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CHAPTER I

An exoeptioDally weU-built man in a blue serire suit walked into

aeked If credit had been wired for him from New York. n»clerk to whom he spoke would enquire.
As he leaned on the counter, wai'ing for the reply his annmr

Xlr ''nV°' t.S"l
^-"^ °«^ voyage. w^ri.Jg'^'^

.LtT^^- " «^''?? conveyed no information about hissocial position or means. His garmente had been made for him •

that wa« aU that could be said. That is something to taow!But It leaves the question open whether their wearer is reaUvonly a person m deorat oiroumstances-^we decent circumstance
at any rate—or a Duke.

"uioiaaoe.

The trustworthy young gentleman in spectacles who cameback from an authonty m the bush to tell him that no credit hadbeen wired so far did not seem to find any difficulty in affectinit

ZlTl' ,*?1^'*-
u
^""^^'y- ^'^^^ *•"> respectful con-fidence ho would have shown to a real silk hat-forthe appU-cant s was mere soft felt, though it looked new, for that maUer-and a real cl^ shirt, one inclusive of its own collar and

cuffs. Our fnend's answered this description; but then, it was

ilT ^"^''^n*
^^^

r"^*^^""*
"'""'d ''»ve wavered under anmdependent collar and wristbands. Cohesiveness in such a gar-ment means that its wearer may be an original genius ; com-positeaess may mean that he has to economize, like us

v™,n„ T ""^^ %^ ^*''y "* ^^ '" ^y^ *he trustworthyyoung gentleman, smUing sweetly through his spectacles. "Itisn t ten o'c ock yet." But he only says this to%how his con-

mtnin
1**°" * ir ^ ' ^"""^ •>'« """'^ i" i° it« naturemeamngl^, as there is no t me of day telegrams have a penchantfor. No doubt there is a time-perhaps even times and half-a-

1
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whiih J, too S-toS* "• •'"'"** '«'"" °' »»>• ""oniiBg.

-h« I left the bet. Jy fo!^otk ^""""^^ '~'° "^l*"'.

Could you oil in^^-w^' te?,^? ">" '"'«' °° «« '^w.
" All right." -mTLJl^' . t " ^°"' °"' "JoMg.Ume f

"

book, andlooked to it^Th^L""*.? ^^l ^^ °' P«'k*'-
l"t oitfd." But t^e clerk1^1^:^- •"

'
" "«t i;« my

would get it, and dimmLTS .J "* '•'^ "">«' »w>ctnm. He
with it.ioweVeThetSn^^ertd'ln'^''" '"' •"""'' '««'''

it didn't matter. *° 8°''»' "J^ng never mind,

cWk'^'^CaT.S.gofSlt'Sbi'^' '"'
*e

'^ '>«^'>'«-
And the other repfi

7
'K v^.lT

°° '^' *^""'^^°' »"

rings ?" he added T "DLn't l^k /^ *""': '"n-Aeumatio
how I" And then bothTJl,. ' '5»"»»tio ouatomer. any-
double entriea.

^ °^ """" P™*** «P "hequee. and mJe

alo^'a^h^JciJC^i^^t Sr*^"^'^ ''"' -'^*«"d •''»y
idea of a chap'with a fin^ jle if^o^t"'^- r^'/'^"

*"«

• plethora of ohoic.,!. of what to dolnH „k ."" "* ^°^°'»- ^*'^
keenly interested in evIn^W h^^f t" ^J°- ^^°* '^^^
in I«ndon for a long Se^A^' 'ft? **^*^ ««>* bZ
no«ele«anewpetrolem J^le WerTh^^ '^^ •"*''"' °* •
of life seemed to warrant Kd°*t? '^ '""notonous idea
Tower, for which serC he D^d I ^fT to take him to the
driver showed discipCf'^d oonc^':? h^ '*^- ^•
wasn't going to let out that it wm a do„H„V^

emobons. He
fountain of wealth for other nL3^ .

'"' ""^ '™P*ir a
The fare enjoyed himseU*^^" *° ''°°"'- ^ot he I

everything he iJm t'^^Z^^t^:^ T""-'
=• -w

sixpence, and the JewelZuMf„/7, Beanchamp Tower for
oaUed-for gratuities WhenT« k^ S*""*" ^^ *>« gave un-
dungeons S.d all'ihe'SA^^!^ ^'a^WV"^"^-^ "^ *'«'

HamsonAinsworth's romance readl;^,..., ^^^ "'«'°°rie8 of
he told another hansom t^dk7e^^^l'^^T'''^°'«°^^''-and not go too fast

*"^ *be Tower Bridge
As he crossed the Bridge he looked at his watoh. It was half.
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wd .tai to idlow the c.SSy to 1!^ "^„'^ ""tu"'
»"*' 'he biJJ

Pontme and u,tere.ttag Jeriow of ?l^th'\*^.r
«''"'"' *«««•

Qwden Pier. It waTio nrStf^
<>' «otherhithe and CherryUWy None the wor^^, K'"f„

"'' ""^ '^" '^^U»t lea.t, thought the fare
'' '" "*""" "Jpect.. So,

r»« «?ming out of an Trohwry that I^ .?'^' *"'"'• P««mto L.vermor«-8 Rent.. I8M ^^bll^'"'"'' "* W'cription.
Rente. a«,ribed them to theXt that L^T'i' /""**''*'' '^os^He wa« on to that pore wifeTh!. .

Salter had been drinking.
Med her. he did, tCl But h^w^rji'" '"' ^^^- HaW
and pubUo opinion wouldn't go do^ thtf ^"^r^ ^'^ '^'h.

• But you're not, you .ee r^ Jh"* court if I waa yon.
thje information. " You ^n h.

the tuf,, who had wnght
Th« to the cabman, who s^^^'": ^^ .'1*^' *'" I "ome bX"
.^urce of income p^Xn,Sheffltrv'°"i ?^'^»«' »»'°"t

any|mryl«S;'^l:'"SX'S- "? P-'-'enneron him.
Prom hia elevation aCe^o™,ST''' "^ '"'°°°' "^^l"".

what goes on, and gueaTt^e «!<• ^ be can see a good deal of
could be written withoTt blLto few Z^"'

'"' '«"'"' «><> Ptr.«^c meamW of which no'^^v^:^ ""^«" """W fill i„,^ ?^
actual substance of the ooou™^^^ TS? ^ *^°«^- The
cneg of panic and of some^n^ ' *?'* ^*«" through the
the brutal bellowin^Td tS ^J ""^'l,"^

•~"'' « Sony!
tart, pres«„»bly Jfc sXr^^ taoil,?'^""?'"* «^en
«uist by teirified women Md th„ r!^ • "PP""^ ^ God and
of both by the men, with thrfreouen^. '"^,."«' "^ ""> °a°>c8

stated thus
: Mr. sXr rnln^^ u

*"''»*ance may be drvlv
out of work, had given way to^!"n,^' ^I

^"^''^ ^Bt at pS
days past been b^attae 2l^tt •'

"*'* *° ">^''^^o " had foTtwo
aged fourteen, anfh^'^L*te^«« '"'^''^•ting his daughtT
fndeavouring to prot^t h» ^tlh**"*

^^^ °^ »"'' mothfr fo^
»to this story (i a mew pas^'*t«"r*"'*.''*'«" »>« "omes
."^hont regret) he is enL^VJTl^^ "'"^ *«<»» ^'get
iProm.se te his unhappy «:§l:rptmS1TLL°^^ I"---f TJinise we cannot transcribe

1—2
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lit«nlly, beoMiM of th« free employment of • popular adjeotiT*
(« <wd to be • corruption of " l^ Our Lady ") before or after
Mi i«irt of cpeeoh whatever, ai an expletive to drive home
meaning to reluctant roindi. It ia an espreidon unwelcome
on the drawing-room table. But, briefly, what Mr. Salter bad ao
•worn to do was to twiat hi* wifeV noie off with hi* finger and
thumb. And he did not aeem unlikely to carry out hia threat,M Livermore'i tenantry lacked tpirit or will to interpoie, and
did nothing but shriek in panic when feminine, and show dis-
cretion when masculine ; mo<itly affecting indifference, and saying
they wam't any good, them Salten. The result seemed likely
to turn on whether the victim's back hair would endure the ten-
sion as a fulcrum, or would come rippin' out like so much grarse.

" Let go of her I" half bellows, half shrieks her legal possessor,
in answer to a peremptory summons. " Not for a swiney, soap-
eatin Apoarstle—not for a rotten parson's egg, like you I Not
for a . ,

."

But the defiance is out short by a blow Uke the kick of a horse,
that lands fairly on the eye-socket with a cracking concussion
that can be heard above the tumult, and is followed by a roar of
delight from the male vermin, who see all the joys before them
of battle unshared and dangerless—the joys bystanders feel m
foemen worthy of each other's steel, and open to be made the
subject of wagers.

The fare rejects all offers to hold his coat, but throws his felt
hat to a boy to hold. Self-elected seconds mtke a kind of shew
of getting a clear space. No idea of assisting in the suppression
of a dangerous drunken savage seems to suggest itself—nothing
but what is called " seeing fan:." This is, to wit, letting him loose
on even terms on the only man who haT had the courage to inter-
vene between him and his victim. Let us charitably suppose
that this is done in the hope that it means prompt and tremendous
punishment before the arrival of the police. The cabman sees
enough from his raised perch to justify his anticipating this with
confidence. He can just distinguish in the crowd Mr. Salter's
first rush for revenge and its consequences. " He's got it

!"

is his comment.
Then he hears the voice of his fare ring out cle:. . in a lull-

such a one as often comes in the tense excitement of a fight.
" Give him a minute Now stick him up again 1" and
then is aware that Mr. Salter has been replaced on his legs, and
is trying to get at his antagonist, and cannot. " He's playin'
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with him I" ii hi* oomment thit time. But he due* not plav withhim long for • «rift /fiMfe come, to the perfo™rj,r^rh.»

plendid excitement in that o»bm.n, who gnte w higl. u heTan

I^d th.y- JP'*V"L.**y'«' ^oa^onl Poller on "

^ntM.'.nh *!!« *fV* r* '^"' *"'•»«' -tirf^stion.Oone Ui job. anyhow I Hope he'll be out of bed in a week I"—

^mulJll
"" *"'"''"'• »"•"*•««» "' -ympathy for -.he defeated

The fare oomee quickly along the court and out at the entrv

tteT ""•'T:'!''"'
"!!""'" ^""^^ ""^"' -'" hi, whip ".ugS

them. They let b.m come. " Be off Bhan> I" he says to thecabby who repUee. " Right you are, goremc/l" and iToff. sham

S- "S.;„"J"°^H*° "^"'V"^ P"""*""""' ''ho dive intoSi
h^^W w'^TthS^v^ r^Y ^- ^*^' t" 'he nearest

g^ro^tof^
'* *•" """^ «""" "" "">«•• Mr. Salter

kJ^!*!"!' "^^^ "^l ^'^ ""'» discomposed, speaks throuahthe httle trap to his Jel u. " I never gotmy new hatS"
hLrheri..?'™

"""' '^^*' •""''= *'""" -»'"h^ ->^~-t
" Ask your pardon, sir—the Bridge is histed. Vessel comin

.

through-string of vessels with a tug-boat

"

yon c» "'":dd \h^
*" *'"' B»nk-anywhere-the nearest wayyon c«i. And after a mysterious short out throuah narrow

lofty wharves or warehouses daring men lean from the floi™ ofat dizzy heights, and capture balei for. that seem afloatTtheatmosphere tiU one detects the thread that hoKemlo theircrane above-under nnexplaired rialtos and o^er in^xScabL

the .°l''°fi^'"
?.''^"« **"" ""8 suddenly and waggle mideZ?-the cab finds its way across London Bridge, ^d back to aregion where you can buy anything, from penny puzzles to sharetm the power of Niagara, if you can pay foVthem

Our cab-fare, when he called out, " Hold hard here !" oppositeto a promising hat-shop, seemed to be in doubt of beina aWe topay for sometlung very much cheaper than Nia^La Ve '.^^
out h« purse, still sitting in the cab, aad found i^it only a so^e"^

KdZThnr^- ""!,'''* '" '"« P°"''«*«- Nothing there,beyond five shiU.nf 1 and some coppers. He could manage M
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mind the receint «L fi * / ^^^ ^""^ '*• »»y"»8 never

though "' Therrh*''rV°".' ^^'^'* •>« «°"y for linoh

datS?'"'^lf''«'^J DjdyouheaTwhrhtl'Lt^^t

go, S-Xb/e^'^r:'Sut^hIt''^
^"^

rr,^-
*'« ^"^ ^"'^

hint to ysht: Jhit ca^m^d'roroSp::;^^-'^^^^

WhenhehLl Hnn .1
[^^ ^POt-*^- Salter's blood, probably.E notetf Bnt^' ' '"^"^ *t^*"^ *•« resta^aSt heh^

l.a.^aCt1hete'Xm^Sre^":;^^^^

ingthereal.^th. 1

.'''"! l"^°y^"S '-nmolested, and notio-

dropD^the ihr^ \ n- '
'^'^ *''^ '^""^ " Contributions " on it.

nnFh, A ^'^ sliiUings in without more ado, and passed onBut he had no intention of lunching on the smaU ;um he hXftAn inquiry of a Qty poUcema7guided him to ^ patib^S
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watoh l^ftJ""!?,,-'*'
P'^^broker lend Wm on tha^-hiBwatoh ? Prftwn shiUmgB would do quite weU. That was Ua

o^LzLt. ^ f J "* *"* "*"* honouring Mr. Smith with a^mment looked as if he thought him mil^e "moTof^em"
inr. emith, if that was his name, didn't aeem uneaav Hofound t« way to his restaurant and orde^ TyTry^^iun^h

wasextm™ P"n«J-Jo»et-not a half-bottle PkfoerS;
waL^ 7d?C h« ^^'^ ^^ *™'' "'"" ^*^' ^^ » °»P :

then!

Wk^' f iu ,
'"^^ '''*°^ """^ remembered he had pawned it-

ind^Sit M'S'',rf T"^^"^ "°^"' ""d caUed forh^b liSw L^^ '^"^''u'"'
'^"' •"«* """"^ *» *e Bank by now ;

^n't^he^T '"'".r ^r"" ^ ^"^"8 """"d to see.^ If it

hThadlSrhU 7°"^^ «° '"^'^ *° *••« ''°*«1 't Kensington wherene had left his luggage, and come back to-morrow It wJ a

sav'-hisIS J'"^
"""^'^ .'"" '•''" "-« - ch^re-book ^d

^^ ^ ,
^8 ,*° """"^ "e*"- Much of this is surmise but a

^laSt ^h th K-if
^^ the waiter sixpence and left the

hTwSorinl'^etS^ " ""' ^''•'*' "«''*^°« "^ '''«- "

thf^d?nn!r~ T^
"""''' '"'y' ""* ""'« '«»^. wondering at

to h^« ^Tt^"^'' "**"" '^ '"'^« fo'Kotten about, and Oh^ge
ro„r!„ T**^. V '^'^''^^y ot her notice

; everjr door ofe3
Cted for nL^k ??^ ^f'-^tor

;
every square foot of flooring

c^^^out ^T*'m'°° *°
"l*"*^

"P°"' '"•1 Transactions to bf

smTk^TT ^° '"""^ ''«™ ^"" "^ytl^g eJse, thought the

Z «^H f
^^''' '^'"'^'^ °f "" •>°"'« '«««ter, he threl away

lo a„^ blw ."T- ^"*
^f

'=°"'='"^°'' ^-^ P™'»''ture. 7Z
nf Xv "Tu^^"'

" » Strange Uttle wedge-shaped corner

AThnl hf. i'^'^ "I
«?'li'''-'>ow could a mere loafer teU ?Anyhow, his hair wanted cutting sufficiently to give him an

uHu^ rdf'
""^'"'^ ^^'•'" =« "»* '" andT^ to h^rcut-but under special reservation

; not too much 1 The hair-
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dreaser wm compliant

; but, said he, regretfuUy :
" Yon do youred ar, less than justice." Ite owner took his r^iduum of ohLgeftom his pocket, and carelessly spent all but a few copperTon

P^^'^ remuneration and a large bottle of eau-de-cTgne.

fhlt^, 11! f«•**'»» *»"'* he could cab all the way back tothe hotel had something to do with this easy-goiii way ofoourtmg an empty pocket. * "8 ""y 01

.^*? ^^u?"*.*"
*•"* ^'^^ """'her young gentleman, with nospectacles this time, said Ae didn't know if Ly credit wmW^

^mJ^m^^ preooonpied, pinning up cheques and initialling

^Z«Tf^ customer's paying-in book. But he wouU
^?.r^™

» moment, if you would wait. And did so, with noresult
,
mwely expression of abstract certainty that it was sure

tlT'^d?T ^'k
"**" ^. •J?'"-"^* ' '^ ho^-before oTo«'ng!

IT.^ n^ « * ^^ ^*'^ ^''^ P«"°d8 of saver in it, unsyii.
pathetically If yo„ could make it convenient to look inta^
bur;rwv5;''!''"?"i'^^/^''""«'^'^'*-

T^e person addr^S
went rti

°"* ° so-wouldn't comiit himself-and

Wdf? C"" "T'V^ ^ ^""^ *° "^'^ "^^y that hour.Wril l-there was the Twopenny Tube. At that time it was

^rJ*"'-SI""**°'*"*- O" ^^o"* had exactly fourpenoe in

rX^ ?^^; ^'^»>«' he could put some of that eau-de-

t?e foulnl '/r ""^ ^'?"^- ^*^ "-^ him still a sense ofthe foulness of Livermore's Rents, and wanted something tocounteracts. Eau-de-Cologne is a great sweetener.
^



CHAPTER IT

I^e^:toArt^wtr' '"r,"^8"% "t Chancery
British Muse^um, Would hi':forH^ot r''!?™*"'^- "
sii-and so on. For th^tim^h^^;

"^°**«nl'am Court Road,
in a smaU way over Time Zl R * " S" * ""'* °* monarch
Museum, at <!^y 7a.Z

^^"^"^ =« ^""^^ 8° »" *<> the

fooS; S" oufaTeiSr ?r^
on. sometimes I If he had

the™ efth!r wo^d hrv*bee?r™L^' °' ?"*^* Museum,
or, if written. itwo-Sd haTe Cn 2te d'ff'""?* ^J^-'^

^'"'^

Museum Station a girl Kot i^to^he^.^ • ^"°l ^"^ »* '^«
on her way to a cf^r5 J.^^ /

carnage
;
and. passing him

severity fttrtsoSpaSrthlr "^u"" ^ *°°*' '^^^
She wi a nice gM,ZH^ ^ ^^"^ '^^ P""*""-

she had been a do^dy TThe llLiT •
^*^*

u*"'**^""
''«'• «

those eyebrows
^''^ forgivmg those teeth, and

beg A^ pardon.'Se^aZ'^tt^ ^' KLtr s^
^'^ *"

overlapped her coming to arrchor K i h^'^K*"*'
°"''

and she didn't qL Tatch thetrot It w""
"""'^''-t-l.

natural that 8he%hould turn he7lielk shX?
'" T ^"^ "°-

beg your pardon." Absolute sne^c'etol^trj^^.^:?
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^^acourteou., after plunging on to what nnght have been a bad

g^^tfj'
""^' '* "" ""y ""^* *»' J<«^ng up the whole

" yL£T~w " "" ""^
i'"'* »" *'«' aame-for-for—-"

for-i!^' "^ y"" P^""' You were goingXlIy-

thought hwaasomethlSgl^Jet'ltriot^y'^ '* "« " '-*• ^

but left E^ttera so th»<^ .^ •. ^ '^^"ss'on of the subject.

have amounted to an ,„«:,.. ^- ''^
"?°tlier word would almost

toeth. CwZl^sa^oTra mTstfr'* '^Vy^''^^'' ""^^ the

::
Do they stopaKd^rt r

""'""""'^ """

" ^y? n"'*T*^ '*°P ** Bond Street ?»

«th^V:;:L'at'CdTre:?,^.":^''""P- '^^^^rne^t-
"The station wasn't opened at first. But ifs onen now "What an irritating thing a conversation eln^T H«~tiiis one. iust an nno nt i*. « i-i

°"""" ^an oe ! iiere was
it to go iriZHel e,W i T*" ^^ ^""^ *° ^^^

want to know don't vm/L. k^*T ^ ')—had begun to

thumb did not cZtht: heXtl Vr*-'^"'^' ^"'••°'
"^

look about him she miX k.
P^", ? i*® ^^ ^"^ » holiday

loose, a; it we^ inthe T:~'?ZT*r '""^ •*" '"^
leisurely look, he had not inTf^'^ 7^ ^"* "" ^P^*« »* W'
makfir W^ „wu "* *''® '^*^' '!>« seeming of a holidav

col'not^^ S^^'^h^ut "«•;* '°^ *5« P"'*- ^»t 2eZ
collapsed clLS^ rt^» " ? ?

"^' "'"' *''« conversation had

matter-;^Wwas uTa ™:f"f ^ ''' «™^^"^ ^" ^'^ °f«iu ne was such a perfect stranger ! The girl was a
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dropp^toe'sl^t'^tr**
compietenee. with which the man

M,iZ^
wie subject, and recoiled into himself, that irave th«

changing"lau^ • n^r"'^'
°" ""T P^^ooupation, after ex-

whodo^ nnf^ ^^ ""."^Peraonal word or two with a girl

I Ws p^omIS flit^T'
'* " ""' ^' confirmation possiblfo

RoS rnH^.l *
^ T°"°« """^ fetherlike than manlike.

m^S "^d B^ t!i' r^^l 1^*'7 likely he haa a danght^;

thuXing ' *" ''""*''• ^"^ "'«' '"'^ » openingithe

I would sooner have the four-and-siipence." '
'^'^"^^^ '

Can t you sell it ?'*

;;
I don't believe I could get sixpence for it."

but ?zi53*rmriiSe^r'"' ^^""" ''" "'-^^ ^ ^<-

ha^e nothing the LTtet.-
' ''°''

' "^^ "•«•"* "' -•» ^ "-^"y

him.'SjSo; Wo^lliT''
'"*' «r^<J t~k it from

it slipped S^Wsthn^^«'^'°:r*'"'8'°^«- NaturaUy
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;;
It doem't matter being very exact." said .he.I have no money at all. Except twopence."

•rem' fcJSTLk "''^ ""' "'"^ •"'I""--

MB8. NIOHTINOAI,K.

MISS EOSALDJD NIOHTDrOAM!.

EEAEATOA, OMNMOIRA KOAD,
SHEPHEKD'S BOSH, W.

mothi!"°°*
**"• ^'8''«°8'^'''" «^d the girl. "That's my

" Oh no !" said he. " It wasn't that. It was onlv fh.t tknew the name onoe—yeara ago " ^ *"*' ^

mot ofZ""'
"'"

'i"
P™."°"« Nightingale. Ihen he sa, i sTmemore of his own accord, and saved her the trouble.

Kosahnd Nightingale was the name," said he " n« ^„know any relation- ?" °' •"° 7°"
"Only my mother," answered the girl, surprised. "She"
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I mean, I'm Rosalind. I am alwayi
RoMlind, too, Uke me.
called Sally, though."
The man was going to answer, when, as luok would have it.the card shpped from his fingers and fluttered down. In pur-suing I he missed the half-crown, which the young lady releasedfanoymg he was about to take hold of it, and st^jped to search

for it where it had rolled under the seat.
" How idiotic of me !" said he.
" Next station Uxbridge Road." Thus the guard proclaimed

;and then, seeing the exploration that was going on after the
half-crown, he added :

" I should let it go at that, mister if IwsT you.

The man asked why.
" mere was a party tried that game last week. He's in the

horspital now. This was portentous and enigmaical Theguard continued
:
" U a party gets electrocuted, it's no concern

of the employees on the line. It lies between such parties and
the Company. I shouldn't myself, if I was you ! But it's
between you and the Company. I wash my hands."

If the wires are properly insulated "—this was from an im-
portant elderly gentleman, of a species invariable under the cir-
cumstances--" if the wires are properly msulated, there is not
tne sughtest cause for apprehension of any sort or kind."
"Very good !" said the guard gloomily. "Then aU I say

IS, msoolate em yourselves. Don't try to put it on me I OreUe keep your hands weU outside of the circuit." But the
elderly gentleman was not ready to acquiesce in the conditions
pomted at.

"I repeat," said he, " that the protection of the public is or
ought to be, amply secured by the terms of the compaily's
charter. If any loophole exists for the escape of the electric
ciurent, aU I can say is, the circumstances caU for public enquiry
The safety of the public is the concern of the authorities "
"Tien," said the guard pointedly, "if I was the public I

should put my hands in my pocket, and not go fishing about for
ambiguous property in comers. There !—what did I teU you »

Now you 11 say that was me, I suppose ?"

The thing that hadn't been the guard was a sudden crackle
that leaped out in a blue flame under the seat where the man's
hand was exploring for the half-crown. It was either that or
another hke it, at the man's heel. Or both together. A Uttle
boy was mtensely delighted, and wanted more of the same sort
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firm toirfrom hernwn^ll •

**^ ''*""" ""* »"« *» «»>-

status.
^ ' *'~*"° ""''^* °» questions of social

half-crown home. KT^e&™«^ *"'
^^.T *•••

" Have you got it ?» said she.
But the man spoke never a word, and remained quite stiu.



CHAPTER ni
Kjmiatoa was b semi-deteohed villa a few minutes' walk from

SL/v.'*?^^'""'""^ • *°'' *•>« "omi-detaohed other WUa,^?

tooi out eay by reason of the putty having gone 'aid Onl

&ic*,tt^'irpter*°th''
"^' '''""' *" BhutZ wet no^

with tV^Sw^xtLS* "\^«''* ^*^*' '"^^'^ i'^«°»t«

round -^''ro!tinx^s.^7;raXn .^:s' %^

°oi«'i:zrsh*r^,t;iTir r-"^^^^^^^^e ooatle^ and ^iSone'^^l^erdrhld^ll^riL.
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puU out hJ« tongue to the doctor lS^/L!!."°.'' **" P*"«°*

eruption, on the Patott^t^utL.n ?/?"-? k""''?* *» '" ""

through s mi.takrforX fnnr^l^ *' ''?^ '^<"°*' Krakatoa
first ^ven ywT « wr a™"^**,"' P*'"' "' ""> ««>d »' the
the first nam^S;r^to»^^^?hTb, ;M''^°^''°"?P'''*«'y '^'^'J*"

been feeble-^.^^ly^'Cl^^^t^"''^^"' '^'^"^ °' '*''*^8
it waa not loSg after thrd^ of th^-TT'^^P" P^**"' '°'•

name had crept in in the ab^nce nf fh*^*' u "'P"°°-**"' "'^
reoted it, but had ione to Briahj' ''^'^J'^°

"ouW have cor-

the paint.
* ®"«'"*'" *" «»* «»* <>' the smeU of

shS^^aL'^U^rSi t^™\«Sfi *^« '"^«^". ^^on.y.

been put up, was strongfy oZ^t^ !^
*' "^^ ""»« '"«'

tion especially a. it wo'uVSC^ l^if°S°bac°l
"'^"'•

couldn't make a job of it ; not to sayI prowrfob L.^""the names were moraUy the same, and it wM^^H'tn^"'^"'
:re^'rad"'b:^:SKi-p--o.^^^^^
t^nly

;
but then t^^^^^d^^^^tf^a^^ Kto"""why not Krakatoa ? Mr PrioharH w.l ? ^'^ "*"atoga,

hold of total ignorance^'lite Sr^aTters'"!^V "^ K" **™°«-

:rdS^nhic--SBrrar^^^
^ri^-irhr^r£g£rSEFi-^^^^

viirset:^eirii?,than^"4*ti tRr^ r-*^
r/s^d^u^hr;^^^^^^^^^^^^
earth could have'p«^ CrtTT ^T' '" t ""''' '^1"'* <»>

perfectly .•_. tCgTttj5?^S^wt S;^!^^':
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jy^' ^^' ^y'" "oWmed thM young p«noii'i itillyo«g «d very h««Uom, mother. " VfhU^U uIHwid^

. h^'TJ^"""' °T^ '" "^•'« *^y. J««t on the edge ofw^ ™iT L J:*"*
«« I to do T Wlit «o«W I dot It

l^e^ir^* ''.S^^'D""
*''" »>^»ning. You know I oouldn"^J^him to be tak«, to the polioe^tation. or the hoipitel.

•'•' Yl °' **""• y°" oould 1 Why not J"

mother""*
'"'"' "•'" '^""« "' »^'»' »' ""ytw-gt Oh.

the i^jJ'^S" '•
""'^ °° ~^'' ''°"''^'* ^°" •-- •^ ^o

"
And run away and leave him alone I Oh. molktrr

^^
But you don't even know hia name."

^^
Mamma dear, how thould I know his namn I n««>*

.^c«'„fT ''•f'*
"P''"^' '<" ^l^" ««'°°d time, the oS!S U^th.r""' r

*e railway-oamage »d iuT^oenoung. aIbo their sequel on the railway-pUtform with ol
Sr^SaTpSv^'t^

''*'™"^ - •tupefl^ed'm.^rWsTnabih^;m spean plamly. the unsuooeesfu search in his nootnfj. t/.
something to identify him. and the finri d^iJ^S Krh!^

And It was then I saw Dr. Vereker on the pUtform "
_
Oh. you saw Dr. Vereker ?"

P»Horm.

' Of course I did, and he came with me. He's always so kindyou taow, and he knew the station people, so . .
.'• ^ ^'*'

Where is he now ?" «- r

ooulS?fwh"
*'""""'• H«!*°PP«d to see after the man. Weooulto t both come away, so I came to teU you "

Hnn'f r "*"?! u
"^^

' "^^y '"'"^^'* y°" tell me at first ? Theredon t cry and be a goose !"
-inere,

But Sally disclaims all intention of cryine Her moth«r Hi-ca^ the watering-pot and an apron, anZppre^L'ap^trlnt^of gardemng
; then goes quickly through the house, p^^^^

goblets through the gate on which Saratoga ought to C «S
Sl\l -"**en, and finds a four-wLledMb awaittagdevelopments. One of s occupants aUghts and meets her on
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Dr. Vewkir. ^ *''• ^x^S "n". who i. olewly

" A chit of . gwVt^t r^ w ^" ^y '"' »••

But you men are aU alike " ''^ "^ '^""^ monkey,

tniSuTj^ZyTZ o'u^of ^^ ^^ '^ "- '»'^'«

''?.
teiTtV.'^'

^«i- 'httrwraSVeV,:^.^ •*" -•'•• ^^

oonviTtirfhttthe^aS' 'Zl "^^f """"«• »'» '^'
for a word or two lith ^J^d a hnT'^ ^i;'"'^'.

''''^'' '^^PI^
•re^deeply intereeted. inX r^ house-and-parlourmaid. who

it ZTneZ K'^LlIf• ^io"
"

S'*''*
^ 'or n.e,

Vereker."
n»PPened. Do see how he ia now. Dr.

h^!n7nrrrd:?i*trt»:zt'''«-«-^^^
iii;«e?E:?r^ ratd''£^?4r« ^'^-^^^^^^^
for -he doee not go to the 0.^^,^*, V^' ==nverwt.o.,.

doctor doe.. The mother hoMal^i? '"''' \?* »»*'»• The
entangled into any obligt!iioM " ***"'• °°* *» «et

oi^tiuu;i^^l'n.'^i..tt ^•'y'U'^v"'
come. They always do " tC aZl °* '^"^- t^iey'll

fidenoe, or ^ffecb, to d°so
^**" '^°" '^ "•"«» ^"^ «>on-

cJ-f^vety^IJZ'^Z^ -r^." »y» He. "But he

for^rrnT^^^franttlir t^' "«
f.?"'*'

'^'"'- ^-P'
the railway-carrill-Thr^Z' i.^ Tt- "'"' '^^'^ •>« ""d '"

marked chlekZZTve^S brZ*'h°°^"«l,"?'".
^"^ ^«"-

«kin rather tanned, knd^ sZ on^^K "^Z ""I ^^^^ H«"«'> »

I
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I whom, if your ho,« hw^o a.„h>!"T^ u""
'^''"' '^"">«

out ; or OS one in a. ihin m~.-j i

'"/"•' °' one camping
.ton. p,ayi„g thrpaV^f^eh"'^^ ff^Vuht''

*'"' f'^
and undervalue your apDearano* -n^Z? •

^'^ "ccumulate.

.ibie persona, wfth no^p^^foj oTsu^eJ" -^^ '"^^'
endeavour to see their wav t^Th. J uf?!"""*

existence, will

you. And voTwiU L S^K^ " f»J»W>fhment of a claim on

mnnioatetothemtheWr^o?^™^^^"''* *"',""'' •""* "<"»•

Won may be. You wS^en nmS^S^' '\°^'"'»i:
long it. inouba.

and re«;t the dtivj^^l^^^^^ ^° "J"''
'^''"'^'" ^'^'

come t^pmg f.m ^L''.^l.'lZZr:^^it^^,

wa. a 8habb7 h^™e ta a shlbrcrT' ".^"f'I"'"-
«"*"

movement by falUng fomwdfand t^ • Y^"''",> °»P«rted
he reached the ground H^i^lf"'^.,'!""'"'" J""* »'«f°™

stout pack-threS! and hfhad^a wl.l^ ^'^^ ""^" ^""^ '^'h
whip, which seemed to comet, an en'i?'^ """TP* '°' his

hit something wooden h^fol^t ™ZJ°° ''°°°' ""'^ "''^^y^ '»

his person. But he did IT off Tw ""l T'"'^" P^^ of

Force is a mode of mi^^L We:Lt 'is"' nd°"f
,""** ""

and one he took every advknLge of
'"'" °' '''''^««''

laSVrSteTthSeToC.^^^^^^^^^^ ''" ^-'^'''"^

clmU^tTn^^lt^'iiH'^^^^^^^^ -
go into the h_. "w^t: rT^^rh^ir^^ri^hit

2—2
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XolTl^r^ '^'^'^ '''« ^"'y --''. I-* not topossiWy.

that
? Were there not plentT^NSitZ^r*'"" ^^ ^'••* "'

Mi«, SaUy « perceptive about this
^'8''*'°e'^«« « the world ?

;;Y^,^but he said Rosalind." '

may end by being as big a woman1.h^n 2 t
'"°"'^''' "^^

graduated, taken her degree Tn wn™I^ i^J"^ completely
we, who have looked atXth Lll^^v: . ^f *°' "" *hat
round we shall see on the shoX™ ^iVn "^T.

'^"^ *™
ence, frankness, and exDectat^ln ^f /i^-

^ ^°°*''' '"«^Peri-
o£ the other a he^ thXpl aS the ™^^ u "-"T = °° *^ose
the twenties, if not quite tKom'^frrt^nHut^^^"^Heaven knows how !—exDeriBn^n

""^ "^^ns, but—expressed
things that have been7nor™reTor^r.^ r''°'^' °°
right to assume to be any c^cern o^nn^ ^"^ T ^"^'^ ""

allfa.esofforty.doweuniXdyoitoTavl'^tel^ *T ?*
know about that. It wa. aU veiy sion^inTh s f^f'

"' ''°" *

We can look again, when they turn round Hnr!".. ^ ,for number twelve thousand and o^ Srcom« f ? "l""
' •

and its energumenon has come do^ off i^ iT / '^^*^.
at something on the Ws 'ed "^o t ' ""* '^ Addlin'

impressed with that cab. The " doctor "iJ^trj^:
^''^«""y "ot

then gets out aad comes back tow^Ve tou^"* Th« "°f""Jher mother walk to meet him. "® S"'' «"d
" Never saw such a four-wheeler in mv life < Tl,» i,tied up with string, and the rein's brXn ThJ^- f™*"

'"

he had a stout bit of whipcord, he couM m,:t„ > "^°' ^^^ "
sooner have the words na^ed th« H . . ?• '* square." No
isoffonawhipcoMqVest °°^'' ^^' '^"^ Mi«« Sally

" I wish the child wouldn't aJwavs be in «n„K u

ehaTf:it1^;^K£rV'^/npts'fT- '^^ •>«

is precisely the thing wanted" A^TZ^^^J^ J^-
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ensues, heaM within th^C.T *«^mission of messages

thinking, olearl/ofTow^s mrri' '^'-;;'^ ^ ^"^^^ ^^^ «

;

has so much effect that t^e i^Zl ^^l^" .*° r*> '^^
aJl, she would like to see thn rnL w '^ ,detennine that, after
from the door, even rshesnT". ^ ^^f

**"« '"^ ^ »° &'
committed to LnyZ^g. u i^^'tt,^'"'

^''^
^J^^ "«* «t»nd

heshaUgotothe^lioe-station StZll' ^'"^f'' "*^'^' *'''''

When the strilw and Dr vLll ^T^' °"°°»«''tere."
come out of the°£u"^oth I^^^' '^.d^'^i^

*'^ '?'"'«'''-'

express is that the mother of th T^' ,
*^^ surprise they

tbe way after th'rb *^S 1*^^TlSV^Z ^"""^ -"^

«oast:^;su^^^^:rrs:io?t^.'''"^• ^->--^yb.
hearer. But self-confutafL^" T *J^**

'"^gests itself to her
Besides,^ the d^^lK^in tWs'^c^rCo'^^

*"''*"'«"*•

mamma's conduct is unqua ifiedZ .^^ • . ?'^ ^"^™« »*

Stir'^^- «--?^eteZirt:-^irrtf»;!

.. Y,,f° y°" '^°'' yo" won't ?"

rows oTjeS''a^ftdTctrfirmlt'"' "^^*'«^.* °-' »>- *-

me, child, but do just as liu you We'utt
'^.'?"*' '*.*''

I-reakfast-room
; there's fewer stej" Shlv ? ?"" '" '''^lewer steps. She seems to have made
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that stirred int ttsri;:;* '^ " '"^'"'^''' *° » "l"-"-

teU ?oVp^ntlv *" T^T. ^' "^^^ *° ">« i""* no'- rU
oaffing 0^^ yL ffr.'*' ^'V^" ""*• No, never mind
n^tf" *^^ •""' "^ t^"* «de, doctor. . . . That's

in front of a Utufwhite «K^w "^
m°"^' ™ *^« Pavement

Dainf wr j-j f T ,

e"g"We residence, Bmelline of new

couldn't say Xt woXnIv^t 'T :?"' °' ^o^nething. he
find sometLrht' !» i i?

^ ^^ "^ hmdering him, he would

dark about TT,^ hM ^ "^"^ *''** ''^ ^»« q-"** m the

r,vv,t ™ • ^"® speaker seems to miess at, fl.«

Xp'^^SJto^eZdfnr r?h^
''-' 1 f^iSot

articulation onZ o?Ws p^.
^"' **'" '"^ *'"* «"'« ""diWe
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™ ! T'^f ""' *° ''*"* '»"<''» support-chiefly miidanoe H«

glass vas? twisted t^ aStdXjr^ll^rZ^"""tower of Pisa done sm^ in <^l^bZ^ Cco^J^lu7^

do^ Z'!lI!!l**JfK''*?u^^"°«
to remember some particular thing

H,^,, ? , , u""*^
°*''^'' possibilities of obUvion We aU teowthe painful phenomenon of being perfectly aw^ JZt<T^
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^member for the lifTlf us iHlf.t ItsT *'"« "" "'-'*

be mistaken in our teJit Zum„t,W.l"!
*° '«k if we may not

to remember evemhtaR eCrL'

n

^ ""^ 1"'*« "^rtain
it may be our mXo^Cttf Z,"f ^f ^.

t'y
' That, in fact,

we are only failing t7re^] onl Th^ ^f '" '" *»""
' "^^ '^at

it is that oneSynr^d noS t^r "* '""^ '"•"»«'''

brains against.
" °'^*®'^' *"*' we are trying our

wi^Twtttn^K' t\l7,r"*r,i"
-'"^0" this man we

through the a^^twTof^he Mue& °^i»f
°l°«k. »d hearing,

ceiling flies, the m^ur ofalS ""^ ^^^ "'"""'""y "^ *•«
late companions, wlTfor tL^l . f°7*"**'°n ''«tween his
in vain to r^co^^rZ^p^^fXtw''""'! '«" Wm alone, tried

uneasiness about the iMmeraUe .^ Ir'"'"^' ^'''"'"t '^f
of his record of a Ufeti^S^

'^^"^ **•** ""^« "P the tissue

wh7r^Teh:d^rLm"ot ha"dr' \^- ^"""'^ ''^ «*^ -^ed
knee. As he sat-f^ Z dnntl ?!.' 7?' **>« »'''«'• on his
for a moment-hemov^ and "™. ^^^^ '''"' ^""^ ^^^^ ^oor
with implied distreTifre'rilr'k'e"'' "*

'r^-^'pression of constant attemnf p„IT i ,.
^^^ K*''^ the im-

a Bhrewd-seeming^oi^^ ZTT"\^^f'^- '^^'^ doctor,
vejy fair hair, s^m^ed to^Sste^d

'"''""'"'^ ^"^^ '^^' '^^

quiet y": ^uT:S'*ri^ht *l
"^ "l-^^* -<* ^«'- Be quite

NightingaleJThl^tSl^IyVrura/"" ,^»^« ^^P* - '»• C
"nenTh*'"'Tr P^i^^TtS «°°oP

^'^ '« ^- '>°-

.^ei^tea^a'^KaiL::!!.^^---^-

.oufc',r^JL^-:i-e,f„,»«-,«- Now. What do

..

No h.ng-nothing to eat or dri^!" '
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; ^ SriS'tjISh^^VS-'^- ^^ the ^.r^a-noor.

J-mr'^r^TrariT;i'rZ r^n--^-^ - '^^ back

f '-"tWreplied.S^f^^H^t'y-^nr- Whereto her
*

::

Yes. but you^uBtTm^XeTI^ " "' P^^-^*"'"^ =

, ..^^oruoeaudoily. It's no^from Cattley's r

' oa^f^tttiB'^:^'^'''^^^': A* tl^^ point she

nosewithherfreah-Zhed^rdsrS.';' ^'^^'^^'^ '^''^'*
soap. "*"'"• "^ enjoy the aroma of Cattley's

ablut"*'*
""'^ P'"'' «^-- Only don't mess my things

on';£teS;':;,trhr^,t"cii:ed^°^Ttr '"°rr '^"« »-^
over her nostrils as sheloke to H^ * 1?*^ •

''•'' ^""'^
pausing an instant in herS; ^n i"? ^"f'"'^ *° **"> «»»?.

" IVe been feeling theW '^n- ''i°'
'''^ "^^^^ •

and ri] come." *
h**'' ^*« "°*l"ng. You go down,

eau.£Slo^r e--de-Cologner' But, alas! there was no

went with a safety-pin a., 7^1» f'
^^^'^ ^ mtrioate move-

button, and a white ^^t'Td^^'^''^'^
"uff that has lost a

lengths, with landing paus£^^nH/™*.'''='=«'«''«'Jo8 of stair-
Btacoato. But she ISTlong "go::\Tt\^'^«-"'°"' ''-^
door reopens, and she eom^ nlf '• ^ '"" minutes the
went down. In her UTl ^I^v'

"•
^tf*'

°«"'y' «" «he
Fajina. " ^"° "^^es, visibly, Johann Maria

" Where on earth did vou find fV„.f ?>>

^ " The man had it wZXl 7 ,^^4 h*"" °'o*'>er.

Dr. Vereker that I was ^^nrt ??f^ '. ?« ''^'^ «« «V to
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bottle but I thought he meant a pocket-flask. He looks the
sort of man that would have a pocket-flask and earrings "
Her mother doesn't seem to find this inexplicable, nor to needcomment Rather the contrary. SaUy dabs her brow with

eau-de-Colo^e benefldaUy, for she seems better, and says now
go

;
she won t be above a couple of minutes. Nor is she, in the

sense in which her statement has been accepted, for she comes
downstairs withm seven by the clock with the dutiful ratchet
movement.

When she came within hearing of those in the room below,
sue heard a male voice that was not Dr. Vereker's. Yes, theman (whom we stiU cannot speak of by a name) was sayin«
somethmg-slowly, pcrhaps-but fairly articulately and intZ
ligiWy. She went very deliberately, and hstened in the door-
way. She looked very pale, and very interested-a face ofnii^ attention of absorption in something she was irresolute
about, rather than of doubt about what she heard ; an expres-
sion rather out of proportion to the concurrent facts, as weknow them.

" What is so strange "-this is what the man was saying, in
his Blow way-" is that I could find words to tell you, if I couldremember what it is I have to tell. But when I try to bring
it back, my head fails. Tell me again, mademoiseUe, about the
railway-cam^e." Sally wondered why she was mademoiselle,
but recogmsed a tone of deference in his use of the word. She
did as he asked her, ;lightly interrupting her narrative to make
sure of gettmg the tea made right as she did so.

I trod on your foot, you know. (One, two, three spoonfuls.

)

Surely you must remember that ? (Four, and a Uttle one for the
pot.)

" I have completely forgotten it."

T 1," J*?*"
^ ^^ ^"^' ^^ *"** ^ '^°"1<1 *ia^e come off sooner if

1 Had known it was a foot. You must remember that 1" Theman half smUed as he shook a slow-disclaiming head-one thatwould have remembered so gladly, if it could. " Then," con-tmues SaUy, I saw your thumb-ring for rheumatism."My thnmb-ring !" He presses his fingers over his closed
eyes, as though to give Memory a better chance by shutting off
the visible present, then withdraws them. " No, I rememberno ring at all.

" How extraordinary !"
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whei^»7ttn fi
!?°''°* "onousdon ««„«.*ere-I can't wy

and found I coKtl^^rhiS.^. '"* "* °' *'' "'"''

that the hMd Sat h«M »i

8»e«t- One might have fancied

thesmeU of^u-delv^o™ 'i*
Pooltet-handkerchief that caused

But then t^t vtS^ "rdi^P
1""°' '° '^*'' ^«' '^^ tremulous,

recent effect of Ihfheat O^i^^"" "t ''°'1""°* »'»"* tl^o

Nothing striC either th« ^ ? ' '« ""^ » ""'« "?««»•

ab„o^o?s,^" ^rett:;sr«"« «^"^

«

namSCgale ?•
'

''°" °""*' y°" "•"*' """""ber about the

mJZ:?^°"°«
«^""*'""" "^^ i* i««* now. ro,«r name,

distiSSSf:

"^ """""•" ""y '•"> '""ly addressed. But SaUy

ringI^myoVan1^;Lrpavfo^t' ^^* ''''- ^ '<""' »»»

no change for hTtfaTo^'^ ifdttn t"^'"'*-
^^"^ y°» '•'"^

card to Ld it to ut herT' On^fnH !?
**^^

^""v'^y
'"°*'""''«

postage. Why stt^lv ™„ ^°«-"'^-e'«^«nP«nce, because of the

bring heraelf to Ee^hl t^'^.T'^'"
^^"^ '" She cannot

tells^imnottotSroiin^ heLT""";
^'^^ ^^^-^SK and

" Take the tea anZw^t a 5^"^^ ^hjf fH^ P?*. himself back.

almost nothing Perhans T »h^f' V ^ '"*" remember
aK-can't do fny rSti^/Yf v„

"^^
I

'""^^' remember at

can understandlaT?S7^i'^;^':^'^«™X'- ''"^'^^,1
eotto voce .- " You can niniw ^^ ''^ 8°®^ °"' ^alf
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himJ^'i"""^'
•""**" ''°"»' "k" »»>•»• Better leave

But the man's hearing doesn't seem to have suffered for h.catches the remarlt about his name. ' **" ^^

„»„jK"'*,**"'"''*'»y- " I «n not so sure. Of course I

^ '^" ' y°" "» » mmute Oh dear ! " i"™"""-

andToCh*.'^°"^'' "^Tu^ *" disapprove highly of these efforts,

"Now let's have the coat off. and get another look at the

ZJuir' T^ «P?'08ising." But the patient had°no? con!templated apology. It was the stiffness made him skiw TW
H^h^' f fi"^ r*.°*'r'* ^^ *'"' blue shLt offt'eft^"
i^d^S^C: li^ore-S. tr."veS .^^^ Sfi'
arutnirdS::5:tii:^ey---- «- -e^si^

£Ja:^9tS^.-rd-^^^S«ri^^^^^^^

^^
You didn't see the other arm at the station, doctor I" she

"IMdn'tl?"
" I was asking."

wl'i^^' ""'i
^°^ ^ "°™« *° tliink of it, I don't think I didWe U have a look now, anyhow."

nnn'J°"I",
*«?'''* dootor !" This is from Miss Sallv " a littleoonfldentiiJ flag at the profession. She is no i^jUflrnfpersons. Her mother would, no doubt, check her-TKutUe

'^Z~^'^^ '\* ^ "'^'^ ^ ^^^ examinaUor^
^

it .What more can";e^^t"i ^te^^lt the^Tr:^ tl

rehef, orLmething'^UkeKJsaid.^^Vr'nhT;itren?L°!
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he Hd not seem to 8-31^^! ~ j?^J* ""^ "»•"" But
W« "m :

•• A. PenwioV^78"^ ^ *" °»°"' '•**°°<^ »«

-0.0, _„^. "^^- ^.&.«3WerrpS
for"K''£.TghZl%r^l"^^5?^ "I''^ -7 b«l
^^ „ i>igntmgale. He mw«„'< think. Just let him

menfwaa pit"wi n^°"^??'
''"*"'^*y- »» bewilder-

speaking slowly and not ™™ 1 ,
'^^^ ""^ """«'" ^e said,

back Z fetLZ ? t;"l> SV:;"~15 "'
ri''^

"rinj^

IS painful, and doean't sS^ce^^ Hi! I ^^f
"*• "''' **"> "ffot

interested, even toTe extendi ion • i***".
'^'"'^ ">»"»»

tions.
™°* " ignoniig the doctor's injunc

" Very curious I If you hmiwl tt,. _
recoUeot it ?" ^ ^^ *"* °*™8 °ow. would you

ienwiok's face briehtena " T(,„*
•?'6»™on

I knew it quite weuXZ tiZ f
'* ' "*^ ''*'• " Algernon,

couldn't.
. ^ H^wevtr I donT* .".TTV

^"* ^ couldn't-
undeiBtood."

"°''^^«'^' I ''ont feel that I shall make myself
" I can't make out." savs SaIIit •• v,

the bottle of eau-de-Colo^e." ^' ^°" °*™ *" remember
" I did not remember it. T do nnt „^„ tcame to be in the pocket T „. Z ' ^ "***"• bow it

wa« there-would h^e been tw'"°""n?.'' """'"K «'«« tbat
there now, except my ILr!^L'i'nh: ?f™ «- ""'bing else

much in it. 1 can ternotrn!KP.°°''^*-''°°'''^'b nothing
ought to be ther* " ^« ''''°"* "y ""^b. A watch

prZt^ TtLz; Xt^d^ ;:tt" t^'"''^^ "
-^

don't talk."
-^ "°'* "^ "l^e*. ™d sit still and
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pookete were emntv inH T„ ^^"
-i*

*'"^ ''°'°«' °»»* ">at hig

strength did not interfere wifKff «

"

'^^ " '"^« ''•'""O

to bear of him W™M^.? • ?. " *V «• WndJy wiahed

brought into tie rifi'^ii;-'^ °f
Me the door, and

weU have happened
""™°*"°"8—a thing which might quite

h^m on a loan from her befo're '^'l^^^^ ^^%^J^Z
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;

owtain we shall not loae eiirht ofhim *
t.

^ *'"'• '* "^^ '*
to let him go at all," ^ed .he Sh?' ^^ ""* •"" "" ""ght
i«^-«lmo.t exaggerktXIo t;« f^^f^ """^ ""'"y "bout

rule hers. But he muat Cg Wi^SISf ^T^f^'^' "^ °^*"-
«w reaaon to do k. bTI,^,^^ T*?.°"' """•?'• ^ he

a^:^X?:i^ei~^ -- '^r^'Tf.

"K;'SS'"Sh?^'?*'«S:
I -y. mother—"

!
and continues :

^* responsible again in her mind

'

o^^<^w;^^^^et£grttat^«^"?p-*'^' ^^'^^^^.

,,

You re very wise, poppet. Why ?"

was ^eTeaCgrStnts^'°^^ -^^^ Algernon. It
quite steady-A-lB-^D—"' Jn ?"*' ^y ^^e alphabet
attitude for the impartial enquirer " Or «!!^''^ °'" *'"' P^P*"
phoe."

""luuer. ur else you're an aooom-

shaU walk out in front-it is^a o«;«f L?^'"^*^*^ *''»* 'h«y
road, ending in a fence done ove?^1h ?. "^-.1°^ °* oul-de-sai
top like the letter L uosWe dnlT ^ ?u'

"^^^ ""'^ ^^ong the
delicious now the sun's gone dot a^^M^^'h'"'"'-

" ^*'« ^uite
another half-hour late." Agr^' ^^^ °*° ""'^ «"PPer

tal^^rrir:^al£ "^^ ''^^ ^'^'o- "Who's that
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' Nobody. It't only the

.. w ' """y *"• •P*"0'" going to

V.i"vi,i^'J.*'
8W.h!b«qui.tI rm««Ih«rdDr.

" How oould you f He'i borne by now "

.'.' mu "^ ^"1"' "•'"^ '" •"» continue, lietening.

.. m i^ "i"'
"*''' "*""•* *'"• '"""'" »nd see if it im't him J"

• ohattenng.
. . nere, I knew it would be that I Whvdoeen t he bnng him back here, at once V For at the end <rf

W. h^5^ "^K T ^; ^•'"''"" •""* ^•"'^ok- the latter ^th
hil«^ f^

•"• '"P "' ? P***' " "«'"«>' «»«ng. They musthave been there some minutee.
" -b j mmi

" Fancy their having got no further than the fire-alarm '"
saye Sally, who Ukes account of her surroundingg

Of course I ought never to have let him go." Thus hermother, with decision in her voice. " Come on, child !"

-ifs^T.??*"^ 7""'"^ '* *" '»»'*«' '""^"8 «"led itself—so Sally thinks, at least.

iJ'i^-,*°*
" '"• " \^" »'• Vereker says-rather meaning,

lessly If you come to think of it. It is so very obvious.
*

And now says Mrs. Nightingale, " how is he to be got back

2*T/
That's the question!" She seems not to have tKri^tdoubt about the question, but much about the answer It is

^^^^' 7*"""' "^^^ *?* assistance of the previous poUce-constable, who reappears hke a ghost. And Mr. Pen^k isback again within the little white viUa, much embarrassed atthe trouble he is giving, but unable to indicate any other course

itVu u"'°,J u"Tf ^° *° ""^^P' *''* o°ly °ne he can suggest-
that he shoud be left to himself, leaning on the fire-alam, tiUthe full use of his hmbs should come back to him.

Mrs. Nightingale, who is the person principallv involvedseems quite content with the arrangement. The doctor in hisown mind, is rather puzzled at her ready acquiescence ; butthen, the only suggestion he could make would be that he shoulddo precisely the same good office himself to this victim of anelectno current of a good deal too many volts-too many forprivate consumption-or cab him off to the police-station orthe workhouse For Mr. Fenwick continues quite unable to giveany account of his past or his belongings, and can only look for-ward to recollecting himself, as it were, to-morrow morning



CHAPTER IV
Wi miut 8uppoM that the personal impression produced hv tt,.man so strangely thrown on the hands ofM™ C^ZJLhher daughter was a pleasant one. For hidlhe «STi'„'Se
ST '^".^"T °' "'^"i'^'ion for disposing oTIuTe^whe"had not been exhausted when the deoisioTwi oomrt^ thTt hshould remain where he was

; till next morning atZ rate Thelady of the house-of course the principal factorXe wlution

mi^d' r^H^^^K^PT^.' "f
^^ ''^^"' "«•" to have ma^e up hermmd on the subject. And probably her dauirht^? kIIt k

enough influenced by the str^nger/mZefSKpX^e"even m the short period of the interview we hav« ii,.7^S!r"k j

ness. We don t understand girls, but we ask this questS t'lewho do: Is It possible that Miss SaUy was imDrB««H h^ fT
splendid arm with the name tattooed onTJTZ in L 1°
every muscle told as in a Greek statue. w"tho^n^" i^„ onttroundness-the arm of Theseus or Ilis^us ? Or w^?t^h» L
of his voio&-a musical one enouch ? n, ™« i^- ^ '""^

handsome face and coSZL mannJ?
^'^ ^"^ '^""'"^^

h»^
"°>a'?»ed that night at the house, but next day still remembered nothmg. He wished to go on his wav-d^Hnot^^ Jknown

;
but «omea,Aere-and woild have doZ^sTht^Tn . k1°'

for Mrs. Nightingale, whose oppositirto ^glg'l;! Tho^tDr. Vereker. almost more decisive than the oCffift «S„he remained on. that day and the next. slowly^S the us^of his right hand. But his memory continued HZk andthough he was not unable to converge about passing 6miish«could not fix his attention, or only with a gr^elort Whttwas very annoymg to Sally was that he waS abso^ufalv „^Wo account for his remark about her nam^^d her mts ithe ra. way-carriage. He could not even remembTi^wStM^He could recall no reason why he should have madeIt.Tom^y oi

3
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the few stings that came back to hi. mind now-harily like^oste Was he speakng the truth ? Why not ? M™. N^tingale asked. Why not forget that as readily as anything Z?tts distress at this inabiHty to remember, to accoSr Wm-
The only consolatory oiroumstanoe was that his use and know-

lAI "'°f' "r^!? ^*~=*= '* ^« ^0 -memory rf ^Zlncdents and people m the past that was in fault. Definite effortto folow shght clues remaining in his mind ended in fsi^
Z^!^^ rT^ ^ '^°^ '^"^ ^" °"8in ws« traceable to U

S

I ??• ,^°*'"^'"^''8«f»«"lty«eemedperfeotly inorder Itcameout that he spoke French fluently, and ahttle Span^Mut hew«
among ^^neh people if one could judge from such things as hScaUmg his hostess " Madame " when he recovered. oCe fac^

the house. The favourable impression he had produced on Mi^
n!^Lfi"°*

dimimsh. and it seemed much'easiertidW^natural to acqmesce m his remaining than to oast about foHnew whereabouts to transfer hitnlT' So his departure was de^

rirl°" "
'^'^i'^J

^'^^- °' P"*"!" "««' the roomKupS
1° dL thTf*^ ^Z

°'^' ""P"^- ^^ P08tponem3^the days that foUowed were a natural sequence so long as thewremamed any doubt of his abihty to shift for himself
But in about a month's time the effects of the ne^ous shock

^hlnd^
d'«M'P?ared, and he had ahnost recovereTtte

*
ofhis hand-could m fact, write easily. Besides, as long aTheremamed it would be impossible for an old friend ^f Mrs. Nightin!gales, who frequently stayed the night, when he oame fnan

rZir tM""'"'
* """'°°' ""^'^ ^"^ ^ the wintTatoo^tmvanab e. In the summer it was less important ; and asToon

o^,^1^b« ;r °1<Jr^tar^go-'tleman spoken of as •' theMa^"codd be got to understand exactly what had taken place hereadily gave up his quarters at Krakatoa Villa, and return^ tohis own. at the top of a house in Ball Street, Mayf^^
Nevertheless, the inevitable time came for looking Fenwiok'sfuture m the face. It was difficult, as he was unable to crntri-

and'fiVd :!'? f *v ""I?"""'
^^'"'P' ^y ^' -^adiness to g^ou

foi^d^t
P'^'^'^^g "°t to come back till he

makfyoifl^."
''"^' '"'""' '"^'^ *° '^'"•" '^^ ^^- " ^ '^an't
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"fLvi""* •"!? T^"*
'"'* °* ^"k he should look for

diseased confiS brT^ what^ou „,V^'"',^
'* " """y »

inexperience. Every Xro vo„n„ ™ • f***
"?" "^ "*'«"»»

lands him in that ddurio^' ^ * °"" " *"*' ^^ faexperienoe

ho^e^^JChTufoiet*^ '^"^ "^ P-*— for««„^.-„,.

Ohn^of'^^^teL^.'^"'? '*'''' horse-training....

But I know iZowXalS fo'r ^,tZf "{"^^ "P^^Tlfo™,
ledge of it itohinTin my fcieri^ Y±J ""^i"*'

**'» '°'°''-

RuiWanning^uldreXoaS" '""^'^ *^ ''°'^-

Who said anything about fruit-fanning J"

R<Srd°'wKS /r "^"-^ '*"«•'. *!'»* -ade

"'?HM^.l
^"''"'I'^oit- B»t I don't know why I know »^^^d.dnt mean that. I meant you wouldnAa^Wd ihe

huSipt a^Ka^t^rrLrji tt^w^^^
-?

the worst beast thev can find m ,.„ t ™°''%*'J
'"e ^oe out of

wager had been acot^t^^^ yt h:?or"'"""- ' ''"''^^'' ^^ *«

that I knoH. Ifs as brlTitlYo:^..'
«°* " "^"^ "^"^

Yes, It's that." he replied musingly—" „ i,m«l ...•»• .IW« got a hundred ^unds. that I know of^^ H ' "
'"^Sthis twzoe, becoming rerfabsent and thoSg^tM.

"^*^
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SaUyfdt apolo^tio for reminding him of hi«po8ition, and imme-dmtdy «ud BO. She was evidently a girl quite incapable of any

reserveeoroonceatoents. But Bhe had mistaken his meaning.

aU 1
?•J^\ *?i^P^^" '^^ •">• " Not that-not that at

«ai
1 I spoke hke that because it aU seemed so strange to me.Do you know !-of all the things 1 can't recollect, the oSe I can't

recollect ^n<M<-oan you understand J-is ever being in want ofmoney I mw< have had plenty. I am sure of it!^

wV,J rT'^l ^°"^ ^°"'" """"^o* " »U presently, andwhat a lark that will be I" SaUy's ingenious optimism made

J^n^ 7^ ^ '^*- ^^^ ^^ "°* ^'> t° P"" the conversa.
faon on these bn««, lest Mr. Penwick should refer to a loan sheknew her mother had made him ; indeed, had it not been for thi.

tw^con^^rin'"'^ °° " "°'^°'*'"* *°°'^« "* ^'^^ *''« °*

tion"of%fj^^'^fff.'^^'"'^ ^^"^ *» tJ'^ ««^Me anticipa-

Wd«L.^^ 'If''-
^?™^'«'» pained distraction on hi^

^^1 rK " ''l^^''*' 'r ^^ " f^*^ «hake, tossing aboutthe mass of brown hair, which was still somethimt of I lira's

wZdr^h*: °'T T°* r°l«*"«°-
°f » SrlTn He

Itl^ i
w^dow-bay that looked out on the httle garden

had been sittmg-always as one wrestling with some painful half-memoir he cojJd not trace. Then he spoke again.
Whether the sort of flash that comes in my mind of writina

^Ir^ntV "'^ir-l^oJ' « ««Uy a recollection of doingT^

S." ll dtrf'^T '^*^°7"Jf
"y disagreeabl-^land strangV^ine last degree. I cannot teU you how—how torturine it is.

JSr^ouULT"'^ *" ^'"P ""^ '•'« *'-«•''"•' °*—--
«„!

1''*''^ ^^^ '**?' *'"'"8''' l"^** '" said SaJly. " But of courseone never remembers signing one's name, aiy particular ?XOne does it mechanically. So I don't wonder."
*"^"'"'" '""«••

th^tTT r"*
^^ "^'^y P"'' °* ***« flash is that I alwpv. ;-nowthat It IS not my name. Last time it cam^just now thi^ m^?to

•hook and rubbed his head again, with the old action.
Perhaps your mune isn't Fenwick, but Harrington or Caning-
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In a flash, I know it's not my
" No ! That cook won't %ht.

own name as I write it."

fsJl^'*' k"^^"*!'"
SaUy is triumphant. " You signed tor a

«Z^»''^!S*'*t
*"' °1"°"?«-. P<»Pl« *» «gn for fltms, don't

^I \ S,^. t^' J!"* nusgivmgs about her own business

^^^ L ^u* M'- 5«°wick did not accept this solution, andoontmued silent and depressed.

W«^ l°'**i'o^„'* °°l°' ™"°y «^°^" conversations betweenFenwick and SaUy. or her mother, or aU three, during the term
of his stay at Krakatoa Villa. They were less enoour4ed by the
older lady, who counseUed Penwick to accept his oblivion pas-
sively, and await the natural return of his mental powers. Aeywould^ come in time, she said ; and young Dr. Vereker. though
hjs studious and responsible face grew still more studious andre^nable as time went on. and the mind of this case continued
a blank. stiU encouraged passivity, and spoke confi^'ently—w^ver he thought-of an early and complete recovery.
When, m Fenwick's absence, SaUy reported to Dr. Verekerand her mother the scheme for applying to " Tat's " for a wild

horse to break in the latter opposed and denounced it so strongly,
on the g^und of the danger of the experiment, that both Sallyand the doctor promised to support her if Fenwick should broach
the Idea again. But when he did so, it was so clear that the dis-
fovour Mrs Nightingale showed for such a risky business would
be sufficient to deter him from trying it, that neither thought it
nwjessary to say a word in her support; ; and the conversation went
off mto a (Lscussion of how it came about that Fenwick should
remember Tattersall's. But. said he. he did not remember
Tatteraall s even now. And yet hearing the name, he had auto-
matioaUy called it " Tat's." Many other instances showed that
his power of imageiy. in relation to the past, was paralysed,
while his hmguage-faoulty remained mtact, just as many fluent
speakers and writers spell badly. Only it was an extreme case.A fortunate occurrence that happened at this time gave its
quietus to the unpopulu norse-breaking speculation. It happened
that, as Mrs. Nightingale was shopping at a big " universal
providing stores not far away, one of the clerks had some-diffi-
culty m interpreting a French phrase in a letter just recdved
from abroad. No one near him looked more Ukely to help than
Mrs. Nightmgale, but she could do nothing when apphed to:
^though she said, she had been taught French in her youth.
But she felt certain Mr. Fenwick could be of use—at her house
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raniHitv „f ^Tt • ^^ , * ^*^ respectable salarv. The

S^in JfT°« "!, ^"' movement was abnor^lJ«!

wedk ZTw; *.^
second colnnm of the Tiaes, three tim™»

man who vanished in Enriand was fo.mH ^ffL^ '
. *

in this iUustSn Std teft the !^r :??^^ '"^^""y '"'^^^'^d
chiefly to SaUy wCmeTl.^fb'^'r

discussion of the subject

hopes of a Zd^ «f,^T ^' ""* continued to hold out

his'^nitl^rwLcC'rlZToTC' ""*•! "^ "«^ •'«'*^°

By the time he ^^^^i^^^^TCl^J::^.'^^^
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merohant's, the ideal of a polioe-enquiry, application to the magig.
tratee, and so forth, had become distasteful to aU concerned
and to none more so than Penwick himself.
When Dr. Vereker, acting on his own account, and unknown

to Mrs. NightingaJe and Penwick, made confidential reference to
Scotland Yard, that Yard smiled cynically over the Chicago
storekeeper, and expressed the opinion that probably Fenwick's
game was a similar game, and that things of this sort were
usually some game. The doctor observed that he knew with-
out bemg told that nine such cases out of ten had human ras-
oahty at the bottom of them, but that he had consulted that
Yard m the belief that this might be a tenth case. The Yard
said very proper, and it would do its best, and no doubt did, but
nothmg was elucidated.

It is just possible that had Mr. Penwick communicated every
clue he found, down to the smallest trifle. Dr. Vereker might
have been able to get at something through the Criminal In-
vestigation Department. But it wasn't fair to Sherlock Hohnet,
to keep anything back. Penwick, knowing nothing of Vereker's
enquiry, did so

; for he had decided to say nothing about a certain
pawn-ticket that was in the pocket of an otherwise empty purse
or pocket-book, evidently just bought. He would, however
mvestigato it himself, and did so.

It was quite three weeks, though, before he felt safe to go
about alone to any place distant from vhe house, more especially
when he did not know what the expedition would lead to. When
at hjt he got to the pawnbroker's, he found that that fjentleman
at the counter did not recognise him, or said he did not. Pen-
wick, of course, could not ask the question :

" Did I pawn this
watoh ? It would have seemed lunacy. But he framed a
question that arjswered as well, to his thinking.
; Would you very kindly tell me," he asked, dropping his

voice, whether tne person that pawned this watch was at all
hke me—like a brother of mine, for instance ?" Perhaps he
was not a good hand at pretences, and the pawnbroker outelassedmm easily.

" No, sir," replied he, without looking to see ; " that I most
certainly can not tell yon." Penwick waa not convinced that
this was true, but had to admit to himself that it might be
Tins man's life was one long record of an infinity of short loans,
and Its problem waa the advancing of the smallest conceivable
sums on the largest obtainable security. Why ahmtld he recoUect
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Jl^!2 '^,}'- ~~" ,°' "«**y applioante » The only answer

8h"™Tto th^ fi,

"' '='"*°°'«"- More knowledge would haveMown him that there was not one of those customers scaroelv

among those who seek to have pawmibroked. They area oSsmade up entirely of exceptions.
"j' »™ a oiass

woreTL^f; !^?*'^"" how he thought of it. As soon as hewore It agam, it became hit watch, naturally. But he couldwmember nothing about it. And ite rec^ from the Z^broker's he could not remember leaving it at becTe^aCdream. Perhaps m Sherlock Holmes's hands it would have pr^v^ded a valuable clue. Penwick said nothing further ablut U •

CAt
" ""*" *" *°'^'^™ aborhlThS Z^iilto

^^Another little thing that might have helped was the cab-man s number written on his wristband. Buthere" ate threw

Te^'^^r °* )ZF^- ^« "'Phen, were, as it cSZ^3m; and an uafortmiato shrewdness of ScotUnd Yard whTnDr. Vereker communicated this clue, spotted the date tait-the

^.17 .**"' "^^^ '"°°*^ "f ^^ So no one di^am^i of

l«t ?hat^ir>.^V°"'? !;*
•*"* ^*^« ^"'^ ^here the hat w«iMt ^at might have had a name or address inside it, and where

to ^vt'lr^r '1*^" '"'*• ^^ *here was absolu^y n^cl^
^bK^^"t^\r'"^ ^ '''°*hes. The Panama Z
«^Wl^ ' been bought anywhere

; the suit of blue serge was

ShHorT^e v"*' """"'i "^^J^ ""^ unmarked-plfba^

i^a^thZ^f-7T ""'y- ^"^^"^ had succeeded in for-

?St^r«t3 ^""1 %* »«»""»* ''hen he was absolutely wiS-
to wtif^Tu '•

^i* '* '"*'°«* 'here was nothing for it butto wait for the revival of memory.

hiB^li?^' ^
^"^ '*,°*°'^ *hout that, within three months of

^TX^"! '^^^''S^-
Ponwick was comfortably settl^m an apartment within a few minutes' walk of Krakat^a ViuT

^t»^ i^ th'"-"^"?*^,"^ •^i
°"«^ appearance were geti^

fa&„ 4 f^j"hle, and would soon, no doubt, under thf

Sff-i K. t^*^l ever-present new routine of life be com!plet«ly absorbed in the actual past.



CHAPTER V
Wfflw one is caUed away in the middle of a rtreet-flght, and
^»«. seeing the end of it. how embittered one's eicel^.and contmues for some time after ! Think what our friend t^e

r^^ ° ^^ °°*^ "8*" °« *» "*»-if that is the correct

about Its result from the permanent officials on the spotl^hewaterman attached to the cab-rank, the orossing-s^eepe^^he
oomer, the neohthographio artist who didn't ^y dbaw that

tlT.^\T "F" '^"P °^" *'^'> ^"y- "^ tlio chance thatthe casualties went or were taken there for treatment after thebattle. One never does ask. because one U so proud ; but if onedid ask. one would probably find that obUvion had d;awn a v^ov^ the event, and that none of one's catechumens had helrf

T^ T^^'^^l
"° occurrence, and that it must have beenanother street. Because, if it had 'a been there, they woSShave seen to a certamty. And the monotonous traffic rolls on,

^?A^ l^f I
two oounter-stteams of creatures, each with aS t";^" "^^^^""^ r^l *'^^ "P"* ''^'^ the underneathman s head sounded on the kerbstone, which took no notice atthe time, and now seems to know less than ever about it

*ht^J^' "?
"f f°f»"»?8- °»e™ly taking the mean advantagethe author is apt to imagme he has established over his readerwhen he ends off a chapter with a snap, and hopes the saidreader wJl not dare to skip? No, we are not. We^y mean

xrsi^r '-' *"

" ^ *^-''- ^* - ""^y ^^^
r^Lr^^^' "*.."?? u*^'> *''" "^y '» ^-hioh the contents ofra,apte™ I. and II. had become records of the past six months

te ^^ ^"^ '"" °° ^^^ 8™"°'^ f»" i^hes thick onChristmas raormng-4wo inches, at least, having been last
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hiovrlTTi, u^ *° ^°°*» ^y ^i^^' ™ther than plouah itofa^ole through the unkno^ depth, and drift, rf Glenmo/«
pXted h. fi, •*

'*
""I

'°""'* •'• ""y »'"» t»ol» already

fttw i,^ u' f
°""«* "' *••« "wJy 'bui-not plyina fwhire

Bidet^?^
Coliseum, to inaugurate the carriage of twelve in-

eat too m^h Za^ j ^ "' dinner-wrvice late-the one folk

conJuctS^JfiTi^„ T^'"'*^7
movement of the 'bus it.

he ha. nothi^<,T. J fu'""^'
*""* ol»asifies document.. But

ono^^^mnT^f "''!"
r^^ ^^' ''^'^ •»" «^^ the

and a. her ow fn™^ '^'"*? *"? *''«' •'°**°'» °* »»" ^^.
it w,^ the«^lT "^IT"" : ^"* " ^^«»t«d comma., ai^

com« »
°°"*"^

' ^ ^""^ 8et up the minute the hot water

beSe r£i*'°/'2„^, ''I «"**??? °P- You had much
" Oh st^ I W/ f*"""'*^.*

ge* "P. « I wa. you," etc., etc.

thinwV • *^y '•?«»'nati8m'8 better. Do you know I reajlv

S^he^lSci^.""" '' «°°^- ^- ^'-^'^ XXT^
^T:l*t^Thicrtf;rit«'',i!i-„^^^^^^ -"^^

andZSyXw^,„ C« r""" 1^?™- **«"7 Chri^rtmJ

little roWn- He's such a^m '^^
.^t'J '"^ ' ^»' » dear

in tne fate of the robm, but not to the extent of impairing he^

.^.SL^^Stan
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l3rtoSe°"a°°iS'lt^A 'If-'r»«°8
th. dight«t breath of cold

Nightmgale and her daughter, in the thiokLt aSle d^w'

.,
/°» never said ' Come in,' ohiok."

_^
Poor pussy ! Not our pussy, was it ?"

boJLZZ:^ *"** ^"•""'^ '°'^ ''"'' "^^^ - '^^ *•>« -pty
" I know. Horrible beast !"

1 didn t hear anyone."

P«n3°v'"
"^-y^ ™« -Jireeay. 1 know who it is- it's Mr

tL^?„ ™ T^*y ^® * **"* °^ twinkly click, skates have when

H^ngor^L^Lr^^-
=""

«° -* -"^ ^-'''^^ ^^^
iirakatoa had no knooker-«id a short ooUoquy followed
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th« ringer. Then he departed,^^^ ,"?"• ""* ""• ™>8W- Then he departed, with hii

^^d^U"^ T, '"' *° '"•'''"•'' ' o""* hi had left in areonide«>enoe or reinforcement of hot water. SaUy takee the

fnfn™ »• T'^"'.'**^ """ unfaime» of keeping back

peopte are odioua about, aa we aU know.
^^

the f!^ """T*
•" "«^'" "y S^Uy- '""king at both aide, of

eWlv w; ^ ^^^ '* °° '''"" *" ''"^f done wS^ifc

Sf fiv^J" 'I?
°° Wea-mean. to have a double chin when

Ihl nhfn ^ " *"^"" *•"" •»" "«'*'"" " "O"- At prewnt it-
t-L^r" ^"^y *• """"^ y°"t"»l roundness aidTrftn^

ml^h^^- f"*^".?""* h»^e had black hair, for SaUy^
inhentanoe. Or it wiU assume the form of a bush, if indukeitill SaUy IS ahnost hidden under it. as the Bosiesman^XL
the"Zt.l?'^ ^'^•. ^* ^' *~f '^'' "ieg^W B^the mother B« brown, with a Unge of chestnutTgoing weU ^U,

aZ l^^^f^lv."" °^«^* "y-* ««°"kabty ane figure.

S^eTi^ L dlw^"^'/"*'' '°^ SaUy's.'^That y^gtos«e wUl get deeonbed as plump some day, if riie doesn't taki

But reaUy it is a breach of confidence to get behind the scenes

r^^W^r "^n*" '"^ ""y- ''•"» **«y "-^ ve^^tm OiaAabtUe—hiive not even washed ! We will look at thBmag.nn when they have got their things on. Hrev», tht mlygo on tsJking now. The blaze has lost its splendour, aidZ^Zoamiot be mdefinitely delayed. But they can andXtSm
oTt'^ftTrg."""''^"*

*'"'* '^'-^ ''"•' '^- - *»« ^-n"?

FeZ:krcol°'''t;n'^ru ',.'" "* *"""• ^'"^ '""^ »*'

oid'fS:^:! ZHyt^.Zt'^' ^- ^^^''^ ""-^ *•"« •>-

ml'eS m:S l"

''°" "^ ' ^'- '^'^ *^- ^-''- '"if he was a

" Well—him and his mammy, then I He's good-but he's
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pofeaioiwl. Oh dMuv-Ui prof«iuonal mumtr I Yon h*Te to
be forming tquare to reooive okvolry eveiy five minatM to pro-
vent hii writing you a prenription."
" Ungrateful litUe monkery I You know the Uet he wrote you

Old you no end of good."
Yee, but I didn't aak him for it. He wrote it by force. I

hate being hectored over and bullied. I lay. mother I"
" What, kitten !"

" I hope, aa Mr. Fenwiok'i coming, you'll wear your wedding-

" Wear what r
" Wear your wedding-ring. JSTm ring, yon know I You know

what I mean—the rheumatic one."
" Of oourae I know perfectly well what yon mean," sayi her

mother, with a shade of impatience in her voice. " But why J"
" Why I Because it gives him pleasure always to see it on

your finger—he fancies it's doing good to the neuritis."
" Perhaps it is."

" Very well, then ; why not wear it t"
"Because it's so big, and comes off in the soup, and is a nuisance.

And then, he didn't give it to me, either. He was to have had a
shilling for it."

" But he never did have it. And it wasn't a shilling. It waa
sixpence. And he says it's the only little return he's ever been
able to make for what he calls our kindness."

" I couldn't shovel him out into the street."
" Put his wedding-ring on, mammy, to oblige me !"

"Very well, chick—I don't mind." And so that point is
settled. But something makes the daughter repeat, as she
comes into her mother's room dry-towelling herself, "You're
sure you don't mind, mammy 1" to which the reply is " No no !

Whj/ should I mind » It's aU quite right," with a forced decision
eqmvalent to wavering, about it. SaUy looks at her a momentm a pr.use of diy-towelling, and goes back to her room not quite
convinced. Persons of the same blood, living constantly to-
gether, are sometimes quite embarrassed by their own brain-
waves, and veiy often misled.

Exigencies of teeth and hair cut the talk short about Mr
Fenwick. But he gets renewed at breakfast, and, m fact goes
on more or less untU brought up short by the early service at
St. Satisfax, when he is extinguished by a preliminary hvmn
But not before his whole story, so far as is known, has "been
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u^i
'•".'•«% "nd their remit in the foaiid»Uoii ofw^t,Z^

aty. For Mr IS^ l«H\f^
wfae-merohanf. hoiwe in the

ourrenoeToSSkSl^^ *°
°°'"* ""y "* '^''""^ "o-

•JSL*)!^.!!!^ K f'"'* ?• *^ ""«''' •»«°t W"" to Wm^lf without
I

, eeeming to wuh to probe into hie paet life • and « mITv? k«

Mrived St St. Satiafaz they re»Uy knew nothing of it How

.h;?:e;t:r^o"'r;^^,XCtir 2' *•"* *^'''

within the scope and atmosDhem nt ^ ~..,j: j ,'
" " ''ore,

.he thought thVostenutrtt^in wl^S^l^^lT ^
^•

away to Aate had «,«ething to'io^^Sit """'"' '"^ «°°»

in hi'^T '* *"
u"""

<'<"««i''«» of a certain aooeee of severityin ner mother as she aDDnuuitioH .u._ ^l .
seveniy

I wonder whether he believes anythine at aU <" saM a.ii„assuming the oonseoutiveness of her liS " ^ ^^y-

1 don t see why he shouldn't. . . . Why should h« ^•
beheve more than ... ? All I mean is. iX't W."' S^
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S^tll^"'*? !'^^u^^ •J'^i*'
"""• *•••* ""y •'•''• '»•" b^ww

they wwe at the church door. Po«ibly m • proteet •gain.tUving CMned oh,t .linort into the precinct. Mr. NighUi«rie'.
p,eli«jin„y buri,! of her fwe in her h«.<U laated a long to"
in fact, SaUy almojit ti>ought .he had gone to deep, and told her
K. ^twwardi. " Perhap.. though." .he added. "

it wa. me canLup from under the bedclothe. too Kxin." Then .he thought her
levity dupleawd her mother, and kioed her. But it wa«i?t that.
She waa thoughtful over Mmething elM.
Thi. time in the church, it may be Sally noticed her mother',

abatraotion (or wa. it, perhap., devotional teniion ?) le«. than
riie had done when her attention had been caught once or twice
lately by a nmiUr .trained look. For MiM SaUy had her eye.
on a httle gratifying incident of her own-a trifle that would
already have appeared a. an incident in her diary, had .he kent
one, wmewhat thu«:-"Saw that young idiot from Cattley'.
Store, again m church to-day, in a new Marlet necktie. I
wonder whether if. me or Mi« Peplow that goUop., or the
laige MiM Baker." Which would have .hown that .hVwa. not
alway. a nun breathlcM ^th adoraUon during religious exerciw..
The fact i., SaUy would have made a very poor St. Terem
indeed.

i,^V"l?*i!.!?°lT "•* "^* y°"°8 «"*" "*«> had brought
the difficult French idiom to Krakatoa, while Mr. Fenwick wa.
.till without an anchorage of hi. own. Martha the cook, who
admitted him, not feeling equal to the negotiation, had merely
said-would he nund .teppin' in the parlour, and .he would sendMiM SaUy up ! ., d had departed bearing Mrs. Nightingale',
oredential-oaid in a hand a. free from greaw a. an aprSn «,
deeply committed could make it, and brought Mi.. Nightingale
in from the garden, where she was gardening-powibly eff^tu-
aUy, but what do we know ? When you are gardening on asummer afternoon, you may look very fetching, if you are nine-
teen, and the nght sex for the adjective. Miss Sally did, being
both, and for our own part- we think it was inconsiderate and
thoughtless of cook. Sally was sprung upon that young man
iilce a torpedo on a ship with no guards out, saying with fasoi-
natmg geniality through a smUe (as one interests oneself in acmhty that means nothing) that Mr. Fenwick had just eone
out, and she didn't know when he would be back. But why not
ask Blrs. Prince at the school, opposite St. Satisfai, where we
went to church

; she was French.'-and would be sure to know
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tit meant. «A« wouldn't mind I

" Sav T «nt „™, » a j,the youth, whom the torpedo h*i «tr„nt.?u-^''"- ^^
departing. conBoions ofS^ee wM wl^*^^'

""^ ^}
having come back for hisumS """'' appeared.

f^,an^..\h:';lX"'S^^^ 1-r. B^t

feori^^ r:t,"::er:^d^e\*'^tif9^ "^^SaUy aU through the se^c^ttat k if hiL^^ "^ °«
and peeped aU^the whileTh^heSM^Z"^^^'^metephorioally expressed it, " und:rth??Kh1s • '"°' " *"

suctrV^ sZrttSw'.'I^^d o"^r""r«
*" ^-^y- '''»

gentleman who Das™dT7hlT i3 ^* P*^' *°°' °* » yon^K
working ho^ Hwere lakT^ ^^"^ "^ *''« "^'y '«'°»8

tionT^nd nTat litrty to st^r?K'^*r*?^ ^ '^"^^^
one little look of w\jl Sit t""

^^^ "' "^^ ^^""^ f"
realise the foree of^tC.^^^ shop-time. Sally did not

familiarity will bre^ ^^Z'tK [ *? *""'""* °^ contempt

poorthi^T«S UP [hKtfi^T' «^'*^ ""^ ""'PPish,

PerhapsTh^leZd out ^at^^^ • '"^""u""
*''* <""tomer8.

only length, persTaFy, to tt otli^3°?A'"'^ '"»"j'>"'«'

AU sorts of things might have hlpp3l f fl'"^*:?
^'^•

man towards St^SatiffaxTl^d how^d SaSl r°' ^^ ^T*

Baker wil'soS^g'^ofl^^oT V^^.^*'!^'"«''^was just the sort of ^1 men^ aftS"^^' u^^'^'',
P?'"'

de-Dijon rose aU on one ^de ^h ^^' .i * •"« P*'^ 8'°^"
great big goggly blue ev« l^'n

P'^^8°^/*<"» '"'^ ^air, and
Ndwthat WvegrvtnTuS^fr^^s'n'.'^'^'^'* ^^^ '*'

ness of Miss Penlnw'. !r.„ '
,
" ^^^^ " "»°er conscious-
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oertainty of this was wW .T * T? '^'* *" 'ode-star. The
OfW .^the,*^Z^,^:^^C^l ~ n.„ch notice

pr^ifatitrt^S'ofwrr '^r'"*- "-* <»- h.
Mr. FenViok's goinTto skate^^l^^"* * """• *° displeasure aj



CHAPTER VI

The " dear old fossa " referred to by Miss SaUy was one of those
ocounences—auxiliaries or encumbrances, as may be—whom one
18 Uable to meet with in almost any famUy, who are so forcibly
taken for granted by all its members that the infection of thehr
acceptance catches on, and no new-comer ever asks that thev
should be explained. If they were relatives, they woul^ be easy
of explanation

;
but the only direct information you ever cetabout them is that they are not. This seems to block aU avenues

of mvestigation, and presently you find yourself taking them
as a matter of course, Uke the Lion and Unicorn, or the imaee on
a stamp. ^^

Penwick accepted " the Major," as the old fossU was caUed
so fi^y and completely under that name that he was stui
unoertam about his real designation at the current moment of
the story. Nobody ever oaUed him anything but " the Major "
and he would aa soon have asked " Major what ?" as called in
question the title of the King of Hearts instead of playing himon the Queen, and taking the trick. So far as he could cSnjeo-
ture, the Major had accepted him in the same way. When theraaway_ ^venture was detailed to him, the fossU said many
times. Bow perfectly extraordinary !" " God bless my soul '"

1, T^T* T"u.**"'
'",^^ "" °" : *"" ^^ astonishment always

knocked hffi double eyeglass off, and, when he couldn't find it
It had to be recovered before he could say, " Eh—eh—what
WrtLnOT**'

'" ""* ^^' " "°* ^"^
'
^ ^^ ""^^ " d'sJOMted

But these fowils see more than they hear sometimes ; and
this old Major for all he was so sileat, mu«t have noticed many
Lttle things that Christmas evening to cause him to say what
he did next day to Sally. For, of course, the Major couldn't
go back to his lodgings m BaU Street in weather like this • sohe stayed the mght in the spare room, where Mr. Fenwick had
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oourae, he was " in thn mtv " ^^^ tu n/ * '^"®°' °*

Tiddler's gro^d. ' Sa^ Slk Zt^u^X^^CL^' '"'"'

away upsta.™, and saying nothing about it tiuStemwds^ Cd^d she notice any abnormal satisfaction on^Xiwick'scountenance as he came into the drawing-room byWn^S s„ch

anyZrtVLtiftl^rt^itvtt:;'r^^ ^^^^

|ortr^4Tria-Liiri:dHE-^

oaLr2^a-drf4^%»g^^raXr^^.n'te
4—2
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Sally had a rare faculty for enjoying herself, and ahe was per-
fectly contented with only one admirer to torment, though hewas only old Prosy, as she oaUed him, but not to his face Shewas joUy glad mother had put on her maroon-coloured velvet
and the amethyst necklace, because you couldn't deny that she
ooked lovely m it. And ae for Mr. Penwiok, he looked justhke Hercules and Sir Walter Raleigh, after being out skating
aU day long m the cold. And Sally's wisdom had not been i£
the least moreased by what was, after all. only a scientific experi-ment on poor Mr. Fenwick's mental torpor when her mo^er.
the goozler and old Prosy having departed, got out her music U,smg that very old song of hers to him that he had thought the
other day seemed to bring back a sort of memory of something.Was It not possible that if he heard it often enough his pastmight revive slowly ? You never could tell

!

So when, on Boxing Day morning, Sally's mother, who had
got down early and hurried her breakfast to make a dash for
early prayer at St. Satisfai, looked in at her backward daughterand reproached her, and said there was the Major coming downand no one to get him his chocolate, she spoke to a yoimg ladvwho was serenely unprepared for any revelations of a stutlini
nature or, indeed, any revelations at aU. Nor did getting the
Major his chocolate excite any suspicions.
So Sdly was tinily taken aback when the old gentleman, havinc

drunk his chocolate, broke a silence which had lasted since abnef and fossil-hke good-morning, with, " Well, missy, andwhat do j«>tt say to the idea of a stepfather 1" But not inme-

t^-I' f°f »* fi"t *e didn't understand him. and answered
placidly :

" It depends on who."
~««w«

" Mr. Fenwick, for mstance !"

"Yes, but who for? And stepfather to step-what ? Step-
daughter or stepson ?" ^

" Yourself, little goose ! Tou would be the stepdaughter."
Sally waa then so taken aback that she could make nothing of

It. but stood m a cloud of mystification. The Major had to
^^*

• f•„. 5°'' ''"'^^ y"" 1^« yo^r ™°tter to marry Mr.Fenwick ? He was one of those useful people who never finessewho let you know pomt-blank where you are, and to whom you
feel so grateful for being unfeeling. While others there be whokeep you dancing about in suspense, while they break things
gently, aiA aJl the while are scoring up a Uttle account agStyou for conmderateness.

<>e<""Bi.
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-fhft'th-''M
'?^™''°*' ''•°'"'^"' "»<>8ni»«l one thing distinctly-that the Major's enquiry was not to get, but to give inior

TwL"- f'
'^^'^ '^^ '•""* '"'°' *o '^'^ what .y^ThoulSt-he was only working to give her a useful tip. So she woKke

IM„T ''''°"* Jeering. She took it, looking as ™vo tl
fiSiL T^ '"'':*°*-. Meanwhile, to show thfre w^IolJad
aiienaea to his old whiskers and moustache

Major dear !" said she presently.
" What, my child ?"

coSn*':^'eS^r
"' '''- -'^ •'^-^^^ *^

"
p-^^«^

f„!' ?*"v ^^l;^"'
"^^^ "'^y "°* »'J^* '' when you know it's

J^t tJZ^"" ''^'^ ^'V^"^ """"^ """ke a lovely duple!

h^Ll ^Z,-^"? J-'°«
"P.*^" "^^ »* St. Satisfai

!
It wo^dbe hke mediaeval Kings and Queens." For Sally was stiU in thathap^ pha^e of girlhood in which a marriage^is t^w^c^g 'j

coS ^*^' ''"*
T* °"'''^- "B"t." «he continues^*'"!

^^»» .^ "P ""^ °' mamma-no, not so much as tt<^ifshe was to marry twenty Mr. Penwioks." As the quantity ind."

Tn f^ ^y "*'^'"^/' ^^ ^""""^y '""'"«•«'« ''""Id have comem for a very poor aUowanoe of matrimony. The Major didn'tseem to think the method of estimation suppUed alSe groundfor discussion, and aUowed it to lapse.
(jrouna

"I may be quite wrong, you know, my dear," said he. "
Idare say Tm on^y an old fool. So we won't ^y anytUng tomamma, wiU us, little woman ?"

/uiug 10

tn"hJf^ ^°T' ^^°' '**'"• ^" P""^«« °°* to "^y anything
to her because of what you've said to me. But if I susiect H
^f^°° "y account later on, of course I shall

"
What shall you say to her ?"

S ^L*"" r.'*™^™'' '
^y "°* ' But what was it made

f^^^h'r! ^''r°° *^" *^J°' e"^^ h, detail his impres-aons of the httle incidents recorded above, which Sally had seen

moth«^1^
^' ^^^ V"^^ °f ''"^ "" the fact that hermother had suppressed the Christmas present until after Dr

I^^aJf^^ •!"
r*'^^' ^ '^-P''^- She wouldn't have

Z „M K^^ ^''i "J?
"""*' ^"* ^^^ '^°"1<* naturaUy want to keepthe old bird out of the swim. Besides, there was Penwiok him-
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self—one could see what he thought of it ! She could perfectly
well stop him if she chose, and she didn't choose.

" Stop him whatting ?" asked Sally perplexingly. But she
adnuttedthe possibility of an answer by not pressing the question
home. Then she went on to say that aU these things had hap-
pened exactly under her nose, and she had never seen anything
in them. The only concession she was inclined to make was in
respect of the impression her mother evidently made on Mr.
Fen^ck. But that was nothing wonderful. Anything else
would have been very surprising. Only it didn't follow from
that that mother wanted to many Mr. Penwick, or Mr. Anybody.
As far as he himself went, she Uked him awfuUy-but then he
couldn t recoUect who he was, poor feUow ! It was most pathetic
sometimes to see him trying. If only he could have remembered
Uiat he hadn t been a pirate, or a forger, or a wicked Marquis !

JJut to know absolutely nothing at aU about himself ! Why
the only thmg that was known now about his past hfe was thathe once knew a RosaUnd Nightingale-what he said to her in the
railway-carnage. And now he had forgotten that, too, like
everjrthing else.

=
. ,

.^o

..
•!' ^ T;.**?^" ^^ "-SaUy has an influi of a new idea-
It ought to be possible to find out something about that Rosa-hnd Nightingale he knew. Mamma says it's nonsense her beimjany relation, because she'd know."

^^
"^ And suppose we did find out who she was ?"
" WeU, then, if we could get at her, we might get her to tellns who he was. And then we could teU him "
Perhaps it is only his fossil-like way of toting the subject,

put certainly the Major shows a very slack interest, SaUy thinksm the identity of this namesake of hers. He does, however ask
*^^^' ''^** ""^ °^ ''^y ^^ J>e speak of her in the train

?'

_
Why—he said so little

"
'' But he gave you some impression ?"
" Oh, of course. He spoke as if she was a person—not a femaleyou know—a person 1"

"A person isn't a female—when! Eh, missy?" This reqmres a httle consideration, and gets it. The result, when itcomes, seems good in its author's eyes.
"When they sit down. When you ask them ti), y uknow Inthe parlour, I mean-not the hall. They might be a female then."Did he mean a lady ?"

" And take milk and no sugar ? And pull her gloves on to go t
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Oh no—^not a lady,
And leave cards turned up at the comer ?

certainly !"

As she makes these instructive distinctions, Miss Sally is kneel-
ing on a hassock before a mature Are, which will tumble down
and spoil presently. When it does it wiU be time to resort to
that hearth-broom, and restrict combustion with coUeoted caput-mortuum of Derby-Brights, selected, twentyseven sliillings.

u . « S'^'y-.
y^° deserted the Major's knee just as she asked

what Mr. Fenwiok was to stop in, is at liberty to roast, and does
so with undisturbed gravity. The Major is becoming conscious
of a smell hke Joan of Arc at the beginning of the entertainment,
when her mother comes in on a high moral platform, and taxes
her with singemg, and dissolves the parliament, and rings to takeaway breakfast, and forecasts an open window the minute the
Major has gone.

Sally doesn't wait for the open window, but as one recalled to
the active duties of Ufe from liquefaction in a Turkish bath,
takes a cold plunge as far as the front gate without so much as a
hat on—to see if the post is coming, which is absurd—and comes
back braced. But though she only wonders what can have put
such aji Idea a« her mother marrying Mr. Penwick m the Major's
dear siUy old head, she keeps on a steady current of speculation
about who that RosaUnd Nightingale he knew could possibly
have been

;
and whether she couldn't be got at even now It

was such a pity he couldn't have a tip given about him who he
was. If he were once started, he would soon run ; she was sure
of that. But did he want to run ?—that was a point to consider.
Did he reaUy forget as much as he said he did ? How came lie
not to have forgotten his languages he was so fluent with ? And
how about his book-keeping ? And that curious way he had of
knowing about places, and then looking puzzled when asked
when he had been there. When they talked about Klondyke the
other day, for mstance, and he seemed to know so much about it.
. .

.
But then, see how he grasped his head, and ruffled his

hair, and shut his eyes, and clenched his teeth over his efforts to
recoUect whether he had really been there himself, or only read
It all m the " Century " or " Atlantic Monthly "

! Surely he wasm earnest then.

Sally's speculations lasted her all the way to No. 260, Ladbroke
Grove Road, where she was going to a music-lesson, or rather
musicpraotice, with a firend who played the violin ; for Sally
was learning the viola—to be useful.
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effect upon' yo^u.^^'L^TheTn:we*S.CS^^ •'
*'" '"'"'

caa^-namely, that vou hav« IvJn Wf7 *^°°^'^ *» "> our own
to which you have never bL^°bfL *"/"* "^^^ " P™"""
have given up a connndn.m^ a ^ '"^P'^ » solution. You
the aiSwer.

^ """"""J™* "> despair, and no one ha« told you

feeling any particular Stv^W.^""*^' """ '^"'°"*
No enqui^ ^edto bHSw to al^ „

°' ''". '»*«'«dent8.

very usual. You m«^ hl~ « u .
eonconutante were so

easT-gotog waysoCL „H n
* ' T^^^"* " *<> ''''ether the

of wfsZ^^^dlK ffi« w'?' '°"r"*
Bohemianisms

whom you credit X^^""am«foZ?«h-^°S "Z *^«'"^'

laced, if anythinc But itT,«™,
old-fashioned and strait-

vestigate
; X°hou]d ™„ T °"°"" ^ y°" **• <'°»»'t or in-

stand for the nVie^toner^L?; ^C''"'"^'''
'W'''?,°"'J

fcd^r^-s:^r^£S-"{'^rsh^^^^^^^

:^oitS-±HS^-"^^^^^^
Se:Si^l?SSF-i^^^
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Well, the So-and-M'. have dipped graduany into tout life-let thu, be granted. We need not imagta^ for ourpu^ anv'

quarrels. A tranquil intercourse of some twenty yean is aU weneed, eveiy year of which has added to your conwTon ^thethorough trustworthiness and respectability of ?he So^^nd s^'s

hU l'"'^*"t^.*°u'"''P y°" ^ »"y little difficdty. and ofXhigh qpmion which the rest of the world has of Mr.Vd M« So!and-so-the world which knew them when it was a boy Imd alltheir con„e:i.onsandantecedents,whioh,youadmit you^d^'t

th^fh*'"'"'
""" f tte«. years, it is sudden^ Wup^n youthat there was a shady story about So-and-sS that neC iZcleared up-something about money, perhaps; ot woZ\lmone of h™» stories your informant VUSy dci^A't liklTbe „sponsible for the particulars of; you m^st ask Smith yo^eu"

scandalous falsehood should have got about as that Clara So-and-

murn°T """^l*" So-and-so at all till ever so"oiX

b?^rV^-^
"^--^' L^th^

- -tt^*:
mS,fZevT*L°' *^fy 3"^ ««» has been aUlSsTmemafang beheve to be a white sheep so successfully as never was

^^itlT^'lf"' *^* " ^°"^ '"'° •""> brought up a fl^yrfmodel daughters^aughters whom it would ^ no exaiSon
^eT*^ f '"/" *" ^°"" '^^'^ y°" •"^. ""d who isS one of

L tS^^h'""'*
sympathetic people your wife his to^tom trouble—this woman aotually-ac<t«ia«—if this tale is truewas guilty m her youth . . . the^that ^rill doT SupwseTe

«jy she was no better than she should be. She hS evinthe decency to be a married woman before she did it^wWch alwlvs

Pollv r^ ^^^^- ^^^ ^"^^^ " f"" dinner-table that LadyPoUy Andrews got into the Divorce Court without doing"oWto any propriety at all. But the story of Mrs. So3-w's In

?uSr '"" *"" Such-and-sucT must be ^':!r^:^

but^l'fv*"'
"^^^ ^^°^^ *'^^ ^""^i^*^ °f *ese stories, in whombut for this sudden revelation of a shady past, you ian dSno moral difference from your amiable^^d ^^Lue s^
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^1W?^»^ ^'"'' " *^7 P"^« "» '^'h » do-bt whether theyreaUy are the same people ; whether they have not ohan^ th^^identity since the daya of their delinquency. H theyTuy ilthe ™„e, It almost throw, a doubt on how far th7pS^
mffh?*

'^ 0%-the construction of a working hypotheTTfLife, that would favour peace on earth and goSd-wSl towLd.men
;
that would establish a m«f«, vivendi. andenable Ti^

wrved^Jhei,
»"• "'T^^^t' ""y ™'«' «» -oon « tl^y h«iwrved their time and picked their oakum. We are not intnuUna

of°ho7r'°'"'
"'^ Theologian-merely discussKe"p3

until that final separation of the sheep from the goata whenhowever carefully they may have patSied up thai
°
own UtUe

of?^t.^w^
that we ourselves think there ought to be a Statute

ho^ K T- "? *•"'* '^*«' » "O't-i" J»P«> of time any ofcnce

eoS'te^'^'TfTI* rr"*l'^«'''
'"'^'1 -o' to 1^°;^

thrS^l^i ^^ •
'*'•.*''"' "'•""^ ""'P"*' "'«' tempted us, at

to lash the raaoal naked the length of a couple of lamp-poeta lowmuch more when the offence has been one which ou^ W^'se^of moral law (a perverted one, we admit) scarcely reco^sT^any offence at all. And how much more yet^ wheTwHStJharf to beheve that they-^ictually they theldv^,ZZi^o^
arer^SlTt^rwr^^ ^'^f^'

'""P"**^ *° *''«"»• K «!« storiJ^are really true, were they not possessed by evU spiriU ? Or ha™

What is all this prosy speculation about ? WeU it's about

sZSbv hi'; t* "'^'^P*-- Sfy'B mother. aMVKsuggested by her. She is one of those perplexine cases we havn

Kth; ZiZi^^'^r'^' ourselv^nable'toTcoZt foner at the date of the story, knowing what we do of her twentv

IZtT'^LJ''' f''^ T'^^^-^d. and much of ut!lermtial. Suppose, instead of giving you our inferences w«

f„™^l°""''r r*^ P'^'-S °" *° y°" the Ita onS we

XtrV^lr"'-^- -^ '°-e <•'«-- li^e-

The first msight we had into her past waa supplied by a friend
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of BtUy't " old foMil," who WM himself » Major, but with a differ-
wwe. For he wa. really a Major, wbeieaa the foaeil waa only
called ^ by Krakatoa VUla, being in truth a Colonel. This onewaa Uajor Roper, of the Hurkaru Qub, an old schoolfeUow of

°"7»'^Z?
w" givuH! UB » cup of coffee and a cigar at the said Qub,and talking himself hoarse about Society. When the Major get^

hoarse hu voice rises to a squeak, and his eyes start out of his
head, and he appears to swell. I forget how Mrs. NighUngale
came into the conversation, but she did, somehow.
__

"She's a very charming woman, that," squeaked the Major-
a uwj, charming woman ! I don't mind tellin' you, you know

that I knew her at Madra»-ah ! before the divorce. I wouldn't
te^ HorrookB, nor that dam young fool Silcox, but I don't mind

^.t fTi. ?^J^
'""'' '"'*• "' ^'^ W. don't you go puttin'

it about that / told you anythin'. You know I make it a rule

-

fi,^ u,/ *~;'''^ *° "y ""l^*"'. You follow that rule
through hfe, my boy ! Take the woid of an old chap that's seen
a deal of service, and just you hM your tongue I You make apomt-you'U find it pay " An asthmawT cough came in

•!L'^*"''*l'?''°"'*'*"°'"''«"»'<J- Term, had to be made
with the cough, but speech came in the end.

" Oh yes, of course-of course ! Don't mind repeatin' that—thmg was m the papers at the time. What I was suggestin'
holdm your tongue about was that stoiy about Penderfield and
her. . .

.
Well, as I said just now, I don't mbd repeatin' it toyou

;
you ain t Horrocks nor Httle Silcox—you can keep your

tongue in your head. Remember, 1 know nothing ; I'm only
telhn what was said at the time. . . . Now, whatever was hername ? Was it Rayner, or was it Verschoyle J Pelloo ! . . .

PeUoo !

.

The Major tried to call the attention of a manwho was deep m an Oriental newspaper at the far end of the next
room. But when the Major overstrains his voice, it misses fire
like a costermonger's, and only a falsetto note comes on a hiffb
register. When this happens he is wroth.

"It's that dam noise they're aU makin'," he says, as soon ashe haa become articulate. " That's the man I want, behind the
Daily Sunderbund.' If it wasn't for this dam toe, I'd go across
and ask him. No, don't you go. Send one of these dam jumpin'
frogs-imm about!" He requisitions a passing waiter, grippinghim by the arm to give him instructions. " Just-you-touch
the General s arm, and ketch his attention. Say Major Koper "
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Mohor oppodtoSTwW™ ^TS^^^^
new^me« by o-ting «,

Oh ye., certainly
; the General wm in UmbiUta in '80 • rem.™

Si:^*ro5s^''(^'' *r'^"'-
Ought to h!rc

l:::L?tn£H^~H"^-X«"Uo:
at nil n^i!rT •'"'7' h"* he wasn't thinkina of them

the merit of discretion elaa? TS^ tif •
"" ''""'"^ he

•hould be soUo t«r Th«7L!« i ^
^ «njoyment of detaiU

secrecy of the wj^or
*'"' ""'"' demonstrative

" T remember the whole storv auit« waII •• .„j i. <•»„

way the news caZ^f the outbre5dfer„wf""f' .""* "^ *"

her, as it turned out ! Nobodv thZLZ ^
,1 i

^°^ ^°^

fellow Penderfield was-and if thJ™^»H i!!!" u
*' ^^^ ""^ "^iu was—and if there had been she wouldn't have
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hT'ltl'f.lT' i^^Z.^'J^
• m»dc»p M>rt of a girl, «id regularly

tamg ipeU-India or anywhere ! They used to wy out there
that the 8he.Penderfleld winked at aU her hu.b»nd'a affair* a.ong a* he didn t cut aoroM her little arrangemenU-did more

^a'^' '" 'r*-'""^ » •">>?'»>« hand
;
but only a. long aa shecould rely on lug remaining detached, as you might say. Themoment she euupected an entiehement on her husband's part she

' 'ler. I re-

ii'il «u»per' il hja
' won!'! '-.-'

''it .'" • Hiciiud.-

Uf UIV.I " Til,:

Mil'.-' wi^ fir, j»*(M'

•O'V't'.l.

<lMfi',;,l. You'U
I'l^.'"" ('<ioner§

Whv. »l: • only
! the {II 'si-

was up m arras. And he was just the same
member Lady Sharp saying that if PendorflelU '

wife of oaring about any of her co-respon<'" i

divorced her at once. They were a rum coi: i' i

to one another was the only good thi i^; ,(.,

General lighted his cigar, and seemed to i mi, , I ,

one. The Major appended a foot-note, i c „ur
Leave be was the word—the word f, . Poi

understand that, sir. No meddlin' I A go orf

wife in garrison has her choice, good Lard 1

f^l*" ^°lf
•!" finger up I" We entirely app , „ „ ,„« ji,,,.

tion. and that a siren has a much easier task in thu uutauglement
of a confiding dragoon than falls to the lot of Don Giovanni
in the reverse case. But we were more interested in the^cuW stoiy of Mrs. Nightingale than in the general ethics of

"Jrt^" T? f"88«*«J. "that the young woman threat-ened to be a formidable nval, as there was a row ?" Each of the
Officers nodded at the other, and said that was about it. TheMajor then started on a httle private curriculum of nods on his

"T fA^^' ^^^"^ ^^ * half-closed eye of superhuman subtletyand ~Med once or twice that that vxu about it. We inferred from
this U at the row had been volcanic in character. The Major then
added, _r^tmg the air-sawing action of his forefinger admoni-
tonly, But, mind you, / say nothin'. And my recommendation
to you 18 to say nothin' neither."

nnl' i^t"^*
°^ **?^ '*°7>,.'°°" *"^'*'" ^*<1 *he General, answering

our look of Miqmry. Miss Graythorpe went away to Umballa

P„„Wl^'^ B ? "" *" «°^P' ""'""^ y°"' »•"'"» herself and
l-enderfield. But gossip always went one way about any eirihe was seen with. I have my own belief ; so has Jack Itoper."Ihe Major underwent a perfect convulsion of nods, winks and
acqmescence. " WeU, she went away, and was married tcl thisyoung shaver, who was very Uttle over twenty. He wasn't in
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Buffioieat warrant. HowTer it wL !S ' i^""* *''T'
'"" ""y

ohUd was bom."
"°'^*''®'' '* "" a" dear enough when the

" When was the divorce ?"

The^MTw:^t ^ken* "^•'r^""*'' ""^ 'l^o """riage.

" Not he *• ^iA'thl'T^"^""^ '" 8^"">8 a divorce."

rt commiseratwl him k.,* u^,. . 'fr'' "'ess you !

restrained

The Court commieTa^ IZ'Tut cdl^?"*^* '^' "*« y°" '

So he made a bolt of U Cd Lt n! k ^? '^ ""^ ™Ji«^-

far as I know"
^"^ ''^ » ne^er been heard of since, as

" Kf^st ^hTht: teL Szfi'':rr -^ "'^«*
do. But she met with old 12^!^ ^"*

.^
'*^ ^''^' ''^at to

not Beauchamp hl^d a oivil^f
~^"'***"' ^"°<*> y°» know,

here sometim^"^^' Yo„ kn^w ffi""sw v ^S'"'^-^'"»«
about. He was an old fri^d ofh«l f ^^ ^ ^""y ''*' *»^
protected her-ea^ her tt^,?^''''^,^"*^^

"«* '°°k •>« ^ and
England. I WM^th t^-,^^ fi? u "

^''^ "^^ ^tl* Wm to

sr.«okthlrmTiVi;\fe:.r^re°'a"*^^ ^"b^dWme I can't remembi th^lS^^^t^"J^^
The Major squeaked in again

namfr^X/a^f^trtI^„rtT;*T *^t

glances oVer^uryoZ^fendS^Uv %hf°'" «'«'<=h'^'>««d

the boat," said the Cteneral ^d fi,« nr^ T * """^ ''aby on
and hop«Ishedidn'ttr:lJertth"^^"

chuckled wheezily,

We left km to the tender mercies of gout a..d asthma and the
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enjoyment of a sherry-cobbler through a straw, looking rather
too fat for his snuff-eolourod trousers with a cord outside, and his
flowered silk waistcoat ; but very much too fat for the straw, the
slendemess of which was ahnost painful by contrast.

Perhaps you wiU see from this why we hinted at the outset of
this chapter why Mrs. Nightingale was a conundrum we had
gven up m despair, of which no one had told us the answerWe wanted your pympathy, you see, and to get it have given you
an msight mto the way our information was gleaned. Having
given you this sample, we will now return to simple narrative
of what we know of the true story, and trouble you with no
further details of how we came by it.



CHAPTER vm

d^^Z^T,^ *^: ^***^ ' P'^"^* ^"'"i"!" !n the early^ foUowing the great war, and came to England T\l Uttl

and had hi. wish been complied with she w™ H ^1 . ^^^

fat^eT^^^'^HT "Ik** ' «""^' '^''°"* «*««" ^''«° 1^ «tep.

mn«r». u, " '°°*'""' "^ f"' the second time a widowmust have been very comfortaHy off, a« she had aTincome If

of t^ hberty .for about tt'uZw^l'^ Z^h^^t^as'^l!age to be eng».red on her own accouot she acoBotedTtT.^ «
of mamage—i,i8 time from a eterKvJTChT^ut^ t^ °. ^I
already stooa by the death-bed* '^^'fZ^','^ ^"^

qualified t. sy^athi« wi* W « ZLITT ""'^!:."^ ^"^

fortable inheritJces '^ '^ » "^^T "ay, mcludmg com-

I
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tUs

would be gl«i enough to We^er-*^' h
"""^ G«rry-^

good boy had been ! Not « ^^"^Trr*™* "'"' "^^
She asked her mother fUtiyt^oK. f"l^

«°* " •'*'«'•

for at ker time of life ? Zid ,uch?^J^*"L'" """^ '«'''°

that ! Sub^an indeed ' «11 .^^ °'^ sow-thistle as

tSforCwt--S:^r^:.e-ho?"^
Si--hrrr^-»-"?S-^^^^^^
number th^^Xl^^ on M 'iC*^."" fP^' Sally-SaHy
The end of the '^r^ " wIlTlettlV '^ ^°'*"°y '^"'^•

trousseau, and a first-clase paaJl^out by P ^nd^^'^V,:!
'"^^'^

^^'rr^gh^^l^W^r wLlTu'tiLy^S

DevU. If thftale hfnt^ t™ ,°^ '"^gage if consigned to the

tinud eonjecturT^Vrve L '4;f2°lri''?
^^"•^'''fi^W- One

a .ubjeot every acceot^l nl IT i .•
*'"'' ^^"""^ *° "J^"' '"th

tion ir anKZ r^w ^^^'.'JK.'" ^^ich is an equivooa-

position undeS^aSrKmp|'vT^'">^^ '"'"'« ''-

trod on. Under such riivZ.f i^ "^°^^ *« 8™"nd she
up the atJmpt'n^^^T ^^t^ """^ «"''«' have given

Bion thaSh^l^^i^Cn'^ '"" ?"'"'^y *^ "•« «»"'''"-

had been metTlf wav^f commun.catmg the facts, and
position, anTreJveTn vo/r ^3""°"^; f"* y°"™''^ '" h«'

gone ab;,ut it:!^o; you^ToX ^T"[ IZ ^°" """^"* •"*"'

forced into the mind o^ a welco^g wfr we^^Jin°t'„ h'
V°1

^ h„ unsuspicious rapture. Or. % "yZwKldrrs^
5

.-,j£i. mt
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the facte, and might let the m^t^lZ ,''"^?!h^,"}'
'•"^^ ""^

woman once take advantam of «.! k ^-^ .
°"^** "°* ""^

many a n»n has folrc^„^U"L wS'l"^ ^"T"'^of sin, when pourinit his revelaH^nf; *
"""« confession

experience of WeTas no"ou^n l^ f" ^ "^^"^ *"^"'»

Think of the diffic^ty ™„ ^^^havl ^ """l«"t?°d «>em ?

:^t:^c^ii-3^;=-"f-"

true) in the crime of her bet^r " Vn.
^'^ ' 1"°"* *"

about nothing. Men are „T"^^^„
You are making a fuss

Gerry is no Joseph ! ^he rid^ ZZ^^^ themselves
; your

you ask him what he had to ^^t^pS ^?'^.^*^ yo". J«»t

notsostrait-lacedouth^-bl^^^^^f"'' "^^ '

. ?> ''«'™

or pretend to be." WeTan fiZv^h^If fr'^"°^''""*>AU our surmises bring! t^^hK^!:?*^™*"^^."-
that we are at such a iL to^^vrpoo^&t'^ah '* " "°*
mere human creature we know r,^fi? u ^ Graythorpe as a
is to reeoncile whatVheLI T T^'f *''°"'- ^he diffculty

is now. We give't up
^ '"'''"' '^^ *''"'° '^*'' ''''at she

aloXaTwttd iS'to ttom
^^ "f

"""« •'«'^' '^- /«--^
Colonel PenderfeM we^ sav ,^?S^ "^'.u*"

^" ""''"°'«' '^t»'

And even if we had ther^«nJT^^ '^.*'"'"' ^"" particulars,

thorpe, our m^to^d 'o^acf̂ 'T^ T'' f^ ^^y
and a morning nearly two tho^nJT ^"""P'^ '" Jerusalem,

said who waTto^Mt the fi«f^ ^•'^ '«°- ^''« ^«=« 'hat

merged in Htu^. But tle^;^"l'^''«?«l."° "">-• or has
still, and quite ready toZ i^?^u^^ Pharisees are with us
on the Cobnel, ^do^t Jfh

^ ""«•- .^^ *''°"''* "^ ''""ier

he isn't brought up tjuCtt'^r^"'^'"^ =
""^^' "^"^^ '

the other p^y was thawLT /„ ? """?' "' "^^ °'°«' t^an
Scribes and PhVri^ tl* ^^i '? •^! "^«'°- But then, the
of their con^Sl-tte^r n

^"^ ^^^^ ^'^ ^^^ «<"^age
on them in their '^Z^^:, tEp^^it"""^'"*^*""

'^^ ^^
Without further apology for retailing ooniecture as certainty.
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tb. foUoTdng may be taken 88 substantiaUy the storv of ttta

^dK:t:r=eNS"^^^^^^^
Major) Lund. This officer had rei^in^l ^ i2 ' '* ''""

fnf t:t XM;TotTn5;"U"arof^:ijSh°'
for her stepfather, but because the pooTKir' told himT ^^
varnished tale in full and he beUeved^that he heli^anH^

""'

reservations and quahfications oocurrfid ;„ L •V' ^^^
of the (^spel nar^tive. thatZ,Z^Z'^'::^?T^Z

shltuMtt^rnd'^ ^rr- &rutl.r fr '""-«•

get the letter of her when sh" h^" "aS*"h^^S^S/tedidn t put It so_a strict old Puritan of the oRZ-bu; th twas M.8S Graythorpe's gloss in her own mind on wh^CHM tHowever, her mother never did come round sL „^ • u t?^-
condemnation of her daughter to"heTd foSei^Tert^"^^ sno, If anything with -ncreased a.p;ri:nn^her^dS

l-his Colonel Lund is (have we mentioned this before') th.old fossil whom we have seen at Krakato«. V.li. u '

usually ealled;the Major" there, flometyjodation' Tcontinued to foster and shelter his pro^/d^g he' v^lfollowing the arrival of our own particuh^youXut l^TBcene. saw her safely through her divorce Vr^^^Ldtk^,
ft—

2
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brance and an ayah, should accompany him to Endand HU.compamon traveUed as M™. GrayZie. and siSfTanior^'

^^nilvlh^,"". °°1 '"'*^''"°e *«"» sea-sickZ. orL „g?S sC:''*!?'"*^"?^ ^7 ""« "•^"'t bar-siAister in hef

curia a,.Hh„H-
Sooi<>tv. seizing it by iU whiskers or ita

Zt^' T^ "^ °" ^^^ 8"« d«»'h. She endeavoured sue!

Sea, the Mediterr«iean, and the Atlantic, but faUed in everv

a Ste'^ff„:f ^'^ 'r^^^
** Southampton in :^ety,Sa resolute effort to drag the captain, who was six feet thi«, hieh

w^cZ^^^^Tf"","^ *^ ^"y**" f*" Bremen-thTb^at

Ju^sedTX ^°'*).''y \^^ly of Vons, who fortunately neverguessed at the flaw m SaUy's extraction, or there's no Imowinffwhat might not have happened
imowmg

services towards a reconcihation with her own offended uarentA sudden attack of influenza, followed bvln„ H^»f ^°C

free to many again, again. Whether he did so or not dWt

tfrr.ors;?^Tr^X"trLei-rt^
xr^^ii^'t ^'.' ^ ^p«- - -^roTabre c^
f^er^mt^i^l-ttn-ri^^ruSiiZT^^^

Poor lady
!
she had th^^T^fhte'ST m-T™ .^tn" ' '

in e

n^^ w*"*"!" f°
""""" •"•1 consolidate, that ifSv hadonly waited a little—just Iraig enonrh to se^ wW . uf/r j i

Z/Z' ^"^""^ °^'* "^^d nT'l^trslmU. :^',iShave been made comfortable, and Sally might hav^had a hS

ffit'
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legitimate haif-brother bv now Wl.»t i«j i

^^pj^zz, zspztziL'z. ir;j^
that her dtiught^^oun^ Zf^i ' T'^l^"

'esenting the idea

She was really ve^g^'toltW^Th' """"'' Nightingale.

glorious thi4 an mheriCee TZ^'IT 1'^
*'Ti

"^^ '^'^

a splendid redlhemngt^Xr;-aelAT:^2^^ Sf-'y^
•>«

sleuth-hounds-* ouarrv m„~ P*"" °* *^"- Gn^dy's
than a repu^n^ TL ^^^ °"^. *" *"'' "°«*nl» «^«n
than beinEMkrf now .nH "! '°?*''^ *•»« «=«P«»»1 "ore
especially1ftlfl7e;tdrtrust'^1^^^ 'T^f7^ ''*^'^'

P easant alterativ« t,!11 ^„ *i. , " "*^ "^ '^e force of a

n^ 'im^^^ymm^m^
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wnero abe flnrt saw her stepfsther. whose name she took when

SZ^ '^' """P* ^^''^ *''«y saw in it a reion whyZN^htu^ale never m«>tioned her husband. He had be^l

miSlZl^^I! ^"^^
r*^ oertain-that if, at the time we

^UKhter'j!^v f^1!""f'»"'=«L'»y chance friend of hers or her

BX;- °;^i^^t„^^T°- •'^Woira^A^sSJ:nera a iJush, W., had been the heroine of divorce nroceedinmunder queer circumstances, that her husband w«n't d^IlT
LVw^f^fee^rJhatt^h"" T^ "" «»<^-->-ows.whS
oounte^^th i Kl t *

" '^°™''«on '^""Id have been cross-

fnlf ft . »r X?
^^^^ "*** °* increduUty. Why the men,fao^^that Mrs Nightingale had refused so many ot'rs of m^

^oev^hr^^^'f^''°' i°
^^"*« «""*» -^ noL>nsLl iS,r

ofm^eT^ °* " '"^y ^'*^ " """•^ '""""i ""f^^ing » good offer

str^lT^vi'^
"'a are showing our respect for what the man in the

l^TZZ m"^'- ""^ ^^^ *°""" '" "'« «t"^t thinks and

Sta c^LT T«. "«''* °^ "^ '«'^"« P'^'"^ °f the symphony

Ss Ufe? 1rT^''**.r y°" "''" *^ •="" '^* Mrs.^Nighti^.'

tiSe m^L™wfT ""'*
'^u' '"• ^'"* ""dihly-no more.Tn

movr^ntt^^^
passage of the stormy second movement^a

Tre S;^!,r'' !Sm'"'''-
*^^ P'"«««»^»g« of the Divorce Cou.?scarcely more audible, p^ntssimo legato, . clK.rU8 with closed
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leaves a bar orT^bCk%Xn ?h- ft- °^T ^'"^' *^ »"•?
preeenU is .deep and i.n'tTufferin J^°* 'J

'»«t«Pl'orioaUy ri.

"Uude to) wai^p'^J^'!^' '^'''»>. Misa SaUy (whom we

aa Uncle Remua mT T^" JwT, '*! ''~'''' *>«" molaasea-jug^
guarf took her ouToUei^eU mlift

*'"'* *^ '^°°'« he™ to
the reckless and thougSi^Ai" '*'"'« '^°*''«' ^eing from
As time went on ahet^^ 7° y**" »8°-

comer's indifferencet Sr « "ac'Sf
"""^ J^ ^'^"'' °^ ^'^^ "ow-

attended it. A living crtlt,^^*,? "^ *'"' ]"«'^J' ''"'' ^ad
Ignoring the past. Md. i^eed'^^u'^'^'^ "»P«^ty fo'
diet, naturally give herS ^^7^ ^"^^^ » monotonou.
hope grew in\i heTn Ssci^^ItT^.''"' ^'""' -«»
that It might have been despair A t^H*.)""! «"^<«ng W
was six months old, thaTCeatenW^T' ':''?'**"' "««">"
liad revealed to its motherTirn„ ,

.*?"'' ""«''* ^^^ f»taUy,
8ion of her own We^d what a Z^'f^ '' '"^ '^"^ P°»^-
was evon in its m^t imwrious ^JT °' ''.°'nP«°8»tion there
graduaUy became artic-^^lw^ ^^"'^k,'"''''*"- ^ "
-her interest in its futnie^wZlLT^'"''''^ '* continued
P«t, and she found hereelfdS ^" fflemoriea of her own
Uttle character was men^^ T^tt' '^\'^'°"> '•>«
before she was big enoueh to 3, «. ^^ ^^'^' '^^ costumes
Villa had become^'Ckftoa S^ *r; fl *'"' «"« Saratoga
by a reasonable aUowMice^f^f^^^ ''f

•"«*"«« t° benefit
developed for her duri™i^tl„'^%«^''7f, ^'' "'°*'^" »««»
were mooted for her further^S„n f,^ ^^ P'°J~*« "bich
fully carried out, she woJirw h *^'

^J**
'«*" ™°"«»-

Crichton. if her ^as,^n TaJ su^wved ^e ^ "^"""^ ^^'^''
ior her, she had a ham.^ #Ii u T ''"""'"lum- Luckily
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• UMi', tength at the P«ddington B«thi to the next itnm...^7X1^ ^•'' ^"^'? -"» i- triumphs* trss

«jUhen ..king beUeve to be . L. orth^e'bi^'^l a't';

™w;!„!f! ' Pf?*** "«>* *° "1°' »nd had steered alone iZ
httle knowledge of the 8ta« of heaven for her g^^' We "«
see what she « now much better than we can judTwhatZZ

iTZ, w.*
'^^ """"^ *"" ''««gnation as it has reached usin the data we are now makin? use of It •> .ii iTI

™"°*?
"f
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cottWwooneothtoimme. Now, what i«a# hi. oonfonaded i»me I
TJo^ht Id got It-bnt no- It WMn't Mewter. nmoy hii
Oiriitiwi nwne wm Jeremiah. ... I recollect Meeuter I'mUunkm of-chMscter that looked a« if he had a pain in hitrtomach—came into forty thousand pound*. Stop a bit—was
it Indermaur t No. it waen't Indermaur. No use imeesin'—
give It up." "

I ^**i^' *'l* 'J*!?'"
" Se"'"? Pnn>l« with suppivsaed cough-

ing. When he had given it up, he surrendered nnconditionaUy
to the cough, but was presently anxious to transmit, through
ita subsidence, an idea that he found it impossible to shake
across the table between us out of an inarticulate forefinger end.
It assumed form in time. Why not ask the lady henelf » We
demurred, and the old soldier explained.

" Not rushin* at her, you know, and sayin*, ' Who the doooe
was It married yon, ma'am V I'm not a dam fool. Showin'
tact, you know—puttin* it easy and accidental. ' Who was that
young beggar now t—inspector—eurveyor—something of the
sort-up at Umhalla in seventy-nine ? Burrumpootcr Irriga-
tion—that s what he was on.' And, Laid bless you, my dear dr
you don t suppose she'U up and say, ' I suppose you mean thatdam husband of mine.' Not she I Sensible woman that, sir-
seen the world—knows a thing or two. You'll see she'U only
say. That was Foodie or Parker or Stebbins or Jephson.' mmay be, accordin' to the name."
We did not see our way to this enterprise, and said so. We

drew a hne; said there were things you could do, and thinim
you ooirfdn t do. The Major chuckled, and admitted this might
be so

; his old governor used to say, " Est modus in rebus, sunt
oerb demque fines." The last two words remained behind in
the cough, unless, indeed, they were shaken out off the

MtiTr'
^"^*' "*" * squeezed lemon that was awaiting its

"But I can toU you one thing, Mr.," said he. forgettimr our
name, as soon as he felt soothed by the lemon-squash. " He <2dn't
keep his name, that young man didn't. You may bet he didn't
safely ! Only it s no use askin' me why, nor what he changed it
to. If It vjas him that was lost in the Bush in New South Waleswhen I was at Sydney, why. of course that chap's name was the
same. I remember that much. Can't get hold of the name
though. He appeared to consult the pattern on his silk pocket-
handkerchief as an oracle, and to await its answer with a thought^
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ite« pS?Stog'"TB''j« ?;r^<««»e oracle, and returned
tion of my own. ^'task^r " r"""*''""-""'" 'P^^<^
would come. Without^^rLa ToZ- '°'"'^'"' *'«'*-«
him to^l^r "^^Z'""^T" H'"\ «"* '*-' ^^'^ bring
bring a dead m» tTno^hen heW 'l""^.'

*""* y°" ^°"^
of gum-trees, as like TtrSow-ct^^r^*^ "o^

""^ "V ^°"«*
the natives put on the scent-hl^w' " V ^^ ^^' *oy had
but. Lard ! it was aU no^,!^ t *?"''^' *bey call 'em-
his horse, and Th^ horTcam; h ^ f'^ ^''"'"'ed the scent of
on his heels, ajl^^ror^ tei5'°'*"1?'.f*«^-*'" *•"«-
h.s party a moment, and m^t to "omV; ? "l

""^^ J"«' '«"
suppose he thought he W^u,^,„ ^"^ '"*° ^^^ "P*"- I
trapped in the sohdwoX^d" °""" "^ """'"S- "^^ go*

"K:s rgX^^Tdis: i> ft ^-^^ -- • •

"
head. " Another ioW ^u lllf''^°''

^'"^"8 » discouraging
hundred miles off

' XZ™ Tf *" ''*"'^' '^^^ *"">«! "P »
only my idea they wZ'sImr^^''' '''^'^^•'°- ^' ^"^
know how they settled it

" -^ "*""« """y- »d don't

thilJ-a^ttr^^K,t^;--^ave ^^^e ^ou thinU
his name was-Mrs. Nightlife's m^l'^^"'"'"''"'

"' 'whatever

Somethin' must ' What it JZ
He cogitated and reflectedbu'sJImcilT'.'"' ^"^ °^ «''°«»-"

ask Pelloo," he said. " He mf^r!^ ^'^^ "° °^«^- " You
called for a small glass of coJZ If" ^""^ * "P-" Then he
dam chiUy stuff. andlreirsC^^'''"" ^^^ Seltzer was such
arranging the oracle ovcrWs f^IT° "^

"'f^'
^^ '«" him

We got a few worHlphT! ti k " " ^^^ *° a serious nap
seemed^ little^u^i'Se M.-' ^? ^""'"^ ^«"«-. ^^
for information. " **''^°' " ''"^"S referred to him

recoLtls* much''lte!ft u'al' fto'V^w"'' ''?^^ ^^°""^"'*

remember that when this vn,,n„'
^°"'«^«''' ^ do certainly

name was, left the station he^ZL^rot'S"'' ^^"^^^^^ bis
and I have some hazy "ecoUeciion* nf

^^^^ °'' Melbourne,
he was lost in the bL fiu^'X oldTVT ^^^"8 that
fomid again or changed his naLr tn H "^^ ^T"^ *>« ^'^
sUghtest idea."

'^ *° Hamsson I haven't the
So that aU we ourselves succeeded in getting at about Geny
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wl^*^ w*^ t-^^"" "^^ *''« trap-door he vaniflhed through.Whether Mrs. Nightingale got at other sources of informationtre
cannot say. Whatever she learned she would be sure to keep
her own counsel about. She may have concluded that the bonra
of the husband who had in a fit of anger deserted her had been
picked by white ants, twenty years ago, in an Austrahan forest •

or she may have come to know, by some means, of his resuscita-
t on from the Bush, and liis successes or failures in a later life
elsewhere We have had our own reasons for doubting that^e ever knew that he took the name of Harrisson-if he reallydid—a pomt which seemed to us very uncertain, so far as theMajors narrative went. H she did get a scrap of tidings, a
flying word, about him now and again, it was most hkely all she
got. And when she got it she would feel the danger of further
enqmry-the difficulty of laying the reasons for her curiosity

"ItA I ,f^°™r*- J°" <"»'* easily say to a stranger

:

Oh do teU us about Mrs. Jones or Mr. Smith. Shr or he is

w iir°^f^'-
««P"a«^ '^e or husband." A German might,

but Mrs. Nightingale was not a German.
However, she may have heard somethuig about that Gerrvwe grant you, in aU those twenty long years. But if you ask ua

our opinion-our private opinion-it is that she scarcely heard
of him, If she heard at aU, and certainly never set eyes on him

Tk i,°llL t^
''*' ?"*""? "*"« daughter brought him home,

half faUed by an electric shock, in a cab we were at some
paans to descnbe accurately a few pages ago. And even then,had It not been for the individuaUties of that cab, she might
have missed seeing him, and let him go away to the infirmary
or the pohce-station, and probably never been near him
again.

_

As it was, the face she saw when a freak of chance led to herfoUowmg that cab, and looking in out of mere curiosity at its
occupant, was the face of her old lover—of her husband,
idghteen—twenty—years had made a man of one who was then
little more than a boy. The mark of the world he had Uved in
was on him

; and it was the mark of a rough, strong world where
one tights, and, if one is a man of his sort, maybe wins. But
she never doubted his identity for a moment. And the way in
which she grasped the situation-above aU, the fact that he had
not recognised her and would not recognise her—quite justified
to our thinking. Major Roper's opinion of her pawers of self-
command.
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«»?;stisj^e rabble '.^'"*f
*""* '>- •'—»«

Bight of the "eIeotm."tM "
m,^'^' H

""'^ '^tnes, of her fl™t

"that aquealii^^y down that .T''" °' *"?' ''^*«™«^
o9 ShepherdTBuchRLdZ wt ,

*^'°'''^ ""'« *"™'n8
•hook to.

^^ he took » . aanguinary galvanic
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CHAPTER IX

to?r^ '°
u
'^***'

^'''f^
'^°"«' ""y ^ » maddening torture

rt„ „f^ ?
whose musical imagination is not equal to supplyingthe other four. Perhaps you have heard Haydto, Op. 1704, andrejoiced in the logical oonseoutiveness of its fugues, the indis-

XIZ""f ite well-classified statements, the s':jift pfAi^nc"

b^ th°« V r '^J^^r^f^'l'! °1 *^"^ epigrammatic interchanges

aL «L ''°^)u*'
double-bass, the steady typewritten reportand summary of the whole by the pianoforte, aVd the regretful

exception to so many points taken by the clarionet. It ^, youhave no doubt felt, as we have, a sense of perfect satisfaction atfau tless musical structure, without having to surrender your

Trli,^??
""""^

^u*^**
P!«8ionate appeal of a Beethoven,

or to spht your musical brains in conjectures about what Volkanil
koffsky ,s driving at. You wiU find at the end that you havepassed an hour or so of tranquil enjoyment, and are minhtvcontent with yourself, the performers, aid eveW one dL "^ ^

^ But If you only hear the two parts, played alone, and yourmental image of- aU the other parts is not strong enough toprevent yoiu- hearing the two performers count the bars whilethe non-performers don't do anything at all. yon will pn jablygo away and come back presently, or go mad.
' ^ -^

Nobody else was there when Sally and Latitia Wilson weretountmg four, and beginning too soon, and having to go backand begin all over again, and missing a bar, and knocking down
their music-stands when they had to turn over quick. Sonobody went mad. Mamma had gone to an anti-vaccinadon
meefang, and Athena had gone to stay over Bank Holiday atLeighton Buzzard, and the boys had gone to skate, and papawas in his study and didn't matter, and they had the drawin^room to themselves. Qh dew, ho^^ yery often they did count
lour, to be sure

!

' * —
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introduced foreign matte? ]^«r "«'"t«'^ ^ «*!>«, SaUy

thu. iaa4hte^gi;"p/J^')' "'J wouldn't respond. M
It's aiLt: totS'C ir-- ^"'T ^ ^-*' I 'ove him.

««:«^'youknow,'t>B';?re:ss,Vontr'' '"'"~- ^-'y--'"

downr;,aryof*::=u'':Lrewi:f?'ik-- ^* ""-^ """keU
leaving the Icey doppy

.
!/' ' ^ °° "^ '"™n« »nd

thati^glT'Jf^B'^ti-r-^^l' your granny! There. I think
.jj„ 8 ""''• ^"* '*•« funny when it's one's mother, iau't

miTPouwtrf.'""' There-you didn't begin, Re-

pause. Now-4e two th^* i
^^""^"--^^ »"ow for the

«'iddU of fouT!^M OhT rV°" •^8«-« th«
eto.

«»ine,end. Oh dear I Now once more "

making a great blaz- Tn^T^ ^ smashing the top coal and
talk.

** "^^ "^"^ *•'''" y°" «o ever so close, and can

me;^tZy^^' ^r^Z^L'^^''^^ ' ^''^ «-"«
hasn't much doubt. Rather^hrn?h ^°- B"* " seems Sally

^
" I thought it might be aU th! J\^^7 ~™"^' « ^ytWng .-

I changed Siy mind coi^^lg"" *^LTu^T"^^ ^."T"
^hen

about mamma till I ask W R„f t
''°""*' ^ ^°n't know

about Mr. Fenwick " ^ ^^P«°* *•>« Major's right

'•?Son'°twi^L°:J How do you know?"
her tongue-tSlscree^"^.^'^^ *o;r'' fu

" ''""^"'^'^ -*
tates. " At least." she c^onUnZ "I^T "'"^t?"'

'""* ""g*-
his eyes off mamma from toe mi^nfA*^

''"'"' «« "ever talis
" Oh !• *°® ™"*"*« "le comes into the house."

o^m^^^^Z:^^^' ^'^ -' - f- - that goes. I
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fi'!!*-.u-^?"!™ »^8" "WW. aU the

70

same 1 But i tyour
t " *"* »w at viuKnT
J mother—that's the point "

^Ar'^2'
"''"'' '=°8''»'«'' ««" """W gravely

atlmes^^'rTh'Ltt-rgfgS'ir'' » '^^^y' -«i '-ks up

repeats enquCSy^ "^ '* '"'''' 8°'"8 °° '" "ho

MISS Wilson breaks into a lauirh " A«j *i,
time looking as if butter woffii m„lf^ ""' ^°" »" »" *''e

grave as a judge." * '°^" '" y°"'' ""nth, and as

4ffbursh*:crrfc,i?tS' "^ "' ••«' "-"^ »* 'his

patronised. " We eZu r kL * 7^"° ?""*«*« "««"»* being

" why not
,
I&rJnySLrJ^'J:?^'"'* °"* «''' -"»

certainly appearedT^^^utT^Sp^^ faZhr''
""* ^ ^'^

or sly.pussness, or sometlTg oftJ^ort 1* h'
'"" P^^^'^^on,

But with an imphed claim to nXsnfin!?^.^ ^t"
^"""8 *^«°d-

from seniority. Sally is S«^t fCl ^
ou her own account,

the topic into a new hght
' **"' ''"* ''°* beyond jerking

renders aJl claim to ier eau.Sit^X'^r Tfy.'""' <"»«. ""r-

yea™ Theadvantage'i^'ca^^Sm^y''"*'''''^ *--'y-^-

ten ?a^7d"^^ SKetl^^^f' "»•-• ^ait till you're

your mother's about thaM"
* " * "*'" "" °''^- ^ ""PPOse

"l^^^.^eSkr-^'^'''''^^-'^-'"

•' ^^'^^ *"
u

''^'" *°^ '"«• of course. Last niirht
"

^^
Who did you have, Sally dear ?» *
Only ourselves, and Dr. Prosy a„d his Goody Mother "
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" I thought Mr. F<mwiok

•' ohTo^oi"t^"c;^''^v"°*''"" '^- ""^ «»• M.io."

wny not ? And you do Uk« ?" Th^^ :.

" Doo-tor Vereker ! Dr. Prosv Prru.^'.

^'^'mZlZl'^'
BesideJthey^^V.?"' • "'<»—'*

^fS;ufcCtHrol£HS'r -
old Goody Prosy in it

!" ^°*° together, with
" Of course not, dear !"

do;?t^^^tX'°YoXr;«urtr
'

.^°'' "» p"«-
thing

;
and there's nothing togJ^ at It Z°* ^ «f,'

»* '«'"«'

Only, of course, we should^^nfver i^^ „f It-^'^l^^y
"'""™'-

knows that."
'enwiolc very much—everybody

po!::^r^.!;z.ru"itTwrnS "^%?^°'' -'"'* '"

Its maker does not reply but «ti.^^^* fu *^'"'°''^''"»«°n-
higher philosopliy, uXo^t TeZ.^X*'^"

t^tn,>^ of a
able in the early tw^i^^ ^ *

^^°!i
''"* «»nehow attain-

after Dr. Verek^.
' Mrhast'gZ^'T h'T^"' *° "^

him. Have they qnarreUed «" *^ ^ ^^' '°°«"« »bout
;;MydearTi8hy! The idea ! A perfect stranger r
^^

I thought you were such good friends "

with'l^rS Zom friL^"*!^^-
^"* ^-'y 'l"-«'li-«

What next!" L»t^a seeT ^ ^J^°I '"'* °"^8 it ur

subjected to a'Wamus^X,k is ZiT^'f^ "^''* Sally,

tains one
; and Sally foZws o^

' *" '^"^^'"I*' «<» «»"»
" One has to be on an intimate footing to faU out. Besides,
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' Which sort ?"

h^» wortWnesa, Justa. much « M» ^n'ti'' ""V"*
"" '"^ '* »n't

mother, if it came to that " •
""""• ^ ""^ "^aUow Wh

piS'a'dS::srz :r*T/' "- -'• • -
Sally up to the mark. St woSd 1^

""mulahng wo«l wiU keep
hanng got go far.

"^ » P''y "ho should die down

" Not''*T?ih''7 ""^^r'' ^^^ ^"^fhiness -
»t»nd

, Vou maJllLtt^tir^^ '
As if you didn't under-

going to go on like that M I knT -"tu""
""*"«''*' « you'rea Dr. Vereker expects -m^oL^L %*'!?.*• ''"rthiness or no.

foo ing, he's mistaZn, and thel^„A ^"^ °" » quarreUing
botter. I suppo3« he'U be wantin7ltnU^T^ "P ">« -^ea the
And then what does that .wT-^t'*'™''''™""*-"«aysudde„,y,ui.„';Xt^'r^^^mgr«titia Wilson do but

Just as if Sally had* been^kin/ ^I fv T"' ^'''' «y°» a™"
satis action and amusement Anfi'^J°'"

''<"• "'^ P"vate
I«t,t.a did. that she had Wn JiM,-

* '?'"' 1^^^% well.

r^^ a day or two. and bSalSn /' ""'^ *,'"'' '''^ ">««* ^
beheve Sally had sa^dhea™TtW« l".,'^ f?'

°'»' ""d ""ke
nothing—,«rfA,-^/

«»Psofthmgs. And Sally had really said

an?°.:^';tX''Snr«r^f'^ " -'y «"« -«« figure»d handsome finfe™ fteXfT htr^^.K^* » «»« t"^"'
a handsome wrist* on herX^A^ "^k*

''~'^ '~''««' ""^
Only now, of course, she had^^^'fT ^'"'".•* ^^ wanted,
.ooked so well, and herb^V^^X^J!.^^'""" ^"^'^'" *hat
just twisted up anyhow. Be^Z f^ '." """^onet. but only
and you take it quick, your anoeT;7 "",

u
' * ^'^""^^ '"herzo

tion of BonapartLndSS r;.f ^f'^ '""^ '=°°««"tr''-
doesn't bring out your goodnS" ^ ^ ''''^"*y °' " '^M -"^t-

movement, or a AW»^ ™ZW T ?u'
"^ ""*»'« '*'»"«o

climax and acme oTsl^^^l'!^'^ ''l''*
™^ the veiy

comes! It was rather TrmS-^™*-'"'°"' ^^^ "PPlaus^
that Sally thought thus toL^ ?°", "^ contrasts, though,
of diabolical rapMity. that havf^":/"'

<J«tached musical jefk^
tnality of the mos^^T^Z L't ?h?^ "* ^'"^ ^''^ P™°-1 ayer, aon t dhow your rounded lines

6
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Hii

trSy"""^'
•""* "^^ y- "'-""h you, t«,th ^ ,U«

come at anyitetd fcTi. at aS"""'?^^''. *'"-'J-"»
^«>°'t

-*o Sally and L«titia2u«h1-b2?tr«T. '""?"*.' •'°"«''

Pwnnodio sUll. However tf von^anf
*'»»^"hro'""'e i. more

partioula™.you wiU have to h™ * *?.'^°"' '*» "maining
tatermittentTyir It ['

the JX J^^"^" "^ *° '°'''"»^ »"
Wormatioi. adiiit. of ^ "' °" "'»»"» °* ooUeoting

yoS?S™:rgit^ra\is^ Sr'^r^t? """' °' "- *-
tion of things at kfakatoa VilU .7 !? '^T^^*' ^^ t^e poei-
h« lingular reap5l^^eilnfe''?t "^t^

^''"'^'''' -"^^^
8haU rely on your dra^^tr «II ™ , °' *^- Nightingale. We
belief of oursTe n^M T*

"^*'™'"'«>- Ther« U only one
scheme to d^ a^^Tshrco^dl^ f!^"™ "P"" = '* '" *•>»* «>e My',
had been her hulbldTi „„ ^rn^'""

'»'*
''"l'^

">» man who
of events in that ni^n^s but a s^ftV'/S''

•'" °' "^^ """"o
one that, if not abSlutelv m»/T *"** "^*"'"''"™°'"«on-
making intil she w« qS S^^ iOTT^ ""^^ ^ *•">

Fen^ok's pa«t was an ^comS^la^t ^r.^'i^^Tt "^
he became to her simply the maTsh^hJ^^!?*;'''''*' °* *'"'*•

ago-the man who did mtooMnMf- ?^ ''^""'^ y^^
80 atrocious a wrong but whom »h^' ^"f'"-'"""

'''^* «»°'«1
ness of; and this aS' the moTif^Tj^ Z"! ^f^o'fSi""-
nunous effect her betraval ofhi™ Y^ i""^ *^ ^"^ "^ "w
upon his after-life. KastWH "^ had-must have had-
appearance with a mysteriZ t^I ""^-*'^'>Jo^ man-to all

the terrible close of S^ef^':^*'^^• P^"*"?* ^°' «^». over
-over all that she wo^5E^^ Jf^ T** "i ^L'^^IT

«»"«
gotten. If only this obliWon r^M K ^^^^.^ '''•"^'* ">« f°'-

her fear. If it could, whrtLt^lL" .«""°'ained (-that was
to make him such amends «,ttinT ^ "^T^' *° ''«' "^an
h«l done Wm-howTuHfu"5;:^who'haS°r /"i'^T^ «'"'

old age, no dawn of memory LvTm ri«^T u-^**
'*' "" ***«

she came to be able to sue^ tl h m
e'«a°»ed in his ruined mind.

the tale of the wreck of^^«." ""^^ ^^^ "^^ 8tory-J
«&«««. cany wTit a Wnd^'^

year^would not that ahn^st,
undergone?

""^ °* compensation for what she had
But her terror of seeingaretum of memory nowwasahaunting

i;
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ill-rooww. d had to nrlfi.. " '^"'8 » l>»PPy »t his

.he thought he had got a clue The dT^""?T^ '"^"Bh her'
hi. foUowing it up ? She found it haJ^'

'""* T" *<> P«^ent
•he WM thi, clue led to nothing a^?^ ?^ *° ''''» ''°'' """y
oouragement for the future B^'.hl % !°T"* '""« «* en-
th»t 8h, w«, a good aotrT and wf „. l,*?

''•'"«''' '^'' »»»»,
P-^rt was a hard one ' '"^ P'^^*^ ^er part well. The
For what came about was this Tt„t,.„ .

ttree months after th. raawayadvtntu"'''^ ^^ T"'"*' »">•
become aa accepted and const^X I!'/''r/«'°'"«t •"«>M he look a very late leave of SaUv Zi k

^^'«,*°a Villa, that
oame out with Wm into the ^Iw^y^a^t^'" T^l^'- '^e latter
back mto the house to direct aTe^T ""^' ''^''« Sally ran
had beer, forgotten for thrmoment i,,.*

"1^ P^*' •"•» «'hich
They had talked a grelt dZ '"n^ ?^

'"' ""^ departing.
th» ever before, of thf^^bi^' oTpell" t-

"''^' •"^""ty
adjes had gone on the lines otTu^IJtiTf'' °}'^^'""'- ^^^
to h.m the things that mw, have'CTn h"'^^Z'^'"*

*° «*""
How about hif parents ? Well he «1 t" ^\ *" '" "tbers.
he had ft father and mother It iT!*'*'?^ *"'• » » '"^t,
«ooUect How about his «hooSar, '^fr. ^' """'^ ""'
He could not even remember ha^* h-n «

"'
Z"^ » '»'»"''•

mea of school was not unf^u^ !„t .^«8?^- ^«' 'ho
laugh as he did at the abs^it^' f7' °'^""'«>. "ould he
espeoiaUy being flogKed IB^I^ I

foigetting aU about it

T^he forgetL™fHLi^Vh"uH«".> '^'«"' '>°-
of his parents, he someh.TT Lew thft

'
*'"''f

"'««'. « m that
had existed that he had fo.,?ottc7 ^gt ""^ i^^*" •''«°««es
specific

I, ™on came to nothing or els«T
*'*?^ *° "^-^J ""y

reviving images manifestly co^us^ t^th K°"'^ '"'"'«^«d w
or history. Then Sally, who C^thT,^ "^^f^"' i° fiction
complete vacuity of nSid, had^j to ;!°=™?."i°'«

"bout this
Mr. Fenwick, you don't mo^ ^, ^""i ^"* "ome now

6—2
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ir-.i

I''

forgotten them all—«U «]i i Th«. . n

to keep account; at I c^t Sf ytl
•''"' j''"-'°''7' ^ '-'""^

(a. I mu.t have done) amonrBsJn i."

^ ," "^ *''«"' ^ «'<^
I can teU no mo« th,^ Adanf^ A TFu' *^.'^^ ''«'"''».

rather wwrved and,ile^tmr;„» ^? *'"'° '"' '"«» »^°»
liked to pren. htTfo more ''tu'

"? ^8°' ,•"<» 'hey had not
been dUt^ewed to Z ca2 nT ^^'i'"'*'

'°°'' ^'''^ """J "'f"
finger, on iTe/eh.T^.Tour.h:.'./'""' ""^^ ?"««• ^i.

might help him to ™^aU the ^L, »."'"*•?* *•"" P"*"" ''"'W
of hi. thick hSr li^. bk do^ .;h V'^t' "'"8'' >"««J-"h»ke

both hand., a. though he w^S'lH^ ' ^T^'^^ "' " »'«'"' ''"•»

to .ome HoA of actiof he nut th« H '111.
""'*' •''"«* °' '"»

of other matter. tiU he left^he hou^"""'
**""« '^""^ «"«» »*"'«d

the^«jTnJ:ryirg^S'a"r%'°""V'-«"^^^^ •'-« in

the moniing to Wol an Zi^r*- T'^V''''*
'»'"'"' »'«'°™

ohimney.poUandS.hi™ hru^* ^i?""'
'^'' ^^"^ ^"""^

what th3y had been teS of fi^r^ m*" """^u*""'
''~''' t°

marking, of hi. face in thl^^
»he could ue the fine strong

hp. thfhand^,'rnredlr«rb?a'*« ^Cul"T ""' ''^
the bridge of it, and Imk«1 ^;Z !? .

" '*y *™« ""tom
the «td lanje eyeltd, «d tte^v '" *••» 8leam of the moon,
look he Z ./4en o^ She^^^'dTt^*'"'?'^

"*"'«'" ^^e
change maturity had Xm,^ could note and measure eveiy
it thf boy thatUlomnSt^ "H." ^'f'^^ '^'•^^ "^ ^^^^
twenty yLr. be?ot!°h^ l^rerS 'of lo'^:*"*'?.''

^'"'""'''

hi. reward after the long delay th«,lT' ^f ^"^ *" "'""'
the pestilence, to inaugurate th/.nf"*^ ^^t

^^^"^ ^y^ of
he G trembl^ toXTm rf ZdT^ '"T."^ '"'PP'"«»
wards that had filled thTlMt mon1^« n/ i 'i?."" ?' *''*' "Solera
held nothing for him ao baT«Z tll-ti!?! "^'l

'"'"°' ^'^
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off-I don'tWwTat hS?fc^^r" """'* -* y°" <•'"""
of thi. wrt dM. ^waJ.

'•• '"•' ""othing or another on a night

laughed, not n L^«t 8h. #^ °" ^? "'™"-" He half,

ve.^ much in el^t
'"""'' «.metl>ing to wy, al«, not

.n:.ranrhaTbrr;?ht»• °' ''>' ^^ '»"- - "er.

If. thi. particui^^o;^f4rd"rihf loT"
•"^^ ''-"^ *•-•

would a* reS^n.^ "r"";
^''*' "." "•*<» ^ conceal it. It

re^en-hered^lCgr^t ^irA''^' ''^ '^« »>-

pu^cawfcShf^^eltwrU '.'; ^"l,""'*
^''^ »' y^' '"'•

wind and the cwSh_/ ^'Jl'f
,•"'"' ""» "»«« o' *»

He pressed hi! SrhaTon^"'^ '^''.'" ">'* •"nflowero."

them's pain in ^To^t n^ZY^H-:^^!^'^''^?^ ""»-•
oomea is not painful init ^fh .

.^° half-idea that
ray brain a t^st at The poi^^f, ^t

=°"tr"r-but it give.

Yes, it's painful !» ^ '* ' '^^ "»" ™"»" "o more.

thechanoee'2„es°^^,^„- 7^'Xr ""«•'* "°* *° ''^ '•>-

a front ga^r.^"l&d^'^« """• '*.."" •°"''*'>-8 ^bo"*
hi. hancg from Ws ev^ ^t*!, w^;,°*^-u ^^ '"«* "»» ''k'"'

herfTut seemed too^*<«^t'L°'i u^',*"?"'
''"' '«"«' from

b4itTbirtSrdnL'rvr
siui-tf

"«°- ^"v-for the dog-oart."
'eaies. Only there was nothing

" ^"^ °"'y "^"'""^ ^°^ "»« kW !• -thus SaUy the irrepree«ble.
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^Vtug^nrittn""* "^^ ^--k ''t 0^. Only

catch it, although the abrnntn^^^J However, she didn'i

mpression that she sho^ ''°'"'' ^"^ confirmed her

l.aS;trSd'^:iSe Jollo^ed her a few «i„„tes later,

Pered back to the hourr„i '° T" ^^^
S"^ «°'*' '^'^ «»»">'

after him, she found W™^^* ?
*'"°"' Parthian good-nights

the lips and hS^he^:^ t^^!'?''
tho«ghtful,^a.d s^^el?

w«n't even sure that wa^^^ta^"" i«',^'\'^«™
<=oW. She

For mamma had hadTv,!^ *^ Perhaps it was.

to «ee that this Mnd ?f WnVw^H"K "^ '"^ S*^^" ^"^ *'«"«
covered husband, ermtin^^hjf ^e mcessant with her re-
of that she felt near^T^ufe^** f" "f^,

"^°^«' ^'^- Only
not warrantably. XtT^ KrT'^^KP***P« = "^^ainly
a life ?-that wis the JuelL^

"^"^ ''''' "^^ "' *Wng through

made herZmWelS^ tumth^"'" 5"^ *«" "^""t^^- that had
alone a minutebef "re SaHvi^^'

'"*'
?'?^. '^ ^et away, and t

glad, for all that, to g™ atLT uF J".''"^'
' «"* «''. how

too hard, so as ti rudest r«flL^*"^''**i« ''P^ to kiss .--only not
What had UDsetTr M- u^.'"'".*'"*

»°»'y«s.
'^

twenty yea« a^fa^arS^illglr ^-™ter-memo:y of
garden and the girl 7^ t?,„ !?"

^^d viv,a recollection of the
"had only been mammf ft th«^' "T .• ^^ "'^'^ ^^'° there
the lassie who salSTho^ t^^^?;'' ,f' °''' «'« ^«Jation
place in the drama that fin^fi ^ *''™^ P'^t days, her
mother's brainM ^^^"^ °"'

' ^'tle wonde^ her

nigt\r^:Ta\t,r;ar' -^^r^^^-- ^«—
the tumbled chaos ofIoZ 1,,7 ^'^? '" "'« ""« beyond
the wind-swept trees fiihtiLtt ^ "^""i

*''." ^'^^'^
=
the riot of

on their bareness mT^ '"'^P * "''^"^ °^ their old green
beating their r^rSsZetr^Tr- '.° *"« »"-* -^
less swirl of leavi a* XrL f '" *^^"" '^^^P^'"! the end-
and merry We bX^ bSnetoST ''^ '"'' *° ^°i°y " ^^ort

t" irtn^eltCMJr ^^^^^^^^
a .esser be.rd w.h^n^^Xt^rLriVS
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We) for beg^ng her mother (who, of couree, was theXZtd
expose herself to the nieht-air. Whv shn minhf i..„

Sn"Z"th:r^' ''°V^" '-*••«" ""t wordsl;: the"£ '

I
^^ ''""^ '" *° dog-oart, fresh from his staU Zdofficiously anxious to catoh the train-as good as sayinglo '^hflmgs and stamps And how little she olred a the^oom^rf

^N^w "f
^""^ ^'^' 1°' *'"'* ""^ Ws name for her.^

^

I'U p^av'fS"^«Tr'"""'
^'^* °"^« y°" ~ promises; but

" Every day ?"

get'Sof°i;;."''*'"°"''''*'
Onceamonth. You'll see. you'U

.'.' 9*°^®' ^^^y- ^ ^y ' The idea !"

"fir'B^"'"^'
Now go! You'll lose the train."Oh, Rosey dearest !"

.' ^^' "'''** '—y°"'U lose the train."

again r
""^ ''''''^'' ^ """''

' •^"^* *''''*-I '"'^y ""v^ see you

" Neyor mind him
; he's nobody ! Only one more V«=

btr;^.'
''" ™""^ «''^"«-

• • «ood.^y:rg3!bye-i a
ni^*^ *''f

"""^ she stood there with the memory of his li™djTng on hers, alone by the gate, in the wild wini «.d bearfthe sharp regular trot of the horse lessen on the wTJ^n^
^yr^"""^ *^I"

*•"« "'^K °f aTl s°he thoSt^t Ws
ttJZ h

"'"'^
• 'r'y °^ "' "'^'1 •«'^« *° comeItk i^d

lllT^ !,r*'
^"^ ^ ^ ^"^ "S^ ' But he waa gone forall that, and he was a dear irood hnZ At,j .i, n ? , '

.

to her hfidrnnm f^ J u ^V^ y* *"" ^°® recollected going

M !,?»
?«^°om to do up her hair, which had all come down and

Her mmd harked back on aU this as he himself thn «.«« »..,tohang^, stood there in the moonJi^ht striXfto S^t "^taU. and mysteriously faiUng. But af least. alauTShat
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was something. But oh «,!.»*
rfason. to J her herrt Ind IZ'^'^^ 1* «*''« '° '"«. "bought,
ohit cut in with " only mamma for th„ ^T ,''"'' '^"onadous
was this little mala/roT? "^er ottT"L^^''*'"'''^''«'"=ethis -luestion-ahnost in thB=X l^^°"8ht mind shut awav
least, than a^n^eCt TM^i'^;'^'^

"^«^' *° -"Ttt
^'•"t^^aytheiresto^fthea^w^' unless—" anj t|,J

ahe co^cfr stl1rf:it«S^^' To^
^-'^e^ the™, though

And afi soon as the tension ^ed d;;;^
' .""^^' "P^"^ »' '^•

source of peace to the failure ofhkT' '''^/en' back as to a
complete. All her hoj^ lay t "Zr^Z"^ "''"''"y-

°''-'°"«tthe whole past were sudde^I^ <!.
^^""^ "'o"''^ tliey be if

•^y to bu^ bygones bu& '^"^ °" ^"^
'

He m.^Albe

one doeTafteTany^^eSreLir ^''^f T'""^'
''"* f««"ng «

to Wlf that shf was aArS^.X-^prJ^e f^d

time of the foregoing interview Tf^"?"* ''<'''^'°° at the

^^7.
But it series t%aTeX way tJ.^^^^'"'^'="'' *» «ay

Sally accepted as the " «i>n^ ^ ,.'''^ *'**« of things that
mother's observation of Ur-aT""' \,°^ ^«"^=k. and her
'dea of the underlying motivr^the'n ^*^°"* '""^*™
months, bringing us on to thl!^ A-

•^'*'°*- Another three

"^ Have brought .bout^XtXS^^rr• ^^^
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the vulgar chM SaUv J - " d^^g^osed, in the language of

matter when the eruntinn Lrif i™"^"-
I* " quite another

vomiting flames and tLel^f ^ "" ?"*' ^'^«" '''^ "^t*"" i"

homesteads Tt the lount^I*, t """T^ '""^ °° ^^^ !*"'«

metaphor for all thaTZ^T^ f
'"^' *?''' ""^^ «*»"d in the

time he knoy,s Buf whlin'^.r'' °^¥''°"«- ^^ ^^at
he tnows no more than you or IZ th«f

?P°°"«y" ^°"«.
what the morrow meansC bring ^WUIitTf.'T'*''"*

"'^^

ftep back ? An altogether new «t or fL « V^t^ °" ""^ »
let loose beyond recall ?

'
""^ *''* ^' °^ *^« ^°'oa°o.

feeSgr^'wa';! M^^^fcu \T"r *" «''"«•'• ^" °-
cut away from him, orVeeS «, llTZ" ^'^P''"«"«« ^^
anything he knew, a maST^m^n ^thTf ^^ '^'"' ^"^

husband. He mieht havR h!^ !? * '*°"'y' » devoted
bride, and she^^JL now be hCt b\'''*^'?^u*°

""^ "^"""g
How could he teUrTh« n„i

'"f*r*-''™l^en « her loneliness,

about this wi uTat iJLw ^ """i
*'"'* ^''^^ ^im courage

had parentsXtht Ltf hT"'''m '^l
^'^' *'"'* ''« ^^

fuuever about sweeTheS^fe^'^AMd"1^°1^' ""^'"^
half-ideaa came to him at ti^P^ L }u\ ^"^'^'''y g^*« of

dog-cart. But tW o^Iv Jf ^ *'*' °^ *^« «^'' »nd the
Bolvcd, .eaving\Trsi:kte4"' P^'"' ""'^ -"* -''y ""

anSt^^^edTrto"tl" tv wTHT ^« ^^ ^'^-'^^^

to existence. At anv mn^nV^ f '?^''"^«' "^ ^^'^ '^'ations

bringing him sSyte't L'etitTtVt ^^™"\°" ^''"•

strongly did he feel this th,.rJ r*
^°^ ^°°^^ ^Iia*- So

great^t boon th"^ b'e'Un.^^^t Wm w "IhT"
"'^* *^«

ance of continued ohlivion.^^^rw::t^^' a^tJTb^
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time. Thev were nnl Z^ -^^^ '*f"" °° »*» h« making

« the actual ^rld^^b^kK™' *°*^' '^ '"°''' «««'PPe'»rance

torment. WWldlvTh^t f?''""'
«^'"«*'°«» «« exeruoiaUng

bered, in the dream »f~S\ ,j .r° "*^ suddenly remem-
Plainly, a fet^^rheT!, """^^ identify the houses of so

and the first-floor q^tel^il!f"„^T'^
^^^'^ ^°""d the house

in the landlord LyTn«rahranSi°°*,r°*"y*^°8 strange

deied when Mr. l^S wo„H „n™ ^ u'' r"*^ "^'^^ *""-
the accumulation of rent Z^,^^ /w*"! ''''"Bs. It was not
should find on the fjr™-tZTa1iT *v 1°!*''* '"'* ''« '^"«^ ^e
the dream perfecHv ^1^1 1 .u

^ 7'""'' •*« """'^ recollect in

him. Even his hav^» ti". ^ l^T ^^"' *^** excruciated

did not affict him^m^oh^"*'."-**/'"" '*? ™'"°^^1 '" '"'« «hirt

the actual funiitZhir^^^ ^.- " ^"^f
«"'"««« for so long of

on after hi""ei; 'bo,?t T?" ° ^^Y^^^'^ °^ ''^"^ '««t«d

in his drea^ th'aTS^wt^diei^t"'"^ ""^^ '''" ^"^*^''

back ^nT ^tZ p^rr " "r"' "^ ^«* «"™ '^o >->-
curiosity oTsl^pCiZiTf"'^' 'v^''

"^ •^«'"" '« °°'y a
same sort, a p^dble her^jSTf T' '"''" '"^"^ °"'«™ "^ th«

hours, wiih ™el jHiri^ anatogous revelation in waking
of an 'utterly fo^XnpS^"^

^«"fi-«°" ^-- some abysm'

anfa fother^'Tirhatrif '

""^ *^^'T *"''* »>« -<" '"''™«d
a provisiona sensTof ^fw ?>. '"^?,™^ *"* ^^^ '^'^ ' from
have leh-tLTl^ ^i^ ^"^ *''^ ^'^ ^nd children he must
for hS'or :!r^owTser"''' f-r^^'^''^'^^*'-!

1^"^^
direct of hisTZ; ' ^^ ***"*'•' ^''^ ^^^"It direct or in-

The? themsclfr^CTo i^^* ^^ T T'^'^ *»"« <=-"

respect the bllS. 7n^i«^nJn ^ ^ hypothetical. In this

might nev^r Woeour^ to hT*
7"^ so unqualified that it

if they existed had ?tno7?l^
to a«k himself the question

gale LrseT It ^l°t1^ «"|e;«^<l ^ ^^ V Mrs. Nightin-
ii. was, in fact, a question she almost always
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recurred to when Miss SaUv was out nf fi,»Me trying to talk seriously whT that ?Lu T ^* ""^ "°
She turned everything to a Toke But LT^'^ ""^ *•«*"•

another thing. He wouM hU/Z "® ^°' '"» qu'te

"I wi»hiore oo^d ^ d^i fi "/J" "'^^''^8 reasonable,

twentieth time to Fenwick one" v«^-^'',°"V "T^ *« ^"^ "^e
recital of last ohapte

"
" IZ'tTl *'

-I'T^^
"'**' ^^^ """^""l

"'But"wl,y ?'S t''"^'"
^"™ *° ««« " hear."

advertiLTB at tim^ Tti.^ifT^"'^^^^^^ «'>e

'New York Sun,' «S youW ^^
Melbourne Ai^us • or the

" / sh«ni,i «„*
""«»» you nave seen it, necessarilv 1"

the NerYork*Sun"''"B'„ tZl"^^ * Melbounfe'Argus
> or

steadilv through the afonV nT ^^"*'T P"''* *° '°°k ""t go
ments-oflhe whole S^. «'"°!r*''° P^^-^^ advertise-

if it hod ever b^nTubTsh^
"^''''

'

'^"^ """^^ '"'^« ^''^^ "

"iht^r^^d^fn^tifbf^Kr '°°"^^-"

it. A hundred and twlfl V^ J'^^
S*''^ ""^ something for

Fenwioks-noneoftherK'^ advertisements addressJd to
^' But have we advertised enough «"

iust°r^iTthVh^dr™td^:tr-T ^1- •''"^
'

I'-
distressed oircumstaToTwto bo^.h;

°°?- ^""^ * ^"^^ «
from a partv of Vnv To j "8. * P'*^° *eo years ago
inclined rbVt"LkarhaM'*nr'"V"'°"«''* ^ °^8' ^
me early next weekT ^ '

^^^ ^^OPO^ to c m

deln fe^oy'iflSfsome^oor'ir"^'"^' ' ^-'- ^ut, oh
where ! It's easvTnn,^rf ^ *'^8 '"'^^'^^S ''er heart some-

"That's it!TdonT.»HrH~^°"^'^°°'' ''^"^^^ « ''«-•"

and spoke more seriouslv "^V '^

^^l °* P'^^'^tr,'.

absence of convictionT ^1 •
<.

*^- Nightingale, if niy
to the height oTade^Ldfr^r °i

'^,^'^y ^^ °°' ™«
should betretch^ i^t Tf^ "^ "* ''^^ altogether-well, I
make myseTa poor mtLJu I'Z l*^"^'^

**•"* ' »««d "°t
her, that's the tru?h-

"'"'"* ^''- ^ ^'' •'e'ieve in
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"
J°^ 1°"'* *'8''eve a man oould forget his wife ?"

lBei.bri!i,':^rnoV*'^'°"'°"'^' Anytlung-anybody

Fenwek had rome in late in the evening, as he was in thehabit of doing, often three or four times in the week H^ l^k«l

Mrs mfhH^l ^' •"•*. °?"ld not «» the face opposite to him!Mrs. Nightmgale was sitting with her back to the hiht shelteringher eyes from the blaze with a fire..creen. So Fenwiek aw o""fthe aureole the lamp made in her hair-it was a toe halo ^«° agolden tmgeSaUy was very proud of mammaThair^wa^much better fun to do than her own, said the Xa^ chi^"

sion on her face might have meant nothing to him-that is

temrto'^A httl« '''-T*^^
'^^'''' •'« -- so weutcu":

of^ fril \^ t
»"^'«ty °f eye, a tremor in the lip, the birthof a frown without a sequel-these might have meaift anytWn«L vetTot h«' T?* r" ''"^ '""'^ -Wter thanTeTid!W She wl *" f?J '•" ""^-^ °f torments in he;

nT^^ „ lT' 'fr^'u
^''* y°"' » "trong woman, either by

J '
""^ ^''^ ''^'' '* had made her one

^
tl,;°„'Li'^f "J^

what the recesses of her memory held ; think of

hlirf K^" '""'l'^,
'««''' ""• "^d knew to b^nothiAg but a

sha^ the^ Nn ^,f.°f^,
"''*:,•'"* •" ''"^ ;" ""d then rath^

f?^ ?°. that followed with his lips than said it • butshook an emphasis into the word with his he^ «^ sa^" « .
but

«..!H^ "! you going to get your hair cut, Mr. Fenwick ?"

::?tttt i!i: ti.r^. j|i-^-«i^;^/,^^^^^
you shake it Uke that."

^ ''°° * "^^ ''''«'»

"T^tT-T"''^ n
y°" *''''^ '* *°° disreputable.-

i like it. Sally wants to cut it. . "

fr,^* i^*/^^ T°'1^
^•'""'^ the completeness of Penwick's

r.rr wsi :a thfoK:a i-kS
uHt-u'/rnTdLtrfrd^ni-^rt's^
^h^S^en^^'T

'^''"^•' t^''* ~;^'rhtirXargTn
8«trin^f V *i'*^'?'

*° "* '^'"»' '^^i^al than Ly other

2™fstonlTf ^".*' °^ ''°"^^^' *^«™ ""^y have b^Lthe«equally strong, only we chance to hear of this one.
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•niat was not our purpose, however, in recording suoh aeemins

trivial chat. It wa. not trivial on Mrs. Nightingale's part. Shehad made up her mind to flinch from nothing, always to grasp
her nettle. Here was a nettle, and she seized it firmly. If she
Identified as clearly as she did that shaken lion-mane of Fen-wick 8 with that of Gerry, the young man of twenty years ago.and e»eing its identity was silent, that would be flinching. Shewould and did say the self-same thing she could recall saying to
Gerry. And she asked Penwick when he was going to get his
hair out with a smile that was hke that of the Indian brave
under torture. A knife was through her heart. But it was
well done, so she thought to herself. If she could be as in-
trepid as that she could go on and live. She tried experimenU
of this sort when the watchful merry eyes of her daughter were
not upon her, and even felt glad, this time, that the Major was
having a doze underneath a "Daily Telegraph." Fenwiok took
It all as a matter of course, mere chaff.
Did he ? If BO, why, after a few worfs more of chat, didhe press his hands on his eyes and shake a puzzled head; then,

after an abrupt turn up and down the room, come back to where
he stood at first and draw a long breath ?

" Was that a recurrence, Mr. Fenwick ?" she asked. They
had come to speak of these mental discomforts as recurrences.
Ihey would afflict lum, not seldom, without bringing to hismind any definite image. And this was the worat sort; When
an image came, his mind felt eased.

" A sort of one."
" Can you teU when it came on ?" All this was nettle-g-asping

She was getting used to it. " Was it before or after I Lid that
about your hair V
Kr'\^^\ ¥°' ^^*°'^- Perhaps just about then." Mrs.
Nightingale decided that she would not tempt Providence any
lurther. Self-discipline was good, but not carried to danKcr-
point. °

" Now sit down and be quiet," she said. " We won't talk
any more about unpleasant things. Only the worst of it is

"
she added, smiling, " that one's topics—yours and mine, I mean
—are so limited by the conditions. I should ask any other manwho had been about the worid, as you must have done, aU sorts
of qn^tions about all sorts of places-where he had been, whom
he had seen. You can't answer questions, though I hope you
will some day. " o r j
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unpleasant subject. whethS n„- -.i*^^
•*"* *"»% to the

remember aU.li,„t my pSoJiyfj^'Kr- ^"* «!«>""
about it. . .

.» ^ Preoiona .elf, I might not court oatechira
" / should not about mine " Ti.;.

.w.th a «lent look on thHriraisS^/''^.'^'^ ^ * '<"' tone.
invitaUon not to hear. a^dwIjlY^,*'"" "« '^'»«'t «
e«ther. He missed it for the mn^^^f^y '""'^^d to say

"
w,U. the thought in his" '"°'"''°*' "«» fi»^h«J W. sj^^'h

cw:iLriitfrtS^:»,^- ^-'-nata

theeyesofoienbee?bK«™T ^^"""l ^ *•»<»• »' Juno hrf
said she.

^""'"^-tunung them full on him. "Wienr

-SyS" """"*«•
^ -«»" *o We apologised for inter

n the dialogue without^1^ t^ Trli^P->^r

not.
„,

-•
.
*o'""CK telt he could not «».;».; Ti."

*"•>""« i should
^"^^"'/he dialogue without thii^f He' T^'V*' P«>P«'

«d'waa^vay^L?:rbet'^.?-^-«^--^^
Pjwv would need to be a ZZ^'^^.V' '^^^- But one's
obbnon hJje mine to exti„S^" *" °"*"' ""^ '^ &'«

1 should not dislike it t i,
'

out of the past. iTyesIy"'^::^ 't'-
' '""' *» ^eep

afford to forget in the past; no one th^^c ?..
°?"''°« ' """Id not

alter her in the least, that littte moS^I'^ 'r °l
"^"^ °°"JdApd there are many, many thLm T .7 "f/,ijaughter of mine I

?t"rl""^ ^Woh f^eecrPeSfk dS^ ^''''- '^ «« ">« '«t
the httle monkey, tCvulgar^^ld h^^ *° '^Pression that
bving and welcome to the LaW«'nf-^

come back warm and
some nusts of night, someSS^Thj'^** ^"^ «"'«"> ""-"yhe wished he could ask " Xr,^„ , .u'

^"°« "^X'ut it. How
was not practicable. But itTn.

°' *,^^'" ^^' ^tber ?» S^T
ffia mind could not £ftC1^^^'

^'l'?*
'«'^' "'"^

guilty conscience of an action nf iT^
a haunting remorae a-Oman who spoke to h.^* °Ve IVZ't '^ "4'^"^ "^the
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neoeMniy. Penwiok'. anawer to it fell k w .

great seatet. the produotTon ofToh h^tl"*.? """"^ "' ^^e
musical gathering she had comrJ™™ 4*lr" *''V''"' »' 'heM we do how it is wheTvouri^ u- ,^f y°" know as well
the sober .toy-at-homes iSat^ ^U "^'"^ •"•"» « "P""
Bupper and too many p^ule S^k^T ^ ^ ""'"° ""^ %l>ts lad
and teeth alone ^Kave b^n !„n T!" ^'^y'' ^y^^rows
singing in the duUest copies dlrl* *°

f* '^' *''« birds
the tales she had to teU of «IW? *

^"^ planted, let alone
that had come to pWat thfE^kin^T«? ."'«l.''°nderful tWng'

those^gLlrn^yrJg^ti-ihf ^"^- ^-' «- '"
Why. from the Sto^^^f^o°„e J^.ff

°°°"', *" ••«' ?"*'•» »

know
? Why. beoaus^ I tS t^^L'^^'Kl

" "
"
How do I

long, and made him tell me all .h .T °i
*'""' ^or ever so

told him so straight off How dwT Jj^ *• ^"^"^ ^'^- '^
course, because he's that yoZ mJ ^at^r*" ^^ ' ^^^ °*
letter. Oh. s«„. know. Ifr. KoTi Gn^^"""

'""*
t'^"*

*he
you are ! The younc man th»>w L ^""^'ons me. how slow
late. Rather taU.^r^el^? *'''* ^"^ "^ '"**«' t° traT

" Of course he ^^^WsZ^T'^J"'," """^ tea-party."
vulgar child meant thaTcll'rt^oS^r'r-" J^^ ^^ '"e
had this way of rushing suZcte S^!'.r"'»>"!"""'°"'- She
«ng on her hearers. "He told ' m«^f^ °.'"?°""' '^ ^^7-
universally provided, he s^dinHi *'^"* '*• He'd been
Erskine pj-thafs* Orange,^^uL^Tt^ ""' *° *«"• "^
the manager and said her mother s^dTh.

^oP'ano-went to
though it wasn't dancing or th« ^^ f T ?"*' Set more men,
mustn't be fools, and mtt be abrrJv w"^

'° '"^
' ""'y '^ey

thmga. And he hoped I <Ud^'t tM„^ T^ ^"^^^ '"•<' ^^^^t and

;;
What did you ia7?»

"^ ^^ ^^ « ^ol."

"Said I couldn't say—didn't lfn„„ u-
might be, to look at nTT 7^ T ^im well enough. He
you know', mam^a." °^ »°'' """ordingly. I didn't ^y j^^!
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M'

you K,.^"""''
*°"' *"•» y"-"* man ha may „aU

; you know
" Well, mamma dear, and if I havn T ,i«->* .u .

body's mare', dead. B;oau«e. do listen I'^ F^ ^T <""* '°y-
» parenthesis. ' ^" '

J^onwiok interposed

He'ii^r an SeaH ~*"mt''r'r'^^*^"'- ^«''»'"««'«-

French phrase Uke tha^^mnli^ fl^°"^^\ ^'' "»» kno'^g »
would."^ The way in wwTr ^°''""«-

,.

^°' ""'' '« » »""«J«d
out of his doTrth^i^^'h^TKr'r,::^' '•'^ """<'

Penwiek as he said thi. i^lojLi 'y* 'ookod across at

ment of the latte^' SuyZ^" "' '"'' '" "" ^"''«-

relatt tel"Cteli«iryX:'^^^^^^ ^^ •"»•» »<>

I don't see anythinxr in thTt"' fi T. •
*^-

i"""
'^°''- We-e-ell,

.gai..t a smiloTer^^Jt^ FeSk hf: "L"'^* 'Z^I^'^concede that there is nothine in it andIn ^^^h^nged. They
was I? Oh. Bradshaw ™ W„

^''°"*'""«*- "Whore
violinist-awfully p„^'i„^7- ^l «"»'""• a^^y ^^„.

however, ascribe to them anv extern!? ^•. ^''* ^'^ "o*.

ahs..t,oveofXruthTfoT^-KCr?oC^^^^^

nofnre^':t%h^'!^!!:,4^^^^^^^^^^^^

house, about ^omethtgZ h*:d p^Xe^ To teU Wm
'^'''^7 ""?

However, reflection on it with waSnTf„^,.u- ^ ^?'°* *"°« '
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"J^-'Xl"'^':'^'' " •!'• «" '"•y »"'• been only

w«II T^ f
™ 8''* be somewhere, for all that I He knew nerfe^tlvweU that hia relations with Krakatoa Villa woSd n^ ^miTl^same, say what you might I Of cou«; hliS^^^W that hehad no relations there that need ohancL-mnlf ^^ ,

was impossible to be even with them.
""^^^^ '""st"'?- It

hewShlrjmsSjnr^L^^e^wti^r'^ r™"«-
•"

unknow^t,r,:i;^^^^^^^
ot It. But surely," he reasoned with himself " if f),;!.•making me contented with my dJknessT !' H.»

"
that it should be penetrated " '""^^^^- " '« «'e more reason

furniture, britemleS.&^S^t^blT.'*?
*'«

|t with a van-load of new chaiS'nd^bfr What wo^'h
*

have done with the poor old furniture ?
""''* ^*



CHAPTER XI

it ia rendered. But tb«^, you must Z./ '^m'*'^ *" "" "^y
over . difficult phra«, S^tryou taofit

"^™* ""'
f""*

"°* ««
Orpheu. would probably oX h.vTni Y^ ^"'* P'^y '«'•
toinly wouldn-t Lve pu"^; ^I ^'a^^ft ^'*™-^'-
and counted, and gone back six bLr!^^7 ^! '"^ P»e«»ed,
But OBrbenis wam't i!t A t^J"? ^°"^ '* »8«in.

Tue«lay foCwinl^^.'Se^^r^' *''?'•, ^^' °» ">*
wa. the next tim? SaUy w^nt t^ E^iLTl"*' ''*y' '"""''

«3 well that he wasn't/for sl"ly^tu^^^t^ **"•
^J* '' '«

on. page and the beginning S^ the nextr^tin'* "'V'«'°'turn over in the middle ; and it wm b^ i„? ,,""'* ?"" '"^ t"
without that ! It micht mOlvLTt^.l xr«'''

8»<^n«w knew,
«o insuperable didTtl^m ^ '^" *'^'' ^orth-West paawge,'

to the arpeggio, deJJ. li doe^^t^^ T ^t^ ""^ »tt«»tion

" Yes, that's all very well WU^:
loaf, I should like toTow i rk„owT^*?, *""' "'^'^ "'°
Not b... the nerv. „. .,^l^^^^^^^j^

deal of unnecessary oonveraation
'"""*1'»t«'y skips a great

what he is, K"same'" '^Wiich^^ettLiy ^°" '^°"'* '">'"'

but we .^y eannot be ™aS.teS"A7„Xt°er""^^•
Don t know, and don't want to know. T^ft he r
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Do be

hi.".!^4V'
'"''"'"'"'""" ''^"**'"*' A.lfh.didn'ttoUm.

" Like the mook-turtle in Alioe »"

owSr "^"^^ *^'
'' **"* '" '""""•"on. °' Iw't It

»

B,J.h7 .
'
"'•y *««••. That's aa much aa to say Julius

mys^. He told me aU about it, plain enough "

andl^TiT^
you know what a rage Mrs. Erskine Peel is inana says it was an idaireitument." '

" Why can't she be satisfied with English ! . . . What I

?L:Z:: 'irbuS;*^ "' ""«"'" o,Lalent,-f„,IS
" That's only one."

m^^.^l,'rjl:^l^ I ^-P -,tHe point^

because he's at CatUey's 1" ' ™

aU right.
"''^' " ^'"' "**' *'**'

'
^ '"''* " '""''"' '"""'^' "'•

'' What fault have you to Ind »ith him ?"
'I! None at aU. It's all perfeotly right."

^^
You are the most irritating giri."

"Suppose we take the adagio now—if you're rested."
But SaUy s back was up. " Not until you tell me what youreally moan about JuUus Bradshaw." ^
So LsBtitia had her choice between an expLoit statement ofher meaning, and an unsupport^ incureion into the a,>agio

tinotLnsT"*
^''"'" "^"^^ *''^"' "" '""'' *'''"8' " ^^^i"' «»i .

SaUy wouldn't admit anything whatever. If sociometrv wasto be a science, it must be worked out without axioms or posTu"

i?,^'*!.^
* >mmediately pointed out that if there were n«such things as social distinctions, of course there was no reason

Vilfa
'-. n"'r

^"^^"^ ''•^°"''^'* *"''« '"« ""'in ^ZZZlvilla. Or here, or anywhere," concluded Ltetitia, with t. touchof pnde m the status of Ladbroke Grove Road. Whereu^nSally surrendered as much of her oa . -a she had left.
^

7—2
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know. One—two3t,!i X •
•, "

'
^'"^' n"* too slow, you

of good violi^ste »moL Bwln'^'^'T^*"
*'"'«" °° the scarcity

promptfy talen^vaXe ^f-iu^'i^'
her motj^er's had been

sion. Also that Miss WiL„ h„T^ ,
' "

^i""
"8''* ^^P'-^-

Sally was a disciple rf wW ^/'""J^-^P idea*. Also that
really nowadZ^Tuch aTot nf^.^

*^ ^ "'^^^ Socialism; onty
the wo«l has^Lt aU the df

?' f'
""^^ Socialism that

much in nouns s„bs";eIlTr*r' '°T °°« ^"^""^ «»
th^t^S^y was noW^ wfdo'n^fCeK^«
shaw.givesitsdueproiineLe^tw .'^f''''\''''°"*

^r- B^d-
gentleman was adS wn^J.^

fact that, though that young
he had only becor soZ fcu^H *''

t'"^
' «* ^'^''^^''^^

casually mentioned the lattert a^^7t st^ f
^^ ^''"^ '""^

haps she "dismissed it from Ter S» i'"?"""'"^-
^«^-

enough to go. Perhar*. «l.rZ j ^f ""d it was obligine
it when shfput onS Ln ™^ 1^" '"^ ''°'>« h«' dutfbl
chose to be eanin/i^r^' J?

*°'^°1»y. her opinion that if JoZ
She had a h'S it f^ T?'*'

'^** '""^ ""^'^'^ h^
that she managed to convey to thZ f? f!!' . ""^^ '"«»''*
elect to whipper-snap on wie not To t«M ''"f

'"^^^ ""'g^t
nonsense. And perhaps she reaUv d™if ^^ °^ ««°t™ental
Mr. Bradshaw's romanH^TJ^ ^-^ , ' '" *he wisest way with
fehed for learCa^u^SfTh h" t " '"!.''^"- ^^^ ^^
t.on on was that he shouW so hie t^nUv. ' ""^^.^^ ^PP'^'"'-
by an unpronounceable Slav sL .^i^-^'"' t ^P'** ^oyement
and bring his yiohn on W^Ja^ e™ •'^""."^; "^^^ °°* "-""e
her mother's address on t^c^^onTrf/i, '^"^

" ^"^^ ^"^
recollect it-which he did ^ec^.^^^^^^

«'*'"«'"««• He must
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'

un^hZ'
'^
*M* ^"T* '*^y •'^^ ^»^ » ^"». she might have tittered

B.^ ih i
M^*

l?-""
"'•* nove]-one by Fa^ny Bumey, or tie like

heL afftr™T °H
''"' r- ''"'* '*>« consequence wi that

,> . r»f'^
"^' *° "•'""K^ *"« '^»«« of Wa adoration—to make.t a httle less romantic, in fact. Her frank and brLv treatment of the subject had let in a gust of trZe^,Zl hlotaway aU imagmatK.n. For there naturaUy was a good d™a7f

ttkly :SZJ'7^ °".'' single intervfew and n'ourishrf b?
7 flj

swmu^ants at morning services. In fact, when he orlZ^ T"^I
at Krakatoa Villa on Wednesd'are^^ "^

Z^^ ^ day after I^etitia's remarks about his sociTL"
womTn'« T^T P™P^*^^ **> ''« introduced to ^e yZgwomM 8 /Janc^ i{ . . . Only, when he got as far as the vHedropped the subject. As soon a« he fo4d there was no such

concerted if there had been. How far this was true, who can

mav^eSvT^"^"^ T, "^^"""^ y°""« '"^^ "^out whom you

M^ T^tVi " " ^'^ ™P'«ssion if you describe thorn atall. Ihis IS because your reader will take the bit in his teeth

It, this directl- produces m some minds an image like Blacknai^ Bridge
;
that it is straight, the ^netan mfrbles! that is rar»ussi, the dog in that Hogarth portrait. Suggest k chli

ShaZ""^"*""';
'^•^

"^r ^*^'"P y°^ subjectZ ever aTa
Mi EhT °"^- So/ou must be content to know ThatMr. Bradshaw was a good-looking young man, of dark com-

I h«°h'J ."l"''''''";
°""' "^""^ "^^'K^* '"'d good man^e™.If he had not been, he would never, as an article of nniveraaprovision for parties, have pa^ed muster at Cattley's. hIZhke many other young men such as one sees in shops but thT

silv h^yr'^JT^'^ y°""« """ °"« sometimes sees therTiSally had classed him as a young whipper-snapper, but this was

IZw.t I' 'fP"*^*^ ^' ''^'''^- She repeated the d^^trl^ing epithet when, in further justification to Miss Wilson of hfrasking him to her mother's house, she sketched a ^UcV of

Z^Zut^nr'^""'^fr'' '° ''''" demeanourTZrinew male fnends. You let 'em come close to and have a

Sll"'':^
""" *''' ""'^"^ ^™- " HaW of 'e^'u be Lgusted, and go away in a huff."

Mrs. Nightingale had known Mr. Bradshaw for a long time
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! t

her that theSretioalirhS ^'ver Zf/ .T^-'l,'*
""" P*""**^ °"* *»

or otherwise, thauL dfrrrf ^^"^f""**"' ''y J'"»Pin8

principle wa^ the sime
"''" *" '''«''*^* ''^ff««««'<'

= '^1

L^-s^4s5^r^F ^a-rTeU°
himif thatSe TowMch°Jh'''' T "***"• ""^^'^ ""^^g
like question-time! t^^a™ "^'^ "" '" "^« ^^-'^'

Brad^hlw^Xai Std '^^ trCT^''"^- ^^ «-
with sometUng of the solicitndrP f

^^* ?'.°"* °* '*« <=°ffl°

the remains ofW wd wh«n f kT*" °"?*'* '"'^« ^"^"^ *»

dition of discorf Id Tot^tS tti ""Vgl-^ketched its con-

garia^ dance on it.^d apSed fort^'^*' ''T^ " ^™-
8o. He plaved so vm^ t n *u . •/ ™ presumption in doing

crueltrickofFateth7.rv I,-
"* '* "^"^"^^ ^^ «««» ^»tt«' >

said, -ightlh^tok a\Kd"Z:?chol''^- ''^^*''«"
feel what it was like H«rTL * ,

*"^ "^''' ins* *<>

viola was a Str^ ' "°°""*"* ^"^ ^'^''t «»"' wished her

the'^^o^t-a'w!:^ent«1ra"'^ ^"^T '^ ^^'^ -'"'
young one AreTwn^^f . •! T5 ^ '"'""^' ««d that man a
fhe^do^yt^g buTwTver

' " ''" '"^^ ^°"«' ''" °^ *»•- ' «»

shaV;ShTrf,;tSl'" „^°^^^^^^ •" ''^^' M^- B^'-i-

of a low nature h£d mZ,„^ ^^"^ """"^ ^'^^^ spook,

goodiob«,StSdwln^t^"o^ ''"bI!"''"'""^ ^''.f
'' ^"^ "^

ri;d'rorire^^--=-

fee, and said take^^'^^l./Tut^^ ttt ChaKentt

I
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disilliuioned by Sally's robust and breezy treatment of the
position, he was not quite sure the spook had not something to
say for himself. Mr. Bradshaw was content to come down off
his high horse, and to plod along the dull path of a mere musical
evening visitor at a very nice house. Pleasant, certainly, but
not the aim of his aspirations from afar at St. Satisfax's. His
amour propre was a little wounded by that spook, too. Nothing
keeps it up to the mark better than a belief in one's stability—
in love-matters, especially.

He was not quite sure of the exact moment the spook in-
truded hi opinion, so we can't be expected to know. Perhaps
about the time Miss Wilson came in (just as he was showing
how carefully he had listened to Joachim) and said could he play
those ? She wished she could. She was thrown off her guard
by the finished execution, and for the moment quite forgot
Cattley's and the classitudes. Sally instantly perceived her
opening. She would enjoy catching Tishy out in any sort of
way. So she said :

" Mr. Bradshaw will show you how, Tishy
dear

;
of course he will. Only, not now, because if we don't

begin, we shan't have time for the long quartet." If you say
tliis sort of things about strangers in Society, you really ought
to give them a chance. So thought Lmtitia to herself, and
resolved to blow Sally up at the first opportunity.
As for that culprit, she contemp'ated her work, from her own

position of perfect security, with ct-uplaoency at least. And she
felt at the end of her evening (which we needn't dwell on, as it
was all crotchets, minims, and P sharps and G flats) that her
entrenchments had become spontaneously stronger without
exertion on her part. For there wern Tishy and Mr. Bradshaw,
between whom Sally had certainly understood there was a great
gulf fixed, sitting on the very same sofa and talking about a
Stradivarius. She concluded that, broadly speaking, Dcbrett's
bark is worse than his bite, and that ho is, at heart, a very
accommodating character.

" I hope you saw Tishy, mamma dear." So spoke Sally to
her mother, after the musicians first, and then Fenwiek, had
dispersed their several ways. Mrs. Nightingale seemed very
distraite and preoccupied.

" Saw Tishy what, kitten ?"

" Tishy and Mr. Bradshaw on that sofa."

II

No, darUng. Oh yes, I did. What about them ?"
" After all that rumpus about shop-boys !" But her mother's
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Hi ^ndt:J: rlXrenCX '^ -^^- --'>-• Her
it sees the vulgar chUdve^ ^!^Sf"''";J?'"

^'^ '"^««> " ".
&oe to be Id^ -^ LT^f? "°^y '?"^'*^' " "he puts up he;

that seems thouchtfulA L„5 ^ ^'*''' h"' '^th » hand
effort to shake o*ff itiXt'^.i'r "'"' ""^^ » !**"«
back rather perfunctorarto her d^'^ ^'" "r^' '«'<* °»°'«»
and the life oftown ^ daughter's sphere of interest

calling anybod/shop-bT'if she idn^"^ Z^"' y°» •='*"-°°t

"^r^^rKS-^^^^^^
Her .other makes

-ndt^^ri^iXgfcii: ^- - -- ^. --«.

1^X"bo"T-
"'"'"^""'^ '<*-• But how about calling

4^"iiiK;MXT'iowS:^^^^rr --•» »«>
^.'.\?e. »re think it Xao;^ ^ ' ^™''*" '"^'« 'H!«»»

faiJLlt^?:errre:^J^^;,t^hrr. we have
"Now. mamma darline fZf

*
,,?^"°i°

*»« q°"tet.
thinks I I wasn't go!^^ TL '""* ?'• ^^^^ ^h"* he
they think of each otS ' ^o f'^ '°'''*"'"^ ^*"'*

Mr. Penwick's a man and Z„ i jV?^' '"®°' °^ °°»^ '"

" Mr. Penwick'R Vr^' ^?^ ^^^ h™-
doesn't comell^yTH^r m^tl'^"-?''"u'"*«'y °*«- He
not exactly derisivelylrather S '

vT""^.*^"
'"^^ ^°" ^°'^.

smUe may be said to car^\„ 7^^^«', ^^' «<":ent and he^
them. She is such a JT^b^^ucU^^Y' V'^' *« '^^ ^^
seems the impUcation. ^' "^ * ***" «"'« goose-that

trii7t^":S hT"%„.Ts'«^' '''l.^''^
'*^'''«' '«<1 ^e have

how reasonable
! m TeM'^^'t^ 1° *'"''*' ''^''»"«' '""k

course, entirely different T«nt '
' V^" /«°^ck'8 • • . why, of

;' What, kitten ?" ^' °"'*'"' "^^^est. . .
."

^'

inZwkTa^^'^.:^'^^^;. ^^C^f
*'^"« """"^ - -"o-Jy

1bedroom at this minuCby-the-bve "* "^'*^ ^ *^« *~"t
Did you hear us, darling ?"

!

'w^:^
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Th-5s i^*""" °* ** "'^- ^°* OM could teU for aU that "

Jn'^tSrteUhTrXra^d"* "V^
--!5?»i"e^-ol'e.



CHAPTER XII

ha?contrivK°'d^rT ""f
^"^"^ «^<=« ^^t™^ Sally

visio„rr„fht miTa sse; ^sis'r°-
a'Z^^i,''"- rt °' *•>«- °-" ac^o^ Po? by Zw^he^hlS

:^ a £S£rr^^'^° --^ ^- -^
eo«b^L^raLpa.^-u\T:raVLf^^^^^^^^ ^-
noSrf tharcw'^""''"

than Sally at this moment would havenoticed that chat m an undertone had already set in in thn

because, whatever her mother said or did w^ in S«IW'
'

right and normal. Abnormal 3 h.^tv7 ' ^^ ^^''^•

and executed outside tE^a^Ll^'£ T^Z "Z'^fvoce, was there anythine SaUv r ™1H n„V T ^ ? ^^ *"""

rr=p'=-x?s.7 "" -"'- •"
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wouldn t bring the other large arm-chair in front of the fire and
be comfortable, thank you. He liked this just as weU. SaUyhad then commented on Mr. Fenwick's unnatural love of un-
comfortable chairs " when he wasn't walking about the room."
She fancied, as she passed on, that she heard her mother addresshim as Fenwick," without the " Mr." So she did.

- You are a restless man, Fenwick ! I wonder were you so
^fore the accident ? Oh dear ! there I am on that topic again !"
iJut ho only laughed.

"It,^?^^'*'
''"'' "*''" ''*' **'^- "That reminds me that I

wanted to remind you of something you said you would tell
mo. You know—that evening the kitten went to the musicparty—something yoi: would tell me some time."

I know
;

I'll till you when they've got to their music, if
there isn t too much -nw. Don't let's talk while this new youngman s playmg

; it see ua unkind. It won't matter when they're
all at It together." Bu* in spite of good resolutions sUenoe was
not properly observed, and the perfunctory pause came awk-
wardly on the top of a lapse. Fenwick then said, aa one who
avails himself of an opportunity :

" No need to wait for the music ; they can't hear a word we
say m there. We can't hear a word they say."

" Because they're making such a racket." Mrs. Nightingale
paused with a listening eye, trying to disprove their inaudibiUtv.
Ihe examination confirmed Fenwick. "I Uke it" she con-tinued—" a lot of young voices. It's much better when youdon t make out what they say. When you can't hear a word
you fancy some sense in it." And then went on listening, and
Fenwick waited, too. He couldn't well fidget her to keep her
promise

;
she would do it of herself in time. It might be she

preferred talking under cover of the music. She certainly re-mamed silent till it came ; tlien she spoke.

"TP^^i ^^ '* '"'^^ ""^ ^*y *'»** to you about sometliing I
would tell you ? Oh, I know. You said, perhaps if you knew
your past, you would not court catechism about it. And I said
that knowing mine, 7 should not either. Wasn't that it «"
hho fixed her eyes on him as though to hold him to the truth
J'erhaps she wanted his verbal recognition of the possibifity that
She, too hke others, might have left things in the past she would
Ike to forget on their merits—cast-off garments on tlie road of

life. It may have been painful to her to feel his faith ir herselfan obstacle to what she wished -at least to hint to him, cvoa if
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tion of mortal fraiUv w^l^ ^ recognition of her posi-

Thu. Feik ""^ '*• ^"^ I ""PPO"- I looked Inc^dulou,."

me" ""woS ™ut::^te doJ;Tw'V°°"«' y"" '*<'"'<» '«"i-«
piece ? Thank vo^" Shf

*h»' fi«':''oreen off the chimney.

Bhehadbe&r-HegaveZth^'':^ '"7" ^ ""> *"^
his seat drew it nearer ^ h., w ^.°' ^""^ *" l"* '^^"'ned

Btarted, and it w-Ta Uttk d^y^h.f^"?,*"* ' °P- "^ """l J-"*
-l.»s inSaUy.sp'^r.l,?^,!:/::^!^^^ oouid be hea„,

relate J^'"'^^
you. Does what you were going to teU me

_" Go on."
" To your husband ?"

that he may b^ stiU hW I h°rt ".^
'^u''

y*" *" "^""^

trary. But I ought to speak n^v" "^v.
"°*'^« '^ *''o "O"'

husband. He is no l^nl^Tu /.."^ " **•* ""•' ^"^o was my
hesitation.

°"«^' """• ^«"^='' interposed on hor

a WneSve^T^S'V f"t^*""
*°°'' ''^ head-shook

a little Shan, "Ai^" ^^"T ^^^'^ "? l^o^^Y. <^d uttered

The slow he^i.8hfke said ^li"^^
sometWng had struck him.

" I wish I could say Z " S^oTn'^
^°"^ """"^^ "^^^^ «^d "•

did not even spe^SLte on tt t^^'^u" ^"^ '' *'"'* ^^'"^'"'^

without a div^ He Lw f"' a^temative-a separation

for her if he Zke ont^T 1 °T ^^ """'"^ '""'^^ *» «a«ier

that«,„«bes^e::f"S' '"^""^ '""^ ^^g"- - <» thing

steaS^ten hTm^oLSrsr ''"'^k""*
''^P* •"- «y-

tr^hi-^hrstrS -=^^^^^^^^^

to:a:\-th-ttee^^---:r^e^^^^^^
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I g»w him last, or heard of him or from him. But he was abao.

him that he could not bear what no other man could hare borne,

fuf^r. rr"^ ^'''f.
y°" »" •*«'»"•• But I wish you to hear

teU. but It would be far worse that you should hear it from any.one ebe. I feel sure it is safe to teU you ; that you will nottalk of It to others-least of all to that Uttle chick o7mir^'You may trust mo-indeed, you may—without reserve. Isee you wisli to tell me no more, so I will not ask it."" And blame me as little as possible ?"
" I cannot blame you."
" Before yon say that, listen to as much as I can teU you of

tnlimZi 7" *yT!.^'' '''«" ^ "«"' »"' »1°"« to be married
to him in India. We had parted in England eight months before.«nu he had remwned unchanged-his letters aU told the same
tele. I quarrelled with my mother-as I now see most unreason-

tai riTnJ! f w
"""^ "he wished to marry again. Perhaps shewas a httle to blame not to be more patient with a headstrong

Ill-regulated girl. I was both. It ended in my writing oTtohim m India that I should come out and marry him It once

^tl«TnS*'i^
"

??,
°PP?«i«°n" She remained silent for a

httle. and her eyes fell. Then she spoke with more effort, ratheras one who answers her own thoughts. " No, I need say nothing
of the time between. It was no excuse for the wrong I did

tT *l
""^ *^l

y°" "^"^ ^^"^ ^'"-
• •

•" It did not seemeaay though, when it came to actual words. Fenwick spokeinto the pause. -rv--

'' Why tell me now ? Tell me another time."

1,™ \^r^T.
"°''' ^' ''"* *'^' "'^y =

I '^^P' something back fromh^m tiU after we were marne-1-something I should have toldhim before. Had I done so. . believe to this moment we shouldnever have parted. But my concealment threw doubt on all
else 1 said. ... Ism telling more than I meant to teU." Shehesitated again, and then went on. " That was my wrong tohim-the concealment. But, of course, it was not the~d

"«7^'7';^''P'™°^*^°8'- ^«»"^' 'topped her asrainWhy teU me any more ? You . . . oeing led on—are leading
yourself on—to say more than you wish."

=»'«"«

mv Zt'n^r^
^'^'"' '*

^''T ^^'y- ^«"'^'=''' ""derstand this

:

my husband was young and generous and noble-hearted Had
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he
I.;

I trurted h,m I behave .11 might have gone well, even though

J^"all
T^» "?"<*-;•«<»" wa. my fault^the miatrit Th^i

Tpi oKiTijrintt; pt.tM "^-^

*r°Sh-ffit"^™-s:-£^^^^^

She looks at him until he. too look, im .^^ tu •

" Weli. then " she iiiiv. T ^i' In ^' '"'° """'" ®y«" ">«>«*•

iiu Bsya agam. i cannot blame you." verv emnha^fio.n-..But Mrs. Nightingale felt perrfexrf at^H^-.? Z^^' •

would rather he should have i^dSL^ in t™i«™^
"""""^y'

all of us perfect, and so forth C she ..^i '
"^ ''*'"."'"

of the music later, she t^iorTZ£th^w'^'^''A "^^
J""

was still dweUing on his^t wo^^he felt h^lf' ^)^ ^u'l'

"Mfru'uTrh't "' "'V"-"* o?t-"sr '"^•

will iTat-^ittoTLXVr;- '"'•^ ^°"' ^™^°^- y-
" How can that bo ?"

.'.
^^'^""''^ "°* dream of asking him."
Well, he would refuse. I know it Knf T „.„ x ,

ml'inT 'BK;er'mtd"tLris'r'' "'''/•'" -« "^v

you would really Ukemrtokno:i" '""' '"y*'"« ^"^''^^

al^a;srronV2ik:"n^rthZT^' ''-P'"^ '^ "^^
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But Bt thii moment ths flnt movemmt of Op. 900 OMne to a

chZlJ hw been «ud on «i> page, of ideM faaltlenly in«S.changed by four in»trumont«. ond making due allowance for^loxoepfon. each had conrteou«ly taken to the oth^ B^roi 9Mwa. going on to the »cond movement directly, and only totersted

tZiJaV '""' ''"'l8-«8''tenings and trial-squeaK to ^t^
m, remnrU r "'Tji ° ' '^^"^ "y '«"» » pia^o-ordleThe remark from the back-room that we could liear beautiftX

ntw7/li
P«">onle88ly. The instrument, then wkediwhother .f they were ready, and answered ye.. Then rome^e

„i.w' ^'^^'"KJt'* ""-J f^on'^ok »» weU on into the mul Woreo.ther .poke. He resolved not to «»m to «»k or urjre anvmformaion at all; all we. to come spontaneously fZ herShe. feehng the difficulty of telling wh^ she had to teU andalways oppressed with the recollection of what it had cort he? to

She washed he would give the conversation some lift m heWdone before when he asked if what she had to teU refen^ toher husband But. although he would gladly hav^ re^^hka«Mstj«ce. he could see his way to nothing, this CTthaJseemed altogether free from risk' How if h! we^ to bJundeJ

Iw™^ .;°« ^}r """"thins more culpable than her Ttual

^h ." P*"* ""! •'*" «"«»«» ">is; then, seeing that

fW^r'' ''"T/T"'
'"'""" ^ *he end, took he;rt and fac^the ^ition resolutely. She always did.

»"« laoea

You know this, Penwick, do not you, that when there i.

awr""',"" ^r^""^^
'"•«» *••« "hildrfn fiom theTr Ithr?-

that though my husband's application for a divorce fai4 f^
uJT^ FTa v."'','

''" "''"8« •'*'°« "bout just a. thoZ^

*' I understand. Suppose it so ! And then »"
And then this. That little monkey of mine—that littlnunconscous fiddling thing in there "-a^d as Mrs^ghtinS:

eaks, the sound of a caress mixes with the laugh in her votee'out the pam comes back as she goes on-" My SalliUn hJCnmme, all her hfe
!
My poor husband never saw h« to he" hT
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•he knowi him by w wtlTW ifK
^•'~* 'he lion-mwe .hake

reduced to mere .fo^ti'tion , f . "!1*^ ""? "° "«''*• He i.

eye. to keep hT. b,^„Th"t?„ J^V,*'i» '^ '""'* '^°« ^i.

from without.
' "" '** *'"'^' "•"»' »' dietraotion.

life!''K?,:^„7o"irsbtd..'H^-l'"K '^" ^-" •" her
oimrf hi. «.-oallerSgrt^w.w ri!^Ji,^%7?'d ^-ve exer.

Are thoM the faoUn^wf^ j"
^^ "S^Ki-^nd taken her away.

n.om^rrZ.^drtei-ofVUdrto^"'* '.'
*"''

&^.atirz»m'?o:^-t'i:"
and Mid, " I sav moth«/>^ ^ .^ " '^"^ ''«'• chair-baok.

ingale reVued^ilar^d wl'TughTr? "'v^f"^"-
5'«'''-

that her mother and Mr W-^.^ ?. ^ ^^*' *he said was
They talked MharfM t^tT i^T, ""."""y "''« '^e oanari

"

when it .S^ theythut L w V\T^^ *'"' ""^o- »^d
her mother r^er^^a£^atr;eIy'^Xf"VwnV ^°7'"<'''
a cloth over u., chick, a.. ! squa^L^us out K' "" " **'' *" ?"»

inSr Hr,sr„'^,j^,«'tr *'^-'"'* -«- «•!.

Then he Mid abruptly: ^ ""*"* ""» ""^o ^egan again.

"wT'\^'*°'?°°''- Sally's father wa. not "Was not mv husband " Tk.. • ^
"

'
•

or hesitation in WS out ofrhl'^" " '"^V^ '^'"''^'"'

but that again dies awayfnh«rl- "u*""**-
"'«"' » P"".

her daughter " I d„ n^c f'^*
** ^^e goes on to spe^ of

a thing of .t^lf-ittS w'^?'Sl'^'' 'r
"""• ^--

you see what she is."
She is-she is Sally. Well.

a..wer to a "Ye." o^ enco^renTfl^'^t^ l^tL^'

«
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WM^ing to „y th.t .h. m«.t b« v.,y Uk. hlm-lik. h«

mi^7 "*• '" "^ ''^" °' ^"y ^^ ' Which did you

She M hke enough to h m, m far on look. „n t." t ^ ;

fault, poor ohiok. and ,ke oan^t hdp ir ^1"^"
I !.?„h"7.'^^

predominates. " But *• "^ '""Sh
" But what f"

i» now dining at the Hurkaru Ckb ' "''' ''""'"•' "*>"

an?:o:S r^nTat^'t^po'S^t Z^^'j^ ^'"^, '""« "-•
^r si^enT^hat was not ^IC::!'iT^f,^a&,!:TJ^
B^:™ eouW nriCrarnZn'.:.' ^." '^^'^^ ^oTh

^Sb^^-SH^S^^-"
rjSrtota?etx::e^:Ss£r^^^^^

was a bit she knew she couldn't play " iTd vnn^^
*""

to !" said the owner of the Strad "when I hal^°
«^Pect me

looked at it for three years pa^t-^rowtch l£ :°Z,°h:?

BS^..°°^'o:errrrT" ^°^'''«^«^^^^^^

tions from its oZ^rlhf^rJ^^^u^''^^ '^^ """^ ?«"«»*«

" Won't you come and sit in here to beawavfr^™ »k • „.
said the back.drawi„g.^„. 6^1^^%^^^':^^^:

6
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We are more interested
Brcdshaw's fingering of that passage,
in the back drawing-room.
Like many other athletic men-and wo have seen how strondvthis character was maintained in Penwick-he hatedTmS

diZ^v' """""^""t^We ones-by which we mean the oneT^^

Ipnifh^."
restlef

8
strength would not remain quiet for Jylength of time. At mtervals he would get up and walk »Ct tteroom, exasperating the sedate, and then making good humoured

JtZTo^r^tT'^r *^- Nightingale'c'ould rememWau tins m Gerry the boy, twenty years ago

walkJlS ^t^,rl
*"*" ^°' that music, probably he would have

,T>st^a^^M i,t '"T -r ^^t'
'"* P^-Wem in dates he had

i^t& -f »,^ ; t' '
""i;

^^ ^^'^^ned in his chair to solve

thing important turned on the date of Sally's birth he TumZ
ajcross the solution to the conclusion it waJ to lead to.Sthe conclusion, the calculation had no interest for himHut the story his mind constructed to fit that conclusions unned him It knitt^i his brows and clenched his t^e h forhim. It made the hand that had been hanging loose over the

rbl°'^".\"^''''-'"^'^
"'"^^ ^-^^-^eely on something-a throatperhaps, that his imagination supplied ? How like he looked

f.o? B.^fV'""^'"'''"'
*° ''''"^^« °" °"« """^i"" twenty;Zago

! But his anger now was on her behalf alone ; it was not mm that dreadful time she hoped he might never recollect K
"^ll ^IT7°7 "^

"i^
'^^ P-"* might'-remain ^ ^w a bookwith a locked clasp and a lost key '

She watched him as he sat there, and saw a calmer mood comeba^k upon him. Eaeh wanted a raisan d'Stre for a si3 paZ
oTher" ftaZ tH 'f

*'' '''^"' "^"^ ""«>* --"« Tthe
n!, QQO ^ ^^°^ movement of the music undisturbedOp 999 wa« prospenng, there was no doubt of it! I^titra

RA°M TutVr "^T^P'^ - - -eatable career!^ h:K A.M. But she was not quite equal to this unfortunate victimof a too nervous system, who could play like an angel forhX^hour, mind you-not more. This wL his half-hour and 1?was quite reasonable for Fenwick to take for grantol thTh »
host^ess^would like to pay attention to ., or ^^JZ^ Kth
But as she sat listening to Op. 999, and -..^.tching wonderinclv

V^^^T- ^•'*''" °^ "^'^^o"' °f ^hom she kfew-sc3acknowledging it always, though-that she had on^Hor^Xrt
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wCh""^..?'^.
'"'''"'"''• ^"^ ""'"•' ^""^ back to an old timoWhen h.

. 7,d she were young : before the traeio memory that

1 WIIH-; /''«'11«''* """'' "«- lived'llor h^^'c^
old m • 1 «;; n 'i

* ""'"'' "'"^ "P ''«*°«' her out of that

the c h r* 'Z""'
"' ^"""8 "«"- ''»"'°«* boys, and girls who but

£pV garden r^h^'"
*"'"

^r""?' P'^^*"? Iawn%em,is in a

her8e«a„don«^f'?r"'r"^ ^ ''"'" '^*«' '" *'>° moonrise, Tnd
l7ff I *^ T °^ *''^ P'*y«"' ''bo was Gferry-this verv man-
tg ov r'iul^a: *t7;° *'^"^^'r'

"" -Tarden-seat^h'Trm
h!: » *. Ji.

' '1^ '* "^"^ "°^ "^^i" that chair-back. How exactlv

hnirn'hist "°"=
H^

"^"^^^ '"-'^ '" "•>-«« oftTeL^h^nwi crossed on his knee, just as now, to keep it from a sUd alnn<»h.8 lawn-temus flamiels! How well she couIdTmember the

S^A^^t^ ribbed rubber sole, in pla.e o7S Mgh J?

^^
What a silly boy you are !"

hel7it""'*
"""''

^
"'"'" "^^"^^ "^y ^'^*'y *be same. I can't

their^'min^^-'"'^'
"^ "^'** '"^ "' *'*""8- '^''en they change

n„r^ rr^'u?-** '' *" *"y «''• '" my life but you Rosev r

"•Dor^n^LLirr^---^"^^^^^
" I'm not I It's <nie."

L^"l*'" ^u"'"^^
been six months in India, Gerry."

infil? , ? *° recollection of what followed made it seemnfimtely strange to her that Penwick should remSn as he hr^

ZZt^T'"'''^''-
ntbeha^d she could remtmber so w'^for all It had grown so scarred and service-wom and hairv w!r„

ea ;oSrrit"h\'''
*'^"' f "^'^ ^' togeth'Tn theT^Xseat, would it shake now as formerly ? If his creat stmL .,her memory stm felt round her werJto come affnow Lu,dshe eel ,„ ,t the tremor of the passion he was shakenT; Znand m caresses such as she half reproved him for, butMo heart

Som se forr^ ''^ f ' '°'% "^«" y°""« -<» strong anS full"

?^T, ^*y^*°"°'"«- Andnow-what? Thenerish^ltrunk of a. uprooted tree: the shadow of a half^ioT^ft:^

8-
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mmmi

Ever^ effort hVh ?'*f ^"^^ "P J'^'" '"^'^ about that,

to be free eurefv in th; J, 1 if' f"^
'"' °*''^' ^'^^ '^"^ed

taken hlr o^ Llture '? r Tl T""'"' ^"* ^"^ '^^ '«a%
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r^™;t*tra„TttfaTtllt "^^^^^^ "^^ *»>«y—
i
»d

turn came to tStale ? Her h^^ °',!!"*' ^t^^ent a, its

under the intole^lT^L£^':':':^,r^,^-'i^^ri-ohe^
she be, after all, driven to mak^

'•°''* "" "" ''""'d

solitude of her iw^ room t^nt T^ T"'^' ""'^ ^"" *<>' ''»''

might alone ?
'° ''''^ "^"^ *''<' *«»«ion <« best she

sih^^rLtdLSe^-outrn^^^^ '^ ^^'-P"-'
of Fate, as it drew near t^ ;f=

2"'?"^*' °' »ope or joy or mastery
ocean that K^ bevond ^he c^tHmT''/'' ''" °' *•>« ^
the boundless sea our riviUetT of lif» ^ ^^

°"'" '*'"'*^ "'^•
and while it last«S^mZ i^ °i^K,'**/' 1°"^ '"' ^ ^e lost in

;

took her eyesf™^Fe« 'id wa"J" wl'" h'^ ^l. .^""^

again, in the silence Op. mT^Tt^nJ l^ """^ *''«"'

had moved. His face h«l „Ll "! u-^ *'"* '"' "''« ^^ *bat he
up. his old actlTSbWnfthem intoltT'' = r^ " '^' '°°''«'

it, had come back anrf hi 1 ^..^ '°°'^ •*"• »"<! shaking

dependent on tre chance of a^^
'dentity^th his boyhood!

got up suddenly and after a tu^T' \f '^'"^P^^-^- He
walked into the other one and conTrib^ThV''''"' *"" '"'^ '"'

of felicitation or comment that f^n Ji^u*"^
'''*™ *" ^''^ babble

an acluevement ^"'0^^:"* "'''' "" "^'-^'^ ^^-S^'

girl s?saX°nN'7fLt1S?.'^t"- " ^^ ^^ '^ P^
taken too much au pMdet^re l^L""^ T*

•"""•* *° •>«

praise of Mr. Bradsha
™ "^^ ""^'^'y * '"^'l^od of

" But what a jolly shame you had to give it un f Th!oSally m undisguised admiration n, < - m t ^P ^"'^ ^^
eyes. SaUy's idenUty h^ ZerJ^ne '^

^- ^""'^ ^''^''''^'«

frankness had made h«.v^f ^j change. Her breezy
the hay all over tS^field^ L fn * ^r"^' ""** ^"^ "owing
look

: Lt he wiU""y go awat rnaVur *?;»<\.\-l ^ «ool
little siUy over his ^Lf^^ I .

,"*' ^Itl'ough he feels a
at this mo^nt of ?h« f k'^

°* '''^'^ P^* ^eeks. Just
towardsS Wilsonfo^ntZmnr' '^" ""^^ ''P""'^^""
sat. He tries noTret^nnl !?fV. •

"^"^^^^ correctly, he has
even on a p^r ZltZ^ He V"' \^'" '«''"*^tement,

they would be seen thr^gh immedUteTv' "it
""'"^ °°^ '"°"«'

her she is a caoital nIavAr
'"l^f^^'^tely- " is no use assuring

alone

!

^ P'^^^"^' °^ ''«'' y^''"- Much brtter let it

" Are you any the worse, Mr. Bradshaw V says Dr. Vereker.
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Obviously, as a medical authority, it is his duty to " voice "
tins enquiry. So he voices it.

U-'J^TJ'^
'•

I"** *'^f^
*''°"* " ">""•» ^ 1 o*" d°. with safety.

It won t do to spoil my night's rest, and be late at the shopf"
It was easy to talk about the shop with perfect unre-serve aftereuch a performance as that.

"Oh dear
!
we are so sorry for you !" Thus the two girls.And concurrence comes in various forms from Vereker, Fenwiek,and the Pianist, whom we haven't mentioned before. He wasa cousm of Miss Wilson's, and was one of those unfortunate younismen who have no individuaUty whatever. But pianists have

to be human unless you can afford a pianola. You may speakof them as Mr. What's-his-name. or Miss Thingummy, but youmust give them tea or coffee or cake or sandwiches, or whatever

Zii^fi^T^W ^y^- *"^ Sally '" ^^' fri^°Uty hadthought fit to christen him. You know how in your own lifepeople come m and go out, and you never know anything about
tliem. Even so this young man in this story.

wl,n .n^'^'?; ^^ T°[
"y^^^' ^ '^'"™ y°" "-" i« Bradshawwo speaks- when I had to make up my mind to give it up.But ,t couldn't be helped !" He speaks without reserve, but Lof an unbearable subject ; in fact, Sally said afterwards to Tishy

It seemed as if he was going to cry." He doesn't cry, thoughbut goes on : At one time I really thought I should have goneand jumped into the river."

;;
Why didn't you 1" asks Sally. " I should have."
Yes sUly SaUy !" says Laetitia ;

" and then you would haveswum hke a &h. And the police would have pulled you out.And you would have looked ridiculous !"

But Sally is off on a visit to her mother in the next room
lired, mammy darling ?"

She kisses her, and her mother answers :
" Yes, love, a Uttle

"
and kisses her back. '

"Doesn't he play beatUituUy, mother ?" says Sally.
But her mother says " Yes " absently. Her attention is taken

off by sometlung else. What is wrong with Mr. Penwick !baJly doesn't think anything is. It's only his war-.
I m sure there's something wrong," says Mi^. Nightingaleand gets up to go into the front-room rather wearily. " I shallgo to bed soon, poppet," she says, "aud leave you to do the

honours. Is anything wrong, doctor ?" She speaks under her
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Xr ^H„ *"• ''^""^ very sUghtly round at Fenwick, who

sT^d^Jl^^^ ^^^ *"** P"^"™ °' '"« hands on his eyes-i8standing looking down at the fire, on the rug with his ba^toher, as she apeaks to Vereker.

" 1^ ^,f*°"y
••«'» •'ad what he calls a recurrence," says the doctorNothing to hurt. These half-recollections will go on untH tJ.ememory comes back in earnest. It may some time."

»,,..„ r ^''"
*^u^u«

*''°"" '"«' dooto' '" His attention may
t wl rvr"^''' ^^ " "^^*'°" '" a «'"«« before him " Y^
Onhrlt hl^T "^r" '^''T'"^-

So'^etWng about lawn-tennl^Only It had to do with what Miss Wilson said about the nolicefishing Sally out of the water." He looks round fo^MissWUonbut she IS at the other end of the room on a sofrteltog to

you3s'^m'*r"''^'*.''°'''r*'y'"8 to drown yourself ifyou coma swim. No more it would

"

j ^

did'^%7^L^°'^^- *''f* T^" "« ^^'"^ °* lawn-tennis ? Itdid. He looks senously distressed by it-^an make nothing

"Kitten," says Sally's mother to her suddenly "I think Ishall go away to bed. I'm feeling very tired." ^ ^
t^mk I

She says good-night comprehensively, and departs. But she

er to'ShiTtr"'
for something fhat her ilughtor foUot

a^ur^^lli^ i
something is not serious. Outside she re-

rth^gff'
"'° "'"™«- Oh no. she is only tired; reaUy

mS'bTtw'Z ^T r* n*
""' "^"^ ""^ a f««h"g 'hat she

yT^th^^f- ^-Jft-,, Could her position be borne at aU «Yes with patience and self-control. But that " Whv should i^

that he could eyer Wt C «l'C^t'«'^' ^^^ ^^^
make a haIf-iok« nf h- . ^ ^^ **'«" pretended to

reX if 1„ °^^«efneatness. What would he do nowreally, if she were to tell him she preferred his great friend
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should throw myself

Arthur Penwick to him t That was nonsense, he «ud Sheknew she d.dn't Besides. Arthur wanted Jessi; N^iT' \^r
wn ^'•"y/'^*^ ?" the waltzes at the party last w^k I

^rf • J^ ' "* • """^ artificial calm ensued, and more self-contamed manners. But then, before the otheT two w^elovers could rejoin them, she Lad time for a word more ^ ^
voufn^Tn^^'"'

"^'
u?"'T'^- " I ^o™ t« ^te out no to

would do r"" ^* •"« ^'" ''°-*^«° "•'''* •>» y°" tWnk you

11

1

..
" ^ ^"»ow^ what I think I should do.

' '' ">to the Hooghly or the Ganges."

or"I°''l^lX°^ T ^""i
''""''^ «"™ »'«'"*' 'Whether you likedor no. And then Jemadars, or Shastras, or Sudras or some

yqiZ^Vot'^f
''"' ^"" ^°" °"'- ^"'^ *•>- how'^icX-

"No, Rosey, because I can't swim. Isn't it funny ?"

that ?™ ot^^P^n'^ *"
^"'"•^''' ^°'=" ^'"'^"S •" ^i">

:

•' What's

wrest e or Jn ^ 7 '"^'"
'

°' """"« ^^« '='»°'t- He can

wfth IL I
'

"'^^i°'' ^'""P :
*"<* h«'« the best man I knowwith the gloves on. But swim he can't t That's flat I" AlJ!how Gerry had then told eagerly how he Zrl^tyL^^

arf^^pro*t rii^.^ar^^-^^ kTw^ ?

-

thev ti!'^..'°11Jr''°
^"°° «'«"' ""-"'^ »™« can't qu'aJr^n

arm Both J^^""
'^'"''^ " ^^ ^''^'''•" t"""""^ W"« ^Ws

saf^a„J^ IT!u'°'° r™ '*"y 8"''« '''"i «''™est about thesafeguard And then she remembered a question she asked«.d how both repU^ with perfect gravity^ "Of couL '^
ouir™lTii r °" h«d been:-Wi« it invariable that aU m^quarrelled if one saved the other from drowning ?

She sits upstairs alone by the fire in her bedroom and dreams

^twJ:7T 'Y^'^'r"^ fro'n- Sally wiU come up p^

8ub^brJ?ntLSl^'^T «.'«'"lh-f<" the house is but a Londonsuburban villa-the strains from the drawing-room of what is
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possibly the most hackneyed vioUn music in the world—theTartmi (so-called) Devil Sonata-every phrase, every run, every
chord an enthralling mystery stiU, an utterance none can e/-
plain, Ml inexhaustible thing no age can wither, and no custom
stale. It IS so soothing to her that it matters httle if it makesthjn late. But that young man will destroy his nerves to a
certainty outright.

,, ^!'''°,?.°'??f
*'>8 chaos of dispersal—the broken fragments ofthe intelhgible a watchful ear may pick out. Dr. Vereker won'thave a cab

;
he will leave the 'ceUo till next time, and walk.

Mr. Bradshaw wants to get to Bayswater. Of course, that's aU
in our way-we being Miss Wilson and the cousin, the nonentityWe can give Mr. Bradshaw a lift as far aa he goes, and then hecan take the growler on. Then more good-nights are wished
than the nature of things wiU admit of before to-morrow. Fen-wick and Vereker light something to smoke, with a preposterous
soUcitude to use only one tandaticker between them, and walkaway umbrella-less. From which wo see that " it " is holding
up. Then comes silence, and a consciousness of a policeman
musing, and suspecting doors have been left stood open.
And It was then SaUy went upstairs and indicted her friend

for sitting on that sofa after calling him a shop-boy. And she
didn t forget it, either, for after she and her mother were in bed
and presumably better, she called out to her

:

'

" I say, mammy !"

" What, dear ?"

" Isn't that St. John's Church ?"
" Isn't which St. John's Church ?"
" Where Tishy goes ?"

" Yes, Ladbroke Grove Rood. Why ?"

". Because now Mr. Bradshaw wiU go there-pubUc worship !"
Will he, dear ? Suppose we go to sleep." But she really

mea.nt yon.' not " we "; for it waa a long time before she went
to Bleep herself. She had plenty to think of, and wanted to be
quiet, conscious of SaUy in the neighbourhood.

We hope our reader was not misled, as we ourselves werewhen Mrs. Nightingale first saw the name on Fenwick's arm
into supposing that she accepted it as his real name. She knew
Detter. But then, how was she to teU him his name was Pal-
user ? Think it over.
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CHAPTER XIII

Sw^^w'fh *'""'«''* ^"""l >" ">« ^leepl-^s night that

Might not onfZfnch of fwT'°r *° P«"«'™te the whole ?

whL leaved and frt^eLtln"^
be a terrible branoh-^ne

with thorns ! A MeZ mS^ nf.^^"''
''^'° ^"^ "'"^^

woret in her hfe-4hen h^^i^ *u
° moment-call it the

the knowledge ttath^ ^ZJCl^T^'^^' ^'''T
""^ ^'"'

mind, had almost str^k W ^'''°^;''
'f-V >"*" his reluctant

wo«b of wwS. tL I * ' f*?y ^""" '''°'' and ^'th angry

effort o?h:^SanttoT.*id'^i™'"'T! ?fl
''^°''''- "'""S'' '^e

despair. ^ '"'"• ^""^ '^" ^er speechless in her

a power that thrilled thr^S,'
^^ '^ "?*"« "><! became
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florae to My he had remembered all, and now-for all the gratitude
he owed her—he could not bear to look upon her faoe again
here who had done lum guoh a wrong t If go, what ehouldThe-
what could she do ! i

There *ag only one counter-thought to this that brought with
It a momentary balm. She would send Sally to him to beg.
beseech, implore him not to repeat his headstrong error of the
ok year,,, to swear to him that if only he could know all he
wouj.l loigive—nay, more, that if he could know quite aU—the
veiy whole of the sad story—not only would he forgive, but rather
seek forgiveness for himself for the too harsh judgment he so
rashly formed.
What should she say to Sally ? how should she instruct her

topeadforherl Never mind that now. All she wanted in her
lonely, nervous deUrium was the ease the thought gave her,
the mere thought of the force of Sally's flied, immovable beUef-
tHat she was certain of—that whatsoever her mother had done
was right. Never mind the exact amount of revelation she would
have to make to Sally. She might surely indulge the idea,
just to get at peace somehow, till-as pray Heaven it might turn
out-she should know that Gerry's mind was still unconscious
of Its past. The chances were, so she thought mechanically to
nerseJf

, that all her alarms were groundless.
And at the first—strange as it is to tell-Sally's identity

was only that of the daughter she had now, that filled her life
and fi . e her the heart to live. She was the Sally space was fuU
Of for her What she was, and why she was, merged, as it usually
am, in the broad fact of her existence. But there was always
the chance that this what and why—two bewildering imps-
should flaunt their unsolved conundrum through her mother's
baffled mmd. There they were, sure enough in the end, enjoying
her inabihty to answer, dragging all she prayed daily to be better
able to forget out into the Ught of the memory they had kindled.
Ihere they were, chuckling over her misery, and hiding-«>
±tosaUnd feared—a worse question than any, keeping it back for
a final stroke to bring her mental fever to its height-how could
baJly be the daughter of a devil and her soul be free from the
taint of his damnation 1

If Rosalind had only been well read in the mediteval classicsand had known that story of Merlin's birth-the Nativity tha/'was to rewrite the Gahlean , ..ory in letters of Hell, and giv£mankmd for ever to be the thrall of the fs.Jen angel his father^
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•acramental fountTS ^'^ ""'~"' "^ '""'y " the

« she said this, must remaSLrI^ u^s."'
"" '" '"'^ ""«»

stimulated iSrudernoe of h^rZw^hT"''''- '"r?'^' """^ »
burnt in twenty yeara a^o™.?!^' '"*k^?*">°'*" 'he scars

of a few houraSsr could bearTn^.'""
"'\''"' '•''°

in the. .Jarkness of the nfa.hf sv.
"° '°°8^'"' *here alone

Ioc!c '.. ;.er Why that nMW
"*"* ft*

"* S»"y' ^^ ""Iv to

shaken when 8n;s wa„t^''* TJ. """^^ ^ «°* .'^ ^''^'^ ^^'^
And it would make aU thediff^T

•°°! *.'"' ''°"''^'' ""is time,

and leagues a^ayirdmmkndV'lf* ^^^ f*^
*''«"'• '^'^«

the crackle ot a mateh^ wihA ^^J",
''^P '^t«<* through

open door botweeTtheir .oot theT.ht\f h""
''^!'«''

''«

wouldn't wake her RnLZT *"®. "8h' of the candle itself

and found her t^sinr^t,^
remembered as she lit the candle

Planationrwith. " Wh^ ^dn't ^^tooc^'l"'"'
''''^'' '^'^^ «^-

girl ,SdTot''^l" 'sh/rr- r,P«^'>''P« 't was as well the

at that hour. So Ro^ffnd Tf i, * nT^?'' ^^ ^^"^ ^"^^^^
of black ha" tha? b^^JlL^Z^T •°°'' f ""^ ""'' """^
its unconsciousness hS on ^ttLTTT"' *'^^' *^''* ^°' "^

SJKlSJfSH'S™7 *" "•

»
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Bat ibe had barely got faer head back on her rillow when " W«that you mother?" came from the next riom HeTmoth^
and ascnb«d to her a mom.trou8 perver»itv. It wm thTil^t

01 mciaents, a perron dotenmned not to disturb vou and thpn

stc^L"
"' """* '"'" »•"" P«"°"'' -l^-oongrtuiaUon. o"

" Of oonrse it was, darling. Who else eould it hare been 1"
Sally's reply. " I thought it was," seems less i^on^b^ J»~

convert,ation.maki„g-and a sequel as of "nrTevie^nlTewand more comfortable positions in bed follow, nat3v I
fSLTt."" ^'"' ''-' "°' ^"''•"'^ eonversatKthel

.'. S^*'
^'^ y°" """"^ ^O''. mammy ?"

B.eeptt;h^te;taSnr::tt%V"'^"'""°" "^ ^^'-^

Have you got it ?"

"Got it? Yes. Go to sleep, chatterbox."
It was true about the eau-de-Cologne, for Rosalind with a

p k:s up'the't^/'^^rp'*""""" ^'8"' *- eruXorhaS
p eked up the bottle on her return journey. You see she wm

chft i«nV *« '?'^^ miserable on her account. But the

n.w Tf ^ ^°'°«, *° *''^P "«*'" She was going to enjoy her

y^tZ'r ^^''°-'«»'«-P' withat!°^>'

][
What, kitten ? Go to sleep."

w'fi'*''/'^''*T''J,^
minute. Do you remember Mr. Penwick'sbottle of eau-de-Cologne ?" -renwicK a

'' Of course I do. Go to sleep."
" Just going. But wasn't it funny '"
What funny ?—Oh, the eau-de-Cologne !"

Rosalmd isn't reaUy sleepy, and may as well talk. "
Yesthat was very funny. I wonder where he got it." Ike si^sroused and her daughter is repentant.

6fte seems

Poor^moth" !"
'''"'' " '''''^'

' ''"" i"«* «?»««» ^^ur go-off.

thrt^lT "?i"u' "'""V ^ "^•' *° t'^"' » «"le. It ««, funny

,S;tet!"
"""'' " ''' '""'^ °^ e-de-Oologne, of all tS^s^

' Yes, but it was njmmcr stiU about Rosalind Nightingale-
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ground, and Rowlind knowi it. But a plea of half.ile^ will

Period i. the nearest approach to taking Sally into her confidenr"

faln^ !"»" u^lL^'- ^*" '• •" "'""y "'it'' ''" hour, of wX!fnlneie that .he become, a little recklPM, foreseeing a reK^uree

?re:atrrr„"'^ "' -^^ " "-^ -"^ •- -""^ ^ -

kiZ'''"Butw^^tinH
'*'?''"'''

''T5^"y""«™"'J"'''t''''^

giod that I can r. * ^'^ ""* '"''• ^"'^ '' ^''""'"•' '^•' "'' "y

h«'fllLT"'^ ^.^''"' *" '*"'"' '"' curiosity. Couldn't anythingbe_fl.hed out m he granny connexion 1 No d,K-umont» ?" "

R«IW H >•* T.'"o*'T ^^ ""''""* ""* ^y «"« i" thot connexion

th« n^nf ft »PP""f''.'"8 an impasn. She mean, to give upthe point the moment it oomos fully in view. But she will Zon until that happen.. She ha. to think out what wm thename of the Sub-Dean before .he speak, again

ing, r '
*'"' ^"^""'"'l Decin'u. Ireson grab all the belong.

I didn'7J^',H ''t"'^'^'''u•'^• I*'''««»f»i^'«farasthatgoe..
I d^dn t grudge him the thing.-i„deed, I felt rather gratefuto him for taking them. It would only have been painfufgoinj

ll^/J^r J^'fr''\r°^^' '^' ^'«^^"^^y «bout^hese hTng.*
1 didn t want old recollections."

"'""gi.

"
^T^".' *?" Reverend Decimus a swarm of brats ?"
Sal-ly rforling!

.
.

. Well, yes, he had. There were twofamilies One of .ix daughters, I forget which."

.ome?C?" ' '' '"* "'• *° "' " '""'^ '"""^** '•»»"-*

" Of course they could. They've married a lawver-at least

At another time Sally would have examined this case in relationto the Deceased Wife's Sister Bill. She was too interested now
wt \",^.f^^^

continuing
:
" But what a silly chick you are^Why should they know anything about it ?"

^ "

" Why shouldn't they ?"

Her mother's reply is emphasised. " My dear, do consider >

iTr ^^°"'"
«r'''"°*'"""

*'" ^*hin a month of her marriagewith the Reverend, as you call him, and I should have^^Ztime, more hkely to hear about Mr. Fenwick than ever thej
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Zm'*.J!'*"7'"^';
^'"" 8«''<J'>"»thcr h«l never even «*n

What's the lawyer's name t"
"Beannan, I think, or Deannan. But why f— Oh no

by-Uie-bye, I think it's Beailey." ^ °'

thin?^'"'^
' """" ""'' •"'' "''• '" '"'"• S"" 'o hear some-

"My dear you'll hear nothing, and they'll only think youmad Rc««lmd was beginning to feel that she h«l made am.Htake. She d^d not feel so sure Sally would hear notb.LA recollection crossed her mind of how one of the few incident^
there was t.me for m her short married life had been the wri.rng

rlZlT«K^" '""^r^ V"' '"^"^' "'" ^«' Fenwick. and ofmuch chaff therem about the eldest of these very daughtersand her powerful rivalry to Jessie Nairn. It camZback to her'now. Sally alarmed her still further.

nrfiyr '

"!?*''"• J 'll"" ^'V''
«"' ^'- ^«"*''''' *" hunt up the

address, and go and call on the Beazleys." This sudden assump-

that filled Sally's active brain immediately of a household ofparched women presided over by a dried man who owned a wigon a stand and knew what chaff-wax meant, which she didn'tA shop window near Lincoln's Inn was responsible. But toRosalind it really seemed that Sally must have had other means
of studying this family, and she was frightened.

You don't know them, kitten ?"

"Not the least. Don't want to." This reflection suggests
caution. " Perhaps I'd better write " ouggests

" Better do nothing of the sort, child. Better go to sleep. . "
Al nght " But Sally does not like quitting the subject soabruptly, and enlarges on it a little more. She sketches out aletter to be written to the lady who is at present a buffer-state

between the dned man and the parched women. "Dearmadam, she recites, " you may perhaps recall-or will perhaps
recall—which is right, mother ?" ^

"Either, dear. Go to sleep." But just at this moment
Rosalind recollects with satisfaction that the name was neither
Beazley nor Dearman, but Tressilian Tredgold. She has beenthinking of falbng back on affectation of sleep to avoid more
alarms, but this makes it needless.

^2 V? ^"'^
^u" *°*. '^^ "^"^ '''°°8'" «•>« says, with revived

wakefulness in her voice.
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1 -? I

But SaUy is mnrmuring to heraoU—" Perhaps recall my mother,
Mrs. Rosalind Nightingale—Rosalind in brackets—by her
maiden name of—by the same name—who married the late
Mr. Graythorpe in India^-I say, mother. . .

"'

" Yes, little goose."
" How am I to put all that ?"
" Go to sleep ! I don't think you'U find that family very—

oommg. My impression is you had much better leave it alone.
What good would it do you to find out who Mr. Penwiok was ?
And perhaps have him go away to Australia !"

" Why Australia ?"

Oh dear, what mistakes Rosalind did make ! Why on earth
need she name the place she knew Gerry did go to ? America
would have done just as well.

"Australia—New Zealand— America— anywhere!" But
Sally doesn't mind—has fallen back on her letter-sketch.

"Apologising for troubling you, believe me, dear madam
yours faithfully—or very faithfuUy, or truly—Rosalind Nightin-
gale No

; I should not Uke Mr. Penwiok to go away any-
where. No more would you. I want him here, for us. So do
you !"

" I should be very sorry indeed for Mr. Penwiok to go away.We should miss him badly. But fancy what his wife must be
feelmg, if he has one. I can sympathise with her." It reallv
was a relief to say anjrthing so intensely true.
Did the reality with which she spoke impress Sally more than

the mere words, which were no more than " common form " of
conversation ? Probably, for something in them brought back
her conference with the Major on Boxing-Day morning when her
mother was at church. What was that she had said to him
when she was sitting on his knee improving his whiskers ?—
that if she, later on, saw reason to suppose his suspicions true
she would ask her mother point-blank. Why not ? And here

*u* T.T"*
^*^ *'^^ **™® suspicions, quite, quite independent of

the Major. And see how dark it was in both rooms ! One could
say anything. Besides, if her mother didn't want to answer she
could pretend to be asleep. She wouldn't ask too loud, to oive
her a chance.

" Mother darUng, if Mr. Penwiok was to make you an offer
how should you like it ?" '

" Oh dear
!
lehat't the child saying ? What is it, SaUykin ?

I was just going off." ' • r ^^ <
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No«r, obviously, you can ask a lady SaUy's question in the
easy course of flowing chat, but you can't drag her from the
golden gates of sleep to ask it. It gets too official. So Sally
backed out, and said she had said nothing, which wasn't the
case. The excessive readiness with which her mother accepted
the statement looks, to us, as if she had really been awake and
heard.



CHAPTER XIV

before she took it! he feU? i,m» ll'^u^^ V^ contemplating

those shocks one so often feeUwhl°°\''' '''^^"'"•^ne of
h^a. .tioipat. -hout-pS^:^^^-i? il V^^l
ing%%S:::^?-';s-fyOj--rwithouthear-
sure. Why should I i^f,«« '

^^ ""^ happier, I am
wick » Bi^re"'thit>rt Ts^pCV^ ^oT.

""^'"^ ^«•^-

Major had guessed right
«"PP°se ? That was it. The

wishes went. ButTS wo,i,^'t ^'li^'
"" ^"^

'n.'"^
"'^

forbade the banns." ' *^®'" y°" »' *he kitten

" I don't think we shall, either of us " Tf ™= j v. .

Jnamage-warrant he was beine ^ed t^;.™ T " daughter's

signed without a heartache^n™ !! ^ *? '

a document seldom
pen. But his c^n^thZZ L"^' ^""i

^'^ ^^° ^°^^ *e
the appUcant -To^^t hllk t ^ concealed, for the sake of

happiAess. H;£8sThpr^V'^°."','* ^ •"«* ""^ ^^r new
thirty-nine or fortylirtMa^*^ rw''^\-,T'l.''™' ^°' »" ^er
had helped and shfeW^ inTeV deJa^ 1^ f'

^"""8 «"' ^^
himself being then a widowerTewf^rtJ'Jr°y y'*" »«°' h«
Rosa dear," continued thlMair ^ L^fTr ,«T

""^°'- "
^°'

'"^'
rAe°onH""°°

''"' °°<^^ know !" '^ ^ """ «««' t^'*"'

wh^i^el^lL^rh1n!!'^"^Trtll ?^ '"'' ""^^ ^ -«« «'-
I

1
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" It is a risk to be run. But I am prepared to mn it "-shewas gomg to add " for his sake," but remembered that he^a!meaning for these words would be. " for the sake of the manI wro^ed," and that the Major knew nothing of Penwi?k*sIdentity. She had not been able to persuadehereelf to m?kfeven her old friend her confidant. D^^e^y th^way ^lfou^^sUence would be safe against anytWng but W^i^ own

hke him 1 cannot conceive a man forgetting that he had a

^ryou^kTr- "" ''"^"'''"*^- =« ^ "^"^^ about y'o':ft:

" In connexion with his intention about me 1"

„nH f°!.*'
/^°* q"'*« definitely, but ahnost. He knew I

^.r^lt ."?"?" °"""'*-v ^,* "^"""^ *° •"« he was fidgetog

H about his having so littl to offer in the way of worldlygoods than about any possible wife in the clouds " ^
woninTt^"r '

'f"'*
^'^'^

I ^^y> ^^°"> P«°P>« to the Citywould take him mto partnership to-morrow if he had a Uttlecapital to bring m. They told him so themselves '•

And you would finance him ? Is that the idea « Well I

wfr " f°?/°"' ^^^- '* *« """•'y ""^ aU lost. 1 shouiihave to make it up, so it wouldn't matter " »"ouia

;• Oh, Major dear ! is that what being a trustee means V
" nn''^^.?t,'°^ "^t"^ ^.?t '

^** ^^ y°« ^^'^ it meant ?»Do you know, I don't know what I did think • at least Tthought it would be very nice if you were my trmtee'"
'

The conversation has gone off on a siding, but the Maiorshun s the train back. " That was what you and littleSstick's-end we™ taltog about till three in the morlg, tirn r

For on the previous evening, Sally being out musiokinir andexpected home late, Fenwick and Mrs. NightinS h^^«^eout m the back-garden to enjoy the sweet air of thtt rare ph!nomenon-a reaUy fine spring night in England-leavingXmXmdoors because of his bronchial tubes. The late seventiessSfrom night air even when one means to be a healthy octo^e^rian^^ Also they go away to bed. secretively, when no one Ulookmg_at least, the Major did in this cai. Of course h»was staying the night, as usual. ^' ^^

»-2
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worded their own dSption h^ « '•" ^''^^ ^""^d ^"'^e
selves. As theMaSM,'^^^^ ""^T' "^8^* t" ^em-
drawing down t^'bL^d^iTthf^'" "^^"''^ ^^ '*«'• ^^°^
and down the gravel patCtL^^™*^^X "^« ''"'^^ "?
mature yeara oame to the JdW fl™^ *

^' ^° "nP™ssion of
made, handsome ma^. w?th a bih of K

* ^T"' ?**'' ^ well-

beaid. and a er^uiZLl^ ^^"^ ^"^ «'<J » Raleigh

theclUrmoonST-trwrtheS^^.^'" 1^"*^ '"^^^^
could see. as he drew th« Ifc

>mphcation of as much as he
at. "Not MilW ^^^It^^Z'^ "bTX°'

-^"^r^
'^'«*

that grouping very soon fC„ ^

'

'"' evidently expected

would liiie to say."
^ JVothmg could be. that you

Was that, she thought, onlv what «, ™.
daytosonuuxy womenTandm^th^t^bT^y «»» 7 every
She could not be sure vet Sh« aW„„^ !^l-

"' ^*^ '' °i°re ?

the path-end. and W^^iSf'^b^tt ^1!S '^"^ *'™*^>
resolved was his quiet f^ITthe mn Tl't"^' J?

^"°"« »°d
minded to say to him "T^ ? moonhght. She was half,

wick ?" BuMh^ w« it "ff,"
°"^ *^* y°» l°^c me. Pen-

her position, ofZicHe^^tlnT" °k *^ ^"^^'y <>'

For with her it was not « rth^l^
absolutely nothing,

what is briefly called "m^C" T^ ''°'^1' ^^^ "^^
her was her husband, to whoS^xnJ^ ^, ?'"^; ^^^ '^ ^^^
her heart had neverLZ^^K tal ^C'^^VT^ "^«
no way in her relation to h^ frnnfl^'

^^^^ ^^° ^^'^ '»
placed as he was, lo^t s^yS sZ.rw V*°

^^"'^ " °'».
aU mortal things, bi^ sticWes j^ th« f .T^* ^f

'^^*»~°'''«' °f
cowardice; who dares noSth«\^ ^^? °^ " ^~=' "^cer
her in the attempt to^et^e whole If"' '^^T

""^ ^^ '''

position. Ae only part of it.
** 8^^I^ the whole

" I am glad it is so." she decided to sav "nI see you, I want to ask if nothhu, h^^' ?^r"* ^^ *™e
memory ?"

nothmg has come back—no trace of
."Nothing! It is all gone. Nothing comes back "Oo you remember that ahnnf tuT^ •

any further, or die out com^le^^ 1"
'«"°"-«'°"'- »id it go
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my IZ Tt^it'lrX L««*^-^.^* my na.e-„„
a little alike." Hi, cZ,^^„^''T*^'^' ""* ^«"'"='' "«
volcano both we«. ^dClve^ ^t *T "'"^^'' •^«'' °^ "^

Better an eruption after allTrT„,'°
'"^ » "rucial experiment,

of incessant doubt. ' * P'""*" "" *'"' ""'ter, than a life

'•Nnl',?rr'T^ *'"^ ""'»«' Algernon clearly V

' M^ I 1^°" ^"'^ "W Algernon ?"

how^j/ShltToW ff""f-'L «?« •«"«« --dered
at this moment co„,7ktyr:"re^Ye^^^^^^ '"'^

and 80 supreme was her3f conf^7i 7? '* bftrayed nothing,

even while she k^wsh^woIl"aW '?^-°"'i
"^^ *° ''«"««.

thepaUorofherfacrwoiSd wlj^ ^?' this effort later, that
that down to the mj^^^t^* sL""*'""*

"^^"^
'
^'^ '^""'d P"*

she went steadily oTto convino^\"^ ,?
^*~"« ''»«"» P"'

mand
:
" I kr aw him Ve^ ^^1? ilT" °* *'*'' °^ ''««-<'<>°'-

called him Ge^ " ^ ^*"^ '"^ *"* """^e. though. I always

the thin end of a very bt^wX" Bnt^fT,?'^
°^" '* "''«''* '^

an end so thin that ^brfkl^ pfni-V^? T*" "^^^ '* '^'^

"Do you know," he^d "T^ i°°^^"'™'*'***'er.
suggestion theory. For th^ momen? ' *'^°T *« ''yP°°«<'
I fancied I tooW it a^ th^TJ? /""..""'^ *''« °»'°« Geny.
absurd 1 Notwop^l^v?/'L°^^°'^eemon. Now, that^s

always Algy." ^^ *" °"^^ ^^"7 »»» of Algernon. It's

'•Always. Certainly, it would be odd."

silence!" Slt" ^^""^de^t^^V ""f
.^^'''^'"'' '^*«' " «*<"*

perhap;. my ^aL^Z^ntrb^r^tra^r"tdh^^^^
been using it, signing ^ith it. andTon " ^"^ ^""^ ^ ^*^''

" w ^°" understand !"
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It aflfeoted me somehow with a sense of famili-

I

abbreviation,

arity."

Ge'4'torr?ttffbe!!^?.'^°"
"'"''''"'""-»'' *»'«'—

arnw'^rl''"! "V?''* ^; ^"' '»™'y "« almost know that twoaccidental adoptions of Gerry as a short for Algernon woJdnot^come across each other by chance, as youra and mTne have

" What is 'almost knowing ' ? But tell me this. When I call

^peatSiF?""^She "r^'r. 'T^^
'""^ ^•''«°" orlp-'ss!:"

Thp~ i. ^. repeated the name once and again, to tryThere was a good deal of nettle-grasping in all this Also a wSto clmch matters, to drive the sword to the hilt o put a^ Ind

f anything could prove his memor,. was really gone, it woZbethis. That she should call him by his name of twenty veara^oshould utter it to him, as she could not help dotog faTe3]^which she spoke to him then, and that her doing so shouH arouseno memo^ of the past^urfely this would showfifany2™id
ht We' She h'a^P"*

""^ 'r f"''"^
erased'from«rcJl if

and fhi
She had a moment only of suspense after speakingand then, as his voice came in answer, she breathed again fi^"f'

inannis reply, after another moment of reflection •

name Al^? '
M™. Nightingale, that convinces me that thename Algernon uku produced by your way of saying it It Zl

STnkT"'"" V ' '"^"^ y°" that.\owev^er'8trange "umay thmk ,t, every time you repeat the name Geny, it seem"

as I hil "
*..

° ^ ^'^^""8 in the diminutive as devoutlyas I beheve m the name itself. Because I am quite convinced o^

^^""h:T^H; Continually signing per-^o'shrS it

thZ^h-^
didnt seem quite m earnest over his conviction,though—seemed to laugh a little about it.

„..; v.* if-

^"^^""^ '^"^ "^'"^ l"*o his voice after an interval inwhich his companion, frightened at her own temerity Sledthat she would not call him Gerry again. It wa* sailing ^n^r
^tbewt^f\r ^"^ ^^ ^^"* •"""^ ^~- tt" sTde-chaSre01 tneir talk to the main subject.

mi'nH^°'TV7-!
"° ^°^ °' ^^"'"8 *^ *•>« P««t through ray ownmmd. I feel it is silence. And that being so, I should be so^that any lUum.nation should come to me out of the pLT
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throwing light on reootdg my mind could not r«ui t

ne,t. ButlamsoTonvf,;;!?*!, ?^*jy ""'*""«« '» *•"> deserted

We of rap d changHhatf±^ n^??
"""^ ^^otten a restless

I ever had them^ttlt ml mf^- * ^^'«'* '°^'' ""^ ^°^^. "

sort of shame in saying T thouH C f
'^'*''''- ^ '«>• "^

youS„"ldTee\feVu%o::'''ai^^°" "°""' ^^^ ^^""^ '^

was once your wifeT '^.^.Z'J^^u^^^r.^ .Z""
"" ''''°

anyX^rrintS'^T:'^ -pUPureomp«.ied by
nis^e th^f^rrt'l'tfuid wElVerlfsh

''"*""' *^""°«'
reality. But it is a lar^e tV T f™ . I'J^^ appeared as a

hypothesis-that is Zytl sht" now A*"!" °^'^^^°"* ">

more practical than men, after all
" * ^* ""^"^ ^'^

We7ru'S^n flf"^ ?^
"ly metaphysics, as you call them

Kto^p'^^r.^e^'t^^rfr^^tr*'^^^^^^^^^
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^^^,
«haU make no difference between u*. Yon may truet

ThI!!pJl"^ *"•''
"'l'*^ 'K"^ •'""'y. «>«"* nP wd down.Then Fenwiok'8 voice, when he next spoke, had an added eameetneu a growing tension, with an echo to ii. forTerTth^^

^tbnS^i;^^? "'*''" .y°°^ enthuri^m,. of hia p«rio^ontbnnt m the lawn-tennis gaiden twenty veara aim hT^J!!-no more ado of what he had to say.
'"'^^"'"'B*'- He made

" I CM fonn no image in my mind, try how I mav of anvwoman for whose sake I would ^ve up onThoJJ of ttfi^pnvilege I now en oy. 1 have no right to-to ™TT
m?pl^eSiXs°b»ao?"*'*"'*Jl"°^- ^^-••i^'^m^my place as the husband of a now unknown wife—you know whatI mean-and not lose the privilege of being nea? j^ Tt mavbe-it 18 conceivable, I mean ; no more-that a revelatio^ teme of myself, a light thrown 'on whatTam wonTdtSm^what would paUiate the wrench of losing wh;t I haveTvrIt m.„ be so-it ««.y be I All I know isiall I can^?i^Ct

part 7^1\t ""h/T'Sf '°' ''"* ^ •'"'"''^ '"-^ « I tffipan irom yon. He paused a moment, as though he thonaht

JlTlv-^^S^'^rr'
"»."«»'»» °^ «P^h. thef'aSde^'°;««qmetly

. «o
;
I can imagine no hypothetical wife And » tZmy hypothetical daughte^I find I'L always ^^Ln^sily for'

"^^b^''^^^'°^^^
murmured in an midertone the word

H^^^Iu !f •*' «• "^^ <"d when her daughter ww m^cS r"" "'!f
'?'* °* ""^ ^ her voice. TWs tir^it^^ght by a sort of gasp, and she remained silent, mlt sluy

sZd t^Zrl^^ "^'^i:*''*
''^"^ee relation in wh"hZ

A^r*!,
Fenwick. bom m Ms wedlock, but no daushter of WsAnd there he was, aa fond of the child » he couldbL*

I^enwick may have half misunderstood something in hermsMer for when he spoke again his words had acSi^J
to sreVr^gir '•^ "^ ^'^' "* •^'»* "^ oonside^onTi:

of^'tlS^ffve'toTo'^L'^;^^^!''^^^^^^^
taking an exceptional Ucenoe."

i«"°gy a can make for

" How do you mean J"
" I mean 1 do not count myseU as a man—only a sort nfinexphcable waif, a ktod of canceUed man. l^S^^tCt a
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^h Lml''"^' "' •" ''"»* '«"° '"^'^' --Wenly endowed

JJ"""^
noMewe, Fenwiok I You have brooded and .Deou

.T'J"."'"y''°"'<l wy. chuck the metaphysics."

•nJ „i ^ ' "?" 8*'"^8 *°» sentenUous over it. I'm soirv
•• rJ!^

'"'" * ''° "^ '"y '°°'«"

will ^^'.Vi™' ^.i""' y°"'" «« ^hat wiU happen. You

the5oy ofy^-in^^h'^^^ ^°" wiU be
, And think of

me awtyT^r^T!!!'"
''' "'^' ' "" '"'*'-« »•"«" *- "^gi"*

" From me and Sally ?"

out. You and SaUy, if you like. All I know is if thJl Zappearance were to bringVith it a pWre I carrot ir^nj^Wause I cannot imagine <Aem-it would cut sZ^ ^""Zit 18 now m a way that would drive me mad Ind^^t w„,',l5^

_^
AU that would change if you recovered them "

them/^^'^^!^ ' ^"* ^ '^'^ ^«"» it
:
I shrink fromttem / They are strangers-nonentities. You are-you ar^-

"It's no use beating about the bush. You are thn rAnf~ „#

K^rid rr "^r""'
'-^ *••'* is left^TJ^LtrL W^ »

cannot now conceive the possibility of anythingbut hatred for what might come betweenTs, for what miffht

r^:irsS'4t- funT^v ^^"- -^*

...L^T
we-knowing what I am, knowing what may comesuddenly, any hour of the day. out of theSnknown^re we

p?^!^''^ r"'"^^'
° ^''"^''^'^ °^d at this mo^Tti:predommant feehng was terror of the consequences to her thatmamage with km might betray her into. l7was mufh st^J^
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the flush of DlM-Zr '.JS
""'' ''"PPy *'«'«' °n« oould we

•nd there wM^^,r^ •"""'*" °".«!<«» to the moonUght.

Huguenot " wmTomX^ ^^ r ^* ^"**^ *" "^- " MiUai.'

eto^ there Jl Z^^h!^\ ^'^'."'^ Graythorpe. or PaUiser.

baud of tweX v»™ il!. ,
1'"!,"'^ ' t"""

"'""'> ^er-her hus-

almost phrase it!!in h^ ~?' unoonrentional, one might

declaratC'^Itt^y"e^VLT&A,'"' "^"'""« ' "

"xi-tro^fi'^-i^-'^^^

unS urbTrnligr^re"V,rfI ''''^•' «- °" ^the
it up if a oatwWl Vill '"."* *'"' '°°™'"8 came to break
had not Lnoun^eTsal^r^

and a^rep,to«, peal at the bell

into theXTwi^^!^2"^^^^° •"""* "*«*'«' house and rushed

a serious Cd*f^'°A^'""hrf''' *^ ^ ""T''^ ^"^^ h^
Mr. Penwiok had stepwd^iut fn t^'"^"'''''

**•"" *^'"" »^
her conviction that tU^J^ 'U'^" f^^""

^nn's parade of

was suggestive in tie hT^esT d£ee P,^?
°"' "* " " •'''""''•

a law-court could have not W.!f Professional perjury in

Ann knew all about U„i, «f-eonsoious. Probably

She wasToo fuU^"!!!;!" "f f,""?^'
Sally Baw nothing

sort of events tW ST
events at Ladbroke Grove Road-the

you Jhi'nn or\7 Tr^nT ? ^'t!!'""""^'
^'"'* '^

O to P. or Ihe jilting of Q b^R '" "^"^"'"P *•>« engagement of

criticSthe^J^e
^"^ •"""" °" *« '«'«''« i"«t too late to

hu'm'a^^' ri y;utL?;::inabl' «^ffr-^—»* °^ wWch
tell you r ^ "^P^"^- ^""^ got something I «,«/
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.' 2i»''y'»
'•oad-over-eara in lore with the ghop-bov !"

Th. uu
''"''

'
^°" "°''y M"'o monkey, do oon»idor IThe neighbour, will hear erery word you ..y." Z thT wHl

Besides, they're only cats I And nobody knows who

Sit"" ""^ •'°P-'~y- ^'^ -""> <»'-» -d t^'lTou'all

Ani^^'? ?i."^"« IP- ^"""S '" You see, SaUy had -nanifestocddown mto the garden from the landing of the^, -air, Zoh w^
fn^t 'n T^''"'^ y°" '"•""''"I flower-pots do^ Tnd brol^^and you had to have a new one-that. at l^t, isWAmi nut

LZ" '^ ''f:'°^ ¥" Nightingale stems the to^nt Tf her

get !ta" ''^'''''"°" ^^""^ "'" «• '"*« """l Mr. PeZck Lust
'• You must teU him all about it another time."

.. i, ,
' ™°^ whether it's any concern of his."

I»,.a? » S?"'""*' "* ''^> "" °* » sudden ?" says Fenwick

Kn^- J'^t*
"""^ ''°"'' fig'"' Miss Pussy ! You'U haveto tell me aU about it when I come to-morrow Go^ niZ

makes Sally look from one to the other, but it leads to nothing.Sa ly goes to see Fenwick depart, and her moticT^o^s upsSs
Ann and the cook to thumbscrew on the shutter-panels oS the

strettlw::
"^"^ "^'^ ^"" "•"' '«'-b-ker.bafflS^°te5! I'r!

ti^l Tugtr'
""''"°"'' ' ""'"^ ''' thir^-^l,.i do you

" What, darling ?"

TtJ^'uu"^''* ?''•. ^^"'^"'^ was going to kiss me 1" In fac^Fenwick had only just remembered in time that fami y priviWesmust stand over till after the revelation.
^ privileges

^
Should you have minded if he had ?"

them ? You
'J^I .^°"''* '^^^^ "^^ Mr. Fenwick kissing

Sno^motr!^' you«elf-you know you wouldn't^

wind ''the'maL^''T*u'"''''"' ^"PP"* '" »"* ^""^ "re mere

other mothl^
°' *'''"° '" ^^''^^^S, ^d the foregroundof her mothers manner suggests a background to Sally She
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CHAPTER XV

prued when it Wrd of W^f^J'"''' "'^ """"""''ely aur-

having setUed in uTo^ •

^*?"J«d mwringe of the former.

composed it had i l^mi foSl ^ Mveral individual that
hap^n, and^ pmS'jfr^" «*^"{ '•"" «"» going to
been wilfully mistL^b^ 'Ll-SS^ ''^^ °°»W only have
•Peaker wm not a proDW^.^!!^*^ " P-T""* *•"* ">•
epidemic. The onlv J^a *^"eP'»onal insight had been

other wonder wmhatn^^Tr^K""*'' '° '°°«' •»<> *•>« "W
h.d evidently^^Sy'^t^lrri^;Sy""" "^ *"" "' ^^^

of a mXt?tl: L°le°rr?'^?f °' l*L'^ °"-^---
mother. You mS^^emberlTll^^^'""'?^ •"'^ °* ^ '>'"'

old hen that came ^bbUn^ H^^ denunciation of her as an
the umplicity ThiT hT?? ^ ""Z""-

'^"'° ''«" »« («
curious piZ of i,^*^ ^T"*^.

t» her a. a g,«at aLd
M™. Nightingale. sWidtt^en^'run Srm'^^l!?..?'"'^wply

:
" What did I say to vou nm?„, ?• if f

"^"'"8 *°

" wT^K'l^'i? "* *•"** '" "^id she.
_

Well, but—hang it I—loAen f"

presen:e."'c^%P'S!i^»««. Con^. in your mother's

Conrad append K^^^ras^Ve hS^tont'::3t;L'
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V I

ohf/f^^f L I ^ out '^hen a thing had been said, the only

naJlf °S'"?^°f u^"^ ""^ *''«' ^*^ °' *" utterance, it w«
T^^^ T°^^' .*^"*.'"' «°8ita«0M ended in a shake of the headsubdivided into its elements-shakes taken a brace at a time-ana ail expression of face as of one who whistles soUo voce. His
questioner must have been looking between her eyelids, whichwasn t playing fair

; for she indicted him on the spot, and push^him, as It were, into the donk.
pusnea

„ T*"''...^
suppose, means that I speak untruth. Very wellmy dear!" Resignation set in.

'cry wen,

Jl^^'^r^^Z'r^ ""y' ?°'" ^ » reasonable maternalparent. When did I say anybody spoke untruth ?»

h^^^l,tT' ^Zf'"^
"''*"°«- ^"* " y°" ^''t^'er could have

rl^J t r^ ^^ "H f*y' y°" ^°^ P^rf^ct'y well, my dearConrad, what he wou^d have th^ht. Was he likely to sit byand hear me msulted ? Did he ever do so ?" ^
The doctor was writing letters at a desk-table that he used formiscellaneous correspondence as much as possible, in orderthat this very same mother of his should be left aloAe as littlea^ possible He ended a responsible letter, and directed it

basket on the hall-table outside. Then he came back to hismoUier. and bestowed on her the kiss, or peck, of pea^^ Italways made him uncomfortable when he had to graway tothe hospital under the shadow of dissension at home
^

Fenlfen'temenU"'"'* "" '* '°'' "''"^ ""^ ^^ *•-"» '^-

NilhLZ^f^
^^ more proper, my dear, to speak of it as theNightmgale engagement. You will say it is Tmatter of form!

!!
«^ "^^*" "^^ Nightingale engagement. . "

"^7,^' So*"'™?*' To your mother!"'
WeU, dear mammy, what was it, really now ?" This

reltS"^^^^k^'
*'« ^^-^"^ ^--^-'^-' -'^-^- She'

ThJI/T
don't remember what it was, dear, it doesn't matter."

J.^:^?[r^.*?l'!°*'""«
^°^ "' """"P'^*^-~ -"'<»

He"wT^; ^,'T^f^'^
P?rfe«% weU," he said mendaciously.He knew that, left alone, his mother would supply a summaiTof what he remembered. She did so, with a bomd

^'""'°*'^

1 said, my dear (and I am glad you recollect it, Conrad)-
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know f A ktoZ^^&/ ' T.'^^"- ^ y°" tbink I don't
anyone withTea'S" tatToou rsert^Vi-^ -f^^

*""*

°"*«««^af. I expected. orCit nof?" ^"^ '"^ '* ^"""^

dicll7an"otSe '' '"" '^''^ ^°" "^^ «»• ^^"-^ «J°»'t contra-

not suppose weyauTCi''^?^^"^ impossible. We do
added

:
" Besides, the^ w^l^'tlfJ^o," ' '"'' *'"'* ''"• '^^™''«'

Sa^rfc.n-,,^il^--„ai^^^ ^^atW. was Me P«,W
he got outside his «Wa?^bv«,cTZ,J Z'"'"''"'."''''"''''-

''^en
you wouldn't have StYe wa tfa^^J'^'^l. *° 8«' ^'^^
My Uve Ukened him to a toesteffli^' ''"?

'""I'^'*
P™^-

speot. that is. of such a Ws desf™ t^^^
hemu -crab-in re-

and that respect only ForLZZi^ disappear into his shell,

acquaintance to wonder whvL^^^i^'^f """"^^ ^^" """^^ an
do it no better th^tharLr WW ?

*''^'
^* ''" " he could

about so frequentl^; nor whethe^hl ".TJ"^'^ '° ^"^^^^
long at a time to gT^e the deen^ ^^'^^ ^^ «Pc<=tacles so
his nose a chance of filling u;'P„nh:the7hr^ ut°,«

^'°««
if he rubbed his head less •Z^ ^hJi^^^t I^ T:""'**

''« '««« bald
overpowering phi^olZ'of biw j"^ ^-"^S^

8°* '"""^c that
chronic concenLTon%u1 att ?Sf

^:'"'"*
^v*-

"^P^* "^
there could be no doubt "^^'^K habits of both

anSlir '"Butte*:"'™'.''^
""'"^ '" a dressing-gown

Which sho:^'';jrd&i^ =^^r^ '^'^^^'^^

which ought toTave^^rXTr^eSth^t"^^'?,''* " ^«°-
Only it didn't because th«,n,^i. *' "whallowed class.

wiU go on m^;rZn thIThet t^ '.TP""^ °^ ^^ame. and
beyond the shJow^TaToTbt ^eZos^h" ^Tf '° ^' ""''''

mation about the domestic cirlnw^ l"^?
had secret infor-

didn't care. If Ya^n hLVr • ^ °^ ^eir destroyer, and
Vishnu was onI::Z^^U^tiZ^^ZC''',^°^^''''''
ve«.onof the whole Hindumi^j^SivltV:^
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However so far as can be conjectured, the image the world

formed of the Professor was a sort of aggr^ate of Dr. Johnson.
BenUey Qrotius, Mezzofanti, and a slight touch of, say ConinR.
ton, to brmg him well up to date. But so much of the first, that
whenever the roeoiKeur repeated one of the Professor's mode-
rately bon-mots, he always put " sir " in—as. for instance, " A
punster, sir, is a man who demoraUses two meanings in one
word; or. Should you call that fast life, sir ? / should oaU it
slow death. The raconteur was rather given to making use
of him, and assigning to him mota which were not at all 6om
because they o^y had the " sir " in them, and were otherwis^
moMungless. He was distressed, not without reason, when he
heard that he had said to Max MuUer, or some one of that caUbre
There IS no such thing, sir, as the EngUsh language I" But he

veiy seldom heard anything about himself, or anyone else : as
he passed his life, as aforesaid, in his library, buried in the Phos-
nician Dictionary he hoped he might live to bring out. He
had begun the fourth tetter ; but we don't know the Phoenician
alphabet. Perhaps it has only four letters in it.

He came out of his Ubrary for meals, of course. But he tookvey Uttle notice of anything that passed at the family board
and read nearly the whole time, occasionaUy saying somethinr
forcible to himself. Indeed, he never conversed with his fanuly
unless deprived of his book. This occurred on the occasion when
baUy earned the momentous news of her mother's intended
mwnage to Ladbroke Grove Eoad, the second day after they
had talked till two in the morning. Matrimony was canvassed
and discussed m aU its aspects, and the particular case riddled
and sifted, and elucidated from every point of the compass,
without the Professor being the least aware that anything un-

'"'^'T'"
**"*** ""*'' Grotefend got in the mayonnaise sauce.

Take your master's book away. Jenkins," said the lady
of the house. And Jenkins, the tender-hearted parlourmaid
* ™ u

•"^**'' *° ^^^ ^°^^ J"^* *" *'^« «"<! o* tlie sentence.
Take it away, as I told you, and wipe that sauce off !"

S^ly did so want to box that woman's ears—at least, she said

!P,*^' ,
She was a great homy, overbearing woman, was Mrs.

Sales Wilson, and SaUy was frightened lest Latitia should grow
hke her. Only, Tishy's teeth never coiOd get as big as that

'

Nor wiggle.

The Professor, being deprived of his volume, seemed to awake
oompulsorily, and come out into a cold, unlearned world. But

j
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rhyS^^Ur*""^' "'* """^ "^ •'""^ ""-"^ *—1-"

;;
WeU, then I" said he. " Say it all again."Say what, papa ?" -B~«.

!!™ *^^ chatter, of course."
What for, papa !"

What does your mother say !" ThnrB i. . ..h.j <m the Professor's voice " * "•'"^* °^ asperity

mSrwTShfp'",'' ^° ""-^^ *»^«" 'oot in spite o her

o^pS-^^ret^tj^-tre^ZiZr^"'^*'''^^''''^'

.oud!tdXct^e'nr.XX''^^'"ButL''' ^t? ''T

anybody? /Sw~ "^"^ybody going to marry

"What is your father talking about over there ? l^. ».<. •to help that tongue or not ? Ask^" bw ^»,^«.80"l«

this family was thaf fh« * ^™ nun. For a peculiarity in

anoth3ouST^t L:T^, *** '*
"J*y« "P""^" *° °ne

«lirect si^h WwJ^i, "'^^''^ "^ **"» understood that

2"hSt^:^rgu^fS'SS^^:i^^:'^^^^^
tolhis responsibilities. Sally-niL-^!!^' Tf^? ""^-i"'"'*

'^«^"S^n''' ^•'^H^
^'' ^'^ oomX^mTnt of'^^nS.r

"'''-

Ce-ron tt-rar:i.r^tnce^-r>m^-l.

10
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" WeU, then, how about who's married whom ?" Thug theFroWr, resuming his hand-rubbing, and neglecting the leg of

a™'i^^?/T ^'^^'".r^^i^
'"""'' ^*'«''- We cannot be late

sfiw/^^
afternoon" Whereon every one ate too fast; andSally felt reiy glad the Professor had given her such a big sUce of

.^X' *" f^.^^T "5" ''°'^^'* ^»^« *e courage to have asecond supply, ,f offered, much less ask for it.

L»ti«a^Z^T' ^"^tJ
''"' *" ""''* y°" "»* y°" '"""h," saysl^statia

;
and her mother murmurs " That's right ; make him "

as though he were an anaconda in the snake-house, and herdaughter a keeper who could go inside the cage. L»titia tCadds briefly that Mrs Nightingale is going to marry PenwickHa. Mercy on us!" says the Professor quite vaguely, and

cZken"" '^o^^ =
" Chicken-^hieken-licken^f^hi^C-

cnioton
! Though what he says next is more inteUigible it isunfortunate and ill-chosen :

" And who is Mrs. NigntC "
The sphmi IS mobihty itself compared with Mrs. Wilson's

S^th ^^"^"'Tu?^ ^'' "«"" '^' »•>«> import o wUcTi^that the Professor's blunders are things of everjrday occurrenoe-every mmute, rather. She merely says to Eriope, "^^'and leaves that contment to deal with the position SaUy.Thoalways gets impatient with the Wilson fai^, eicept the Pro^fessor himself and La,titia-though she is trying someHmesl-now^or^^Europe, and gets the offender into frder oT^oZ
St^J' ?*'T?,' ^?': "^o"'* yo" know Mrs. Nightingale's mymother? I'm Sally Nightingale, you know !"

"^ "»™y
I m not at all sure that I did, mv dear T thinir T ft.»..„i.<.

tres^'^Yo'*"^
Something-eh.. kylZl ve^^'iL^*

tnaes^^ You must foi^ve me. SaUy NightingaJe ! To be surerNever mind. Professor dear !" But the Professor still WV.
vexed at his blunder So Sally says in conwSi ' IVefo^

beUerCh.r 1- ^"^^ '" ^^ ^"''^'' "^^^ matted muchbetter, for her action seema unaccountable to the absent-mindedone who says, " Why ?" first, and then, " Oh, ah, y^-T^Shake hands, cert^nly !" On which tho Sphin:^, at tl^ far Td
"rldrunrheTre^J^

"''''- *^« ^^^-* Pk^niclL^wS

" ^'^.^ *''^®°^ ?""y Nightingale, that I didn't even know

r/n ilu""
""^'

"^^i?-;
^'^'^ lool^ uncomfortlwe,^!when SaUy merely says, " I never saw my father," tliinks t^ h^r-
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about an «ns4tiefacto.7 '^'^e7^gou:^^^t''slZ''''f^^tion
; 80 that she eradita fl,of „„ * • ^ ''^'v * extrao-

having 8teer«l herseU sUlfu^ 2°°nTT,y°"°8 P*"""" ^*
not sSe whether to class her !;hi»

«hoal-water8
;
but she is

?^S----"toet=LTaiS-

enquio-. she cL tolfaK^h^atter t! i^*° '?™'^'« '^
concerned. The dracon W .!

matter to lapse, as far as she is

apoke of the S^y%T:^^;Lnf^:^;^:^ o^he °\'''"^

that itU no '«rTSg"Zt1.^et L^ST i^"«''.'«'because they had to beltSt. pXrafaTs 10^, I

*''^5»Ti«s.
And perhaps, if the servants wTr^^t. i^C '^"^ '^^ *'"«•
father would engage the next om hi^««?* -rf °"P'^' y""'
enough now, without that

^"^^^ ' ™ '">"hle

Owing to aU which, the reference to SaUv's fathp, „„, i * • ,of; and she wasn't sorry, because Thn™^ f^""""* "8ht
wanted to know anythSg a^nrhirT^r^' 'f^

'***' '^'""'t

mother knew ors^S ' ^^" ^*""'' '"'* »«"

havmg been accessory to herself before tKf. ^'o ^*^f
.«"

been, for some mysterious reason, unpopular-^rtt^. "^^
met. But he was Ancient Histo^ nX-had^SnSf ".^T"mcians. Why should she want t7know J Her auld ' f'*"

enqmrmg acquiescence had been cultivated bv her mnl ^
""iIt IS wonderful what a dominant influe^cefrom .L l k\*°''can do. Sallv spHnm «r,„v=

""" luuuence irom early babyhood

10-2
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had an opportunity of making his aoquaintanoe—that was aUIn some way, undefined, he had not behaved weU to her mother •

and naturally she sided with the latter. Once, and once only'
her mother had said to her, " SaUy darling, I don'l wish to talkabout your father, but to forget him. I have forgiven him
because of you Beoause-how could I have done without you'
kitten ? And thereafter, as Sally's curiosity was a feeble forc^when set against the possibility that iU gratification might causepam to ner mother, she suppressed it easily.
But now and again little things would be said in her presence

that would set her a-thinking-little things such as what the
Professor haa just said. She may easily have been abnormaUy
sensitive on the pomt-made more prone to reflection than usual—by last nights momentous announcement. Anyhow she

sZ.lTl'J' ^l ? Tishy about her parentage as soon «'thcy
should get back to the drawmg-room, where they were prac-
tising. AU the two hours they ought to have played in themorning Tishy would talk about nothing but Juliw BradshawAnd look how ridiculous it aU was I Because she did call himshop-boy -you know she did-only six weeks ago. Sally

^^ Tu'^'y ^ '*^"" shouldn't have a turn now; andalthough she was quite aware that her friend wanted her to beginagam where they had left off before lunch, she held out no helpL
hand, but gave the preference to her own thoughts
" I suppose my father drank," said Sally to Tishy

SaUy. And that did seem plausible, and made SaUy themore refiective.
^^^

fh^lJ'^f pif^?*
were gone now that had been conducive to

thought at Christmas m this same room when we heard the two
girls count four so often, but SaUy could puU an azalea flower to
pieces over her cogitations, and did so, instead of tunine un
forthwith. Lffititia was preocoupied-couldn't take an interestm other people s fathers, nor her own for that matter. Shetuned up, though, sad told Sally to look aUve. But while SaUy
looks abye she backs into a c nversation of the forenoon, andout of the pendmg discussion of SaUy's paternity Their two
preoccupations puU in opposite directions.

delr^TprTm'L"^'
"°* *° "^ '"^'^«' '"'°'* y™' «»"y

" Say anythii^? Oh no ; / shan't say anything. I neverdo say th ings. What about ?" -
j j a- ^ never
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j^g

count. I«»J!isSy7.*'
^'"^y- ^^-P* mother

; «he doem't
"
^f"'- *!?'• ^^° '°°^ »"^e- I'm aU ready "

youZ^^UXl^,Jr^^- I -''to know Whether

at if/n^vt^'he^ ' \--"- ^T* ""y^Wng about him-
thing. OnlyTwSto^^^^r"^ MammS heard 8ome.
whatever to^ do^ ^di^T?*'"* f• Besides it was nothing
she knew that she h^Zrh;.h^^^

moment Letitia said tU?
cross-examination ^en the ^ffi "l^^'^^y

"source against
is thrown into the same JSalewi^hth^,"^

concealing anything
featherweights of duly aTd „,^^

^^^ P'f"5« °f filing it, the
Then you ire so^wherft^ ?'."^i"*''?'"'

^"^ *•>« *>^^-
see her way to nS^ but* obX^lt' i**^'"

'""' "^^ '""^^
which was ;i«acca. To her sattfi^?

^^^^!^^'°'' "n her music.

that she was a horribly SlUtle T,,r^ SK
"""^ '^'^ °^ ^"^^^

m this instance certainly: ' ^^* ''^ ^^'J' "^ten-
"I suppose it was the usual thini? " Tn,-.,* *knew more than nineteen3 3..^ Twenty-four, of course,

was and wasn't nsuL to i^ttT,^ „f f^^u^.*'''' P"*"* °* ''^at
hoped that vaguen^s w™w l^t u ^ ^^- B«' « !««««
details couldTeTbriS a™^ T*^ ^* •*«""'«'y ""^d that
her Turk.

'"""cated away, she was reokonmg without

.'.' ^^^ ** ***® "™»1 thing »"

ne.ti:^lZ^:^'^:Z;i^l ^"«"« ' I don't care for the

" Well^'doT T^
'''"'* y°" '""•^ ^y ' 'he usual thing '

"

cases^^iV' ^"^^ ^"^ '-^ ^^'^^ half th?divorce-
" TwAy /"

" What, dear ?"

_'' There was notliyorce !"

« ?°7^ y°" know, dear ?"

_

IshoM have known of it."How do you know that ?"
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|i

H„"il7. j'*''*>8.°„°" ^°^ '^'^ *•>»* '^y- Now. TiBhy dear,

con^ciion
^' Y"" *»<^ ^ •''""Id-" Thi. appeal produce.

..„!i'*J" "''' ^T^ ^P*' ^o'd mamma—with blue pocket,under hi. eye. <jnd red aL over, creak, and wheeze, when he.peak.—do you know him !"

him ^?' ' ^°?'*'
""^r^

'*°"'* '~°* *°- At least, I've ju.t .een

cZn\ J
-?"""'; ^ """'"^ "^ '>•' '"" P"^'"- Our Major-

Colonel Lund, you know-my. he's a horrible old goreip, and you

^.*J^|j'°?"'°"**'«'»y»- But what Ad he wy I"
^

^l!f„ "o^T^"* •'*.'?'^ "*» *'"'* y"" """her went out

r^rtw.^ *" y." '**''"' ^ ^dia, and the year after he got

me^rtLX"?ut.> '" '*^°"' *"' '"""' """ y"" "»'''- '««»

" How old wa. I i"
" Gracious me, child ! how Aould / know ! He only Mid you

^ of It." Ketitia here feels that poMible calouktions maybe embarraMmg. and tries to avert them. " Do let's get on tothe third movement. We shaU spend aU the afternoon talking."

fM^i
"^ ''*"•

T^y* ^ "'''y
'

Oh, no; if. me." And thetnird movement is got under way, tiU we reach a vixxicato
imssage which Sally begins pUying ^th thebo^n^ff^
a«ain^\\r^ TI^

*^^ ^^ '^°""' ""^ we have to begin^MB at the top of the page, and the Professor in his lib^
Inlt!;?^^ ?° ""^ *'^^ «irl8 can't ph»y straight on. ThiAncient Phoemcians are fidgeted by the jerks in thI music.But It comes to an end in time, and then Sally begins again :

" Wh"" •**"y « aU J'Jnsense now, Tishy."

"Because mother told me once that my father never sawme, w> come now! Because the new-bomest baby that everwas couldn't be too MnaU for its father to see." SaUy paul^
refleotivHy, then adds: "Unless he was blind. And mo^would have said if he'd been blind."

moiner

''He couldn't have been blind, because "

that oTJ'w^^' ^°" r ' .Y°"''° ''•*P"8 """"^ '»*• o* thingsthat old wheezy squeaker said. And you ought to teU me-youknow you ought. Why couldn't he 1" '^J'""

"You're in such a hurry, dear. I wa. going to tell you.
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ever aeln. There™ aT,^«- »
b«it .hot for . oiyili»n he'd

"uw and cany Wm^ff »?™ " i""* going to l»y hold of .

J.The man or the tiger? I'm on the tiger', side. I alway,

^'^l t&^d'^ft'ai,r« --* your own father to

-,^ooti„. -^^"aran%^TSJo^.X^hl^:i

thi; wl'i^ght^:^?! iu""^"'
°* •'°""''- ^* -» p*^- •

.

" Kr't™"' i*7f G»yth0TK>. Palli«,r indeed !"

^y»LZ"o:ZZt:^^'^i:^^}^o-«^.^^ Maior Roper

•he added :
" Not ^mM; ^^t^n '»

^^ ''*?''^ '* ^ *•>» ''"T
•en*, the whole^toiyT?" ' *'"' ''''** * ?"««' °* "O"-

befS'^sh'ft<;^nharof''Ni.^?°^''"?* ''" -"«>-« "-«

Si^TdtB?^^-»-V -^^^^^^

Sj^ p~^y rit'':imXTerbrc^oL\ir ^^

existencrof the SLe^rTvTh^
""'"'

u**"".
'"'* ^""^ °^ the

Tint n«„ iu" """^P"" •>» extinction on her own acconnt

if heS:fd'- nt: r^'c"pate'i;:,r •

^~n'^°'^enough in worldly matt..toknow^SXL^^rcomto'^
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gW^* cJLZ^i *"* '^ ^°T*' *" "»« J""^'. " ^darling

s?^; ™ then, jt would be impossible.

.to^wS tS vete'^^'sTJ?!
"^ '""•'''"» """» ''bout this

obiSa.; ta th^.?Ttot'^ww"i-Sr,
*»"!«««=<• himself for an

tion.
^° "' 8reat service m conversa-

BrSsK "^J'Z Th^''"'*'*
t" the reinstatement of Mr.

othrXythS^oZ'm^l:rL^i"^y*?r^' ^^'^y^^
lines thai as ai esteblT«Zr?^ i ^ ^""^ *° •'*'' °° °° °th«r
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ooSStS fori W'oo±'^ ^°''- u^ H »« °««Jed t" be .^
you h.ve to e^wHta Tut"!' ffl"'''^**

'^ T'^"'
(which ii reaUv onTnf^l 1 .1 offioe-Btaff at Cattley'.

mean."
"'*' "'^'^ y°" '"""' perfectly weU what I

ri>awto b^"?fa't^°£l*
y°"

*'''°'i 'i
'^-y dignified of Mr. Brad-

-nderX'^irKattrr-^l^^^^ ^—
ae B got to lump it, if he doesn't like it " fi»li« „«.,

5^^i:s."Ld""it^^x r^^ --A^"*-
«

'^'« ^-«
What doeaXoSTm^i"^"? ,"'"*" "^^ "° "«"' '' »" '

re^^r.eXmr-dts,!rr;^-y^--
VerekJS""''

"^"^ ^"""^ «'^^'' comfortably at her. like Goody

thluTdoltottt.TJ' '^'^^ -TP *° '"^« » »°">« like

on together-mamma a^d L" ^ ""^P"** ^" "^^-^ "^"^ 8««^

"'^"^ ^°** *^^ Professor think about him ?"

Zs ml71 ^^
mamma ever says-that he's fir^ecay hove-

isT^'hawT^rrd hai'l*"'* ^r^^ "^^^ ^»
the first Ce fmZ ? Whv S "'I *";?"«]•* ^'^^ S*^'"^-

come from the S^LVu ^^^- ^* *"i"*"y '""^'^ "^e had

couldn-rrave'lht^^UTCSl"^^^^^^^couldn't have when^he had tea-in-\he"5;a;.^;W:ranro^;

I

he played Rede's ' Air with Variatioiafor V^o*^ anT^^*"'? ""^''y^ «°d«'» 'Air With Variation;

heshouHn^Tl^ T- J"»'f'»«y! He wanted to know wZhe shouldn t have tea when eveiy one else did. and offered iZ

f.
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oo«bta.tio„ol"^ti^°'^,*h2S7|U'"P"'^ by the eating
tau »boat Br»dth«w ^^l a .

'" f'^''*^^ »« «>• high

fc«ln't been t.^ r.ti'JhK'Jd"?r'°"L°°'y. « -h-

point."
~'*^''- But wh»t.,t going to bet That's the

"
iSf

''^'* Propoeed yet."

«ot2'd'*i^rr?u;^;:::Lij..'^s.^ wh»t yo..ve
•re veiy tiaeeato indeed tsST^ The«> last four word*
«therZ,3^"Sp«, ^

"*""'•" • ''^'^^ -*• ha.

wa^e^^ai^dV5:r ^rl^t:' ^^ *-iy°»'« - there are
'^pped up S a „3 w*?^«!- . ^r^'^g can't be
now«layB, whatever^J^mavs^Vt". ^'"'2* Phoenician.

Uttlepnag."
i»P»mayBay. But you're a dear, impulsive

un^o;rotLrsi.rWi£,nXf If*-/"' «<* '!-'«
Sales Wilson. No wonder ajt 1 •

^"8hter of Me Professor

aonjense,"andp^?Jr'JLm"'^y ««PO"«»ed. "»*"« "«»

*-r proposed marriage. ButX, don^rcim'r'i^'tro7st?*
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iSLr h^ r^^ " **««'"5'« it "onW have mld« if old Major

--f!:. i !^^' "•*^ «"nehow ceded his tiger-ikin to him But

to «WA'Zrf-r'.'''
'"y*"""* '"• -me aCt .,Kw reviTe the story of the divorce or to throw ». Uaht n- »k-

Identity of Palliser and Fenwick. Eteht we^ .ft«ftL f .^r the former t, had for
. so;o„n,m.'t^o:^w?;iL'^

wnen expected. A.d I,e li d re •n,.mi...i^ nothing!
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CHAPTER XVI

widow, thoueh as thL^!
the fact that the bride was a

St. S^i^Jto'l^Z rw^h^L'U*tr"«'^«''*'°''
"'

was haidlv neoeiwiipir n.-o • .
*""h, the announcement

or was^I, h^rn-J^rr"°°
°* '''"' her late husband wZ.

bad lot, ^dtha theirfir ""^
^. \^^^^ ^^^ ^e was a

If anyone who was p^Tt at th^'^JS-'^
''^"* ^'^ '^^ •^'ter.

theories about hl^fSy-i^^tiT/^^°l*™«*i^was divorced himself or w«= ^ !.
""^ divorced his wife,

theories com^eotTLmt"^ ^^Th''**''^^ ""T °^ *<"•«
As for Sally, her onXy^LV T a ^^"^^ bridegroom.

curiosity al^ut her fatter wL\ sort nT** "^^^ ^"' ""^""y
that his intrusion intTwl^tS ^ ,°I

paradoxical indignation
her daughte™%2^1^J"'^f" ^^^ f'"'"'^

have prevented
jolly! ButsXw«wrfe^«vTn"*- ^Vr"^-! have been so
nerved from e^Jn^^B^lZ^}^

''^^ "^1"° *»* ''Wows, strong,

their '• thinM^Jl" ^A "^ °5 ""^'^ °^ °®"al help in getting
mere unqTaTfied d;-^!^'""""' ^''°"'' ^ ^"^ P^^'""" <>

""

the^w:dStUer*airUfT4u^l°°'''/'""V*''y«'^ - «^*»
for Sally^^M imputSLn.^^?°?°*8""''^*"«hip necessary
old boy^hodd not ferftn^me^ "^ ''".^ ;"*» ^^aTS
tage to herself. She wa^nVs^^ ^t^"???-

^""^ ^°" ""^ '«1^'«-

after all. for the weddSarty «f *t t„ld h "^IT^ ''•°"«h,
so small), having decided thr/Vt. f*

^^
''f'^ °°«' '' "<»

pletely broken into g^ritseff n^/^™""- '^^ ^een com-
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aU right, and she kissed him and left him readina HarrvLorrequer, or pretending to.

-——6 "»njf

The wedding.party seemed to have grown, thought the Majorm contact with the theatrical world when, on its return, itfiUedthe oommer night ,nth sound, and made the one-eyed piebaldoat who hyed at the Retreat foreclose an interview with a S^vishfriend acnmomously. Perhaps it was only because the lighterand the jests, the good-nights mixed with echoes of "Charlev's

Z^^'aa'^^
reminders of appointments for the morrow, broke inso suddenly on a long seclusion that the Major seemed to hearso many voices beyond his expectation.

The time had not hung heavy on his hands though-at leastno heavier than time always hangs on hands that wore gloveswith no fingers near upon eighty years ago. The specific gravityof the hours vanes less and less with loneliness and companion,
ship as we draw nearer to the last one of all-the heaviest or

,
hghtest, which will it be ? The old boy had been canv^g
this pomt with a^Jther old boy, a real Major, our friend Roperat the Hurkani Oub not long before, and, after he had r^ afew pages of Hajrry Lorrequer he put his spectacles in to keepthe pla<!e, and feU back mto a maze of recurrence and reflectionWas he honest, or was it affectation, when he said to thatpursy and purple old wamor that if the doctor were to tell him

h!™^j w'"u°"f
*""'«,»"' '^o^^ f««J greatly relieved andhappy ? Waa his heart only pretending to laugh at the panic

torf"dr.th"T
«*"''>'«° ^tl'.^t.the mere mention of theword death -he who had m his time faced death a hundred

times without a qualm 1 But then, that was military deathand was his bunnesi. Death the civilian, with oaragraphs inthe newspapers to say " the worat " was feared and the feverbeing kept down, and the system being kept up, and smeUs ofcarbohc acid and hourly bulletins-that was the thing he shrankfrom. .WTiy, the Major could remember old Jack Roper atUelhi, m the Mutiny, going out in the darkness to capture thoseSepoy guns—what was that place caUed—Ludlow Castle ?—
and now ! . .

.

>-"»omo s

"Oh dammy Colonel! Why, good Lard! who's dyin' orgom to die ? Time enough to talk about dyin' when the cap
fits. Yon take my advice, and try a couple of Cockle's anti-

f^n°"t, ^^ "^f '^ "^ '*'" "^'"'
• •
" ^"J then old JackfoUowed this with an eariihquake-attack of coughing that looked

very much as if the cap was going t. fit. But came out^f^
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to Z distant -Xt^f wh'fron'thrn'r-;''''-^'^**"^
the mu«o of the oats ^thouT YeH h„ ^ ^'*'^'''«^ ^"^ ^'^
it. He had no oomnUint^T^t- /I',

/".'"''* ''°"««t """out
at any rate md^rUM^.^K^^"' /"' ''"' '»' '"^nty years

S-rec^^t^hS^--^^^^^^^^

to^L^";ISTtr "°" '-^'~'' -* tkem without
matter? ' ^^ '"" "" '"^ "«» ^^d 1 What did it

co^ero/Sir'df w:ar ''^•''''-' «-•" - >*«

blots and errora woAed into t^«7 '^^''Z "^""^ ^"^ "^ '^e
ornaments NotTw^S. *

*?'* "°* '""'^ »" <Jo duty for

with yT ^°ln' fo^^*
onforgjven. It is even so with us,

andhtatotrve two^Itb"'^-,?''"^^- ^^ ^ ^^t unifom^
brother spUfsul^hurcrdteTte^ Zltj '^

V**"™!"^a custom-house officer Of hi. « ,°"*' "*•» the second marriec
not qmte forTt to ^t ?o™ hf"*

«^' oloud-for, if he did
thirdly cloud tut ^me o,!; t 'T»«°* t.'~°«"* '^ "^^^ »
camp at Rawal Rndr^H . L l" '*."" ''*«'* "^^^J^ed Wm in

of u^blem^:dcKte?X™^rJ''^^« ^'"''' •* """-tO'
lent practices. ^^^^i^7-^^''^^:^'r '"'^''-
meanow. Of a lat«rWt^- « . •"• tnal for mude-

after oHS L^vJ'hTwenSl'T'ir* '«"''*-° y^-"
whodidnotJazowWrnt^dlaMwr"^ '^**iff.'°r

^y'"":
to "bring hi. case beC the hts^- tV^^I'^^'^^^Ta 4ream now, with a wife who MthiJ' a

'^ ».damage, hke
and then of i^y cowL ll!! f ""l* "^^^ ">»t died

;

-"ght have g^J on t^Te^Td "''' 1®""' """"«' ''•"^"'^

eliance tbt threw to his wJli T" "* ^'*"^- ''"' f"' the

»re trouble „Tllone Nof ™til ^^''' ?* »" °''^ ^"«'"1 *"

a protector a« h« v~ h„mf " 1T^"^ """^ ""^^ »*
come off the oHW l^d Zn ""Sees'ed .t did the harness <

happiest foo^^ J^„f ^ li e^T ^'
'"'"\!!f"'

*°"°''«» '»>«l«n oi JUS hfe, as he accounted it, throughout

^nuT^'^-irrriTini iiiiiifiiii [[-"'ffFfintmrwi
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strange unknown paS lldTno^Lw W K ^ ^**1'' "^'^ '^'

on
;
and the verdict iiXXjoT^L^^^ ^f^

months, was as decisive on tU^^f„ jfTTS ^° **'^''

twelve years. " He mav^ a bit^ fi!.
^ '^ ^^ ^o^w Wm

said he to 8My "Z^lr^^^^^^lf^ impula^e,"

«>*» I think lo. It'sV W^iZ^dr- "^ ^ ^7" '-*«^'

impossible to help liki^ uT^ To wiic^r""' rl!.'
.^P'^

mg an expression S^Ann the ho^tifL^Pe*^' ^T""-up of tea. It was metaphorical and"'dt;r5Ste'^:fTior

a trace in it of dethronement or eld^on^H'-'f """"^^^

who, being selfish, made a Krievajice of .> »^^* ! ® ^^^^

'

after «tretehing. Well heiT^,^ .f ' T"' ^''^^ P'1""^
had to come, sLe ««"; M^heS^'t mTed'i"*

'* ^""^ l^-^

" I wonder " half said,^ tho„S h^to^7"Co^T
'

wt°I thttr."^'^ ' •.-, "o-^y-couldSknor-was 1 right not to urge delav ? Onlv n^.™
•^'j«u^ ., C^ aToman ^f he^ ^%T7Z^ ZIZ
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^^u . ' *?", °***^*y t'"'* l«Mi dragged hia judgment aloM >ipath It might otherwuH, have b)^ from. H^ ocSd^timow her reasons, but he felt their force in her preLnce V"
"r.r*'',^^r^*r'\. HadhebeenafoolafC:S7
WeU-weU

;
,t can't be altered now. And she would havedone It just the same whatever I said. . . . I eupp^e^. w«hke that when she was a girl. .. . I wish I had^s^tl^

Sl'hf ,^* '"^T-
• • • ,So odd they should both ri^mon

S^M ^ ^rj ^ r^^'' *•'** *'"' °""'' ^M Algeraonr For

^^^^°l Y ^"^r^y ""iho^d to his prondse not to sSwiythmg to Penwiok about the old stoiy. He knew she h^ t^H
It, or would teU it in her own time.

"« ™ew sue Had told

Then his thoughts turned to revival of how and where he

i,^ 'i;
^*' '^^' ** '* "^ '""°« '»<''' *° bim, y^oo^M have

WHO was the evU cause of aU, md the woman who had abn^him The old hand on the table that had littirmorTstren^

Zi!'"^..^^*"
'*.^°'^ " ^^e-^'^ gl"^" near e^^tyy^Xok^djnth the grip of all the force it had, and the^l^g^rang as the tremor of his arm shook the table

^
Oh, I pray God there is a heU," came audibly from ac kinda heart as ever beat. " How I pray God there is a hX" ^the stress of his anger seemed to have exhausted him for he 1^back m his arm-chair with his eyes closed. In a fe^ momentahe drew a long breath, and as he wiped the drops from Cbrowsaid ^oud to himself

:
" I wish thVidtten w^d^^" Heseemed happier on^y from speaking of her. And ?C sat^

the house with her voice and her indispensable self
""^ °" "P

Somethmg of an inconsistency in the attitude of his mindmay have struck across the current of his reflections-^
thing connected with what this indispensable thW^Xwas a^l whence-for his thoughts relented as the iSLTofWcame back to him. Where would tlm>» o^^ k

™"»*." "*'

with the hds above tSraTdlhc^XTuctktiori.TTh':
brows; where would those Ups be. fro7 which ^naulhternever qmte va^ Aed, even as the ripple of the ocean'^^Itnes how smaU it c ^n get. but never dies outright whVi^h^^^ooJs of black hair that would not go inside »y oSrloiSewimmmg-cap ^here the incorrigible impertinence andLpanovbe we never hked to miss a word of ; where, in short, woZSbe If she had never emerged from that black shadow tathei^^T
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point. ^ ' ""^'^ ' ^^''^ ^^^ SaUv t Tli.fs the

«poke to some one eC HeS a h 41^^ " *^™«'' '«'

" Yes, I was wronff R„t mT •t™* * ""'e. then said again :

tw.. fn. X ha."to^^.."^ittr=;e^.o::t*t?

that w« its surviving reoor^-t^ Llat'butZ"tW
'''"*

would never have drawn breath
'"** """°«

wa^tjs-grrd ^t^routin%-Tin^'ir- -"

J^^w^i^lSrJ^-^ril''"^^^
^jor in neglecting " H^^; ^rr:X^toT:^i,To/lT^.

'^^^

mmI also served to persuade him fh.f k u j
™'',"»t of the time,

Abstention from aCk^er comn..^ '1''^^ '"^" """^^"g

character of peruJ;rS.n S not^ """''ll'"*
°* ">«

materials on those lines, cerwSly But the M 7' 'f^ *•'*

science clearer from belieWnHhat he l^^nt^^"""
^°" '^^ '=°"-

had been obliged to stop |[e cLtu^' i?*
«" T ^^""' ''«

put him back in the bookcasfto m^"t i„St ^"^T"'"actively waiting for the return of the nUvl '
*^«" ""egan

to his watch at short intervals™ t^L^^T' ,.^f'"^"««
gall to their tediousness ButT^^Zn ^ <J"a"on, added
"would be here dire^y " tharit wl^ f i'""

^^ "^'" ^^ey
before he reconsider^tL inste nolIT .nH

""' ''^'f-^-hour
with a view to keeping awakeTit'^ H« ^ '^""'^ ^^ "^airF « awaKe m it. He was convinced he was

U
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8uooe«bng, had not noticed he waa dozing, when he waa auddenlywrenched out of the jaws of Bleep by the merry voices of S^^home-comers and the lose of the piebald cat's temper « rfore!

ti.^l^'^rditej^rgoT'*^"'''"^' YouwiUbeao

T ISl" '^T^'r'' i^PPy- "•''''''• I'^e been readmg 'HarryI^rrequer.' I hke Charles Lever, because I read him wffi
pretence way of detection, that he had not just done so tenminutes before. It was a lie about " Harry Loiequer " you^«o a httle extra didn't matter.

requer, you see,

" It's awfuUy late !" Sally testified. " Very nearly as late an
It's possible to be. But now we're in for itf wrl^as weHmake it a nocturnal dissipation. Ann --.lon't go tombed

; at^, not before you've brought some more fresh water. This
will take years to hot up. Oh. Major, Major, why didn't youmake yourself some toddy ? I never go out for five minutedbut you don't make yourseU any toddy !"

minutes

" I don't want it, dear child. I've been drinking aU day-
however, of course, it was a wedding "

'• But you must have some now. "aiiyhow. Stop a minutethere a some one coming up the doorsteps and An^'s fastened
up. ... No, It a not the pohoeman. / know who it is. Stopa minute. And then presently the Major hears SaUy's ha«of an interview, apparently through a keyhole. " I shan't openthe door

. . two bolts and a key and a chain-the idea ! Wtat
"

^*i ; ; ^^ P<«ky-»°ky ? • • Keep it, it won't bite yon .send It to the WMh !

.

No, really, do keep it if you don't
""^^"''^P '**' ^^*^"» •»' Thursday. Remember! G^.
ture. Stjj,! What a couj^ of idiots we are I . . . What for?-why-be3^ you might have stuffed it in the letter-box allalong. And the incjdeirt clo«. on the line mdicated

It was only my medicaJ adviser," Sally says, returning with
explanations. Found my wipe in the cab "

" Dr. Vereker ?"

i"^T' ^v.^,*."-, f="«"y! We bawled at each other
through the keyhole like Pyramus Mid Trilby " Shebecomes so absorbe/l in the details of tie toddy that she has tostand a mere emendation over until it is ready Then she
completes

:
" I mean ThlAe. I wonder where they've got to."
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II
PynmaB and Thisbe ?"

" No, mother and her younjt man Nn T =»,.•* •*

^^
Was It very funny, chick V'^ ^ ^'

" Oh, wasn't it
! But didn't mamma look loodu f t.seen .t twice before, you know." ^TjLtk hv3, 'i

' }""

_
He dresses up like liis aunt, doesn't he I"

loo^^l^*"""''^-''^' ButA,sayyouthought mamma
" Of course she did. She alwavs do«a B.,f k.j *i, .^

seen ' Charley's Aunt ' before r ^ *^* "*''«"

_^';,Tishy and her Bradshaw ? Oh yes-at least, I suppose
" And Dr. Vereker ?"

U.;i°'a:Sr ^e^7^-.^* fceS\^r ''^tlT

:a;r;orar?^.^:^r-
Ve'^Eft'"^- ^y should there be J What a nice fellow

tallaCttit'-'"^'
Oh, Ae'.aU right. Never mind him

;

mJ^^u^j"""' ^ ^^"^ °«*''y »* I'heims by now" Thi. i.

a second husband.
evolves that ,t means marrying

u
J' *^.°« through it all over again when you've done it n»„-

tSu"f dl^fd^'^rt'^d~£ ^^a""""*^,
time'than'S

- n-t le, ana =ips his toddy, and pats the hand
11—2

w^-wm^sm:.
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««tly proportionate to the re,^ oflu i::^'"'^*

sitt^^K^Xrt-rrhar'""'*"^'^"''''''"^*-'

aliti«." '^^lidZ^""^
°^" "•" •^'^ "•• «'*'~*'"8 °» ««'•'•

miX' 'T^^'Tft' ^ "tould think «> indeed I WeU he

iTtf „ idlr.; ??*«!,? "oaenfa oonaideration : "He lookedJiKe
, y Idea of Sir Richard GrenviUe. It's onlv an idea IfoigetT.hathedid. Elizabethan johnny." ^ ^-

r„J?/? °^°"''""''™' Oaffer Penwiok ? You're a nice

.^atsXttX.nrtiThotna?^,:K
yaTh'e is"^rilS"'*°"''

°"^"' *•*« "^i"' «top anfnc^ient'

to w tob^ Ini hi "^ ?""*',"'" *" » '^t that we oughtto go to bed, and become quite wakeful to say :
" I wUl tell vou»U I can. my chi d." For SaUy has thrust^aside12 o toe

^^^^lu^'^'^r^^'^'^ir'^ ceremo'S'thL^t?

parU ^ou.vrieUmfn;w.St^l.Zj^*^d:Lrr
"'°*''^'

TheJm'!i°*"^'*f?'~"^"'*"*- B"* •»« ''""Id Jninimise it.^ere was always the resource of the legal flotiou^babMborn m matrimony are legaUy the chUd^n TtTr/r motoer^

"^^•^^."iri-- ^' °"^' '^'^ *••»* W» sheet ancho*

Moll 1
-^^ *'^^ ^' ""« I saw your mother—whvbless my soul, my dear ! you were quite a growing girl-™ Ibte

^of,^d ^f:"*"!" *"fLb in your mouthT^i^t. ^Sd^!
a peer. The Major thinks he sees his way out of the firebvsmkmg catechism in reminiscences. " I cai recollect itlu «a It were yesterday. I said to him, ' Who's theTorVre ty Uttte

.W J°l^rJ r** ^"^ ' Sl'e'B Mrs. GraythobT Iwked

here was that he substit^u^eKme G^^S^^-^Sl^
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Med to tliw/ t
^.''°''"*»*" I'Md, bwaoM her father always^ he^r'b^r •sCbu ^rdi '?*'r;''

"-^ ^^'»^'

?rui's?Kr.;.wrher^ '''•^' •^''« ""^ »•>«>'«''' «'

KCVriS^^hrhov'' ""^^r *^ '*'"• The Major took

STtn ir*?, * '•'??* <"?"''« '"'e' h« whisky to mix a brief nod

a siUv ^tSl'^V""*
'"°*'" °' " '"'^ °^ sweetheart of min,^

diS^&^„ bus.nes.-a sort of oalMore. She married ^
On«lr«.™ Tx^" 8^' P«'- » fe^ourite younger brotherOne keeps a recoUeotion of this sort of thing."-The iSior makM

t^a"Ses'"d^^on*'jf^7;;;i;„7a^^.?^^^^
thmg to do with my interest in yourSfrf^llo-f«Shave done the same if there had been no such thTng Well the

Z"'J^\^^J°'^
^''^^'"''' •'ehaviour to your mother " ' He

out of his difficulties was not such a very safe onTtfteTallHere he was. getting into a fresh mess, gratuitously?'Mamma won't talk about that," slys SaUy, "so I sunnose

LTs or th^
""^

""^^l,
"^^^ ^"i"' '^^^ '^^ a^tLd^^

l^LJ at hr""^ r"T™ °^"' ••'« entrenchments. M^Sy
wSl oSv briil

'"^ '™^. "^y^ "'" *^« ^O' «" to be in bed

" Sally dear, your mother does not teU you because she wishesthe^whole thing buried a^d forgotten. Her wished mus? Tmy

<Jl7^^X^T^ 'r.fr'o «•" it Aort at that, at once

J^^^f^-rrey^^rtT^^^^

' <te day your mother may tell you all about it. She is the
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pr°P^JJJ«on to Wl ifr-„ot m.. Neither do I think I know it

" You know If there wm or WMn't a divorce t" The M.<«*

!.„ .
7"" .*•**• y°"* faqni«ltive chick, if you'U promiM onhonour not to atk any more qneetion.."

' " '°° " P*""^ «>"

I promiM."
" Honour briglit f

"

" Honest Injun I"

™™ ^T? .
?*'"'• *^ y°"»« '«* that is veaminK to hearmore but u too honourable to bS»k it. compJt.^hey'U ^at Bhcrn. by now." «ty, he. to lighten off thV^nversation



CHAPTER XVn
IhoTOH Sally cried herself to sleep after her interview with her
beloved but reticent old foisil. nevertheless, when she awoke next
morning and found herself mistress of the house and the situa-
tion. she became suddenly alive to the advantages of complete
independence. She was an optimist constitutionaUy ; for it it
optimism to decide that it is "rather a lark " to breakfast by

^i?^- y°" ^""^ ""^y J™' ^^ *e tears you have been
snedding over the loss of your morning companion. Sally came
to this conclusion as she poured out her tea. after despatching
his toast and coffee to the Major in his own room. He sometimescame down to breakfast, but such a dissipation as yesterday put
S? * question on this particular morning.
The lark continued an unaUoyed, unqualified lark quite to theend of the second cup of tea, when it seemed to undergo a slicht

w'^,"'"'^ wmething we should rather indicate by saying
that It slowed down passing through a station, than that it wa«
modulated mto a mmor key. Of course, we are handicapped in
our metaphors by an imperfect understanding of the exact force
of the word " lark " used in this connexion.
mie day before does not come back to us during our first cup

at breakfast, whether it be tea or coffee. A happy disposition
lets what we have slept on sleep, till at least it has glanced at the
weather, and knows that it is going to be cooler, some rain,inen memory revives, and all the chiU inheritance of ovemiBht.We pick up the thread of our existence, and draw our finger over
the last knots, and then go on where we left off. We remember
that we have to see about this, and we mustn't be late at that
and that there s an order got to be made rut for the stores.
Ihere wasn t m SaUy's case, certainly, because it was Sunday •

but there was tribulation awaiting her as soon as she could recol-
leot her ovMdue analysis of the Major's concealed facta. Shebad put it off till leisure should come ; and now that she was only
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looking at a microcosm of the garden seen through the window,
and reflected upside down in the tea-urn, she had surely met with
leisure. Her mind went back tentatively on the points of the
old man's reminiscences, as she looked at her own thoughtful

I ( ^^ "> the convex of the urn opjiosite, nursed in two miniature
}\ hands whose elbows were already becoming unreasonably mag-

nified, though really they were next to nothing nearer.
Just to think ! The Major had actually been in love when he

was young. More than once he must have been, because Sally
knew he was a widower. She touched the shiny urn with her
finger, to see how hideously it swelled in the mirror. You know
what fun that is ! But she took her finger back, because it was
too hot, though off the boil.

There was a bluebottle between the blind and the window-pane,
as usual

; if he was the same bluebottle that was there when Fen-
wick was first brought into this room, he had learned nothing
and forgotten nothing, like the old regime in France. He only
knew how to butt and blunder resonantly at the glass ; but he
could do it as well as ever, and he seemed to have made up his
mind to persevere. Sally listened to his monotone, and watched
her image in the um.

" I wish I hadn't promised not to ask more," she thought to
herself. " Anyhow, Tishy's wrong. Nobody ever was named
Palliser—that's flat ! And if there was a divoroe-suit ever so, /
don't care ! . .

." She had to stop thinking for a moment, to
make terms with the cat, who otherwise would have got her claws
in the beautiful white damask, and ripped.

" Besides, if my precious father behaved so badly to mamma,
how could it be her fault ? I don't believe in mother being the
least wrong in anything, so it's no use !" This last filled out a
response to an imaginary indictment of an officious Crown-
Prosecutor. " I know what I should Uke ! I should like to got
at that old Soroope, or whatever his name is, and get it all out of
him. I'd give him a piece of my mind, gossipy old humbug !"

It then occurred to Sally that she was being unfair. No, she
wouldn't castigate old Major Roper for tattling, and at the same
time cross-examine him for her own purposes. It would be
underhand. But it would be very easy, if she could get at him,
to make him talk about it. She rehearsed ways and means that
might be employed to that end. For instance, nothing more
natural than to recur to the legend of how she bit General Pellew's
finger

; that would set him off ! She recited the form of speech to
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be employed. " Do you know, Major Roper, I'm told I once
bit a staff-officer's finger off," etc. Or would it be better not to
approach the matter with circumspection, but go straight to the
point. " You must have met my father. Major Roper, etc.,"
and then follow on with explanations i Oh dear, how difficult it

was to settle ! If only there were anyone she could trust to talk
to about it ! Really, Tishy was quite out of the question, even
if she could take her mind off her Bradshaw for five minutes,
which she couldn't.

"Of course, there's Prosy, if you come to that," was the con-
clusion reached at the end of a long avenue of consideration, on
each side of which referees who might have been accepted, but
had been rejected, were supposed to be left to their disappoint-
ment. " Only, fancy making a confidant of old Prosy ! Why,
he'd feel your pulse and look at your tongue, just as likely as not."
But Dr. Vereker, thus dismissed to the rejected referees,

seemed not to care for their companionship, and to be able to
come back. At any rate. Miss Sally ended up a long cogitation
with, " I've a great mind to go and talk to Prosy about it, after
all ! Perhaps he would be at church."
Kiw, if this had been conversation instead of soliloquy, Sally's

constitutional frankness would have entered some protest against
the assumption that she intended to go to church as a matter of
course. As she was her only audience, and one that knew all

about the speaker already, she slurred a little over the fact that
her decision to attend church was influenced by a belief that
probably Dr. Vereker would be there. It she chose, she should
deceive herself, and consult nobody else. She looked at her
watch, as the open-work clock with the punctual ratchet-move-
ment had stopped, and was surprised to find how late she was.
" Comes of weddings !" was her comment. However, she had
time to wind the clock up and set it going when she came down-
stairs again ready for church.

St. Satisfax's Bevd. Vicar prided himself on the appropriate-
ness of his sermons ; so, this time, as he had yesterday tmited a
distinguished and beautiful widow to her second husband, he
selected for his text the parable of the widow's son. True, Mrs.
Nightingale had no son, and her daughter wasn't dead, and there
is not a hint in the text that the widow of Nain married again,
or had any intention of doing so. On the other hand, the latter

had no daughter, presumably, and her son was alive. And as to

marrying again, why, there was the very gist and essence of the
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^mpanson. if you chow to accept the ciyptio suggestiona of theW in^r '^f

""*"
I*

^°' y°""«"- ^« l«"on^had to learn^ i^^T !
'"" °^^o^^y that nowadays widows, however

the C,^ of
v'- * ^?~ '"""dane. and marted again while L

H„lJ^» ^"°'
"H^^***" ''"nd^ years ago. they (being inHoly Wnt) were, as it were, Sundane. "and diX't. The Sa^y

^jSLw^T^w^"^'',^"*^ °" P°''»" °* description. Sosubtle was it that SaUy felt she had nothing to lay hold of

.

and the'^rl^r' ^^r *!l*Jf1*
"* *« KToup that included Lerselfand the doctor, and walked, from St. Satisfai towards its atomicdements- respective homes, had vanished downW tulng^?was the large Miss Baker, as a matter of fact-then Sally referred

^J^^rZ'^Zi^ *'^'' ''""^^ ^""^^ *» ''- °^ ^""o'-

Veiie^I^Sy ^^:nt:k?^ '^ ^ '^•' '^-- ^'•

™«1?°"'*I°" *^?^ '* possible. Miss Sally, that the parson didn't

S^h^^."^"* ^°" mother^dn-t connect her in his

n,"^".'' ^}^^.J^ '"dow in the parable? Oh yes. he didthough! As if mother was a real widow 1"
y««. "e aifl,

hiT''/^^^
^°^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^"^^ °^ ^dowiA mother theheads of the gossip about the supposed divorce. He had pooh!poohed thisM mere tattle-^isked for evidence, and so on. Buthaving heard , it was not to be wondered at that he put afiJse mterpretation on SaUy's last words. They seemed to actknowledge the divorce story. He felt very uiiafe, «^ oouTdonly rep<»t them half interrogatively. " Ai ifTs NfehtiZiewas a j«al ^dow ?» But with the eLt that sS^i^HTye^^dean through him. and knew what was p^issing ta hi^

"Ohno,Dr.Vereker! I wasn't thinking of «Aa« " She faced

doctor. Then she suddenly remembered it was the very thine

possible flush, that framed up her smile and her eyes, madeWat this moment a bad companion for a man who wa^ unX anobhgation not to fall in love with her-for thatw« hlw t^i^torthought of hmiself. Sally continued :" But I wish IK^because it would have done Ljstead."
^ "^n i naa been.

The young man was reaD-. at the moment, conscious of very
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UtOe beyond the girl's faacination. and his reply. " Instead of
what 1 was a httle mechanical.

" I mean instead of explaining what I wanted you to talk
««outs) al. Bat when I spoke, you know, just now about arow TO .ff, I meant a real widow that;—that toidg- -you know
what I mean. Don't laugh !"

"All right. Miss SaUy. I'm serious." The doctor composes a
professional face. "I know perfectly what you mean." He
waits for the next symptom.
"Now, mother never did wid, and never will wid, I hope,

She hasn t got it in her bones." And then Miss SaUy stopped
Short, and a. httle extra flush got time to assert itself. But amoment ..^er she rushed the position without a single casualty.

1 want to know what people say, when I'm not there, aboutwno my father was, and why he and mother parted. And I'm
sure yon can teU mo, and wiU. It's no use asking Tishy Wilson
any more about it." Observe the transparency of this young

r^r Jm ^"*° * 8oing to conceal that she had talked of it to
Tiahy Wilson—not she !

Dr. Vereker, usually reserved, but candid withal, becomes,
ondOT the infection of SaUy's frankness, candid and unreserved.

People haven't talked any nonsense to me ,• I never let them.
But my mother has repeated to me things that have been said to
her. ... She doesn't like gosiip, you know I" And the youngman really believes what he says. Because his mother has been
his rehgion—just consider !

"I know she doesn't." SaUy analyses the position, and
aecides on the fib in the twinkling of an eye. She is going to
make a son break a promise to his mother, and she knows it.
Bo she gi^ es him this as a set-off. " But people triU talk to her,
of course I Shall I get Aer to teU me f"
The doctor considers, then answers :

"I think. Miss SaUy—unless you particularly wish the con-
trary—I would ahnost rather not. Mother beUeved the story aU
nonsense, and was very much concerned that people should repeat
such siUy tattle. She would be very unhappy if she thought
it had come to your ears through her repeating it in confidence
to me.
" Perhaps you would reaUy rather not teU it, doctor." Dis-

appomtment is on Sally's face.
"No. As you have asked me, I prefer to teU it. Only you

won t speak to her at all, wiU you !"
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wT^^u""""'*- ^°" '^''y '""* me-"

yoJiaothetand tht he'wS toIr ^'"'^'^/•"y badly to

baby." ^ ^^""* ''''*" y°" ''ere quite a small

" Was that quite all ?"

lasUy b?t^^^h'''*"^*f
^""" ^I°"«l I-^d with difficulty-«fd

not iiiclude speculations of his mofw;' '^' '^' ^'^'«^"' '*'•*
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Well, doctor ?" Thus Sally, at the end of a very short pause
for consideration. Vereker does not seem to need a longer one.
You mean. Miss Sally, do I think people talk spitefuUy of Mrs.

Nightmgale—I suppose I must say Mrs. Fenwick now—behind
her back ? Isn't that C 3 sort of question ?" SaUy, for response,
looks a Uttle short nod at the doctor, instead of words. He goes
on :

' Well, then, I don't think they do. And I don't think you
need fret about it. People will talk about the story of the quarrel
and separation, of course, but it doesn't follow that anything will
be said against either your father or mother. Things of this sort
happen every day, with fault on neither side."

" You think it was just a row 1"
" Most likely. The only thing that seems to me to tell against

your father is what you said your mother said just now—some-
thing about having forgiven him for your sake." Sally repeats

tw u V
" ^*'^' ^^^^ "'*'* ™'8'** ^° accounted for by supposing

that he had been very hot-tempered and unjust and violent. He
was quite a young chap, you see

"

You mean like—like supposing Jeremiah were to go into a
tantrum now and flare up—he does sometimes—and then thev
were both to miff off ?"

" Something of that sort. Very likely they would have under-
stood each other better if they had been a Uttle older and
wiser. . .

."

" Like us ?" says Sally, with perfect unconsciousness of one
aspect of the remark. " And then they might have gone on till
now. Regret that they did not do so is on her face, till she sud-
denly sees a new contingency. " But then we shouldn't have
had Jeremiah. I shouldn't have fancied that at all." She
doesn't really see why the doctor smiled at this, but adds a grave
explanation :

" I mean, if I'd tried both, I might have preferred
my step." But there they were at Glenmoira Road, and must
say good-bye tiU Brahms on Thursday.

Only, the doctor did (as a matter of history) walk down that
ro«i with SaUy as far as the gate with Krakatoa ViUa on it,
and got home late for his mid-day Sunday dinner, and was told
by his mother that he might have considered the servants. She
herself was, meekly, out of it.
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'S^'^tl^^!'^ i^"
swimming-bath seaaon. and SaUy rarely

?^^ ^^.r,*""^"*. * *"™ "' ^«' favourite exercise. If her

Zr^^t. V.
'"^^° "PO" "n Sunday, she wouldn't have

JTr^ 1^ 1 **%J!?.'^- ^ '* ''"> ^^^ ^e'y °«"ly came away

l^wf Pu*-^'"V"* """"^"g without waiting to see tte

wm?rr\'^^ '"" intercepted by the postman and the foreignpostmark-a dozen words on a card, but she read them severaltunes, and put the card in her pocket to show to Ltetitia Wilson

fvwifl.S'"^T *°2f *«^- ^^ » «*« was. and by teno clock had seen the card and exhausted its contents. And by

nf P^T !'P'"o ^^ "" spending over the sparkling water

hJ^^^^A S^°^«8-B»'h- She was dry so far. id h^

t^ ^J hej two hands went togetb - after a preliminary streteh

^t^ "cutwater, and down went Sally with a mighty splashinto the deep-mto the moderately deep, suppose te saf-at

^terwhSh\^\*°T""!.«'^°°« °^ P^perlffiltere^KL
r^^^'^ A^ ^^ <°° '^°"'"' sterilised and dismfected andexammed under powerful microscopes until it hadn't got a

t^^J^ T' ^"*"' ^^° '^^'^ '^^^ cowardice for not doW
sillTt^v T I r"?*?

"^^ '^^y Sally, like a deep bSf

bdow.
'" modifications towards floating fins

" Now teU me about the row last night " said she after ™
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Ltetitia, whom she mot ai. the towel-yielding fuiehet. Howevor,
the latter wasn't disposed to discuss family matters in an open
swimming-bath in the hearing of the custodian, to say nothing
of possible concealed dressers in horse-boxes alongside.

" My dear child, is this the place to talk about things in 1

Do be a little discreet sometimes," is her reply to Sally's re-

quest.
" There's nobody here but us. Out away, Tishy !" But

Miss Wilson will nci talk about the row, whatever it was, with
the chance of goodness-knows-who coming in any minute. For
one thing, she wants to enjoy the telling, and not to ba inter-
rupted. So it is deferred to a more fitting season and place.

Goodness-knows-who (presumably) came in in the shape of
Henriette Prince, who was, after Sally, the next best swimmer
in the Ladies' Club. After a short race or two, won by Sally
in spite of heavy odds against her, the two girls turned their
attention to the art of rescuing drowning persons. A very
amusing game was played, each alternately committing suicide
ofi the e^e of the bath while the other took a header to her
rescue from the elevation which we just now saw Sally on ready
to plimge. The rules were clear. The suicide was to do her
best to drag her rescuer under water and to avoid being dragged
into the shijlow end of the bath.
" I know you'll both get drowned if you play those tricks,"

says Lsstitia nervously.
" No—^we shan't," vociferates Sally from the brink. " Now,

are you ready. Miss Prince ? Very well. Tishy, count ten !"

" Oh, I wish you wouldn't ! One—two—three . .
." And

Lsetitia, all whose dignity and force of character go when she
is bathing, does as she is bidden, and, at the " ten," the suicide,
with a cry of despair, hurls herself madly into the water, and
the rescuer flies to her succour. What she has to do is to grasp
the struggling quarry by the elbows from behind and keep out
of the reach of her hands. But the tussle that ensues in the
water is a short one, for the rescuer is no match for the supposed
involuntary resistance of the convulsed suicide, who eludes the
coming grasp of her hand with eel-like dexterity, and has her
round the waist emd drags her under water in a couple of
seconds.

" There now !" says Sally triumphantly, as they stand splut-
tering and choking in the shallow water to recover breath.
" Didn't I do that beautifully !"
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"WVII, but anybody could Uke that. When real peoole are

about it. But Sally is exultant.
" Oh, don't they I" rte says. " They're worse when it', real

fn ^'"^T^f^u''""*/^ ^'"^^ »«"> ">« other girU1^m chorus that then nobody can be saved without the Humane

^'&ZV^^'^'""- 'fu^^' ^"t
^•''' "" *hey are insensibleCan t they ?•' says Sally, with supreme contempt. " Wewere both of us drowned that time fair. But now you go anddrown yourself, and see if I don't fish you out. Fir^ awfy !"

1 hey fire away, and the determined suicide plaA her nartw.th sp,r.t. But she is no match for the submarine tactics o1her rescuer, who seems just as happy under water as on land,and nsmg under her at the end of a resolute deep plunge, makes

W^ll ,.TrH**'l''f °' "!.' P"'^' "ho is ignomimTusfy

T.^ ?«, "?^*^i
''°'°8 ^^^ hest to drown herself to the last,

lliis little mcident is so amusing and exciting that the threeyoung ladies, who walk home together westward, can LlHf
W.n,!,"i "{l""""*"

"" ^^? ""^ *° N°">"8 Hill. Then MissHennette Prmce goes on alone, and as L»titia and SaUy turnoff the mam road towards the home of the former, the latteraays :
" Now tell me about the row."

fK.w'^'IS'*
^^*=*'y » ">?" '* '^"^

:
hut it came to the samething. Mamma had made up her mind to be detestable aboutJulius Bradshaw-that was the long and short of it. And sX

^J'^'^fl^'^"':^?''
detestable mamma could be when she

b«liH I *T" * 1°' P"?"' "^"""^ Bradshaw would sim^ybe sa^d not-at-home to and have to leave a card and go. But

mlTi*°f? *? «° *•"' "^ ""y ">d "°t be dictated to,maternal authonty or no. Perhaps the speaker felt that SaU^was mentally taking exception to miiversalrevolt, for a flavmiof excuse or justification crept in.
"avour

.hrnw'v'"^
"'"'*.

Jl^'P
'*• ' ""• twenty.four, after aU. I

m.n^ i!!V° i*?"™ ^"^ '^y*hing against him. But nomaa can be blamed for a cruel conjunction of circumstances

makeTrZ'J-r "'"' ''/ fT' ,''"* "^^S '" *he office"^lymakes all the difference. And look how he's supporting hismother and sister, who were left badly off. / caU it noble.''

h,-. ,^"f
^°"

^"i^' JV^y- y°" ^^ *^y *he negro couldn't changeks spots and that I must admit there wtre such things Ssocial distmctions-and you talked about sweeps and dustme^you know you did. Come, Ti,hy, did you, or didn't you ?"
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" If I said anything it wa« leopard, not neuro AnH .. „.

up » Miiw Wil.nn :. ..»i,
."**'•« *° nave them raked

.nJBJii ,
" '* ""'^' injured over this .-rievan™

K ,^*"y "PP*'"^* her. " She shan't have them rL un .h-l

?twl^ ?"i,"''"'*
""^ ""' ""^ """y about th"t^t.-^ p^inUIt was yesterday morning, wasn't it ?"' ^

How often am I to tell you, Sally dear th«.t *i.
reaUy no rou,, properly speaking If Wu werl to tv ^J""had been comments at breakfast vesterdTv th„^ J^ ^^ ^)-'^

overnight, and a stiffness at bTeaM^t^H th^'^

reenmmafon
would be doing more than jis^^^LT Yol'U Z'"^' ^"-l

araTorii'".""^
""* ^"^ -^ •^^^'-•'-^^di:^ iz.t

;;
But what ««, it J That's what / want to know."

StLitTtheT; °° "^"V^' P""""" '« untenable Zdilutes It with extraneous matter, and it is lost s-ght ofIt doesn't matter whether it's cabs or what it i» \f
Just '^ same about everything. Ev:„' tSw^'up^aXdPari Lane after the concert at Kensington Towf Hall I?™
for ir^r^'^^-e.T re-onable, fhat wL^S p^^^for jonfirmation-is. in fact, wavering about the correctn^T^her own position and weakly seeking Reassurance sTe s madehappier by a nod of assent from Miss Sally. " Awfullt 1^able !" is the verdict of the latter. Whatever fh^r^ i^ TT
seriousness in the judge's face is too rgtteeall for „S"''a mere twinkle to be ignored. Verv little s«lf H»„t^f

?°"°^—
sary and in this depaftment suIceYs is invaSr^''°" "

"'""
I knew you would say so, dear." Tishy continues " AnHI^ sure you would about the othe; things^ too weU it^.^thinking about tea in Kensington Gardens Tn Sunday. We hiveboth of us a perfect right to have tea independently and the m.Wquestion is about separate tables."

^' "'"^

" Suppose I come—to make it square "
Supposeyoudo. dear." And the proposal is a reUef evidently

12
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A very (light insight into the little drama that i« going on

at Jjulbroke Grove Road it all that i« wanted for the purpona
of thii itory. The foregoing dialogue, ending at the point at
which the two young women disappear into the door of No. 287,
will be suSScient to give a fairly clear idea of the plot of the
performance, and to point to its dinoutmtni. The exact details
may unfold themselves as the story proceeds. The usual thing
is a stand-up fight over the love-affair, both parties to which
have rnnde up their minds—becoming more and more obdurate
as they encounter opposition from without—followed by re-
conciliations more or less real. Let us hope for the former in
the present case, and that Miss Wilson and Mr. Bradshaw's
jot may not be crossed by one of those developments of strange
inexplicable fury which so often break out in families over the
schemes of two young people to do precisely what their parents
did before them ; and most ungovernably, sometimes, on the
part of members who have absolutely no suggestion to make of
any alternative scheme for the happiness of either.



CHAPTER XIX
" Why do they call it the mttat du paresteux t" The que»tion
must have been asked just as Solly looked at her watoh because
she saw the clock had stopped. But the nave of the Cathedral
of Rheims was very unlike that of St. Satisfax as the bride and
bridegroom lingered in out of the sunshine, and the former
took the unwarrantable liberty, for a heretic, of crossing herself
from the Holy Water at the foot of the column near the door.
^"' '>e made up for it by the amount of atm» she gave to the
old blind woman, who must have been knitting there since the
days of Napoleon at least, if she began in her teens.

" You haven't done it right, dearest. I knew you wouldn't.
I«ok here." And Fenwick crosses himself tecundum artem,
dipping his finger first to make it valid.

" But how came you to know !" His wife does not say this

;

she only thinks it. And how came he to know about the mette
dttpartaaeux f She repeats her question aloud.

" Because the lazy people don't come to Mass till ten," he
repUes. They are talking under their breath, as English folk dom foreign churches, heedless of the loud gabble and resonant
results of too much snuff on the part of ecclesiastics off duty.
Their own salvation has been cultivated under a list slipper,
cocoanut matting, secretive pew-opaner policy ; and if they are
new to it all, they are shocked to see the snuff taken over the
heads and wooden adbota of the devout country-folk, whose
ancestors knelt on the same hard stone centuries ago, and prayed
for great harvests that never came, and to avert lean years that
very often did. The Anglican cannot understand the real
aboriginal Papist. Sally's mother was puzzled when she saw
an old, old kneeling figure, toothless and parchment-skinned,
on whose rosary a pinch of snuff trf mpra descended, shake it
off the bead in evidence, and get on to the next Ave, even as one
who has business before her—so many pounds of oakum to pick,

12—2
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so many bushels of peas to shell. It was all a reality to her

;

and there was the Blessed Virgin herself, a visible certainty,
who would see to the recognition of it at headquarters.
Fenwick passed up the aisle, dreamily happy in the smell

of the incense, beside his bride of yesterday's making—she
intensely happy too, but in another way, for was not her bride-
groom of yesterday her husband of twenty years ago—cruelly
wrenched away, but her husband for all that. Still, there was
always that little rift within the lute that made the music—pray
Heaven not to widen ! Always that thought !—that he might
recollect. How could he remember the meatt des pareaseux,
and keep his mind a blank about how he came to know of it 1

It was the first discomfort that had crossed her married mind

—

put it away !

It was easy to put it all away and forget it in the hush and
gloom of the great church, filled with the strange intonation
from Heaven-knows-where— some side-chapel unseen— of a
Psalm it would have puzzled David to be told was his, and
a scented vapour Solomon would have known at once ; for
neither myrrh nor frankincense have changed one whit since his
day. It was easy enough so long as beth sat listening to Oloria
in excelsia Deo, et in terra pax. Carried nem. con. by all sorts and
conditions of Creeds. But when the little bobs and tokens and
skirt-adjustments of the fat priest and his handsome abettor
(a young fellow some girl might have been the wife of, with ad-
vantage to both) came to a pause, and the congregation were to
be taken into confidence, how came Gerry to know beforehand
what the fat one was going to say, with that stupendous voice of
his?

" Hoc est corpus meum, et hie est calix sanguinis mei. We
all kneel, I think." Thus the bridegroom imder his breath.
And his companion heard, almost with a shudder, the self-same
words from the priest, as the kneeling of the congregation sub-
sided.

" Oh, Gerry—darling fellow ! How can you know that, and
not know . .

."

" How I came by it ? It's very funny, but I can't, and that's
the truth. I don't; feel as if I ever covU know, what's more.
But it all seems a matter of course."

" Perhaps you're a Catholic all the while, without knowins
it ?" *

" Perhaps I am. But I should like tp know, because of going to
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the other place with you. I shouldn't care about pureatory
without you, Rosoy dearest. No—not even with a reversionary
uterest in heaven."
And then the plot thickened at the altar, and the odour of

myrrh and frankincense, and little bells rang to a climax and
the handsome young priest, let us hope, felt he had got value for
the loss of that hypothetical girl.

That little incident in the great ohuroh at Rheims was the first
Mmety of Rosalind Fenwick's married life—the first resumption
of the conditions she had been so often unnerved by during the
period of their betrothal. She was destined to be crossed by
majiy such. But she was, as we have said, a strong woman,
and had made up her mind to take these anxieties as part of the
day 8 work—a charge upon her happiness that had to be paid.
It was a great consolation to her that she could speak to her
husband about the tension caused by her misgivings without
assigning any special reasons for anxiety that would not be his
as much as hers. She had to show uneasiness in order to get
the relief his sympathy gave her ; but there were unknown
possibilities in the Bush enough to warrant it without going out-
side what was known to both. No need at all that he should
know of her separate unseen burden, for that

!

But some of the jolts on the road, as we might call them,
were to be sore trials to Rosalind. One came in the fourth week
of their honeymoon, and quite spoiled for her the last three
days of her holiday. However, Penwick himself laughed about
it—that was one comfort.

It was at Sonnenberg. You know the Great Hotel, or Pension,
near the Seelisberg, that looks down on Lucerne Lake, straight
over to where Tell shot the arrow ? If you do not, it does not
matter. Mr. and Mrs. Penwick had never been there before,
and have never been there since. And what happened might
just as easily have happened anywhere else. But it was there,
as a matter of fact ; and if you know the place, you will be able
to imagine the two of them leaning on the parapet of the terrace
that overlooks the lake, watching the steamer from Lucerne
creeping slowly to the landing-place at the head of a white
comet it has churned the indescribable blue of the lake to, and
discussing whether it is nearest to Oriental sapphire or to green
jasper at its bluest.
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Bosalind had got used to continual wonderment as to when
and where Fenwick had come to know so well this thing and that
thing he spoke of so familiarly ; so she passed by the strange
positiveness of his speech about the shades of jasper, the scarcity
of really blue examples, and his verdict that the bluest possible
one would be just the colour of that water below them. She
was not going to ask him how he came to be so mighty wise
about chalcedony and chrysoprase and sardonyx, about which
she herself either never knew or had forgotten. She took it all

as a matter of course, and asked if the Baron's cigar was a good
one.

" Magnificent !" Fenwick replied, pu£Bng at it. " How shall
we return his civility ?"

" Give him a cigar next time you get a chance."
Fenwick laughs, in derision of his own cigars.
" God bless me, my dearest love ! Why, one of the Baron's is

worth my whole box. We must discover something better than
that." Both ponder over possible reciprocities in silence, but
discover nothing, and seem to give up the quest by mutual
consent. Then he says :

" I wonder why he cosseted up to us
last night in the garden so !" And she repeats :

" I wonderwhy !"

" I don't believe he even knows our name," she continues ; and
then he repeats :

" / don't believe he knows our name. I'm sure
he doesn't."

" And it was so dark, he couldn't have seen much of us. But
his cigar's quite beautiful. Blow the smoke in my face, Gerry !"

She shuts her eyes to receive it. How handsome Sally would
think mamma was looking if she could see her now in the light of
the sunset 1 Her husband thinks much to that effect, as he turns
to blow the smoke on order .into the face that is so close to his,
as they lean arm-in-arm on the parapet the sun has left his
warmth on, and means to take his eyes off in half-an-hour. They
really look quite a young couple, and the frivolity of their conduct
adds to the effect. Nobody would believe in her grown-up
daughter, to see that young Mrs. Algernon Fenwick.
" I am ferry root, Mrs. Harrison. H I introot, you shall say

I introot." It is the Baron, manifestly. His form—or rather
his bulk, for he cannot be said to have a form ; he is amorphous—is baronial in the highest degree. His stupendous chest Bcems
to be a huge cavern for the secretion of gutturals, which are dis-
charged as heavy artillery at a hint from some unseen percussion-
cap within.
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Mw. Penwick starts, a little taken aback at the Baron's
thunderclap

; for he had approached unawares, and her closed
eyes helped on the effect. When they opened, they looked
round, as for a third person. But the Baron was alone.

" Where is Mrs. Harrison !" She asks the question with the
mOTt absolute unconsciousness that she was herself the person
addressed. The Baron, still beUeving, presumably, that Penwick
IS Mr. Harrison, is not a person to be trusted with the position
created. He devolopes an offensive waggery, shakes the forefinger
that has detected an escapade, and makes of his lips the round
O of shocked propriety, at heart in sympathy with the trans-
gressor. His Uttle grey eyes glare through his gold-rimmed
spectacles, and his huge chest shakes with a substratum of
laughter, only just loud enough to put in the text.

" O-ho-ho-ho-ho-ho-ho 1 No, do not be afraight. She is not
here. We unteradant. It is all unterzdoot. We shall be ferry
tizgreet " And then the Baron pats space with his fingers
only, not moving his hand, as a general indication of secrecy to
the universe.

Probably the slight flush that mantles the face he speaks to is
less due to any offence at his fat, good-humoured German raillery
than to some vague apprehension of the real nature of the position
about to develope. But Penwick imputes it to the former. If
Rosey was inoUned to treat the thing as a harmless joke, he would
follow suit ; but she looks hurt, and her husband, sensitive about
every word that is said to her, blazes out

:

" What on earth do you mean ? What the devil do you mean ?
How dare you speak to my wife like that ?" He ma'<;es a half-
step towards the burly mass of flesh, still shaking with laughter.
But his wife stops him.
"Do be patient, Gerry darling! Don't flaro up like that.

I'll have a divorce. I'll tell SaUy ..." a threat which seems
to have a softening effect. " Can't you see, dear, that there is
some misunderstanding 1" Penwick looks from her to the Baron,
puzzled. The latter drops his jocular rallying.

" I saw last night you did not know me, Mr. Harrison. That
w strainteh

! Have you forgotten Diedrich Kreutzkammer ?"
He says his name with a sort of quiet confidence of immediate
recognition. But Penwick only looks blankly at him.
" He does not know me !" cries the German, with an astonished

voice. " 'Prisco—the Klondyke—Chicago—tlie bridge at Brook-
lyn—why, it is not two years ago . .

." He pauses between the
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S^r*'' ''"^"' '"^°'*'"« "-h « » renunderwith an active

of^retrobir" nftts°11':
''•' ^'"\'"-^ "' "^ -'"'-

great relief.
""° " '"""y «"»"«• *<> Ws wife's

I have never CnTnC of thJ^^ " ""^ ^^^^rs. Penwick.

moment lie forgTt h s o^^«^fl „*fr y°" '»«•'«<"»•" For tlie

more and n.o°;?L*Srbit'^^d:"''^^

appreUio^ f„CSrgUrSe^i-* '^'^ "^
^

indu aLd ; '^Buti is' f^^ ^--"g «*- force f™« an

ehishemefepua:' ^.SkS'Seti^.
""^"^'^ '" ^^

smoked it under false pretences
^"^ '"'"""'^ °* '^"^'"B

Ti^at^re^tfI ^Tl^a^TM'^.^
^''^ ^°" "^ *" y--«-

4if&fe-S.^JS^^^^- on,,

it had not been fortified bv her Me that hifr'
°^ "''"^^^S

as hers depended ffor th^i^tLT .
^ happiness as well

of his own p^r pJrWZ i'
"* ""^ '**"> "" '"'« '«°°"'°o«

r^r^to'r •r"""^^
X^

a^inT orVrh„ibrdrxr.e?,it^^^^^^^
vulgar mstinct of self-preservation

°^—»ot from a

speTtLtese^^'rHrhtire'C"**^, "f'T«
^"-'^'^

the course of his polisWnT Whe^L^f " ^""^ °^ °"« 8un in

pocket-handkeXf w|- i„rUs tom^ T °°''' ^" "^"^ °"
The Baron didn't Tr»^„ !" >ts home, and ignore it a little.

corner through the wSe of ™P°"='^l"^^ "^ "-"""yed
about the trLs memoS plays uT ^d ?v,""' T^?"' °^ "^'''

andfi,ingC^-*LjrhrhSi^^:ei!^-^^^^^^^
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m a «t«p-*nan voice " We shaU meed lader," and took his leave.

"iw^o^L^a^Sht^dlTataj;:: -"' ''-^^'

Mr. SoThl'^SufS.- ^-"'-^'••"'"'dliketoseethe

ti "^/^''''y P-'rt of a policy of nettle-gragping, which con-

Ifw flin ^ Y^ ^"^ ^PP'" "^t^"- "l^fying » d^eulty thanafter flinching. After all. if Geny's happiness and her own

o7r«? t"""*':"
«"°»8l' consider Sally's. If she should rea^come to Imow her mother's stoiy. Sally might die of it.

^
i enwiok went on to the ending of the cigar, dreamily wonderinc

awf: i^d th""!"
"''

l*?^
^^^°"- a' "^^ blewTeirtsSaway, and threw the smoking end down the slope, he repeated

B:r^:^,Tt^^LT:^
'-''"''

"
' ^•-""•"^ "-^^ *°- *^« «-•

r,nli' r'^f *^ funny to see oneself as ither. see one. Some

ZtuTiLfLT *'' ^"^' '^'^- « °"'y ''^ -"'<> --*
" Do you remember how we saw our profiles in a glass, and

female'^"'
'"™ '•""* '"'" "^^^^^^ else '? mo^ciU

AnH fh t lu l'"^ "^ ^ siiouldn't be convinced at once."

^ysics
''"^dered away into a sort of paradoxical meta-

cnn^L^llTl^^^^V^t *^^°^"8' *'''« '""^y '''« described by

vounfM^^ A^ "* *^^ ^"'•""'^ "^ *'^" ^^lo" » tJ"*' handsomeyoung Mrs Algernon Fenwick who was only just married, andwhose husband ws« pi ,ying chess in the smoking-room and

she thl^H ^
'VT *''^y "^"^ °°* «°^e *° «*°P o^e' Monday,

that h«nH iS*^'
|i'"="™^ly «"°"gl', was rather rejoicing tha

«.at handsome Mr. Fenwick, who looked like a Holbein portrait,was being kept quiet for half an hour, because she wanted to geta chance for a httle chat with that dreadful noisy Prussian Von.
1- ^ u*f\ ' *^® glasses ring at table when he shouted so. Rosa'hnd had her own share of feminine curiosity, don't you see ?

S^« WW T f Y/"y ""^"^ «"*«fi«d about Mr. Harrison.She did not acknowledge the nature of her suspicions to herself,but she would very much like to know, for aU that ! She gother opportunity. *

" I shouldn't the least mind myself if smoking were allowed
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i

,

You saw to-day that 1 really liked the

It waa a root ohogue. But

in the salon, Baron
smoke ?"

" Ja 1 when I make that chogue.
I am forgifiFen f"

1

1

'
'* f" <^"y ''^o had to be foi^given, breaking out like that.

1 liope he has promised not to do so any more ?"

w" ?*,.'!?' hromiss to be goot. I have bromiss to be goot.We shall be laga enfantt, as the French say. But I will teU you,Madame Fenwiok, about my vrent Harrison your Cherry is so

" Let's go out on the terrace, then you can Ught a cigar and
be comfortable.

. . Yes, Til have my wrap . . . no, that's wiong-
Mde-out that's right now. . . . WeU, perhaps it will be a
little cool for s:ttmg down. We can walk about."

" Now I can tell you about my vrent in America that your
hussband IS so hgue He could spcague Prench-feny weU in-
aeed. Kosahnd looked up. " It waa when I heard your hussband
speaguing French to that grosse Grifln Poh odonoff that I think
to myself that was Alehemon Harrison that l Imew in CaUfomia "

Suppose we sit down. I don't think it's too cold. . Yes
this place will do nicely. It's sheltered from the wind." If
she does look a Uttle pale-fl,nd she feels she does-it will be quit*
invisible m this dark comer, for the night is dark under a o^opy
of blazing stars. What were you saying about French ?"

.A chemon Harrison-that was his name-he could speague
•* T / ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ * °^^- Better than I ^Zue
Enghsh I ^ague EngUsh so well because I have a kn^at
Oanderbuiy. ' This meant a niece at C.-terbury. Baron
Kreutzkammer speaks English so well that it is ahnost a shame

J -I ,?^ °° ^ pronunciation of consonants. The speUing
« difficult too, so we will give the substance of what hV told
RosaJmd without his articulation. By this time she, for her partwas feehng thoroughly uneasy. It seemed to her-but it mavbe she ex^gerated-that nothmg stood between her husband'and the estabhshment of his identity with this Harrison except
the (MFerence of name. And how could she know that he hadnot changed his name ? Had she not changed hers ?
The Baron's account of Harrison was that he made his ac-

quamtance about three years since at San Francisco, where he

^^r™^ f 2?r f°l'^-™"^g plant to work a property he had
purchased at Klondyke. Rosalind found it a Uttle difficult
to understand the account of how the acquaintance began, rom
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wont of knowledge of mining macluneiy. But the gi«t of it

was that the Baron, at that time a partner in a firm that con-
structed stamping-mills, was explaining the mechanism of one
to Harrison, who was standing close to a small vertical pugmill,
or mixer of some sort, just at the moment the driving-engine
bad stopped and th" fly-wheel had nearly slowed down. He
went carelessly too near the still revolving machinery, and his
ooat-flap was caught and wotmd into the helix of the pugmill.
"It would have crowned me badly," said the Baron. But he
remained unground, for Harrison, who was standing close to
the moribund fly-wheel, suddenly flung himself on it, and with
incredible strength actually out short the rotation before the
Baron cou'.d be entangled in a remorseless residuum of crushing
power, which, for all it looked so gentle, would have made short
work of a horse's thigh-bone. The Baron's coat was spoiled,
though he was intact. But Harrison's right arm had done
more than a human arm's fair share of work, and had to rest
and be nursed. They had become intimate friends, and the
Baron had gone constantly to enquire after tho swelled arm. It
took time to become quite strong ageun, he said. It was a fine

strong arm, and burned all over with gunpowder, " what you call

daddooed in English."
" Did it get quite weU ?"

" Ferry nearly. There was a little blaze in the ohoint here
"

—^^the Baron touched his thumb—" where the bane remained

—

a roomadic bane. He burgessed a gopper ring for it. It did him
no goot." Luckily Rosalind had discarded the magic ring long
since, or it might have come into oourt awkwardly.

If she still entertained any doubts about the identity of her
husband and Harrison, the Baron's next words removed them.
They came in answer to an expression of wonder of hers that
he should so readily accept her husband's word for his identity
in the face of the evidence of his own senses. " I really think,"
she had said, " that if I were in your place I should think he was
telling fibs." This was nettle-graspmg.

" Ach, ach ! No—no—^no !" touted the Baron, so loud that she
was afraid it would reach the chess-players in the smoking-room.
" I arrife at it by logic, by reasson. GifF me your attention." He
held up one finger firmly, as an act of hypnotism, to procure it.

" Either I am ride or I am wronok. I cannot be neither."
" You might be mistaken."
The Baron's finger waved this remark aside impatiently
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• iiT^ ^"^-
*''* "^""S"*™'" he shouted. " Either your husbwidM Mr. Harrison, or he is not. He cannot be neither." This

was granted. " Peny weU, then. If he is Mr. Harrison, Mr.
Mamson has doled fips. But I know Mr. Harrison would not
dell fipg. Imbossible !"

" And if he is not t" The Baron points out that in this case
his statement is true by hypothesis, to say nothing of the
intnnsio probability of truthfulness on the part of anyone so
like Mr. Harrison. He is careful to dweU on the fact that this
consideration of the matter is purely analysis of a metaphysical
crux, indulged in for scientific illumination. He then goes on
to apologise for having been so very positive. But no doubt

T^ °t
*^° """"^ circumstances had so affected his imagination

that he saw a very strong likeness where only a very slight one
Misted. "I shaU look again. I shall be wicer next time."
But what were the minor circumstances, Rosalind asked.

There was the French—the lankwitoh—that was one. But
^ere was another—his noce / I will tel! you. When my frent
Hamson gribe holt of that wheel, his head go down etchwice."
The Baron tried to hint at this with his own head, but his neck,
which was Hke a prize-bull's, would not lend itself to the illus-
tration. " That wheel was feny smooth—w.nh a sharp gomer.
ata noce touch that comer." The Baron said no more in words,
but pantomimic action and a whistle showed plainly how the
wheel-rim had glided on the bridge of Mr. Harrison's nose.

It took o£E the gewdiggle, and made a sgar. Your hussband's
noce has that feny sgar. That affected my imatohination. It
IS easy to untersdant."
But the subject was frightening Rosalind. She would have

hked to hear much jiore about Mr. Harrison ; might even have
ended by taking the fat Baron, whom she thoroughly liked
into her confidence. The difficulty, however, was about decisionm immediate action which would be irrevocable. Silence was
safer—or, sleep on it at least. For now, she must change the
conversation.

"How sweet the singing sounds under tht. .carlight !" But
the Baron ?ill not tolerate any such loose inaoouracy.
"It would sount the same in the taydime. The fibrations

are the same." But he more than makes up for his harsh
prosaism by singing, in unison with the singers unseen :

" Ich weisa nicht waa soil ea liedeuten
Dass ich so traurig bin. ..."
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No one could ever have imagined that luoh heavenly aounda
oould oome from anytliing bo fat and noisy. Mrs. Fenwick
shuts her eyes to listen.

When she opens them again, jerked back from a temporary
dream-paradise by the Baron remarking, with the voice of

Stentor or Boanerges that it in a " ferry broody lied," her

husband is standing there. He has been listening to the music.

The Baron adds that his friend Mr. Harrison was " ferry vond of

that Ued."

But when the two of them have said a cordial good-night

to the unwieldy nightingale, who goes away to bed, as he has

to leave early in the morning, Fenwick is very silent, and once
and again brushes his hair about, and shakes his head in his

old way. His wife sees what it is. The music has jone as near
touching the torpid memory as the wild autunm night and the

cloud-race round the moon had done in the little front garden
at home a year ago.

" A recurrence, Gerry !" she asks.
" Something of the sort, Bosey love," he says. " Something

quite mad this time. There was a steam-engine in it, of all

things in the worli I" But it has been painful, evidently—

a

discomfort at least—as these things always are.

Rosaund's apprehension of untimely revelations dictated a
feeling of satisfaction that the Baron was going away next day

;

her regret at losing the choice of further investigation admitted
one of dissatisfaction that he had gone. The net result was
unsettlement and discomfort, which lasted through the re-

mainder of Sonnenberg, and did not lift altogether until the
normallest of normal life came back in a typical London four-

wheeler, which dutifully obeyed the injunction to " go slowly,"

not only through the arch that injunction brooded over, but
even to the end of the furlong outside the radius which com-
manded an extra sixpence and got more. But what did that

matter when Sally was found watching at the gate for its advent,

and received her stepfather with an undisguised hug as soon as

she found it in her heart to relinquish her mother 1



CHAPTER XX

London, it u be.t to be welcomed by something young-by acreature that « convinced that it has been enjoying uSlf.Tndthat convmceg you as weU. although you oJt for thTufe ofyou understand the details. Why ihoild anything enjoy i^lfor anything else in this Cimmerian gloom, ,S Ti^ o^er

othfrwl'" T* ^^'"^ PI*"' "" "'^^ against the Z. Z
on !7h. h'

^""° ?^ ahundred seas mixie with their th^iXron a thousand shores ? Why come home ?

»""^>wr

Jf^H I^'^^r* f?' "^ '^'L"''»t "othtog partioukr has hap.pened, and that there's a card for us on the mantelpiece how8tu% are our wdoomers, and how v;eU they tone ^toT; hZroundup grey when they are elderly and ^respectTbte lUi,
^TJ^Z "tu^^ ^'^l^"* '^'" pomTTview! t is wlthat have been the lose™ by our absence from all the greatMd glonous fun the days hare been made of while weWeaway on a mistaken and deluded continent, far from this iel^Z

fetL^T'w^'^-;*^ centreandcUmax'of iTwittaS^

^n™!
e^-l'fneymooners came back to jubilant records of thatyoung lady's e^ence during the five weeks of separationShe hstened with impatience to counter-records of ad^turesabroad, much preferring to teU of her own at home r. ^dMrs. Fenwick acquiesced m the r6k of listeners, and left the

dechned outlets, because they reaUy had had plenty to eat on the

w^" T'*,?.f^ happened to be a hassock on the hearthrue

t^Z^t Ta *".* °*^ *^* '"^'*' »* "^ unwelcome, beca^^September had set m qmte cold already, and there wa^ certain

^r^uSh *^^""'" '^ " ""^^ "^ ^^ t^. and it would be
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" And oh, do yon know "—thna Sally, after nuuiT other mattert
had been diapoaed of—" there haa been luoh an awful row
between Tiihy and her mother about Julius Bradahaw 1" Sally
ia aerioua and impreaaed ; doean't aee the oomio aide, if there ia

one. Her mother felt that if there waa to be. a roUey of in-

dignation diaoharged at Mrs. Wilaon for her abare in the row,
she herself, aa belonging to the olaas mother, might feel called
on to support her, and waa reaerred accordingly.

" I suppose Lntitia wanU to many Mr. Bradshaw. Is that
it!"

" Of course that's it ! He hasn't proposed, because he'a

promiaed not to ; but iie will any time Tisby gives a hint. Mean-
while Ooody Wilson haa refused to sanction his visits at the
house, and Latitia has said she will go into lodgings."

" Sally darling, I do wish you wouldn't call Su the married
ladies of your acquaintance Ooody. You'll do it some day to
their faces."

" It's only the middle-aged bouncers."
"Well, dear chick, do try and not call them Goody. Wliat

did Goo—there I I was going to do it myself. What did Mrs.
Wilson say to that 1"

"Said Tishy's allowance wouldn't cover lodgings, and she
had nothing else to fall back on. So we go into the Park
instead."

Even Mrs. Fenwick's habituation to her daughter's incisive

method is no proof against this. She breaks into an affectionate
laugh, and kisses its provoker, who protests.

" We-e-ell ! There's nothing in that. We have tea in the
shilling places under the trees in Kensington Gardens. That'*
aU right."

" Of oouise that's all right—^with a chaperon like you I Who
could say anything 1 But do tell me, Sally darling, does Mrs.
Wilson dislike this young man on his own account, or is it only
the shop 1"

" Only the shop, I do bel'-^ve. And Tishy's twenty-four i

What ia my stepfather sitting smiling at there in that contented
way 1 Is that a Mossoo cigar ? It smells very nice."

" I was smiling at you, Sarah. No, it's not a Mossoo that
I know of. A German Baron gave it me. . . . No, dearest !

It really uxw all right. . . . No—^I really can't exactly say how ;

but it was all right for all that " This was in answer to a.

comment of his wife.
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l>r.i'

"Never mind the Oorman B»ron," Btily intemiDte •' wi..»

^'^J^'^y'"' *" «»"• »t me. Je«miah7>?^Thev h^

neck pmche. he.- off-oheek. She givai Um . »«^).^i5 '

h.m «d acoepu the poeition. But S.t cig"1.f fcS.'
" He »aTl'!i'*i "i" *r y°"' ,^"y ' Now teU the truth."

u^^xrrr;htV,tu.5roKerktVr«^^^^- «'*^

If ll^ti}" T-. ^"' oomehow he didn't leem so ^erhan.

engine'8 connexion with the (Kn voSed But^n '"?
to prevent his feeling the ten francs-worthof^l^™

""^^

how that fu^^lT^S'fe came ab^:r
^'"""« '°? r^''"'

Bhe would do h^r best to i^:::::^'i.o^^:zitt^^±i-however many lies she had to te'l «i,o „ i ^ ™owieage,

^ means to.an_easy conscience ; she dfd not mind the leaThow
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much h«» a<r««d if it WM nooeMcxry to the h.ppin«« of othen
that it ihould do w. And in her judgmen^-though we admit
•to nwy h»ve been wroiw-. revelation of the past would have

l^i"° ij •.T°\?''
"kT light out of the happy and contented

Ittle world of Krakatoa VUi.. So long a. ahe had the cloud to
lieneU, and mw the other* out in the ranahine, ahe felt lafe and
that ail waa well.

She would have liked companionship uuide the cloud, for all
that. It was a cruel disappointment to And, when she came to
rel^eot on it, that she oould not carry out a first intention of taking
Uilonel Lund into her confidence about the Boron, and tlie un-
doubted insight he had given into some portion of Fenwiok's
previous life. Obviously it would have involved telling her
husband's whole story. Her belief that he was Hanson
mvolved her knowlr> that he was not Penwiok. The Major
would have said at once :

" Why not t«U him all this Baron told
you, and see if it wouldn't bring all his life back to him ?" And
then she would have to teU the Major wh, he really was, to show
him the need of keeping silence about the story. No no I

Danger lay that way. Too much finessing would be wanted •

too many reserves.

8<} she bore her secret knowledge alone, for their sakea feeling
all the while like the scapegoat m the wiidemeas. But it was a
happy wilderness for her, as time proved. Her husband's temper
Mid disposition were well described by Sally, when she told Dr.
Vereker in confidence one day that when he boiled he blew the
lid off, but that he was a practical lamb, and was wax in her
mother's hands. A good fizz did good, tvhatever people said.
And the doctor rigrced cordially. For he had a mother whose
temper was notc.Iously sweetness itself, but was manipulated by
ito owner with a dexterity that secured all the effeoia of dis-
comfort to its beneficiaries, without compromising her own claims
to canonisation.

Fenwiok's temper—this expression always means want of
temper, or absence of temper—was of the opposite sort. It
occasioned no inconvenience to anyone, and every one detected
and classed it after knowing him for twenty-four hours. The
married couple had not existed for three months in that form
before this trivial individuality was defined by Ann and Cook as
" only master." Sally became so callous after a slight passing
alarm at one or two explosions that she would, for instance,
address her stepfather, after hearing his volleys at some offender

13
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.-•((

m the distance with " Who did I hear you calling a confounded^ot Jeremiah ?" To which he would reply.ldftening into a

f^ "^^ L^' "y ^^"'P^'' I ^^' Sarah dear. Lost mytemper with the Wad.. The Waah sticks in pins, and the heeJa
are too smaU to get hold of ;" or, " People shouldn't lick their
^velopes up to the hUt, and spoil one's ripping-comer, unless
they want a fellow to swear ;" or something similar belonging to
the famUiar tnals of daily life.

But really safety-valve tempers are so common that Penwick's
would scarcely have caUed for notice if it had not been that, on
raie oocaaon, a remark of SaUy's about a rather more vigorous
*m«rfe than usual led her mother, accidentally thrown off her
guard, toreply

:
" Yes ! But you have no idea how much better

r^.Z ou u S°
*^ **°P suddenly, seeing the mistake she was^& II "^J"*, *'r *° «ee a way out of the dilHculty

before SaUy, puzzled, looked at her with :
" Better than when ?Ive known lum longer than you have, mother." For Sally

always boasted of her earUer acquaintance
• No w*en at aU, kitten ! How much better he is when we are

alone
! He never flares up then—that's what I meant." But

^}l^^7[. "J"'** ';^" *»* I'" sentence, if finished, would have
stood, how mu^n better he is than he used to be !" She was
too candid a witness in the court of her own conscience to makeany pretence that this wasn't a lie. Of course it was ; but if

^^mT"",^!? *°.**? ? """^ o"^ *an that for Sally's sake, shewould be fortunate indeed.

thf^U^ '^"^'l
°'°7„l»appy in the court of her consciencethM she was m that of St. Satisfax-if we may ascribe a judicial

status to him, to help us through with our analysis of her frame

l,^"tt: "^
''^ * '^"'* ''^''^' " "ot identical at aU pointswith the analogous exponents of things Divine in her youth,^fraught with the same jurisdiction ; was vocal with resonance^

that proclaimed the same consequences to the unredeemed

^?h m?,"Zl^^ u^\ -**"• °' ••«' «"ly ^y^' rememberedwith little gratitude, had h^c. inarticulate with. Her babyhood

L herr^.""' '^r?""'
^""^ ^""^^^ ^ «^t unequlvocaStoheU and her maturity could not get rid of it. Outside the

ot^r?n1W fi f
*^''

"'"u''?''^
^°'"'^8 '»°''^"ty that considers

^ nff^di^ T t^uTHi"'
^^' '' ^^J^" •' *^« theologism ofm offended deity still held a traditional sway. Outside, her

tT^ w^H "n" •"? ^^V^" '^^ °f ^'' =Wld knowing a to^that would eat mto her heart like a cancer ; within.T reservZ
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oomer of that soul, inoculated when it was new and susceptible,
shuddered at her unselfish adhesion to the only means by which
that child could be kept in ignorance.
However, she was clear about one thing. She would apologise

in prayer ; but she would go to heU rather than have SaUy made
miserable. Thus it came about that Mrs. Penwick continued a
very devout church-goer, and, as her husband never left her side
when he had a choice, ho, too, became a frequent guest of St.
Satisfax, whom he seemed to regard as a harmless though fan-
tastic person who lived in some century or other, only you always
forgot which.

His familiarity with the usages of the reformed St. Satisfax,
and his power of discriminating the lapses of that saint towards
the vices of his early unregenerate days—he being all the while
perfectly unconscious how he came to know anything of either-
continued to perplex his wife, and was a source of lasting bewilder-
ment to SaUy. A particular incident growing out of this was
always associated in Rosalind's mind with an epithet he then
applied to Sally for the first time, but which afterwards grew
to be habitual with him.

" Of course, it's the Communion-table," he said in connexion
with some discussion of church furniture. " We have no altars
m our church nowadays. You're a Papist, Sarah !"

"I thought Communion-tables were an Evangelical start,"
said Sally irreverently. "A Low Church turn-out. Our Mr.
Prince is a Tractarian, and a Ritualist, and a Pusejdte, and an
Anglican. That's his game ! The Bishop of London won't let
him perform High Mass, and / think it a shame I Don't you ?

. . . But I say, Jeremiah !" And Jeremiah refrained from
expressing whatever indignation he felt with the Bishop of
London, to find what Sally said. It was to the effect that it

was incredible that he should know absolutely nothing about
the original source of his information.
" I can only tell you, Sarah dear," he said, with the ring of

sadness in his voice that always came on this topic, " that I do
remember nothing of the people who taught me, or the place I
learned in. Yet I know about Tract No. 90, and Pusey and
Newman ; for all that. How I remember things that were
information, and forget things that were things, is more than I
can tell you. But can't you think of bits of history you know
quite well, without ever recalling where you got them from ?"
" Of course I can. At least, I could if I knew some history,

13—2
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P^J T°°
*. ^^ y*"' ^ '*°- ^^^"^ Warbeck and Anne of

them JlT' r'*"*''" '^"i*
*«« "•"^' °°'y I knowlZow

ity're^lr. n -T"™* u*'^"*
*''«'" *" examinatio^

stZ:7n7i.KVe!°;r "^ ^""^ '^-' °* ^^"^^ ^^ ^O"

•^^ u*
j^™"''-^ ?^ *^ "'"^ question had dug up discomfort hismmd had done its best to inter ; and he went filent Zlt wHha half-made cigarette in his fingers, thinking gravely CsaSdat a wr.tmg.table behind him, moved her hps^at s2hr .o convt*

"LeTCt""- ,^''^y',r?^y
-apprehensive. underLodT^

n„Tt r ? '
Don't rake up the electrocution !" But Sally^native directness betrayed her, and before she had time to tMnk

tl ^7v'^' T t^^*' • ^ '^°°''-" The consequence ot wWch
snarp by half —looked up suddenly from his reverie and

Shterr
''"" """"^ ""'' "'«''^"«' "What ;:^^ "^^

The pleasure that struck through his wife's heart was audiblein her voice aa she caught it up. " Our daughter wonTbeariUvinquisitive httle puss-cat, darling. It only won^°™ v™,^nH
anTs^i*^:

^d he replied^ her, a. sL^^mrbeS Urnand stood with an appreciative side-face against his, witH sem?apology for the phrase " daughter," and aSowed th;^t of wlTatthey were speakmg of to lapse.
"
\ °f^ ^",1* *°'' *''^ pleasure of saying it," said he " Itsounded so mce I'' And then he knew that hfr kiss wa^ a^provibut of course had no conception of its thoroughness. ^™W

part, she hardly dared to think of the strangenesf of the potionshe could only rejoice at its outeome.
Position

,

After that it became so natural to him to speak of SaUy asour daughter" that often enough new acquaintanceTLr

°°Tm"^^'' "^^f"" ^ ^'^- ^^ ^<^ » shrewd^iSthat Mr"and Mrs Fenwick must have been married veiy young Oncesome visitors-a lady with one married daughteTand^o skirfeones -were so powerfully impressed with Sally-rresTmbWto her supposed parent that three-fourths of thfm wTnTi^^rvinced away, m spite of the efforts of the whole hZsehdd toremove the error. The odd fourth was supposed to have ca„i^away corrective mformation. "I got thrHat one, withtt^elbows, m a qmet comer," said Sally, "and told he^ ^rem ah
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Bible to make them hear in a lump " ""i~o

Mi^'^S °i! *^i?
*?'* T"^ frequently, recited on Mr. and

fioation for the theory that Sally was reaUy thV daughter ofboth, while admitt ng intellectual rejection of it to be pla^'bleto commonp ace mmda. They themselves got on a higher "e" elwhere «;-p<«<./acto parentages were possible Cat MiSighthlye

«™-i^/^ T^"^ *'~"' - iteoedents. Anyhow. Sally wasgoing to be OUT daughter, whether she was or not.
^

Kosahnd always found a curious consolation in the reflectionthat however bewildering the position might be. she had it al"

Pen^^W ^^ ""^
fi'^'y "I"^ ^^ her desire to ke^p

f^^TJ^ 'T"^TA ^^ P""* :
*'"'» ^" nierely a necessity

for his own BBke and Sally's, while this related to the painfubess
of standmg face to face with an Incredible conjunction of s^!

X^^if h!r\
*" iT' """'^^^^ ^"^^ - wonSer-stiTk

^ZLk l^""- .'""'jledge were shared with another, how couldexammation and Malysis be avoided ? And these would involvethe resurrection of what she could keep underground as long I^

e™hr ^^^T^ '• ^"^^y " 'h°"«'>*' « '«^. of The mfr^eyebrows and pearly t«eth, and sweet, soft youth, of its nZ

gratitude for its consequences, would have Wn a nLlleiaddition to the burden she had already to bear
"eeaiess

with w«'^V.rM°"
"^^

u°"'1 «^^ "^y consolation from talkingwith was the Major, who already knew, or nearly knew the

Z H^L L f T rePft*"^ this <^ nauseam-he was quite in

RoJfn^ w"i ^!T'^^ '***°*"y> "^^ ^<^ t° be kept ther"Bo^Omd had decided it so, and she may have been right.

kn^^l^l nf v''"
'J""^ better by forcing on her husband theknowledge of his own identity, and risking the ahock to her

K^her 1 h"'h''-
'^""^ "''''' -t^ider'father's si^ ^.Z.ner mother ? Her decision against this course was always em-

phasised by-may even have been unconsciously due tolZr
fZ H

°1°^ "r 1^®'='^'^ °^ *he communication to Sally. How
lttei,t'^\''' »'~"*.l*

' ^^^ P'"*"'"! '»™us forms of thiattempt to herself, and found none she did not shudder at.The knowledge that such things could be would spoil the whole
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world for the girl. She had to confess to herself that the cus-
tomary paltering with the meaning of words that enables modem
novels to be written about the damnedest things in the univeree
would either leave her mind uninformed, or ciUl for a commen-
tary—a rubric in the reddest of red letters. Even a resort to
the brutal force of Oriental speech done into Jacobean English
would be of little avail. For hyjKXirisy is at work all through
juvenile reception of Holy Writ, and brings out as a result the idea
that that writ is holy because it uses coarse language about
things that hardly call for it. It Bowdlerises Potiphar's wife,
and favours the impression that in Sodom and Gomorrah the
inhabitants were dissipated and sat up late. This sort of thing
wouldn't work with Sally. If the story were to be told at all,
her thunderbolt directness would have it all out, down to the
ground. Her mother went through the pro* and eont again and
again, and always came to the same conclusion—silence.
But for aU that, Rosalind had a background belief that a time

would come when a complete revelation would be possible. Her
mind stipulated for a wider experience for Sally before then. It
would be so infinitely easier to tell her tale to one who had herself
arrived at the goal of motherhood, utterly unlike as (so she took
for granted) was to be the way of her arrival, sunlit and soft to
tread, from the black precipice and thorny wastes that had
brought her to her own.
Any possible marriage of Sally's, however, was a vague abstrac-

tion of an indistinct future. Perhaps we should say Md been, and
admit that since her own marriage Mis. Fenwick had begun to be
more distinctly aware that her little daughter was now within a
negligible period of the age when her own tree of happiness in
life had been so curtly broken off short, and no new leafage
suf ;.ed to sprout upon the broken stem. This identity of age
could not but cause comparison of lots. *' Suppose it had been
Sally !" was the thought that would sometimes spring on her
mother's mind ; and then the girl would wonder what mamma
was thinking of that she should make her arm that was roimd her
tighten as though she feared to lose her, or bring her an irrele-
vant, unanticipated kiss.

This landmark-period bristled with suggested questions of
what was to follow it. Sally would marry—that seemed in-
evitable

; and her mother, now that she was herself married
again, did not shri jk from the idea as she had done, in spite of
her protests against her own selfishness.
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Miss Sally's attitude toward the tender passion did not at
present give any grounds for supposing that she was secretly its
victim, or ever would be. Intense amusement at the perturba-
tion she occasioned to sensitive young gentlemen seemed to be
the nearest approach to reciprocating their sentiments that she
held out any hopes of. She admitted as a Tiure abstraction
that it was possible to be in love, but r^artied applicants as
obstacles that stood in their own way.
"I'm sure his adoration does him great credit," she said to

Lsetitia one day about a new devotee—^for there was no lack of
them. " But it's his eyes, and his nose, and his mouth, and his
chin, and his ears, > nd his hair, and his hands, and his feet, and
his altogether that

"

" That what ?" asked her friend.
" That you can't expect a girl to, then, if you insist upon it."
" Some girl will, you'll see, one of these days."
" What !—even that man with teeth !" This was some chance

acquaintance, useful for illustration, but not in the story.
liEetitia knew enough of him to give a testimonial.

" He's a very good fellow, whatever you may say I" said she.
" My dear Tishy ! Goodness is the distinguishlog feature of

the opposite sex. I speak as a person of my own. Men's moral
qualities are always high. If it wasn't for their appearance,
and their manners, and their defective intelligences, they would
make the most charming husbands."
" How very young you are !" Miss Wilson said, superior ex-

perience oozing out at every pore. Sally might have passed this
by, but when it came to patting you on the cheek, she drew a
line.

"Tishy dear, do you mean to go on like that when I'm a
hundred and you are a hundred and five ?"

" Yes, dear. At least, I can't say. Anything may have
happened by then."

" What sort of thing ? Come, Tishy, don't be enigmatical.
For instance ?"

" You'll change your mind and be wiser—you'll see." Which
might have been consecutive in another conversation. But it

was insufferably patronising in Leetitia to evade the centenarian
forecast that should have come in naturally, and retreat into a
vague abstraction, managing to make it appear (Sally couldn't
say how or why) that her own general remarks about man, which
meant nothing, were a formal proclamation of celibacy on her
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part. It M odd how httle the more wording of a oonvenationmay convey, especjaUy girls' conversation. What « there in
the above to warrant what came next from SaUy !

^^
If you mean Dr. Vereker, that's ridiculous."
I never mentioned his name, dear."

"Of course you didn't; you couldn't have, and wouldn't
have. But anybody could tell what you meant just the sameby leavmg your mouth open when you'd done speakmg." We
confess freely that we should not have known. but%^are we !Why should Latitia's having left her Ups sUghtly ajar, insteadofclosmg them, have "meant Dr. Vereker"?
But the fact is—to quote an expression of Sally's own—brain-waves were the rule and not the exception with her. And hyo.

notio suggestion raged as between her and Miss Ltetitia Wil^nmteiTuptmg practice, and involving the performers in wide-ranpng m^levant discussion. It was on a musical occasion atLi^broke Grove Road that this conversation took place.

thJf 1,""*°* «°^«.*° '^^"y ^'- '^'^"ker, evidently, or elsetoere really was something very engrossing about her G string.SaUy went on, while she dog's-eared her music, which was nWto get good tuinmg-over advantages when it came to playing.My medical adviser's not bad. taken as an aunt I <fcn't

r^h-^"^/*"* ^ *""''' ^^ ^"hout poor Presy. But^«7oranything of course that's abswd. Why. half the fun is thatthere tan't anything !

-^ «> "mi/

sta^''l^i7^'" T^"
"» possible that her yomig friend, once

further help from her. She furnished her face with a faint ex-

Er«/- """"^ '^'!;"'"«' "°* strong enough to be indictable,out operative, and said never a word.
"Foolery would spoil it all," pursued SaUy; "in fact I nut

tobe coMidered a chap. Prosy showed tact-I must say that forPro^-distmctly tact. You see, if I had had to sa/a singkwo«i to him on the subject, it would have been all up." Thenpossibly, m response to a threat of an inflexion in her friend's

fnend ready ? Waitmg. it seems ; so she merely adds, " Yes
1 should say conveyed it to him." And o£E they go with the newpiece of music in B flat, and are soon involved in te^^g comT
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plications which have to be done all over again. At the end,
tliey are ungrateful to B flat, and say they don't care much for it

;

il will be better when they can play it, however. Then Letitia
schemes to wind Sally up a little.

" Doesn't the Qoody goozle at you about him, though 1 You
said she did.'

"The Goody—oh yesl (By-the-by, mother says I mustn't
call yo'ir ma Qoody Wilson, or I shall do it to her face, and
there'll be a pretty how^o-you-do.) Prosy's parent broods over
one, and gloats as if one was crumpets ; but Prosy himself is very
good about her—aware of her shortcomings."

" I don't care what you call my mother. Call her any name
you like. But what does Dr. Vereker say ?"

" About his'n 1 Says she's a dear good mother, and I mustn't
mind her. I say, Tishy !"

" What, dear ?"

" What u the present position of the row ! You said your
mother. You know you did—coming from the bath—after
Henrietta went away."

" I did say my mother, dear. But I wish it were otherwise.
I've told Mr. Bradshaw so."

" You'd be much nicer if you said Julius. Told him what ?"
" Told him a girl can't run counter to the wishes of her family

in practice. Of course, M—well, then, Julius, if you wiU have it—is ready to wait. But it's really ridiculous to talk in this way,
when, after all, nothing's been said."

" Hat nothing ?"

" Not to anybody. Only him and me."
" At Riverfordhook ?"

" Why, yes, what I told you. We needn't go over it again."
" In the avenue. And moonrise and things. What o'clock

was it, please, ma'am ?"

"About ten-fifteen, dear. We were in by eleven." This was
a faint attempt to help dignity by a parade of accuracy in figures,
and an afiectation of effrontery. " But really we needn't go over
it again. You know what a nice letter he wrote Aunt Frances ?"

And instead of waiting for an answer, Tishy, perhaps to avoid
catechism about the moonrise and things, ploughs straight on
into a recitatioi: of her lover's letter to her aunt :

" Dear Lady
Sales—Of course it will (quite literally) give me the greatest
possible pleasure to come. I will bring the Strad ;" and then
afterwards he said :

" I hope your niece will give a full account
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irctss^^'Li^^rh^r^p^''- how.
prevent any miroadentwd^- °° *'" •hop-paper will

-^AlSriS^Z.^ "^ '^"^'"^ ^»-^« two,..

I«titia weSJ Tto^tetT,"?"' ""^ »•>« her!" And then
of the " row " b^tweThS ^dT "^t "''' P"**"* P"-'"""
it can only be «^?w .^^ ''*'" '"°*'>er. oonoemingwhioh
exi,tence^8^i„^f

'•'''* ""^"^.^ transpired that justmed it»

engagement3*'by Z"^-'ZnTZZ:^ *°^ "/.""^ 'o™*"
that was the epithet Lr.lL / u"*

haberdasher " himaeif—for
by the older iS-^rTttw''? ^^^^^ ^" ^^- »' <^^)
it nughthavefc;^yj^l?''i:^V,^»'»»'itio„a aspiration.:
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was the^^^tSSon il*^'K^r °' .'" ^* ^"*^"-«"'

at^t^p-bSSS^p"-^^^^^^^^^

secret weddii^by a friar Y™ H^L^? '?„'""'''> *'»'«»

oharac^r of^S WWsTtV^"^ the uncompromising
Roraeo.

"^'^°° * attitude towards her daughter^

itsS^^i: *'rS?'mTr!fr "^ °" '^^^'^ » •''"'Pter to
it. you seef if you ZT^'^Z^^^iZ.^^V^^ <"- ^^
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CHAPTER XXI

I
Youoan remember, ifyou are male and middle-aged, orworse, tome

J Ijttle incident in your own early life more or less like that efferves-
1 cenoe of unreal passion which made us first acquainted with Mr.

Julius Bradshawand his violin. Do you shake your head, and deny
It
J

Are you prepared to look us in the face, and swear you never,
when a young man, had a sleepless night because of some girl
whom you had scarcely spoken to, and who would not have known
' + you were if you had been able to master your trepidation
wid claim acquaintance; and who, in the sequel, changed her
identity, and became what the greatest word-coiner of our time
called a " speech-friend " of yours, without a scrap of romance
or tenderness in the friendship t

Sally's sudden change of identity from the bewitching little
gardener who had fascinated this susceptible youth, to a merely
uncommonly nice girl, was no doubt assisted by his introduction
just at that moment to the present Mrs. Julius Bradshaw. For it
would be the merest affectation to conceal the ultimate outcome
of their acquaintance.

When Julius oamo to Krttkatoa Villa, he came already half-
disillusioned about Sally. What sort of an accolade he expected
on arriving to keep his passion on its legs. Heaven only knows !

He certainly had been chilled by her easy-going invitation to her
mother's. A definite declaration of callous indifference would
not have been half so effective. Sally had the most extra-
ordinary power of pointing out that she stipulated to be con-
sidered as a chap

; or conveying it, which came to the same thing.
On the other hand, Ltetitia, who had been freely spoken of by
Sally as " making a great ass of herself about social tommy-rot
and people's positions," and who was aware of the justice of the
accusation, had been completely jerked out of the region of
Grundy by Julius's splendid rendering of Tartini, and had felt
disconcerted and ashamed ; for Tishy was a thorough musician
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fbfniBtim. ini!]__? C^ J^*- >U"JMwent » complete tMoc
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guoiu one. The Dragon felt she had made a miitake in not
shutting the door againat thia lion at flnt. She had "

let him
in, to see if she oould turn him out agin," and the crisis of the
campaign had come over the question whether Mr. Bradahaw
might, or should, or oould be rooeived into the inner bosom of
the household—that is to say, the dinner-bosom. The Dragon
said no—she drew the line at that. Tea, ye* -dinner, no I

After many small engagements over the question in the
abstract, the plot thickened with reference to the arrangements
of a parUcular Thursday evening. The Dragon felt that a deci-
sive battle must be fought ; the more so that her son Egerton,
whom she had relied on to back her against a haberdasher, though
he might have been useless against a jockey or a professional
cricketer, had gone over to the enemy, and announced (for the
Professor had failed to communicate the virus of scholarship to
this young man) that he was unanimous that Mr. Bradshaw
should be forthwith invited to dinner.
His mother resorted to the head of the household as to a Court

of Appeal, but not, as we think, in a manner likely to be effective.
Her natural desire to avenge herself on that magazine of learning
for marrying her produced an unconciliatoiy tone, even in her
preamble.

" I suppose," she said, abruptly entering his library in the vital
centre of a delectable refutation of an ignoramus—" I suppose
it's no use looking to you for sympathy in a matter of this sort
but "

" I'm busy," said the Professor ;
" wouldn't some other time

do as well 1"

" I knew what I had to expect !" said the lady, at once allowing
her desire to embitter her relations with her husband to get the
better of her interest in the measure she desired to pass through
Parliament. She left the room, closing the door after her with
venomous quietness.

The refutation would have to stand over ; it was spoiled now,
and the delicious sarcasm that was on his pen's tip was lost
irrevocably. He blotted a sentence in the middle, put his pen
in a wet sponge, and opened his door. He jerked it savagely
open to express his attitude of mind towards interruption. His
" What is it 1" as he did so was in keeping ,ith the door-jerk.

" I can speak of nothing to you if you are so tetchy "—a word
said spitefully, with a jerk explanatory of its meaning.
" Another time will do better, now. I prefer to wait."
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When tteie two pkyMl •» the domeetio game of examer to.

«^^-to*z^;r*W'TwrKtr^
!^tht'"d^r

•""^ '".^'^' i^»^t°orbi;r2
it when dealt— you know what that mean* in beomr m^Tne^hbour f On thi. oooadon Mr.. Wil«,„ Z^h«^TilV**u"wL*not eve,y day that .he had a ohanoe of .hewing hefiire.t fTbearance and wlf-natraint, on the .tain to^ audi«nL*^
in leather knee-cap. who^ laying?n«rX^T te th!^«ge.ju«l a model of di^retion^ithTdS who« S?'.uborfination wa. beyond prai«, ; her daugSl'th^„e"n^hepaMAge below indfting her son Ewrton for^mi^l • .•

ofthree-and-fivepertc^anda^ltlS^icionofCSTS^^^
door on the jar. for her to li,ten tC^ aWe

^^"^
, T"f°.*

'"'' "^ *•"> ProfeMor, though • for even Wnr. h-

hane., by a show of gentle «weetneM ^hiT had thTfor^ ^iannouncement that she was beinir miiiunH«™^ i u
But she would bear it. conscious of^t.3?No^u ''^^^">-
dicb't taow the™ was anyone wi^in hting ^^t^l^'«d Ae bit him ««o^, but raised a m^voice to foUr •

^
Another time will be better. I nrafer f«^j» » rST-

"

'"•tettr°'?r'^.^- B"'"^-t^tothe'^r^What do yo I want to speak to me about?" Thus the pZWr remaming standing to enjoin the temporanr ohai'
l^^h^i^rh'^TLXl'^e^Th^^Uf^^^^^ VsafkT!!'

conveyed majcty in swoo^M^ f^it^Shumbler people to take a seat beside them ^hv'.^runs mto skirts-so doe. sh if yon come to'that^"^alSm«gmal note on this point. The counterch^k was^Si'

^;J^oTotnnd«o^.-x-^^^^^
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the lUelong weU-being of your eldwt daughter, I am only waitins"y""" •? *^'»« '0 y°»" 8h. thi^ter^ « adjoummmt

:lL'AnZ'- «•"'»•'-<« •^~-«.th.r.ttituT.rd

r->bert». It*i about L.titia and thi. young muuoian foUw'
I«.ppo.e. Why can't you leave them alone?" NoTyou^'h^jw*. a httle triumph for Roberta-^e h«l ^t^y Z'.oeeded m gettmg the .ubjeot into the realm of diwnssion withoutcommitting herself to any definite .tatement. or. in f^t rwUv«ymg what it was She could prosecute it no; indi^ur vtbe lines of congenial contradiction of her husband

I fuUy expected to be accused of interfering with whatdo« not concern me. I am not su^jrised. My dZhC.
welfare m, it appean, to be of us litUe interest to me a, it is toher father. Very well."
"What do you wish me to do ! Will you oblige me bvtelhng me what it is you understand we are talking about !"

A g» '>enng Ptorm of determination must be met. the Dracondecidts by a corresponding access of asperity on her part. She
rises to the occasion.

" I will tell you about what I do tio( understand. But I donot expect to be listened to. I do not understand how anyftWUMr can remain in his hbra^. engaged in work which camiot

rr.^^,"'°"^''"'"'-Iu'''^' ^ "''*'»* '*»»«l'te' contractsa direful marnage with a social inferior." The irrelevanceabout remi .i "ration wa« iU-judged.
'"eievanoe

" I can postpone the Dictionary—if that will satisfy you—and go on with some articles for the Enoyolopiedia. wWoh payvery weU. until after the ceremony. Is the date fixed ?"

nrff^^l^uT '°'*/'"' '°. »ff~' »'"Pidity. and to answer mewith would-be witty evasions. But if you think to deter mefrom my duty-a mother's duty-by such pitiful expedientsyou are making a great mistake. You make my taXhS
to me Septimus, but you do not discourage me. You knowM well a« I do-although you choose to afifect the eontrary-
that what I am saymg does not relate to any existing circum-
stances but only to what may come about if you persist taneglectmg your duty to your famHy. I came inti this^m toask you to exercise your authority with your daughter Lsetitiaor If not your authority-for she is over tw. %.one-your
mflucnce. But I see that I shaU get no help. . ^, h^^er'
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m

ill

what I expected—no more and no less." And the skirts rustle

M *" ™^*'°° °f getting up and going away injured.
Mrs. Wilson had a case against her husband, if not a strong

one. His ideas of the duties of a male parent were that hi
aught incur paternity of an indefinite number of sons and
daughters, and discharge all his obligations to them by providing
their food and education. Having paid quittance, he was at
liberty to be absorbed in his books. Had his payments been
large enougl; to make his wife's administration of the household
easy, he might have been justified, especiaUy as she, for her
part, was not disposed to allow him any voice in any matter.
JNevertheless, she castigated him frightfully at intervals for not
exercising an authority she was not prepared to permit. He
was nothmg but a ninepin, set up to be knocked down, an Aunt
baliy who was never aUowed to keep her pipe in her mouth for
ten consecutive seconds. The natural consequence of which
was that his children despised him, but to a certain extent loved
Him

;
while, on the other hand, they somewhat disliked their

motier, but (to a certam extent) respected her. It is very hard
on the historian and the dramatist that every one is not quite
good or quite bad. It would make their work so much easier
Jiut It would not be nearly so interesting, especially in the case
of the last-named.

The Professor may have had some feeling on these Unes when
he stopped the skirts from rustling out of the apartment by a
change m his manner.

'' Tell me seriously what you wish me to do, Roberta."
I wish you to give attention, if not to the aSaira—that I

cannot expect—of your household, at least to this—you may
caU It foolish and pooh-pooh it—business of Laetitia and th^
young man—I really cannot say young gentleman, for it is mere
equivocation not to call him a haberdasher."
The Professor resisted the temptation to criticize some points

of hterary structure, and accepted the obvious meanmg of

" Tell me what he really is."

"I have told you repeatedly. He is nothing—unless we
palter with the meaning of words—but a clerk in the office at
the stores where we pay a deposit and order goods on a form
They were originaUy haberdashers, so I don't see how you can
escape from what I have said. But I have no doubt vou will
try to do so."
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Are" How cornea he to be such a magnificent '/ioliulst

they all . . .
?"

"I know what you are going to say, and i 'a /oolish. ;''j,

they are not all magnificent violinists. But you 'ji->w M.si story
quite well."

" Perhaps I do. But now listen. I want to make out one
thing. This young man talked quite freely to me and Egerton
about his place, his position, salary—everything. And yet you
say he isn't a gentleman."

" Of course he isn't a gentleman. I don't the least under-
stand what you mean. It's some prevarication or paradox."
Mrs. Wilson taps the chair-arm impatiently.

" I mean this—^if he isn't a gentleman, how oomes it that he
isn't ashamed of being a haberdasher ? Because he isn't.
Seemed to take it all as a matter of course."

" I cannot follow your meaning at all. And I will not trouble
you to explain it. The question now is—will you, or will you
not, do something ?"

" Has the young gentleman ?"—Mrs. Wilson snorted audibly—
" Well, has this young haberdasher made any sort of definite
declaration to Lsetitia ?"

" I understand not. But it's impossible not to see."
" Would it not be a little premature for me to sav anythins

to him ?"
J J. ".^

" Have I asked you to do so ?"

" I am a Uttle uncertain what it is you have asked me to
do."

Mrs. Wilson contrived, by pantomime before she spoke, to
express her perfect patience under extremest trial, inflicted on
her by an impudent suggestion that she hadn't made her position
clear. She would, however, state her case once more with
incisive distinctness. To that end she separated her syllables,
and accented selections from them, even as a resolute hammer
accents the head of a nail.

" Have I not told you distfnrfly "—the middle syllable of this
wovl was a sample nailhead—"a thousand, times that what I
wisa you to do—^however much you may shirk doing it—is to
ipeak to Lsetitia—to remonstrate with her about the encourage-
ment she is giving to this young man, and to poirUoul to her
that a girl in her position—^in short, the duties of a girl in her
position." Mrs. WiLxtn's come-down at this point was an
example of a solemn warning to the elocutionist who breaks

U
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out of bounds. She was obliged to fall back arbitrarily on her
key-note in the middle of the performance. " Have I said this
to you, Mr. Wilson, or have I not ?"

"Speaking from memory I should say not. Yes—certainly
not. But I can raise no reasonable objection to speaking to
Lffititia, provided I am at liberty to say what I like. I under-
stand that to be part of the bargain."

" If you mean," says the lady, whose temper had not been
improved by the first part of the speech ;

" it you mean that
you consider yourself at liberty to encoiu-age a rebellious daughter
against her mother, I know too well from old experience that
that is the case. But I trust that for once your right feeling
will show you that it is your plain duty to tell her that the course
she is pursuing can only lead to the loss of her position in society,
and probably to poverty and unhappiness."

" I can tell her you think so, of course," says the Professor,
dryly.

" I will say no more "—very freezingly. " You know as well
as I do what it is your dvty to say to your daughter. What you
will decide, to say, I do not know." And premonitory rustles
end in a move to the door.

" You can tell her to come in now—if you like." The Pro-
fessor won't show too vivid an mterest. It isn't as if the matter
related to a Scythian war-chariot, or a gold ornament from a
prehistoric tomb, or varioe lectiones.

^^

" At least, Septimus," says the apex of the departing skirts,
you will remember what is due to yourself and your family

/ am nobody—so far as not to encourage the girl in resisting
her mother's authority." And, receiving no reply, departs,
and is heard on the landing rejecting insufficient reasons why
the drugget will not lay flat. And presently, issuing a mandate
to an upper landing :

" Your father wishes to speak to you in his library. / wish
you to go." The last words not to seem to abdicate as Queen
Consort.

LsBtitia isn't a girl whom we find new charms in after making
her mother's acquaintance. You know how some young people
would be passable enough if it were not for a lurid hght thrown
upon their identity by other members of their family. You
know the sister you thought was a beauty and dear, until you
met her sister, who was gristly and a jade. But it's a great shame
in Tishy's case, because we do honestly believe her seeming
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da capo of her mother is more skirts than anything else. We
credit their respec tive apieea with different dispositions, although
(yes, it's quite true what you say) we don't see exactly from
what comer of the Professor's his daughter got her better one.
He's all very well, but . .

.

Anyhow, we are sorry for Tishy now, as she comes uneasily
into the libary to be " spoken to." She comes in buttoning a
glove and saying, " Yes, papa." She was evidently just going
out—probably arrested by the voices in the library.

" Well, my dear, your mother wishes me to speak to you. . . .

H'm ! h'm ! By-the-bye," he interrupts himself, " it really is

a very extraordinary thing, but it's just like work-people. A
man spends all his life laying carpets, and the minute he lays

mine it's too big or too small."
" The man outside ? He's very tiresome. He savs the

passage is an unusual size."

" I should have taken that point when I measured it. It
seems to me late in the day now the carpet's made up. How-
ever, that's neither here nor there. Your mother wishes me to

—a—to speak to you, my dear."
" What does she want you to say, papa 1"

" H'm—^well !—it's sometimes not easy to understand your
mother. I cannot say that I have gathered precisely what it

is she wishes me to say. Nor am I certain that I should be
prepared to say it if I knew what it was."—^Tishy brightened
perceptibly.

—
" But I am this far in sympathy with what I

suppose to be her meaning "—^Tishy's face fell
—

" that I should
be very sony to hear that you had made any binding promises
to any young gentleman without knowing more of his ante-

cedents and connexions than I suppose you do at the present
about this—a—musical friend of yours—^without consulting me."
The perfunctory tone in which he added, " and your mother,"
made the words hardly worth recording.

But perhaps the way they, in a sense, put the good lady out
of court, helped to make her daughter brighten up again. " Dear
papa," she said, " I should never dream for one moment of

doing such a thing. Nor would Mr. Bradshaw dream of asking
me to do so."

"That's quite right, my dear—quite enough. Don't say
anything more. I am not going to catechize you." And
Tishy was not sorry to hear this, because her disclaimer of a
binding promise was only true in the letter. In fact, our direct

14—2
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Sif

Sally had only the day before pounced upon her friend with,
"You know perfectly well he's kissed you heaps of times I"
And Tishy had only been able to begm an apology she was not
to be allowed to finish with, " And suppose he has . . .

?"

However, her sense of an untruthfuhiegs that was more than
merely technical was based not so much on the bare fact of a
kissing-relation having come about, as upon a particular example.
She knew it was the merest hypocrisy to make believe that the
climax of that interview at Riverfordhook, where there were
the moonrise and things, did not constitute a pledge on the part
of both. However, Tishy is not the first young lady, let me tell
yoii—if you don't know already—who has been guilty of equivo-
cation on those lines. It is even possible that her father was
conniving at it, was intentionally accepting what he knew to
be untrue, to avoid the trouble of further investigation, and to
bo able to give his mind to the demohtion of that ignoramus.
A certain amount of fuss was his duty ; but the sooner he could
find an excuse to wash his hands of these human botherations
and get back to his inner life the better.

Perhaps it was a sense of chill at the suspicion that her father
was iiot concerned enough about her welfare that made Ltetitia
try to arrest his retirement into his inner life. Or it may have
been that she was sensitive, as young folk are, at her new and
strange experience of Real Love, and at the same time grated
on—scraped the wrong way—in her harsh colhsion with her
mother, who was showing Cupid no quarter, and was only with-
held from overt acts of hostility to Julius Bradshaw by the
knowledge that excess on her part would precipitate what she
sought to avert.

Whatever the cause was, her momentary sense of relief that
her father was not going to catechize her was followed by a feeling
that she almost wished he would. It would be so nice to have
a natural parent that was reaUy interested in his daughter's
affairs. Poor Tishy felt lonely, and as if she was going to cry.
She must tmpack her heart, even if it bored papa, who she
knew wanted to turn her out and write. She broke down
over it.

" Oh, papa—^papa ! Indeed, I want to do everything you
wish—whatever you tell me. I witt be good, as we used to
say." A sob grew in her throat over this little nursery recol-
lection. " Only—only—only—^it isn't really quite true about
no promises. We haven't made them, you know, but they're
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there all the same." Tishy stops suddenly to avoid a sob she
knows is coming. A pocket-handkerchief is called in to remove
tears surreptitiously, under a covering pretence of a less elegant
function. The Professor hates scenes worse than poison, and
Tishy knows it.

" There, there ! Well, well ! Nothing to cry about. That's
right." This is approval of the disappearance of the pocket-
handkerchief—some confusion between cause and effect,

perhaps. " Come, my child—come, Leetitia—suppose now you
tell me all about it."

Tishy acknowledges to herself that she desures nothing better.
Yes, papa dear, she will, indeed she will, tell him everything.
And then makes a very fair revelation of her love-affair—a little

dry and stilted in the actual phrasing, perhaps ; but then, what
can you expect when one's father is inclined to be stiff and awk-
ward in such a matter, to approach it formally, and consider it

an interview ? It was all mamma's fault, of course. Why should
she be summoned before the bar of the house ? Why couldn't
her father find his way into her confidence in the natural current
of events ! However, this was better than nothing.

Besides, we softened gradually as we developed the subject.
One of us, who was Mr. Bradshaw at first, became Julius later,
with a strong lubricating effect. We began with sincere attach-
ment, but we loved each other dearly before we had done. We
didn't know when " it " began exactly—which was a fib, for we
were perfectly well aware that "it" began that evem'ng at
Krakatoa Villa, which has been chronicl^ herein—but for a
long time past Julius had been asking to be allowed to memorialise
the Professor on the subject.

" But you know, papa dear, I couldn't say he was to speak
to you uintil I was quite certain of mjrself. Besides, I did want
him to be on better terms with mamma first."

Professor Wilson flushed angrily, and began with a knitted
brow, " I wish your mother would " but stopped abruptly.
Then, calming down :

" But you are quite certain now, my dear
Lajtitia ?" Oh dear, yes ; no doubt of that. And how about
Julius ? The confident ring of the girl's laugh, and her " Why,
you should hear him !" showed that she, at least, was well satisfied

of her lover's earnestness.
" Well, my dear child," said the Professor, who was b^:inning

to feel that it was time to go back to his unfinished ignoramus,
tyro, or sciolist; "I tell you what I shall do. When's he
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coming next ? Tliureday. to dinner. Very weU. I shall makea little opportunity for a quiet talk with him. and we shall
866.

fnl^w^T* '"^^ VT °"' °^ '•>» "•'™y' o" th« ''hole, com-
fortabler than she had entered it, and finished buttoning thatglove m the passage. As she stood reflecting that papa wouldreaUy be very nice if he would shave more oarefuUy-for the
remains of his adieu were stiU rasping her cheek-ahe was aware
ot the voice of the carpet ; she heaM it complain, through themedium of its layer, or stretcher, who seemed to mean to passthe remamder of his days scratching the head of perplexity^
the scene of his recent failure to add to his professional achieve-
ZQOZltfl.

..
." j''*7^**.'! ^*y *^ 'he guv'nor "—thus ran his Jeremiad—m deahn with these here irregular settin's out, where nothin'snot to say parallel with anything else, nor dimensions lendin'

theirselves to accommodation. 'Just you let me orfer it in,'I says, afore the final stitchin' to, or even a paper templat^m extra cases is a savin' in the end. Because it stands to r^n
there goes more expense with an iU-cut squint or obtoose anglemvolvin work to rectify, than cut ackerate in the first ^oS.Wot but what ruckles may disappear under the tread, only there'sno rehaiice to be placed. You may depend on it, to mie a jobthere s notlnn' hke careful plannin', and foresight in the mannerof speafan

.
And, as I say to the guv'nor, there's no need fora stout browTu-paper template to go to wast«, seein* it works inwith the under-packm'." And much more which Tishy could

^^r^ ST?"^^ "" ^ '•'^ ^^<^ <" «he closed the streetdoor Md fled to an overdue appointment with Sally, into whose

ofXrew ^ ^""^^ ^"^ *" ''*" ''^'' """^ °^ *''* P'°8™«

w.^?-i*!"i ^^t
''"'"'^

u^.*?*
prolonged pitehed battle that ensued

^fill^ ^° much ink and paper. The Dragon fought mag-

daughter, Mrs. Sowerby Bagster, and the skirmishing help ofAthene. This latter was, however, not to be reUed on—nSehtgo over to the enemy any moment. Mrs. Bagster, or Clarl^who was an elder sister cf Latitia's, became lukewarm, too on

logioaUy with the bone of contention, having reference entirely
to vaccination from the calf. But it led to an exaggerated
sensitiveness on her part as to the responsibility we Sourred
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by interferenoe with what might (after all) be the Will of Provi-
dence. If this should prove so, it would be our duty not to repine.
Caarissa contrived to surround the subject with an unprovoked
halo of religious meekness, and to work round to the conclusion
Uiat It would be presumptuous not to ask Mr. Bradshaw to dinner.
Only this resulted absolutely and entirely from her refusing to
have her three children aU vaccinated from the calf forthwith,
because their grandmother thought it necessary. The latter,
findmg herself deserted in her hour of need by a powerful ally—
for three whole children had given Clarissa a deep insight into
social ethics, and a weighty authority—surrendered grudgingly.
She tried her best to make her invitation to dinner take the
form of leave to come to dinner, and partly succeeded. Her
suggestions that she hoped Mr. Bradshaw would understand
the rules of the game at the table of Society caused the defection
of her remaining confederate, Athene, who turned against her,
exclaiming :

" He won't eat with his knife, at any rate !" How-
ever, it was too late to mfluenoe current events. The battle
was fought and over.

The obnoxious young man didn't eat with his knife when ha
came, with docility, a day after he received the invitation.
Remember, he appears originally in this story as a chosen of
Cattley's, one warranted to defy detection by the best-informed
genteelologist. He went through his ordeal very well, on the
whole, considering that Egtrton (from friendship) was always
on the alert to give him tips about civilised conduct, and that
Mrs. Wilson called him nearly every known disyllabic name with
A'b in it—Brathwaite, Palgrave, Bradlaugh, Playfair, and so on,
but not Bradshaw. She did this the more as she never addressed
him directly, treating him without disguise as the third-person-
singular in a concrete form. This was short-sighted, because
it stimulated her husband to a tone of civility which would prob-
ably have risen to deference ii the good lady had not just stopped
short of insult.

Egerton and the only other male guest (who was the negative
young pianist known w) Sally as Somebody Elsley) having found
it convenient to go away at smoking-time to inspect the latter's
bicycle, the Professor seized his opportunity for conversation
with the third-person-singular. He approached the subject
abruptly :

"Well, it's LsBtitia, I understand, that we're making up to,
eh 1" Perhaps it was this sudden conversion to the first person
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plural that made the young man blush up to the roots of hi*
hair.

" What can I say !" he asked hesitatingly. " You see, Pro-
lessor Wilson, if I say yes, it will mean that I have been p-paying
my addresses, as the phrase is. . .

."

" And taking receipts ?"

"Exactly—and taking receipts, without first asking her
father's leave. And if I say no "

" If you say no, my dear young man, her father will merely
ask you to help yourself and pass the port (decanter with the
little brass ticket—yes, that one. Thank you !). WeD, I see
what you mean, and we needn't construct enigmas. We really
get to the point. Now tell me all about it." We don't feel at
all sure the Professor's way of getting to the point was not a good
one. You see, he had had a good deal to do with young men in
early academical phases of existence—tutorships and the like

—

and had no idea of humming and hawing and stuttering over
their afFairs. Besides, it was best for Bradshaw, as was shown
by the greater ease with which he went on speaking, and began
telling the Professor all about it.

" I shouldn't be speaking truthfully, sir, if I were to pretend
things haven't gone a little beyond—a little beyond—the exact
rules. But you've no idea how easily one can deceive one-
self."

" Haven't I ?" The Professor's mind went back to his own
youth. He knew very well how easily he had done it. A swift
dream of his past shot through his brain in the little space before
Bradshaw resumed.

" Well, it was only a phrase. Of course you know. I mean
it has all crept on so imperceptibly. And I have had no real
chance of talking about it—to you, sir—without asking for a
fcnnal interview. And until very lately nothing Ltst—Miss
Wilson . .

."

" Tut-tut
! Lsetitia^Ltetitia. What's the use of beinit nriffs

about it?"
**^ *

" Nothing Lsetitia has said would have warranted me in doing
this. I could have introduced the subject to Mrs. Wilson once or
twice, but . .

."

"All right. I understand. Well, now, what's the exact
state of things between you and Letitia ?"

"You will guess what our wishes are. But we know quite
well that their fulfilment is at present impossible. It may
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remain bo. I have no meana at present except a Bmall salary.
And my mother and sister

"

" Hare a claim on you—is that it V The Processor's voice
•eems to forestall a forbidding sound. But he won't be in too
great a hurry. He continues :

" You must have some possibility
in view, some sort of ezpectaticii."

Bradshaw's reply hesitated a good deal.
" I am afraid I have—I am afraid—allowed myself to fancy

—

that, in short, I might be able to—to outgrow this unhappy
nervous affection."

" And then !"

" I know what you mean, Professor Wilson. You mean that
a violinist's position, however successful, would be less than you
have a right to expect for your daughter's husband. Of course
that is so, but "

" But I mean nothing of the sort." The Professor is abrupt
and decisive, as one who repudiates. " I know nothing about
positions. However, Mr. Bradshaw, you are quite right this
^»r—that is what Mrs. Wilson would have meant. She knows
about positions. What / meant was that you wouldn't have
enough to live upon at the best, in any comfort, and that I
shouldn't be able to help you. Suppose you had a large
family, and the nervous affection came back ?" His hearer
quakes at this crude, unfeeling forecast of real matrimonial facts.
He and Lntitia fully recognise in theory that people who marry
incur families ; but, like every other young oonple, would prefer
a veil drawn over their particular case. The young man flinches
visibly at the Professor's needlessly savage hypothesis of dis-
asters. Had he been a rapid and skilful counsel in his own behalf,
he would have at once pounced on a weak point, and asked
how many couples would ever get married at all, if we were to
beg and borrow every trouble the proper people (whoever they
are) are ready to give away and lend. He can only look crest-
fallen, and feel about in his mind for some way of saying, " If I
wanted Leetitia to promise to marry me, that would apply,
^^ismatters stand, it is not to the purpose," without seeming to
indl|« the Professor for prematureness. Of course, the position
had been created entirely by the Dragon. Why could she not
have let them alone, as her husband ht^ naid to her ? Why not,
indeed !

But Master Julius has to see his way out into the open, and
he is merely looking puzzLd, and letting a very fair cigar out

—
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and, you know, they we never the some thing relighted. Per-

haps what he does is as good as anything else.

" I see you are right, sir, and I am afraid I am to blame—

I

must be—because my selfish thoughtlessness, or whatever it

ought to be called, has placed us in a position out of which no
happiness can result for either V He looks interrogatively into

the Professor's gold spectacles, but sees r'> relaxation in the

slightly knitted brow above them. Their owner merely nfis.
" But you needn't take all the blame to yourself," he says.

" I've no doubt my daughter is entitled to her share of it "

—

to which Bradshaw tries to interpose a denial
—" only it really

doesn't matter whose fault it is."

The disconcerted lover, who felt all raw, public, and uncom-
fortable, wondered a little what the precise " it " was that could

be said to be anyone's fault. After all, he p^nd Ltetitia were just

two persons going on existing, and how could '°t be any concern
of anyone else's what each thought of or lelt for the other t

It is true he lacked absolution for the kissing transgressions

;

they were blots on a clean sheet of mere friendship. But would
the Dragon be content that he and Laetitia should continue to

see each other if they signed a solemn agreement that there was
to be no kissing ? You see, he was afraid he was going to be cut

off from his lady-love, and he didn't like the looks of the Pro-

fessor. But he didn't propose the drawing up of any such com-
pact. Perhaps he didn't feel prepared to sign it. However, he
was to be relieved from any immediate anxiety. The Professor

had never meant to take any responsibility, and now that he had
said his say, he only wanted to wash his hands of it.

" Now, understand me, Bradshaw," said he—and there was
leniency and hope in the dropped " Mr."—" I do not propose to

do more than advise ; nor do I know, as my daughter is twenty-

four, what 1 can do except advise. We won't bring authority

into court. ... Oh yes, no doubt Lsetitia believes she will

never act against my wishes. Many girls have thought that sort

of thing. But " He stopped dead, with a little side-twist

of the head, and a hp-pinch, expressing doubt, then resumed :

" So I'll give you my advice, and you can think it over. It is

that you young people just keep out of each other's way, and
let the thing die out. You've no idea till you try what a magical

effect absence has ;
poetry is all gammon. Take my advice,

and try it. Have some more port 1 No—thank me ! Then let's

go upstairs."
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Upatain wwe to be found all the materials for an uncomfort-
able evening. A lort of wireless telegraphy that passed between
Bradshaw and Latitia left both in low spirits. They did not rise

(the spirits) when the Professor said, to the public generally,
" Well, I must say good-night, but gou needn't go," and went away
to his study ; nor when his Dragon followed him, with a strong
flavour of discipline on her. For thereupon it became necessary
to ignore conflict in the hinterland of some folding-doon, accom-
panied by sounds of forbearance and a high moral attitude.
There was no remedy but music, and as soon as Bradshaw got at
his Stradivarius the mists seemed to disperse. The adt^ of
Somebody's quartet No. 101 seemed to drive a ooaoh-and-siz
through mortal bramble-labyrinths. But as soon as it ceased,
the mists came back all the thicker for being kept waiting. And
the outcome of a winding-up interview between the sweethearts
was the conclusion that after what had been said by the father
of one of them, it was necessary that all should be forgotten,
and be as though it had never been. And the gentleman next
day, when he showed himself at his desk at Cattley's, provoked
the remark that Paganini had got the hump this morning

—

which shows that his genius as a violinist was recognised at
Cattley's.

As for the lady, we rather think she made up her mind
in the course of the night that if her family were going to inter-

fere with her love-affairs, she would let them know what it was
to have people yearning for other people in the house. For
she refused boiled eggs, eggs and bacon, cold salmon-trout, and
potted tongue at brea^ast next day, and left half a piece of toast
and half a cup of tea as a visible record that she had started

pining, and meant to do it in earnest.

What Lntitia and Julius suffered during their self-inflicted

separation. Heaven only knows! This saying must be inter-

preted as meaning that nobody else did. They were like evasive
Trappist monks, who profess mortification of the Cesh, but
when it comes to the scratch, don't flog fair. Whatever they lost

in the cessation of uncomfortable communion at the eyrie, or lair,

of the Dragon was more than made up for by the sub-rosaceous,

or semi-clandestine, character of the intercourse that was left

them. Stolen kisses are notoriously sweetest, but when, in

addition to this, every one is actually the very last the shareholders
intend to subscribe for, their fascination is increased tenfold.

And every accidental or purely unintentionally arranged meeting
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of thcM two had alwayi the character of an interview between
people who never meet—which, lilie moet tnithi, waa only
falae in exceptional oaMi; and in thii instance theee were
numeroua. Faotitiotu ahaenoe of thia aort wiU often make the
heart grow fonder, where the real thing would make it look
about for another ; and another is generally to be found.

It might have been nnaafe to indulge in speculation, baaed on
the then tiatu* 9110, as to when the inevitable was going to happen.We know all about it now, but that doesn't count. Stories, true
or false, shoukl be told consecutively.



CHAPTER XXn
Thb most deeply-rooted instinct of manlund is tlie one that
prompts it to lay the blame on some one else. Mankind includes
womankind, and woman includes (for wo believe she is still living)

the Dragon of the last chapter. As it did not occur to this

good lady that her own attitude of estrangement from Lntitia
had anything to answer for in the rash and premature develop-
ment of the latter's love-affair, she cast about for a scapegoat,
and found one in the person of Rosalind Fenwick. Some one
had schemed the whole business, clearly, and who else could it

be but that woman ? Of course, Lstitia herself was simply the
victim of a plot—she was young and inexperienced

; people's
daughters are.

But nothing in the nefarious business had escaped the watchful
eye of the Dragon. At the time of the very first appearance of
" that Mrs. Nightingale " on the scene she bad pointed out her
insidious character, and forewarned North and North-west
Kensington of what was to be expected from a person of her
antecedents. It was true no one knew anything about these
latter ; but then, that wag exactly the point.

" It's useless attempting to find excuses for that woman,
Clarissa," she hod said. " It's always the same story with
people of that sort. Whenever they have no proper introduc-
tion, they always turn out schemers and matchmakers. I
detected her, and said so at once. It is easy for your father to
pretend he has forgotten. He always does. My consolation is

that I did my duty. And then, of course, it all turns out as I
said. Anybody could have known what sort of person she was
with half an eye !"

" And what sort of person is she 1" asked Clarissa coldly. She
had not forgotten the vaccination from the calf.

" The sort of person you would expect. Unlesf> Clarissa, you
are going to take a leaf out of your father's fa and moke
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beUere yon do not undentend what ig tranaparentlv on th«

him r"''
^'^ ^' '^"'^ *° *""" *' """''' ''^"* '* ' ^^Tw told

whats his name?—yo« know " Mrs. Wilson trie, if «!,-.
can't recoUect with a quick vibration 7a ^Sof Cl toback up her brain. " Colonel Dunn I"

^^
" Major Lund 1"

" Lmn or Dunn. Yes, I remember now ; it's Lunn because

tYri^^cTub"^^""" ""* ^'™''*« ^--^ Theybelonlto

me ladies tten lost sight of their topic, which lapsed into a

r^lL«f'^
«i»cnssion of whether the ve^r old genCa^ wa!a Colonel or a Major. As we don't want to hear them ™ tWapomt. we may let them lapse too.

B.-^^Z M^" ^^ ^^ot some home anxieties-notablyabout the Major, whose bronchitis had been bad—that RosXd
bZT Tf""^ '^PP^y unconscious of having S^u^y
th^ChJf"^""^ responsibility on herself inTomie^^^the Ladbroke Grove row, as SaUy called it. If she Aad known^ t very W^dy it would not have troubled her. foTshe^wa^ too contented with her own condition and surrotmdiZto be concerned about extemals. Whatever troub^Z^
werecomiected with the possibihty, which always a^Zi toZw
f^ • I f "^T*^ °* ^'^ husband's powers of memory? Wtimes whole weeks would pass with^t an alarm. ^metim«

K^kL™ v"S' «*f " '°"8 " *° '^'"l the Major invalidec? at&akatoa Villa (for he was taken iU there, and remained on herhaodfl many weeks before he could returi to hisl^Z shehad the haziest impressions of the outside world. Mv talkedi I'^tJ^Z.u"^" '^^y '^^'^ °"™i^ the old W b^reaUy she heeded her very Uttle. Then,^en the invS WM
rwircJo^feiX'^

"^'''^'^ --«* -^"^y. s-^/-"
The respite to old Colonel Lund was not to be for long.
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Battt|^re8t, alone with her husband, was not unwelcome to

JIt ?*^®' ''*^* ^"^ one-tenth as happy, Rosey darline "
said he to her one day " as I have been in the last rii mon^.I should recollect aU about it if I had."

*i."*^°"''*
* s^tWaotory chap to deal with, Geny—I must sav

that for you. You always beam, come what may. Even whenyou fly ont-wbeh you do, yon know-ifs more Uke a big doRthan a wasp. You were always .. ." Now, Rosalind was |oinito say always hke that " ; it was a mistake she was constantlym da^er of. But she stopped in time, and changed her speech
to You re not without your faults, you know ! You never cancome to an anchor, and be quiet. You sit on the arms of chairs,Md your h««J8 are too big and strong. No

; you needn't stop.

Si- .. Y^J^" '*?'^« ** """^ *° elucidate the concurrent
aobon. And you don't smell much of tobacco "
I^wiok, however, had noticed the kink m the thread, and

wnat J said he. His wife saw a way out.
" Always good when your daughter was here to manage you "

It wamt so ^tisfactoy as it might have been, butSisweredm deahng with a mmd so unsuspicious. SaUy's having spentOinstmas and stayed on a little at a friend's in the country lent
plauaibihly to a past t«nse which might else have jarred

• J
"^o"'* ''ant the kitten aU to myself, you know," said Pen-

r was ml^e"'""^*
*" '"" ^*^' ""' *" "^ ^'^ "-^"^

Itere was not a tremor in the hand that lay in his, the one
that was not cwessing her cheek ; not a sign of flinching in theeyes that turned round on him ; not a trace of hesitati^ in the
voice ttiat said, with concession to a laugh in it : " Yes she wotmme before she was yours." Such skill had grown in this life
of nettle-grasping !—mdeed. she hardly felt the sting now Thistime she was able to go on placidly, in the unconnected way oftalk books know not, and Ufe well knows :

" Do you know what the kitten will be next August !"
Yes ; twenty-one."

" It's rather awful, isn't it ?"

" Which w»y do you mean ? It's awful because she isn't
/tonc^, or awful because she might be at any minute J"

You ve picked up her way of going to the point, Gerry Inever said anythmg about her being /Ea»c&."
'
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" No, but you meant it."

" Of course I did ! Well, then, because she might be any
minute. I'm very glad she isn't. Why, you know I must be !"

" / am, anyhow !"

" Just think what the house would be without her I"
"The best place in the world still for me." She acknow-

ledges thi*i by a kiss on his hairy hand, which he returns via her
forehead ; then goes on : "All the same, I'll be hanged if I
know what we should do without our kitten. But has anything
made you afraid ?"

" Oh no ; nothing at all ! Certainly ; no, nothing. Have you
noticed anything ?"

" Oh dear, no ! For anything I can see, she may continue a—a sort of mer-pussy to the end of time." Both laugh in a way
at the name he has made for her ; then he adds :

" Only "
"Only what?"
" Nothing I could lay hold of."

"I wonder whether you're thinking of the same thing as I
am ?" Very singularly, it does not seem necessary to elucidate
the point. They merely look at each other, and continue looking
as Fenwick says :

" They art a funny couple, if that's it
!"

" They certainly ore," she replies. " But I have thought so,
for all that !" And then both look at the fire as before, this
being, of couisr^, in the depth of winter. Rosalind speaks next.

" There's no doubt about him, of course I But the chick
would have told me at once if. . .

."

" If there had been anything to tell. No doubt she would."
" Of course, it's absurd to suppose he could see so much of

her as he does, and not. . .

."

" Perfectly absurd ! But then, you know, that young fiddler
was veiy bad, indeed, about the chick until he made her acqtiaint-
ance."

" So he was." Thoughtfully, as one who weighs.
"The kitten met him with a sort of strong geniality that

would have knocked the heart out of a Borneo. If Juliet had
known the method, she could have nipped Shakespeare in the
bud."

" She didn't want to. Sally did."
" But then Shakespeare might have gone on and written a

dry respectable story—not a love-story ; an esteem story—
about how Juliet took an interest in Romeo's welfare, and
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does she come r^ iKrher ™!J?h
*°-"'°"?^- What time

conversation :
" What^s thaT?"

*' *^' ^*«rrupting the
" What's what ?"

" ^.'^ought I heard the gate go."
Not at this time of niirht " Bnf ir^^^ i •

a moment comes an impeX peal at ^^1^? 4 "^"^i i^°'
^

take them toTTl'lK^t'^^S?'""'' "^ **"^« ' °»'> *°

w,mts ZT.ST'^*'^' '^l"^ °^ '"^^ «*»*« of the roads It

with inferenoCb^au^lrraSo^'Tl'"'"*^'''" '>"» <!«»•

are^i^ back/that in.iXZfo^Sr/""" 'ts cHents

J*or the telegram was that there wm " n„
Wreher^ion; perhaps better ooL".-^jor " rni^h^^t"*"been expected from such a teleeram about a m.„ * ^^ ^*^*
after seeming reooverv from^St^* K T?°^ '^ "8^' J"8t

earth of its slbje^r^reTmteJff ll«r'^°^'*'l'^ h°"" °»
ture may be bought do^ to tteno^T T' "'*^' **"'?«"'-

possible nourishment m^ ^ riv^nT;!, ?""* nourishing

intervals, but the ZoTot exhaSn ifh
*^°'^* P°™*"«

thore is little or nothin/^l^fr::!^ tL^, ZK!?
15
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poaaibly two or three years of natural life before him, dieeaae

apart, when a fierce return of the old enemy, backed by the
severity of a London winter, and even more effectually by its

fog, stopped the old heart a few thousand beats too soon, and
ended a record its subject had ceased to take an interest in a
few paragraphs short of the normal finis.

We allow our words to overtake our story in this way because
we know that you know—you who read—exactly what follows

telegrams like the one that came to Mrs. Fenwick. If you are

new and young, and do not know it yet, yon will soon. How-
ever, we can now go back.

When the economical landlady (a rather superior person) who
had opened the street door was preceding Rosalind up the

narrow stairs, ' and turning up gas-jets from their reserve of

darkness-point, she surprised her by saying she thought there

was the Major coming downstairs. "Yes, madam; tibe Major
—^Major Eoper," she continued, in reply to an expression of

astonishment. Rosalind had forgotten that Colonel Lund was,
outside her own family, " the Colonel."

It was Major Roper whom we have seen at the Hurkaru Club,

as purple as ever and more asthmatic—^in fact, the noise that

was the Major coming downstairs was also the noise of the

Major choking in the fog. It came slowly down, and tried

haid to stop, in order that its source might speak intelligibly

to the visitors. What time the superior person stood and
grudged the gas. In the end, speech of a sort was squeezed
out slowly, as the landlady, stung to action by the needless

gas-waste, plucked the words out of the speaker's mouth at

intervals, and finished them up for him. The information came
piecemeal ; but in substance it was that he had the day before

found his old friend coughing his liver up in this dam fog, and
bad taken on himself to fetch the medical man and a nurse

;

that these latter, though therapeutically useless, as is the manner
of doctors and nurses, had common-sense enough to back him
(Roper) in his view that Mrs. Fenwiok ought to be sent for,

although the patient opposed their doing so. So he took upon
himself to wire. There wasn't any occasion whatever for alarm,

ma'am ! Not the shghtest. " You hear me, and mark what I

say—an old stager, ma'am I Ever such a little common-sense,
and half the patients would recover !" A few details of the

rapid increase of the fever, of the patient's resistance to the

sending of his message, and an indication of a curious feeling on
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wia ^ite. What she said was merely :
" Hasn't bfi«n f^ ivJ •

was as Sharp as a razor about people. He naiwnH Wanwf-t -Jlu

inn:'"^^' T'^
*^- ^«-^ "^^SS S^sstody was on ahead, -s indicated by the SDeakel?« th^™K

^
hjs shoulder. Penwiok made aU a^W^^Llld feu'^

^llCZZ^l^L^ ''' ""- witttand-CVtt

When SaUy came back to Krakatoa ViUa earW n«^f j.- i.

way through the thickening fog to the Tube onW in.f it! •

rA^'T'f ^'i^
Major?Xl.WS^e^i:'sSwLS^i^h that London had chaiiged and got cruder ^S I^rf^S'hearted smce she wot away, and that^the guard wSs^^yS

l»-2
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oalloua about her, and didn't care how jolly a house-party she
had left behind her at Biverfordhook. For it was that nice
•nnt of Tishy'g that had asked her down for a fow days, and
the few days had caught on to their successors as they came,
and become a fortnight. Bnt he appeared to show a human
heart, at least, by a certain cordiality with which he announced
the prospect of Marble Arch, which might have been because it
was Sally's station. Now, he had said Lancaster Gate snap-
pishly, and Queen's Road with misgiving, as though he would
have fain added D.V. if the printed regulations had permitted
it. Also, Sally thought there was good feeling in the reluctance
he showed to let her out, based entirely on nervousness lest she
should slip (colloquially) between the platform.
You don't save anything by taking the pink 'bus, nor any

bus for that matter, down Park Lane when the traffic tumbles
down every half-minute, in spite of cinders lavished by the
authority, and can't r»ally see its way to locomotion when it
gets up. So you may just as well walk. Sally did so, and in
ten mmutes reached the queer little purlieu teeming with the
well-connected, and named after the great Mysteries they are
connected with, that lies in the angle of Park Lane and Picca-
dilly. Persona of exaggerated sense of locality or mature heredi-
tary experience can make short cuts through this district, but
the wayfarer (broadly speaking) had better not try, lest he be
found dead m a mews by the Coroner, and made the subject of
a VOTdict according to the evidence. SaUy knew all about it
of old, and went as straight through the fog as the ground-plan
of the streets permitted to the house where her mother and a
nurse were doing what might be done to prolong the tenancy of
the top-floor. But both knew the occupant had received notice
to quit. Only, it did seem so purposeless, this writ of ejectment
and violent expulsion, when he was quite ready to go and
wanted nothing but permission,

'
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however. Breaking doWwasTt a kv! rT"*^ *°8<"*«'''

" we have seen. LrlSsZdtaS/rc^^^elTt wV'"TIlls place of business, not materiaUv th«^^!!!'« -^ ^ *°

''•W SrTar'*/" '•'-x^^r™k!:hrbfr
^°*

" H«V.^? • f ^'^. ' y°" *" q»i*« "oni out. How U he 1"

have MeS-^Tih^S ' He^or^'^*
*^^ "-« "-"^'^

of the opiates. Sniy a"t
" ag5l-°?*^CT "T T""!!and looked at the m4e, whosTshlkTnf f^^ ^S'"^ ^^^^

to the impossibility of W^„ * Ir . f^. T" *° "^^n*
opiates. S, haLggon^hu^^^inii;j''*^f"V<»»
probabilities of the c^ SaUv'a mn^.^ ^^^**'°« ** S''"*
to a first collision y^T:S ^B^'jif^^.'' '^"^''''rmflammation and fever may subsidf Ld th^^^fS^ '"^ *^•*

nourishment- '• but got no fo^L * • ' "f ^^ "*" *»^«

Hortof thingisinthelS*the°esufcS; """^'''*^ °^ '"^

seefLttrelt^^fSSe ^""« ^^ -'«' ''-«' -*
unasked intrusion inrtheToSf Me Tat "JT

"' '^^ '""?""'
almost as inviolable aMtChT t .

^°^^ "» *o them

half insensible-^an thiTofItrth^.*'''
*'""" •'^'°«' «^« «

TheW naVv I ^RK^
m^ that let me in, mother darhng ?
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It was the other Major, dear—Major Roper. Don't youknow ! Bt med to talk of him, and aay he waa an old gowip."

In the dr^>ped roxoe and the streu on the pronoun ^e canHew how the speaker's mind knows that the old Colonel is almost

£^tw*t'*"*wu*«.^'"^T'^'"y°'"*'^«»<'«- They were
together through the Mutiny. Ht was his commanding officer."
BaUy 8 ^ee rest on the old sabre that hangs on its hook in the
waU. whCTe she has often seen it, ranking it prosaicaUy with
the other fnnushmgs of the Major's " apu tment. Now, a new
ngnt is <m it, and it becomes a reality in a lurid past, lomr. Ions
brfore there was any SaUy. A past of muade-loadin? gun.and Muu« nflM, of forced marches through a fumace-heat to
distant forts that hardly owned the name, all too hite to save
the remnant of their aefendera ; a past of a hundred massacresand a ttonsand heroisms ; a past that clings still, SaUy dear,
about the memory of us oldsters that had to know it, as we
would fam that no things that are, or are to be should ever
olmg about yours. But you have read the story often, and the
taie of It grows and Uvea round the old sabre on the waU.
Except as an explanation of the fusty party's reference toa Major, Old Jack-that was SaUy's Major's name for him-

Sl^fiT^^
''"'^. ^°°^^°}^ in her mind, untU a recoUection of hermother s aUnsion to him as an old gossip having made her look

for a suitable miage to place there, she suddenly recalled that
It was he that had aotuaUy seen her father; talked to him intodia twenty years ago; could, and no doubt would, tell her all

^S^^J-.k" '*"'T*- ^"i
there !-she couk-n't speak to him •

about It here and now. It was impossible.
^^

Stai. she was curious to see him. and the fusty but genteelone had evidently expected him. So, during the^remain^r ofwbat seemed to SaUy the darkest day, mo«Uy and atmospheri-oaUy that she had ever spent-all but the bright momi^when
Tn ^u^t* ^ *°« 8°™ewhere near Surbiton, full ofteles toteU of the house-party that now seemed a happy dream-during

thatfrTK"'T?'''^^^|-I
*''"'*"^ ^'"'* """id haveh^^^

that the other Major should not have turned up. The fog wouldhave been more than enough to socomit for Ly orSTn^.
appearance ; hardly for this one.

^"u««y non

fhfXiliiTi^
""*• *"

""f" ^'* 8°'^ P°'™" *° '«'ert iteelf.

He tolSTh f ZT^"^- ^' ^°''°'«'' was in his element

,> h^ K .^^^'f^
outsider with pride of how at midday

It had been unpossible to read large pica on Ludgate Hill he
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h^l^I ^\^ *"'^ *° **° «"• He wtoiled frightfal stories

J^e ntuUotion he denved from the huge eitra proflU ofT.

K t::^^'e„H:^'^
•"""'

r**
*''''° ""« at a hl^ totiwnere he iras, ended m consolation, as the door was onenedl^ own footman, who told him he wasn't aHom" W

S^ fl'nm.tS' ^^^ *'^:?'«rter, of a million, they «,y,"

l^t «h»r^ * luB higher knowledge. But neither felt the

faJSLl^^ °°' *«' ^^ "^"^^ °* the hideous, inevitable^ tlS^'it^r ? ^°^!*^ population shall find, as it surely

^tUd^ o„„ tw'^*
bottom of a sea of unbreatheable air!m^ ^d ?„ ^ ""T'y "!S''**

'* ''l'°''« •»» stomach up and

^rJf„r'^'*^°- ^'V ^° *•»« """''ary, both regarded^t

W»h ™„^
a judicious Providence, a developer of (^ ow^

B.«^^v.'''^i"" f"^ " •^^^'"'y^' o^ tl'oi' germs.Bronchitis and asthma are kittle-oattle to shM bfihind «™„

STL,? '^^ "^f-^M.^* ;M'i™; »

monoxide it^^^* Sltt i^"!! ^f'^r't^ "' «"'?'•"'

suffocation of their old friendand nmv^t'.^^^ '^f
"^"^^

ma^'f^s^r^tCr*^-
^' '^^"le^^e^!

it fracU&l
"''^ " °° » '"*" °f cogitation, and p^ently
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" Suppose every one let their flre. out, wouldn't the foe so tIt couldn't go on by itself."
^^ • ™o log go ?

««™l^r'* *" j"' "^'"K ^ •"PP<*« '*'• "x*" *U thought out bycommittee, and «,ientiflo people. Beudes. we oZd Z Z
" Not if we went to bed."
'* Wh»t I Li the day-time ?"
'* Better do nothing in bed than be choked, up."
1 dare say the fog wouldn't go away. You see. it's due to•tmospherio conditions, so they say."

'""«*."« aue to

^JJ***' ?^^^ '^'™ nobody's 'there to stop 'em talUna

ZTZ ^f "•*,f".^*
-"""'^ Boing up o^urThi:^^»o It was, and a jolly Maze there was going to be when the

^^*Tl'"!-^''"y '"^ enthusiastically h^ped o^ JTincu•^ted. and the time was ripe for the pokOT.
"-a mou

Mad you been there you would have seen in SaUv's face

^e forfh*/'';^^!^''*'^;"''''^
"^^ P°°'l'"«d on the^oauT^f

«nTln^i. * "*i"\ ^^ "" ^"^ mother's that^ had.and aU the mtmory of the dreadful houra just paswA mi

d^ptui&'"*°'°°""*"'*'*^" ""<"-- The opium

'* Isn't that him »" The mother's sharp ear of aDnreheninonmakes her say this
; the daughter has notZTthebSZSof the lung that camiot cough. It wiU succeed directly, a°h^patient « raised up. so. Both have gone quickly andM«yinto the sick-ehamber, and it is the imise who roeaks h2^

prediction hi fulfilled, and the silent ^^k ors^;>cat^nbecomes a tearing convulsion that meam, to las° s^Z wMe
Tl^^n^^!^ *" °"' *'^ *«nement of life^^go on

«Z^ ^ha« .H
' ^"'""^u

*° '«''^«- »"* •* survivef tUs

Anyhow, this attack-bad as it was-has not been so bad asthe one he had at three this morning. Rosalind and Nu^ E^a"invent a paroxysm of diabolical severity, partly for toe3!bshment of a pimu«=le for themselves to lS,k^do^ on ^yTr^m
f^i^

her oonsolation. He wasn't able to speak for eve7«
'•fS it'

d;^"?..*^ *""" ""^ "'^ *» saTTmething". ".

" Couldn't we have a window open to let a little air in f"
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Well I—we oonld hare a window open. We oouM let a little
lur in—but only a veiy little. And that very Bttle would
bring with It copious percentage* of moisture saturated with
Bnely subdivided carbonaceous matter, of carbon dioxide, and
snlpbar dioxide, and traces of hydric chloride, who is an old friend
°'o"i" youth, known to us then as muriatic acid. •

«»il
''* «"'''' * *''''''' '"«• ^°^ ^«"- As soon as it cleats a

little we 11 open the window. Won't we, Sally }"
" Is Sally there ? . . . Come and touch my hand, kittenmts right. . . ." What is left of the Major can still enjoy

the plump httle white hand that takes the old fingers that
once could grasp the sword that hangs on the waU. It will
not be for very long now. A newspaper paragraph will soon
give a short record of all the battles that sword left its scabbard
to see, and will tell of its owner's service in his later days as
deputy^ommissioner at Umritsur, and of the record of long
residence in India it established, exceeding that of his next
competitor by many years. Not a few old warriors that werem those battles, and many that knew his later time, will foUow
him beyond it very soon. But he is not gone yet, and his hand
can just give back its pressure to Sally's, as she sits by him,
keeping her heart in and her tears back. The actual collapse
of vital forces has not come—will not come for a few days.
He can speak a little as she stoops to hear him.

Young people like you ought to be in bed, chick, getting
beauty-sleep. You must go home, and make your mother bo
Tou go. / shaU be all right "

"It isn't night. Major dear "—Sally makes a paltry attempt
to laugh—"it's three in the afternoon. It's the fog." But
she cannot hear what he says in answer to this, go close as she
may. After a pause of rest he tries again, with raised voice :

Roper—Roper—Old Jack . . . mustn't come . . . asthma in
the fog . .

. somebody go to stop him." He is quite clear headed,
and when SaUy says she wiU go at once, he spots the only risk
she would run, being young and healthy :

"Sure you can find your way? Over the club-house—
Hurkaru Oub " And then is stopped by a threat of return-
ing cough.

But Sally knows all about it, and can find her way anywhere—
so she says. She is off in a twinkling, leaving her mother and the
nurse to wait for the terrible attack that means to come, in due
course, as soon as the new cough-mixture gets tired.
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«^«S iSij^'i. i*'T » '^'. ''hoev* eh, do,..

one oPirhJoh ™m«. i "l"**^ '""> lines of vehiolee. mt

we c«n^^ZL ^'^^ ' '^'« '""y-"' hour before

^eh\'t:!w;"o"'?o,2L"^i"r '^"^ 'y "-y "•>««»«»
the nutrii of .uchTlXA S^' '* ' ,'"""»-8'''l<'P H-rough
«1»« of the 1«^^ of tttbri^:*^ ^"'^ '^r' '

»"» t^
ment of their wu^n, ah„!« Vlf^u''

'"'* "P°" »*« '^W M^ite.
of br«, «d ooS^r^'f^uTt t'A*'^ P^"?'" .gglomer^Uon
well up, me«u Tt^t^^L^JT^^^u^'^'^y °' "^^

«rMc«ufo of the hiwW .bLm^K ^^ '?' "Pirite-the rapid
niight be the frLtfuT^th^f ah>,'''rf'°«

"^Uw-dome that
her Airta, the .udden l«^i^ f, 'iif

he^et. that h«>g .bout
opacity behind and eonX^^ a^

"^"^^ '«"" *he turgid
beyond, the y^AiT"Pi^r^Z^^^^°^ ^*^ 'heZd
have gone, leaWng^y a wnld „7f

"""
"n"'"

"^ "on^nanU
of the fog ae a larlT vL °J .**"°'' *" ooo&na her view
puU thnfuTh eSL now •

^°" **' ^^^ '^""^'^ *» Major mTgU

th^S'to^ar.*tr.«^^e ""r^ '•''' '~- -hat
who may have beetTrLtlK^' embarrassment. A boy.
to her, Lder p^tert*^^? °'f!T

°='' h«» attached hims^
an extensive knowlX of toJ^

""* °'»*° °' ^'^^y »'

Iikel'':ai,:''"CnSr'i°L'°"r^'*' Anywhere, yer
Garden Market, W^cTp^ir ^"^

V'"'''
^~ *'™»- Co^en*

Sally shouldi^'tlfve fhfl^n"., ^T^^ "y- Mi««Us !"

'"'^liT^F^^- =« --h^t^d^
""' ''' ""«'>*

Cbme.SsL,'T:t"'^£nIVh':^Tr *" ''''' "^^^"y P"^.
How would ;«,„ 4e to^iryou^u^'"°s"^f'-*he distance.

heraelf to be led into controvert
^""^ """"'y ^U"""*

hoypJ^^ris'pSl^^,X*°,««^ent.s Park." But the
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Twlr*'!?"'* «^ °».>*to' OM*"- You Mk any of the boyt.m^g-U teU you .U ^e. Regency Park for thiippence. Or.

SS5Z 'S rir*
"^^^ ^*» "^k" 't •»«»•* WeetmiiKter

Z^L'Hr P. "y twopence-Vpenny. Come now I Aororrrt

IZ^ j^^ ""^ '«'^** '•** •'«''* °' the importonoe of•^tog a deatination with reference to iU choowr't life-pur.
pMeu, m h« oontempUtion of the advantage! of being piofeMion--Uy oonduct«i to it. Sally waa not ^mTwhenTeCS rfme flre^ngine dutrwited hia attention, and led to hia diaappear-
ance in the fog.

Pedertriani muat have been stopping at home to get a breath
ot besb air indoon, as the spectres that shot out of the fog,
to become parUy aoUd and vanish again in an instant, seem^
to come always one at a time.
"Can you tell me, sir"-SaUy is addressing a promising

ipBotre, an old gentleman of sweet aspect-" have I passed the
Hurkaru Club V The spectre helps an imperfect hei^with
an ear-covenng outspread hand, and SaUy repeats her question.

h^^Uf^^' "y '*^'" •"> ~y». " I hope so. Becaui if you
J I \}?^'- ^ wonder where we are. What's this ?" He

pats a bmldmg at its reachable point-a stone balustrade at a
step comer. "Why, here we are I This is the Qub. Can Iao anytliing for you !

«ti T"* jS^"^^^ "T*°^ ' '"'• "linking more explanation
asked for, adds-" who wheezes." It is the only identification
die can recaU from Tishy's conversation and her mother's
description. She herself had certainly seen their subject once&om a distance, but she had only an impression of something

'"IJrfij T
'^^^ ^"^^ °^^^ that as identificaUon.

Old Jack I He Uvea in a kennel at the top. Mulberry, teU
Major Roper lady for him. Yes, better send your card up, my
dear ; that's right 1"

' *^' '
By this time they are in a lobby full of fog, in which electric

light spots are showing their spiritless nature. Mulberry, who
IS liAe Gibbon the historian painted in carmine (a colour which
ctashes with his vermiUon lappets) incites a youth to look sharp ;
aJso, to take that card up to Major Roper. As the boy goes up'
staus with It two steps at a time SaUy follows the old gentlemm
mto a great saloon with standing desks to read skewered journals
on Mid IS talkmg to him on the hearthrug. She thinks she knowswho he IS.

" I came to stop Major Roper coming round to see our Major
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It isn't fit for hi... t"' ""» to come out in

^^^^ ^"«''' I -ean.

^^ OOUnso it ion'f A
"**

right awfa i
^"^^ ''•««'" ailing buTtSL .^"7 ^ '^th

r«^^?:i„Sr^'' ''--
' «he. .„„ ,,, ^^ ^^„ ^^^

,^|.<i-.h„.onefo.ete,
Ofeon«e.,„eHe....rn.'

you hi3%;^7t*^,£^er^ Pellew-beoau» I faow it's

_

"me.
1 u jnst give my messaoT^^ ' fl ? '^'^^J for meYour mamma was sL /i^.^" ««* ^aok."

«ne about "S^i. w^T? ^T"^^}" ^'""^J I-^d
i he's tnU

«,ted *^«ntlahandfulr SaUy is ke^ityl^^^A small handful. You ««faewyon before, though YoThiJ'lI*?^'' "> imprewion I
'He's told me abJut tW ^ 't**?

""^ '* ^mfeX"

?r™«*-
,
Mamma says alwa« tZ. •

*«»tmiony of an eve-*bey wouldn't kf ».«
"'"ays I was m a ereaf «„. iT ^^

bottom of the staircase bjf^ w * '?*°"'** '^loam-oally at th«
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He W^^' ""^
'I"

ohristened each of them after a flower

C.*
"""^'-only no gettin ' those dam boote"n°^Cd^wbecomes convulsively involvfiH in ,,,lZ.t t . **

*°®°

a young lady She foX, ,«A ^^2.^ *°' swearing before

nnl' ^']J''
'''"*

?
°"°' °° P"'^P<»e to say. Major Roper You'm

:tttTi7 CbeZrr^^ ^^ ^r
^^-i^-"

of you a^JhJk*^\..l ^V" oommg, because he'U think

^.Uather '^ An ^"^ ""^ '* «'^- Besides, he ia^my
OwTS 8h^

'°«<»«eoutive finish to correct k mistake"?

oauUondy comes to the Major in ^e "* *" ^ ""^
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'Hardly knoo," is the reply. "Put

off at that, we soon oome up to mv kamri^'tht fiT' ,.
"*

your grandfather." Major Row?^ doSTot ~f ^ "^l'
°°*

whole of the last wordJ^thSTforWrirLfhi.^"«- "^

^l^g^^hSi^^^^*^''-'^^^^ ^-
Th'I ZTi!^'"'

""^ """* ^"*''' ^"«"'''' n>°*er. Major Roner f

"

my father in India, and wenf ortige hS^'ti^ ^ThC^*^he shot a tiger two hundred yards off H.nHTr*
with him, and

Sally lays st^ on thetTSS ^i^^Tm^ 1^%^^'

rrii^^rZfdirr^^^-'--^^

Sut 7h^? i.*°
told his tonguJZru,a^^ ^r

h^^Ttrthr^i^" p^^a^vs ^ ""5^*^ •2:
Io«e sight of the subject t.t^^nf^'^'^ f^^ *^
reviving it the momj he got to an^."^ """°''' ""*««' "^

"ivt'^t f^^£'Ln'tho':hoTtJ';e'''''^'' r^-

of the old GenenJ m.S«him deZXI^d LlrT* ^'^

lis. """"^ *" **» *^-^-'«' - "^ ~^tifK
w:t'::::~*'^i^tri^xrt.:;r"^-^°- ^'^'^»*- «"
SaUy laughs out. " How veiy absurd of T»k- ^ u

" She h«ln't even got the namf^ou aTid rilt llT t'-
"y"-

Palliser. It souncb like a«Lon" ^hf^^ ^ ™"* '* ''»"

minute. " But even « Ae^Kd it i^htli^n,:^./':^
'

father, because his name, you knoTwas folJ^ho^rf* ^^Mo. we^hoth chang^i^ ^i.^^^.^^^lj^l'^.
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Old Jack aaaento to this with an expenditure of breath not
warranted where breath is so scarce. He cannot say " of course,"
and that he recollects, too often. Perhaps he is glad to get on
a line of veracity. The General says " of course," also. " Your
mother, my dear, was Mrs. Gnythorpe when I knew her at
Umballa and on the boat." Both these veterans call Sally " my
dear," and she doesn't resent it.

But her message is really given, and she ought to get back.
She succeeds in finally overruling Major Roper's scheme of
coming out into the fog, which has contrived to get blacker stiU

during this conversation ; but has more trouble with the other
old soldier. She only overcomes that victor in so many battle-

fields by representing that if he does see her safe to Hill Street

she will be miserable if she doesn't see him safe back to the
club. " And then," she adds, " we shall go on till doomsday.
Besides, I am young and sharp !" At which the old General
laughs, and says isn't he f Ask his granddaughters ! Sally

says no, he isn't, and she can't have him run over to please any-
body. However, he will come out to see her oS, though Old
Jack must do as he's told, and stop indoors. He watches the
little figure vanish in the fog, with a sense of the merry eye-

brows in the pretty shoulders, like the number of a cab fixed on
behind.

When General Pellew had seen Sally out, to the great relief

of Gibbon of the various reds in the lobby, he returned and drew
a chair for himself beside Major Boper, who still sat, wrestling

with the fog, where he had left him.
" What a dear child ! . . . Oh yes ; she'll be all right. Take

better care of herself than I should of her. She would only have
been looking after me, to see that I didn't get run over." He
glanced round and dropped his voice, leaning forward to the
Major. " She must never be told."

" You're right, Pelloo ! Dam mistake of mine to say ! I'm
a dam mutton-headed old gobblestick I Xo better !" We give
up trying to indicate the Major's painful interruptions and
struggles. Of course, he might have saved himself a good deal

by saying no more than was necessary. General Pellew was
much more concise and to the purpose.
" Never be told. I see one thing. Her mother has told her

little or nothing of the separation."
" No ! Dam bad business ! Keep it snug's the word."
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But look here, Roper^^ * hot-headed, perhaps.

givi* hT^ri^i.«^/°^,X -^,,*«
th. giri. or b^^in

u-Aofe. You W^u'^o^tr-
'''"' ^'»J^'=-»'"^'*-<*«

aoon as theW d^^ut on
"^Vr"^^ °' " "^"^ "

And he was sure to ^SaZ wf ^ **7^ ?™ *" «*""*•

Bupi;tet:^tf'C'c x^its'^-'--;
^•"'
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the irresistible glee of those eyebrows and quenchiuK the 8mil«

of herX
""'''* "' ^""^ ''"'* "' ''^ knew her thou^U

Both old soldiers sat on to think it out. The older nno fi~f
recognised the insolubility of the problem " U ca^ be don^.^said he. "Girls are not alike. She's too much "ike my "alturtmm granddaughter now . .

." ^ "**

" I shall have to tell her dam lies."
" That won't hurt you, Old Jack."
' I'm not complainin'."

•' Braides, I shall have to teU 'em, too, as hkely as not Yonmust tell me what you've told, so as to agree I shonH „round to ask after L.md. only I promised to^t an old tl^|!
fifth man here at five. It's gone half-past. He's lost in thefog But I can't go away till he comes/^ Old Jack ta ^izedwith an unreasoning sanguineness.

^
"The fog's clearin'," he says. " You'U see, it'll be Quitebnght m half-an-hour. Nothm' near so bad U it wm nowJust you look at that wmdow." "' ""''•

fJt. r"^°T^^
'*"^*'°°'

T?*'"
'°°''^ '''• "'» n°t encouragingSo far as could be seen at all through the turgid atmospheS oftte ™om. It was a parallelogram of soUd op^ity cnSTy awmdow-frame with a hopeless tinge of Roman ochre. But OldJack was workmg up to a fiction to serve a purpose. By the

K"!^/""""^ ^ ^^'^« '^'^ ^°8 was lift^ he wouldbe absolved from his promise not to go out in it. It wJ Ttr;^
of strength between credulity and the actu^ ^0^^^^

hoieT"
""^ *" **'*^ ''"'' ^^ *»"«''* *'«' P'°Sct

"You're aUowin' nothin' for the time of day," said MainrEoper, and his motive was transparent. Sure enough, ^tertoeGeneral s fnend had come for him, an hour late, the Major tookadvantage of the doubt whether absolute darkliess w.^ cau^by fog or mere mght, and m spite of aU remonstrances,Cpullmg on h« overcoat to go out. He even had the eff^oS
to atpeal to the hall-porter to confirm his views about thTstete

^•fh^f.r-
"^ ^'^"'- ^- *'""'«"7 «lded his dissuastnswith aU the impressiveness of his official uniform and the^iwc

n^w. H^°°?.'^**• ^"i
-^"^ ^ ^^'^^ influence c^^

fatuated old boy. who waa evidently very mieasy about Maj^r
16
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W, and suspected abo that Miss Nightingale had not reported
taix, in order to prevent him coming. He made himself toto a
perfect bolster with wraps, and put on a respirator. Thisdamned thmg, however, he took off again, as it impeded respira-
tion, and then went out into the aU but solid fog, gasping andohokmg frightfully, to feel his way to Hill Str^tlnd itirfy^^ ^?, ^,* ^."' ^^« "*°''« '°' ^^ old friend's bronchitis.

They U kill him with their dam nostrums." said he to the
last member of the Club he spoke to, a chance ex-Secretary of
State for India, whom he took into his confidence on the door-
step. A httle oommon-sense, sir-thafs whafs wanted inthMe cases. It's all very fine, sir, when the patient's yomigand can stand it. ..." His cough interrupted him, but hewas understood to express that medical attendance wa^ fraughtm^ danger to persoiw of advanced yean., and that in such
oases his ad^ce should be taken in preference to that of the
profession. He recovered enough to tell Mulberry's subordinate
to stop blowm' thai dam whistle. There were cabs enoughand to spare, he said, but they were affecting non-existence from
mahoious motives, and as a stepping-stone to ultimate rapacity.
Then he vanished m the darkness, and was heard cough^ tUlhe turned a comer. "B"*^ vu.



CHAPTER XXIV
Old Jack's powers of self^elusion were ereat indeed if wi,«»

mended At least it was so dense that he might never ha^found Ins way without assistance. This he mit\^tt in theshape of a boy w^th a link, whom SaUy at once ideTt^ed fi^m

Z^oTZ'^u"^'^^-^ *^* sitting-room near 4e Sdsabre on the wall, wiping his eyes after his effort ColonrfLund was haJf-unconsoious after a bad attack, and it wm Ctnot to disturb him. Fenwick had not returke^^^dTo ^ewas very easy about him. But every one affirmed the reve^and jomed m a -ort of Creed to the eff^t that the fJwLclS'
It wasn't, and didn't mean to for some time. But thTS'miity of the creed fortified the congr^ation. as Hthe^ Z^'No two beheven, doubted it at oncef just as no two iE
"1 know that boy." said SaUy. " His nose twists, and give,him a pr^umptuous expression, and he has a front tooth outand^puts his tongue through. Also his trouse» are tied^on w°tt

„h" ^r?r'^'/°' y?"^ ^^ee». a ever there was one." says theold soldier, m a lucid interval when speech is articulate Buthe u allowing colloquiahsm to mn riot over meaning Noever astang pereon can ever have become part of thelastif youthmk of It. He goes on to say that the boy has had twopenceand IS to come back for fouipenoe in an hour, or threepe^e Ifyon can see the gas-lamps, because then a link will be^^.
fluous. SaUy recognises the boy more than ever

"^ ^P^'

nartvT^T h
"'"'

"^^C ",1'*'' ^'"'^ ''^^'>- Because the

c':^Ji*'mofc"°"«'*
"""^ hi- i-ide. Do you think I

18—2
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4„j n 11^* «ry. kitten," u the reply, not given sangainely.And &aiy goes off, benevolent. "Even when your trousew
•re taed up with string, a fog's a fog," says she to herMttf.

-^i- . °^ '^'^1^ ^""'* ^* otM.. ." Thus the Major,
nodduig towards the bedroom door . . .

" why, God bless my souima am, I knew Lund first of all, forty-six years ago in Delhi.
*^y--«x-years ! And aU that time, if you believe me, he's
oero the same obstinate moolo. Never takin' a precaution about
anythin

,
nor hstoning to a word of advice !" This is about as

far as he can go without a choke. Rosalind goes into the next
room to get a tumbler ^f water. The nurse, who is sitting by
the fire, nods towards the bed, and Rosalind goes close to it to

te child^"*
" '*' ***" '" ^^ "^"^ *° *••* "'*"'* " *° '

" Im't that Old Jack choking ? I know his choke. What
aoes he come out for in weather like this ? What does hemean ? Send him back No, send him in here." The
nnrae puts ma headshake as protest. But for all that, SaUy
nnds when she returns, that the two veterans are contending
together against their two enemies, bronchitis and asthma, with
the Intelligence Department sadly interrupted, and the enemym possession of all the advantageous points.

Ok"
^*

"S*?*"'*
*° *'y *° *alk." s«y» Rosalind. " But he will."

Bfie ar.d Sally and the nurse sit on in the fog-bound front room.
Ihe pw-hghts have no heart in them, and each wears a nimbus
Kosalmd wishes Gerry would return, aloud. SaUy is buoyant
about him : he's aU right, trust him J What about the ever-
lasting young beggar ?

" I persuaded Mrs. Kindred," says Sally. " And we looked
outside for him, and he'd gone."

"~ <«

II

Fancy a woman being named Kindred !"

" \H^en people are so genteel one can believe anything I Butwhat do you tlunk the boy's name is » . . . ChanoeUorship !

Isn t that queer ? She knows him-says he's always about in
the neighbourhood. He sleeps in the mew^ behind Great Toff
House.

Her mother isn't listening. She rises for a moment to hear
what she may of how the talk in the next room goes on ; and then
coming back says again she wishes Geny was safe indoors,
and SaUy agam says, " Oh, he'a aU right !" The confidence thes^
two have m one another makes them a couple apartr-a sort of
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Xl / J°''
** ''*™°" ""^ exoomon. o£ the two enemiM

•foromentioned. a oooMoutiTe oonvenation m foUow* •

^^
^^
Xou re gettin' round, Colonel ?"

',', 4"*^ '**'*'• ***i<"- I "^nt to ipeak to u>ii

"

C^ZZuT'S' Z^ 0~*y^«« I You wmember Hopkin. !-UMtwright Hopkins—man with a »qnint—at Mooltan—ax.prewion of hi.. ' Old Oookywax.' "
"^"^"^^ Moowan-ex-

" I remember him. Died of typhoid at Burrampore. Now
^rl^^r- °'' '""^' ""* •^"•* t-^-y-^nly^

i.'S.V°'y*''***»°''°8- ''"••II right."
Well shut up That child in the next room-if. her I

Ztk^nil^H '•?"'• ^r ? *^, ""^y """• « f« « I know,
that knows the story. She doesn't. She's not to be told."

P«nH«!!SM.^ "^^ " ^"'y ""y °°*'^'' tt^t'" my motto.
Penderfields daughter at Khopal-at least, he was he? father.

A^Z^TZ^f*^'^' « 8°<^ « another, as long as he goes to the

f«^; .^^ ""t^ ^ '•^'' "' disclaimer of inheritance as .factor to be reckoned with, an obscure suggestion that human
parentage is without influence on character. It is not weU
expressed.

"Listen to me. Roper. You know the storjr. That's theonly^mw I can't «»y God forgive him to. God fo^pye me, but

.11 • ^r^
t^e me if I can ! . . . Yes, it's aU right. They're

all m the next room. ..."
^^ '

"
f^*** ''°°^ '^ '">««• She's Uving, you know. •

"

I'dpu^°l;tnld"£^?^ ««iety-that's her game 1

„„r^«!u* H* °f««^°»y voice goes. I've thought it aU
out. U the girl, who supposes herself to be the daughter of hermother 8 husband, tnes to rm, you into a comer-Tyon under-

" I understand."

Sa^"^' ^^?'' y°"„ "^deceive her. Her mother has never
told her anything. She doesn't suppose she had any hand m«be divorce. She thinks his name was Graythorpe, and doesn'tknow he wasn't her father. Don't you undeceive her-promise."But the speaker is so near the end of his tether that the Majorhas barely time to say, "Honour bright, Colonel," when the
bronchial storm bursts. It may be thTt the last n^w anodvne.
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JjWrfi to WMomted to have all the virtaet and none of the
m-effecta of opium, had alao come to the end of iu tether. Mm,
Fenwiok came quickly in, saying he had talked too much ; and
BwJy, foUowmg her, got Major Roper away, leaving the patient
to hw mother and the nurse. The latter knew what it would
be with aU thto talking—now the temperature would go up,
and he wonM have a bad night, and what would Dr. Mildmay
•ay! ^

Till the etorm had rabiided and a new doae of the ledative
bad been given, Sally and Old Jack stood waiting in aympathetiopam—you know what it is when you can do nothing. The
latter derived some insignificant comfort from suggestions
ttaough his own choking that aU this was due to neglect of hu
advice. When only moans and heavy breathing were left,
BaUy went back into the bedroom. Her mother was nursing
toe poor old racked head on her bosom, with the sword-hand of
the days gone by in her own. She said without speaking that

7= „ ,
""^ Prewntly, and the fewer in the room the bettwr,

and Sally left them so, and went back.
Yee, the Major would take some toddy before he started for

home. And it was all ready, lemons and all, in the black
pobshed wood cellaret, with eagles' oUws for feet. Sally got the
ingredimtB out and began to make it. But first she gently
closed the door between the rooms, to keep the sound of their
voices m.

"^°/^Ity ^<1 »ee my father, though. Major 1" There
seemed to be a good deal of consideration before the answer
came, not all to be accounted for by asthma.
" Ye»-certainly-oh yes. I saw Mr. Graythoipe once or

twice. Another spoonful—that's plenty." A pause.
" Now, don't spill it. Take care, it's very hot. That's riaht."

Another pause. " Major Roper. ..."
" Yes, my dear. What J"
" i>o tell me what he was like."
" Have you never seen his portrait ?"
" Mother burnt it while I was smaU. She told me. Do toUme what you recollect him like."

Rne handsome feUei^well set up. Pine shot, too ! Gad I

that w^ a neat thing I A bullet through a tiger two hundred
yards off just behind the ear."

" But I thought his name was Harrison." The Major has
got out of his depth entirely through his own raabness. Why
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ooiJdn't he le»veth»t«gw alone f Now he l«a to get into «rfe
water again.

A good long choke i« almort welcome at thii moment. While
It goee on he can herald, by a chronic movement of a raised
finger his readiness to explain all as soon as it stops. He catches
at his first articulation, so that not a moment may be lost. There
were <!«> tigers-thafs the explanation. Harrison shot one.

" ^^i '^
A''*'

""'*'• ''''* oross-examiner is dissatisfied.
Which WM the one that shot the tiger two hundred yards

o«f, just behind the ear 1" '

The old ^tleman responds with a spirited decision :
" Your

father my dear, your father. That tiger round at my rooms-
show it you if you like-that skin was given me by a fellernamed H^ison. m the Commissariat-quite another sort of
Johnny. He wu down with the OentnJ Indian Horse-quite
another place I" He dwells on the inferiority of tWslhot.
the smallnees of the skin, the close contiguity of its ownerA very mfenor affair

!

*i,^"/' ^^ <fc»Pe»tely afraid of blundering again, he makes
the fact he admito, that he had confoozed between the two
oases, a reason for a close analysis of the merits of each. This
has no interest for SaUy, who, indeed, had only regarded the
conversation, so far. as a stepping-stone she now wanted to le.-.
to the mainland from. After all. here she is face-to-faoe with aman who aotuaUy knows the stoiy of the separation, and can
talk of it without pam. Why should she not get something fromhim however httle ? You see. the idea of a something that
could not be told was necessarily foreign to o mind some some-
things could not be told to. But she felt it would be difficult
to aowunt to Major Roper for her own position. The fact that
she knew nothing proved that her mother and Colonel Lund
had been anxious she should know nothing. She could not refer
to an outsider over their heads. StiU. she hoped, as Major
Koper was deemed on all hands an arrant old gossip, that he
might Mcidentally say something to enUghten her. She pro-
longed the conversation in this hope.

" Was that before I was bom ?"
"The tiger-shootin- J WeU. reely, my dear. I shouldn't like
™;y; ^t 8 twenty years ago. you see. No, 1 couldn't say—

couldnt say when it was." He is begimiing to pack himselfm a long woollen scarf an overcoat with fur facings will shortly
cover m, and is, m fact, preparing to evacuate a position he finds
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of gattin' hoiiw," he wyi.
antaoAbk. "I moMt be thJnUa'
Sally trie* for a word more.

ii™ ^^ '* "^P? ?• *^ ""'*''" '•" »»* '" It to on the Hajor'i

X^i^'' • P'«'e«Un«.f" but he oZ!^^
"Before tlie eplit f WeU. no ; I shonM wy after the n>Ut

^r.^"^ "^ ""'P"*" But«.„nfort3i?^ti
prompt, him to My mow. " After the epUt, 1 .hooWWwdbefon the—-"-«rf then he feeb he £ iA a qu^mU^'^
th« SIJ!»^J ?^u •

•'^ '^~*"" ^ °'™ feeblenew, reoognietaithe platitude of thj. huit remark. For m>body couKoot
Clearly the sooner he geU away the better?

"'nuia.

t^r^ht""
' ohoking-fit interpoee. to preMrve iU victim from

or toipid. w he omiU farewell.. Sally', mother oomeTo^t
hT «^-™«'>> »°d SaUy goe. down the .UUrleTS iS^

XC^°:iS ^^ "'"'"'^ ^"^'P*' however. Ih"
Sfillif *^ "^ ^" •*~*' """"^ «^ be there. That would

abte about that boy. and that fog nouriAe. and .timiSate. it

fou™;^fT*"" "
u°° ^y- ^ yt " oertalnlyw^ be

to^tte .tit 'T.,'^''- ??.'• *^°"«'' " "»y ^ Po«ibteK) see tbe .treet gae-hunp. without getting inude theriL.

STt ^t.M.*'r*™°'^P»'^^r'* NZrthele«.tSewS

'u^tfinLfL r^ *^'^°« "^ °"°" bounded live, on

not ^fhT^'^^^^'J^'^ "^ °*** ^''i*'" have done before

^rt.'*h!^ ^ °"*? ' u™^y ^'**^' "nd the Major di«ippeanvnth the wo«l good-night .till on hi. lipg, and hi. oougH^^choke die. away in the fog a. he vaniiS. ^ ' *^*

thf^th^^n" ^^u^'i
"Arr-hyd-yno." a. he come, fromt^ other ude m the darkncM-romebody who walk. witTa.w^ngmg etep »d a re«)nant foot-beat. "Lme one who^

Major?"
'^**^' °"* ^ "•« °o'«l' How', the

luro . lower. SaUy beheved this ; a little thermometer tWng
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1 i<i

11

Mr..',

1! D.t

WM Iwing wielded m m implement of opUmlHU, and had lent
itieU to deluaiont.

"Oh. howiorunohyyou«re,yourl»ndiare»llioel Hunma'i
been getting in • itew ebout ym, iquire." On which Fenwiok,
with the ehghteet of wbietlee, puMt SaUy qoickly and giy^
four itepa at a time up the itain, itill iUuminated by 8»' -

gaa-waite. For the had left the lighta at full cook aU thn «av

" My deareet, you never got my telegnm V Th!
Koeallnd, who haa oome out on the landing to meet bin
the failure of the telegram—loet in the fog, no doubt- i

matter. What shelves it is the patient grief on <

handiome face Fenwiok finds tears on as he kisses it. ^ail v 1 a j

the <^timism aU to herself now. Her mother knows that l.ei .,: I

toend and protector will not be here long—that, of course, haa
been true some tmie. But there's the suffering, present and .

oome.
" We needn't stop the chick hoping a little still if she Ukes."

She says It in a whisper. SaUy is on the landing below ; she hears
the whispering, and half guesses its meaning. Then she sup.
proeses the last gas-tap, and follows on into the front room.
Where the three sit talking in undertones for perhaps an hour.

Yes, that monotonous sound is the breathing of the patientm the next room, under the new narcotic which has none of the
bad effects of opium. The nurse is there watching him. and
WMidenng whether it will be a week, or twenty-four hours.
Hue derives an impression from something that the fog reaUyw cleanng ».t last, and goes to the window to see. She is right,
for at a window opposite are dimly visible, from the candles
on ^ther side of the mirror, two white arms that are " doing "
the hair of a girl whose stays are much too tight. She is dressing
lor late dinner or an early party. Then the nurse, listening,
understands that the traffic has been roused from iu long

^"¥\, "} "?°"8''* ^ ^^^ '*« wheels," she says to herself
iJien BaUy also becomes aware of the sound in the traffic, and
goes to her window in the front room.

" You see I'm right," she says. " The people are letting their
hres out and the fog's giving. Now I'm going to take you home,
Jeremiah. For the understanding is that these two shaU return
to Krakatoa Villa, leaving Rosalind to watch with the nurae.
bhe will get a chop in half an hour's time. She can sleep on the
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uofa in the front room if «he feels inclined. All which is duty
earned out or arranged for

• ^, ^"l '"PP*"" *'<»»1^«' «at on by herseU before the firem the front-room. She did not want to be unsociable with the
nur«.

;
but she wanted to think, alone. A weight was on hermmd

;
the thought that the dear old friend, who had been her

father and reiuge, should never know that she again possessed
her recovered husband on terms almost as good as if that deadly
passage m her early life had never blasted the happiness of
both. He would die, and it would have made him «) happy

1^ '*•• J^f *" "8ht in keeping it back now ? Had she
ever been right ?

But if she told him now, the shock of the news might hasten
his collapse. Sudden news need not be bad to caiue sudden
death. And, maybe, the story would be too strange for him

W h^pine^r ""'"*• ^"* "'""'"' "«" ^^^ "^^

a^IT^ '^ T? ^^ '^°" ** '°'®' '*• Better perhaps
sleep a httle now, while he was sleeping. She looked in at hiTand spoke to the n-me. He lay there like a lifeless waiwork-
btown through, hke an apparatus out of order, to simulate

tW It Jerk«d him so ? He could, and she left him and ky down,and went suddenly to sleep. After a time that was a journey^hro^h a desert, without landmarks, she was as suddenly

JJ, ^w* ' V. ^ **"'"8''* y°" "^^^^ •
•" And K> some onehad spoken, but not to her. She started up, and went to where

.•„L"T*
"'^ conyersmg through the open window with an

marticulate person m the street below, behind the thick window-

^^m^t is itl"
*^* overlapped, to check the freezing air.

" It's a boy. I can't make out what he says."
"Let me comel" But Rosalind g^ts"nrn^r his meaning,

h, 1 11 come down," and goes. The nurse
She ends up with, lu come down," and goes,
closes the window and goes back to the bedroom.
The street door opens easily, the CSmbb lock being the only

fastening, -ae moment Rosalind sees the boy near she reco/mses mm. There is no doubt about the presumptuous expr4-

fZl T *^* ^"? °* '*• *^' "•« ostentatious absence of thefront tooth clearly accounting for inaudibility at a distance.
What do you want ?" asks Rosalind.
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"Nothin* at all for mjrBelf. I come gratis, I did. There's

a many wouldn't." He is not too audi' ., even now ; but he

would be better if he did not suck the cioss-rail of the area

paling.
" Why did yon come ?"

" To bring you the nooze. The old bloke's a friend of yours,

missis. Or p'raps he ain't ! I can mizzle, you know, and no
harm done."

" Oh no, don't mizzle on any account. Tell me about the old

bloke. Do you mean Major Roper ?"

" Supposin' I do, why shouldn't I ?" This singular boy seems

to have no way of communicating with his species except through

defiances and refutations. Rosalind accepts his question aa an
ordinary assent, and does not make the mistake of entering into

argument.
" Is he ill t" The boy nods. " Is he worse ?" Another nod.

" Has he gone home to his club ?" The boy evidently has a
revelation to make, but would consider it undignified to make
<t except as a denial of something to the contrary. He sees his

way after u brief refiection.
" He ain't gone. He's been took."
" He's been taken ? How has he been taken V
" On a perambulance. Qoin'easy! But he didn't say nothin'.

Not harf a word I"
" Had he fainted t" But this boy has another characteristic

—^when he cannot understand he will not admit it. He keeps

silence, and goes on absorbing the railing. Rosalind asks

further :
" Was he dead ?"

" It'd take a lawyer to tell that, missis."
" I can't stand here in the cold, my boy. Come in, and come

np and tell us." So he comes up, and Rosalind speaks to the

nurse in the other room, who comes ; and then they turn seriously

to getting the boy's story.

He is all the easier for examination from the fact that he is

impressed, if not awed, by his surroundings. All the bounce is

knocked out of him, now that his foot is no longer on his native

heath, the street. Witness that the subject of his narrative,

who would certainly have been the old bloke where there was a

paling to suck, has become a simple pronoun, and no more !

" I see him afore, missis," he says. " That time wot I lighted

him round for twopence. And he says to come again in three-

quarters of an hour. And I says yes, I says. And he says not
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to be late. Nor yet I shouldn't, only the water mn «. .i «the mam, and I waa k«n v ' "po wawr run so alow off

in their own naik^ th^klit u ' "T'"-^ drorin' of it off

"upply i. frSzT^."
"^^y '""^ ''y ^'•^ '»«'". where tie

thi^'t^sf„;*m't!:^T "^^ "* "•'* ^- «»t

-P^'. Iwl^on^'^^.otr"""""'''"*''*"--""'
1 on caught him t"
Heard hun hoarckin' in thn fn> ,^a t

boy by the name ^^klThriiJ^' i u^ f^^ *" "^ '»»*»-
«ii«tin^ w!l Lv»!jSw^ "'"""y """^ Slimy, to

»quar^, by the tok™ ^i. ^ that was my guv'nor, safe md

•«" W ! Wa^tTZif' ""* '°"°"'- **y word, mi«i8, he
".ing behind Stmt ^"ToZ Z^ h^"

'^'- ^ •""*• ^o'
B^ he couldn/eot^y 4e b^th^ '^ "'°*^' 'o «»» ''•

tJ.VtotKy:^^^""'"""" '""^ '* ->> »"'-. -<i

short, and went for aTin^^Ti" ^*"f
^* *»*«« "f something

over hi«w;:Srld"^^^?,'>-8'' took him, andit^proutf

^^i:zz '^'^T^e^^ir;:- ?« "-- «- wen
"He'd been UHwK^^ ^^u^v '''^**' ^ ^^""^^ =

brandy might haJi^thlt^^i*^^- ^ '^P -
soon as he is waited far.

™"«*a>«*. The boy goes on aa
" Mr. Mulberry he ctme ruMin' '-^- - .«i _.

'em
! And then thev aU calT^ »TT^' ''°"P*' ^o™ <»

the guv'nor having ^10^^^.'!^?°^ ^^"^ "y «»«« of
he says all go opp^te w«™ kT^

g-^t'eaan what comes up,
fog. "so 1 ^^a plZ;^^n' r" ^'^I

^'^^ ^ ^^
I tumbtes over the gS^'i^Z^^^ °' '^ ?"««-
holie.,, ««1 then they come" ^^ '''~«*- ^hen I

"Oh d-r." say, Bo«Uind
; for thie boy had that terrible
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power of viTid deioripMon whioL iuMhea at no nsMsm—tuma
to enjoy the horror of it ; does not reaUy. Probably it was only

Z^^Jn T."*^
*° oommunicate aU, straggling with his sense

Rn^iL^f ?
langu«ge-a privilege enjoyed by gnv'nors. ButBosa^nd feels the earnestness of his brief epic. He winds it up •

But the g,.V nor he'd done hoarckin'. JJor he never spoke,rhe gentleman I told you, he says leave him lyin' a minute he
says, and he nms Then back he comes with the apoarthecary

BP^ his coat. And they prokes into his arm with a packin''

f^\, ^"''n T, '* "*°"'
' ^^ ^^n *W »»y». it «'»m't the

fog, and I called 'em a liar. 'Oos it's a clearin' off, thev says
It warn t, not much. I see the ptrambulance come, and thevshoved h.m m, and I hooked it off, and hmrd 'em saying where's
Uiat yo^g slif^er they says : he'll be wanted for his t^tament.DO 1 nooked it off.

" And where did you go t"

tinZ" "f
"^^ T 2

*^^°''' ^ ^^- **" *"<* 81imy_him I men-
tioned afore. And he says, he says, to come on here-on'y
later. So then I come on here."

™^'^'*t'^'\^ ^'^^' ^ *••« f*°« °f ''l^** she feels mustmean Old Jack s sudden death, thinking how sorry she is shewa commaad no pair of trousers of a reasonable size to replace
~. J * orenohed oaee—a pair that would need no string Acrude brew of hot toddy, and most of the cake that had ap^aled

to Major Roper in vam, and never gone back to the ceUartt
were theonly consolations possible. They seemed welcome, butunder protest.
" Shan't I carry of 'em outside, missis »"

-„1°°^ '^^' *^.T" '^*" **«°* ^ '*»"y »>«<=»«« bothwomen believe be will be comfortabler there than ia the roomWhere are you going to sleep ?" Rosalind «9ks, as he take^

haM-^c^k
"''"^ *" **** **""• ^^^ P"*^ * 8M-jet on

" Twopen^ doss in Spur Street, off oi 'Orseferry Road, West-
mmister. This identification is to help Rosalind, as she mav

teoire
^ ^^* *^* particular doss-house among all she

" Do yon always sleep there ?"

" ^V"*,^" ' Weather permitting, in our mooze-on the
eap. rhe orse-keeper gives a sack in return for a bit of eleanin'.
early, before comin' away."

^•nsiMmiria^msmtsaTssmmBmmasaim^!aMKBisisssamf^isaaHims:Wi
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h

"Wh*tareyour8»ygRo8alind. She is thinking »loud mowthan Mkmg a question. But the boy answers :

I m a wife, I am. Never learned no tride. ye see ! . .

.

Oh yw
;
I ve been to school—boardHwhool sooUarf. But thevdon t leam you no tride You parses your standards and ohuoli^ jnus mcredible boy, who deUbera-;.ly oaUed himself aw»a (that was lus meamng), was it possible that he had passedtoon^ a bo«d^hool ? WeU, perhaps he w«, the U^

ft^t:^^ "'^"' "'" "" '^ """^"^ "^
" But you have a father ?"
" I OTuld show him you. Bnt he don't hold with teachin' bissoM tndes, by namn of their gettin' some of his wises He'sm the samtaiy engineering himself, bnt he don't dolo work "

BosaJmd looks puzzled. " That's his tridcH-sanitaiy enZe^.
Z; fiT'*"'"'

P'"^"'^'- ^d fittin'- Been out of workbetter

a «^1W r^\. ?^ ?."* ^^^ y°" "^ P^PP'""' *«^' 'hough, at

th^A .^,"*^<1°° t °»ly get a light job now and agai^, 'costhe tnde am't wot ,t was. They've been shearin' ofW oS of

^J^"- J^"^- ^\ '°^" "^^ refreshments havejumshed as by magio, and Bosalind gives the boy the rest ofthe cake and a com, and he goes away presumably to the doss-house he smeUs so strong of, having been warmed, that a flavour
rf the heap in the mews would have been welcome in exchangeBo KoMhnd thinks as she opens the window a moment and looksout She can quite see the houses opposite. The fog has cleared
till tiie mnming

.

Perhaps it is the relenting of the atmospheric conditions orperhaps it is the oxygen that the patient has been inhaling' offand on, that has slightly revived him. Or perhaps it i/the
champi^jie thsjt comes up through a tap in the cork, and remindsRosahnds lU-slept bram of something heard very lately-what
on earth exactly was it? Oh, she knows ! Of course, the thing
in the street the sanitary engineer's son drew the pailg of waterat for the house with the balcony. It is pleasantei to know •

might have fidgeted her if she had not found out. iut she i^badly m want of sleep, that's the truth I

"^ 1^°?^^*' *^J°'' ^P^" was gone, Rosey." He can talkthrough his heavy breathing. It must be the purer air
So he 18 dear. He went two hours ago." She sits by him

Ker's^^KsTeep^r ^^« ^^ ^' ^ "-«™. ^

:!^SSiS^gllfmV
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" I snppose it's my head. I thought he was here just now—

juat thia minute."
" No, dear

; you've mixed him up with Gerry, when he camem to say good night. Major Roper went away firet. It wasn't
seven o'clock." But there is something excited and puzzled in
the patient's voice as he answers—something that makes her
feel creepy.

"Are you sttre t I mean, when he came back into the room
with his coat on."

" You were dreaming, dear ! He never came back. He went
straight away."

" Dreaming I Not a bit of it. You weren't here." He is so
poMtive that Rosalind thinks best to humour him.

" I suppose I waB spedung to Mrs. Kindred. What did he
come back to say, dear ?"

" O**' "°*Wng
! At least, I had told him not to chatter to

SaUykin about the old story, and he came back, I suppose to
say he wouldn't." He seemed to think the incident, as an inci-
dent, closed

; but prasently goes on talking about things that
arise from it.

"Old Jack's the only one <rf them all that knew anything
about it—that Sallykin is likely to come across. Pellew knew,
of course

; but he's not an old chatterbox like Roper."
Ought not Rosalind to tell the news that has just reached

her ? She asks herself tike question, and anawers it : " Not till
he raUies, certainly. If he does not rally, why then !"
Why then he either will know or won't want to.
She has far less desire to tell him this tban she has to talk

of the identity of her husband. She would ahnost be glad, as
he is to die—her old friend—that she should have some cer-
tainty beforehand of the ezMt time of his death, so that she
might, only for an hour, have a companion in her secrecy. If
only he and she might have borne the burden of it together !

She reproached herself, now that it was too late, with her mis-
trust of his powers of retaining a secret. See how keenly aUve
he was to the ntjed of keeping Sally's parentage in the dark !

And that was what the whole thing turned on. Gerry's continued
ignorance might be desirable, but was a mere flea-bite by com-
parison. In her strained, sleepless, overwrought state the wish
that "the Major" should know of her happiness while they
could still speak of it together grew from a passing thought of
how nice it might have been, that could not he to a dumb

^sifws';!>;gsas^n!i^smm
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dominant ionging that it should be. StiU, after aU the onlv

^"J^i ^l*^""^
talk to Gerry

;
and how 2yt kZGer^ oot of the room ! And supp^ he did tauT WoSd

She wa> not sony when no more speech came throueh theheavy breathing of the inralid. He had talked a Zd de^and a serm-stupor followed, relieving her from^rstrolg tempte

fe«l for Bome means of putting him in poas^on of the trath

^Jdh!^?W°" ^"" "^ 8"' '««• '^^ '>«"'"'« awIreTs

W in ^d'..^^-
'"""l'™^ t^»t wything so frail could still

h^ o^«« r^^
spmt weary of ite prison, drowsiness crept over

the hitv K ' .f 'J^T
'°"''''" ^°' *'^^ monotonous rhythm ofthe heavy breath. Consciousness gave place to a stubT r.f

m^terious discomfort, compUcated' withTtez^t^^^tl^'and a grave sense of responsibiUty, and then to oblivion. S
woke her"

""^^ "^"^"^^^ "^"*" "^ '^ "'"o^- » J«*

II

Oh dear ! I was asleep."

A
'1^?"""8''*8''«°>» another nip of the champagne RosevdearAnd^then you must go and lie down. I shauT^ ri^t™^
"Not very. About twelve. I'U look at my watch" Shedoes so, and it is past one. Then the invalid, beiT^uD

towards his champagne, has a sudden attack rfooSrwhiohbrmgs m the nurse as a reserve. Presently he is Sa^tsem-comfort, half a tone weaker, but with somet^^"And so little voice to say it with ! Rosalind puts herlw- elZand repeats what she oatohes.
'^ ^*'

"Why did Major Roper come back ? He didn't dear Hewent away about seven, and has not been here 3i^ "

,.„Hiw!T " ^^f!?^"' i""* tWs minute." The voice is banJTaudibly the conviction of the speaker absolute. He is wwdJ
Z'tS' °T^ "^'^ decidesfTan imiermost 7^Zt^\twon t be very long now.

Rosalind looked out through a spot she had rubbed clean onthe frozen wmdow-pane. and saw that it was bn^^XhT

should be totally msensitive to atmosphere, as no doubt he was.

W*^
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One o'clock may be oo^edT^i^Zr^ the prevjotis day.
.t . pretence tLutTol^y^'.'^Sr'i^ S*' "T "^^"^
protertB aoBinst it andih^ »L^?J^ twelve; two o'clock

ita claim toUto.mo^„rIk"^ f^"T 1"»rte'-<>Wme endorses

«>IoU'"'!*"* " '***'' '^ ""'"' y°"' *^- ^«''ti^»'«- I a»

th^ght^ond'^of1'^"" -^ '^'^* '" ^'^'o '^ Je»P3d

it^ alt„n / "noonsciousnees of where she is and what•t s^aU^ about to a state of intense wakefotoess. " Whro'cToS!

•"•I^to«'°..'T^T HeMlyTih^r^ '"'^•^ '»'

quite stii'^ f"*^"* *'?'^ ^°' "^"^rity, but found she was

aifbiy^%srnZ°ij^rwTtLt»rr °^

r^tr^St^rSalrti^r ^°' ^*" ">^-^-Tbu^

me. ittwo?'' ^:»'*«««-«7^«U. Cbme and sit beside

30 hi. Wrought ZidTt'i'^r "i'''
^^.-^ •^^o™'

iriftfon^rf^^h"'
the time being, but ite work^ do^

him forT^^"''
''"'"«•'• *'^'* *•« "^""M '^'» «> much Zt

n
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I

the braas oomen.
ij, and look in the

There's only one

" What ia it, Major deer %... Let'a get the pillow right.

. . . There, that's better t xm, dear ; what is it t"
" Fve got my mainhing ordeis, Bosey. I shall be all right.

Shan't be sony. . . . when it's over . . . Rosey girl, I want
you to do something for me. ... Is my watoh there, with the

keys »"

" Yes, dear ; the two little keys."
" The little one opens my desk ... vV.

. . . Yes, that one. . . . Open the top ''

little left-hand drawer. Got it t"
" Yes ; yon want the letters on', i

packet."
" That's the lot. Bead what's written on them."
" Only ' Emily, 1837.'

"

" Quite right ! That was your aunt, you know—^your father's

sister. Don't cry, darling. Nothing to cry about ! I'm only

an old chap. There, there I" BosaJind sat down again by the

bed, keeping the packet of letters in her hand. Presently the

old man, who had closed his eyes as though doling, opened them
and said :

" Have you put them on the fire ?"

"No. Was I to?"
" That was what I meant. I thought I said so Yes

;

pop 'em on." Rosalind wrait to the fireside and stuod hesitating,

till the old man repeated his last woids ; then threw the love-

letters of sixty yeais ago in a good hot place in the burning coal.

A flare, and they were white ash trying to escape from a valley

of burning rooks ; then even that was free to rise. Maybe the

only one who ever read them would be soon—would be a mere
attenuated ash, at least, as far as what lay on that bed went,

so pale and evanescent even now.
" A fool of a boy, Bosey dear," said the old voice, as she took

her place by the bed again. " Just a fool of a boy, to keep them
all those years. And ahe numied to another fellow, and a great-

grandmother. Ah, well ! . . . don't you ory about it, Bosey.
... All done now !" She nay have heard him wrong, for his

voice went to a whisper. She wondered at the way the cough
was sparing him.

Then she thought he was fallmg asleep again ; but presently

he spoke. " I shall do very well now. . . . Nothing bat a
little rest . . . that's all I want now. Only there's something

I wanted to say about . . . about. . .

."

'* About Sally ?" Rosalind tmeaaed quickly, and certainly.
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"Ah. .bontthebaby. roiir b«by. Rowy. . . . That man
tnat was her father . . . he's on my mind "
" Oh me, forget him, dear—forget him I Leave him to Qod t"KowUnd repeated a phraee used twenty yean ago by herself in

•iwwwr to the old loldier'i first uncontrollable outburst of anser
against the man who had made her his victim. His voice^rose
agam above a whisper aa he answered :

"I heard you say so, dear child ... then ... that time.
You were nght, and I was wrong. But what I've said—many a
tune, God forgive me !—that I prayed he was in hell. I would
be glad now to think I had not saic* ,."
"Don't think of it. Oh, my dear, don't think of it ! You

never meant it
"

" Ah, but I did, though ; and would agam, mind you, Rosey !^y—not now I Better let him go, for Sallykin's sake. .

.

The child's the puzzle of it
"

Rosalind thought she saw what he was trying to say. and
herself tried to supplement it. " You mean, why isn't SaUv
hke him ?" '

"Ah, to be sure
! Like father like son, they sav. His son's

aohip of the old block. But then—he's his mother's son, too
Two such !—and then see what comes of 'em. SaUykin's your
daughter... Rosey's daughter. Sallykin. . .

." He seemed to be
drowsmg off from mere weakness ; but he had something to say
and his wind made for speech and found it

:

" Yes, Rosey
; it's the end of the story. Soon off-1 shaU be •

Aot very long now. Wasn't it foggy ?"
" Yes, dear

; it was. But it's clear now. It's snowing."
" Then you could send for Jack Roper. Old Jack I He can

teU me somethmg I want to know ... I know he can "
" But it's the middle of the night, dear. We can't send for

him now. Sally shall go for him again when she comes in the
morning. What is it you want to know ?"

"What became of poor Algernon Palliser I know Old
Jack knows.... Something he heard.... I foiget things
. .

.
my head's not good. Ah, Rosey darling ! if I'd been therem the first of It ... I could have got speech of him. I might

have . . . might have. ..."

As the old man's mind wandered back to the terrible time it
dragged his hearer's with it. Rosalind tried to bear it by think-
mg of what SaUy was like in tfaoae davs, crumpled, violent
vooiferoM, ftlb^riOier intramigeante. But it was only a moment's

17—2
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™ K K '^^ l! *•. r*"* •»>• kii«r mart oome If thli wenton. If he slept it might be averted. She thought h»\n,djtwmg off but he roujed hinwelf again to »y :" W«t beca.^
of poor Palhaer-your huaband !"

"««mw

fmmTf^^K "i*^
•"•"* T •wimming, let the f^it dipfrom her that the dying man had never >een or known herhuaband m tte old daya ; only he had alway. n»ken of Wm I.one to be pitied not bUmed, even a. Ae hel^lf thought of

riTn'n ^aV^^ ^' "^'^ •»'*'• " ^~' ^"y '" fofgettfai that
Colonel Lund had never known him by that name. oTwiXhtly
that .t did not connect iteelf. Yet hi. mind wa. marveltoualy
dear, too

;
for he immediately replied ;

" I did not mean Pen-

mai bLZTof Cr?^ '"*'""''• ^°°' "-'
' ^' "^ '

thlnf̂ # °%T^ ^»"i°?.
.t~." waa all the anawer she couldtmnk of. It was a sort of forlorn hope in nettle-grasping. Then

rfie saw .t had little meaning in it for her lirt^ |^ ^i^went on, aknost whispering :

" J^y a time I've thought ... if we could have found thepoor boy . .
.
and shown him SaUy . . . he might have . . . might

Rosalind oouM bear it no longer. Whoever reads this story

head at the bedside of a dying man. It was really no matter

riJnThTr,^ ."•'t
"1°"'"^

'^"J"-
^°"'^~ *" P^t»»l ten!sion of her We the broken insufficient sleep of the last two days.

SmaU blame to her, to our thinking, if she did give wav ! Tosome It may even seem, as to us, that the oouise she t<iok wasbest in the end. And. mdeed. her self-control stood by her tothe last
;

it was a retreat in perfect oi^er. not a flight. Nordid she. perhaps, fully measure how near hot old friend was tohis md, or release-a better name, perhaps.
Major dear. I have something I must teU you." The old^ehds opened, and his eyes turned to her, though he remained

motionless-^iuite as one who caught the appeal in the tension
of her voice and guessed its meaning.
E." Rosey darling—yes ; teU me now." His voice tried to riseabove a whisper

; an effort seemed to be in it to say : " Don'tkeep anythmg back on my account."

I Ilfff \ "!"i',
'*^"

u^H* 7°" ^y™ *°^ ''8 q"iet and listen.I want to teU you that I know that my first husband is not
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*•«•

•
•

.
Ym, dew ; don't tiy to niMk Vnn'ii .^ -i, »

•so «nH fh-- K
Ameno., and wu there tiU two veMgo .

.
.and then he came to Ennland " Ti,- „ij Z^^

gave h^newSLZIT* "^ 2?*""^^ ""^ '''^'y ">.t it

die felt «u«he,X^^' ^i""
?"^.'*" " *" "O". •«»

memory complet«^v 2oth?f f-IS ""/J*" '* *"• =" '»•» »>i.

" My God r ^"^ ""* ^"^ "^ "^n n™e. . .
."

•«c^-all, aU a blank t Y„v^.^ *"
i'^V-'^'^iy

y«*"
took him and kent Mm \J^^' I ' ^ '"^ •"* ^maelt, and I

dear, my d^ h?LS, no^L ^T i!!""
"'^ ' '

'
»»<' °^- "y

not know wto I«r^ °°uJ?"''
't-know. nolMng I He doi

but he loves herTi^riv t '~' ""' *•* ^aUy i« the baby

;

if. . .
.» "''y* " ''« ""'e' «»"M have loved her if . .

.

AjS^reuS to the w • ^' *""?' °' »«« «»t — the

knew thlThersto^rhll^^ '^m
°^"7'''''°«^- ^ut ri>e

listener's mfad &hT 'S"*''^
.***'<*' '««' "»«hed her

whatmom^he^?tli'' "°^*' ^* '"'^» '«^<J P'~i«ely at
" My^ r wrK t^^IJi*-^ *°°"' "'^ «olamation.

grantedL Of om th^. ?f
°"^'' ^^ *»k'' J"" knowledge fo;

wereVc^dl^ wou^Sd "T"' !'"'
t"''

<»rtain-thatdetails

was q^^nvSW „H /"^i" *^/ "^ ^'«=*. ^hich she
stiJl capable SdLrt ^1 "k'*-.'"^

^""^ '^*'' » "^d
so, one telh a oSKI'r"'"**' 'J

""8'" '^ " <J~*. Even
to older M^ '^Vl^v 1 T^"' "^"^ """ *««« « f»"
her burdeTwith »otC f J} tl^T^ °^ *''« "^"^ °* '^"ing

thesympathrsheh^a^Sn^""'^^*''? *''°"8'" °^ ^°^ «>on
code rf oun^nt sLe^ ^^^^^ T^'J^ L""*'

^uried-^K, runs the

poured our^ te^tro,« h a
^"'?''

"
8"'^*- ^" ^" ^^

«'Pon her o^ aTIeT,! k"1 *"* """•'^ "tiU dose fitfully

t^n lie dyto^ ^ ^"^ ''^ *'"' '^ «> ^hioh he would Z
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262 SOMEHOW GOOD

Presently bis voice came again—a faint whisper she ooald
just catch :

" Tell it me again, Bosey . . . what you told me
just now . . . just now." And she felt his cold hand close on
hers as he spoke. Then she repeated what she had said before,

adding only :
" But he may never come to know his own story,

and Sally must not know it." The old whisper came back, and
she caught the words :

" Then it is true ! My God !"

She remained kneeling motionless beside him. His breath,

weak and intermittent, but seeming more free than when she
left him four hours since, was less audible than the heavy sleep

of the overtaxed nurse in the next room, heard through the im-
closed door. The familiar early noises of the street, the life out-

side that cares so little for the death within, the daily bread and
daily milk that wake us too soon in the morning, the cynical

interchanges of cheerful early risiirs about the comfort of the
weather—all grew and gathered towards the coming day. But
the old Colonel heard' none of them. What thought he still had
could say to him that this was good and that was good, hard
though it might be to hold it in mind. But one bright golden
thread ran clear through all the tangled skeins—he would leave
Rosey happy at last, for all the bitterness her cup of life had
held before.

The nurse had slept profoundly, but she was one of those
fortunate people who can do so at will, and then wake up at an
appointed time, as many great soldiers have been able to do.
As the clock struck eight she sat up in the chair she had been
sleeping in and listened a moment. No sound came from the
next room. She rose and pushed the door open cautiously and
looked in. Mrs. Fenwick was still kneeling by the bed, her face
hidden, still holding the old man's hand. The nurse thought
surely the still white face she saw in the intermittent gleams of
a lamp-flame flickering out was the face of a dead man. Need
she rouse or disturb the watcher by his side ? Not yet, certainly.

She pulled the door very gently back, not closing it.

A sound came of footsteps on the stairs—footsteps without
voices. It was Fenwick and Sally, who had passed through the
street door, open for a negotiation for removal of the snow—^for

the last two hours had made a white world outside. Sally was
a stairflight in the rear. She had paused for a word with the
boy Chancellorship, who was a candidate for snow-removal.
He seemed relieved by the snow. It was a tidy lot better
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morning than last night, missis. He had breakfasted—yes—off
of corfy, and paid for it, and buttered "arf slices and no stintin'
for twopence. Sally had a feUow-feeling for this boy's optimism.
But he had something on his mind, for when Sally asked him
If Major Roper had got home safe last night, his cheerfulness
clouded over, and be said first. "Couldn't say. missis"; and

!u ?'.. JJ*
'^^^ ^°* ^°"^^' y°" ""^y Pl^« y°^ dependence on

that
; addmg, mexpUcably to Sally, " He won't care about this

weather
;

it won't be no odds I" She couldn't wait to find out
his meamng, but told him he might go on clearing away the
snow, and when Mrs. Kindred came he was to say Miss Rosalind
Nightmgale told him he might. She said she would be answer-
able, and then ran to catch up Penwick.
The nurse came out to meet them on the landing, and in

answer to Fenwiok's half-enquiry or look of enquiry—Sally did
not gather which—said :

" Yes—at least, I think so—just now."
Sally made up her mind it was death. But it was not, quite

;

for as the nurse, preceding them, pushed the door of the sick-
room gently open, the voice of the man she beUeved dead came
out almost strong and clear in the silence : " Evil has turned to
good. God be praised !"

But they were the last words Colonel Lund spoke. He died
so quietly that the exact moment of dissolution was not dis-
tinguishable. Fenwiok and Sally found Rosalind so over-
strained with grief and watching that they asked for no explana-
tion of the words. Indeed, they may not have ascribed any
special meaning to them.



CHAPTER XXV
It may make this stoiy easier to reed at this point if we teU our
reader that this twenty-fifth chapter contains little of vital
unporfr—IS, m fact, only a passing reference to one or two by-
mcdents that came about in the half-year that followed. He
oannot complaan that they are superfluous if we give him fairwammg of their triviality, and enable him to skip them without
remorse. But they register, to our thinking, what little progress
events made m six yery nice months-a period Time may be
said to have skipped. And whoso wiU may foUow his example,
and lose but little in the doing of it.

i^Yu'^uf^"^
°"^°*''' *'^ were-only one cloud worth mentionm tlie blue

;
only one phrase in a minor key. The old familiar

figiire of tJie Major "—intermittent, certainly, but none the
less mvariable; making the house his own, or letting it appro-
pnate him, hard to say which-was no longer to be^eeen ,^ butthe old sword had been hung in a place of honour near a por-
trait of Paul Nightmgale, Mrs. Penwiok's stepfather-its old

tJ^' T^l"*"!!"^ °l
'*^^°*y y«»" "8°- At ^^ death it was

to be offered to the school ; no surviving relative was named in

"L '/ ^/ T**^- E^'e'ythmg was left unconditionally
to my dear daughter by adoption, Rosalind Nightingale."
Some redistributions of furniture were involved in tt^ imports-

tion of the movables from the two rooms in BaU Street. Theblack cabinet, or cellaret, with the eagle-talons, found a phicein the dinmg-room m the basement into which Penwiok-ionlv
It seems so odd to go back to it now-was brought on the after-noon of his electrocution. SaUy always thought of this cabinet

^f„
*^J°r.^Pe" caomet," because she got the whisky from

It for him before he went off in the fog. If only she had made

^^wfn^ *'Y re'^S' ^° ^°^' but it might haveenabled him to fight against that terrible heart-fililure thatwa» not the result of atmospheric conditions. She never
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lodked at thig cabinet but the thought passed through her

Her mother certainly told her nothing at this time about her
last conversation with the Colonel, or almost nothing. Certainlyshe mentioned more than once what she thought a curious oir-
cumstance--that the invalid, who was utterly ignon^^ Old

the room when he must have been dead some hours. Everv oneofiu, h« his little bit of Psychical Research, whic" he demanS^
rrapect for from others, whose own cherished private instances

P^nlT."^r *°"u
"?^««%»«o°- This example became Mrs.Fenwiok s, who, to be just, had not set herself up with one pre-

viously m spite of the temptation the Anglo-Mian is alwaysunder to e^use Mahatmas and buried Faquirs and the like,

of filTflS^
" 8°°*^ P^'Pect that it would become an article

of faith with her
; her first verdict-tbat it was an hallucination-navmg been undermmed by a certain contradictiousness, pro-duced m her by an undeserved discredit poured on it by

pretenders to a superior ghost-insight ; who, after aU, tried to

^! wt*!, ^"^ as a peg to hang their own particular ghostson. Which wasn't researching fair.

„i*"^iT "° '^***'. *!?*" *''*' "»* °* ^em
;

if anything, she

husband wouldn't have been much more reasonable if he hadn't
ftad SaUy there to encourage him. As it was, the league became,^ Aac wee a league of IncreduUty, a syndicate of Materialists.Rosahnd got no quarter for the half-belief she had in what the^d Cotonel had said on his death-bed. Her report of his evident
ewnestness and the self-possession of his voice carried no weiaht •

„^!l^,^''l"i
delirium, effects of opiates, and ten degrees above

ttT*i,^ \f *?^"" ""^ '^*y- ^^^^' ''«•• superstition was
weafc-kneed. It only went the length of suggesting that it reaUywas very cunous when yon came to think of it, and she couldn'tmake it out.

That the inoidrait received such veiy superficial recognition
must be accounted for by the fact that Krakatoa Villa was nota viUa of the speculative-thinker class. We have known such^Uas elsewhere, but we are bound to say we have known nonewhere speculative thought has tackled the troublesome questions
of death-bed ap^arances, haunted houses, et id genus omne.
witn the result of coming to any but very speculative conclu-
sions. The male head of this household may have felt that he
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himself, as a problem for the Payohioal Besearoher, wag ill-fitted

to (iigcagg the subject. He certainly shied off ezpreasing any
decided opinions.

" What do you really think about ghosts ?" said his wife to
him one day, when Sally wasn't there to come in with htr chaff.

" Ghosts belong in titled families. Middle-class ghosts are a
poor lot. Those in the army and navy out the best figure, on
the whole—Junior United Service ghosts. . .

."

" Gerry, be serious, or I'll have a divorce I" This was a
pov/erful grip on a stmging-nettle. Rosalind felt braced by the
effort. " Did you ever see a ghost, old man ?"

" Not in the present era, sweetheart. I can't say about B.C."
He used to speak of his life in this way, but his wife always felt

sorry when he alluded to it. It seldom happened. " No, I have
never seen one to my knowledge. I've been seen as a ghost,
though, which is very unpleasant, I assure you."

Rosalind's mind went back to the fat Baron at Sonnenberg.
She supposed this to be another case of the same sort. " When
was that ?" she said.

" Monday. I took a hansom from Comhill to our bonded
warehouse. It'a under a mile, and I asked the driver to change
half-a-crown

; I hadn't a shilling. He got out a handful of silver,

and when he had picked out the two shillings and sixpence he
looked at me for the first time, »ad started and stared as if I
was a ghost in good earnest."

" Oh, Geny, he must have seen you before—before it hap-
pened 1" Remember that this was, in the spirit of it, a fib,

seeing that the tone of voice was that of welcome to a possible
revelation. To our thinking, the more honour to her who spoke
it, considering the motives. Gerry continued :

" So I thought at first. But listen to what followed. As soon
as his surprise, whatever caused it, had toned down to mere
recognition point, he spoke with equanimity. ' I've driven you
afore now, mister,' said he. 'You won't call me to mind.
Parties don't, not when fares ; when drivers, quite otherwise.
I'm by way of taking notice myself. You'll excuse me f Then
he said, ' War-r-r-p !' to the horse, who was trying to eat him-
self and dig the road up. When they were friends again, I asked.
Where had he seen me ? Might I happen to call to mind Liver-
more's Rents, and that turn-up ?—that was his reply. I said I
mightn't ; or didn't, at any rate. I had never been near Liver-
more's Rents, nor anyone else's rents, that I could recall the
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name of. ' Try again, guv'nor,' said he. ' You'll recall if you
try hard enough. Be recollects it, VU go bail. My Goard !

you did let him have it !' Was it a fight ? I asked. Well, do
you know, darling, that cabby addressed me seriously ; took me
to task for want of candour. ' That ain't worthy of a guv'nor
like you,' he sa-'d. ' Why make any concealments ? Why not
treat me open ?' I gave him my most solemn honour that I
was utterly at a loss to guess what he was talking about, on
which he put me through a sort of retrospective catechism,
broken by reminders to the horse. ' You don't rec'lect goin'
easy over the bridge for to see the shipping t Nor yet the little

narrer court right-hand side of the road, with an iron post under
an arch and parties hollerin' murder at the far end % Nor yet
the way you held him in hand and played him ? Nor yet what
you sampled him out at the finish ? My Ooard !' He slapped
the top of the cab in a sort of ecstasy. 'Never saw a neater
thing in my life. No unnecessary violence, tio agitation ! And
him carried off the groimd as good as dead ! Ah ! I made inquiry
after, and that was eo.' I then said it must have been some one
else very like me, and held out my half-crown. He slipped back
his change into his own pocket, and when he had buttoned it

over ostentatiously addressed me again with what seemed a last

^.ppeal. ' I take it, guv'nor,' said he, ' you may have such a
powerful list of fighting fixtures in the week that you don't easy
recollect one out from the other. But novo, do, you, mean to say
your memory don't serve you in this ?—I djrove you over to
Bi^hopsgate, 'cross London Bridge. Very well ! Then you
bought a hat—^white Panama—and took change, seein' your own
was lost. And you was going to pay me, and I drove off, re-

fusin' to accept a farden under the circumstances. Don't you
rec'lect that ?' I said I didn't. ' Well, I did,' said he. ' jVnd,

with your leave, I'll do the same thing now. I'll drive you most
anywhere you'd like to name in reason, but I won't take a farden.'

And, do you know, he was off before my surprise allowed me to
say a word."
"Now, Gerry, was it that made you so glum on Monday

when you came back 1 I recollect quite well. So would Sally."
" Oh no ; it was imcomfortable at first, but I soon forgot all

about it. I recollect what it was put me in the dumps quite
well. It was a long time after the cabby."

" What was it ?"

" Well, it was as I walked to the station. I went a little way
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eightfenpence. ift^ "floK A^cfth'™ ^^'!}"« »?
had the mo«t horriWVreour^e I've h«J f

' ^^ ""r"'
^

wmething about the BaCDU^J/f.. ^°'v*
'°"8 ttoe-

oae eke puttina three^ihC^f ^ the «ame box, and .ome-
with a bLie oi ch^iSS^fidVuf'i* rt"^ r'' ."'•

,uite.aS',^rab.n!" ^^La^l^^T^ t'h

""*' '''

of this cabman would mititiW . i ! ^ *' *"^ recovery

Had he taken thrnuiC^'oVe cab ^^N^.'"iW 'J?'^
Btunid of him ! B,,* k» u j .? ^°' "^ hadn't. Very

didn't feel yeryZ^ t^eoZt^TtZTr-.^T^^
"'B^mrF'"^'' ^ "memLtSetb'rnumtt

"'

you know quite3 vTu hLl » P "''i?''''
"* '^"'' " Jeremiah !

electrocute And what'f1^"^ ^"^ T ''^ ^^^ y°" ^««'
what'e more, it's outattthHSr " ''""'' "*'" ^'>'

deJL^^^rrwS ^fC:^ %rnZ-"- -^ ^«
thafs?^ *??;oiT" °^ ^ old'c^a^aers.:^^
numb;rTtoshilslle''';j"*'r? *""u ^^^ ""b^ve^-
by one ,

• Z tt™; Zt'a HV^^^^^ ^°' "^ "collection

on the shirtTuff^S 1^7^,^ been found written

shrewdness of ScotCTyarf bv d.W«*^
'°- ^f •""'""^

r^*Xiy''^d^:r*'^-^*-^s^

but that is aU weni~ow aW™"^*' ^°" ""^ »" ""^ '•

tion to one another"^^^ ^^rJ:.^^^'^^^^'^^::^^
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it, they oertainly were not taking Europe into their oonfldeno.on the wbject. Whether their attitude wa. a «^itZZ ex

; Zfte^t «rVi, Tf?*- ?"~?* ''°"''^'* *«" AU that that
.

oont">«nt, or the Bubdivision of it known as Shepherd's Bush

th Ir Tw? P^' *" "»"°>"n«» and studiSl civility onth« part of both. The only circumstance that impaired ite in
I

tegnty or made the bystander doubt the go<^S of it! wr-'former, was the fact that one of them wasl girl, and LZi^.
,

tive one-so attractive that elderly ladies fump^^^1!^;
j

*« »»PPOB«d Privaege. of their age and sex and ki^Tw agreat deal more than was at aU fair or honourable.

I the^^™ H *"*'TJ'"'^'^°" °' ^P'** ^""^ tl^o relationship of

i^1!!2r'' ^t^*^*^"^ * f"'^ °«'»«^™- Every meeting h^to be accounted for, or there was no knowing what matcli-mKbnsybod.es wouldn't say ; or, rather, what they woXsay3\^'"'^ysaoB«,h]B by the lowest human iLight Not ?b»teither of them ever mentioned precaution to thfo her faU iti

t^Z^TJ"^^'" '"^•^^r''' "^ -cknowledgient olito necessity. These arrangements were instinctive withe part

ttSe^tr ""^'^ *' °*'''" ^'"^ •" -'-'«^« "u-^-

1eii"fi!1l^''°' T^l^" ffraoiously pleased to believe-or, at

W ' ^i^*"'*
*•"* "" "*'"" »'«Ji«ved-in a certain instituiionthat caUed for a vast amomit of checking of totak., compari^^

eL^^'^"'^' ,""P«"»° »' certificates" verification of^d^tTeve^g, ^ short, of which an institute is capable that couW

S^.^ 1!?' '^^r^J'^^^oo necessary and frequent person^

Z™L.f p^f""" "!? Patronesses, Committees anT Suboommittees Referees and Auditors. No doubt the mere men-

kss about any smgle lady and gentleman whom it aocidSy
Ttoe ST,>^ff •"r''*'• "'^ °* SoUoitors alone, with

oftvf,^5^ " '"^ prospectuses, was enough to put a host

no^^j'^'N'^""""* ^"''' "* ^^"^atoa ViUa. when she an-

"f^^n V P?"°" f""-. y°°. ^^ Sally," was able to add,

be tSd
^^"^' ^ °°* '''"' '^' *'"* "^^^^ "O* °e«d t°

And when Sally had interviewed a hopeless and lopsided female.
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•he (fortified by tuTK^in^^L Kf"?^* P"^''""' *""••.

p4d .he .ho"d"hWto «o^ "nM'S!' *'"* -he .up-

Shocmith to-morr^ lftorn*o^„"' A^ T ^^ "~"* M""
doctor', at teaU^C^tLt^dnt"? w'^^'?""'?

'* ">'

patient., a. he made ^wTJui . u
^^^ •"" '«>"• ^is

if it wo, only ten^„utr!Ll^ *",• 'f"'."" °' ''" '"<'«'«'.

believe we have theXaTe rfd^tt ^fh *^ °"\''t'
'""" (''•

gravity at the littleuKeM^te W,'S„ "^'*'-"'"
Mrs. Shocmith's foi n oall«l for fiir

'e™"-
than one. The doctorViTtWW ^ "."i*

*" °'°"' ««'«"'

her^^rol^-U-t-^-raXttiXf^^e^^^

siyTDr^V^^i^^; IT'r'" '"^*<" •>' •" '-'• from

domLic.athiri''rweir^ar^:^4'^^''*t.''y «>"

Craddock. who respond^T. a^i.t*
*^»^>* ^'"»- The maid

occaaion/threwd3btl1h^j^^iStj7L""
't'" ^''°"r'"'viMble again, and keot th« ,1^ 7.? '"* '^°"*°' «'er being

spoke tChTmo^ *^„'*f".'"f*»"y °° 'he i«» while .hf

o^yournoX:,.'"sX*tL^"lTh'l^ «' T'^n.*''**
•'

and refined inaehaS^Lta^^i^ nJT'"' ™ performance,

system of insincerity we havT^tk af ^ """ ""^ °' *he

miXt^le'XtlhSwrf^''"'e
^'>«-''<^ *he few

take up Mrs VereW. tim«T -"^^
"'l'""*

*hat she should

interruptCtalS a^dam»t7'°f '^'^'^ ""at she should

she ha^'t Sn &t^ nH •

°* PT*^""' reflection that

iust as well.""TrwrhlL"Vrk:f';;ra Te^-
'''^%'°"«

pretended insincerity (to make th^ rJ^I^l- f "^If"" P^'^e of^ /^). repa^ Uh mS-£:^ir:;:trefrrutTh":
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being owble to fcaU owW t^ h!^
'""e when, in addition to

ta longing for n,w.'or.7uXt ev2n"" ttt'S^,'^"
^"^'^

know about. She pMtioulari.Tit
'*' ^^ '"-•"« **>

Goody Vereker ^thT^r Sll if
~ V ^'^yH'"'* '«oy I"

I
•h-ke her head, thehZS at^'^il^'J^'V' ."' •''«' •'y' """Jdn't
it oo«iy from iide tolw^ oonl?. i

°'*''^\'*
=
'"» »h« "•o'ed

I
i«n^of BnddhaLghttr^r''"''^- """"" " " P'^t'-We

thinS?' rwtit'i;''b2"i^d'^Z tT 'f"!"« •"«* '"•"•"-i'-g

j

youVe told me. It iL't tri^e L'^T/ f^ " '*'» *™«'- Now
" But whoere. co,Sd LJl ™,^f l^"

"*"'" *•"> ""t"'-"

i movement of ini,Sful^"«„H^ ™'^'' " ^""^^^ 'o^ »» the

I '• A little birdZ^te^iiZ t^^^rZ'^^^"' "'«>'' »»<»•
I ?owI*m«,thieoneruniS^lte7:^~'^°' 'hinge. But

it. Not for one moment " °*''^ *"'» °' believing

.lS.!:!tj^°trthltaer''^'
or ot, ,, „,„„^^ ^^^

and, indeed. ZvTZS^^^B^tf'^^'T^'^''^^'^^'^'
the length of wondSCC rile „^nW "/"f^"*""" ""-'y '^e"*

through 80 much fat
"'** «** "* » '^'nerable point

" Tishy quarrels with her mother T J..™- •> j .^

as to her doing anythine UkeX/i ^' V^*"^
^''^^ " »"»

Besides, I should W^l^tt^ t"t' t^^"^"'
'"'^ '»°-

etcetera." *^*° "^ *i>e wedding. Besides,

wJrKr'^'ttSt^^^/'^^ *"!? -^"^ *« '™*h about
Privately lSd"°sL':.X''S"rl^^S? ^'^1'"" •-"
and epochs of knittinr she had ^L^^.^' *"">« "ons
her this. Or, eveTi;™ nZ.^"^^ *^f

.«"»« »"« ^ad told
spot, to see whatThZ^^^S'.!:r ''?*^,T1?*«* " <»> the
that SaUy, prudentlv exas^ °t^^ * ,^"' "^ ^^'y- ^he knew
oonoiliatorir: cos^l^Xn^' """l^?

^'^^ *°°eue; whereas
elderly goSp-wU'*on^Jr^tr"^*i-y N '"T'^''

*•>«

necessary to knit and Sallv vmTM k!
"™^"'- ^ow it was only

of people to say such t^TtZ^Lu Z^ ' *'°"hle shame
y«.terday -at^Tishy IXu^'^tU^ tt^--l\Lrnr^
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oyen much mon pkmibililv iT. k! » ^' '''•'* '^uid bare
of^i month. b^»"»«>"'»y

to the ttoiy of thi. .«,«» ^uptw

ooune, .h. could t«K,h Bte^idT f ?-^ .'"• ""''^-though of«d they have oiSTa hun^^ldt?* "^ "^ '»°^«'««>S.^
-they all live toother B^ t!t il T J;"«- I* doe. a.W
0» which the oldS (sX Jd h**"

' "•!." '^""•« """riid "
on a long analy«, oMbow lo „ ^ ^" '°°"'«' »'*•') embarkrf
tf TW.y would coUnttT be •L^°^'','T^ '^^ ^ miiSrf
hold. She made i»th«P 1.^ "^ ?'*> "" Bradihaw ho^
•uppiy dat.rs.e"SpL*tr:i!* '•"* ^^^ ^-^^i
race, Bayiwater. If Ih« W^ °^''°" ** Georeiana Te,
them all billeted on d^eii^'J?"'^ «"•? ^'> could h^^e^^'j
content to enlwe on ST™?^™- *• " "a., .he had to b.
•chieveiftheyi'Sdt%^j^Jpnonue. *''«' family oouW
«?.. herwlf.

' ™™°«« to «>• gmded by a perwn of experiencel-

^'S^b"'''""'^^
^^^^^^^^^^ S

-he MclaS fa'S^"' IS;«T?r^.K'^
**"'y •«• their way "

••eing involved, ^^^ f^^l^t ^"''y «d J-U"- w^
ootopM in gilt.rimmed.peitX!li^„ fe./" °^ matrimonial
«ould knit tranquilly aulhe w?7 \^^*^' Wil«,n'»_who
nothing to wve them " It mS-t'L " "^^ ^'^^ «>"« do
perhaps-who knoC? """«''' be cold ! !" Eveiy eveniC

-oh^^'ScrSwJirai'M.^^t °''*°^"'- "' ^e" "-
Conrad." It really wMa^.vT «'^° ."'''" would. That^
mere slave to faot.^

'"""'* "^ " '"''^-kcy. but .peech is no

mother when she had SetS her «- . .-^'^ '^'* *° ^"^
Visit she chose to tell aboT On wffi" °^ "!* P°rt'°° »* this

•a dear httle humbug you JH^^^'ttZlXk':r:l
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»* it. Cook remwkedth' ImTw h„lT"' 15'?« "^ noise*oome
^tor piolcfag up likl^H h*^ H?"j* ''""'"l be-there wm theO^ook «ud no I

^^'' '^ * '^« *°W Cwddook wT But

«Sed?hrdi't"w«te::"''r^ "«• shoc^jthr
•0 over thi, unhappy wom« tJ^

"^""^ "* ""'» ^ laogh
hwbjwd, and the RriZ „f Ti T^ »^ '"^^°' "^ t^°
^ughte.« and five «,m 3, n# t'

*"^ *' '"""'e' »' wren
•nd all of whom nu^ht'J^- '''""° "« • tJPioal "oiu*"
Mxe live, of th^S f^r:« »« I-""*"** oMr meTU
teiUmoniab and oS^J^S^^^" ^^ ^ application, fo
chrome

qualifloation. fo, it ^^T^ '^'""* *<» 'heir

ju-r '•-"' *'"- ''^- ^."Sit::- rr'^^^^n^'S

-«^rheS*L.^„„si::^;, ^^n.,^iu.m the Purvi. rfght. N^J^^ Shoownith. Und you put
to have." 8au/ta^,2S^^'^*'^ 'oUof disea«.^forC
Jjnte a. Ae .ay. thur^.r^^Jt\t^*^f' "^^ to we him
tte .ituation that ^iJ^SToLh^^!^ ""' "''"ovhere ot

^- The doctor enSLvouT^aot «W„ ".
"'"^ »»"-^'« i°

to,i.^u« a flavour ofre^^^ "°* """""'y enough, perhap..

ofS^^rr^S; ^^
^ti^ale wiU not permit

ent.rey without aymp^T were kn^^'^" ^ ""y ^""^
de^ gfcted to awribe the whole nffh-r« """' ' "hould be
,
"Don't be prosy, DrOon^S.*" ^- Shoownith.

. .
."

lot«-you know^you Sn^Wh!'"f^y' Y"" told me
pyemia ..." J- » <ua

!
Rheumatic arthritis-gout-

4^^%"°""'•*"'•»» '"'""M^a.

18
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rf pearh and the laugh that frames them, the merry eyebrow,and the somtiUatrng eyes they accentuate. A peritoJ^toto^
Tj^YlX^JrjT'''- "''"i««' ^ ''y » serioCSeS^ni"

rd^^C;!!^T&l^.a-''V%ret^<i'^^^

reall^tJJi'^Li*
'"'

'Z"*^ '"'y *° """"i"*" ^^at it is that isrealty the matter, and make out the statement acoordinelv ?'•

nis pen, ana waits for an answer.

.-. t"^' f^'",!; K^"*^*" practitioner
! See how practical he

!. wT' ^u**""'**
''^^«"' ^"'^^ tl»°°gtt of that I" ^

Well, what shaU we put her down na 8 f^.™-,-. -ii. -i-

whi-..r u
""""dJ^'T wee. But I don't think it matterswhich yon Fhoose. If she hasn't got it now, she'll dcvdooe H

nl^"^ ' • ^^ ^ *°''* ^^' ""Otter cou^^'t get ridK
?oSl, f •'"!?!^J''**'y

"^^ *» ^°'°' the systems mSforthwith claimed them as her own ' Wnll f»>«ir!f rr

the worst expressions ? Because his laMuage went bevonH^quart, and no reasonable excuse " "*^""8« "^^^ beyond a

io^'^^iutt r'mi'.e^^^Zn"'? "Cf^rr ^-^
And his voice is ho,^ a.d'i^Se'^^^ltC°ataS^
tr^trS'th-e^":?.*-

«''^-''— ^^vcoppersrru
" What's the other ?"

"His susceptibility to intoxicants. His 'ead is that weakthat 'most anythink upsets him. So you see ''
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we need not know the p^icull™ of But T^ ''°"'^. '^*''*»
subject for the student Kmt^ uLS"^ "^T'^' " "
wh,oh « mteresting, Sally proceeds to^ u'

^ ''°"'««-^''°.

vist a he prTnrthat'it^r* "^^ "^ "^ »»»"t this

charitable orSuon 5' the^1 " TT'*^ "^^8 ^""^ "
pretence bylr inte^ew ^VtrJ^^^tTrS^l % *'"'*

of these things had been more or less th^X, J,^ ?f"""* ""^
would it, we ask you, have b^n Z,nf^ *^'^°' '•yPO^^'y.
that she should pull off her^ovTslS.^siTI'"'''^ °^"°"'««
^th a ^,^ ^^ ^^ g^^ and s.t do^ to make tea
of the spirit-lamp, and of how many Lonfuk 'r"^:?'" °"t
IS, SaUy was a more frequent visitortV. ^P^^ ' No

;
the fact

she chose to admit ; and m foT^^ J^Ji^ T^"-
"' B"ddha than

mate opportunity oHeZ nr^tioe !2''i^T'^^ ^^^'^ l««i«-

O.P.'scam.otcairtheirUm^tCZ ^'^''*"'' ^'"'^- 2"*

bro,^ht into contact with wa.^' so"py ^Ite/^r^.t' "
brushes, she seems to renew her vouth ^h„ k^ scrubbmg.
out of her mouth and secures her apr^n Sd t'l!^f I*"^" ^^Now^oumay blow the methylated o^ut "and^itr^^urfS

^"j^-'^H""^^'"-^^^^^^^^^
the

lhe"sX..>* ' """ -ther-s-ri w^^^poCTt TS
w^S'-a^'^VSrif'^^ tbS; Tw^ rr*/-^"rL^s.£i^«r^» T --"-hi
and female wppo4), and grerri^ril^w "J^^^^'^^y "«^«
had endcavoui^to expref^ aU&X ^ 1" ''.""'^ weakness,
knitting, folding herTa^^ on heTc

S"'^ ^''^ '^'"^ ^'^
as if she knew md could Teai if «LT ^^'n^""^' ""* '""king
even the maintenance ofTl^ttenteh^^"*.'' y°" «'" *Ws!
enough to keep you '^^•^k^^'^oSjoI^'"^'^''^-'
and the smile died slowly off into a 'Zt'^^^t^f ^^;

18—2
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It was curious, too, for she

T
i

'fas in want of rent, so she said,
seldom got anything else.

It would have been unfeeling to wake her, so Dr. Verekerwent and sat a good deal nearer SaUy, not to make moreZiS
,i^'" T.'^T- ^*'' ^^. "^ outeider nZ? ITemferred, on the subject-matter of the conversation iakine Umore senous m tone. And as Sally put the litur Ck's cap

wltfft . ?^* ^ ^'^ '* '"^' '^^ *'^'> doctor knew wrfeoUv

tnis lasted until that lady woke up with a start a lone time

aware m the kitchen, some more noise came of it and R«.M„oamed off Mrs. Shoosmith's certiacate.
' ^"^

man " sh^^d^/t ^'"'^l '*
""f^ y°» '""'^ ^^ » ™»1 medioalman, sHe said at the gate, referring to the detention of thndoctor's piU-box, which awaited him, and he reXd that i^

and appeared morose. Is it because coachmen always k^ntheir appointments with society and society never Spsiteappointments with coachmen that a settled melancholylZL to

th™?y7"
''"" •"•* *'^" ^°""' ^"^ cankered2h^

..Ztl f°''*°'",.*"f l"*^^'
a "Ugh time that evening. Foramong the patients he was going to try to see and get back todimier (thus ran current speech of those conceit) therewa« a yomig man from the West Indies, who hldT^me fato

hr/i,^.r""^'™"".-. ^:;* ^^ ^-^ -^^^ with aXrfer
if !S .v,//u^"'"P'' '^^ *'^« '^""t"''^ diagnosis, if co^tshowed that the vera cau,a of this aptly-named di^,^eT^

' S°if°L'|- ^'^^f^^- t° which the patiSt w^^TuZhabit of adding veiy few atoms of water indeed. The doctorwas doing all he could to change the regimen, but only succtd^on makmg his patient weak and pron^se aiiendment. Cta tWsparticular evenmg the latter quite unexpectedly went for thedoctor's throat shouting, " I see your plaW-" aJd ^ig hLl tobe summoned from his box to help restrain him. So^Vejfwwas tired when he got home late to dinner, and would havrfehmiserable, only he could always shut his ey4 and tCk of Sallv'shands that had come over his shoulder to discrim^ate pZts
T^^k f7«°"«; « «afa-etarta. They had come soneSthat he could smeU the fresh sweet dressing of the newkid glovS—six and a half, we believe. *
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! evening to wish ttat hlV^it i.^ «*^' 5®. "" "^^ «"°>>8h tW«

young married wom^rtS tee.T^^ufh T" '^' '*""^'' °'

.
-others especially. Her cSsifn'^as'aSj^td*'"'

I mi^^.''"'"'
"""'' '^y- Nobody contracted a private

,

,^^Why-n„. I don't think you ha^e. Not to-day. at

i tw^SThSiigtid^j^ «ei",:^ Th^^ r-"^' '"""

I

of disbelieving solbsux/^^d Sev^^^a ^t-f^^rT^f'^I lost a moment ? Was it nnt Vj,„ « ^ V^7 ' ^^ J^^^e

j

Nightingale before you ^ame to aid J^H 7"^ ^ T"' *° ^aUy
to hear ? I only ik for T™t^'„ b^'.'^"'"*

*«'»'« tl"* ">om
me. what canTe"C othe™"?' ^T^r °^.'«*P^»t«
toleration only.

'''''" * ** *•« Point patient

ru"^"hk^rf ^Vr wlv Til'"w-,*°
'^"P--nt you. Only

coals I"
^ " ^ see why Tishy Wilson is to be hauled over the

tome^"r3^°u;: ?i" ^a^fLH^°"^ ^"- " ^ ^—
Cbnrad, for you areffis^t ^n "*^^

""n*^*-
^"*' ""y ^'

your language m^ be do 2. '
'^'^ '"^ "^"""^ «"' whatever

aanctionKtSe of a yol^f
J"""

.^"'f'

"^^ y°" ^"y
public and Private dnn'f/^ lady who refuses to many-
groundless Sftv? k T ^""J^^ matter-because^ a

you^f|?t?s-T£tfrohS^- -^- -es
My dear Conrad, you know as well a« T H« fi,.t •

prevarication. Whv evaH,. til ^ ^ " **„^^° ""'t " a mere
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i» easy for you, Oon^ to f 't^ V
^°^' ""^'^ "^^^ ^ut it

been «)rupXly^ to"^J]^T "" \''*'* "^"^ ' »"''«

ifs^Xr'&'r^el:'r*'t"^""«' TeUmewhat
not been amokingTfteoau^' t^T *? ^"^ •*''•' "^^ ^'>^
round and kisTwLt ii ™!Hi ^u '! *''® "Ira'^g-room) to go
selfish old wo^ wS^^ S? ^'^'-y integument of a vefjr

^^^,?"^^oXrr- '''"-^-^^- what

butJS'tw'.""*'"''"''- I<'»<I<"«yamountofguessing,

Cr^dS sZt'^r'that'^rh^^wf* "^ T""' <«<» "»« fo'

•on does, but wr^^lv Ih,*^ ^***'" «° *° *^-" Which her

iniunetions on'^r^^JT^'^t't^^^^^^^, ^^^
of wraps and wools anH .,n,„*lvr iTi

S'™?^' and a magazine
to inv4t an eStton oTT«^^f

'°
T.!*''^'

"^^ «ved
benevolence by ^ridnrin a ^Li-

'^.'"^^ "^ appearance of
:

-n-s selfish lo^gferr^""*"'-^-''--"'" her
;

get a^JCo^^i- ^^: -^. -y dear a„a then you can

'

me-<lid not relate^ m^i ! S^- ^ »»y-fo"- you interrupted

NightingX Ihe I am ste i^^H^*'"" ^"^°" as to ISg
man she marrii and MsT"**. r

"^^^^ """"^ between any
to anyone whaSle^ altu^ftweveHld^ft' 1^*^"""^

:^^r..^tn-fTal.^^^^^^

wJ^^'^-rht^Thr^^^^^^
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to your pipe, and thiS of whft 1 1. "^^^
.
^'"^ 8° '"'V

your door and wake im whJ vn„ „ " '^?- ^'^ "^o"'* slam
election to km, sbZi^^TJ^^^Z^t A ^^V""'"^

"^ »
to Craddook. and went away toC ™wL ^"^ '"' 8*^" P'*"*« his mamma had mnrlT^ "wwholesome, smeUy habit
peg^lexed and unclS^bte .'"hori/'^"* /*• H^" '^« -»
Pufe of pale retunw and a weWe mi„

»*°*.'^ *'*«' » f^''
bouquet of those sixes

"° °^"** °^ °»emoty of the

fop the doctor. ffiTddSriZ t^ln ^^*''"'u
"^^ » '"'^^

qu^Hfled its brain for a RM^fw illh
'"^ ^""^ "^^'^

l«ft-by getting at a pistol a^taS^l' a ^ '""'. "^^ "* '*

unhappy dipsomaniac was haS?rf.ot^d~f""L** /*• ^^
anoe was necessary to prevent tt,..^*?"^* '°**^''*' attend-
olaimed by his he^-at-W

""""'t^mg considerable being
Whether this came to nam nr „„» j

much is certain, that aUh'^d of sfxt^ntT,* TlTu-"*-
'^W"

represents, and which yon We Zh^u ,'''"**'"» chapter
much forgotten by the d^toT™ P~''»''ly^'!^PP«d. he was as
escapade had interrupted „rth? ^'^ ^ P»*'«nt's suicidal
he was using it«^SA for

''^""^«^»«^" '^th his motW
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CHAPTER XXVI
Tow^s the end of the July that verjr quickly foUowed Rosalind
noticed an mtensification of what might be called the Ladbroke
Urove Road Row Chronicle-a record transmitted by Sally to^r r^ and adopted parent in the instahnents in which she
received it from Tishy.
This record on one occasion depicted a battle-royai at break-

fast, over the marmaUde," Sally said. She added that theDragon might just as well have let the Professor alone. "Hewas reading/' she said. "'The Classification of Roots in Pre-

^«^nL^"^«^;lJ^'^ ^If^ *!'« ^k
;
and Tacitus was on

S^o^lt!^-'
''''*°'' "^"* ""^ «™«' *° "^^^ '•>« ''^<»^8«.

A vision of priceless Groliers soaking passed throunh Rosa.
Imd's mind. " Wasn't that what tuTrun^ aSfth^'
sne asked.

tJl l^h^^^u""'" '^«» S»Uy. who had gone home to break-
fast with Tishy ^ter an early swim. " It's difiScult to say what

^ r^^?).- ^^' *^.!,P?>*««0' had hardly said JytM^
trf• ^ ^r*°° T^ ** *''°°e''* ^ w" forgettiii thi
servants. Possett wasn't even in the room. And thZ theDragon said, 'Yes. shut it.' to Athene. Fancy saying 'Yes^ut It,' m a confidential semitone ! Really, I c^'t «e that^twas so very wrong of Egerton. although he is a booby, to say
there was no fun m having a row before breakfast. He didn'tmean them to think he meant them to hear "

da^l"r'^k^ P^^eV™"
*'•' "^•^'^'^ *° '^^•'y'" '"^'--

"Can't say, Jeremiah. It all came in a buzz, like a wopses

long, and he should hook it off and get a situation. It is rowsrows, rows, so it's no ute pretending it isn't. But it alwavscomes round to the haberdasher grievance in the end This
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tone l^hy went to her father in the library, and confessed up
about Kensington Gardens."

^^ ^
Both hearers said, " Oh, I see I" and then SaUy transmitted

«ie report of this interview. It had not been stonay, and maybe looked at by the light of the Professor's last remark. " The
upshot IS, Tish, that you can many JuUus against your mother's
consent right off, and never lose a penny of your aunt's legacy."

Legacy is good, very exceUent good," said Penwiok. " Howmuch was it, Sarah ?"
'• Oh, I don't know. Lots-a good lot^a thousand pounds (lUe Dragon wanted to make out that it was conditional on her

consent to Tishys marriage. That was fibs. But what I don't
see 18 that Gaffer Wilson ever said a word to Tishy about his
oiTO objections to her marrying Julius, if he has any !"

Per^ps," Rosalind suggested, "she hasn't told yon aU he
said. But to this Sally repUed that Tishy had told her overnad over and over again, only she said over so often that her
adopted parent said for Heaven's sake stop, or he should write
the word into his letters. However, the end of the last despatch
was at hand and he himself took up the conversation on signing it.

Yours faithfully, Algernon Fenwiok. That's the lot! I
agree with the kitten."

" What about 1"

"About if he has any. I beUeve he'd be glad if Miss Wilson
took the bit m her teeth and bolted."

" You agree with Prosy?" As Sally says this, without a
thought m a thoughtful face but what belongs to the subject,
her mother 18 conscious that she herself is quite prepared to
infer that Prosy already knows aU about it. She has got into
tne habit of hearing that he knows about things.

^ What does Vereker say ?" Thus Penwiok.
" He'll be here in a minute, and you can ask him. That's

him ! I mean that's his ring."
" It's JDBt like any other ring, chick." It is her mother who

speaks. But SaUy says :
" Nonsense ! as if I didn't know Prosy's

ring
! And Dr. Vereker appears, quartette bound, for this wa»

tlie weekly musical evening at Krakatoa Villa.
" Jeremiah wants to know whether you don't think Tishy's

male parent would be joUy glad if she and Julius took the bit in
their teeth and bolted ?" " I shouldn't be the least surprised if
they did, is the doctor's reply. But it does not strike Sally as
nsing to the height of her Draconic summary.
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a^^^tt^t^-^-^^lj^^'^^' "you're er«iing
the ^intt" ^ 6L^ *'"«'' Gaff«' Brtatle. thinks.S
getting upstairs. "ThevV- r,T if* °*' "^ '^U t»ke ages

expMatoVoomn.^''^^' ""'y J"»* «?* »t the door," i. her
weakness.

°°""°^'' «*»''«« »Ppreoiation of one human

ofitf" ^en^eCLS'iS^Zrh ""f\!,™°''''''^'"»*<'hoounting^o and^et^r^p^X ""^ °' ''"'*^''

Professor Sales wZn^„M ^^' "^ "'"'"" "^^^ '««1. " that
" TAoi'.riXr^ S"J?

"^ ''^'y "'"°^ relieved."

profltX "5otw^bS' 'T^'^.'- *" » P"P« -ho has
And then, the ^« Wi^'X^ •**.^'" ^"""^ IWtitioner?^
ove^ and the tTsu'CSu^l ^ ^JetK^ •^°°'

lately. Tc h^Tways b^f«^ ^^'^ *'"' pianofort7parts
made her passabltTgor.naSr»*' T^ "^P'^«a«o" had
fill out the proarammB <^

maKe-shift. anyhow. So yon may
what they p^-^^tSr^fT^'* '"^^ ^^' ""»»*«'
one of their*^b^t tl^se^ j *tl?"'*°""''"; "^'^S -"«
so, as it was their Ust tin^?i;. <• '"^i"" "«" '* should be
were going to the sealide^S A? T" .^^^^ '^^ ^er mother
and Pen^k w« coX ^th ^f* T*^

'°°"' °^ September,

fiter that for short w^^end It" 4:^1,^"^ "' ^'- "^^
n the wine-business. and wL'nK .„?hS SThTd:^^"'-^'

R<^S'he™^ '^theS' ^. ""???««?" The speaker is

.he hasn't Zbe^ tX^J^^^^^^y ?"* *" ^- B"t
the doctor is con^^. She ^o^^slt'^H

~** '^*' *" ^" "»
to mercy. " Unless tou'11 com. J!^ ' ^^ * recommendation
put you up somewhere " "^ '^'^ ^'^ "" » ^'t- We'll

" ''" """'" " •«"'* P°»'W«." « the answer. But the doctor
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«nH if?" T" *''" **" '°«'"'"' ""d come. You know vou canand It's all nonsenge about can't " What wn,,M rT « T
'

m another character makes My meak thrl^h ^ effrontery

company A secret ^7^1^ through and across the
th^I ™.f T oonndenoe between herseU and the doctor

;Sjr.psr„r,'ri'js "'• -^ >" ^-^^

8so don t be nonsensical. Dr Conriul «f^«
"ouse.

^f^jTti " ^ ^°" remember
? It certainly has been a record

afparti l^sZ^l^^'' JT "^"^ this experience yoZw
^d thlfhJ^^t^**^ *^ ^'^^ *" ^^'^ 8'°™"* """"ner night,and the three talk earnestly together under Innumerable con-rteUabons, and one gas-lamp that elbows the starry he^yLouof the way-a self-asserting, cheeky gas-lamp. '
The doctor organizes tactics rapidly. He can hea- that Sally'sstep goes up the street, and then the yoices at a distaace H heCMi say good-bye and rush away just as Sally doerth; ««L»why then they wiU meet outside, don't y^u s^^ ' ""°''

Kosahnd and her husband seem to haye wireless teleeramsPMsmg. For when SaUy yanishes there is a ring ^of^Kt^njceiyed m the tone of Penwick's yoice as h'e adc^ZX

Velk^lJ'f' «/°" "^f"^^ ^ «"* y™' ««'*''«' to come tooVereker ? She must be terribly in want of a change."
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got itLXo*st^*£.^rj: T"^*- ' "•- ->.'.^ •w.y for age,."
^ P*^"*^ ''« »«> move. She hMn't

-aid f.rj.e''.r4-«.;;^«^the d^^^^^ .-Of eo„«.. X
then the oonvemtion wpp^^^^S 1'"^ °' ""'"'''"•" ^^0

He had oalouUtod hia fin,- *

" • the other two^^,^ ^e'roldX*^^:;.'"' ""'' ^^ i"^

The queo'^ »bout th7violSe^r'' ?4f "*'' '* **'«' o"^"
back to the room whe« h« ,Xw« '

.""^^
^T'^"'' ^" «»«»«

P*t.on of Anne. He^^'J^ °
"J,"^

'^e piano in antici!
and ite owner under the Bta™ ^ L'T^'f* *''•' ta«trun,ent

?^^'^^^^"^^'^"y^i.r\:'-^ fane.,

waan't for that obese ^otieroThia"
'""^'* "P*^ "' •">"« « it

-But she's 80 fond of Sallv " tJ.

i;»^Sre!rni,4ET"^-^?-h^^^^^^^

W.'^"'>h^i;a'Zs« p^ -««Oence. you
"low regretful, negativewlnK? ,

*°*^'' ^''akes a
" Not with her. The w^^^L k

^^ ^°"° » «"ent "No <"
and her son's, too. mt^Z^ ''^ °^ "^are of selfish^:^,,
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" Bat Sally.*'

""

wHhT'^^r'rhe w^r::iL'r'"°".—^«*«In the end. But, Oerry daZ* W „ 1^ ' ^' ^^ '•"'"' '

no idea how imiwSbte ^t 5™ " **"/"" *•"• you have
•hould love /Mm^ he thon^h^f*

'"•".^W"''. it thit . „>!
»««1 about, or"ouldca^iA'," rS''''" "•« '''"«'> really
Indeed. I a^ right " ^"* "'"' ^"^ »° «'•« "« hi*53
" Perhaps you are. There .he ,."

door^shratrfLrS'hJran tf «- «•
MM. «««Ju»iT{ea ner mmd of ita burden, mon
'.'.S^ think* go, too f"
"Thinks what?"

or L^.i"'"
*''''^'" «° "«> «•* """ied one fine morning, whether

ofW .Joal «,^"aSd1o"JXLr^ the obe« .other

•nd rest. "Only thi?v«^ „ •
^'' '?*' «''« """ted change

room to see Zt itdZZ^'iZ^^l' """"' «'<> -^
my dear, how tiresome se^tT^ J^^:'^'*'•^ y°» ^ow.
overTught. and warm ft ur^fhe mn^"'

toast-they make it

tion and I have comp& tm iCS ??^ ",/? »"«?

o1|ff;^--"---""^.-^
-»^S^-::S«:^^a^.;"Butwhe„n.

My dear, I was going to tell von " cvT
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what p«,ed overZ ZiH U^^oU S?™'"'^ *• '"• '*«'»»

body. Her hu,'SSd'^;M7Slo';''i^''S;' t''
'"'"' * "«* °«

gu«d and another in th^ ni^' * ^" '"•.°"" '<"' » «»-»•
leg., but oan do hiu-work Zd ^^ °"« .«>'""«»>'«' hM «,
collector." ' "^ *''" "^^er'i married a tax.

young. ^^5 dSvI^ sZ /h'
'"•*'«•« ""'' SaUy w!2

namrtire of the IgStmit^ild'^l'J?* '"'^"''•'* °^" her
came from beneath it"£X^^lT'^ "^^ '»""»''" tl>»t

""id. " When I wai your Me^*H T ."" ^^*" '^ ••>•

them. My father and »n Ki^k ?7 "*""' ' """P'y worshipped
-nd my Uncle Davrdnlulh^"'''" '*"' '^'^"'^ ^ t*""^

tmat there are no vTrmin Th/t f.'P?""»«"'- At any rate. I
lodging.ho„«», and iSS S" ""'^ "^ **"»' ^ '^-^

M™ TgilS.aW^.^il^uST' *;:i'
-^^ ""'

between two house, built 0?^^^^-^ ""''^^ ^'h t*r.

chiefly of bay.^„r:ith Sly^^^t^^^^^ th' "'Tl^^through teleecope. at the »hippfaJ\nd wS,,, fh ''!L, 'f""""*waa brigs or ^hooners-wa. it ftji m .i^r*,^ ' credulous it

this gilt-spectacled lob-X™ ? Ti^ !r?1! f"" ^'K»'<»««' '0
Iggulden cVuld riiow iv^JJ^^t^^* ^"^ *»* Mrs.
the conditions had lerer 3, f^" ' t^'Z.^ ^"^ "'^ <">«>

no incantations.
favourable. They had practised

ann7avr.haLt'd^- l^,te tT? "./^ "" -»
they can't Uke you. s^^^boS; '^^^U^."*

'egulden's
; and if

.ubmirve;y.^''sh?,S' btt ^^th'^n'^^'
"""'"^ ^-% --l

afraid she lad doneTfmth. "^11J^l l'-"^'
^dwa.

convictions to that effect
^"^^ periodical

S«Uy had an appointment with Lstitia Wilson at the
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Wit • litUe. ^ "•'• *• '>«'*^ wooM t»y to

o«S dlTorth^^d !:? 'r "'"."«*• * •—f-ir
»»v .U io th«,M.u!« "Butyl's r* ?f •? '°°" "'• "«V
tte two Uv- talSl^t .ubjita I

&* * *''•
FTP*"*'"" ^

the Utter liie ia wh^Tw. #-ii .^ ''°* ""'«'' '«" P»Wnl
Only we d^^^S^ Zl^ I', r"* '^ " ?" « "eXI^
one eWe. ' "* '* * "" "O"**™ «>' youM or any.

gh3S.rrrs o?r iti'ihofrrr "•- '»" "«
in.t»noe) in the face S oZhL. 2^ '^^ '"•' """'er, for
own coJ„^lTbourmly'"2S':jS' ,tcl£/" '"P* ""
oaUed for. It may easilv h«^th.f n^. """""•"on »•• not
•bout «,me thiZfCL riie hJ^r^K";?"^ "° •J""»*'°«

with Q„„«i Vereker. tor w^ple^t^';?^!'^
Her reUtion

there was to be nuu^rina^ fl„ii; '*,T"' "" "'>»* ' «
«d po-ible inteKX" hSI^'::!Vk*'* "? °' *•»'"«•

•nd ao on, would aTm .Tn oh.^^K^"^'*.'''' ""^ •thletioe.

- any o.her riietew Tsu?^ ^h^^T^ h*"" r^^-P"*^

th.'*:^ei:rr2^^rto°^°,T.te^r'°' "'^•'"«>.
clear and deoi«Ve.^^,^^7''^J^''i«'™«e. ve^r
love with anybody or BinL^lt^ ,°^ ^^y being in

« tor r^rr^'tC^^^^Z
?t 'TZ\^^ '^"-^

to bo no marrvinir TKA »,« ..-j ^ j , " '"** *here was
Prosy u„deS%uS, w^"°Bu'!*^f **"V

O^ d««. yes 1

our mind forms ofS-s^wer to ZT^^^"'' " """ '""««
or incorrect ? It p^u W to ^ ^ '''"""°° '"'"^*
lantly :

" Why .aS« Dr Co^r.^ ^ ""wweniig rather petu-
likes, and she Ukes?Tda^ eav^ .^^^*^ ^'P'"''' « ^e
and then pretenliag tol^kTt „f .t,'^^/"""*'''

"»°"8''"'
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ner.present loneliness She pn,.M hi ^ ^^ *° '^f
in the stillness ofZnight thetoice^JtKn ''^'" *\''°''''

struggling though his half-ohokT^Son thaT'stT'^'^'

nZ^S'to ptlthetVthat tont^"'
'j'^.*'"'" ^«"^^

be DraisaH ^' Tt u j ^P*®"^. Evil has turned to good. God

small and unconscious, had had so large a awTr^nH- '

asunder twenty years ago It was to hZ ;„ -f •
^^^^«

crude physical f^t, evrwhfle Toppi her aT,*°7^
°^''

tr umph of spirit over matter, of soKrIense' Su^fo™'""*sohdatmg growth of an affection such « TtL^^S "but"often fails to reach, between child and parent, ^d ^^t'g^ew
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for the black cloud ^fCS that iToT't' ^ WhterTt
her as the infant of » Nati^t^in tt, 7^ ''^"* " ""^ "temped

19
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CHAPTER XXVII
St. S^ass-on-Sba consists of two parts-the new and the
old mie old part is a dear Uttle old place, and the new part
|s beastly. So Sally says, and she must know, because this is
her third visit.

The old part consists of Mrs. Iggulden's and the houses we
liave described on eif t.or side of her, and maybe two dozen more
wooden or blaok-brick dwellings of the same sort ; also of the
beach and its mteresting lines of breakwater that are so very
JoUy to jump off or to he down and read novels under in the
sea smell. Only not too near the drains, if you know it If
you don t know it, it doesn't matter so much, because the smell
remmds you of the seaside, and seems right and fitting You
must take care how you jump, though, off these breakwaters
because where they are not washed inconceivably clean, and aU
their edges smoothed away beyond beUef by the tides that
come and go for ever, they are sUppeiy with green sea-ribbons
that oling close to them, and green sea-fringes that cling closer
still, and brown sea-ramifications that are studded with pods
that pop if you tread on them, but are not quite so slippery-
only you may just as weU be careful, even with them. ^ we
shoiJd recommend you, before you jump, to be sure you are
not hooked over a bolt, not merely because you may get caught
and fall over a secluded reading-pubUc on the other side but
because the red rust comes off on you and soils your white
petticoat.

It you don't mind jumping off these breakwaters—and it
reaUy is rather a lark—you may tramp along the sea front quite
near up to where the fishing-luggers lie, each with a capstan all
to Itself, under the Uttle extra old town the red-tanned fishing-
nets Uve m, in houses that are Uke sailless windmill-tops whose
plank waUs have almost merged their outlines in innumerable
coats of tar, laid by long generations back of the forefathers of
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in which case th„7^n n'
""'^ y°" ''*"' » »«at to-day,

selves remain serenely unaware tiUvo^t'^ L. ?,
'^^^ *•""•

rits:-^-*^"-^» ""53;::,-a

mediavalterardTe «ena.^t«H r^' °Pf" '" ">« ™P~'«'»» of

date, may easily break his mowfug ™°^'' °^ *"^ ""P^^-^t
So, whether our blood is stirred by Nelson and Tr.f„.whereof we have read, or bv the n„IrA* v i

*™ J'^Malgar,

whereof we havenWmfehtv Uttl! /'',''?'' ^'^''heren,

both these heroes, fTtheTt^m^^ Vt i"
'°"1 ^"'

decipherinn^trfom^ A^d welT -"^ ''"'''"^"' °' °f

19-2
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That book-case contained fwe »» ™^„fi,io„*\ j^-
P°"<'™»nce.

us would have had t^^^wiT^ B we had been he, one of

iourneys back you a^e aiedtoho^d^Zli^g'hJ^/r^

has laid his hai^d on th^e«e mTL*^".? ''«'"^«'T
'^*'°'«'

on for ever • tnrth^Jy^' ^ evidently contemplate going

eveS dly 'theL^Z'' fi^
"'' ^"^ """"^ "^^ "'"^ "bliqu!eveiy oay, their self-confidence remains unshaken. But then,
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seen from ^^%^Tj^T^!l' "^'"^ '''"'^* ^"^ ^'••'y «^t.

; ^.^ -temptuously of the r^Il-^^tnf^HfS

Bucce^ful oread^ of^Z-lte '"f,""
'hat conceived it-*

ripe for build-nK with?^^t3^'f , ?
development of land

th» at first rilht Be^Zt^^trJ
of frontage to the main-road

our endurantiKw havTt^T^".'^ ^' *" '"""^y "«<*

obligation, to 'the prXfon'^ ^oS^e^tho'TbTditrr''"'m peace, waiting for the fmj* t^tn-l. ?? mdmg his hour

dezW,' sure7 w/ Jr^y B^ It sT J"'
""""'^ '"'^ """"

silence reigns behind a7^"al office thft ^^T " '"y«*«™'»
tion. andtnsweraan in«^w

°**'=^,*''»* ^eMs keys on applica-

this silenoroT^tee^risU^ .1:' "'^^'°"« rents.'^'^And

rich over the new to^^' ^ '*"' *" '"'''' *'^°°'« enormously

haS^bSrsr if*thev\S""'"',^t''
^'^'^'—

'

;orHtf/-" -"^^-at:^n*^^^^^^^^

an enormous ho^ a?ThTsJ^ 7''^ ^y. """'^ 'ban that it is

and what it fp^riif • -^"^^ ' ^°'' ^"'^ »" about them
h" gitt!^;?.!'^^':,';ry7-*er, when the fat gentlema,;

(S waays ilmes. and means to read aU through the
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advertisement-column before he gives up the leaden, and youhave to spend your time turning over thick and shiny snapshot
journals with a surfeit of pictures in them ; or the Real Lady,
or the Ladylike Lady, or the Titled Lady, the portraits of whom—one or other of them—sweep in curves about their folio pures •

and, while they fascinate you, make you feel that you%rould
talter on the threshold rf matrimony if only because they couldn't
possibly take nourishment. Would not the discomfort of meals
eaten with a companion who could swallow nothing justify a
divorce a menaa /

b t j

A six-shilling volume might be written about the New Hotel
with an execration on every page. Don't let us have anything

«La !^ vi.''"l?'fP « '""'''> »» Posaible at the Sea Housm
under the chff, which constitute the only St. Sennans necessary

!^^^' 'i^'^-.
,W« ^''l be able to do so, because when Mrs.and Mr. Fenwick and their daughter went for a walk they always

went up the cliff-pathway, which had steps out in the chai,
past the boat upside down, where new-laid eggs could be bought
from a coastguard's wife. And this path avoided the New Town
altogether and took them straight to the cliff-track that skirted
growing wheat and blazing poppies till you began to oUmb thesmo^h hill-pasture the foolish wheat had encroached upon in
the ttotection days, when it was wortih more than South Downmutton And now every ear of it would have been repentingm sackcloth and ashes if it had been quaUfied by Nature toknow how httle it would fetch per bushel. But it wasn't. Andwhen, the day after their arrival, Rosalind and her husband were
on the beach talking of taking a walk up tnat way when SaUycame out, it could have heard, if it would only have stood still,
the sheep-bells on the slopes above reproaching it, and taunting
It with Its usurpation and its fruitless end. Perhaps it waa
because it felt ashamed that it stooped before the wind thatcamad the reproachful music, and drowned it in a silvery rustle.The barley succeeded the best. You listen to the next July
barley-field you happen on, and hear what it can do when a
breeze comes with no noise of its own.
Down below on the shingle the sun v.as hot, and the tide wag

high, and the water was clear and green close to the shore, and
jeUy-fish abounded. You could look down into the green from
the last steep ridge at high-water mark, and if you looked sharp
you might see one abound. Only you had to be on the alert tojump back if a heave of the green transparency surged across
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' the little pebbles that oould gobble it up before it was aU over

aT 'fV-Jnt didn't thia time. Oh dear !—how hot it wao!

X . f '^^ °' '*• ^'"" *•>« *""»'<»> to Sally's " coming
out referred to her coming out of the water, and she was stayiM
in a long time. ^^
"That child's been twenty-four minutes ahready," said her

mother, consulting her watch. " Just look at her out there on
toe noriion. What on earth are they doing ?"

It loM a little inexplicable. At that moment SaUy and her
fnend-it was one Praulein Braun, who had learned swimming in
the baths on the Rhone at Geneva and in Paris—appeared to be
nothing but two heads, one close behind the other, moving slowly
on the water. Then the heads parted company, and apparently

n -1' u'^*" ^"7 "^ ^^"^ "^^ " ">« ""ter. and kicked up the
iintish Channel.
" They're saving each other's lives," said Gerry. He got up

from a nice mtaglio he had made to lie in, and after shaking off
a good bushel of smaU pebbles a new-made beach-acquaintance of
tour had heaped upon him, resorted to a double opera-elass to
see them better. " The kitten wanted me to get out of my depth
for her to tow me in. But I didn't fancy it. Besides, a sensitive
iJritish public would have been scandalised."

" You never learned to swim, then, Gerry ?" She just
stopped herself m time. Th-? words " after all " were on her Ups.
Without them her speech was mere chat ; with them it would
have been a matoh to a mine. She sometimes wished in these
days that the mine might explode of itself, and give her peace.

I suppose I never did," replied her husband, as a matter of
course. At least, I couldn't do it when I tried in the water
just now. I should imagine I must have tried B.C., or I shouldn't
have k^wn how to try. It's not a thing one forgets, so they
say. He paused a few seconds, and then added :

" Anyhow
its quite certain I couldn't do it." There was not a trace of
consoioiMuess on his part of anything in her mind beyond what
her words implied. But she felt in peril of fire, so close to him,
with a resurrection of an image in it—a vivid on&-of the lawn-
tennis garden of twenty years ago, and the speech of his friend,
the real ienwiok, about his inability to swim.
This sense of peril did not diminish as he continued :

" I've
found out a lot of things I can do in the way of athletics, though

;

s«eni to know how to wrestle, which is very funny. I wonder
Where I learned. And you saw how I could ride at Sir Mount-
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mawinghMn'g laat month f" Thi. -/ ^which hM not come into our .tor^ ^T^ v*"
* <»'»t7 vWt,

•bcut the boxing. s"oh^^T, i^ ^^^ ^^ r^hZy

He w«/4,^£:,:;;f «^-- Yo^^^^^^ *•>.*«,„«. fellow,
picked up and brought ^0^^^'.^'''^°™* Sale. Wil«m h«l
»"«' Hewenttoohu^7L.d™t«^''j"^\ You remember

I remember." "^ devout. . .
."

quite .udd^/'I'TSli!^*.^'^'^""^'"' "^^ <ltaner. He «ud

that. Mr. MaomoXlr^^r^.W
"S"!! r*" ^o"^"

he, gee these thinin with™!* V . .
°' **« 'anoy, air ' aavs

of Nature.' AnSt^ "I'S^™ *» "^ »«»1«. ^r ^i ChJWs verdict w« •S^St s^o.?^„t
'*%'" T^* *he Jov4,3

^jt»^- '--^^ori-^rbeca^-s
"llnScia,^^^^^"??";* -^m keen on the .ubjeot

'^^-

'

^ ""y ^ ""U «o home to London,

tois t^S'So""^^.?"'- °" *^-«^»y !•«•« be able

undri'r^-?,'^'r^-Jo^;^>ept up a mr^oa,

a»j^ ." ^^"^ '"•^« -"y^ffly mummar

"ySi:S8^^^tfen*r,±:r'" "ThusRosaUnd

"•'^^^:^a-HJb«-^- ^" ^^'"

Yes, darling."

o'^3'^'^«^^^'-" eT^t'h^%*'r'^y
up to here."

candidly. " Wiv no sooze !^^^ "^"'*'" """"^ «™««oned.
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of .uWeotire ho«em«wL> ° '* *"" ""^ eloquenoeA kind

thJ .rjf'.J "•"'" had to do «nv .„™. .,, .three.
"i;th,°pXivfho*°JaSr ^^i"^" -o- '"an

POMible. ai« i 4JTl' """"ment- "But there are onlyAnd the totaU are ntZu " "^ "'^^""«« are stale, aa you might

two poMible, alagl
•ay."

^ __

Troublesome, madams 1" —i--
unexpectedly. "SheVThe Ct^ ^'""l"''' """S ^-oh
Miss Arkwright's nurae W j •

"P^^y "> Sussex." But
"^h

» oWr^oyanceXt Mss^Gw^? ^•'° ^'"' P^""*^ -"-^h<^er away rebellious.
^'"^^'>^o° "> pving trouble, and

why I s^d^'S^e' r^' ^"^ **" «»«• "But I wonder

add ••^"'T*?'" y°" "^"J it once before " 4„^ u
!°f.,

the first time you ^^ me " h^^j J^^ ?''^ '"«»« to
nee^Ms lie, and substilut^^' S, 'f -, 'I"'*

"' ^ thought, a
cuted." And then i^Ss Jhe h«^7^T J°" '''"« ^''ot^
ongmal text boldly. 81^ Im'f .

" ^inohed, and adds her
"^ys, " That was queer ,Lr JT^ "^'^ }"" husband merely

^
^The

*' '"^"^''^ "^ "^"^ "^"«'' his

her comment"'^! *s„!^tr* ^"^1* "^ ^o""? monkeys !" is
•tylish «destrok^te Z^^tf^' I

'"'^ '*°'* ^U of
•headof heroompam^^sUr^ttor "?'' "" ^""^ hearing
draws a long brJEth of r^hT^'Tht

'"^ mtonation. Hor mothef
•;;^g. and is shoutedmdLvr>^l^^ZV?^^^ '^''^ her
power tugs and strains tobri^WH'^*'^'''' '^hileoapstan-
slope^ut of reach of the sea.

^ dressing-room up a sharp

said thUei^'CjrL^ffte^j;,^^^^^^
mass of briny black hJ. '1 * °^ "^^ machine, with a huBB
he «pht and Tort^ and'^JC'ouT* ^- t^'

"^^ *»''« hA°
a chance. Sally was blue11h^,°k*

"t «teryals to give the air
"Wd nails all one coTom S^f f"^^."^ °^«'' ""^ her finger-f^g

" What about ?"
"* ^^^ «P'"t8 were boisterous ^

"What about, inde^l, About not comin. .„, ,,e water
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Yon promiMd yon wouM, you know you

to be pulled out.
did I"

^^oro^T/^l'^: «^y *«»«•» you"ScTc^'?.'°"«

dooM Woid?t*^hJt ''^i f'e^.'r*' '^'^ ""»«« »»*
Wer. !^'

•• '' '* •'•^ "^ y*>"' •°«' Wm Goody

'•' ttl' »lP"/^« lu.
"" '"°*»"* remonet^te..

whi.* ft /V'if'* ' "^^^e in that I A. if we didn't aU knowwhat tlje Goody would look like. .
. "

RoMlmd is really afraid that the strict mamma of her husband'.

"We .h»ir?f^ ?* u "^^ "y*' di»Persively and emphatically.We ri.aU have the shoulder of mutton spoiled."
^

late iTman' ^ ** "^ ''?'"' *^~''^«* *•"»» i' "e »«> two hour.

Sr^'wTbe^^^nor:;:^ ..
=- *^» ^^ »y ease the so-caZ

RoB^d goes away up the shingle. ^ ^°'^' ^"^

8heStt'"ntr"'°°"'''
""'' ~ '"™"- '»'°««-«'. W'ten.

yoiir^h^'oir'r.K'
^°"

r**
°"' '"^^^ "^e we do. Don't put

Ss^hoinXo^mri^r^'"- ^--^o-^y^--^

moth^ Shi^
some of her reckless escapades havefMd he^

Tdde^; jumps%"w?t*h "Ime^r"'? -"*«-Plat-n. then

her up thi bZh • ^""^ "'""S' J="°'i>l»." and foUows
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iltidiJ^" V • "^o"""! her l^ .nd her thooghte »pwt with

1S^^;i,
J5»'<'?'»'n~JUt«egoo«.,"iiJdihe:

h«^ -tgh1'r!;?h*J»,'''' °^*-PP"-i 0' P-'-t

henelf might have been at • low to word it, though sheWqune^1 what it wa. It waj. the old olaeh b^tw^he ot,S^S»Uy and lU reeult. It wae the thought that, but for a memoir
^lirj'"^^^ *? "•" '•" • •t™°8«' torgetfuhie..;1^

S^n^ fLS''''r°' *^" "'"• ^"^ '^ that had .hone

n^2\ T^i^"/" '•'r^'^ nnbom-a nonentity I Y«^ ,hf

U^^birLS?,""*""
child-true! But woulk that child

tl^XI^a^r^T^ "^i^
^^ ''"•'*™'' ""^ he with her. that she

Bat tL„^ • "illTr'.^'T''
*""^ "" '^'h hi. own identity.

Wm tt^'iS'i;
''~"' ®'^ ' ^''°"8'' "he might with time <rfiowtarn the need for concealment, how be rare that nothing .houldcome out in the veiy conftwion of the ^ringing of the mine »She co^d tru.t him with hi. identity-^eTlIot Sally ^th

^«t „„ Lr^ i'"^?""1.**"°'
'"'•-^° y°" •«* '-not the

th«#w^ r*": ^^'. **"*"« knowledge she could not ^a™the fact, without would oaet a .hadow over her whole life.

Th!!.'^, ?*''* ""* .*""«^ "»•* '°°''"d <Jo"n 0° the beach,^ere below her wa. tW. unwlved mystery eitting in the .unbeMde the man whoee hfe it had rent agmider from it. mother'.

nTZ^^T,"?°- d^ " ^°"»h""^ '°°''«1 at her .he .aw hercapture and detain hi. hat. " To let his mane dry, I suppose,"

watched them coming up the shingle, and decided that theywere ^gomg on hke a couple of wshool^hildren. They were.

fiZ^!'T^^t '°'*^? ^, ®""y'" P'ofan^ "»hid »f "her. affec-
tionately, Rebecca Vereker," before or after an elderly bathe,would not have appeared there if she had not received that
morning a letter eo signed, announcing that, subject to a variety
of fulfihnents-among which the Will of God had quite a con
q)icuou8 place-she and her wn would make their appearance
next Monday, a. our text has already hinted. On wS daythe immature legs of Miss Gwendolen Arkwright were to be
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"nereon Mra. iBculden »^i • / ^"^^tian bed. Poor Prn^ t«g»We„ ezpla«ed that her nephewha^^'^'
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H. iMdn't •lept^hT^^*^«»»«'t^ JoTeof bi.^"

-I^zSirs?i „rwW' «^ ^ «>« ^o„m^ left open Mtil ihe io»M i.''
?"'•''" •^""W «><»upy

hereon M«. Iggulden'. „.Z,^** i?"'
*»«?«"«> the ,t«i«^

contrived a eh^?8"^ T.J^^^tZ^''^^ '^'T ^^ Solomon
though faint, deolinedto^JlheSSfoi^? "P..*''"

= "^'"^ '''e
•Being her way to Bnaterl^^l.^^ ' ''''*° ''6 «"ived, perhaM

th«t mu.t be left to your ima^aMr '1*''**° "^^« "d below.
•t in time-in a grLt dmJ^^ .. ,

""""'""on uxu arrived
-ttled on the gro&^fat j^** ,*> .^^^^ ''« -S?
fttle against «.ll«p^^m^ i^®^'^'? '• "«* "ontrivinTt^
•be had no I»e«on.J^,^tSl"'.^?» '^tb an implioationthaj
«kte of others. ^ wviTing, but would do it for the
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Jucr^lil^rJ"!!.'!'^*"'*' °J
^^' '«*^«"*' «« *•"« Monday on

W« nJ ^^^''^^ «««n his return to town. He had had

the ^^' '^°?T"«u''
'"^•'™ P™"^ *° '^te every day asthe tram came into the little station at Egbert's Road f"

KTZ^''«~T'-T«''- I*^«<"Jy-«4leline,^»kow

bye to^T^„ "S ^'^l^"* r '"^^ "^ '* '^'^ done it wm good-oye to aU peace and qmet for St. Sennan.

theont^o^th^^h ?T wf^"' '"''°" '"^'^ ^ *!•« omnibus-not

annr^Lh ^ '^'*' •* *?^ "^"^'"^ Collingwood. the nearest

dSf^n %T °°*
.r""*

"'«™"y '^y P""""")^, but only ^ adeclajation of his indifference aa to which four of the pLefs

aear, and o/ each of them as "your sister." Rosalind wa^

^aiTy wf ''''"^^- ^' ""'^ '^^'^K *° *^^ eUiP««

m^^Tj^^*^T- ^^u*? ^'^"y *•>« ""Edition of a youi^

SZh of .«L r^' 1^°Y f^'^^y *»''e° 1^ hand from tofplough of general practice for four years-for his holidays had

ofiir^tK^r*-^"''''^"'^ '"""s^'-g thri":^
remZh^m J^-T^ ^f" °"^' coyets-<,f deUcious seclusion

TeWZ P**^*«•,^l'»PPy valley where stethoscopes might

oeas^^?^^'f Kr'''^"'^'^''*
""^ unknown, whereTagnosis

fn^ • ;T *™"S'V'«'
"'d prognosis was at rest. He got so

he had left to Mr. Neckitt (who had been sec. red a. a substitute
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Jh!^r mnL?^^**' Z ^^^^"^''^ f'^^^T- Bother them andtheir moist rdlea aiid cardiac symptoms, and effusions of bloodon the Oram !

^^

^^L^f T" " y°""« °'»° of an honest and credulous

w^' i* *-'.' "'•^«>«° naturaUy. and an artificial biastowards medic. V infused in c him by his father, who had died

creduhty m the re«ui,o^. -vith which he accepted his mother's
seu-mterested versions of his duty towards herself. She had

fr^Jr *" •™'^«"J*n<l f"«n his earliest years that she was an
unselfish person, and entitled to be ministered unto, and that itwas the business of every one else to see that she did not become
the victim of her own self-sacrifice. At the date of this writingher son was passmg through a stage of perplexity about his duty
to her m its relation to his possible duty to a wife undefined.
Ihat he might not be embarrassed by too many puzzles at oncahe waiv^ the question of who this wife was to be, and ignored the

r^fl fif 7°^^. ^.*!r
''^*" P'''P*'^'« *o any true reading of hismmd. that if ,t had not been for Miss Sally Nightingale this

perplexity might never have existed. He satisfied his conscience
on the point by a pretext that SaUy was a thing on a pinnacle
out of his reach-not for the likes of him ! He made beUeve
that he was at a loss to find a foothold on his greasy pole butwas seeking one in complete ignorance of what would be found
at the top of it.

This shallow piece of self-deception was ripe for disillusionment
when SaUy took its victim out for a walk round to show him the
place. It had the feeblest hold on existence during theremamder of the day. throughout which our medical friend wenton dram-ch'inking. knowing the dangers of his nectar-draughts,
but as helpless against them as any other dram-drinker. It
broke down completely and finally between moonrise and mid-
night—a period that began with Sally calling under Iggulden's
window. "Come out, Dr. Conrad, and see the phosphorescence
".the water

; it s going to be quite bright presently." and ended
with, Good gracious, how late it is ! Shan't we catch it «"
aJi exclamation both contributed to. For it was certainly Past
eleven o clock.

But in that Uttle space it had broken down, that delusion •

and the doctor knew perfectly well, before ten o'clock, certainly'
that all the abstract possible wives of his perplexity meant

I
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Sally, and Sally onlv 4 j .

^Httf?''-" s°:^So" "^^^ Kr*
till ™ J ?''^ " "ome about ? Th^^fi.*" ™" somewhat thus •

I Judge"o mi "l*^ ^ ''""I'l not ImtZit^.u^" ^^ "^^eras

C gI-' ^f^" ^"t' °^' h««l>ed^o^'^rK''*f^*'«^°«W be

had been a dull one Z^A 1 "^ *™« fo' aU that li-nf^u- ,.^

welcome, ^i^et^ tXffi "^^^^'^ S'aS'^I^,^

the other sortfn,.*"^"'
^''^- ^^TC^hT'^« "^ '^^

't ? Wm thl^ ,^.
^"^^ generation Had fh^ ''?* * "^^^e of

;Hrv:SVSfcr^iou3 '^tX'^:^^^^^^ of—
^
t^ -^--^ri-aSe-s
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I thought he ^aTpaKrir.'*^ ^^'^ "^ ''°'°" « '^^

we d/thrpi:oSra„t?^^i/;-'* ''^'P ''^^ Pe^haps

. after aU !"
""^ '"""^ '» ' ^"oh » verjr great humbug

" Why not ?"

see';Si" ^"^ "°"''' " -<=»> '^^ ^reat humbug, don't you

au;'£g^^""^''«'«'^ «°-body must, or ther^'d be no

;;
Why should there be any such thine ?"

onei^t:ritt'^^-^^/-body^ , or there'd be no
going to begin again ?" Thi^ t^tS^' A'"^"^^'' °^ "^^ they
afar " I do dedare they4 gotogTl^ • p' ^''"^''^ '"^"i'»
nearly twelve o'clock !" * ™« ^^^^ Jane." and it's

" Never mind them I w^-^
nigger-songs ? . .1 was "l??" ^'^ ^^^w all the vulgar
believe iffquite aU huTbu| when°orh ^'t

^'"^ difficult^"
«on and his welfare, andts1.;:s;Lrand"" .'^' *''"' '''"" ••-

sHe-s^tjSeVotSfth^ St ^^d
'^'^.'^^-'

will be. Wasn't that it ?•'
^^ ''^' ^^^ daughter that

wo':|^b; E.^!::;di:tsscir ^^ ^" ^^^^ ^-^
Could she ?" "^^^ ^"^ to her bosom, etcetera

hal'SstS^ht'to'tca -J ';:
'^« -'^» child's mind

.ncorrigible. " But wl^t ^h^^^
- P/°fiJe- She is quite

or very nearly ? Of course one h« L -a ^""y^V said,
make aUowance." * *'** *° consider the parties and

yo: L^JJ^'
-'"''' » --"J-P you a.

! You don't care .Hat
'We-e-elll there's nothimt in fh.f

-mmydarling. Did that gZiZmttaUshridtiigfe
20
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meritoriouraUUud:T"''''^«-^'' "•" "'«'* '«» "«ht of her

" BuHf f^^t ^T '"^^ ^'^-* «°rt «f habit."

many poor Prosy, because of thet,^"^'*"'"'"'"^
'""-*"

nice?td SIS."j'^riir,?!f ^!?^' fr ^'^^'^ '^"'^

sooner. . .
." ' y°" '' ""^y ™et twenty years

seitdTtWdg.^^ahS^ai'^fr "^ °"«- ^"-'-"^
" I see T .1,™ ij u l"*^® ''"^ ™y kitten," she said.

woulLrhavLtte^ri^.'"" "'"^'^^ ^'^ «"' '^'

:S w'^' t"\«^^- ''^ - -elTr'alS^ty'^^D*:
S'l-ThTrlSr! n'.f^-.^''^'''''

"Pyo" Reeling

"Zw^h^. 1f^'
""* *^«y'^« e°^g "^^ay to bed " she sa^

hSt'^J'eSrd "' °" '•'^ ^'-^ '• ^<^ *^- *^?y

bie'trhaS'^ot^^^'^tj'aroftsS'
rit'-j^^^^^^^^^

burning in the house
K<> ** bed aa long as a hght was
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ShecontinurhL^i^SL^t^; .^ff'
"'^^^^ n" «'eep !"

ness. '< But I am dad IT, p
tenacity to illustrate her wakeful

.

Une Sally was ^ ^"^g^'^J^'t^ili'^f^^T *'"' ?*•
over a meek glare and^t w,T'. fi J,^' i^PP^ l^er eyelids

slightly turned towa^W ^n ' ^"''""^'-o undersmile

Slow^sLh/''°"^'^''
'"°*^'' « Mrs- Fenwick was here ••oiow, saght, acquiescent nods stoDDnd h™ . *u

to derail any speech excpnf
,^PP^ ™»; they were enough

House-that-jL?b^t
, BuTshe tit"^ w^.h"''''''"

t'"^ °' *^«
for certainty that the train ha^stZS^ Then ™"f"^

^^''T

«

gives a commission to sneeoh 3^L Then spoke as one that

distance. Her eroreLf™ r™^ J^''^*' '*" e^^^ution at a
™»ii .

expression remamed immutahlA " au^weU-meaning person," said she
'™mutaDle. She is a

seU-deS^^Cbs"^
"^."^e' f""""

^'^ ^"''"^ ^'^ «P
done so there wasltrbtaboSVar "" ^"'^^" " *<^

"You might h^veS" ^uttheth^sh"'
""""'*''"'

referring to the fact that shn h.T
^^lether she was or wajsn't

kiss on the rim ofW s^tL' es'lZlSn" Sr PT kV"she meant he might ha^ kissed her^rfore
^™'*''"y

emXrin^froL^71^;S tS
'"'^"'^''°

?^
-"*'"«

status of her illustriouTwde Dr fJ ' t°'?r8"?8
°" *''« "^dical

crept into the comti™ T^^
""

u^y'^*"'
^^^ ''^ i"«t

*ta. Iggulden. whoXz^and :^,Srth rr""^'°'*^«-outside in the passage u^eeT ^ „!? M ^
^'"**' °" P™ciple,

20—2
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tracheotomy on the G^d iCt- / 'it
"'^ J""* performed

been created &iiri,t rv.^ ^ " f* Hewe-Junkerstadt, and
Mrs. VerekeTwS'auJS'" "' ""* "^'^ ^'''^ --
do1Sl*thrt^^l^*'i?«'' ^-?« -i- «-t seemed to

hates the idTot a reeistr;;'*!^^";^'
"' """"o- but she

listener heard that theTeJ^o^rh^l ^"^ ^"T^' "^ *''»

the first replied : "No not oZrfJ^ i,''^'''u "T''^ *^ "bich
cooked at^one. and ^ey a^Hf^^.«^1^^ ''^ T*"

'""''^
sooner have endured twentyTort ho^lit^' '^^ *^'^ """^•^

the^s^^nd^rce'I^S'^bSr'trbor''''' ''^«"- ^"^
again. ' ""—»"

'
and both grew inaudible

couldn't pronon^^e Tt ^^osf^I"*,^^- '^'' °'™*<»
necrosis, had been RkilfcTn^ J ^'"^ '^''«' "> * 'tate of

had Pa8;ed back ^t^'-;.!!r:'^ ^y '^^ «""« tbe smokem
to what the wires Zd to Th^\^T ^"^ ?"• ^"^ ^tening
.back, than to^S^e G?a^d ct??^ ^^l^^ '*?«'"

^T'^"^it never crossed his mind whose^?h«^i
'^^^'y-office, that

He heard it 8av^dn7„rf^ "'"^ ""* ^*'° "* 'be vesta.

hotel-Sd thTotwZk^:?^ ""^^^ """^ 8«* '^ok to the
was left but th^ t^J^gS'

''"^ "^"*- And then nothing

bad^toKi'it'jri^^!'ir'^'"K^^^^^^ I'

suffered from PUcaZ^^ °|i?f tlf'^'^?? """»'°™ »"«»

and the worthy kdy th^uriit Si •fl.'^'^
'""^'^ »* '«*.

now she might dW off So M«T^,/ ^^ '"'"''* "« *>»"
slept.

**
"Topoff. So Mrs. Iggulden got her release and

Dr. Conrad didn't, not a wink Tv,^ -u i

of Sally. The flashight at bt^^l. •
^^"^P^" was full

8ay"SaUy''twiMThritL^i^'.,!" """P'^**. seemed to
him to th^k atL"ht".'*C^'li^'l,*° ''^1 " '''^ fo'

Showed a green eye of iealoS^^'r:^''^'^^^^^:
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did yon ever dCSto Z^ f^^! "l
^^^ "ea-elvei*-

fanoii »re the tot^S rf ^hl „ '^"L"*''
"^Kht obsenrer

»U busy aboutM^ Zah ^ "'°?'^'" o" «»e water, were
menta/And evZ toe"s^ LT '^^'» '"How their move-
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CHAPTER XXIX

been o^kii atTLJtTnffi/ ^'"'.' """P^" *''»* "^"^

bathing the foUo^ ^ °r^^ k™''fe°%t 2.^ '"?'
wife, suiprised her with thrneWtW " ti '

fl»berman'g

come and had left heTlmJ^ W '^^y k! K ^>?'?°«u
'.^^^ " h«l

bedded in mortals exceot he fl^^ ^^ "l.-^^
""^^ ^'°*»

UttV«^ S.1 Jhr^^i
always stood open, and it was very

k.tehen^eveniflta.I.bioitwa:^:ot'^h:™h^self'"'^^ - the

a.-^onnl-ro^^.r.r^^^^^^
" What a thing it is to have a practical maternal parent !"
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the

I

I

i took at ««,h ..ther'B face., each watching the otherWhw,^
' '°^?^ °' '"'"" "^'' ""W*" apparition meL. ^

What CO you thjnk, mother ?"

fim„^'l?° *°" *^' J^tten »" But the truth is, both wanted

upon it by the sudden apparitioS of E^tiUa he^5 LTmpS
-b^t'n^trhf""''""" """"l

^"'^ ""-^ "°* Boruple toT^'ff—but not m his presence-as her counter-jumper She (dd^i«she said to "pay Tishy out " for what she h^ said about himbefore she made his acquaintance

Ti^v S'^T ^ " T^?* "'*'« °' exaltation and confusion-

Sott wal^ran"I7wer'* ^'"'^ ^°™ ^- -«> ^"^^ ''

Witt ifl^^nir'""^''"
°°" "* '•'"^ nonsequences often met

n^t ? ^;. wT ''°" *''^ •^"""» Bradshaws, or are youS noS;'e !

"'"* ' """^ '^ '"'"^•" ^y --» be triZ

come^"' ."'
''"'* *° •^ "* *''° "'"^'^^ ">" afternoon, if you'U

" Both of us ?"

" Why—of course, both of you "

-1-Jl^f ^^- ^•'^'°'* "^^ have to be in time with lunch " It

. oS*;:^^Ztu "'° "^^ ^"^^ '^«"- -' wUHhe sha"
.ilS *? "" *** followmg aggregate :How did you manage to get it arranged «" " Whv «/>.„ >

oe away J I hate a stmgy honeymoon!" " YouVe imt nn

•'X™ l^°y°""?'°^'^«y'"kn^athomewW;:u^*e""

SL, yourheTZUo.Z^XrL^?" ''' ^'-^^ P"* ''
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1

" I'm .un the ProW,;. ^ '?? * ''""«' '"' three weeto."

like thia. We'll oi^ h^^ ^^^ »»'"> t be dok, in weirther
«in»» to be mJrirf^ Za^' •"«•* ^*-" "I'^e got a new
thing,." •' V^tM^'^u ' ?T ""brell.-oh yes. and otheT

oatmeal (,be only thte« S^HhJ ^
m"*^?''~'''*''°^«''«"^''«>

and waa coming baS^* ^^ n^""-'*
'^'8"** t''" doming).

the family about ohemtal^L^' °B^^ "^^ '""^' ^•'»'
the moment he heaid otmX«. w^,*

°""°"» coincidence.

Sally's eipression^ „i^»? f^!"
Wilson's arrival, he used

the^ was.^'Z'tTitrcoit
i

t'*^ "'" " " «° '" ^-^^^

exph^%'toSTl,7«''l.!?"?.J?,'»°^^ Thus Sally
replied Li, ^Wt?.":f:^«:?',H^ ,"8^*- Where?" Sally
licence." And^S ad£ ''T^trm^;' °"^!f ''^ "^^^
my bottle-holder."

' "*' '"*'"«• ^"Ctor. to be

whtch he"l'Jrmml^"«'*> *'" ''-*<''''' "^d. in
trivialities.^SnsTSetT""* '^^'J'^

'"'' ""« ''"rid'-

case. The greft^verS fiin^T'°°l °^.
f*""

^""ts of the
account. 'S^a^^^f^j!^^^'" '^7 o"' o" its own
petty affaire. Dr. Com-ad ,^!t. ft

^t despises other folk's

draw inferences
^^" *'^ P^^tion, and goes on to

" rd:^'«; nL'-^^^t".^ ""* '«''*• ^"^- '•

..^y "didn't yon sing out ?»
Well, now—whv didn't i j" tt . " i

account for himaeufaXo wider '^Z I "i"''
"°»"« *<>

was like you after youTadlo^e '^ ^ "^ ^ recollected it

P-tiJu\^Ahe7l^\^- ^""^i ^"t would your
this, of coL^ Her Z?hr?K^ ??

^^ *^* '" Sally
^"

thepatientsTould^^d'f^frSdoctr':^"^" *'"'* ^^^"^
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afloat on them. It wMwanderi^Kw ''"'"? "*»«»' '«•
-her own fiAt -^ ''«J<lenng bMk to another weddinB-dav

of «.oh fea« a. nXTuattt SS?^ "J^i'SS!
'"''!:'''« "«»"

he brousht h««t t« i,.^ : -7,
*" "*" ™«e »U the world over

the face of the m^ch vo.ml""^'
'"' !"'••'"» -o unlike Um.

•t Umballa. who^ utti^^f^S' "T "'"' '^'^ "»' *•" ">»t day
her almost mIdeTe? aWettt?." 'T"'°" " •"> ''«'<'°'"«'

•o that they were Ske a <L^t^!, n n'"*^ «"'"' '^-«"> more
awakening in pI^^' ^^f }? =""• ""^ "'«' "equel like an

Sail; rn.\t.''»gi?^r,^nfr''°' °'
A^-^- '"- ••

to a merely humT famL B„/ I.

"° ?."'' embarrassment
truth, honour, p^Tv-^Xi wW " '^^^'" """''^ '»« ^er

Vereker to lookaUve or heV^»f^ r'K^'"«.,"J""''*'°'« *»

black hair makinx her whil n
'".'^1 ''«' '"*8e coil of sea-soaked

hands re-esta&g ha^S,"?^^ '°°| -W^ and her white
the veiy incarnation nf n^^' f *. ^^^*'^ °' " s''* «eemed
sire her motter Zdde^Tth^r*?^'"':. ^°* » *""=« »* '^e
in the laughter all who Wh!^f^.°^ fu

"'«.°"«^<' "* her voice,

and the sparkle of her^rlft^l" 'a1 T^V' ^r
''y^''™^

own. If onlv it mnH hiZ. k .
*" ''®'" '^entity was her

to be Sally . B„t h„J! '^^ ^"T^ '''«° 'l"** "^e was going
"P«K^ ,^"*"°'' fruitless aU speculation was!

omnibus to cISh the tr2T,iu""^.''f°* "''"y '^ P^Uocfs
Dr. Conrad's ey^te«^nthu'? u'"i

'"''''" "^^^^ ^^
all. two others^,^ obt,,?°J . '^t'J'"'*^'""'*- ^°'' -^^era were obtamed—juiy-bndesmaids they might be
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•truck with the nEe« "f *»h ^7"*^ •^" **• '"'"""'y

veiy good weddiii, and the« w.. ^a L ^""'w, it wm •

on a aea that looked lik« « n^m^T!" J^^ '^^'^^ ^""^ Dover
WMd. reporteTthVt the b^e^t J but lW>y'. husband after-

•11 right." ' ^" * 'V'^ to "n«. and I .haU be

o«rot"r'^pa' SS':'^^ «^"«''»f' -«• -king
eire. in it. The moon hTl^ x

*!* "^^" d***"* '"th the
nigbt. tron. • fL^^of'^haT'C'du'e''.:'?.!"' !"'*' *''° '"'
nwy (or inu.t) accost forZ ZZ^ •

*" '^'°"^' '^^o''
SalJy'.. who. whenZr mother wn^T^r"'''' """"k °'

"Plied: "I don't knowLu'fr»terTha^'^
"'"'* "'°« " '"»

did that matter, when it wm S^e J^JT i T«/'^'''"lay." But
11 night on, according tosX » T?l°' '^l y°" '*°PP«> <»"
eat facing the seT^rf^^ -j^*''^ °*°'* ^ "> anchor on a

married thoughtfulM^ '^y- ^'""'^ reprewnt.

ooiS^h^t'L^' *'^h'°'*
'•y «'««'«<'»• on the

for them aa evernTeT;.^
'^'"'^ '^' " '^ »« the same

woJXat^^'SSS.ri^''^*'''''''*'*^"^'^- "I

no doubt. I m^, h« jZL^
be happy enough together, I've

family 1" ' ^'""^ ^'^ "^^^7 to quarrel with her

itgSK^h."""'^*''"*''^"-- TUhytoldmeallabout

motea^tS'^°:;r':urr^;j'>°.^- "p ''•^ -th hi.
enough,

e.en^f„o«'"«rtr^:tren^^:hrb,^n^.^Lt
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•he ofton^ ft, hlnr V'^'^^y when .he began it-M
which WMceleb™.^ i

^"^ '«"" *" ""• •'"'7 "' tl!; wedding

which WM provfrtiid 3^ f^ /
' •"" °*" '**"'"^ ""the'
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f^^*°m™I"Z^d^v:™'"°"'T^'* to-morrow. SaUy for
young m^ JT^-fat^^trit w* Yt^"^ *^« «^-°*^
left the sky clear for an^w„n» f ^ *° ^'^-^'^ ""^^ and
glass. -^

'°' » "^'^ one, on no account to be seen through

io^^ZtZ"tr,^C^l^T'''''':-,r^^"'^^''> delight
Who shall tread thJ ,11. ., '"'"' ^^ '^e classify SaUv ?

that she is not dtl^i'^,*^'^^'^ '^^ ^oly of RoUeX:
function of priestasT^^- r, -i '"'"' "moonsoious of her
« plainer lanS^^etei^h "J'i^^ '^'^ responsibilities ? Z,
to a probable^h oTthe r^er^JT^ ^^""^^ ^ obedient'
not falling i. lo^e w?^ theX^^r I

^HowV' 'T" ^-^^ '^'^

than the last.I^d KhJ^mSTn T' °°' "^"^ °"« -^e^ter
nothings at the ti.^, b^t^tZtTf^'^^ '*"*' '''^ """''
«^er ? ro„ in„^ ^ abouHt vo^ ^ "^ 1^">« In mind for
you can remember now, oM L vou^trA ° '^^ ^« """"gb
according as your sex i;) ™t"o8t in^h U"" '"'^ *« (°^ ^e.
where the picnic had come vJ^^l u

"'°°d' ""^ never found
chicken wefe gone ^d oXL ler*"" .'*" "^ '^^ '^^ of
Bomewhere

;
or how nextZ,Z cit J T ^°l

^^^^ '^a* * bull
of one of you and had to bfdetaohl^t T*^'"" the shoulder
other

; or how you fdt h„^ 7„ *• , '
^°°^g horribly, by the

(or he) was dertlj' i^ "ol'e °w"h"'.''n^
"^^^ ^«

reheved you were when youwSTwTm" ^Z^"^' "^^ how
youVe-forgotten. WhyTyo^^™I ^^ '"" ^- Some-name-
or woman whose life wi Se^'^th "f °°'"'°'

I'^'^'g^y"""
years agone. did he orZ wf^^ ^.^' ^^^^ "O" ^^^ty
-dwich^ ,-or. was ^^JVbS'^^X,!:,"^!^^;
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drumsticks and theVm^^°°b^ iTl^' ,""* "^"^ *''''

unequiTocal married nerson AnH^Vk "'*''*• ""^ *he
aU the little th^f^Tand^^ff T. '"'"''* '"™ °^«'
and there

; andT ^e^^lTtT^^t 1.^*^°^^" ''^'^ ^ere
two that ;ere yZ/Lid wUlosS.'^ ^''^^'"y '^"-^'""o
down the fern ^d sai^^r^lZ^l^.Z'r^f^

possibly^or?h^^1hC3T.'^"' °°"^8 *''''* "o^d

they said you could get a loaf ofZ^ Ww ^ n^™
''*" "^^^

was sheer nonsense And other 1^„^° "^ ""^^' ""^ "
We. Yes.theendwas1^tn^' But%S}}°r"^"*f

°f » GP-'o
thrust regrets for the co^;hiU l^^l'rH"*^^2r"'^™
10% while we could, and ao^up to iSis^'

d-ded to be

w^^'^thTr^^f s^^'^rsr^n^^X" ''i
'-'

a week. So the smallest tv««?w?' ^^'''"P? 'W would stop

the name was foU"TtL^Tvi;aTSSl*'°aSdT'^^
"'

shop in a house that had no back iv«™. i^^7^^ ^^ bnU's-eye

plaster against the ohTbeWnr^nTT ' "^ ^^ •*« " ^e'«eal
whe™ yt -ght'tl^'^Kr^^r^thTb^lr,^^* ""'
growmg in the chalk, and eontrZte^Zf, v? "^ P°PP'*«
settlement of the vexed nu^trnnnf ^T '''T *°''»"^' a
wasn't another room to be'Kn theTe^fstTi"^" ^/™
came to that or the hotel (which w« Wlvi anT""'

"'^'*
just as well be in London. Thus SaTlv a^3^!iT iJfi^"" ""S***
And this is how it comes to^K r«^-'''^ "l"^"''"-

ohaptei-which we have only uT^t to *« '^S"i?V'« »* t^s
locution !-^Sally and one^ th^T.^ ^ "^'f *" ""« O'"'™-
talking on theCh Tth/st^fo7a b!^"? "^"l«"^8other Julius Bradshaw (the oririnJ f-.?

•"'eakwater, while the
walk to the ext^melyJ^Z^^V-^ZS^I'^Z:;
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,1

.

^e^^tC^^i^tZ'^'^l^'l- ^'^' -•"> ^ *"" time
did. neither mT^o" j*^ "'^^^t°tl ""^^'^ " ^'"^ « sJy
The tide had oomeTar^^ f^ i^TJ'""" ^"^ ^«'"-

seemed to have made up Tte i^„7.v ^'^ «°nte«plated, and
too great a huny^I °^lfr^t t

*'"'* '"•' '^ 8° •'""k in
Tiahy and SaUy^k MissTt^HT *^^'^ .°" *« '^"'h, with
maid, who wafhT4^^^^^°'!" ^rkwright. the late brides-
the many gloriea ofZ^e^enr" ^i"*"^*

"^ '^ ''«'«'« »bont
by visito™ fo^r^n^y ^Id ft:^^

*' '^^^.*° •>« «*« there
had got a delightfuuLif^F fl^T^ T""^ °* ^^'^ tide-
and well-washfS Z^Tof woSt^ T**^ i^*^ «*<«.W)
who knows ?_and wm tnrnTn» f

.,'°°«"^°'8'"*«'» wreoks-
and over. witr^MtenTSe^. ^"'^ *° '"'* ^"' ""^ "^e^
bank, whose counteTmudeS to^JT^ "^fT*

**>« ""^S'^-
toiled in vain to grind it doZ^ s«^h a^ f,!

*'"' "8«' 't had
we shall see. TKy^ro^f^f" "^"^ *^« tide said, wait,
of you aU but shaU CscTtte^ dri J-

'*"*'
Z^^''

°°* " P«'>We
the luck to he^^upT^^J^^!Jf' ""'^ y"" '^^^
authorities, to be made fait^ ITT*' . ,

^^ Permission of the
accorfing io the l^^T b^,^^ sTt fh

^ "
S??'^'

"onsistenoy
no

;
we will bide our timeC he« af/J*''"'^.,^'*' P'^"^'

your own—plav with ,,. f„ fi? .
'
.*°° y°" **" bave us for

or make the wSg^ab of'^'t^^f '^^ °* *''^ *-° '""J^-'

back your voice Zfnil^.^ \ 'T'*" *° madness, thunde^

wifc^hostopsheTr^i^ttrn^^htt"".^ *''« -^-^'^
hear you heralding beriZl^',7^l^'"^'^'^\^y -ot
very good ; butTdaw n,„.,ij

"fain. And the tide said
sand.& that Kv« ZLTh'"!'"' ^*'"«' ''""^d ^o
the local by-laws B„tT„ ?/°*''°'?'^ ''""^'^ •»« gone, and
ever. So it'L^Ton ^le P^tjT"^ "^" some shore for

This has notLTto do^wit^^^r if '"" '""'*^^-

proximately thTZ^t^nJ^T !
^'^'^ *•*"«?* that it is ap-

Miss Arkwright! whS^^''l„ter^t^'"*'T.'i°.~*'' ^^ ^^^^ tL
aU over agata t^-morrT" ^o^h^' *"'*.'"^ *^" P"»»'»od '*

the pier ^d take herTu^^So^g-S* "^^ """"* "^ ''•-"*

iobr-^sk'^^J:*^^-^^"/^'^- "busing that did the
black hair dry afte; thi^ oua^Z ^f

*'«' "'^^.'^'^ater. gettmg the
caps, you K^ra^X^rfL'L''r'"*''''**='^^'^
So Sally had to sit ever^forwil U o^t^^"* ^''^!. °"* 8°^-
tmy pebbles you can almostr^.^^tX htl!''^^^
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i^r^ to b: tz^"" ^r}r y°" ™° »»"»» trough it,

oho »,»i* I IT,— •"""•«»" uer BMU DJue U

i? k'Ik''?'..''!".»* "y Ti?ty on the beach.
gers for all

i
«.me Motion "^? *''" ^."''''

*?!?
^*" honeymoon with

I
«flnedinS waya ott^H' l^n'? y"". 'f*™ <? "e more

I thejob!' ReaUyMyT " ^ »" "o* » Pr&»«„e, but-' did

? nptheaviu<^yoVi^o? ,' •

J"^"" »"d I were walking

But was that what did the job ? . We-ell T H„ n^t =vminy m oDject to in that expression. Was it ?"

feel thltl^r"' ^:,
""^ •' *•"** **"* °««le us, me and Julius

"^^^^yltSrSr"^nYdtft« other questions:

the me„.mg in the ^k»" ..
^"*'^«I>^«8onteUhi^ about

now I"
^ ^** <*° yo" thmk he'll say

JS£^^^°^^-S,^^Hgh^
He''^yToit;fus"y7t; ^f r''

p-'p'* y°» "-- •-<>-•

I'm neJr suTe h^Zn^lTt: ctS^mt^f^f*""' ""^^
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T«hy elided the absnrf Zj^^'^'iZh °*
5 ^'^'^ °°"P'«-"

ohanoe of patronising was not^tS ""^ '«°°'^ '*• ^he

tWngs°Siirt°;"^f;./:r^^°Vou -. you may fed
odd. I used to hear them thrS ^^5 ""I """""^ <"* ^eiy
at L.B.G. Road. l^wL^^fe^tf^ ^°°' ^^"^ ^^^ ««"S
%ht

;
aU through thi" Sfn "Z^'f'.T"*'" ' ^'"' %»>»

dear !" ^ nJgni—tiu two o'clock aometimes. Oh
' You're sure they always were quarrelling ?"

at opposite ends of th?sa^rtw„ "^r^ '°8**'""' "'d fining
the daytime except ttoTh me „; ^J^'^r'^^'"''''^ ^cat and dog.'f ^ ™^ °' Theeny, but quarrelling like

of thehouse-legally.^tZTate" '"**"^ P»P»'» the master

near^'if°rgivrmflTa »l! ""t:
"''•'"'''• ^^ "J"-'* •>« any

where when we comrwratTthrrf.,"' ""^^ »"''y »<»"«•
there ?" The ei-bridesmaid s^h^ nr f

"^^ '""^ "I'""*
discoursing eloquently a wort^^i**^ aL"" ^ ''''''^' '^^ *

remmded her of a triric ev^t «V.« if
^ "Conversation having

-tory. •'l3eepswitrmy;iSJ^,''^„^«°'7f ^fore^^^
appears to be saying "'^y * ^"^y" " what she

abl'uS' fm^^STS iF-'^y- *il!/ou've told me more
did it not ? That's Stlrt'Xo:?."*

'^"^ <»° *he Job or

afteirr^Je^;^;^-;^:^^jhat w« - ^^'^^'^y
with Egerton grinnin^S^dTwslSr^.'T'^r.'' '!'.?"'*''«'Jo"d

you catch it, that's aUl' at me ^t^^i, ^'^^?« ^^ ' ^on't
was bad enough, without onTs rn^^-i ?'"'" °' '^ "y^- That
taking one asU to sly that 2^» ?."*'• "^ ^"^ *« """"try
calhng one to witneT^at ItadTfd „T8 "^ '"*«rf«™. ""d
said was,

'
Me and mamma seitkl?^ '"'"°« *° ^"'•- ^ shemamma settle it between us.' ' Settle what ?'
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I'biiC" *' '"'^''—
^' »<' went .way to the &!!

^^^^She's not bad. your married sister," SaUy decided thougI,t.

1-^ »d :;5r.:\rii, ^^y ^e-ts to n. with the
happened next? Why, as I wlt^n.f

^ "°°"' "P-
•

• • What
out comes mamma soari^ wirh aJ^"^ P~* P^P"'" ««m,
m the most offensive way forme l"^:-:^^

restraining he^elf

chucUi„g^tema^;^;„ut'dm"Lir;£:^' ' ^'^ '« -"
Waaitheangn.? What did he say ?•
""no. A« wasn't angry. Let's sen „i. i

«'<«. That depends so Srely on ThLi Vi i,
'

'

'
"'}"* ^^ "^^

broadly speaking, I should sav it „„ "j "^ *«"• But.
«he been Tying to you? • IS VriT ""''^"'. ' W^* ^as
give her eiiact wo4 without ^«5„tf "Jf^^"^.

' I can only
She stated that she "8~tl1^ ^^^^ '^ ^'^'^^^ meaning^
approved of her wallZTblJ Z.^?""*

*° ^» "y daughter I
"«»« arm round horw^fst"T™?^"«'°° <''"^«'" '^'h i^'

tw,; 4Tt;xrrd\rdii;nf r* '"""-^ «^« -^'^

there because of Speke ^d cL^l' VT? "^""^ "^'"'"a was
soul! PapasawitCte^Idld a^H

'''*^- There wasn't a
I thought I would feTmy way 'tTdJT '°°'* ^«^n»ble. So
been broaching, Julius anTl^^haf T"« "" '<^^ w« had
I asked papa flatly wharhe wo^d IVr"^ ''^^ ^^ *h« "^elisk.
off.

• I believe, my dl ' ^d he
"^

th^.TT'^.i",!'"^ ^^'^S'-t

'But .ould you tum^ *-f„^,K^-.,f.^s^^
21
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oertamly not,' «id he emphatioaUv < H„f t u ,. .I said I should be awfaUvTZl *

^"* ^ •''°«M disapprove.'
^<«M.' said he. 'A^rdutiftfry ^Z

'*"'*• '^ """"e you
f«o«y see what ha™^it wld l?"*^*t' T°^- »"* I don't
letter begms-thatTis bS*^/^;" .^"J/"" "^eW hi.
diwpprobation, and so on tT t^2™1*'

'"'*«'*•'» "tWDgest
frightened of pa^" Z Z m^l '^f

* *'^ ''o °««d be
reMonable to^t hw to ^ ' °' """^ " ^""J-Jn"* be

..^"P?othertowhat!"

«ESn'lrd1?SX7o'srhL"''^°^ The^ression
ladylike however telli^^hey «e I 8??r ?"fJ" "°' '^'^"y^
..that baby talidng abo* tZw^^here ?"

^""*''*^- ^""^ ''''»»

had-br'd^^^ Int'shIK ^'^"'*^« *»'" *''''* '^•'y
doll as before refolded ^rS^^^^f"""* °' ^^' stater's
dramatic form to all Him™ j V^®" of narrative—«ivinff a
of what the>::h'"s^ft't,-''^"-^^»t^ by Sally's^r« ^*

•t seemed, attracted shoals of^'^^^^.f* '^'* back-had,
hear her recital of the tragedy ^ ""• °°^ <*«Pth8 to

»y.;rrr;dr^TerdeZlrilr J:?,
••-. «wenny,''

dehoions little Miss ArkwriBhtTo™. "^^ ..^"^ '^''^ :
" Yes,

Whereupon Miss AriSf's^Slr^'* *"" "" "^ ''^^^ '* too-'
and her eyes, that are^C^Iy Kl^rof'^ '''^'^^^ ^«»''
remam fixed on her two S^e™ Zf " "^ ^^^ ^^''
quite sure whether she shKoSe^^ ""^f °°* '«*'°^
even burst into tea™. S^S^ hoL?^"''*'*'

""• PO^^bly
oonung suddenly up the beacon ,fof^^^'.

on compliance,
"Tate me .- A^sV^lf'^/'^o ""«; -^

T"^-^^'with. You sweet Uttle darlina!" whil„ M "bo ^elcomes her
anticipating requisition, lootai hZ^ ^^ •^"""« Bradshaw.
They wii, s^^that child'fcn th^^

'"'"""'^^^ ""^-olate.'

^l^ZreaSSintrh-fS^;--^""- =-^«
order. » "* "^"^ soul, wiU have eveiything in

about dolly." ^ '"''^ ''•^ ^«8. and now you'll tell us all

Do'uyS' M Lrtgs'^rrp'"^ I' '^'X'.
^°*«^ ^^"^ ' ^^

thewass » ** ^ '^P «» my nightgown. Kean from
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l^^"'..'^r.y°» ."!.»»'> ' Well. then, what next V
323

be^!^«^l"S"^He^KSX^^^^ Doll, got

««2,''- ""^ '"^^ '^° »" -- J-'-g and Bawduss. Dane
" Don't you see, Sally," says Tishv " ^„ii

oompartmeni^the other side 5 the sLt"I T^.f '^°*''«^
course, she understands, perhaps sven s^Lf.^^^*"^ ^y"' °'
more acquaintance with chi]<ton Xn^^-.^^^ "^ '''*™«e
been married three weeks? STisn'tfal'Tf

''"•'""'^^ "^^ ^^^

..
"Dolly came out at ve st^Zs "^o L J1T«-"and tved. dolly did. DaneTnf T^^ i!

^^^ ^^ goes on-
pocket-hanshtiff !" " P"* •"*' ^ead on to ty wiv my

and'Lrcoa.t"';1^Tt I'pTon" '^.'''«* "-" »«.
dance, but say yes o^ no." TW^ ^1°^ ^"^ 'J*"* it ? Don't
dance the ohronicler indulged to I^Tl!f * "*'^ triumphal
on recorf. Having subswITshe decMl?*

^"* ** '""'"' ""^oly
thmg to say. but it took time ThSfadd«r'^!f '^ P"P«^
I <oU M «».».» o-i. . .

'"^" °16 added suddenlv • " B„t
KOod lonir W—.._l,i •',' ^"''

I foH ze fisses." Sally t^l a ^c^TnTd^
«"ddenly ..-" B^t

i did, dai-ling. YouXnTL^ ^«^*' "«* ""^d :

um or appendix w^ wL?I.fr »«' "^ that .-

" Of course you aia, aarting. You shan'f h„ j"

whe^^thTzrTa^re*iii^ere^^V^°-pe-y
«« his pyglass, and see aUvel^g si SS" 'm

^^^'^^ '°°k
I shaU see when I'm a glowed-upS gM 'Cr^f^ .^°°8-'«d

Coastguard's telescope, evidentlv '• f o
^otey."

up at the flagstaff. Six^CS f'h T ^""y- " The man
the length of the ships atTll" * " ''°'' ^" "« 'h^y were, n^

wife'^Udoutoi ^i"" °" ^"^'^ -- ^-^e -ks ? Does his

th:tlrXt*Tt's\f„f L^laL'-'so^ '""- -^ '^-f to
approach to this ^^, i^d^^;^ .^"^ ^yste^ shrouds th^

iiie. It 18 connected
21—2
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with " kymin up," and " tandin' on a tep." and when it b«>u>It went WBzy wizzy. wiiz, and e-e-e^. m5 never .to^ bJSGwendolen had not been alarmed whatever it w«S^„«,I^•p^ar"wM there. But it wa. e,hau.ting to thTSeSto teU of for the de«,ription ended with a mSucal. if rwSoM
^^^•;^''.\?'^t '°*° ^'^y'" »~«"°. where the ZX'renuuned ohuokhng, but quite welcome.

•wrraw

pop5.*^=eTrh:*to^^^^'itw^U55°-"«-- ""••

the"LlK'a:^r^^„ hfr"
^^ '' -^'-^^ '^ ^ »—

»

" What a couple of fools we are, Tishy dear ! It wasn't sodcM—It was shcch. It was the galvanic battery at the e^^of thS^
ir^^ ' iT^r:^ y°" '»'"'°'* '"'^« "on full UR oryou howl'W^y on earth didn't we think of that before ?" ^
But

N»f?l^r^^°°'^ "> °° the top of the lauehter that

No, Sally dear, mamma will be mamma to the end nf th.time But I didn't tell you all papa sS^d I ?»
"^ ^^^

How on earth can / tell, Tishv dear ! v™, i,»j i. ^ .

dutiful daughter would,' ete'eter7 Zlo^^^Z^Ltlm love, I suppose." This h»t is a reflectio^on theW stated?Tishy's reasoning powers. ^'*" ™
" Well, just after that, when I was going to kiss him anH „„papa stopped me, s^d said he had something to sTyoS hemustn't be too long because he had to finish a ni«K„^«' VtI i

B^rJ-tt"T ^ "-^ ^ ^d- tZXtTci*?^:

^
"we1?J;ii!;„rS^r^Srn'f;S!^1rwss""^^^^^

how.
.
Oh, yes-what he said then .- Twi^X^tA"^;PnsciUa's thousand pounds. He wanted to r^^t tw ??

mterest would be paid to me half.yearW bv ch^l T -^1
Julius or any otherman without Cc!r^nl 'HsJ TZ'fdistmctly mxderstood that if you marry BradsWU l^t
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?^f,^on.f K
P"""""^- <"d.h« «ud I WM a dutiful daughter.There won t be any trouble with papa."

"Don't look lite it 1 I say, Tishy, that thousand pounds itveiymoe. How much wiU you have J Forty pounds Vyear !"

doJ*T"" *''^
*H'*- ^* «°"'' "P' -o-nehoV-eums of money

^•*'"7!: They're never the same as at flwt. I'm so gladabout .t. IfB not a, if I brought Julius absolutely nothm^.''

of moll?w "'i ' J^^ ".""''""• *•> ™P««ion that sums

-K^^. "*,*'"* °° *^* """^ "' "8"«d documents only, andwhMe matenahsation can only be witnessed by bankers, are likefompence, one of whose properties is that it it fourpence. They

taow?^*^"**""'
'* " "^"8 ^*'^^ '"*« *« '''8l'«f

t»," ^^"'J*""' ^" »ee tl»e stock has gone up, and it's at six^quarters. You must ask Julius. He can do the arith-

", 5°^,"'** "^^ '*'* sixty-seven pounds ten !"

mterest. SaUy asked what mterest. " Whv vou see Aunf
PrisciU. eft it to me eleven years ago. so tS's TreT' BuTlv«jdor of mauve and magenta woollen goods, known to SaUy asthe beach-woman," was working up towards them.mat woman never goes when she comes," said Sally. "Let's
get up and go !" j .•^. o

but httle. If at aU, with our story. But in years to comithisyoung couple, who only shp into it by aside-chance, having reaUy
httle more to do with it than any of the thousand andTneWuUtenJs that mterest the Uvea of all of us, and come and go ^d
tZLT ~*^lt

"^"4"" "'•* !"«««»^ talk of the pleasant^^y' "^ *^y ^f "i
^*.- S«°^ ^''^^ they came back

t^l^/r^ ;,.
"?• *°°.' ''^'^''S choice of how much we shaU

T^oL I ^^u?^ (°." ^y*' "« ^ little haste to ieave them,

f^l^""^
unblushing Idleness under a glorious sun-idleness

fostered and encouraged until it seems one great exertion to caUa fly, and another to subside into it-idleness on matchlessmoonhght nights, on land or on water-idleness with an aZLbon of astronomical study, just up to speculating on the identityof Aldebaran or Areturus, but scarcely equal to metaphysics—
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idleness that lends itself no/lii^ *„ * •

writing, and gete lo^e ^Lt T* **""• ""> '»ton»Uo
that w-and-so is t^TxtZ^^ ^ phenomena, and finds out

auoh houn «i theseTllS^tl ^k °"°T*.r* '^°^"' """t wait-

onicismthatweaocep b««C«L^d7n„ll"°,:? °^ ""^""J
white or black, and everac^^oTs^HW""'"'^''".

;tnn'^rtCt%~~^K^^^

intoxicated delirium of lo^f j^e tlfw ** ""^"""y "' "">
be shown or declared or eveVtoted a^nTr."?" '"''°»°' *<>

or qualification, an unselfish Z^ tt^v.?^ * *'"»°°"' ^^^
the record that is to^VrLSa'^^^S^^-^^/-ave
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out your tender>«rtoh™ a , * """«« P^'^er of finding

to madnZ bo»"too hIm n^T'f \^l° ''' °<'<^P'^i». goaded
they woSd 4^ w«n ^ ,

° '** !~°' "'*'' ""^ oonvinoed them

even agJSlt toAwT T w^^.u''"'* «^y too lazy to protest

Fenwiok fZICS^'^ra? "T^''""
*<> °°'-«. bring^

stoiy overtake toem WHn^ , *,
.°"'°'"'' *' "*""'» ^^^e

«.mTin thetuLetZht J^ s ,r'*
looking wonderfuUy hand-

a beautiful rn^r£hJ^L^" *^^8 to he«elf what
it will leave iuZZf^iCil^M'^^ -^^

'^*''u«'°^
^^'

rich brown her evM a™ ~=»- *^ f J, "" «omewhere in the

on her^7ther'8 Cu?r ^«^ °°H
-^^ "^ ^"""^ »' dwelling

vanity by denutv st; „ ^T ''°'°8 "^ »*"««» I'er personS
no a^Sfor'it. "" "°"**°* ^'^ ''«' "'^ '«'". b«t had

beilSeT/the'rnTg'indrrT?.- '''"''^ ^°" "^« "^ »''«'

.. S°;T *« hft time of the morning, ohiok ?"
Sittmg with that old cat upstairs . Well I r^'t h.i •»

She »» an old cat."
i"">~«o. . .

.
weu, i can t help it.

arr!'^°Ros^in7,I'^i"'.!K'"°'^^' '^"«'
=

that's what you
in herCh "W.f '"*^?" exouse-or caress, it may b^
that oKy boTh'oft ""S*"'"^'

" '« "«> """Oh too hU onaay, Dotft of us. Do you know, to-day she was quite
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sra;^SK:i5:'..°'" -'^^y' -. How

.. SLT,*^"
never told you that before ?"

to herat eve'^'"Wrttan-Xl^"^ "'' ^^'^
Becauae you're a durli,,™ t •' wi bad oompanv."

hj. pa «id that the tum^e?,^toM^l. '^"^^ ""^°' "'» ^ow
the choice of a proie^Z"^ "" "'"*' °' y^th l»y in

Jide?? tCfa^j? ""h^&rr'^ »"™ 0— ftom her
Sophia had neve, on" T^bJrZ^

dormant But her Aunt
P'Mo. IW, ^„ oonto?^ bv t^* r ^ '^ ""t* of the
nnole, Dr. Everett OM^hi^L} '"'"'ority of her eminent

" Poor Ph»y , I
£™' .l"'"*'''

no mean musician."

no mheritance. But itw^^JT^ •***

V" P08««or having
•nd not tm then, ta^JSTw«"h "" *^'"'^"''^- Ther:

•

kn^ «<«=% how ehe worW u ouHnf^r-
' '

'
^•^' ' ^on't

that .he waa Handel and Moia^i;
"!'*'' '""'«?*» to .uggeet

complexion clinched matte" Tjlf^^?°°"- ^" ""n^Wr
own. A thorouffhlv mi.^^1 f '''* '™o prototype of her
anceetr^." "'"^'^^ '°"™<"" complexion, bespeakinfoemM

8heSnut':''ldr^tiIv''^''«'"y- B^t. no, it i^-t

b^e^e^"Sl!^:^-«*y^iua B™dahaw haa. I can.
•fter me at church." ^d theL^ "^ ^ ~'»'' hankering
hangs about SaUy'shpsM the ttrr""*"* ^^ n'«n'0'7 «a^
The face of hiSr doLZ "^w? P''""'' °' «"«n=^

remams grave and thouS,tf7 Sh«
T^ *''* amusement, but

handsome eyes that res^rfe^inffv „^, ""^ T^' ''"t the
something from the Dast-T^i ^^ i"*

*'"'' speaker are full of
bewildenfent to S^^*!:"^"!^""! that it would bea^X

tt^t com. to all ofr-^'^^^u,"'?^-4-^^^ the ia^
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I lelf lo Aorta -hTuV

""y '«!' '"'^e.Btruok about her Indifferent

waitino and watohino f„, „k • u^** *^ ™*" *hey are

away so eagilv to—who «» .* » r -It •
°* °"° changed

left the oo^t ole^^r U. Se^' ^JT?
^""' *" ^ '^^<^<^i

Oh dear, what afoS w^ Kln^T^'^T "'"'.•"* ''''' """« »

einoe'^thr;:::^t's't^j,„^j^-r/''y«j»not^
the Albert Hall R„fT . ^ ?".* Kensington Gardens or

fatheT^" F*^*' ^f^ ' '^^^ «°"W !«•••' Not your

aidaasKfal^^ *" "°*' «°»'^'' -"•«» «P«^ of'h"

nervl*sS3;^^r„.dn-tT..^'^''« "'""* "^"""^ «• -«» »•'«

" Wouldn't it what ?"

"IVom an agent in^Paris. Rateau, I thmk. was the name.
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struotions to m^ce hk^„„ **. ^ honoured with hia in-

" wSf^
»^ ™ake any difference ?"

fancy that r ^ ''^ """'"^ "'^ °° *«° P°"nd8 a night,

tized relationship betweT thi f
^s w part of a systema-

the possibility of mi8haD^th«„ft°- r^'? '^^''^'' '"'»'«»i"'

chronic recipLlrc^^S^^r^^- ^^ -«•>*»« described aa

Ae doZ!.'* tSof tt^r"^-". ^""^ " true in a sense, as

PMtial^tmtKL note^ ^'' ^^^*^ ^°^- ^nd the
the powers otohZ> "TZZT^r^- *^i*

"»°8»ition of
"Nn_»»,-* '^i .^

WM wool-gathenng."

the ^'tr^'t^' ^- "^ <>-'««•" VutTdoes cross

wants. For SaUy b^L.r^L^^A^J^ f"* mformaUon she
Conrad VerekTiidtoS^ Sf"""{ «^™table about
it is possible th^t, rfter iJjZ~" «««» .'"'ting herself whether
how to set about iwL, k « ? """"""S- ^he doesn't know
to take ri^To^t of te o^''^^.*'*^'^* "^8 '^°"1'» •«>

bull's-eye. ^ * "'^ ''°°''' ""^ 80 straight to the

kin ?^ But'll^Urer "Ss^T ?''* ^^^ "^-8 < SaDy-
asking a quXn^^^aL^thlTlf^ .*'" ^*»"°" °*
voice than Sally kioTaU Zut rt

^°*'°'' *" ""^^ ^*° •>»

:ia?c^oJ^nsrr^;„£rr---°--"
Mammy *„,/ As if I was bom yesterfay , Ji you .^t
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Se^ou^S ^^^I-Xrr --^^^^^^^^^^^

you. I .«„ thinking ,b„„,' ^"y,^*^* Vert' Fo'

mature the conversation, and make clearer definitbn nec^

means by which it rejoices to roSucate DoT^r^T
""^

^at you mean-becaise you can'^'^r^ no'^tX 7en*:uX

e.^^p^LSLi^;^:^»eirws^:s ^r^^^^^^

Saliv fnH
1!''^"

f^
** • • • "'y*'^8 to think about ?" Thus

»e SThrTrt it l^'-tht'Sl "*i"^^?i

one that goes^k ^'hTr^^ru'ti ^.''Tis"''^t not tttoot„«5mgandsolemnoverit. She. speaks Jh^j^^h^
"^

Its not my httle daughter I'm aS of SaUvkM Sh»'.
'^"h1 7.°' *>^' ^i'r • !*•« *•"»» dear ^iSy^' ^''^

"

jjflfr»"^'sr-,;v»sar™-..» ss
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" There'g his mother "

wh:?scKrt.'^ui?ir"
'

°''' j""--y ^^'
suddenlyWsheim^Zr^ ^ *"? ""T*^" '°'^«' that she
gentlemLT?h^J^^*:^'^7 °»t "°

f'^'P"''"" Parade with a
" Why do you oaU tZ^l^r^ "^^.S^^ ""'ning along

!

thewa/youCt^SlJttrl'^;,''"?.**'""' <">^<''^

'
^y-

are in, I mean " ^ ® ' When the tentacles

amo"tl5^ttXr:^^r?'T ,^,'^-ot herself
" What were you md thTHif^ T?.*"""

^»nd. however obese ?

that long time^Zterdav I" 2^^' J^? "^""^ « *« »«at aU
might eLy haCSnUte'^^^CV^T**"'^/'^''*'

dueS^„ri^rac1^^;^°^«Jw alys death is r^y
ohotog. but it's notCr'thet^'^|:h"°"if ^'?^." ^"

..
5°"W lid you talk about that f"

viaitorTe^ied^/c^f
./"k" T^* ^« •^'^^^ ^^ ^ *

What did he say ?"

*'i'SsC7.i^^J'JZ'JirJl:^l^^- Said he should
to his own Ute^e ? Zdt^T'.A^Z'" "" «^' P"* » """d
he couldn't do ir He LToh^L C m T"*' ""* ''««*d«'.

into a vein, and lolsTS *Hr^^"*"* ~"^'* ^j««"^
*ack, so I quoted Hamlet " * " '""* °° » Physiological

'<

^-f'.f** ''^ °"^« °^ Hamlet !"

that'::;tiif^ir:::::^5:s iTizr'"': f '«°'»'^ *» p--
ch»oe Hewas^rse;;:;,^^^'-'*"' '" """"'^ "^^ "^^

And then you said ? . . "

toZytt ZCt heiiriieTf<lY' .°"^T ^'«°- -«
done ? He admitted tluTh^ * IV^

''''*° "" ""« «aid and
wouldtakehis1S^^h*tll A^^l'" .''^* .<""«• «"» he
Prosy and L"

>"«"»«> "*«» thai we had a long argument.
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'.'

S?* ^ ^"^^ reausoitated a drowned person ?"
Oh yra two or three. But he says he should like a littl«more practice a. it's a very interestingObject"-

" ''"'•'

But just as St. Sennan ceases, and leaves the air clear for

.tZlt f ^^ °^"'*' P"* ««^«n S'enwick is in the armsof his family, who congratulate him on a beautiful new si^t^?navy-blue serge, in which he looks very handsonie

see^^^TJl'r "^ ^°°^ ^"^^ *° *'«'«« d-'y* <^ Rosalind

Te SHft.*^S Salrr iSd re^Xe :L^ LTe

Z^K ^^*
'""u **y ''*"*" *»' '^'^* Of Wind, and hTioT

t^r^i^ f.'^-'x^t. ''hose oars somided rhyihmicaUy ^roMthe mde of mtervening water. She was doing nothing to^Zwas Grace, but her sails flopped a Uttle now and ZtZ W«aough to show how gl^ she would have been TdoT^^lhttle encouragement. Rosalind can see it all again qi^te^lainand the h te white creamy cloud that had taken pity on tt^doctor sculhngm the boat, and made a cool isJ^d^of sM^coloured imperial purple on the sea, for him and My tofl^t

ZZt/f 1/°^ f""' "^°^ P«™on. fool e^h to getdrowned, should one day be recaUed from the gate of Death



CHAPTER XXXII

wrvices during that Ume NTaf^ ^T *"^* °^ '^ ^"'""^We
CM do so much by td^anh nfL^^T "? *«» d»y» you
with the rabbits mad« d^Xils S^h'^^ the ohinmey-piece
the Dreadnought-^th rtj bCkT''' ?**«• ""** t''^ """del of
that went too far doW^a^dZ^ ^^ » companion-ladder
ready for action^^dTsi^nW^M^'^ru''*' '"'^ o^ronades
David much t^M^^te^I^Z^^'"''^'''^^''^''^
and even Goliath not big enough ^^tZ ^^.''" composed ot
piece «K.n become a mlTSof v«n 7? ^P^^ oWmney-
away when the window^Sjr I '«''«'«»«. which blew

It was on the ^ond ofttckTir" V^'' ^^ «'"«
unusual storm of teleanrnM J^ J,„

^"^ *^* '^"* t^^'t an
an early dip in thes^^Zi 'h°T. "" *° ''«»'^* "f^r
the eve^'^before tZt W^dfW bt^'"'^- f ^ ^^^^ °^
later. " Wind freshening," w^ tWh^^ '^^''i

•'" «^«<=*«J
threw doubts on the P^maZcy of^^^T^''^ the forecast

smooth C!hannel.passa«e OawlX 7.ffe°t references to a
undermined by cS^t^SSyt^hT^ "^f^ '^^
backmg north, on the coast ofEd «?In

^'^^ "^^s
meteorology as inDostnre wwT^ . • ^ "»* denouncing
the effect ^ordS.TStr™tS''a"uT'* "^'^^ ^"^--^
entered, and postponed it unuT^hTt i

'"^*'""» on his lips as he
re-instated and the ^Sido^ls^IXT l'^ ^^ *" "^^^
come in with the hot roIL ^d eg^ td ^t ^^'°''' "^^^^

"^^^"^''^ ^-P-e reigned ^Tth?au:.t„^I!-^!^«

the biioy."""""
^ "^ «°^« «* °° '^'- I'"" going to swim roW

Thil w^WmS" °^^^' P"* '•''' "-"^^ down to-day."
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Rosey, eh ?" * '• "^"^ *''«'' y°" U be happy,

I should like rt rSfve off » '
^'""^"^- '^°" ««* ">« boat,

not ZTl^^'o^Z'^'t-J^^ "? ""r -' The doctor's

(Yes, thanks; ^^tW egg "^t Lr "''' '"""'' °' ""

Miss Nightingale, sftwhatTd sZ ' ^"^^ '^ "-at bold
people thought about W^th «„! ^ eare what those stuffy

opinion ^ L gloHo^^l^^^t'lntll'^'r^ ''"^^
rushing sea-murmur in her3a fhT i

"* f^P**"' »°d the
green lilence ; and thL theTci^ln ^- 'T** ^ '''^ ''rangr
to the dazzlingZ onThe ^^J foam'^"/ '"^^ ^"^B^ ^
that was speaking when she <LvS on^t^' ? ^^""^ '""^ ^"C"
after so lo^a plLge do^!t^AZlT^^^l ' «-<"y,'
on to some new topic

snould have passed

tion it to the cn,w of t^eZZ TJl^EC' '^^'^'^ "•«"
enough under for that. Then ud shf „ • T*"-.

^''^ ''»« J<>°«

and ripple overhead like a"Z^^LX^-^ "'' """^ ''*"

could see where the boat had m* to^ ^' T^ ^. ^" »» ^^e
of floating weed she Cl^n^t up ^^tZI.^ "l"

> ''^'^
vo.ce. AM in it. as it rangLX ^rl^^t^Tt^S^
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»dSSix*" ""'»"-"""'».'. «".

fair ^r^ «* """' *°' "'"^'y- "^o doctor must come to seefair or dolly may get electrocuted, like me." Pen^ck v^

faomng for only one mo.« plunge, and thTS^e rea^^i J?^*^

ttt h'St^r^^-;;';^
aiwa3; wonZtX X^o^nd

that the half-crown was mere hearsav to him .„^
"i^en,

naturally enforced ^ulation on ZTtr^ge'^B^"' jTrirofwhich he knew nothine. Time did hnt litH^ f • ™P°° °^

p^ character of su'ch s^^oL^^S^ U^^Jtmake them less and less frmnnnf v<,«li,. ? """""ea lo

bemuse he ^eltms,7XT.Jlt^r^Z^ZJr:^^
the Loreley. He dropped the ..alf-crown.

«'>8™««« with

" Th« m^r^'* ~'' *ry y^*'" ^''* *••« ''oice from the waterIhe machmes are miles off. Look hnro r™ „„ :
*""'

under the boat and come up on tht^thSde ," ""^ "" """
Said Penwick: "You'U be drowned S««h k»«

done
! Do consider your motherTm^V^' ^°'" ^''" ^'*
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Said the Loraley • " All r.»K* i j i
^'

She w« «. long ider tt^t^fw^^T 'r f'.'^PP**^-Peared, well off the boafToomiter T^f "''"'' !?"" '^"' "-P"
way on the boat, and Sa^^^^ noke "T^' *^'V ""^ «"»«

sh^>^ttL/tht S,"&'i.-.;B-ut»Ulyr Yea. I
They won't leave it do^ anTft'.:

^ "»"» 8° ^ ">? machine !

the machine started up thrt^Ht ^Th.V^^*^''"'"^ ' «d
many unused companions onT^ir WgSe^ k^eP *" "'^"^ '"

wa^io'rf'w^h*'atrJ^!!'^-l*« f-^'oy ^ Ws heart,
tionate parent, who hTlZr^^^l^ ^ -^1 ^^ ^ »ff«o-
was-getting quite an appetTte

"^^^^y m the sea air, and

^^f^<^^^l^at'i^':^,l^^^'^- oonii^y than
usual, her son's apolories for^«3n^' ?^^' '"°" ««% than
being distmotly gSs to M^T* S '*'^'° ^""''''- "^ "bo
pudding. "y^^S ^^r;>Sn? 'bout the beefet^!^
family. The words ' ne^mXl« '

' ""^ *^^ ''^°'« °i my
morning till night. Is it"ond^^LatTl.^- 'Y" ^^ '">^
88 I 80 often do ? Whatever I s^ r am '^^"/"P speaking,
m^y was for a few iUustrative s^::;!""

"''°'- And'I^.

^o^^^^''S^;:^,^^^n...^ common

s^wh':»-di^e^--",^.^^^>f:::t^r
beyond a doubttS So^°°° d"*" '"<*T'^'«d Wdn^'which his moth« res^S^ ^ ""^""^^ ^y *e tone in

a^^l'V^TaiiT "To Jv^^-^T -* -J"*' I J--,
it. then V But I was <«,i„/^ Tl ^^- ^°" »«fc- ' What is
me." Here a pausiWhf Dni^ ^? '"''*" y°» interrupted
tion " There fs Xa^^ mS^Xrtn*'"^''"'^ *° "«««
IS plain. When I was ^omI '*"''"bance

; but my meamna
I dare say it is aU Zht ttZ^ wome^ w,,^ differeT^*
ridicule for my old-tLonefopt^* *" X^^^ "^ *°
came baj^k early, certainly, becZTHound thf

" "• ' '
but surely. ., de.. you cannot bave'fJSX*^Tat^Si
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Dr. Conrad waa not interested in the muataid. He teat about

t'^tj^Tr ^y'' •^''^8 "«^ diving. whTh'fe"to have been dexteroualy conveyed in hia parmt's soeeoh with

^•^^^^"^I^^^^PT*- The^'^^^^SToflSS

I? n V !^,i^P''^~*^'" *° » miperhumanly meek, "I know IahaU be told I am wrong "-^mtil after he had compUed m"tt arequ«.t.on fora very Uttle mor,.-*, .maU a qna^tUy a. to .^.^

SZ tTifn.'^"''",/''''
^^'! P"'^""" 'otal'Z^^ thouT"

ft i^t^
fy^'o-Uy-and then he spoke, taking the indicXnt

bathing-coetume
;
nobody could !" Which was truthitself fo?

mw^' 1^^^ 1 "'"' •"" " •»»* *o dive off, somebXmurtrow It. Besides, her mother would object if. . . "But the

t^"Z'^*^^t
and a^oyed-a Je thingS^th him Hetreats his beefsteak-pudding coldly, causing his mother to sav'Thrai you can ring the bell."

^^ "tumer to say .

Wo'S'Tm "^r
""*?/•" ^^^ *«' 'o^* to •» spoiled by irmp.tions of Mrs. Iggulden, so she waited until thrfreonent^Ipudding had elapsed, and then resumed TIL«XS ^

fVnZj" ^r 7«'7.,f»aPPi»h and peevish with me just now
£nf' ^ * ''"ting to hear what I had to say. BuU oZl
i^d tn fw ^^"i:

'"°*°'- " y°° •««» '^tedfI should hive

^aJ V'^WJ"'^^ "° ^""1* '''"'tever to find wfth Mil^Nightmga^e's bathmg-dress. It is, no doubt, strictly «? rlkNor can I say, m these days, what I think of (druJZ,titna
eiercjses that in my day were thoughrmiwom^y^ M^ch«ged now and I am old-fashioned.* BurSdfsay thaihad your father, or your great-uncle. Dr. Everett okvW
!r° *f^^

*orty years ago that a time would come wheJl

off a boat with an unmarried man m it.... My deTr I amTre

Iven^t-?" '"r!'''''™ted in his own circle, and whi~v^
Slh^r* "^ "P^'ted by Royalty, 'xhat is tTe oZttmg I have to say. I say nothing of girls learning to swim anddive. I say nothmg of their bicycling.'' Possibly the yo-^M^
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who paned the window this momina with m »-.*i«m« bieyeU was properly enBaoedtn hlT ^^^"^ on th*

about the practice rf&nZTor^a^^' °' *^ ^**'- =''•«
nothing to 4y. But if ^T^' t^d.^^ wre.tUng, I hare
in the face of aU the bZh.^wTet^^r^ "^ *«

con's: t^rr^'L'^SSfr.r''^"''^^^'"-' They
hood without XSStCnt^t^lT*' l:*

'^''^ «»-•
neMM. Then, all to a moml? ,w T V* '"°*° ^*^-
triumphant into the cittddof^ttehi™* ^^ L°^"

'«» "<>den
•U—U they have woTfa a Stt?^'^'-,"'.'^ '^ '*="«<'•'

^I~nagai^tthe„ewr^;?JtK£:;;;^«<'^^ 1*"^
And there u no surer way of und«rmir^ "»e«',<letlironement.

•uggert a want of deK f^SaTTSh/nT n"^*''^
*'"« *»

that can make him aneTtinn «^« !S 2®" Q»een—nothing
him to hold h^ n^trib to a 8m.Sl^.!:°

^~""'"^ a. to f^
•eema to him a galeC h«Z ^ '*"'"^' P"^"* ^^^ ''^at

of moral carbi"1^^^%^^"^^ «^^*^^ intrS
h« lore for hi, mottef'^jotoed^^r.^^'Tf "',??'«>?'^J^ch
about, not for ways of exomunasX^.V . ^ '^^ ««»
washtog his mother. without^iSt: ^ 1"^* °' ^l>i'«-

mtod had anythmg FeSnTXut^t "^* •*'"'? *••" °-"
great difficulty s^waidness haa to hI-i- f ''''*y' "«
«oarenger. A^ nTSTm^rw of nu^^- "^^ u^^^ «"»!
Goody Veieker howerer HM °\P""*y "nwipeachable f

*^.. ^"^econ'tr^T^s^fertoS/Sed'"-"
and may be said to hare humted its nerolfr ^^ ^" 'P^^'
flightly and bit his Lp, g-She oM^ISl?' ^'" '°° '''»l'«d
in a subdued and chasSnWice ^ ^* ^°' » """""y

.h;u5ieis^h^e"t^;:^^rtT''r "••'• -y <»—

I

been accompam^ed by a^ hefn^J^ ^""^"^ '"'°"ld hare
young, stogie gentleman ne^'tiS T^'^"°'. ^^ »
the owner of the boat—would har«Tf •."" "ferrtog to
married or smgle. BoatC^ a« L^"" '»•"'« r"' whether
frequently tatt^ with lS.'^« XnT"^"^' "'°"«''

22—2
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I

J

Uro hour* ago. One had Elinor and Kate on it, the other
Beide and a Union Jack.

...u^f^J"""™"^^' '°°*" **'•" "^d *« dwtor at hwt.
that if Hn. Fenwiok. who knew aU about it, had seen any-

thing outrageoua ihe would have spoken f She reaUy only
eemed anziou* none of ua should get drowned."

" Very likely, my dear ; she would be. You wiU, I am luie,
do me this justice, that I have throughout said, from the very
b^?nning, that Mrs. Penwick is a most ezceUent person, though
I have sometimes found her tiring."

" I am sorry she has tired you. You must always tell her,
you know, when you're tired, and then she'll come and fetch
me. The doctor resisted a temptation to ask, " Prom the very
begmning of iehatt" Por the suggestion that materials for
laceration were simmering was without foundation; was in
fact, only an example of the speaker's method. She foUowed it
with anoth^.

" It is so often the case with women who have passed a Rood
deal of time in India."

" Are women tiring when they have passed a good deal of timem India !"

" J^ dear Conrad, U U likely I should talk such nonsense f
You know perfectly weU what I mean." But the doctor merely
awaited natural development, which came. " Mind I do not say
I believe Mrs. JuUus Bradahaw's story. But it would quite
account for it—^fully I"

What would account for what ? Heaven only knew ! How-
ever, the speaker was getting the bit in her teeth, and earth
would know very soon. Dr. Conrad was conscious at this
moment of the sensation which had once made Sally speak of
his mamma as an Octopus. She threw out a tentacle.

And, of course, Mrs. Julius Biadshaw's story may be nothing
but idle talk. I am the last person to give credit to mere
irresponsible gossip. Let us hope it is ill-founded."
Whereupon her son, who knew another tentacle would come

and entangle him if he slipped clear from this one, surrendered
at discretion. What teas Mrs. Julius Bradahaw's story 1 A
most nnoandid way of putting it, for the fact was he had heard
it all from Sally in the strictest confidence. So the insincerity
was compulsory, in a sense.

The Octopus, who was by this time anchored in her knitting,
chair, and awaiting her mixture—two tablespoonfuls after every
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acquaintance ^th SaUy and her mother. Dr cL-ad fekm^l
i>ori^SS,t "''n?

"i-'^on at%Ke'thaTZ
^K^wStter'^n^l^r^^
arr^^rniart^tSn""""'-' - '^ -^-"'

B.^SJ:era^^.:nn«^L?qy^i^
" WeU, no !"

" Veiy weU, then, my dear, listen to what I do sav and Hn

SL "3"^' r«k- ^n.' -^y " thii-(AreVou e'!^^k£
number of time., that it is u»l!!f^ !^* ^T"* '* "^

o/°°Bu?rvL Sndl 't'
°'

^i^
'"^ °' *^« """"^ -« t-ken

a^ain ^^^^^Z^Ll^Z^'u'ZZlt^^^^^



fabric of ow «XmS- T'^ "* f»«in«ttag m the^^
tW» WM iron or rt^l J^ \^ u'^u**

^"'''^^ "^ "• pier. For
who* pl^ wJ^n^L^'^'.^^S thoStimbe? flooring,

kneel d^W^TTtte'^^twri? '^' ^ *''** y°" "^^
over the «iverti«,menta . »^M^V" *°° ••'"^ »» **
blocked the .Jde-S? ^th I? 7' °' oonunereiali™ h«l
and there wa. nobodvKh ;„ ^/^ y°" "^^ '^^ o' four.
baby), youlfd'^'ffi^S'S^J'rrtt"^

'""""^
and it wouldn't come off An.fc J^ ^* *" '"' y"" knee».
did. on her way to t^o .iwofafc'^ G^"'«l°l«> Arkwright
On which die^ r^revKuv^ m""?-T "'P"^~* t^"«'"-
bad • look through^wTu J^^n^l.^i"^ ^U^' ^^ '""^8
•aid to have knelt ' '*^' ""'~^' •^« «« l«««Uy bi

tii*°of'^r!?ou"?h' «d 'to'^lkl ^' 'Tl'.r- ««^ «-''«'
great «« Aould foSw^^otW f„r

^*^"' *" "" *** t^"
instead of being brok^^to fl~^ Vr' '^°'* unoppo«ed-
get wet-throulh TlZ^Z^J^^^ foam^W^^rs
work expanded asioon^

™Mubetantial-looking piece of cage-
and al^t pro"drf^5ohLVH' "^f

°"' ^ *" °P«n "ta3.
And whereonhTlii^^^r''^^*''" "°**" '"^""l-"
suggested the constSnn „^*^A.*"*^ commercialism had
bu^alow-^^ nrinWon i«

." ^"^ ioss-house, or IncSan
orTaslentbyth3p»y at^lSyf"" l'"^"^"* '•»>* '*"«.
for entertainiients r t^ Jtr^^

an a^ost nominal figure
And round this^mcTurl we^ftSnT^'^- '^"^^ *•"« •^''
and supposed to be drreSTy JZ^T^f '" ^^ "^ ""'°^"^'

*0P-withit. ^orapem.y^SX^/iu-aTeL'S
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fat* from m Sibyl, ud repent of having „pent youf penny on it

«7„„^lH K^ Ik'PV^'"',' '^y '"" ohoooUte
.

Por wether

But the pennyworth th»t Mcmed the worthieet of ite pennv

«^t ™.Kii^f»!
P«rtof the,,,, ,^ ^^ ^ .^ literature on«™t puWicaUon. It had ba,„ ,m..aios jou took hold of andbrw. baun. with unholy -... . , ;. .1,.,,.. i ^ "

'

and anybody elae wouM .! s., a,. ,\„d i|„
wiiM to puah in, and n,i;oi. ,. the 'rioti.n ul».
eauly anderstood, kid '.iiiHeU' .ji;;-, '„,. ten -('

«aid " whiziy.wiziy.v/,.i • uut Oweimy's

de you ourl up,
was a bunoh of

'.om motirea not
And it certainly

description had
yonraelf, the investigator,

been wrong in one point. Por
not the machine, that said " e-e-c-c '

al» the custodian of an rnvisil;, .ly, who was to be seen for

a SLl^- ^"?°' "'•'l^^
half-price. This appeared to be

«T ^« rt" "r^-- ''"u
P"*'"" ''P**''y """"-Pted it without

h^ .^mZ^ ^^* "'
*xt''

phenomenon's gate-money seemed to

dfji^^ *ii™~""- ?°* »° ">« ealvanic battery, which neverd^ppomted anyone. It might disgust, or repel, those who iJd

•^ «rr!r *° f" • ^ tW" branch of science, but it alwaysacted up to Its professions. Those investigate™ who declined

hJZ TL ""'"' '?*"'«'. °°"W 80 away and complain that theyhad not had enough And no one had ever been discontented

rii^ JT"'"^
'^""' "^"^ »" 'he bundle of wires was put to-

«™r-'
Jheyo-ing person to charge said she had never knownwyone to drain this cup of sclentiao experience to the dregs

end^r'' V """"«''
'°r

'°°''*'" ^^ he' 'eport of huX
fwhS "** ' '^'"*^ "*"' machtoe, though old-

MiM Ajkwright and her dolly, accompanied, as we have

^^inL K-
"^ "It "** ^"^y- 'hooe violent temper hadcondemned his perambulator, and compeUed his attendant tocanyhim-so she said-were beforehand at the place and hour

w^~ I^ fecupity agatost possible disappototment a fictionwas resorted to that deUy wouldn't cry if her mamma talkedsenously to her, and it was pointed out that Mr. Fenwiok was
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comings and Mrs Fnnnri i,

coining, and Dr.'vS l^T^^' ""'*^« Nightingale wa.

^« infanfa love <^VZZZm^~^^'fi'^^^i^TStamed on doUy beine (roodl^ I^' .^"* »" '^ese four evenu
of this ^uuiiT^JS^J^J^^-md the reflexSn
the effect that Oxe dMnW K!!! '!^'*°"y » ""«»««. with

i^""^'
• ''*'*^'°«*>''*«"ni«htoth;rwise

jubterfu^l^t™J-^eve^ inpatient that no d«znatio
tolMt. Portunatelv V^Lir"^"^' """""^ »» relied unon
?«" wh«„ she .W^notSn:^^t"T^' ""^ »l-^^-be^ch, became inter«KTS^wtT' u"*

'"^ «*" "^ theMd hiccupped. But. then Ws ev™ i^ ^^ ?" "°«'* »* them,
human egression

; ^rh^ it J^Z'^^ '^'"'y ^ have any
for ^aP d oomplim^it thaf^^e ?L °r '^" ''"'" » """tempt
y»"»« lody. however, conJaS^ "^P"*"""- The

a's-Arott-r™--^^^^
«d^'"=L:rm:ri -^ ^« Ni^edale ^ .^^^^^^
JNnrse Jane intemosBH ^iTTk «-oonun'. and . » n„l

To see dolly danvalised f„-

—-«i«

"iHif^-^v me7^^ K" P^y- My mummar say^
dear mtlftS^^pfS; f?""!•" *'«'* ^^ "e 1-Isn't she a
f^t " nice r*'oteeiS,^"'"'T " ««« '^ "^t NoV
born of Cattley's.

"*"*"' * ^"^^ "ame for her husW
cnnJr i-

**?***«" coming, Tish?" V .conscientiously
negotiatiZthe tu!l,!fi ?' .'* "• ^hey arewhere one gefe, » ticket thft lete y^n^ ui *''« Pier-ent^cr

G.nscie„tiously. because tte Sw comn *'?' '"'' y°» 'oae itgate open, and relied on pubLSTP"'^ °"«° '«« its sid^
wittont dispute. ^ °

'^'"*
'^ """J^iesce in its tnnS
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;
Thig is not i plei^^TX~^, l^"^

Wgh-flying people."
I better than to hC7t '

^ ' ''«"-*«''iplined nZTZows

! out her mamma. " I g^S i,w
'•'™«'; "°d«rtakmg to point

I 8i^<Wipti^pa4i?^y^^-"'*«'«^;'u«i'Sen

I opera^rof*^^rehe"hK: "^^^^ = -<> -»-- the
i ° o-Jiy the ^m4o8^ »hnn„^ °

*'' "P"*- She isn't sorrv
round the p on her LZr^Tnr' ^^ """^"^^ " *«>* wnnoed
«lent, is lily, Zd^^°^ Zr""^" .

®'''' ^ » ""l"
fomp to divert her tho^u^^^TPl^r'^TV''^^^^ *° »
»."! the tentacles of the OctonuT T J^ 1^*"^ P""' P"»y
with him

;
if she were she wS if f

7*^"""^ '' "^"^ ^ '°^«
being in time to the app^Ltml^ n^ fi^''^?

P">"^ "' '^ n°t
the fun. She made 8^^^3'' T ^'^**'"8 "^^^t his losing
that poor Dr. ^^SdSltLT ?^- °^ ^«' misgiving
he lat«. If she^Tnin.^^ u

°°^^ ^ ^s Goody, and would
Jhe found'^ifo^^i^rt'^'cX-^t"- ,^^-- 't";!'
sounders" twio«f»,™J tu -^ ^^ Arkwright on her
S^thin range rthelTtfr^'"Zr" "^T, *« ^^^ "'''^
R«»ltod Md her hu^S' r^7 me^iwhil^that is to say,
Qwewiy's mammL-uZ^ ^ '"^ T^ ''*'"• ^th SaUy and

the right sort of people
'

'
"'°°'^°' """^ *W°88 »n.jng

&1"^:^ t'S'ortt j^rt°:f z'r "r"* •^ *- <"-'"'
n»ixed up with. I'm sure M«^^-^^" .f

^""^ •^""ghter get
J^. Hugh James was rfgh?*-yT^^ V" T^ ^'^"'^ *^*
ohdd, and a more m,woridlv crl^",^^'

^^^ ^n"'™ her from a
-"ted me, and I oouironlT^^Ttw r^f ^^'}'^- S"' «h«
once to Paris and EmsTd wLk ^* ^^^- ^ake the child at
Even a t«desm» irbeTt^r^f„'"^"°-7*"y^''«'« ^°' " "h'^nge.
case there may bTmoney ButtTowJ"^'"'"'^.^ 1° *at
P»y. And their comiexTons are ^Zf^^ °°"?,°^ ^^^ professions
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^^'t""^ °'t^l
""* '^""« "^ <»» the foremast. He m» b«

heaven or ewth. ..to unconcerned on a atring underneath h«

^S *k I X
*'^^ oorit^ as it nuw through the block^

nothSfg " ^'L^°'^.T ^T" ?'^' ' '^•^"^^ "•««' «
^»|i.^^t rdte-e^LTirt^isr;
«X"^A^dX'^r """^

"J'*^^
°^' °° do»™ t no?raracuy. And the girla are loud, etc., eto., etc." Miss Ark-

and Tuhy, whose views in this direction have underscme «xP««oo. manages to fc^et how she has done'he Tmele^noMong .go, neither ,-^d decides that the woZ i. d^I

m^^° t^.t^^^^ll"^"'.'^*^ ^y «« 8»»«li'w and dollyW^' " •'^*'"8 .the arrival of the party at th, galvanfebattery. She » yearning for the great eve^Lt for aproSland of jerks and spasms for hereelf, but for he^ putaHveoSZTMnZT *" '"**<''; '^llhig her not to be'^piteZld wf

'

DoUy doesn t seem apprehensive^hows great iBlf-oommand^n

.J^l^ ta^^ /""ther of a lovable daughter and an

^^J-^ grandfcnghter i. destined to become stiU more

exKW t„^' T °*
t^'

•^"""'' B-^iBhaws before Z
^tifc^,^ ^"^-^ the party draws near to the scene of

« weu as detertabte; and, of course, is the pace-maker-she
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haadiMg of the ^b5 rr:i c^:rr:L:'jr:?^
iBO^ about its details than the ieiZo^TTT T
Imow. abort the earthquake fa theaXT£. .'^'T'"''''

liUekUy, It B not so bad in this ease M_rr»_„„^^.
caw afr-(Bo my dear ! you muM wait for doUy to be - -

Come (town at once, a«l don't make oonditionsT"
^^"^

^^
But I love having her dearly-do let me ke^ hm !" tmm

" Not so bad, you were saying, as ... r Thug
divert the conversation from the child

pC^ th'r^tiieS^ rr'^ra;ei^hj^jfo^seconds behij^d a hS^Btal gloved h^ a ^^u^nTrLoll^m
;
then contmues

:
" Oh yes, when it's i shopman I^Z

C^'cSl^' :'^' ^'^ ^'^ cas^ughter ofTwST

..J^I^f
^^^ ^^^l^ **°* ^°"8^ *° «e« Jier mistake from thesimultaneous loud speech it provokes. Everv onTseT^ tohave something vociferous to s^y, and all speafat once ^llvtcon nbution is a suggestion that before^y is put to the

miflws fi^-«°
^'^ ^ ^J^"^ P"^- -^d seeCe gentle!man who s fislung catch a big grey mullet. It is adorit«dRosalmd only remams upstairs!S takes the oUrtSt;^mmumcate the Julius Bradshaw epic to GweZ^ ZL^who w:U now be more careful than ever about the ^rt oT^e

M hermin"^' f 'n
"""^ "^^ ^P- She puts theseS bym her nund, for Gwenny's papa, later on.

^
The gentlemM who is to be seen catching the big grev mullethadnt caught .t. so f.r-not when the party ai^i^^on the

gettmg down) through the floor-gaps, seemed to be ureinir the&*er.gen«eman to give it up, a^^olntlug out thatX^g j!muUet was. down here, and didn't mean to be caught. But he
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\l'^'

1

1

i

^^"^^'tZ^t!^''', - ^^ "^ the thing, that

other side instead. Select hT^ ^"I^,
P"**" H« Wed the

?ff the hook-^oh he Zil^hlr!,
"'•^ "-"ed ^m for goin|

it! He believed. honwU^ Lt ? ^^^ ""fT^-
«d ^e kn^

had thought seriously of bitiiT IS ^^ of fabulous dimensions
got in the light, or^ I'^Z,

'^^ """^^ ^avo bitten, only y„„

cU* ^^TneTr °4o°Too!;f^,^J^f^^ "-P' the clunk-
th.r.r.r.^.p

(if that «peS7t?ofT^^ ^""^ ^^'"'- ""l the^ iimi and dn^ "Hfj" <^55^ted pWsides, as
fcpttom ffight of staii^rwhose w!!^:* *^ T^ "'"^^ to the

••f.
and had to be jun^p^^ whTa^/"""* ^°"°™ « the

k°«<' its business.
P*" "^ ^Iw" » real spring-tide came that

incubation of ^ id;», '^'^1^';" "^l^"*
*« point to an

more truly a state thai^Zn S^'^i?!' f"* ^^ '"
didn't cass any fiss-betiav^^', • *l<Jendum-that he
not caU attention toi^^ ^^^TSZ^T: *^''"^*y^
of the fish.

""
•
°'' " 't does, it lays it at the door

o/»TS^".^t^^LTr:^„^^*--'^-•• No„uii„g,

«Aore."
'' «** "P '«"°. S«ah. You'd have to swim

the ZZl^ ''" ^^-^ ^o -« coming. I wonder if anything's

wi''L%t'um'itToL''''p*^'' P"* » e-ba.80 on
too But ob^sertl'?4heX«„J''>-.!r-y!" , Sally ^.^
-ut the Good, .0^, ,,,, fco?^::!S^h,riUt*m:r

«

«wK,. ?-^,f'-^Ji
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I reluctantly, for Ae does not share h«h^S'',^^fffr^''

:
the latter has spoken to that effect

oeuave th»t

I are thrust inside them, but insomuch^ hi? dee^«LZi^expansive, and require a perceptible puS to ^^hS^^*!:"'*wiU remain suspended in Sd-^ withVmt fMrtT. 1 ™'
enjoy the raptuTor endurTihe^rt^ "f ttfou^™?^'*'

*^

xt^/^d^^r^
"• "«* •"•* '^"^ -^ <^- -«-i t«^?B

„h.™ iTu
*"PP<^ Gwenny had never been allowed to tak*

Koff "iri"3t"''"''
owing^r^e'r^ubteTt^/^^-

^::^';oJK*^d:Taimrtroru^t^<'f'"'
whi^y-wizzy-wizz, th. number w^^re^^to^,,*^ *° "^

K.eep your eye on the kid, my dear " said Fpn^H^t aam the presiding young lady 'in hisl^.g^g'^;'.''^/^*^W put It on »U at once. Are you ready sJaJT '

V„„ ^
Mrs^Paganini ? All right-fire away^^'

Yon ready.

The young lady in charge kept a careful hand near Mi«a
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P-,Jf ' rV •« • l»t of weai-^IT*^ "'"'^ ''"'ke up.

wtoZTt^' "^^ ^^ ' ^J "P."«id Fenwiok to B«d^
««•• to tWqu»iS*X"'l'^'^"y "«<J»'^^e if"S"!;'•P^ you,ffage?i„gXi„,^"' '"' '^^ ««<« to hin., "Su'U

•t«^^:tbrmytir.t^.'''«"'^o--^^^^ "I MBut ;u,t !iZ':ioZnt'':\TJ^'' ^"^ ^-^^

toereguktor,andpS'J^nt^„"!^??'y- She thrurtba^ I

fP'T'te. On thl 4 up TLT ^"^ ^ ™°h I'ealth and
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I
to her-a thing .he rememtt*^" """L*

^'her aingulw thine

I
Codhng and Short will be „n!^

'"•'I to him :

-rjyouV- given therJet.S^,.^"'""™' What a lot of
f

*n'l he had rephed • " nn.,'t7i! j

H?""^^*^'"'^'W tL7ne™^ ^^^"^ '» «Wbntive
It WM the fiwt time SaJlv hL T^™"* »' P™oh-"

I

'^'''^/-«Pt-»t4.SJhX^\^'^"''Pe«kofhi.

«on8e to temptation to Ungert^^^TJ^^' ^l^ »«^of, the utter freedom of its aoto™ fm^ P'*^* ^""^ it teUs
record their sequel. Bi^^}Ti ™ ?"*' ""* ^s reluctance to
deUil would ^found fa the wX'&vtn' "^ ^"'^^y'^i

aie way each memory linked ii^wTt '"^ ""^ ''^ ""e : wd^e with an abS™ ^;.^ '^^T "»«ispeoted ^t the
K?f«d. with all her ImowlXrofT^ /"uT' ^°' o^en
all her many miseivin™ ^ZT* S** P***' J"*! no Ruess for
tWngB would go N^Tht^ uP?"^*""'""*' °f the W^'th°f^ow of a c* mfag c^ud^'^^^^ 'T" ^' ^"^ » «^ ofSwwdow while the 1^^-,^^,^™^ *« '°°ked ouT^°' ^^
her husband and dauo^ht^, ' "** ^»* mellowing, and mTw
«ate. linked togetheSt'the-rfofsS. *^«^« «^-

^3S&,.
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CHAPTER XXXIV
bw^. uito true, as SaUy had Burmiwri, that poor ftw hadbeen enta^-rled in the meshes of his Octopua. ButSuiyhSdtao
reoorfed

^
onrioti^ that he would turn up at tea He dW

^hijT
'

'^^i°8"«- ^0", »«. •>« I'^ln't liked to come away

whM s,ie woke up, and she slept rather longer than usual.

«tth i^lh7-^ ^'^^ to do too much lately," said he

J^i^^L^*^"' '^*^^, *""* mysterious activities p;acttaS by

^^^^-.TT°- u^y e°l«vated this faith also, to thTbMtof her abihtir but she can hardly be said to have imbr^^!
-veZA'XS "'°*'" '""* *'"^'^" *° " ^'
"You mustn't let her overdo it, doctor," said Rosalindjerioualy believing herself truthful. And Sally. encouSwher evident earnestness, added, " And make her take^Sr ofnourishment. That's half the battle " b pieniy oi

or^T"^-.^ 'i*^'
'^^*' " •* ^^^' ^*» the cortex of acreed, found it m her to say, "As long as she doesn't get low

''

ItZZT ^S"'?""'.'^'! lacked completion, but it re*«lred andenforced By the time the Uttle performance was done everyone m tte room beUeved that Mrs. Vereker did aown the stefa7OT scomwd out saucepans, or at least dusted. Even her sonbelieved so forcible was the unanimity. Perhaps there waTateint of the mcreduious in the minds of Fenwick sad Bradshaw

by himself, and make him tell her all about it. In the oSof tmie tea died a natural death. Fenwick indulged Ta v^nand a great sh^ke, and remembered that he had no end of letterato answer. Mr. a«i Mrs. Julius Bradshaw suddenly thoSr
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^»7i.^Tu' "T^ *•"•' *«y °°«''t »o ^ getting bwkart they dHln't «rily go home. They went for"wSI Wd-
^„?i. *.,!^ *• r^y. i»»t«>d-"merabor that theyX^ to the third week of their honeymoon ! Sally with Teller

frt^h,^^'°T^' ~"Vr"^.?»»t *e and Dr. Co^ houftfor another walk m another direction. The sea wae getting up«nd the ghue was gomg down, and it would be fun to go and ,^the w.y«. break oyer the jetty. S.. «ud SaUy, and Dr ^n^
i3i^~J~\.r'^r°°'"y- They walked away In the^wa-wmd, fran^t with a great inheritance from the Atlanti?

whaThrT ^^ <»^^'»°»tu«,. And if you don't Cw

Ja^^ "^'"^ *•""" "'"'"«'' "»« "*>'J°^. "losed perforce

to toilf ^Jfrf n*^ T *° -^^ appearance. She »idw neraeu
. Foohsh fellow, why can't he apeak ?" And hnr

^r^'^jn^'^u"*''*'" •«* *'«'»8ht or her^-thoSgh hecould hardly have heard them as he sat driving his pen fSX.Iv

S.Zl*""T,° "'"'^'. ""'* *« '•" toto a doze in ^ite o themtensely wakeful properties of Mrs. Lobjoit's horsehair sofawhich 0% a corrugated person could stop on without a i^tetemed efFort, so that sound sleep was impossible She ^v^;
wmd

;
so, as she did not sleep, yet did not want to wake she^mamed hovenng on the borderland of dreams. OnrmSute sh^

Lv*^,*' ^" *'^"«' """"'y' "I^"* SaUy and hTrril^t

My^lCr ^F^'^'^K^
her thought^the next, she tL

^Ia ^ t
*'»'?**y °* ««ne dream-thing one of them h^suddenly changed to, umioticed. Once, hrif awake, Z wmbegummg to consider seriously, whether she could iot leJ^mately appro^h the Octopus on the subject, but only toTdthe moment after, that the Octopus (while remaining the s^e)had become the chubby little English clerj^* that T^^mamed her to Gerry at Umballa, tweuty yea™ ago l^en shethought she would wake, and took steps towardsTo^gitTb„t

a« Ill-luck would have it, she began to speak before she hadachieved her purpose. And the result was f^Do you rememl^
23
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Kit

the lUvennd Samuel Herriok. Oerry, .t Umb Oh dm, II m »«t -wake . . I wm taUdi^ iHm«m." Genyl^TWake up, love I" laid he. " Do your fine tatiumSw. w
I forget, darUng. I waa dteamimr." Then with m. n.»»u

Rererend Swiuel Hwiok. What did yon think I Mid ?"
Reverend Samuel Hetriok or Meyriok. ' Not n««M.KU •

I don't mean the Reverend Sam. ^;„-^ i,X^^^^whowjooount I'm emiohing." He tokW the oh^ue hl^been writmg into ito letter and enveloped it. But he Miued
wL^xL*"^

°' iUgummed edge, look^orer it atIffifwho wa. .till engijged getting quite awak^ "IknowttTnamew^^o^ugh. He'. ..me chap, I expect you «w him i„T:

* "J'7^'y.\^'^^ Hemn.tbewmeohap,whenyouoome

•peeoh. Thra goes behind her hu.band'. chair and ^wThtoover hi. didulder a. he direct, the envelope
^^

"Marmaduke Oopeetake, Diokinwn. and Humphrey.," mti
Old Broad Street, E.C. ThaCt aU I—a. far a. A« oom naJthow about Puokeridge, Limited ?"

^"""^8°^- Now,

"Don't write any more, Geny dw'; you'll qmU your eve.Come and look at the smuet. Come along I" ForJhlL^^forect of .torm in the we.t, .urer th,Si the .^"SSbarometer, i. bl^mg through the window that oamiotbeoSfor the blow, «id tuning the riiell-work rabbit and thr.to^^Gohathmto gold and jewel.. The «m i. glancing throurfi a '

^ ^- w., '?"'^:u*°.'?'^
good-night to the wind, and ia.

^Sln'^i^'re Zk°'
''" '''' "'' "-"^ "-"^ --> *» ''--^

The lurid level ray. that make an indewribable iriorv of^«tod'. halo-growth of hair a. Geny «« it 4.to27th1wmdow, h»vc no ill-bodrng in them for either-no mo^, that isthan alwa, s ha. belonged to a rough night closing ov^'the JL

W t^^f -,
.^^'^ ^^' "^ """"^ ''» "'»'' ""d she his roldher wamt, and they ghmce at each other in the flaming glXthere^u, no thought m either of any ill impending for^tW

" I wish Sarah were here to we you now, Rorey."
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d°.^J:,1?.i„?S?L'^__^'^ «« you too,>«i th«he'd make jon Tainer than you are afaready. AUI-toh-ofVa^ty. Butlfa^ViToa"" aTSL.III^'^.tlL.r

Sti^:. . tet*sr" °'"^^"^ *"•"-^^ -'ytwS

^f tt. The .un-ray touoh«i it. U.^TLXw to tTe^m"^
thTt^* *^' "^ '"""

'
^^'' " I* '~ Ro«Jind

^'^Nothing. deareatl No, nothing! . . . Indeed, nothing

" QMjy. what teat it
»"

" What waa what, dear !"
" What made you leave off lo suddenly t"
For ttealighUy intermittent movement of hia cheek on hei

-had ^pped
:
and hia h«Ml that held her. had .lippedStand raited for a moment on his own forehead

"PV^aaomit,

ha^Zml^^Ty. .'*."•' '''°'*°''~'™"'*- I "--'t been

-Ji*^'°L"i*l»*i*'^'J*>'"'-
There, now, don't fidget ! Whatwas It about f" Does he look pal^-thinks Ros^^r i. itonly the vanished glow ?

i"*"—*""™ nosaund,-or is it

bef^L'Sin'^TT"^"!!''*- il"PP*^ *'«'y 80 out for a turn

a^^iri • K "T?"- ^*y ""^ '"^ d°»n to the jet^and meet Sarah and her medical adviser. Soon said, soon

fl^i^wi^
"unute. more, and they are on their way toTfisheMwellings

: expenenomg three-quarters of a gale, it appears

^f-^ teet|jnony of an Ancient Mariner in a blue and^etnped woollen shirt, who knows about things
That was vay queer, that recurrence I" Thus Gerry afterleavmg the Ancient Mariner. " It was just as the uElT^f

ShhT ^!5*.^'^'* "»e b"^- And what do you thiSTmymmd hooked it on to, of aU things in the world ?" RosLlSd
23—2
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^^u «"««•
"V""?""-

" ^y> » •'"8 wheel I was tiying to
stop, that went slowly-dowly-like the sun vanishinit; Andthen just as the sun went it stopped."

.ii'^^*1*^"®
anything else ?" Entire concealment of alarm isan iCosalind can attend to.

f„l?° ?** °^*^.°e?,> "" "^«* °P together. One thing reiy

u^ ^ ?!*** '"8 German chap I gay, Rosalind r
What, Geny darling ?"

hi.!J^ ^"^
recoUeot, when we were in Switzerland, up at that lastnigh-up ;^aoe, Seehsberg-Sonnenberg-do you remember thegreat lat Baron that gave me those cigars, and sang ?"

Remember the Baron ? Of course I do. Perfectly !"
Kosahnd contrived a laugh. "Was he in it?" Perhapsttis was radb. But then, not to say it would have beSwj^ce, when it vas on her tongne-tip. Let the nettle be

JiS" ^""J^ '** ^'T^ ""* »"• But the whole thing wasmixed up and queer. It all went, quite suddenly. And I shouldhave lost him out of it, as one loses a dream, if it hadn't been forseemg him m' Switzerland. It was something to hold on bvDo you understand I"
•''

SJ?^ I do. / had forgotten what I was dreaming aboutwhen I woke on the sofa and talked that nonsense. But I heldon to the name, for aU that."

„=!' ?"*, *^ *^* ^2f°'* " "*• P*"""' *!»« Keverend-whatwas he I—Hemck or Derrick."
Rosalind passed the point by. " Gerry darling ! I wantyou to do as I tell you. Don't worry /our heal abouH.Dut keep qwet. If memoiy is coming back to you, it will

ffZ^yP"
'^"^"^"^ *~ '""^ your^d rest. Lt'it co^

of Kill'^^'*
^°" "'^' ^'"' *''^ '* "*" "^y * recollection

" I think so. Why should it not ?"

»„^?°' '*'/.?"/one clean away again ! And I can't rememberanythmg of it at all—and there was heaps '"

beiSlnt!^'^'
If it was real it will come back. Wait and

Rosalind's mind laid down this rule for itself-to think anda^t exactly M though there had been nothing to fear. Even if»u tne past had been easy to face it would have shrunk from
suggestions. So thought she to herself, perhaps with aS

J...
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eiousable self-deception. Otherwiae the natural thimj wouldhave been to repeat to him aU the Baron's story
No ! She would not say a word, or give a hiit. If it was aU

to oome back to him it would come back. If not, she could notbrmg It back
;
and she might, in the attempt to do so, merelyplunge his mjured mmd into mote chaotic confusion Much

safer to do nothing I

"»uu"

fiJfr/'S ^'^^ ^^ '"'^ °' ^ '"'"'O'y. just now of alltimes ? Had anything unusual happened lately ? Naturally
tte inquiry sent her mind back, to yesterday tot, then to theday before. No l-there was nothing there. Then to gener-

ir Was It the sea bathing ?-the sea air? And thefon asudden she thought of the thing nearest at hand, that she should

^'*^i"? *,SL"V^*- Yes!-she would ask Dr. Conrad
about tt««; Why hadn't she thought of that before-tt^
galvamo battery ?

Meanwhile, despite her injunctions to her husband to wait
and be patient, Ws mind kept harking back on this curious
recoUeotion. Luckily, so it seemed to her—at any rate for the
present—he did not seem to recall the Baron's recognition of
himself or to connect it with this illusion or revival. He appeared
to reooUect the Baron's personaUty, and his Hbsrality with dgars,

u u^ t *Jf^-.
" •»« ''M to be reminded of this, it must be afte^

she bad talked over it with Vereker.

•.P'*^,?'^'"^ '"*'' *'^^ weather along the seaward face of the
httle old fisher-town. The great wind was blowing the tan-
laden atmosphere of the nets and the aU-pervading smell of tar
landward

; and substituting flecks of driven foam, that it forced
to foUow landward too, for all they tried to stop and rest The
population was mostly employed getting the boats up as close
to the houses as practice permitted, and the capstans were all
a-creak with the strain ; and one shrieked for a dab of lard and
got It, just as theypassed. The man with Bessie and the anchor
on his arms—for it was his—paused in his rotations with one
elbow on his lever, and one foot still behind the taut cable he
was crosmng His free hand saluted; and then, his position
bemg defined, he was placed on a moral equaUty with his
supenors, and could converse. The old-fashioned hat-touch
now dymg out, is just as much a protest against the way social
order parts man from man as it is an acknowledgment of its
necessity.

The lover of Bessie and Elinor and Kate was disposed to
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ignore the efforta of the wind. There might, he Mid be a bit o«

Sl^^^inT'-^rf
"'/""^ " *'"' »«^n»'"'-^t the^'of the demie wind might get up a bit, if it went rou ' snth'anl The

lL*» If^ w*^^' !""» ™P"*«^ °'' ^""i""" ^°«- It would

At which pomt Rosahnd interrupted. Noting was fiitherfrom her thoughts, she said, than irrigation in J^yTrm But

swam
? For Sally was famous. He hadn't, himself, but mavbeyoung Benjamin had. Who, taking leave toane^ frnJ^th^

^iiomiced frankly that he had^.7o^^^^A^Z^i
^ ^M^IJT*''^' 8° by ''igt an hoir^oue. TieSS
rh^il^

W sweetheart down to " hergentieman " ^luoS^
Uu^J^ T,""^

*^T *^''^ """"^^ «^° be for the freckleSblne-eyed Benjamm, there was no such artificial nonsense Pot^S '"-rrvi"'*,^*?"'^
'*^ ^ ^'^^ -y rz^jed'^s^

t7o ;h™„?r^ ^T^ ^«°Ja°™-a-aotion!" said he; and the

cl^ ttomselves again against the pole of the moUiC
U R<;salind fancied this little incident had put his previouse^n^ce out of her husband's mind she wJmisL^" ^

fl' ^A^^ ^^ "" ^ *e direction of the jetty, "I thinkI should hke to mnd up capstans. It would smTme do^to the ground.' But then became thoughtful; and lurt M
JSfbZrK""T« •'*

't j^'*^' *owed that hmrh.^nm Wk by askmg suddenly, "What was the fat Wb
"Diedrich Kammerkreutz." Rosalind gave him her nearestrecollection seemg nothing to be gained*by dotag otheS

it
'*• "-^rv^^S^**; ^,

^y-^r^"" or whatever you caU
mnliJ^fi ^"^^ '"f

'°°''^ »* ^^ other, and RosaUodreplied, It jow Kreutzkammer Oh rt«ai. i" -oil,
™*»™«

has lost br^th from some Cd of btew
" "" ""'' ''^°

.. n uu "J^.""
,*«''«»« instantly, and was aU alive to soothe itDon't be frightened, darling love !" he cried, and thLTsTeLigood-humoured laugh broke into the tenderness of WssnS^without spoihng it. He was so like Gerry the bov tha?3l'awaythat day in the dog-cart, when there ^^s " oiSViat?
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' But when all's said and done," said she, harking back for a

reprieve, "perhaps you only recollected Sonnenberg in your
dream better than I did. . . . just now. . ." She hung fire of
repeating the name Herrick.
"uch to," he answered, teutonically for the moment, from

aswoiation with the Baron. " But suppose it aU true, dearest,
and that I'm going to come to life again, what does it matter ?
It can t alter ua, that I can see. Could anything that you can
imagine ! I should be Gerry for you, and you would be Rosey
for me, to the eiid of it." Her assent had a mere echo of hesita-
tion. But he detected it, and went on :

" Unless, you mean, I
remembered the hypothetical wife ! . .

"
' Ye—es .'—partly."

Well
!

I tell you honestly, Rosey darling, if I do, I shall
keep her to myself. A plaguing, intrusive female—to come
between ut. But there's no such person!" At which they
both laughed, remembering the great original non-exister. But
even here was a little thorn. For Mrs. Harris brought back the
name the Baron had known Gerry by. He did not seem to have
resumed it in his dream.

The jetty ran a little way out to sea. Thus phraseology ia
use. It might have reconsidered itself, and said that the jetty
had at some very remote time run out to sea and stopped there.
Ever since, the sea had broken over it at high tides, and if you
oared at all about your clothes you wouldn't go to the end of
it, if you were me. Because the salt gets into them and spoila
the dye. Besides, you have to change everything.
There was a diy place at the end of the jetty, and along the

edge of the dry place were such things as cables go round and
try hard to draw, aa we drew the teeth of our childhood with
string. But they fail always, although their pulls are never
irresolute. On two of these sat Sally and the doctor in earnest
conversation.

^^
Rosalind and her husband looked at each other and said,

' No !"^^ This might have been rendered, " Matters are no for-
warder." It connected itself (without acknowledgment) with
the distance apart of the two cable-blocks. Never mind ; let
them alone

!

" Are you two going to sit there till the tide goes down ?"
' Oh, is that you ? We didn't see you coming."
" You'll have to look sharp, or you'll be wet-through "
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o-^S;Z corveSn tJZTT It' l^ ^^^ '" «- 'o
wet Sally through ^W,^^^*'^' i''°"8'>t it would like to
But it s^entTt^'iTa h„t^ ^""^^ "'*' '"^«'»* o^ 'he jetty.

Parison. Then SaUv ^nfTfiL* ' ?^* * P°°' %n™ by com-
WeU ! they were^^nnt^*""^- ^"^"^"^ ^y '»» doctir.

. .

Baid Sally to ^efJck «^S^"brfr'^ r*."'"*'
^

home, leaving the others toZklTC •
'"^ '^^^ towarfs

wa« a case of ohanring e^r^V hT P"^"" ^»»«' ''

early »t St. Sewians * everything, and dinner was always so

Ro'id;'^hirtS,^"L JtS' *" *'^. *" ^°"' «'• co-»d.-
a firm tone

; doe^>t fTsu^.l!^^^."" 1°° * '""•^«'' « *« takes
too definitelV,ir™8sZo^ ?f f^ •!V^''^'^'»- ^aybe Sally is

from v-.thoul^|^n^^?„°i*« "-^f
«' *°

""T."^
"" "»»'^°°

Don't look frightened It^ n^J-^? something to tell you.
dieted yourself My-h^bL^f"^ ''"* ^^"^ y°" »"'^« P"-
don't kiow whetheTl JiTto 2'7'7 V??^ ^aok.^ I
is BO. . .

." ° '*"* to say I am afraid or I hope it

" But are you sure it is so ?"

And tr^ti^<^^' ft-t:? tho
^°" '^ ^^ ''^*"

entirely vanished, first the JtnL^!?^'
""* Preoccupation had

description of Tin fall a^dTh™ ^k,"
'^'^'"'. "^d Fenwick's

Sonnenbe.^, butlltad;t^f 5^« *^u
"'°"''°' °^ '>'«' B"""" at

not to reJh the ^'^e 1 soon "N'^?^°°• ^t"^ slower,
niakes me so sure it is reooU^L • i * '

""' " **« *^^ «»at
to the jetty, he asked Zt^^, 'XZ2 Ty,

"« "^^ """^
I gave a wrong version of it »n/i i. ^ ^^^ Baron's name,
not meet an aslnt ' ^"^ ^^ "°'™'"«d me." This does

thSntr^or^t sS:yi'"sf " ?i
^--'>«'«-

1

and so on. Are you quite s^l™ =
'^^ """"*«"* °* 'he wheel

gentleman's stor/toXy^S" "''''' "^'^ ''^^ ««"»'«
Quite sure."

" H'm . . .
!"

" So, you see, ' want you to help me to think."
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;;

May I talk to him abont it l-6peak openly to him !"

t„ ni^^
• *^""'r°^' °»t »«-day. I want to hear what he say.

«^?S fh ^^ "• »^^ " S'^* ^'^ 'hen we're alone at theend of the day He wiU do so this time. But I want you to tellme about an idea I have " ^
" What idea 1"

" Did S^y tell you about the galvanic battery on the pier ?"
Dr. Conrad stopped in his walk, and faced romid towaK.
" ™nr;,/' '^.^' °"'J '"'' whistle-^'XSt^
Did she tell you ?" repeated Rosalind
" Miss Sa . . ." .

.

"Come, come, doctor! Don't be ridiculous. Say SaUy !"

sud to Itself, But perhaps I'm only a family friend I" and oHmbed

Sa^"
^""'^^"^^ "" '"'h'"- <""»'. " Sally " was nicer than " JDss

"SaUy told me about the electric entertainment at the pier-

SSf- • t°"^y I """^ '*• But if thafs what's done Tt.Fenwick must try it again."
" Mtutn't try it again ?"

to'i^UlTr'^
"'*"" ^y'«J°yo» think it bad for him

" I don't know what to think."
" My notion is that a man haa a right to his own mind. Anv-now, one has no right to keep him out of it

"

of htaid. ^^' ^^^ *™'* °"* °^ '* ^ *'^ °'^- Not out

tJI^^'^i!'"'* u^ *''"* ^'y- ^ '"«*"* excluded frora partiicipa-tion m himself . . . you see 1"
f"v.wi,o-

jy^ J^'
^

'"^i^
understand. Now listen, doctor. I want

teU you.'"^; Ltntr- ^' °°*'^«' «^- *° S»"y- «" I

" You may trust me." Rosalind feels no doubt on that point

W 7Z " *^* the little passage about SaUy's name has ffiher at some haven of the doctor's confidence that neither knows^e name of just yet He is not the first man that ZtlZ
motw' « f""^ ^f^ ^°"^ °* » ^"-y ^P^'i'^ daughter'smother But woe be to the mother who is pr«matn^ andspoUs aU

! Poor Prosy is too far gone to be a risky su^ect^

voTrr " .^"*
*t-^°"* "y aaything-not he! "AftoaSyou know, he contmucs, "it may aU turn out a false alarmUr false hope, should I say 1"

"«""i.

M
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pir"'- ^"^^^'^Vr^torone. Ho i. fa . la.>d of

lato event ^tIlJ;Jr« sS^^"°l^ l f'^'^t'' ^""^^ »^»

come doim fa th« wh,^^' ^ * *""" '^'"'" tlJwatenfag to^acm m the wind, u enough to stampede a troop ofS|h^

.-Tmot have so^thJt^ ' T""
'^**^ °° » pavement that

howeverTirtd enS"*^**^ f"-^"^* P«'""«« <"«•».

of thi8 foam. S^eyerlZ t ""^JITT ''°P»'P»We nature

wanted to kiss thZlLr I '
such hands as his-and SaUy

voice, aZS^intZuT^'''"'' "°"'"^'* "^^P- ^^^^ «°* ^er

both jofaed together was n^hkhi
*^^'"''^« *«/ "^ A'™/ or

speaker on, but the ^m mS^ h
'^ '"^^- '"'^* *° ^>'"<» tbe

why he said that Mtetfa^t „n ^TT' ^^^ '^^ ^'^
shouldn't he ?" "C^^*" *'d S^^"^' ** '^'^"^' "^y
in love with me, yo?::";^Uk"n "^^' "^ ^°" '"""^ ^"^'^

aboul5|rg',ad?h^''^io.^!i^7-:- "^a-e ^ talk

Well, he as good as talked about her, anyhow ! / under-
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' ^ r** ^^\ He wimta to many her .wfuUy. but Mmafraid to my so to her. beoaase of his ma."
" Doesn't Mrs. Vereker lilce her ?"

thl'l^^T" ''*'• ''•^'?'^• .
^«-8-''

'
No. it iB.'t that. Ifa

^«S* I K-^' "^u
"'*°.'^ '»*''' "P*""* °f in^uenoe. He's

™h!? of hM ma but adore, her. Only he's aware she'*overwhelmmg and always gets her own roundabout way. Iprefer Tishy's dragon, if you ask me."

-V- fi'^^^i*
^""y.''' quite unconscious of Fenwiok's amused

IZ!^f ''\^'"l '^°. ^ '"^'«' '° •«"•""'>• She says the lastwords through a hairpm. whUe her hands take advantage of the

on J^h"^" r^ }°^ °'
*''S*

"P» °' ^^^ ^"^^- She wiU go.

at fiSf b^ fh » l" '^S^ =n~ ^'T'^"^
^'^'^ "?«*• SurprisS

now fructified. Sally continues :

»J'f^*''
"^J^^.to'^ me he thought G.P.'s were better single,

il'f w'^T^ sakes-that sounds wrong, somehow l-but itm t that. It 8 his ma entirely. I suppose he's told you aboutAe epJeptiform disorders?" No, he h^'t. "WeU. now r

L^r^ril^^ °?.* ^^^ y°" *'^*' He", become q^ite anautaonty smoe those papers he had in the 'Lancet,' and he'aUunkmg of giving np general practice. Sir Dioscorides Gayler'aa oouam of his, you know, and would pass on his practice to Prosy

0«^Jt"^: °°"^ ^ ^y™*"" Street, Portman Square.Oreat authonty on epilepey and epileptiform disorders. Want*a successor who knows about 'em. NatunJly. Wants three

T^tr^:- '"'''^'- ^-« "^
' ^"* '>'' ^'^^ '"'^''

ep^ with the confidence of one in a thriving trade Th*
oeity of commerce, security, can manage all things. Insecurity
» atheism m the City. '< But then," he adds, " Vereker wouldn'tmany even with a house and big-fee consultations, because

"^, ^ '°°*h*" ''°^^ bector over his wife. Is that it ?"
That 8 It

!
It's his Goody mother. I say, it U blowing !"

It was, and they had emerged from the shelter into the wSid.Mo more talk t

As Penwick, sea-blown and salted, resorted to the lodging-
house aUowanoe of fresh water and soap, in a perfunetoi/rrdtomal preparation for dinner, his mind ran continually oi>Sallys communication. As for the other young lady being
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,< I.

«

1

"«~»*. If die didn'tWthi^^t^ "??*' * ^"y. "«*»*»
wouM riiow him how m^lv .^/,: ""^ "^P°^ ^ ^ind, i»

dirtinotly. How al3 inh.!^ ?^ i? ''*' ""^ *"*, k rery

why Gerry hadn-tgone^nSr^^ *° '""^"' »'J<«J«»By.

strange jerkV^tlSrwW "'^^ ''*"" <*"«•'* '^tt •
*h«2krwy'rto^of XltTtr? ^'''" :* h^tt-memory of wme

to do with toXrt mS„„. r'-K^""'- " •»«»3i«
reooUeotion of ^^l!t"T, ?"?"'"'?"'* °' ""^t- I* waTi
somehow; a^ h^TaeTZS^ k*"^!?^ .•?" "• '^*^*^^ to'

fanutu«.l(we told yo™ t^at fvl^
''^.^ream about the

When he woke from the Z^^lj/. •"* » w^i^^ation.

.hort time oooldlTtinX ZSri?« . "f
"^*^' ''•' ^ »

vinoed no gnch fnniitu« h^^ " T <*^?*°». ««»d was oon-

^^e off this ^»kSS^S ni„^**f: ?". "^"^ '«'*

and made him St ^^' *'''*8^ '^ ""^ painfully.

the back ot7fow,^S^Zi^^J1 "'•"*' */ ""^^ '^^
hands holding on ea^ ridT^^

»*« slurt-deeves, and a pair of

AnyS::^^.&io^Ji?«^7£" -t%" ^-te. . . .

it anoS . . . r WW whJt^ "^^'^^^ ^^ ^"i"*- " I"

" A sort of L.'^'^Zl'Zle^'' "tot^'so'^^''' T'j '

wsribable! V«™,^j » " ^otso bad as the last.W.~ii J uT.'
'onwiot answer

Hardly deeonbable
! Nevermind."
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«^*U^„^.»'"'Sk*?^ '>^'*P«°n. «««» W« wife did notp«« him for it. What good end oonld b« gained by adgetting

^L**!* ^^ ""^ *•"* •>» «*• wonM be weighted with an

AouW mUte ito dec. .n of .uoceM or failure. A goarantee S
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CHAPTER XXXV

^cS^^tKrir're °' ''^ '•'''^ ->-'«<>'-•'
the tide. 1^ wb,^ m^,^K ' """"^ '*°"> ««» the full of

through that 4ht intKv^ • ^ ^u,^ ""y "»* "»* " go*
pota Sown ioX:^^l^ i2S\' Tdl^Ji f"^''ng

; tree, too full of leJto l»^ „,^
fl»t and .polled for reap-

to tear up haJ'Zir root, a^^r «>ugh treatment oompellrf
bough, mapped aXd^in^ *

' "' ^^ *^*'"*« »» the ^in
the .torm had died down Jnd t^." S^''" "««* ^7- •'ter

•fter it that we took wX'irth«!^f^» ' ""'"«> delightful

But for the miXf"t^d%t:'5rrrr'*° ™^'?''^
oanying away the spar, of .hi™ »i-\ !u^ ^^^ sportively

own u^, or WowiLT^tr^v tLfc, T "^J^''^
"""*«* '»' theij

•ending a fnU ore^t^&^! •i'7"°
*'"' ''«»ther.earring, to

me«^ frZtWWte fo^^*^™ '°V °° ''«8ed rook, no
intoe-for tha rCrf SThit^I T"'^ T"" '^^ '°<'''-<'»t of

muatiu.tgol^r«aoh^n^3r J^r*" w^^^^
'""^

to bed. Wam't there a moon ! WelulyL IhJ»
'^'°" «°^

but yon couldn't Me it. That mad« 1^ ^.=« ' ®" "" * ""»"•
not a conclusive one. it wam'tTbad ^S'T"' "f^'y' »'°t

tt certainly wa. blowine^ fht „ *"* °' * '"«''*• although
close. So the p^iT^^on^lT"^ """^^ ^ ««"d "e^*
included the JuCbSwsI^dT P^^^li'" ^ ^^- It
in as usual. But the^torTSSd ouiK' ^''° '"^ '°°''«>

^nd^recalled by duty, returnedTti^'S^t!^'*
""^ P"» «'-«»•

liie waves, seen close, would have bnen J^^ -t«en them from the beai^h. or'TmLftl^rthrhSt';::
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to lUnd on. But you really oonld onK gucM what wm going
on out in that great dark world of deep thunder, beyond the
niooetaive nubet of mad foam, each of which made up it* mind
to tear the coaat up this time ; and then changed it and went
back, but always took with it stones enough for next attempt.
And the indignant olamour of the rushing shoals, dragged off
to sea against their will, rose and fell in the lulls of the thunder
beyond. Sally wanted to quote Tennyson's Maud about them,
but she couldn't for the tremendous wind.
The propensity to throw stones into the water, whenever th»re

are stones and water, is always a strong one, even when the
water is black mountain ranges, foam-ridged Sierras coming on
to crush us, appalling us, even though we know they are sure to
die in time. Stones were thrown on this occasion by Sally and
her stepfather, who was credulous enough lo suppose that his
pebbles passed the undertow and reaoh^ the sea itself. Sally
was prevented by the elements from misusing an adjective ; for
she wanted to say that the effect of a stone thrown into such a
sea was merely "homoeopathic," and abstained because her
remark would have been unheard.
Fenwick wanted to say that it f s like the way a man dies

and vanishes intc the great unknr i. He, i, refrained from
this, but only partly for the same reason. ."

: want of novelty
made another.

All the others soon wanted to say it was time to go home to
bed, and tried to say it. But practice seemed easier, and they
all turned to go, followed by Fenwick and Sally, cheerfully dig-
cussing the point of whether Sally could have swum out into
that sea or not. Sally wanted to know what was to prevent
her. Obvious enough, one would have said !

But Rosalind noticed one thing that was a pleasure to her.
The moment Sally came in, her husband's dream-afflictions went
out. Had he ever spoken of one in her presence ? She could
recall no instance. This evening the return to absolute cheerful-
ness dated from the reappearance of Sally after she had changed
everything, and made her hair hold up. It lasted through fried
soles and a huge fowl—done enough this time—and a bread-and-
butter pudding impaired by too many raisins. Through the
long end of a game of chess begun by Sally and Dr. Conrad
the evening before, and two rubbers of whist, in which
everybody else had all the good oards in their hands, as is
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tt.c«einth»tgame. And th«.„gh the viait to Neptune above

^^t^S^ZTt^i,^0Z *•">

.r" "-^ with

door between, which Z.iSoU'trZ'" "".*>"" '^"^ "o
came back to him first areooSonnfT"^'*' '*"'*'*«'• «>ere
ph«=e about the stone t^r^^TZ^h^^r"^!^"^ '^'^'""
waters

; then a hazy memon. nfT?^
for ever m the world of

before and thel^rSk haWnTw*^ ^J^'^S '•»PP»«J
then a sudden jerk ofaSe wh™*- ^'^ f^^ ^^ ^'^^

<

sleep, he was able ^ f^ ' ^°' ^'"* «" l"* "m thinkimr of

been, had he been quite awa^^^^' ^f" ^^^ """^ have
'•That cime at Nia^w^ of^^ i?^' H^f?. '^.""^ to himself.
left him wide-awake^sJXli^^hL^ "?' '^* °* «"^"«»
that had come on him s^aSty ^ "*^^^"^ memories

relighted candle andTd^^^^JT j T* "'^P ''iotated a
to his aversion to over^^Sir f? "^PP""- " ^"^ akin
-edged beds as P^^ topwlTts'Vsir =slt;"t

'^ '"^°^-
Ant sleep seemed now so completely oufof t^^ ^« ^^*^-
there had been no roaring ottheJZ l^ ^ question, even if

the seas on the beacT^low thlfF^t^r"""*^.* thunder of

r°^t"''^«-'^-«"p"'^%^irr:sX'':,t

and^ri."':*:^;'^,
thlt"'

« -^ - ^« '-'^ ^- here
strange insight into thTwhoW thf- ^7 ""^^anded some
powerlessness to look it inIS f^l *^,h^''

'^<*, ?^« Po^er or
Its revival. That blow n^^ht W ^ ^''^ **"^*»» *» a^ert
But there was enough asTfLfc^.u*"" overwhelming,
eame back of the dSadrhT^™ v ^Z "^ *•"« recoUection thit
hia breath o.U>b"^if^^:;^;^,\^l^d. to make
be pressed his palms harf^ i.^

through his strong frame as
doing he couldEt o^ " ^ ''^''^^' '"»* -« tbough by

"

bave "^e*^ e^Cw hl'^d"JlT'^f ^ -- He would
be silent about^thatle felt ^;„u " *?^ «*°'7 ^^ """Id not
keep back one ominou^ p^rSLrW^h apossible-and yet
.. a motive force in his^o^e^Se;*"^£t 'tS ^SL^^of^^

(I
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e«ly history that belonged to it. That fact Roscy must neverknow, even if . . weU !_so many things turned on it M h"could see now-taken by surprise ashe was-waT thkt TI™!what nught. that fact shoulHlways be kepr^rA^'**B:?l^

[

to oonceaJmg from her his strange experience altogether th^was hardly to be thought of. He wZd conceal IfwWle hecould, though, provisionally.
°°

Om o'cUx^ by his watch on the dressing-table under the
candle. S.Semians must have struck unheSd. Nowonder-m this wmd! Surely it had rather increased, if ZthWFenwick paced with noiseless care about the little room • hecoufd

crossed now and then by a somid of faU or breakage, to ohronWesome bttle piece of mischief achieved by the former on Cdand raise the latter's hopes of some such success i^ °teZmbefore the night should end
*"™

v'^°^''l°°^ ^F.^^
dressing-table watch, and stiU the noiselessshppered feet of the sleepless man came and went. LiMeWof ajiyone else hearing him

! For the wind seemed to have »^up the bit that was predicted of it, and had certai^v Jn!round to the suth'ard. li any slee^r could cl^gt^Ur
sciousness through the rattle of the windows and the hiteri^^n;

thTT °'
"k^"*":"^

^'^' '"^^ "^^^^ identiflcatio^-trd^r
that always bangs m storms everywhere-the mere movem^tof a cautious foot would have no effect. If miabU to ZTf°
stor^ .

°°°' ^^"^^ ^ """' *" '*• I' "-"^d be lostrthe

n,J^fh'°'°''M
^''*^°"' ^^° "^ *'^«> «^«' ^"toh through amght with somethmg on your mind you are to be forced tosp^ ofm the mormng-a compulsion awaiting you as a lion awaiShedibutota. reluctant martyr in the arena of the Coliseum ? Didyou. so watching, feel-not the tedium—but the ZdHnnTn^

speed of the hours, the cruelty of the strikiS; cl^kTf^^f
^r^° w""* °^ *^^ ^^'^'"' °" yonrWroom door stUl

eyes of Rome were fixed on was still a respite from Ms ? Pen^okwas
;
keenly conscious. And when on a sudden he heard ^to astart that a urtive hand was on the old-fashioned d^rTatehhe, Wmg It could be none other than Rosalind. sleepl^Tinthe sto™, felt that the lion had stolen a march on himZdtoS

nnmTf "^L "^ ^ "^^ ^^^ ^^''^^'^^ ^^ Would go forcomplete confidence or partial reserve. Certainly the latter of
24
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somehow separated from W«^« a^^? ^* ""* * '"»'"«1 "i™
waa that hToouM S.^mtT^L^'ttt^rr^^^t'^'/T*^make an offer of marria«e the«hv fht ^I .^^° ^^ **"* ''°*

"Mhing to the Palkto a pUnT T/^* *^* '°"*°* tl^** ''^
wTthat he dfd not taowThi/'^^''"'" ^^^^ ^' «°* '''^"'y)

did not know it now ^e mh-. ,T '^^'^ "^ «^°8- He
remembered cl^lXS^eS«ilZ.Ll't&'' ''^

^^:d'"n:r^r«e're.tdrhf'"^^^^^^^^
this partial inS&'^'Xrwi^oT sefmrrmr'f^'^*than complete oblivion n,,t u

seemea to him stranger

alight haz^ vision hT"on,S^T.^Zf ''""-V^"^^"ago was onlv a. rsfloT^ ;Jo ~ "P °' » weddmg years and years

^nt^aXe pTr S^tZ^J'''*^'^!'^''
reaction-from hS

quietly takT^ place before th*^f '^t!**' °J
'^^ P™««°' ^^^

have Ln able totoaJl£p^e ^or?'"ltt "«
n'^

''\*°"''^
no doubt of it

""^ preaeoessor
? It was all confusion

;

.ooSL^t^'^do^^HfCerwhra^j ^°' fT ^-^'^
::
G^^^daHing. have yornirbtn't wT-

^''- •^^'- -^«-

M^t^'t'^^TtenS:v'or.'"'^•'^'««p•-'^«°'"p•"
Well I suDDose if, fi,^

9»« hears It so in this house,

over the sF ^' "^""^ "* "^^ ^°"^ ti"*' lool^ ^aigAt
" Haven't you slept ?"

hel'^yo^mo"^^?.-
«"**-" woke me. Then I thought I

diiJt'"' Sh; wt"\??tt'-.,f?.<» ''^^ P-P- will cateh

minuJand I'U tSh^ pSe^ora^dSetd^^ ' ^,«-P »

wa..t:nTow7.Tu:ninrjr;^"Te;; ^-1^^^^^^^
the two. He took it out ^ iL if' % '^*'^' candle-end of

But as he did so h« own light flashed f„U on 'iTTace, and
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Boaaliad saw a look on it that soaroely belonged to mere sleep,
lessness like her own—unrest that comes to most of us when the
elements are restless.

" Gerry, you've been worrying. You know you have, dear.
Speak the truth

! You've been trying to recollect things."
"I had nobody here to prevent me, you see." He made no

demal
;
in fact, thought admission of baffled effort was his safest

course. " I get worried and fidgeted by chaotic ideas when
you re not here. But it's nothing." Rosalind did not agree to
this at all.

" I wish Mrs. Lobjoit could have put us both in one room "
she said.

" Well, ice didn't see our way, you know," he replied, referring
to past councils on sleeping arrangements. " It's only for a
week, after all."

" Yes, darling
; but a week's a week, and I can't have you

worried to death." She made him lie down again, and sat by
hmi, holding his hand. So unnerved was he by his glance
back mto his past, so long unknown to him, and so sweet was the
comfort of her presence and the touch of her living hand after
aU those hours of perturbation alone, that Penwiok made no
protest j^amat her remaining beside him. But a passiveness
that would have belonged to an invalid or a sluggish tempera-
ment seemed unUke the strong man Rosalind knew him for
and she guessed from it that there was more behind. Still she
said nothing, and sat on with his hand grasping hers and findingm it his refuge from himself. To her its warm pressure was a
sure sign that his memory had not penetrated the darkness of his
earher time. If God lyiUed, it might never do so. Meanwhile
what was there for it but patience ?

As she sat there listening to the roaring of the gale outside, and
watching with satisfaction the evident coming of sleep, she said
to herself that it might easily be that some new thing had come
back to him which he would be nnwilUng she should know
about, at least until his own mind was clearer. He might speak
with less reserve to Vereker. She would give the doctor leave to
talk to hira to-morrow. Pear of what she would hear may have
mfluenoed her in this.

So when, sooner than she had expected, she caught the sounH
of the first breath of indisputable sleep, she rose and slipped
away quietly, and as she lay down again to rest again asked
herself the question : Was it the galvanism that had done it ?

24—2



CHAPTER XXXVI

some fresh coffee." ™*- I^^joit wiU make
" Who's the other cup ?"

awi;^'"- ^•"'""^ «'<"'--«'«»; to see if we were blown

:;
iMe. Of course. Where are they now ?"

quarS'tenT "^ "^ ^"'P °"* -^^^ » vengeance. It's a

Wk'^t^ur'-'Ste^trt** ''^'*«'- !-*'« have a
with B^aalindidssi^'h*t\^^^-^''-'*o^ colloquy e^d^
anxious eyes. SbTs^ZfJ^u *"« examining him with
1-t nigh? for if rt^«:^tet*?r^T -*« «-
a mere cheerful breeze you oC^1^ a

*^^ "^""^ *»"«" *<>

sUghtly seawards ? AndlT^ot^t ^^ "P'^«''* ^' 1«»^8
of a new day outside^d^e «i« T^ "^^ ""« ^°°tetepi
oloud-shado/ thS^ ch'if

"'^^ exchanges of sunlight a^d
aaunel

? And ht Tt a n^e ^.U^'' °* *^« British
he ignores) just opened the s?^t dLrfni^"*" °^ •«« '^J^«h
"•d shouted alo^ the pa^e tt ^r^ ""^

"T"^*"'"'-*'morning. He is more rTtitution^tf"' "^ ^^ ^^
freely spoken of as "Th?sS?mps'' aY " "'?' """^ ^
who has got too dry on thrS^h ^^°" °' » Triton

:

«'. and also a s^ of Jra^^^TiS f '^"^ ^'^^ "^
\measure they have been honSy shX Hn^"^ f

^""^^
I

on a dish held out to reoei^ tL* T "*" ^'°' ^»"^
f-. named by SaUy UttirC ^b^i^thryotSlrh^f
But for all that the rising life of the hou„ and the subsi<!ing
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^e may do to chase away the memory of the oppressions of
the mght from one who was defenceless in its soUtude, RosaUnd
can see how much they leave behind. Her husband may do his
best to make light of it^to laugh it off as nothing but the
common bad night we aU know so well ; may make the most of
the noiWM of the storm, and that abominable banging door •

but he will not conceal from her the effort that it costs him to
do so. Besides, had he not admitted, in the night, that he
got womed Mid fidgeted by chaotic ideas." What were these

Ideas ? How far had he penetrated into his own past ? She
was not sorry for the few words she had had time to exchanee
with Dr. Conrad while Sally went to seek her hat. She h^
renewed and confirmed her permission to him to speak to her
husband freely about himself.
"Are Mr. and Mrs. Paganini gone to sea !" This is said

as ^enwiok opens negotiations rather mechanically with the
fresh coffee Mrs. Lobjoit has produced, and as that lady
constructs for removal a conglomerate of plates and effete
eggs.

.'[ST^*V^,'^"^^ Not very likely. What's the meanimr
of that I Explain." ^*

'' Why, Sally and her doctor are staring out at the offimr. . "
" Well ?" ^^
" And didn't you say they had gone to find out if they were

blown away ?"

" I supposed they changed their minds." Rosalind talks
absently, as if they didn't matter. All her thoughts are on her
husbuid. But she doesn't fancy catechising him about his
ei^nenoes in the night, neither. She had better let him alone,
and await new oblivion or a healthy revival.
He M^ distrait, and when he spoke of'SaUy and the doctor

he had shown no mterest in his own words. His eyes do not
tandle at hers in his old way, and might be seeing nothing, for all
there is m them to tell of it. He makes very short work of a
cup of coffee, and a mere pretence of anything else; and then
suddenly rousing himself with a shake, says this won't do, and
he must go out and get a blow. All right, says Rosalind, and
he d better get Dr. Ctenrad, and make him go for a walk. Only
they are not to fall over the cliff.

"Pall over the cliff I" repeats Fenwiok. He laughs, and she
IS glad at the sound. " You couldn't faU over the cUff against
such a wmd as this. I defy anyone to." He kisses her and goes

ii
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":^re^.t ol^l^i:^^'
'"'•' ^-*' '»—"ok that !».

" Auprii d( ma blond-t
Comnie c'ert bon—c'nt bon—o'ett bon. , . ."

Only, when he hae found the Btick unA hi. i,.* i, j

had eajd never a word of her anxiety, sofar
«o«Jind

Xn»_I?i !k .
'°?'''"8 ""^ *« »««• In the dazzline sun-8hme-aU the more dazzling for the suddenness of its cZeTd

f^tS ' «t°^'''«'ti»g rush of well-washed aTthat «^h oUhTse
Tof a w'^°"i ^°\^«' '^"^ » '»»«=h about-anr^ey werlmmmmm
mwMmmgone down to the machines to see if Gabriel woul,Wt ™,V^^down near the water, so that she could ™ a Uttle wa? She

< am" * "^ ""Kht, Fenwick."

To. brf . won. .ight ib« tt, ,^ „, ^"^f;; ,;,
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! goingstraight in the face. No, I ^ ^__^ „ „^ .„„„ ^^
tongue." They had stopped a momMtlt'the top of'what'wM
Imown 88 The Steps-jBf ezuttenee-wluch was the shortest
out up to the aeld-path. Dr. Conrad looks a second or so, and
then goes on: "I thought so. You've got black lines under
your eyes, and you're evidently conscious of the lids. I expect
you ve got a pain in them, one in each, tied together by a string

illustrated fingerwise.
.7 »»

Fenwick wasn't prepared to deny it evidently. He drew hi*own fingers across his forehead, as though to feel if the pain were
really there. It confirmed a suspicion he couldn't have sworn to.

a! .
*"PP°*^ I ^^ ^^''0 a worse night than the rest of

you. At least, I hope so, for your sakes." His manner might
have seemed to warrant immediate speculation or inquiry about
the cause of his sleeplessness, but Vereker walked on beside him
in Mlence. The way was alorg a short, frustrated street that led
to the field-pathway that was grass-grown, more or less, all but
the heaps of flmts that were one day to make a new top-dressing.
but had been forgotten by the local board, and the premature
curb-stones whose anticipations about traffic had never been

"Ti ,...?*! ''*"^ detached houses on either side were un-
selfish httle houses, that only wanted to be useful and afford
shelter to the wanderer, or provide a refuge for old age. All
made use, on placards, of the cautious expression " Apartments "•

while some flung all reserve to the winds and said ako they were
To let outright. The least satisfactory one of the lot was

atoost mvisible owing to its egotism but distinguishable froi-
afar because the oross-board on a standard that had been placed
in the garden-front had faUen forward over the palings like
Punch s gallow_s. It didn't much matter, because the placard
attached was dissolving off in the rains, and hanging down so
low that a goat was eating it with relish, standing against the
parapet of the garden-fence.

,i?^7IT'^^ *'^^ P***"* ** ''*""'> ^•''0° Villas had been
thwarted by a hedge, rich in unripe sloes and green abortive
blackberries, m their attempt to get across a stubble-field to the
new town, and passed in instalments through its turnstile, or
kissmg-gate. Neither spoke, except that Fenwick said, " Look
at the goat," until, after they had turned on to the chalk pathway,
neaj^ dry in the warm sun and wind, he added a question :

Did you ever taste a sloe ?"

ii
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'''

I

I

" Yei, once."

..
2?* 'W make glo9.gin of them t"

8^/l"^7eXX::ii'a*rir'°t''''^-^"'^»«*-
•elvea for the taate of th^ .^« IJ^* '• ^"^ °°°*»'e *•»«">-

«anMcA.«o. BuTttot'B be^au« fhl" '""f'"^^
«?»««• like

subject later.
"« can get to the memory.

" A patient of mine," he sava " i»h«>. i, i- .

was telling me about a fmit^^f ' •**" '"^« »* Spezzia,

l^calleafhem. ^ly'l^^^L'tTr^.^^^'e^.
whltX^r^Si-ST-S^?!^^ »' *- I wonder
^^though try^ .nrairt;"^.^„^ti^,^£,x:^

frnit^e^'iJJ,?.'*'
"'"'* *'" •'"P' ""^ J«Uy-Pl»m,-^t big

W^uJS'to-genft^r'STv,'" ? •°'* «' Penrimmons.
Klondyke.

. .:<
*^ ™ Cahfomia, and even up at the

doubt about th^^l^ CTJ°*""' S!"i*''«™
"""Id »>« °o

"I^UorafewpL^^.^he^k^^-'^'^ "-de him. also

«i«^°Lrx*^^;^^dL"t\'^"-py-'><»d-

«

laid his Ipft h.rfA . v"""° "*• " w all coming back " TTo

.id.b^si!^^X°^au%":=''i«att"^t '^. fi "^
wrist that was nearest him vl^'i ^*'^ ^^ "S'^* ^1* the
his frame, and^P^^^^^J^T^ T"^."" '

^"'^'"- "^ 'trough
finger tou'chrf it ll^CTJ^'^J'^r^^ "» »- Co°™d'B
was steady as they w^^ nfi^Lw ^";«°"*«'l. and Ws step

" It is ^1 coS Wk ??l^!;r"f*¥" *5« '""'"e"' after^

all in time." The^ h^repeal^vr-t"
^"^^^J '^'^ "Member

my head. l8hallhavXtl^te"UStkl'i,'""^*''"P
in silence. The voni.» ,«.^ u^ . . '

*°d walked on again
Bpeak yet Just fe^^eT ^f^ '^°' .'*'" ^«^* ^^^ «^t ^^
would^4 mZ K^''^""''

Perturbation subside. TaCg
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niey may hare walked to for two minotes before Penwiok
•poke again. Then he rouied himgelf, to aay, with but little hint
in his voice of any aenae of the oddity of his question :

" Which
is my dream 1—this or the other 1" Then added :

" That's the
question I want to ask, and nobody can answer."
" And of course all the while each of us knows perfectly well

the answer is simply ' Neither.' You are a man that has had
an accident, and lost his memory. Be patient, and do not
torment yourself. Let it take ito own time."

•' All right, doctor ! Patience is the word." He spoke in an
undertone—a voice of acquiescence, or rather obedience. " Per-
hai«i It will not be so bad wher I remember more." They walked
on again.

Then Vereker, noting that during silence he brooded under the
oppression of what he had abendy recovered from the past, and
to all appearance struck, once or twice, on some new unwelcome
vem of thought, judging from a start or a momentary tension of
the arm that now held his, decided that it would be as well to
speak to him now, and delay no longer.

" Has anything come back to you, so far, that will unsettle
your present life I"

" No, no—not that, thank God ! Not so far as I cm see.
But much that must disquiet it ; it cannot be otherwise."

" Do you mind telling me ?"
" No, surely, dear feUow !—surely I wiU tell you. Why should

I not ? But what I say to you don't repeat to Sally or her
mother. Not just now, yon know. Wait !"

There was a recess in the wall of mortar-bedded flints that ran
along the path, which would give shelter from the wind to light a
cigar. Penwick stopped and took two from a cigar-case, Sally's
present to him last Christmas, and offered one to Dr. Conrad,
who, however, didn't want to smoke so early. He lighted his
own in the recess, with only a slight tremor of the hand, barely
visible even to Vereker's experienced eye ; and then, as he threw
away the match, said, without anything that could be called
emotion, though always with an apparent sense of his bewilder-
ment at his own words :

" I am that man Harrisson that was in all the newspapers just
about the time of the—you remember—when I. . .

."

Vereker failed for the moment to grasp the degree of his own
astonishment, and used the residuum of his previous calmness
to say

:
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"'AmT^ir- ^'""""'yonr accident."

thiione."
"«'»'"• to my old drewn. I know it nowTta

for mean, of «pre»io^ A delaytS^^T'T '""'« '» » '"•

good aide of it. For of^cou^ ^h ""^f ' ''•'''»°"' *» the
i» bound to think itAum'J^^ """i'T °^ °°'''<»«J» ""e

" Yea, I wa* that iC-Al„ir u"™*° *'"' '"'"""7-
tion i8-«d you'll h^^ to h«r ^''"'^^n- Now. tho que.-

«>,thunde™trJck.oMchaJ^;'Pu7^e" Vew^^^ Do„.t'>,^k
W-hy not, in Heave^TVam ,»'"'"'»" »8»to or not !"

Theapeakeria'tood^u^dT.:L toL^M T '"''? '""
hand of the circumstance. C th-^^"" *° ^'' *'«"^hip
presently. >

"'™' *"* *he pace may be dacker

aenle'lf'e^ In^^al'^ho^ltr' --;.« "e says this, has a
He take. Vereke; "^"t his

'"
^''"^l

''^ '•,'" ^^^^
together is evidently^ Ld l,!*^' "^^"^ ^^^^ ^'^ on
doctor thinks-and the twmChas^f'"'^^'! "«"-*> ^e
r«««e. and he goes on^S^?^^U^^^^'?!"|!'-, ^'*"'^

SKmrKeSr^« -^.'^Vaiee-Vi^

A^7^Jr;o':tlo^:^C^^^^^ -Stopaminutc..

much you wish to tell " ^.f p ^°?,*" "> » s^te to know how
He sh^k his hea^ dilidec^

^'^'^"^ """^^ ^^^ °°°e of tC
not'-^.r "^ '° -- °- •^'^"t it. And my wife I can-

;_'
Why not ?••

I can aid do r^oU^rpreUy"cWr.?"^, """^J^- ^ whit
If his flTBt item was sha^ ; then^T " #' T"?** " ^"""J- «•
went on as though the ^b^tZe^Lj^ ~"' ''°""^-" ^'^
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tn

u i .«, '
I,..^ '[f* "P *" *•"• Klo«M>yke »lmort in the fint

rwh, in 07. I'U tell you aU about that after. Othen b<«idet
myielf became cnonnouely rich that summer, but I waa one of
the luekieet. However, I don't want to tell you about Harria-on at KlondylMH-(thafs how I And it ea«e«t to think of myaelf,
third peiKn singular !)—but to get at the thing ir the dream,
that oonoemi me most .low. Listed... Only reir ember this,
Vereker dear I 1 can only reoa! jagged fragments yet awhile.
I have been stunned, and can't hcip that. . .

." He stoppwl the
doctor, who was about to speak, with :

" I know what you are
going to say : let it stand over a bit—wait and be patient—aU that sort of game I AU very good and sensible, but
I can't /"

" Can't ?"

"No I Can't—eimply can'<. Because. look you ! One of the
thmgs that has come bock is that I am a married man—by which
I mean that Harrisson was. Oh dear 1 It i> such an ease to me
to tlunk of Harrisson as somebody else. You can . understand
that. But Vereker is thoroitghly discomposed.
''But didn't you say—only just now—there was nothing—

nottmj—to unsettle your present life ? No ; I can't under-
stand—I can't understand." His reply is to Penwiok's words,
but the reference is to the early part of his speech.

" You will understand it better if I tell you more. Let me do
it my own way, because I get mixed, and feel as if I might
lose the clue any moment. All the time I was with the Qlemen-
ceaui (t Ontario I was a married man—I mean that I knew I
waia iSarried man. And I remember knowing it all that time.
Indeed. I did I But if you ask me who my wife was—ehe
wam't there, you know

; you've got all that clear ?—why. I
can't tell you any more than Adam ! All I know is that all that
time little Ernestine was growing from a girl to a woman, the
reason I felt there could be no misunderstanding on that score
was that Clemenceau and his wife knew quite well I had been
married and divorced or something—there was something rum.
long before—and you know Papists would rather the Devil
outright than have their daughter marry a divorced man. But
as to who the wife had been, and what it was all about "

He stopped again suddenly, seizing Vereker by the arm with
a strong hand that trembled as it had done before. His face
went very white, but he kept self-possession, as it were mechanic-
ally ; 80 completely that the long ash on his half-smoked cigar

^ T
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thought It mlgh*l^^to;wil.^ *" '*••" Vewkw

in the fliSTver hi.oZ^^JZ " *i S^"' ' ^^
I mu.t h.re lived ItoS;t««^ tL*** '£!?*.^ »' ^' f»«^-

man^ii^* ""«• ^•"'^"k. yo» thoughl'of you»df « .

"ftrs<:'imSrr- ^"'""gwor.th.t."
picture intynSS;'Z^V°° """J*^ '*-*«> to™ «y

" Quite." "^ prewmta itwlf to yon."

h>ve"o*^'^onT3"^1hfj?r^"« '>* y°° •»"-«
«ver it WM. . .

.»
"""•"« we marriage, or diroroe, or what.

youw"i'"feijLM!ir°"^"°"°i'*- I^«*«- Don't
wake, from a hil^« i^^aS'^^T*'' """^h-how one
It produced, and how iS^^„

remember, exactly the feeling
recall, from the dr«Cri^l!f> '^'"" «"«* ^henZ
to.Xotten of it-^STroffi"JhT"^ 'I?".

•" °'«' *"«
•Mooiation. in the dream?" ^ "* '***"• *•»* '«>'» '*•

.'. W ^**' P«'f8otly I"

mem,rie."ltaowlZrtT;eh^rfhlfV^ *? o™* ^^ *•
come, back but a honmr!!!™*?-

'^»* '™« «> Canada, nothing
hood and Audde^^^^'H't}"^^ ^^ » "toiy read in Z!
^.detail, with W*^t«t;il'^/^''''V°°''- '-^" YfM J" V L

""o™. x)ecau.e, do you know ? "

Fcnwjck "topped S^t'^•^tr''VV'?fP»"^•••
forb^ddingq,eeohwastheiZ?^;nyh^^ peT)lei,ty almost

^^TafiS^et'Std'":S tr* '•"' ^"^^ *"-« I-
needs at the time have te^«1?i„'~"'

an occurrence that mn.t
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«»« (ome tragedy In which I had to be w aotor, but of which I

" What waa it I Yon don't mind ... I"
"Mind telling you I Oh no (-why ahould It I may be

fa the heat Mraewheie, and am expecting a girl who i. oomfag to

Srr^*^*'
"" W'^mber the »<wt and our meeting, and thenaU ii Chao. agam. Then, instead of remembering more I ^over «.d over ;h^«„ the old thing a. at Brst. . . . nH nithil^new pre«,nu it«,lf. Only the railway.tation and theS

tree, fa the heat. And the train co^ng .lowly fa. Ld myknowing that die is fa it, and comfag to mi^ me " ^
H«ul^" ""T '!"** *

v"
^'"""-o' •oene-m your mfad .top.

^* 5^°" ^°" * "** •*«' «•* °"' o' *e oarriige t"

made another halt, and a. he flicked away a most .ucce^ful

vZk°L!:«"T\*'"l' ^' ^ "^^ culti/ating-^. TatTk
^^r<V

' *'"*' " **•* °' "^ ""^ "elf^ntrol. he

nJtlll'^^'*'^^ i}"^-
^•^y' I «ee a girl or woman getout of the carnage, but no« Aer I"

"

hiZf^^"'"
^" °°'°Pl''Hv »t » lo«-bcgan t

,
be a little afraidh,. compamon'. bram might be givfag w^y. • How can you tellthat.

^
.aid he. " unle« you know who .he ought U> have

Fenwiok rwumed hi. walk, and when he replied did «> fa a

hrtouctJ^titi^r*- " "• " *'""«'" '""""'^« '- ^^"'

bear thmking of-at least, to bear talkfag about. A. to the

^^^w'ifT" y''?,} ^''^ '** °°' •>"• that's .imple enough 1"
What IS it ?

' °

"
^*lf«f Mrs. Fenwiok gets out of the trafa-my Rosev

here, Sally's mother. And it's jurt the same with thronf;other approach to a memory that connects itself with it-4

^.1^7'.lf"^'*If'
ceremony, also fa the heat, much more fa.^stmct than the railway-station. My re»l wife's imac^

™n.™ M T"^'"i
**'"^ *'"' P'"^^ *' '^« '^*»'' ^'"'^ the otherone 8ho.Jd be, a,.d prevents my getting at any recollection ofr 3r It 18 the only thing that makes the -'- un bearable

"
Vereker said nothing. He did not want to disturb aiiy lull
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K;cS„Slf"""^°°'' ""-<»• After, slight pau«. the

co;^4r^LrX^'i:--^,--"ffl"ient. Icannot
express it better by savtal I o^n«f

' "

'
°''' P«**P8 I should

?ny image exceptC^°i^dTooZ''?J *''! "^'''^ ^'^
id^ displaces the feeble meZ'ry » "°« dominant

fidenee the d^^X her motS '"^^^ '^"' ^t° her con-
talked over the matter maTH"™ "^fdmg-and, indeed, had
truth was far toob^^^Z^f'y^l^"^*^'' ««=">»1
have been doing hadthfdtt!,^^ "f']

°®""''- " '* "'onld
mother went out to Sdia^L °°'^'f

">« ^^' ^^at SaU/s
two lovers at a "mme^ '^iTS^^^T^'''

'^s meeting^of
The idea of the imvoasiM^^1^ ^^l °*'"® °°* known.
intelhgence mostrSZjZ ft^'i

''7'"'"^ *^^ °»« » A^ite
« intellectual aiSfes-T^-l^? "'''?!.'""*'^y welcome
cords. In the case of Z^ZTu ITtw"" "^ ^"^"^ '^
was capable of knowing the a^^uS^^.fh hi r^"*' '»«'*'»«'

whatever the evidence • stiH I^^f Tt^ ^^ ^^ '^n ^Id it,

links. Fenwick went in s^it "* "* ^«'" '=°""«'*-8-

p«H>i^:Vou'"°jgrSh:t"°;j3i'^rT^"'^ •'-^- >

'
^'^^^

Mrs. Fenwick comes in. It silri? •"'"'?
"t

""^ '"^ W
eke would be-ugh !" He^'dd^ ^T- ^'^'' "' «to what
then, dropping his voice went on ^u-""-"'**"*'"'"^ ^^^^^der

i

makes part^ some t^Z^'^T^f,^"^"'^y
^
" The thing

forgotten! If I could o^yXTto^„f!°7-r'r*^ ^^no more-might even forget'^it'^XgVer^ ' ""«''' "'"«'"•'-

nnghtt^;pt%rnorZ^t*'^ ;T''°!« *^« P*""^-
way.tation give a clue to^tw&rr '"^^ °^ '^^ -'•

- Ae.^'uT^L^arra^™'*lt*''^r-'''-tt'>an
white-thin-tropical.

. .

." ^'^ ^''^ "Jresses were all

'Then the Mrs. Penwiot ti,»*
dressed as she dresses Terer

""""^ °»* °^ *!>« train isn't
" Why, n-n-no ! Vn /«.*». i

J.OU know. Of course, myn^dl^LT' ^
2"* t^^'t's natural,

;:

It doesn't diminish th^e Sement " " "^"^ ^°' '''^ ^^'•"
Yes-yes-but it doe, though. Because, look here .- It's
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Zy^^cm^ '^r'L^hY "^y^" consciously making Bosey

iZrL i.
^"* »« to '''lere it was, I fancy I have a olna

Jits aeltre^r""^'"'"^ -' ** Ontario-talked abouj

»lff'"'=""-"" Vi^5c^

eSt" .;,sf,*s..' r" '^v^ s^
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II

"Surely
! So I had. Did she teU you what it was V V^

about himf " A M»/^ What could there be horrible

not a baTthing to work^."'"'
*°* "*° *« '^''^ -^i-

" Penwick !—don't you see how it i« » Th<x.<. ti.,-

oStti 'r-^^
^"".''^ -oUect'^hr'^TtTaiSt

W:S™'S"rvidX'"p^;het"v "^ " ^^"'"S »"
laugh^ pi^tTtts. o^^s'to^Sor "^?,trw"'

t^inrtii^gs^is.^:^^^^^^^

AU nght, old chap ! I'll be irood " Bnf l,^ j.

strong convictions on the subje^t^ ckarly "kaft ""iJ"^

PenJict'^BuH-^^r? ? f.""*
'*^'- ^ ""^ °«^« ^th Mrs.renwicK. But—I wish I felt equally secure withMiss Sallv"He feels very .nsecure indeed in that quarter, i? tta tS^is
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that', a small matte;,XJ T^e ^"^w '^'*r-
»"'

look Sally in the face 'andtn^l ^^Cj
'""""' """'^ *»

coar2!^et°LhT^Sn 't^TT^ ^^° °«-
'

Of
laughing as he thinks of^y^'^tS* (^«7^ =«

<«f
' help

protect his outworks.
^°™* ^^"^'y ^'T^g <»

The momentary aesitation about how to im«at «» o n'ave something to do with Ve«k«r>« JJ^ T^ °* ^"^^ ^'^
twist. Ittu^ howe^r „nT^- !?u""^.'''*'"'°^«"a'io°»
his mind all t^uenhlir'in? •^"'* *•"*' ^" ''«'" ^"^""g m

"Look here, Penwick," he savs " T*'- ii

wifettg^'^.r* '
I <"-'* !>-« Rosey "know I have another

"
ffm f

°°'*
^°J

"''^'' '^''^' *°' ""^ *Wng !"

known. somehow iftelS;a^!'*^ff„^«"if*,J*''»'<» '"'-
or mquiry proves that she is dead. thatW-iS^^'Jl^"""''

with^^nSs^^'an^Xnt-urZS ^"J^" ^•'»'"^

atly.V. ..^''* ^— ^' ^
-" StorX!:;;^^-

"My dear boy "—Penwick says this very ouietlv "*k *.exactly the reason whv I aniA ™., ™. ij C' 1'"*"y— that's

settle whetherTSio^d beThatCn *? ^^^ *° ^^P «« *»

if the decision lies^th me " ^"^ °' ""*• ^ ^^^ »»'.

is 'S'a";^;! 1.etr"pe£.s'w^
'"''' "^'

'^
""^ "-'"

thought and influendof mon«l f^ >f
^"""^ """ ^'««'' fro""

fessiSial stuC^HntLSL 2 ' """^ *''^°^''«' '° ?«>-

^:y^tfchrSS^^ -=ry

in the swim at^ srhe as^ibTt:';?; h
''"'°"' ^"^^'' "»*

had a right to. outside thtSlfX"uterm.rffl
25
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If:

of thousand, in gold tha^^ felt Xn n„"
'^^- '"^"^ "^^^

fee, what seemed a guTn^ t^ the touch tnm'Sf'"".*
" ^''W^d-up

and a shillimf to the siJht Tf „ • fu ""^ °"' » "^^ farthing

thfriS^favS^^f '"^ I^acid way aehoiee of eonduot
be spoken o^X^I^eeyen TS^"" °tj^ '•"'^^ '"°^«^ *<>

poor Dr. Cbnrad feuThkt Iir^^ "f^
P"^^"*" °* » bank,

shot, and thathis mind wJ^i.^-^""^" °^ '""™*'^ '^S" o^*'

seemed to hto natorll ^nT® *^ *" ''^'P * ^"e°d would have
honesTlove of a wom^ stSI^"''"' '

"if' ^V^""^^ ^ «>
^^

should renounce hnmion^ C > i,*""
*^* » """"onaire

was it considerate to &onTB*tS T !? '"T'
'

Fenwiek's meaning too ^L^t iJut that must havo, been
before FenwicSke^ain ^*°' ^^ ""* "*»'«"• '''^ ^P^^"''

do,..5whir^^ ^eom'e Shrl„^-- ^°- ^-' -

-

at th?S:SiTfTrlkrd:S'„L ^'-^"1-^lected
when it was harmless AnJI^' . ? "° """^ mischief than
dyke. Whae^r£ S'Sl bl^' "°.^ °' '"^ ^°"-
dearer than it has become sl^ce Now ttif r*''.*^ f^ *'''-

of chaps who won't irive itZV-jf •, " '* '" **>« J^«eping

ence of cost between gettWK Tt tit fff""!
'"• . ^^ "^^'^er-

bank is a negligible f^to^ » w .^"""^ ^^ °"* °f tbe
in chatting ecUmfcst^^s Way. I^me' o/Ht^

'° ^^^
true to Vereker that he af nrZ i". S .'* '^"^ ^^ obvious y
among faUaci^ • he h«^ h»H

""""'""^^l '* would be classed

But he paid mtle att^ti^r^^T"""'" ?' *^'' ^^^ °f thing,

of this i^tervfew he otld^p::ttrilff"^^ "' ^"^ ^"'^
they took brought him neSer '^^fZ'ofs^uZ "1'^

'"^lwas eveiy moment more audible to theTar« n1 v "" ^-^ P**''
And^ left him silent

;
but Fenwiok wt:tTs°p'e^i„r«""*'°"-

them'^leT^rtdt^: t ft^
«»-'^^ -««ets

; let

Mr. Hamsson^ ^^^.^IVTC^^^I^^ZI:^:^:^^
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Till then what ?'*

"Till then, Vereker dear "~V^„,^ i. .j
with emphasis-" till thTwe shad's"* ^l'

^^"7 seriously,
further to Mrs. Fenwick or tosX C ""^'^ *° "'y ""'Wng
be possible to pick and ohool^to S tSs""'T *'^** " ^°°''
I BhaU speak of the reourrenoerof mZ^ 1?

""^ '*««'''^« that,
too confuse,; for repetit^n I ISlTlfr'"" r"'« *" '»«. «
think ,t politic. Bloause 1 canHl- p^ '''~"* '''«"» if I

;r4:^^'-- ^^-^-^--^oX^rrieXti:

one-tenth of tht thi^s I Smtr^"^' ' '"'''^"'* *"« y^-^
wanted to say though just n2^n^ ^^"^ "^^ °ne thing I
was it now / Oh, I kiow ^h^nTtj^ «°* °^ ''^^ line-what
Harrisson." '

""""' ™y "ame. It wasn't really

Xt^as ^IVS ^^ ^oSruTJ^t^^iT *° *^« ^'"

tad it on his to^e toir»"S''^'''^°*''««^-*°'">«<»But it didn't matter-it wM^Ivl^^^^i """^ °" " «^g.
memory had or had not beZdue to tt f'*'l"'« «*"™ °
pier.

""^ °"« '° *ne galvanic battery on th»

25—2



CHAPTER XXXVII
'• Yotr never mean to say youVe been in the waW V

What has passed between him and Dr Conrad 1 Wh.f j

the most natural arrangement. " «° °° "» *«>«»*• Obviously

" What has he told you, Dr. Conrad V TU;.
peoted, and the answer is a prepar^ on« nl J^^ "^T
pressure between the doctor anTSt^nsSr""^ "^^

^d^e:^3ttr'.r:it£iraSvtf^^^^ rzir*^r -t^tehr^lTyodriS n^'^^^^^self in his own recollections."
'^^ ^'^ °^^**^ "^ '"°'-

" He has told you more '"

" He wishes you not to do so ?"
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;;ithink«o. I«honM«y«o. Doyoumindr

back' But*re 'ZtJlC^ ^ft^-tLrth*"
'--^

point." *"• **'* * 'he main

,_
I mustn't ask you what they wereT^^ Yerrok''"'May agam become dim and disappear altocether T* fi

as a stimulus to further r^oUection " ^ * *''^'"

•' F^ t^^ T
'"^

H**?'^'
"°* "* i^"" questions ?"

^at^-^Lth^- u'^Ttillt^ln,^-''^"fi°" T'

"Sir £r„icssfs J*™' "»'-*—

But W ""7^"^ '^ J^P'" catalogued Rosalind FenliTBut her ready assent to his wishes had intensified the d^tor'sfirst Uem of description. A subordinate wave 7i Ws th^u^htc^ted an .mage of the girl Penwick must have pict^tZmself oommg out of the railway carriage. He only repeal "T^t

.•i^tc^t^M^r'
'"''" '''' '^'-'^ "^ ^liX^possi^:

co«MW'"f''i° ^^°'^ '•""^ ^^ ^^ to abate inquirv he

P„,T„ r
°f^»°a»ogous cases well known, or in his own practiceFor mstanoe, that of a Frenchwoman who wanderedTwaTfmmAmaens, unconscious of her past and her identHy!^dloLw
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ihe had aU but «ot a3d ^h k-^^*"^*. °*"°»" fl»«n"y.

no oertifioate of oharafw With " "I
*«~'''°°'' ""'^ "•»« ^^d

name of a lady StSn, 2 ftlt S!"* '1^ *" ""»"«» *«

SnJ''"^he^"'°^ ?'tr*dt ar^rn?..'"J?J °C

Schmidt, or some Germ^naLr«r ''PP''<"'"=»» from Fraulein

referred al«, ^ZmZcZ,^f'^l'°"'^'^'''^'^^" =»
had met with in his studZ on^„lo f^?"*" °' °'«">'»7 •>«

to which he bXyenlZtl^t-'^^ ?' ^P^'^Poy- » '"Weot
his mind that Ws?ompai^n1j^'?'n*'°°- ^* ^^ '"'^« ""^^d
hi. views '^bo^^r^t^^^ZZ^^'^"""'''^^^ '" ''">
for the present. But h^^utlt Z,S"'^'*LT T"""""''common-sense. It is ratW J . T' ....

""'' ** '•^r strong

men are to ascp^ "his^JSty-ratVe^i'T ""Z "'f'

8ai?;rd'SnJ^^tt m:^^'^ -^^ -'•- ••« «- ^^^
caught up with byl^mSedTlv^f '"'"''''\"P '^*''^' ''««'"

or cancel aU convei^ti^ofa^.™?^'
°^ » **'» *° ""^Pend, divert,

Arkwright and heT^xt eM«^f °. ?"i '"'*• *^^ Gwendolen
on PenU"?s%hLde»;S Kht'Sh"' '''^T'^'^
mtersectedthemfroma^ide-allev T^. L? ^'"^ '^ "^*

of extinction
; going bLdrtr^;H„^t'*^u' T"" °° ^'^ P"'"*

KiSt^r^--^- " - - "ei^^^s:

her^^b^dt ct^e^ftTo^wJrtlS^rm'^i'^r'^' *'^-

idir^rauthTir-;;,^^^^^^^^^
her exploit on"he b^^ JV^'^ '^« '°«'5»»y'« '«'<'<'nnt of

Gabriel and get a m^hine „ut d^""""^"^ *" °^""^'' °M
common cautfon, and pubS ftonVrinTe ^ ^T^"''remonstrance from her Swi8a^^mmTff ,

^'*'^°* "^»°*
swimmer as heraeW-hLI^u^^T'?'"'^' ^^^^o^' as go<xJ a
wave to ;^p ri;°^d';het re':^t°h' " 't^

'"«-^^«-
the comfort incidental to b!^n?,n If? ^T"^ " «°J°y«d all

Because, you see ZexI^^Sw"^ '"^ *''^ •*°°'" '""^ed.

was quiie^trur The™^«t^W^r'^^'-.T *^8 *« »'<!

selvage-wave, becauTth^'^^d" K:Se„n ^^.^ t^ld
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•gain in the night.%Kthoritv r?"
"""'? "^ '"''«' '^-^

for Neptune.
wthonty. It was only » half-holiday

had said nothing to her^rd^l^^'""',""/""'^- «" -notter

Kreutzkammer, norhrfDr r^^*"!"' *''5 '«'^''^»1 »' Baron
And all Sally Cw of thlS^tT^J "^^u 8 ""'^•"''•"t""'" given.
had found Fenw?ok w^t r^.! "'!?' '"" ""'* »>«' '»<"h"
at breakfast he mfghTS^'^^

j Ce^i f'^'''
""* "^ ""^

which she had aarH ^^dZI /i
^' ''~P °°* "<"' To

Tishies," as^eTuedTh„™ *''«° 8one away to aee if "the
the doctor ooZgtolLjTA^wIf "^^''''''y' '«'>''»«» "n"*

moods as an antidoteT mi!^ T J ^ '*'" '"" '" *he best of

the remedy ^med.J^u"^'^-'''""***'-
And Fenwiok, under

imperfect memorv-recoid hT^-H ? ^ '"'"'* *"°'> »"
confirmation f^r^out I

*° P«>ve^ anything without

ago. There'hadbrii'Sl''aTEtT:{:'^-
''''''ijgreat efforts had been made t«7Lt w * *.' *""* »"•*

I
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«on»-oii the newn«D.7?«.t«7!;
' '•P«*»*«'n-«''«»»1 wpeti-

falsehood-clue Td ^ZfalT'lV"**'!' "^""I?*" <^ their

.rrc^^h"-?.S^^r^^^^

aU to%t twoL two S^;*S,t^ °°" ''""• "° """ »' *»'«'°

heietewr^rrZ^ss ^^'"'
'^ri:;'^'^'^

""-
about suspecting it r How jXrf f"TilS?"''*

' •''^* 8°"»

people in tte n:;^!^.^ «lrfot"^ev^* "'""«^" I'"''""

announcements that wVhlyewXJl^T "™°"""* ""'«
always had a look of haviiTa ^- T°' ** 1'"'' "" 8°' ""^ed,
false'^retencerH^veTnoffeh LV^i^^*^.''

°' "^^"^ '»'»«

ouh has had a lrttor%r. „ "^?*^ ''^*° » relation* of

with hieo^nleXw-b^'^er"*^' ^ ""^ P™*'
on thinkimr it oveT th^t^-^ y*"^" '^ ^o* surprised,

Andif'C«h;„Totht^^,'''BS^'^y^„'»«-J th^olue.'

been superseded by some mo«T^»^ * Hamsson talk had
been re.^^ ^.^^f, Z^vZ^'^'st^' "^"V'

^
come back.

*enwioJt s memoiy might never

nofhi"!?'SI t^- ^^^-J;?-V *°"8^' "'""k bim-
ndnute to'I^e^^Vit^fS'^Z ft^^? 'k*-

^^^^ "
;nth Scotland Va^. ..« ^X^^. ^rKcl?str^SrT
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•fter ooiuidenUon, tamed to the doctor and Mid. " Had not toup»>" • P«n«^» h»t t I understood you tTMy to^'^F^

^rt'-w:!: bL'^-'^r^nfwV;::?';hin^::
SZ^A^,^"' «.«o. "night not thViZntfo"':rather forbidding or oppoeive attitude on the Yari*. part"

ward, representing themwive* as Harrisaon-^eeperate bidder.

upi^Tsll'" '^'';:?^'''
«°l^-

"""y -^ eniirhav"

3TrtEvTH?nr •,''' '""'.'"'''?^ '"*'"°'7 "Other of the

^1^" .,f
^I'^fn^y

'J
investigation was not to suffer from

^him„i» P'"""''.°'''^ '"<?^"»- ^- Conrad laughed

whi^ r** " Particularly outrageous e«,ap«le of SaflyVwho when her mother said they always sent such very young

dently ascribed them to mspector's eggs. laid overnight

wiZ^i^'"*! " '" ^ 9^' "'"ther greeted the doctor

fih« w« »^ " ?r"»j"«rtioulate Ups, and a wrist outstretched.

" U'. :IS?ffqu^rl^rll^t^."''
'^'^' ^'^ "^"«*"''^—y-

litl^?^'^
^'"'' ''"* '•^1.'" Her failing sense, could indulge ahtt e mipatience

; but it was like throwing ballast oat of abaUoon. She meant to be all the worae directly

it nnL'^r . "!f
outstretched wrist, and was relieved to find

h«r?^~'^°'i
abnormaUy normal, just before lunch ! Buthe had to pretend A teaf^oonful of brandy in half a dass ofwater, c early! He knew d,e hated it, but she htl bTtt^rswaUow It down. TA<,< was right ! And he would hSrryM™^den with lunch. However, Mrs. Iggulden had be^nTfoJ^:tend havmg seen her good gentleman coming and the table all

!^1J^^^ "^^ f.* *^ "1"^ °"' °"'y *« kn«^ there wouldsomething ha^en if too much hurry and sure enough she broke

Su^l^tence.
"°* "'^^ "' responsibility of pLtuation in

"I thought you had forgotten me," quoth the revived Goody

»idl.T' T-.*'"^ ^""L*"
'"'«^''- ^"* 'he excellent wWS

J? do^l/ ^^ VX ^"^ *^^ '^^ °' somebody else, and speltJU aoublf J,), with a compassionate moan.

II

^^
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nfl'

^*^ry 2p..
, ,,e45^ ^^A.^* u^^I^r'' ,"." "'^^

of the unwelcome oontSi« thft
^"" - nothi,^, in view

•poke well for the haSTof th- !^^ '"'«'" *"'°*- '*
n»dy to fo„«o the «Stion of tt ^ >'"' *« ''-
"ther than Snfront T S°We Ltth°""°*^ ^together
we can only know nothing ate^t it i^S ^ * '"flwnoe.. " If
thought uppermost in her^mtad ""^ »^ " ^* •« I" w«i the

S^ly'ri'^v2Strh:uiriLfo«Fe''nJT' """'A'"'*. '"^8 to
•way to her madcap slim w„"r°' •PP«»™J. «d nmiing
^octor. .he hadSUX^Z hLT^ ^^ •"" "«» "•!
depression. Indeed. hisTmS th 't h "k"5

^^' "*'"* »' W.
seemed to account for M ^hZi !!! ^\^ '"'* »l«Pt weU
the afternoon, ^hen irwhole i^rT" ^ ''»\°«>">in«- And in
over to St. Egbert"" SUttontr^t^^^Lr"" *'"'' *'°"*°'- ^"^-^
Wee if departure for tow^ »d th! ^f

r^"^" P*"*'"" «' '* *»
Fenwick was quite m hT'u^a^ fo^''"n!^"^.*"

^^ ''"''el].,
for any differences, and LZ it t^^.^'iT

^'* ^''^ "•'«hed
more freely than usual to thTnLT^ * ^,t

.«*'*''* '''^ ~'l>er
romid herself or Sally or both f^ .fi

''*"^« '^'^ his arm
"ad they took wrrq4Kn;1:dtwt^*"°*'t8- As «•«
exception on the score of diZ't™ Sen t^T^'^^ '""'• °°

tW it wa».t Oxford ^^t t^!^X..ZTe^Z^tu:-

back a httif to err- 1 ZnZ7JT^^u "^ **'«y fe"
we've come back."

^"** ''*"' ^''^g'Jt m and say

-nteresU"^ ;i' or'PhSi'^n" "''• " ''^^ 8°* -- -7
ti» him !ver his shoS'Z sT' a" rf.h'Tr' '? '"J

"^^
•ts only the Cosmocyclop»dia «:^;k „l,'*.^^? ''"^- «
about, onlv it navs—ho ™ir i

"°™—which he doesn't care
far as to »y-^ f_^^ '°°,^ "P '^'^ 1^ «>«. or even go wsay. WeUI-and where's master Julius?' BuW
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don't expeot he'U gjre t,..y active help in the ooUi.ion with

11 .V* *

°' """"^
;
""'y 'he second time mamma', edee will b.M taken off, and she'll die down. Besides. thHradS n^tat isPiW kissing her. It's got to be done, and t wlllX, iucH deilej«ier >/ lean get Theeny and Oassy kissed Ct." cZ^ wi

^lCr.f '"*''' ^"''~- " ^*'" »"- """"""^ mustSZZa shred of oommon-sense «)mewhere, and she must know that

^nd!rz Tiar ""' "^ ^""^ "»' •"'^"-' ^- •- ^ P-

Goody aggravating too She'll talk about UberZhe^''
'

Oh my dear, haberdashers are a trifle ! If that was all she

were not senous, though." '

rm^°ttriiii'^r '" ™"" ''-•^^ •' »'-«—* «""

" Oh, Tishy
! You don't mean you would go and try on attwo guineas a week ?" ^

"I really don't know, SaUy dear. If I'm to have my hus-band's profession flung in my face at every turn, I nlyfust iweU have the advantage of it by a side-wtad. Think what tw^guineas a week means I A hundred and four guta^TyL^

of th« STJ tI ^ *" «° ""^ ""'• ^'> *°B«ther in the middle
01 tlie day at an Itahan restaurant. "

schlL"'^"T'"'* m'**
'" ^*"y immediately warms up to thescheme I could come, too. Do you know, Tishy dear Iwas just going to twit you with the negro and his siits. B-."now I won t.

'

t^«=.

^It" '^f^'l
Bradshaws must have reached home early, as our

IW } t"'",
'**«'''«'* the anticipated collision Vith the

surprise, this, to anyone who ha.s noticed the energetic im-

!
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to allow cf delayT C^afteS- "'"^ *'^''" •'"""^t'"" Pn>bfem

away to Ladbroke Grove ^aS Z Z"*"*
»«*<1« <^h stSght

they got there, we shTw a, muoh'
"'^^ '"'PP*"'*'^ ^^en

For the present our busing L^^J^i^T^ r?* °f it later,
watch, m sympathy with Z hiTte7 for iT^"''

.'5'' '''^ '^o : to
the strange mental state of the formff ^ ^".' development in
't must be confessed, for conlnT ' •'"'* *° ''"P" '^th her. as
for a eomplete return orobS*^ q-^escence

; or. better siil^

WhatT^le^rWe L^^^^f f^* t^
"^^'^ ^ "«•

With the memor^of aconc^lXriLf Zfn'" '^'^^'^ «'"^«
end of this twenty years wi^ IT.,;

^"^ ^^^^as she, at the
beginnmg in her^^;!^ "" f^ '""^t longed for at the
tho^ugliess nd coE^C'ofXumf^ """"^ -^*h »
forbearance of her owTno self ^I?"^.*^""'' "^ Patience or
young husband's could MLblvT.^K °\««ne«'«ity of her
only of what we do knowTf <^- * ^ •"^"8''* ^boutf Think
that it should have berpo°^i^t'f™&*, '""^

' CbncX:
those days to know and uLd?™tinH U \^™°" P^^^er of
supposition, however ^rli3"^vtth^'K""= ^^""^^ '^^
would not have placed him in i fT^. J *?** *"« «> knowing it
righteous •nurdefofThe Mraye^^e f'l^^'r

*« P«»°P^d
name-<,f the woman he lovT^L^""^ ^''^ fet convenient
have been ; figure to vonrJi/ u

^"^mce yourself this could
after Miss^h^^Ze her

„"PPy ^^^ded life for the couple
premestindiffeAncrtoWant^^,^™""/^ ^'h the su!
bhss for them at all coste.^^en slvT*™"* '"'yi~*>'«tical
picture with a relation beCen Mv fnl^ T" '^ ^ °»' the
to be compared for a mom^t toTTf u" P"*»tive father
now for the stepfather Td steL^, 'hf

°°^, "^'^''^ has favoured
Our own im^nation is ^,

?^"8hter of our story.

and might.havTe:^°"ta':ht Le '5^"* *^^ -°"W.have.beens
can form of what would hav^folTowed^Lr ^ ^'^^r,

""^ '^^^

hoepit.. ^-^^•^^-X'£:^:>,!:^^jZ
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remember weU aU Qerry'g feats of strength in big youth-all
the oraokmg of watouts m his arm-joints and bending of kitchen-
pokers across his neok-and also, too weU, an impotence against
his own anger wheo ,„..oked

; it had died down now to atrifle,

h« tl'lT *'^.
-ct the tr^fi stiU. Was such an executive tc^be trusted not t . t.,ke th<; 1,, into its own hands, to faU into

the graq. of an AF.nded !egi; iative function later-one too dull
to be able to defluc ,.2a;; - so as to avoid the condemnation, now^d again, of a culpnt whose technical crime has the applause

IJZ "a XtTu"^t ? Had the author of aU her W>nggmet his death at the haoids of her young husband, might not tUshusband of her later life-beside her now-be stiU serving histime at the gaUeys, with every compulsory sharer in his con-
demnation thinking him a hero ?

It was aU so much better as it had turned out. Only could itremain so ?
j.^ou.uii,

At least, nothing was wrong now, at this moment. What-
ever her husband had said to Vereker in that morning walk the
present hour was a breathing-space for Rosalind. The Kreutz-
kamraer recurrence of the previous evening was losing its force

f?L, .• *?r ,'!"' ^ ^^^^ nothing since that she knew of.
Chaotic ideas —the phrase he had used in the night-mightmean anythmg or nothing.

*

They came back from the railway-station by what was known
to them as the long short cut in contradistinction to the short
short out. The latter, Sally said, had the courage of its opinions,
while the former was a time-serving cut. Could she have inl
ftuenced it at the first go-off-when it originally started from
the y-shaped stile your skirts stuck in, behind the Wheatsheaf—
It might have mustered the resolution to go straight on, instead
of going off at a tangent to Gattrell's Farm, half a mile out of
the way. Was it intimidated by a statement that trespassers
would be prosecuted, nailed to an oak-tree, legible a hundred
years ago, perhaps, when its naik were not rust, and really held
It tight—mstead of, as now, merely countenancing its wish toremajn from old habit ? It may have been so frightened in its
timid youth

;
but if so, surely the robust self-assertion of its

straight start for Gattrell's had in it something of contempt for the
poor old board, coupled with its well-known intention of turning
to the left and going slap through the wood the minute you (or
It) got there. It may even have twitted that board with its apathy
in respect of trespassers. Had the threat ever been carried out ?

M
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The road was a dale farther «nl? -i*j
*"^ °"*' ^"^ "H that.

But. then, the™ was no d^'i ^^^ ^ ^^y-.-^ng of the dust
the reason why was aUowXZse ^Tf.''^" ""^ ^^- ^
of Itself for once. HelneH h^ ,' •

*^® ^^^t to take care« undergrowth of ^f^^'iTj^'^''^ '^at a path tSou^h
^ lovely afternoon as tiTw^'t d.T'^'^ °' '"^ °° «ufh
you got hooked in the bmmIC ±T"'.?* ""^^^ '^hen
dents it was voted a verTrtort ^^nA"'''!!; P'^''"^^ i"oi-
ong for Rosalind's bre^Mn^^ ^^- Certainly not too
longer short cut she S'^«;'?r'' "^.^ '""^ '' been even a
Every hour passedTow rrho^ra""'"

°°"'«"'^-
bygone, was going to givl lX_she ? "r,^>^renoe of some
a sense of greater secudty And .^^ ,!* ^«U beforehand-
^Ik that made a ohanire ta thTrW?^ ^*"'' ^"'"J^"* on the
When they paused for refeshmentS "^ T"' ^"^ '^^I^o'^e
-at Gattrell's, and old M« SJ^lP^^f'-'r'' ^"""n* bottles
outhned the troubles ofW husbS'st''"

'''" '^^^'^'' ««ts
felt grateful for both to have W .. "^^r ^"^ ^^'^ °'^. sbe
colomes." No memorie of &lifZL Ti.

°^>'^'' '^d "the
anse from Mrs. Gattrell's twin ^S^VL""^ ^^'^ circle could
«Jormation-i„te™al inlor^a Sf"^f5°'y' ^'^^ «"«»«! from
necessary to correct an imrZ,Z' T^ y""

' *" explanation
pursuit of research. NoTfi^T "^^^^^'^ain to the mind fa
neuralgic sick heada^ts Z^ a'^mf^^'^*^'

^'^'^- ^bos^
apparently a source of pride to her fa^i^^f" ^ ''^"elf, but
strange to say, was the jreate^W ^A

°^ "'"'"'' thein&tion
that they would yield tf^i'Ti';- ^no. was of opin?^'
lady herself was opposed to ^ft ^ '"'"=» •' 'bough the old
She was a pleasanWld n^J?*^' "^ ^'"^ elder-flower-wlter
«bone out as\ beacon of^X^hL^- .^^"™"' ^^o alw^^s
Para.ysed, plague-spotted dewL.^"'' f"/."

» fever-strickea.
of blood-relations a^S Tr^exfons hf ' •

'*'«'°'«g^atmg crowd
JJI these had ever left th^S ?h

^ '"*"?'««• But not one^
Gattrell's people ho d^« l^Z ""f"' ^"^ °°. none ofC
whatever had ever taZnp^^JT^ l^' And notSTg
come

;
so it wasn't likely to ar^ut

*' ^'^'* * '^ *be railway
the northern cold or the «ger Cts o^T"*^.?^

'^' ''^'^^^^ o^
Bosahnd found herself U.T^"^^^T^^^^ ^^ .
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ThTwnin
' ''^g »°ytW°g fresh to his mind, or will it pass V

Fn!n!^ rlf T" i^* '
" •=°"1'^ »»«*« of nothing but hisEnghsh school-boyhood, before ever she knew him But the

^d ttei^b'^V f"^" "r^ °? P'''*"'^«- ^-^l-e «t"™e!«nd their bee-hne for a haven in the next eeld-surely dangerUy that way ? Thmk what a shot he was in the old d3
fZ, nf^r ' ""^ f*""^ *" •»« »*>'« to know that much

Wh^ sX"'""" ^'^"' discomfort at not knowing moreWhen Sally proposed fortmie-telling in connexion with a6o^;We gipsy woman who looked (she said; exactly Tke inLaven^ her mother's first impulse was to try and recall ifshe and the Gerry of old times had ever been Yn ^nt^ with

^ ha^l i .
/''" Z'^'^'^I

'"" ""'« ^«'«ome than not.

tW^^ht If .. "T^"^^ °* ""^^ ''^ ^'^ to 'li^Pe'so that

ilJ f^* Rf through a gate-cows that didn't inind how

^^7 Z"^,"^ '' ^"^8 ""« °" their hands-suggesteSthe same fand of query. She was rapidly getting' to l^k Z
Z'CZ^'f *1P°'"* °' "'^^ °' "^^* '* -^ going to remind

fo,^ ^ it w M K™"'*
'":"««'' 'S"'"^* the habit that was

th^i^^' L ^°^}^ ^°'^^ insupportable. But then, again

^thoutT^,''"'^'*
"""'" ^'^'^ ""^* ^^'''y hour that pS^thout M alarm was another step towards a safe haven ; andwho could say that in a week or so things might not be at e^t

ZZTv. '^"^ *'^^ r^ ""'"'^ thisWifent mtle'galtr^
battery broke m upon her peace

an^^hJ'^*.*''*' ^tJ^. 'P°''^" °' "^^ memories to Verekerand had not repeated them to her was no additional source of

^SrtL™:5'";.".T*^«' '""^ ''°"*"''7' For she cZd notZ^ t» r t*^' ««"y,^nld keep back from her anythinghe could tell to Vereker. What had actually happened wa!n«=e8sa„ly mconceivable by her-that a recollelted rZ^^ia^th,s own marriage with her should be interpreted by him^ a

Snor " r"T It'^ T"' "'^'^ ^°°'»" "^own, who

Mt^ihebZn^"** ?v'"'T'>'"" "^'°e; that his inference

refrain tf*' °. f^i"" ^ °^ """''""t was that he should
refrain, at any cost to himseU, from claiming so to sneak hia

rntttr=h'°'^t"T ^ P^-nahT^oC^rti
upon him for her sake

; should even forego the treasure of her

w
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than dig up what needs mLth^ ^ ^ Pranoisoo, rather
their mtn^e, and^ChTnath nf ,if

"''* °" **" ^*«'y °'
•rtoneg and th;ni8. X that w« fh '

''°''
r""**"' '*' "n" °'

out for himselfrand Cl it onTl^"
course he had sketched

draw a Shan, liie wrtTthe sWli**'' P?^'''*' ^"^ °"'^°n *<>

to memory
:
" ThurftTshalt fh ^ ""T** ™°°«*> "><» *<> "'y

"light ha7e perseve^'i!^t * «°' '"'' °° ^»^''«''" ^«»wiok
thS, aU our stoTw^d h«™ rT.?'""*'''""y '^ "O"- And
tod and Pen^l ^^''^d we L^hf

"**
IT*' f *•" « ^»-

this moment as the ooCreCf3 ^ ^'5"""'" *° *«"> »*
the long short cuT aT(W ^

surrender passage-way of
bom hk own mi^S'^ "we^Z ^^^^ °°.'^^^ »* «««
»nd his wife Slhe Z« Z M^ n""' f*'^

^""^ »" °°« "^
conspiracies are p^LX tol«^" T^l ''°^^^"'- ^"t no
couple that aoTi^r^de^tlv Z'^

and obUvion. They are a
but their own.

""•'^«"'*«°"y ""l consult nobody's convenience

the'f^S' t^^i^Jt' tttn"' '•^ *« "-- mistress of all

to run the^ll;^de^t^^;,^„p' <>". ''ould '«'^« «J«»M^
own past-takTn him ?nt^ ^ confrontmg her husband with his

the chronic tomtit of co^^h.r^'' '7°^ "^"'"^ f"*""
it not ahnost be ^er t^X^the^lff

^^"^ of memory, would
Maircissement-to put happi^^ tT?h^

convjals.on of a sudden
it aU ? Sally could iL iT^^nf *k *°"''i''

"""^^ »' los«

allow of a rJuTpTonV^uS^L^l f.'^T.^°^^"'°8
•«'°"«'' »»

disclosure and a oompleteTi^LhrhtS*^' *?" '^"^'^ "* *''« fl™t
must not be laid, come whJt^.h^*!^

"°'l«.""«<lin« that she
tell, and he co,idTelr the wh^«

.^"PP",^"^ ''"'t she could
better than when a tertble n^si«™™^ f,

'''""'^ y**" "«<>

in what had since be^^e t^erZZT^M '? **"""• "«* *"«««'
this done, and each co^M^^de^t^^l^fll'^'^-l*"PP^8
very strangeness of the fact^WfT *\°*^^^''- '"ght not the
so large a part in tlLt ^^^am^* ecZ^ sT "^^ "•"* ^''^^'^
the only means by which Sairroo,??^ 7 '""'^' """^ ^»«
might not this tell forSe » MishUt ^T '^° .^^^^'^^'
tion, " What does a cloud of tw«n^.

''°° ^"^ ^^^ <!"««
and suggest the >LwT"%oS/T T^ '^*'«"'* »" '"

But Rosahnd s half-msight into the patchwork o/her husband's
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rSTtTr^I^uri-Z^Tr- «»*-.« anything,
•lays ago. After^SfhadTe^fr^i f ^' *^'" ^ °* »

^^
recurrences like that of the Ba,^^

(""d completely forgotten)

perhaps the last w« a sh^« m ^^. ^^^ ^^''^^^ ' Well
then ^ now. LThe^^t .^ °? '^^'* *•"« *« "'t"""- But
seeming ? '

^* "•" forgotten it already to all outward

entSe^ ST^^Inlh^^horttt^r T"^ *° »=~
current-if that SS ^t^^fcl'^L*' "*^^*« °' ^^^ g»l^anio
h"

;
his in the fear tW^S^^ jtu "^^^ *'"' '«»^« Wm rest for

hid his early Ufe^mu*^^** ^'^^.^T'^ ""^^ *hat stiU

baieful powf,ra™ foTt^"''-
^"^^ -«•"•— «

he felt the shelter of the^ld ! m^ Z^ Hamsson ? And haw
man who could command weilth^ 2 Z""'*

*° T^*^* *''** »
identity, would ke^a s^„t , "V" ?«^ "oy disclosing hi.

A pitiful four or &Y^lm^TJ -^^ ^"^ ^ ^« » ^"fs *oo '

thousands l-tWnk of^ ™ght-yes. But hundreds of

28
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as some celebrated elutton—a rJ,™.^ 8°' ** S'^^^J'
few ideas were intereCg*:^. B^Xle'ZT* ^'^'^^-^^'^
out of the scarcity of a good d^] fo, *h

°~ ™* °^ '^'"•™'^"'

of SaDy recognised that uTas !wfJ?, fl
Pe'^'tent optimism

such a lovely evenimfSWhtfaHrf,^^ ^°k^ f^^ °°"^8 O"
of sky andL. J.iisS''l':^STer'.r'*^*''\'^"*^
of the wheatsheaves, and the Ziw ^f

»«°gthemng shadows

^eemed good to i^^iifyt^^^X^:'^/^ZX'^^^''^
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AlbionViUaa towariTthB 1^ had checked the onset of

tu™tilePenWct3^vtXhJ^'^"?lP''^^ *''™-«»' the
tog. The., speech c^eh^iZ^^^J^T'^^ '° '^e mom-

being ailent about orS^ to bTV?ff*. 'S"' '''^y ''''™

tribution was only a bhndIL hi/n-in^""* ^^^J
Penwick's con-

many thoughts heVisheStre^;^^1^ '"'^ """ '»" °*

.others L'^ron.^ln:!^;^^^^ -h he^

aay l:!^ r^tSf £:^L^b,^.^ttTori^i* "'!,•
^ «'-

part we believe this also Wlofcn„,fI^^,J^^^^' *"* ^°' "w
suggested by her hutZ^ma^rr B^llfSaIi:Vr''

"'" """^
disclosure, and really showed what her m^^/fl^ "'* * Senuine

" I've been meditetinKT&uslie "T •!? ^^ """"^"^ <»>•

from current topics i^\er^^f''An^S'^,^' ^'^ '«'»°ten««B

.mmediately made concession^ to ot thtt s^"JT^°°«genume as compared with their own ^ *° *''«'"

AgMnst whom, kitten ?" said her mother.And J<enwick remforced her with, " Yes who's fho /<„ jbe agamst, Sarah ?" ' ^ '''^ CVusade to

"Against the Octopus." And SaHir ..™ tu-
perfectly unconsciousVavity as thoLh^^ O !?* *^ """^^

octopus was a very coS^rn occm^nofl ™'*?'' f'^'" "«»

eyes of her compLonTi^LT^^tll " ^^^p-^^y We. The
unseen, but are caref^toW a^Ail '"*^"'*r«*

'«'«'«« ^er
of their voices a. they aS.l^lL'SSnmfr^^ " '""^ -*

Sh. Wr^olr^ ^J^eS/^r-- ."^-'" - now.
does !" She is so intent Zon^fr^l^T"*^' ^""^ "^ " '^^

" it *i-
^•""'"^ °'^' Sarah-the Crusade ?"

turn'upT
*'"^« °' «°^« "'"^"^ t'^^—"g « he doesn't

"Suppose we aU go," Penwick sneeests And n^ i- j
r*':„^\<^™'»^«'"»yheoonside.^*S^izrf ^^."^ f*'
him till eight-forty.five." Sallv savs fo«^^^ \ *^® " 8ive

then if he doesn't come we'U go
'^^ f<»^asting strategy, « s„d
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Bight-forty.flve came, but no doctor. So the r«.^off as arranged, with the result ttat the rhJi.f

•^^* """•
arriving in the neiehbonrh^^ «f t

*'"', *^""»t'»n forces, on
Octopus responsiwX, tte^.S^nfurinh'T'' "^''* ." '

just gone to bed. It was^ m^^^n^ }" ^"^ena had
Christians had oolyh^JTita^^T^ ^^''' ^^"^ « '^e

would have lookTro^d JtLn'Trw' ""'^, P"«»"«'

^ci:-fcL":ri'^:F--;^-^^

iS=l^^a--rr/ssS£Sf-"^^^^^
grJevances. These, however were the ^L T^l "^ '*"

versation during the visit, "^hiirin'^i^"": ^t^^*? .f
-"

retiring to bed, with benedicSon^
"*' *''* *^«" J*"*

Vereker walked back with our friends to Mrs Lobioif« fl. uthe sweet night-air a considerate Uttln ?»,„„'? .*'^"8*'

came down while they were sZnaf>.»!? n°^°'' °' "^' *•>»'

washed clean. VapowXftetEl I ^ -""^fK^^- '"*d i""*
and sky, and sacrSg tht* WnWglt "Sr ^71^'*''
foghood, were accompanW a w^JTjL,J^°t^^P °"-

Out beyond, and quite olefroT^ iv"''^ *•>« ""rth.

theirs, "^as 'aflaX^ht^'^h7rsSr^±[ ^l^"
""^

universe in it, pitiless and passio^e™ «™. ^TT ** P'">6tary

calls them-and 8tranr^&^ W K:r'''''P«T?» Temiyson
to bum and brandXr^thi„Se« ^T. '?'^"* ^^''
Sennans. who laughed and taCTd Lok^ l^ Z^"" *°.-

^'•

and, indeed, rather than othenrise on,^/ li^u °° """^^

!

Belt and Aldebaran had Cn putXr; tomKa f"' ^"f'them to laugh and talk and sioke in
" ^'' ""«•" ^°'

mJ^^tr/ t^^e'^srKrhi^' -"^ '^^'^ ^-^^^ « tj-"

The doc'tor l««l had father*': tS.g'"bU"withta'SLr" "^^

"

so that the day had been mSelne of tei^^„ ^^ T^"''
and it was a heavenly respite to him ^^.T^- ? } °^ P**^*'
borne, to walk home ^fhth^ ^d^^^ff^^^'l^^'^d-t^ully

paradise that was so soon to come to ^ «nH / '^l^"'^
the release of his "locum," T'LZr^Zi^Ztl^^^
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Wtag ,»oh • time to look back to in the future wu quite a.much ae one general practitioner, with a duty to hii motheT

tow m„''chT"\?'^l-. ^'" ^'- ^"""l -^»«. ^ wonder:

rfThou„hVi' P?''°~f'"i'^ resignation that made this attituJ;

?L T! ^"'' '* '^^ **"« *° ">« »»'«'n«e o£ any other visible

^dn?i'^T''°' ''^ ^"y' ""^ ""• eertainty'ihat helTuld»ee her once or twice a week at least after he had jjone back to•»» Pffsonp ions aad his diary of oases ?
^

ftobably y wasn't; and when, on arriving at Lobioit's Pen-w.ck announced that he didn't want to go in yrt. ^diaccompany the doctor back to Iggulden's ^d ta^ a t^ ZZd
SLd nL°"«^^"* ''I'' "^ff-

"y '°' "• '"««""' foothoTdrSfe

KckLwh."^ ^ " delirium it caUed SaUy, was one that*^enwick might have some new painful memoiy to teU. But he

he ;iin^T" ^°'"« *° *""' '''~"* t'"' ''°«t<". «*<> whose arm

ForK ^'' °r ISJf^" •" •"> ^"^ ^^^"^ Ws second ci^For they had not walked quick from Iggulden's.
*^

form ZrfLT ''°"' ^'^ ^'°"'°"'^- N^y'" »»«» the epUepti-

" Miss Sally's been telling you. . "

wiU m^e*ft ^1rJ*~^fr- ^^-1 ^'^ »'"'8hed. The doctor

S^L^^ K .^i^
next time-that's understood. " You toldSally and she told me. What's the damage to be ?"

easie^to Z^L I ^l *"" y°".'" "^^ ""'« ^'>"^'^^y ^'^^X ltll''°'"°r%'t^^,f " '^'*«- t*^' *'°»<'. quotation.
?fo ,

" "'P*** of Fenwiok's use of it.
Sally said three thousand."

wlf^™;
that's what I told her. But it's not official. He maywant more He may let me have it for three. Only I don'tknow why I should have it for less than anyone else."

dear Cr ^Z,'^^ T^^ '

^'"'''« °° <=°°°«™ of yours, mydear boy. What you've got to think of is of yourself andMrs.^_Vereker. Dioscorides will take care of himself-trust

hZ^^'thlZ'^r-' ^
''•^*' *? ^'^ "^ ""y °'<^*''«'-" Ono <^

h^n^n , ^f^' """"^ '"•"'* ""^y '^ "'tl'*'' self-reproach for

me^of fI^"^
h» aspect of the case, or very tolerant indict-

"Wh ^^T "' ''"""g ni'st^enly thought he had done so.

HMn^ ^ ""* ^}"^« "^ ' Of course you have, but Ididn t mean your mother. She's a dear old lady "-thi; came

III
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111'

TJ.« —.» 1.1. • "•*' rellow, your wife "

oouw he wits, w to^ aui'teTtT'^ ^"^'^f^ ^ton-ly. Of
tion thoroughly But1« 'J^/ home-undentood the poM-

for his own^atT He did^Sr«!/?' '^i?*
*" '"'°''' confession,

fonn. but continued * '^* '"' *h'' Btemmering to talce

Wy^'uTrotesSg'^'p^r^SS^^ "?k"^'«'
^o"-*

you oaU complications in^^fS^Jl!^'i?^ "'«'«" •« ^h»t

•11 about it directly." ^e^ker £n7?' °f?"f '
^'"y to^ '»•

embarrassment, a lauRh wWch «^^",.°* T? "J*"*'''
'<» »" ".

ta it. " She «^,SW Safch*^ ^i" i""*" •" 8*"y
that, if she'd been Gr^kwould hL lii" "^^ "i

P^^ ""*-
A-^adian shepherdess^d'aTh'ji^derWt^

''"' '^"«*"~ °' "
::S:n::t^-j-!^-Moo.here......

that yoCg 1^' '•^J-^'' ^^"8 to faet-to talk I Saily ateut

has been seeing tWug? £'^lf^T 'T ''» «<"niJ»nion

Penwick. and 1,3 infill
'^« fl^e. But so loveable is

Bt^ngth'that trereTno^ZU onT % ^^^ "^ "^ '^'
should be thus seen throuT 2^. ^««''«'' « Part that he

::i «>e you kno^AT^ heTpl^S^"'^^"
'* •^"«-

SodSS^SS^'lrTo"-' So'^-he-other.
Why, even you youraeTtoow i? ffr™^ °""' ""«P' '«'»«"•
unless she h4s it on the bSrrnthoU.

"^^^^ '^^ ^"'^ "•

^
" Ought I to teU h« ? I tootfll7°"°«^. y°" know."
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you to ipeak up, beoMue it wai ju*t poMible the young lady
might be piiung for yon aU the time, you couldn't haveaAed
but Iter name, and then gaid, 'That's her»-you're her !' Uke the
fat boy in Pickwick.' No l-I consider, my dear boy, thai you
didn t do yourself any good by that ingenious fiction. Youknow aU the while you wouldn't have been sorry to think she
understood you.
"I don't know that I didn't think she did. I really don't

faiow what I did or didn't think. I quite lost my head over it,
that s the truth."

T*. ' S'**^^ '"?'*[ **'"'* consistent with human experience I

It 8 tbe sort of job chaps always do lose their he«ds over. The
question now is, What are we going to do next »" Which meant
what was Vereker going to do next ? and was understood by his
hearer in that sense. He made no answer at tbe moment, and
JTenwick was not going to press for one.
A Newcastle oolUor had come in to deliver her cargo some days

since, before the wind sprang up, and the coal-carts hod been
passing and repassing across the sands at low water ; for there
was a new moon somewhere in the sky when she came, as thin as
a sickle, oUnging tight round the business moon that saw to the
spnng-tides, a phantom sphere an intrepid star was daring to
go close to. Kiis brig had not been disappointing her backers,
for wagers had been freely laid that she would drag her moorinwm the wmd, and drift. Fenwiok and Vereker stopped in their
walk to lean on the wooden rail above the beach that skirted the
two mclines, going either way, up which the waggons had been
a couple of hours ago scrombling over the shingle against time
to land one more load yet while the ebb allowea it. They couldhew the yeo-yeo ! of the sail-hoisters at work on the big main-
sail abaft, and wondered how on earth she was going to be got
clear with so little sea-way and the wind dead in shore But
they were reassured by the ancient mariner with the striped
shirt whose mission in life seemed to be to stand about and
enlighten land-minds about sea-facts. The master of yander
oraft had doon that much afower, and he'd do it again. Why
bed known him from three year old, the striped shirt had •

Which settled the matter. Then presently the clink-olink of
the wmdlass dragging at the anchor. They watched her in
silence till, free of her moorings, anyone could have sworn she
would be on shore to a certainty. But she wasn't ! She seemed
mysteriously to be able to manage for herself, and just as a berth
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S wUrf^S ^^litiSJfcTr^^^'*"''- '-- o-r to

,

Then, the .hoTb^i^^oS J^J„'2?v'''''."'''''"t-

,
, ,

look the UteneM of thf Vour i^ ^ 7*°^ "^ ^"•k" turned to

i

I

the Utter «^ered the que."ion o^th:^'
'"'' «"* ''°'»« '"^

^ but Ju«t Mked it.

^>«»"on of the former, m though he had

moment after he waTiau^h^^af^ ^ =» ^"^ "'• «»/«'/" A
P«nion, referring tTa vf„ «

iLi^r*!"' " ^e said to W. comi
"^eyon uS^juat now^

P*'^'"" '•°»' "I don't wondTl

whenWS.r:^Snngll' r,f ^'-.^T'''"^worthy mother had fulflS^ f„i^
'•'"' '""'?«-™om, hoped hi.

»way, and gone to bed irwLC^Jfl" "'"" 'hefTame

^./Zi;:^''^'^; «_^J^»^
on Wden'e threehold

^formation, to del^ f.«weCT£ i"^'?' "^ i^^Perlect
dear boy (I liJce yonr namTri^t^-iv^'' }°°^ ^ere, Conrad, mv
to Sally t<;-morroC."no"'r,Sr^'v5n ^ «° "^^ »»« °^'

'— prejudices the kitten vLn?i j '"^ " 'h*' nothim,
'erfectly._ Ot"^^; it'^Cw ^T^J'?''}''- «^'

Isayi

body .he would hke HJiS fi[*
*? ""^ *« '««"' "ome-

Veo'pn,!^" And^ndeS^ th„ -T?*"!.**'.
•"*• G°«l boy I

pajaed hiTlip,, tW hew^i^^f ^fv^"^''
»« *« "^"^

d.dn>t matter. Fenwiok tSed ft „ff
.^"•. ^ut the point

•dnce, and refer the matteX th« kf/ »k""^
y°" *^« °>y

here. Monday, won't ith., a
'he kitten the laat day you're

" Oh no ! I'mT phl^^V ^"^ ^"^ *'^ "»«"» it I"
fa extremes, (d ngl^'^'""'"

"'^ "^ "hap, I am , Never

breath
;
and the doctor a littl* I,? • ^ ""* through in a^os. said. " What's that ••a^ne^J'?~'-r?"°"^ °' 'h^

bosom well prepared for eith r ff ft^^
ti^Utiug it-" The

him up and completed the sentence
" " ^"''^"'^ """Sht

bSr"idnt;L7';,s^rd^--^.-^- ^u-^ay" • • . IJien ho paused a

to
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hi. voioe to«y this
; then rai«Mj it again. "

Iton't vou fr«^»^

I told her to blow it out and so to Iwrf it i. .ii •*

~JS.XC"' -"--J'- I W n, ld«, ^„ W
M„r

*'?'
J
**'

'~i*^^
^°^^ ""' ™»"e'' in the least now What i.done m done. Be careful with the grease oveTmv w^rk ThJl

'Att^ n"^'""''-
"""»• you^'hoWthl^Sy upright

tt?,*itti .1 ..«'^" r/°" '™' "«J I will go to 1^ i

lonrnnM 1
fP- '*"'* *''«' "°rthy woman waa^ly-« her

.X™«in Lr" ^'.^^."y^ ''^ fr"-" the Boair^flmest"
flS mtie^fjT, '*-'"t^"»fJy happy and exultant at th a

thereta* no do^t nf
disoomfort-mongering. She had scored

;loere was no doubt of it. She was even tumimi it over in heFZ Tte Tnt'^'L'* T"""
°°* "^ repetitio^fa futZ Umel«W quite intended, if so, to enjoy herseU over it Now th«

SngTbouritt*^' tr^ !5*V •* "^ «™«' -"^-»:
^iu- ""^"t—just think I—and taUdng over his own affai»

Ump ou? r'^r^^sf^.r"''"' "" ""'"« '" the^Hift
have had' it nut oT 7*" "° "?'^''' ""^" ^^y she should

«^y of mbbins her '.If
-^^ ".' P'''*""*^"*' ^nd imaginatve

inriuJ
."""»"8 her altruism mto its nearest victimTunless

strLlZn T ?.°"''" ''"'' ""^ darkened wi^owYS

-late as the hour was-if it had been left in. So he ^d g^
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night, and carried the chana «» i,;

^. »d lay .wake*^th°ttu eooTtr "^^ "^ "^ ^*^

had not been a ula^^st Z^^^^J'^"^^^'' P^'J^^pThe
views witli SaUy. inS tS d^l° &*" «° '"«''' ""» ^^'
reoaUed for his iustiS.m 1^^*^ ''^" ^''«° o^- He
<»nclaveatKiXiCvmth^Z,J^?'^'°"^- ^« ^-^^J
•bout the drawback to V»~t ^"^ ^' * '^'^'^ °^ Rosalind's
He was thesis Uw^re St ^"^^^ "^ ^ bachelorhood
new clauses ^ded to hi^ .

~?*^* "P ^?' » ««<«>°d «~iing, and
Fenwick had no«c^ then t^"?^!.'^.'''^'^"'

°^ P°«iWe drives,
of any candidate's^eSr^!^^?^^" "^"t *» tbe insertion
opnsent being take^™^"".*? .^"'*!^ ''"*• *^ ^y'"
"ingle femaJte human creat^ fclw! k

*'' *^* '^"^ y<»«'K
J<«8u«8e was actJSy^t^.^T ^^ ""^^ "^ <J««=ribable by
answer. She rejS Xolt all'T r°°' ?' .^"^ble in ite

doctor's wife ^W e«S„fth^^'T** *" *« ^* »' »
moral or physical defJ^HT ffrW ''^°"' °° *'"' 8«»md of
«nd tie up i^r Prosv tT^f f^!^?,*' y"" "«^» '^""Id go
indeed! InCoS Lut^„ **.

«°"°r^-
Sylvia PeploS,

fouldgononeareSttatll^'p^t"*; °i"8°"»Pi°g." Sally
help it. And her sister »« T°^ '""'^^ as if she couldn't
«hu^ up with a c"ck rdTfor fh"T ^iJ^"^ I^'^' -^-^
you knew how large .Ae was^^i. ^!?t ^^ B»ker-why,
Besides, her stupXyT '

* '^°'^'* '^ 1"^*^ ridiculous i

the^'su°i''to';h:^''mt^«°* '^^ '"«* consideration owed
had, or w^d wrsomTme'aT"**'T- ^""^ ^nxiS
squinted. StiU Te SfT' *t

""""""d » year. But she
Sggs's coC^'l^^C*" ,^ u*°"«''*

°^*"- M"- Pollicitu^

mother died, but fti^viS of"Z 7.
*''°'^'* '^''«° "«'

Besides, she was justVe het„l. r^J^^
""^ indescribable,

religiously. TherTwaTOh!!^ V^*^"*' *"•* ^id her hair
had got three tho^d S^o^d h^"°'°"'*'

"^'^y' '''"'

be worth thinkingT^ "'"^ '""'« "* "«>»• She might

^kJ^'i^/r 'Ci^dV^rfieK '" ^r"'^ .^

in round thousan^^?'^ ^ ^""^ '«"'»' ^""omes exactly
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m^tlv*^-^ . ."L'^. ^'""" ^'o contemplation, lad
^^» ^J^ ~°"' °' *••« Wu^" Because I'm L uns^ttted80rt of party-a vagrant. I shouldn't do for a G P 'g wifetha^yon Jerenuah

! I should like to live in a caravan, anTjoK
*h^« '•

*°^ *•""' ''^ ^^'^"^ »«>"' he afterwards h^^the kitten singing to herself the old baJad :

"'*""'"" "^^

"
S5"! "^ I '" ™y goose-feather bed Iwn«t osre I for my money oh f"

and hearing her so sing had somehow imputed to the parade of

SZ^l*: r"f^* '^ 'i^\°' " ^'•-S that mfghn.ZMonged to a touched chord. Like enough a mistaki of his

Zt^\ ^"*i^°'
"^ ?^* '^ reminisfenoe pla^ ite part

«^^.f^'"''n' ^«Pr"(P' of tis own rashn^f
^

-i~J^ '!^^ ^ "K***' «»^d he to himself. "And if she

B^^to^Jr ."* *'"'* venturesome star, that seemed to begomg altogether too near the moon for safety

his ^td"^,??'"!^
^* ^T'^ »8^ *"''"*' l-ome. And then

n^t^hiT^f^ 1? "V^.^^" ^'^ °* "^ o*ei8 he wished

to!t^til^h- "iT'^L ^"
'"'I''"'""'

*°^ t'^^ -"""h clearly.

oTrta^W S^at^
atmosphere transparent, there could be no

to uT^fe^s LL'^™'^r°r°^ *:'"'* P*"* ''""'•J °ot be fatalto to wife s happmess. And inevitably, therefore, to his ownaivmg once formulated the idea that for the fut,^ Ae wL^be one person and Harrisson another, he fomid 2 Tn^Z^.ment in practice easier than he had anticipated. He hadoX
m7ot%^TV'''''^' ^^ *°' ^^' '"^^ *^at he dS it.ld he

fil. fhfl".'^*"^'*''''
impossible to dismiss his own identity

UhrXl^'^'^fT *'"'* ^^^ "" """"^K ^'^^ ""-l hack

WraS^ L^h ' f *?> "^8° *•»« '^tole drama to another

easier from his knowledge that it never had been really his

^Z;.- T '°"°'' ^""^ ^^'' *~'' "° ^O"''*' f«"" 'he sense thJt thefunction of memory was still diseased, imperfect, untrustworthy!

h^Z^^^J^ ^ °*-^^"^^ ^hen he stiU was u^ible to foree Uback beyond a certain limit ? It was mainly a vision of Am^rk^

-ill
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Hi!

w

always lost toTi! fa tL hln^lW T'^u
'*"^*'"- ^here he

vision of sT^mLJ^Jz 'V'"«''*°d of this there was that
because the taaBTof h?« t'"" ^^ ^^ bewilderment
the world he n"w d^lt^ IT* '^"' ^'' ^""y ^-l <>'

grown into his hirt « Ms' nt,"""^ "'"^^ daughter had
but the very^ ^ to-^r^"^' " •* ""'^ **'« '"^.
that of the forgotten ^e^7^, """^f "\ '"'* supplimted
that more thanTcTiTrwll t^ Z^?"^^ "^y- ^ ""«''' «>

railway-earriage Ws minHhl^ ^ ?"" '^^ "'"« S^^^" by that
living things o^eT^h^ mvolmitarily called the warm
face of Zf. Xt^ the wol'T ^liS?

" : ^"^y" I» the
now, that he TulHot diSit ^f ""«

''t^'''"^''
"'""Ueot

Bake
? HowalmosteaSto «T^'L^lf'"Th^'''"*T' ^' ''«'

stand r (Jyou^^r^-J ^^ «? veor difficult to under-
that. m^nU rCZ^V'T,^^ '°«r'y

of your own
standpoint to look intoSo^; Z^lZ^^^.^ ""^°«y> »
After his delirious coUi^^m wi!u t° 1"^ "™^ ^""n ?

the past, he was S^S te ^ti doiT" T™."" ^^^"^ «*
the talisman of hiTloT for S!. r j J^

^^'^ "• ''^'P^d by
duty to shield from Xtev^it^h-' "^""^ '* ^» biTfet
mjury to her. aSal h^py hour^%r7 *" ''''••' "' P™^"«
shorn cornfields, with her anH SnU

*be dying sunset in the
sea beyond, had^e flr^ ^{u'"!"'"'^ "'"^^ »nd the
night. Andhistafof t^n, ?°*^^. ?''* Perturbation of the
juft left h^ heSS LmsZ'X^ ""v^

'^'
r°"°«

'»'«' be h^
he could safely go to hto S^-V /"' ^^^^^ ^^ bis heart
silence, could t^t htai ,Sh wC.^ I '""^l°ot bear his own
one. Could he not wh!^ v.

'^^'' ^^ '^'^^ tell at aU to any.
with-SaJUy ?

* "^^ ''^ ""^ «'*"'*Uy ready to trust Wm

bri w«t sLr ^ ^'^.^^^'i"? "t rest, a working equiM.
him, as U ^? neef neve ^r"r! ^ ''^' cameUkto
Little things ^omZtZ\T^^ ^."'f'^" 2' ^*^ "•
ray from a shutter-cr^kTa daS^TnJ ^ house-flies into the
again uncapturod, or whizz ^ndbn^^'T- ™'* «""* "''ay
as the flief do. -d ILt Se^^^Te ^^T'^IT'^''^^'concerns the other and each mayT^is tav Bn^ ''"'"?"
bound to cateh the. things on^ fhe'^i^^foriltt^Xr^:
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Uve in peace with one another. U they came, they came : and if
tney went, they went.
Such a one caught his thoughts, and held them for a moment

as, satisfied that astronomy would see to that star, he turned
to go straight home to Lobjoifs. That would just last out the
cigar. But what was it now ? What was the fly that flew into
his sun-ray this time, that it should make him remember a line
of Horace, to be so pat with it, and to know what it meant, too ?But this fact, that he could not teU how he came to know itsmeamng, showed him how decisively the barrier line across thememoiy of his boyhood was drawn, or, it might be, his early
manhood He could not remember, properly speaking, the
whole of his Ufe in the States, but he could remember tSling aman-Hone Larpent, a man with a club-foot, at Ontario—that
he had been WSfe over fifteen years. This man has nothing to
do with this story, but he happens to ser.e as an illustration
of the disjointed way m which small details would teU out clear
against a background of confusion. Why, Penwick could re-
member his face plainly—how close-shaven he was, and black
over the razorland; how his dentist had mserted an artificial
tooth that didn t mateh, and shone out white. But as to the
fifteen years he had spent in the States, that he had told Mr
Larpent of, they grew dimmer and dimmer as he tried to carry
his recoUection further back. Beyond them—or rather, longer
ago than they, properly speaking—came that endless, intolerable
labyrmth of trees, and then, earlier stiU, that railway-carriage
It was getting clearer ; but the worst of it was that the clearer
It got, the clearer grew the Rosey that came out of it. As long
as that went on, there was nothing of it aU he could place faith
m. He had been told that no man could be convinced, by his
own reason, of his own haUucination. He would supply a case
to the contrary. It would amuse him one day, if ever he came

r J ?7i.*''**
*"^ °* '*'® railway-carriage was dead, to tell Rosa-

Imd aU hi« -xperiences, and how bravely he fought against what
he knew to be delusion.

But he must make an effort against this sort of thing. Here
was he, who had just made up his mind—so he phrased it—to
remain himself, and refuse to be Harrisson, no sooner was he
left alone for a few minutes than he must needs be rakmg up
the post. And that, too, because of a Une of Horace !—soundm itself, but quite cut asunder from its origin, the book he read it
m, or the voice he heard read it. What did that Une matter ?

.^/
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that had hapSTed LTwsZ tir???'^ "^ ""^ J^"!" thJM
Mary and th7fat boy to

'
'KcS" ^r" ,^fl'"' ^°^^-that aloud, he knew, but he oouM^^t «., T'"'' ^"^ «^ J>i°>

to worry himself to ^all tLt iiT i^ ,^''™- ^"" he going
know

? "^Surely not^dft I^Vh"^'*.''".^'"
•»" h»^ ^

better forgott^ ? ft ^08^6^'^ f ? " *° •"*"« '""'^ things
of Fenwiok-s mind, at tit wi^t ST"" '"JT^"

'•« "**»
"emory, appear other th™ iSwe 1 "^^"^^^ "^^"J of
the painful experience of fo«eJ^^ h;.

^ ^'*'" ''^° »"» had
would perhaps understand HW?* n "'^ ^'"e i" "dream
can no help be got towarfa iifi^^ °/' '^"">"' «°"« so far,
-me phr4 (fi iXtj'^t^t'CtLTr* '""**^^'« "•»"»
forget

? about some date that weZliJ^r^ t
'"^°* !««'%

ever obliterate ? And in five mhfn* ° '"^"' P°«'«' ^iU
Truly, there is no evidence but J^"*f»-8'"'«-utterly gone f

does or does not, can or"^o?4Xt. °"" '""* '"^ '"'»* J"*

thefit"4t%S J^??
%'ZiT,::^'' """* ^"^ ""^

to himself about his power UyZZlb^X^'''^''*^''^''^*^happened recently, h^, of oou^ J^'L ! T^"^ *° '«'^«'
His question was asked of his ^"A„ * ?"'"« " <""«%•
onh,s„tum. He mounted ^e^^X^^-^^^i; bedroom

till he came in to whpro r^=„i- j

wonderfulhaircomS^'^^„tbrbv"^7r'«^^' ^'^ ^^
he asked his question ratherZtl L^/'Z^iT'- ^«

I was m the middle of m, K^„/' f '"*^'' her start.
He gave herakiss fora^To^ ^fcfr" °"^'' '"^ i"""?-"
did I read to you about M«^a„d th^?L I^'

question? When
I feel as if I had, though " ** ^^ ' ^ couldn't say.

^l^yo'^L^'l^Z^j,^^^: ""V I'^-'t here."
'• No, it certainly wasn^ h.~ t!

""'^"^ Pwposes.
only I can't r^oll^t^^.! '^

sSl"'?^*
'"'- ^een at home.

__
Kie kitten wasn't there."

^"

a^eef^r' Xk!^°^'-Th!''to:^^^ '--• «He'« -t
•^

•

-The young person is on the other
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^T^^iX^T^"" partition, congenial to the arehitecture

whoTi^V' 1,^!' "*''y °°'"'^* **« '^ °* » speaker in bedwho hasn't moved to answer.

.'.'

JT*"* ' ^ "J™"^- I'™ Soing *o sleep."

«,^ f^ fl tr^' "'^''; .^™' was it I read to this man Maiyand the fat boy m ' Kokwiok '?" '

" ^P^!^^^ I faw ' Not when I was there."

"SW\^^" .T|""Jenwick, to whom 8»«h responds :Good-mght, Jeremiah. Go to b^, and don't keep decent

Kwa^d cTft^ *^
'""' °' *^ ''«^*- -r-^" ->'''«•»

.# ^T'!!"^ "'l^^'' **°^ »»•* s»y»
:
" / don't know, darling.

''SfJly doesn't. Why do yon-]want to know ?" •
""""«'

w»^ nVHr'* ^^- u" '?;?™?^ "y °^'^- I know the kittenwa a t there, though. Good-night, love Oh ves I shall
sleep to-aight Ta, ta, Sar»h-pl«isant drea^u, l"

^ '

But he had not reached the door when the voice of Sarahcame agam, with the imphcation of a mouth that had come outuito tad open.

" Stop, Jeremah I" it said. " It wasn't at K. VUla."Why not, ohiok V

r^^^^^h^a'' ^'. \ "^ ''^* *° ^°^ impossible

^^^^Haliburtonsf Why, that's ever so long ago." Thus

m<ih?f'^TA""
^^>^eone^eB. I'm going to sleep. Good-

will H-H ?/ ""^ f"*
good-night once more and departed.

hi^Lll
go straight to sleep, but she made a start on

begunupon It when she desisted, and sat up in bed and listened.What 8 that, mother ? Nothing wrong, is there ?"

" ^°' "^ /̂tild, what should be wrong ? Go to sleep."
J thought I heardyott gasp, or snufSe, or sigh, or sob, orohokm your throat. That's all. Sure you didn't f"

.!«,« . t1 ^t ^^Z'- ^? .^ * reasonable kitten, and go tosleep
;
I shall be m bed m half-a-second."

And SaUy subsides, but first makes a stipulation :
" You will

Bleep m your hair, mother darling, won't you ? Or, at least do
It up, and not that hateful nightcap ?"

an?"!?*
!^'*'' ^"i?** M* °OM«i«ntiously able to disolainiany of the sounds Sally had described, something audible had
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i

«coniTed in her breathing. SaUv'a flnt w„™i k a

Her huaband'g queation about " Piokwiok " h-jker attention off an moitin* «(v,Jl i- ^ •oaroety taken
want to know whyUi^A^i^Ki^^"?'""*;' *^ *• "x^y did
the Counted to^ Wm ^°^ '".""S

P^ - «i^h wh^
.g.in, and thST^L nothij^^^^ weU and oheerfnl

reminisottioe of " B " S^^ °<»neot hu inqmiy with anv

?Kbi!L,^—' -^^-"'^-w'^^nT;!' '?•

s^^s^^^r^rhifiTb^^T^^Asthe Btoiy went flat^m^duZl^^*"**^,"^. Oo«nte«, «,d
She put the book aX »^L^!J? tT^PP*' «*'^'««-
"•Uy A«i been alimrt^ Tv th« f T?'**" Kokwick "

thtoking, but only ofX^gof^T-Cj^^'''?!^ «»
So she sat, it nSght be for ttn™!^ HS?«*^ **""«* "O""!..

«he had bittei h^p^ wZ^.;^^^.«'^'»'«»*«Jy.
*yee had looked to7^ ^k^ ^iJl?""^- ^ ^er
tho^Ht this out. Sorf!^^^*-'^^fj^-.^e^

J'';e:^''it:?ts'c^^"i^''x,rti^-^'j^ •*•

^«:eu'tw't^•;^S^^- '«^^^^^^^

how Gerry, youZinZ^ hfS^^^V ^'"^ '^"^'^ remember
diowhis^^tertoo^l^f t^wtw *t 5*^ Thackeray to
and PaU MaU bef^ThTL^lI? ''°'H~'^ ^""t** Rooadilly
She could «m^W hotrSf3 "/ "? «*<«M>ed suburban^
when he read over h«rsho^d^ 8h^wL'^°"''j°.J^> ''~»^^
he was ready. And htaXSon thtrnfi"™?^ u

"^^ '^°«'
never gentl4en, and he^X ^h^^^. " "^'«"^
«. amuemg. And then ho^Cfor^eC^froTh^*'^ 5" '^
on reading while she went awav fn, ». i .

^" ""* ^en*
when sheLne back fZd hl^ onl^jT"**""^ '*°«'' «<»
*nd then he would oomr^d p

^

Pages to read.

^'n?^^aroJl°d^'Sdi^X't^°LLd^^^^^^^

kitten w«,n't there," Zees UsTd^ hA.^''? ^' " **"»

spot. But then-^d Ro^d^g ^H^^ «u"^ *° *^t—«»«u nosauna s mmd swam to think of it—
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CHAPTER XXXIX
That wag a day of many little ineidente, and a fine day into theUrg«n. -erhaps the next day wag helped to be aTt^ bythe barometer, which had shown ita ,Wal untrustworttoewand gone down. The wind's grievance—very ueitjent^ir^tk!
eeward of keyhole, and window-cracJlm^ J^^e^ ^^Jthw mstabrnty. It h«l been looking forwaK aXWand here this meteorology must n4b be fussing Nept^eon the contrary was aU the fresher for his hXholi<Uy Zwas trotting ou,ttmy white ponies aU over his fields, who playedbo-peep with each other in and out of the vaUeys of the pffi

land. But they were grey vaUeys now, that yesteixUy wiresmihng m the sun. And the sky was a mere Jf.co&Z
itrf n^T"^i°"' " """""^noing as most of its congeners),

^e dr^ A '' everythmg else as grey as itself. AlS> the^

^teXrJ!'"-^"
''"' -''^'^^ - ''»- »^^'^-

if ^^W*^'* '"^- ""* *f "^y ^« ^* P"- «. but only that
It tad beooL-e so owmg to the departure of I^titia and herhusband. She reviewed the hitter a good deal, as one who 1«^recently been weU under mspection and had stood the testHe was reaUy a vejymoe fellow, haberdasher or no, wasn't he

f^r^-lii^ "^^"^ ^°^^ "^^'^ ti"** »•« ^as k vZ nicefellow mdeed, onty so quiet. If he had had his violin with iZhe would have been much more pereeptible. But she suoDoaed
It WM best to travel with it as little as possible. For it h^ be^
ftJ'f^'J^ *^f considered, that the precious Strad should be
left locked up at home. "It's got an msurance policy all to itself,'^

Zi^^i' '"^"l^h'^'l™! pounds." She was qiite awestruck

hL« h^f^r*^*^ '^i"
sovereigns which thes^ pounds woi^dhave been if they had had an existence of their owioS paper
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»id F»ff ^•^w'^
m»"™noe policy all to younelf, Sarah."

with these suras, too. to the extent of quiteS ^JhtTt^,saonfiee necessary for their acquisition ^ * ""'

* J 'r, .. , ^^ »<* *o°n« keep our daughter eh Rn«.Jr>^d^Ro^a agreed. Only she rLy was"fS'niSL;.

air^^afTn
^''''"' of^ Penwick's mental historyr got in theW lhlS^^',.P m"'"*"^ ^*'^ °° "^^t information abiut it^

oL^a^e" Tt' ^^'"J""''"'
never recoUeoted the raS^!

1?*': J ?® '^^ ^^^ f•<>"» telling fibs in replv—for htW
n^:^ ">e railway-carriage. and left it JTwe^. for 5^

" I lOf ^^'*'^i°
^"^ y°"-" She <iid so to iUust^te •

kissiLme 8^ A^p'^*l"T"""y '"'^'' resentTyour"osMi^ me, Sarah. And I'm Mr. Penwick now."On the contrary, you're Jeremiah. But if vou were h«

rcJc?*^'^ -"'^ *^- ^-^^^ »- oanTre;::,;^:

of thrn.T^°"f °°' ^" '''°»8l' he had so far ^e notC
a.aI,fnHT •" ^ "S?'

^« '^'^ 1"''« elear he came bacHoW^n "?'^°- ?^!; 8™'''y "«^ ««J°«» as he said iTmay
^n^fT «: f"«h d»Plieity « a reflection from his tu^d
who decided rn her own mind on changing the tSpic as^I^she could do .t without a jerk. Me^^ile, a step^inH^"

Zl^l^^^Zl^'-' '"-'-"* o' ">« subiectSr:

„.*-^''?.^*L®
thought you must be SaUy, only he hadn'fnoticed It. He wouldn't have made a rumpU o/hgh rSal

27—2

'<i
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th. pmpJT^" you';^^: told"sr^- 1" -*«» «-«•

tion of hi. <mn. Md ^S^W n« '*;?' PS'^^t*"
"«»"'«

Bnt it WM true Aehad W?of tte «H?^ ^'*^, **' " '^°"'-
enough t

'™""»«' ™ ">e elderly gentleman. Near

•till diwrfe^ed^rttey wo^rC """."^ »' ^»°^'*'''

one, for this atorv tf itaThw 1 .t" ""*««'*• """^ » •»«>"«

ft«ak. of memM^ Ct ?^^~* ^".«» lamination of strangi

of his recolleXn aT^me wZi'SIf '\ ^^"^ P'"""'^
W- TiU this sho^dT^^fed^7i^^'^"'•*'''^y'»™
foisotten marriage shouTdZJ^'fo"^ f^^ '?^\°* ^
Ws wife were safe bom the Con^ t^t? '"°°' ^ '^'*

the scene of their nnwifinf h.,.^-^^ / *°*^ former selves on
of interfer^;^ TS^1^^Cm!1^"''J^-'7''" ' ^-'
of a revelation «, My^ hi? motheXl" f^^y/?"" ^^^^

parentagc^but safe at a hL^J^tth ^''**'^, "'^ her own
alone now held the key to ttSZl^" "'"' "' *^"' '"^ ^^'>

ofeh^nwasieredrryZ^-oSotSo'St"^^^
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4,,

»en«iM Th-^^ 1^ .
""* *•"" * « *•>« Iwt of cabin paa.

credentials that would ha™ m^fic *
*''*' oontamed

to cable to New York toZ^ ^,^"',** "^"^essary for him
minded hto oH^that h« W / "^^ *''" *" ^''''''»' '^^ "-

» .. *« ,«, g„„ ..^^z, SIS' 'S'ZS'S^
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///

4S2

ir!f°i? T^ •I/'*' 'r**" "^ ""^ «"»'• »x»t Md in the tnin

Hefonnd hJnuelf m the houn pMMd, better ud better able

wJ^:^.''*^!:^''""* the life h; mm ch^ toteJ.™
M »«t «>• iWNse of the Urrier drawn Mn>M the ewUer part ofH^the buirier remained intact, he might nltimate^a^

«f fhl VI j^^l ^' •" • dwwn I The cold and the goldof the Klondyke the feanoh (^idiiiajtt Ontanff. fourJ^n
Sr^«« TV?

to ^or^a, fiT^ of^S.^^ atte^tSpraotMe at the American Bar-all, all a dream of anotW m^named H«ri«on. d««med by AJgenion F^k thT^rhS^
w5^ «d a'ZLhSrT''" *" B;.^0P^f

.
who ha. ab^S

f^^gtri-'oiSr-f^'* "• "-^^^ " --^^« o-^?

W course, he would have liked, of all things, to make full con.

how ™ih ,JT.\°''
""'•''' '" '»"'•* '»'«''y bring to Ughthow much would be bert concealed. He could not run the

No^w'' ^'"".*t *'^"« •* '*^"' ''- her peiToTUd

hoM'H^^^^P* ""°tog to his recoUection. he couldhold his peace and did so. There was nothing to iome-n
a ^nt,*^""* T^^ "^y ''"'* revelatioSat he^SCn'a mamed man and did not know of his wife's death ; n^ e^that he and she had been divorced, which would Ct^ h^
hnd^need never know it if he kept it aU to himself.Xst^d

So that day passed, and there was nothing to note about if

^ZJ'^
mention,that Sally was actu^ kepT on? of theOiannel by Neptune's little white ponies afoi^aidfwhioh rooUedthe swimmng water-though, of course, it wasn't ro^gh-S^k^

ri^h^f^ ^' ""^ ""'" ^"•*"^«'" *0'«" w«tt«l you tCSk
were. ur. Conrad came m as usual in the evenimr renorHnB

haWt^heT^'"'*.''".""*^'
•^"«'-" I* '"» alscoS^habit she had, when she was not known to have been anv w^^than usual. This good lady always caught^SeS
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WOTtag If eTwtl»tqn.Uty took forty winto. ThedootorwMwy tflent thi. eTaning. imbibing SiUly withoat oonunmt."OWBTW, St. Samana wu drawing to a oIom for aU othen.

Sf!i''"'J!^"*''
to account for it, Sally thought. It wai tho

W „l!?^ °°f:
Md poor Prov couldn't be esiMcted to acoepthw own v^ew—that the awful JoUincM of being back at Krakatoaviua would evm oompoawte—more than oompeniate—for the

]rf^n« f!^ ^*'' '5" ^^'- ^y'* optimim wa. made
01 a itufl that would wadi, or waa all wool.
According to her own account, (he had ipent the whole day

wondering whether the battle between Ti.hy and her mother
had come off. She Mid ao laat thing of all to »«r mother aa ahe
decanted the melted paraffin of a bedroom candle whoae wick,
"''j^

.J J
*"•""• '"»" "™''''e to find a aoope for ita geniuaud yielded only a apectral blue epark that went out <UreotlvH you earned it. Tilted over, it would lick in the end-thia wiU

Bally a teatimony
; and if yon dropped the greaae on the back

" J^?'?"^ ""* thickened it up to a good blob, it wouldcome off ohok when it waa cold, and not make any meaa at all.

T ^. T^ T' T" ''<'"<Je'™8 all day long," aaid ahe. " How
1 ahould enjoy being there to see ! How freezing and dignified
«ie Dragon will be 1 Mra. Salea Wil«,n ! Or perhape »he'U
nare. (I wieh thia wick would ; and ifa auoh diagiaoeful waate
01 good candle 1)"

*i."3^ *''^"^' •''**"'• y°"''«' ""l™"' to the poor My. Juatthmk how ahe muat have dreamed about the aplendid match her
m-ndaome daughter waa going to make I And, you know, it m
raf lor a come-down. ..."
"
Y^' °t?o"™«> '*'» a come-down. But I don't pity the Draeon

one bit. She ahould have thought mora of Tiahy'a happineas.
and len of her giandeur. (Ifa juat beginning ; the flajn^e will
go white directly.)"

" She'd got some one elae in view then ?" Rosalind waa quickly
peroeptive about it.

^ '

" Oh yes
;
don't you know ? Sir Penderfield. (That'll do

now, moely
; there's the white fiame !) Sir Onghtred Pender-

new He 8 a Bart., of course. But he's a horror, and they aav
tus father waa even worse. Like father, Uke son ! And the
Uragon wanted Tishy to accept him."
At the name Rosalind shivered. Tho thought that foUowed

It sent a kmfe-ont to her heart. Thia man that SaUy had spoken
of ao unconsciously was her hrother—ai. least, he was brotier
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to show it«elf in-a ,«e for^!!;i
"''".»o«"forhergtrength

She would g^^I^/rtl^Si^^^^l^^ t^^
• ^"«^

only one momen^-JMt to beTliSu i
"^^^^ °pe moment—

the ohiU steel I mat toqnLoh th. J^
^ ""k with the slice of

with her voice if she tri^^^' *'*^'^« ^«^ would come

''ST^'^^ l-^^^ "ot^'^ih;?^
w« the name ,

th^-Lir-^^SiS: ht^:L%rr^ -^-">->'

before. For.Tcon^ rlw'^„r \*^^ "^^ «*« ««*
thoughtful ei^dThSf'r. TJ y^u '!*»**°°' '°°' 't" "rtiU

their owner'ilZlv teea ri^ ? ».broken coil of black hair
falling in thep3^" ^^"fT* 1 "^ °'' '^ -*»? >*

on the soap-dtaiT^
™e u so mtent on, as she watches it coohng

middle stops^f^/^te "^^^^ »» g^ay. .Only then^Uie
But it is hard enough now tflv ^^ 'u"P°^ *^ o"****-"
Sally's voice wasW^ l«^i,

°'°'^ **« '"^ o^^' ". and
had'swept the UsSTco^lstt ?1'*~2 "^ •""' •^*"« ^^te hand
M™. Lobjoifs m^r ht ^te dfc ^-T** '''^*«' *'^»-
quicksilver havta«Wn ^rl5^>,^ « ' v^^ *«"" «""« of the
merpussy's im^plX~h f i

^* ^™*^'» can see the
before she S^SZe^^Ti '^"^ ^'^'^''^ '^'^ tbat
has been looking fo^^^ to T^ 't.}^'^ °* happiness she
with her Sx^ *°- ^"^ oMoket " off the " blob "

the'^^r^*,^^- Tl-'l* ?•-* «"-•>-« -puds
Sally. " didn't W^ou ! ^„^^ ^'^^ " ^"^ '" "'y
For her mother'slnition h-^^L^* 't^

'

" ^^*' "«>tber r

.•annatTmSfLT1S:'fr^^°*^-''PP«-t' Chris-

_
Sir Oughtred Penderfield. Why ?"

ago/rrSnftcrrotSL''^'^-,'^'"'*^-*-^
nettle-gnwping there wLi faS^ ^- '?'? °»°"' '" The
her own sta^h

"*"^ '° *bis I Rosahnd felt consoled by
"Can'tsay. He may have a do«en. Never seen him. Don't
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want to! But his hair's m black as mine. Tishy says Ijay, mother um't it deliciously smooth 1" But thi referi tothe paraffin lozenge, not to the hair.

tion."***
^^' ^""^ ^ ''"* to get to bed, if you've no objec-

"Certai^y mother darling; but say I'm right about theDragon and Sir Penderfleld. Because I am, youknowT
him-L^T;i''°" J^'

''^''^- ^y y"" "*^«' told me aboutmm ; now, did you ?

„J!i^°^ Ju""
~ '"*°°"™'''«- It was a secret. Very well,

are. Mid I to been keeping you up ! Good night I"

»W* ..
''*°* ^^y-

'*'T^« '" °"'*''«' «« reason with herself

^Ttk t» -^
**" ''ttte chap she remembered, seven years old,at the Residency at Khopal twenty odd years ago h^ groTra

tM,TA^'"*^
Us father's baronetcy j'^WhafwjIhKthM to disoompoM and upset her, to make her breath catch and

S^il^
« to say good night till she was in a positionto refusemtemewii^ on the scoro of impending sleep. She made a dash^bed, and got the hght out, out-generalling him by perhaps a

f.t]^* n^t"** ^"^ ' ^°* *"* li"'* TamerUne, as hisfather caUed him, should die just to be out of her path. It was

Zlul^ w'^ «* T"> ^''*"''' ~»' with-how could shedoubt after what Sally had just said ?-the curse of his father'sfonn of manhood or beasthood upon him. And yet, might itnot have been better that he should have died, the innocent childshe knew him, than Uve to follow his father's footsteps I Better,
best of all that the whole evil brood should perish and be for-
gotten. . . . Stop !

For the thought she had framed caught her breath and held
It, caught her by the heart and checked its beating, caught herby Uie brM and stopped its thinking ; and she was glad whenher husband s voice found her, dumb and stunned in the saenceand brought a respite to the unanswerable enigma she was face
to face witb.

mrfifr'""^''*''"**''*^^' ^8 yo^P^nlon. darling. Good-

" I wam't asleep." So he came in and said good night officially
and departed. His voice and his presence had staved off a night-
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itaelf. and went into SeSi^n ^h v*'""
««*» •i' »««rted

«>elf for tbB^ '*"''*°* 8 oong ae he oloaed hie dWTum?

Therein!^r'^^T^"" «•'"'•"'• '^•'^^""i'nlli"..
.

He:r;"'t'^?^'^^-l-e n.en.oHe, the™/ thank

"Kram.bam-bamboli.El.M""' '^"'^ ^"^ ""«'



CHAPTER XL
The next day the morning was bright and the sea was clear of
Poseidon's ponies. They had gone somewhere else. Therefore,
it behoved Mrs. Lobjoit to get breakfast quick, because it was
absuid to expect anybody to go in directly after, and the water
wouldn't be good later than half-past ten. Which Sally, coming
downstairs at eight, impressed on Mrs. Lobjoit, who entered her
own recognisances that it should appear as by magic the very
minute your mamma came down. For it is one of the pleasures
of anticipation-cf-a-joy-to-come to bring about its antecedents
too soon, and so procure a blank period of unqualified existence
to indulge Hope in without alloy. Even so, when true prudence
wishes to catch a train, she orders her cab an hour before, and
lakes tickets twenty minutes before, and arrives on the plat-
form eighteen minutes before there is the dightest necessity to
do so ; and then she stands on the said platform and lives for
the train that is to be, and inquires of every guard, ticket-taker,
and pointsman with respect to every linear yard of the platform
edge, whether her train is going to come up there ; and they ask
each other questions, and give prismatic information ; and then
the tiain for Paradise (let us say) comes reluctantly backwards
into the station with friends standing on its margin, and prudence
seizes her vahse and goes at a hand-gallop to the other end,
where the nth class is, and is only just in time to get a comer
seat.

So, though there was no fear of the tide going out as fast as
the train for Paradise, Solly, relying on Mrs. Lobjoit, who had
become a very old friend in eight weeks, felt she had done wel
to be beforehand, and, as breakfast would be twenty minutes,
sat down to write a letter to Tishy. She wrote epistle-wise,
heedless of style and stops, and as her mother was iJso twenty
minutes—we are not responsible for these expressions—she wrote
a heap of it. Then events thickened, as Penwiok, returning from

M
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done it! Whatever tWSt^T ^^^°P«" TheroVS
imagine " "'"^ ^"i* *« ^bcky tliem up go for I^.'

"fdl^^L'^^r.*' ^'**«'' -«<« «»d it after "

for anySg"^;
.
^^

"^JJf^'i:?.
*''«^^^ never .aite

jn «p]o«tian »hej^ l^";^--;^"':.'** div^ gt^ght into
I we what's cominit." or " <W? f^i ''""* '^ » minute till«d also looks v^'een^d Sa^*.L^? "' *'?*'' -'-oe!^

Fenwjok enters a protest.
*' '^ '*'»* °/ <««<'», till

JJon t cheat iHamh c i.

But this course was not^^r^y°"''"«*kfasta."
epistle came out b^&U^IZl^' "^ *^" "°°*«"t» °' I^titia's
to htve been mixed^rith^f ' ?" "^"^ ''**^' ""^ may be «Sd
.^r

t. Perhaps ^^ ^''wC .^f^.^^ "^ '"'' ^^"^ «d
letter intact. Hereitis: " *^'** ""*' ««» IP'^e the

" OliABIST SaLLT

fetter at oH,*^^ ^u'^;:^ ^ PJ°^. and write yon a longYou wj] 8,y it worUi writ^J^
" P^*^^'^ at hom7

back on Monday Hn»^ writing, especially as von will I^

.

;• We got tT^to^a^::' ' P"T* •" " P">^^ !

"dering at G. TerTe";trren't l^^^ *» ^^-^ ''*« --I propounded my idea T Lj ''^J^^ had something to eat
Jtfaight on. and bei^'n^Ta Th °^'

*^"i
^^ -^.o^-^t^

it^r ' *,?'^'^°'' ^ieeHS^ we
2°'^'''^' "^ have it out
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we had left behind last time as a oonneoting link to go and fetchaway—and me to meet him as he oame from the shop ?' But
Mprae-tactics were better-I knew they would be—and now
Fkggy admits I was right.

" Of coune, Thomas stared when he saw who it was, and wasgomg to sneak o£f without announcing us, and Possett, who just
oroesed us m the passage, was perfectly comio. Pag said after-
wards she was babbling over with undemonstrativeness which
was clever for him. I simply said to Thomas that I thought he
had better announce us, as we weren't expected, and he asked
who he was to announce, miss ! Actually, I was rather relieved
when Pag said, • Say Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bradshaw.' I should
have laughed, I know. Thomas looked a model of discretion
that wouldn t commit itself either way, and did as he was bid
in an apologetic voice ; but he turned round on the stairs to
say to me, ' I suppose you know, msam, there's two ladies and
a gentleman been dining here !' Because he began miss and
ended ma am, and then turned scarlet. Pag said after he
thought Thomas wanted to caution us against a bigamist mamma
was harbouring.
" Papa was very nice, really. His allusion to our little escapade

TOS the raUy one made, and might have meant nothing at all
WeU, you're a nice couple of people, upon my word !' and then

seemg that mamma remained a block (which she can), he intro-
duced Paggy to one of the two ladies as ' My son-in-law Mr
Julius Bradshaw.' I'm sure mamma gave a wooden snort and
was ashamed of it before visitors, because she did another rather
more probable one directly after, and pretended it was only that
sort. Really, except a peck for me and saying howd and nothimr
more to Paggy, she kept herself to herself. But it didn't matte?
because of what happened. BeaUy, it quite made me jump—
I mean the way the lady Pag was introduced to rushed into his
arms. I wasn't sure I hadn't better take him away at once
She was a celebrated German pianiste that had accompanied
him in Paris. Mamma was at school with her at Frankfort
She had been inconsolable at the disappearance of the great
Carissimi, whose playing of the Kreutzer was the only perfectly
sympathetic one she had ever met. Was she never to play it
with him agam ! Alas, no ! for she was off to Vienna to-morrow
and then to New York, and if the ship went down she would
never play the Kreutzer with Signore Carissimi again !

" I aaw papa's eye looking mischievous and then he pointed
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play the Cruet^^^^J'^ P'V^'b fiddle, why not
found her voice, bui 1^7W KL^I"* 't'

"^ ' ^^
the perfommnce on a fibbyL^nlJtl **. *""^ *" ^^^
how It would be keeping JmX' v^k^Z^^ ** '^ ""d
her he«i in the Uon's montht^re fo,^f'^**' '

S^"" P"*«"d she would play aU night ra^^'i!' ^^ ^» immediately
CaiiMuni. The other two wenr«.H n^^"* • '»°*» »' Signore
foigotten the womanWrdnrh a^^ ""^^^ *tem. I've
her aon'a the maH^toiT^ou abou^'*^'^'^'"'''' ^-^^Peoted to meet me. and I hZ heTlV i? "T*"' ^« '»»dn*t ex-
It wasn't him. butW ^v '^"J*"?'" I'''«»oglad
Kreutzer. and didn't wSh«^.^- ^^''l^ '^'^ through the
•nd then did bits agJTand wT""' ^^°^ "'"^^'^ »« found
mamma (she's fon^mS-^itTher^'l''*'^J"""""- ^v^.'
where should I get mme from ,7ll "^I «°°^ quality-and
etony, though sSe <W herZt I IT"^ ' '^ '^"''^ * atop^te
wasohuclding»overZZa'sP"rra!?;:^ ^'"JP-P^-he
to trample on Pa«nr aaditT^. j~°^»~'>eoause she wanted
how long it wen?^'. "^^dT™ tr*!*"' '"' '"^'^^-
one toing after another, t^t p^L" i',**"?!:'

'\'^^ «» <">-
hmpet not detachable ^Zut ri^li .^ *''« "''^e^ "ke amo^. ha^ begun ^1^ aC T*^^" "«"'y »«« m the
Egerton and Theeny all snieaerina ./ "'*" "*» P»P» »nd«d reaUy proud ^f the^Sln ST^' ^^°^' ^^«'.Mamma tried to get a little rB™n».K •

'"'*'' '^ere known
the H5fonh„#..T-jr^"° "^^i^ehy savins-to mfif~«!„-i_Zr*-

-.- -^-uj, prona of the connexion if VhTV ',?"""'• " «»ret.
Mamma tried to get a little rB™n».K •

'"'*'' '^ere known
theHofenhoffer^uJ^gon^"7^*^^'*y^'°'°«f"e^lyw

Bradshaw. L«titiff" bo^'S?'7.^?.^^^ ^^Mr Bradshaw. L»titi! ? Good ^ShT " A„hVk"-? """"' '""'
to Paggy just as she had said /^ j i"^ ^^J^^^ Soodn
"o mcely. However. I'll tell yoTS ai,^W ^"^ ""^^ed

Papa was verv moe—n^JL 7^ * **** "^ Mondav
^ht. and, do^ ^°ot!r;^' r v^lr*^''

*° -/good
?ea air-papa said to Paggy^L" I!!^,°^J "* "^-^t be the
head-the nerves, youkn^^ mJT r'f?^"^

•" ' ^ow's the
Paggy said :

' Why. God bl^;!",'*^ f"^"^
'' And actually

them ! Oh, SallJ'd^g W^S'- ^"^ ^°'»°"«" "^^ ""^^
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liand not ao large, neither, w all that." Thi« it Sallv ai e»ilogue

;
but her mother pots in a correction :

""^^' " "P"
It s thuteen pages. There's a bit on a loose Dam vonhaven't read." Sallv ha« nam fh«t .„j -1 ^r. ^^^ ^"^

nin . k.,Vw • 1 •: C^ "*' ""* '* '"« nothing-HBo shesajB
;
but Fenwioli picks it up and reads it aloud •

^'^ ""*

n«r^^'~r^t,^'' *° "y y^" "^embered that name. She's

nusband died. She's great on reformatories "

a Sn"**"*
her letter with a glow of interest on her face anda passing approval or echo now and then. She noticed nothtas

look up, so absorbed was she.

h^ *** ^T «\«''e,mght have wondered why her motherhad gone so pale suddenly, and why there should be thatmSabsent look on the handsome face her eyes rem^^TW onacross the table; but her own mind was far awar^effa herjjmusement at her fri«id's letter, full of her r^ rf thT^!!

S;:^»,J?"^^ ""^
*^u'?y ^•^'^ ^d Beethovenl.alhanoe had ndden rough-shod over Mrs. Grundy and sooiSdistinctions. She saw nothing, and finished a cup^f c^^undisturbed, and asked for more.

Penwick. caught by some memory or association he could notdefine or give its p^aoe to, for the moment looked at neither ofhis companions. Rosahnd, only too clear about all the post-script rf the letter had brought before her own mind saw r^n
Add and that of the clergyman who had married them at Urn-

to hun when she incautiously uttered it-was using Suggestionto bait a trap for Memory. She felt she was steering ^ugh
shoal-water. perilously near the wind ; but she made no attem|t
to break his revme. She might do as much harm as good.«>e only watched hw face, feeling its contrast to that oftheabsorbed and happy merpussy, rejoicing in the fortunate out-come of her fnend's anxieties.

.di
''^^.^ STea.t rem when, with a deep breath and a

V^^ if^ *"
5 .'1°™"' "''*" *•"« ^^ ^°°*t take a hint,Penwiok fiung off the oppression, whatever it was, and cam^todt mto the hvmg world on a stepping-stone of the back-

"Well done, Paganini
! NotlJng like it since Orpheus aidiSurydice—only this time it was Proserpine, not Pluto, that had
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^^V^"^- • '^'* *• -«**«. ^'^ t Any.
••Nothing .t all I WM looking at yon."

fora^SirA'^'^L.^a'-k.d up^ w ..tt«
•wJ went on t^T^Mo^H^^^'^^'^*^^'''"^"
•Jways implied aWo/of^JS' k^^' •*"*"^« •»>ont Um
behaved dV W^&SftrnoM'^'*'^'y'«""P"*«tly Fenwiok .aid '•NW wW °°*.'°°k«J •* »«r.

me ?" But SaUv waToff H^^^i *
• "»p»«g for a walk with

m a sheltered place oklhe^T sh!^''*,,'*
'^"''' »» ni«e

•lone, and knew the ahort«tw»!?:i.-^* "*"y *«»t«l <» be
fa the mon,ing

; butTSr h^ V^' "^ J?
"' »«"• ""^^Uy

Penwiok, afteVa onrtomanr Zii^ to ^n
'"°*!'"'

' "•*«'• So
•elf, went away to flnd^^ ' u. J^^,,"°* *° ^^'^ J"'"

Ro«Jind wi shiriSL a^Cm Z^''!i^ """^^ '"'^•
cowardly oonrivtion ofit, Slmi? ^ "*'* '"^ '««° •
Oeny Aould, without mm?^ •

^- ..^'^* ^°^^ "ke do if

to oo^e« tohS"LTX h^^' f'^'^ ^' ' She hJJ
would have, 0^ .^^ Ĵ° ?'"• »* «^ to the effect it

imagine «l4ct.,^tn^«rSe8 °f^^ ?» /»«!«» •» le«t
dowly

;
but .he could nori„^""°* ^Z '^'u^"° " ** ««»

oiroumBtancee, not more orSa^fST** ?f
'""'• ""^"^

twenty yea™ .go. wkV^J^^^ »>" «colleotion. of
him then J She ««JSt ^~,^f

lo* him again, as she lost
Was she not iJySTon ia.« 1J^ ^ ^'"^ than she waa now.
negotiating in^S ^li£ c^Z.^?,*-

'*^'^« «" i°-t«d o
She would go and Kir fh^^^ extinguishers f

nnemployed nS^Wno^fo^t^l ^ "^i^*^ °* °°« °* ^e many
SaUy-; ^amXto^S^ft'^^^ffT^.firite would foUo^
instructions to Mrs/lJbWt *"?

I ^ '* ""*• '^'"t » few
Gerr^ not to fauTer clife ^/^^ '7°"* °' *^ °* <»»tion to
or get sunstrokes, or wt c^ld ^.*^ T ?^'" »* level-orossings

her own society aiid thiL * '
""^ *» ''°"''» *»" »»ck^

^d-^a rdirhitTh^-LtiiutS^ *"%r -•- -^^

»

Which would be the woraa ? tk- i . , ,

every day taught her^^mSfc;! ^^.^^t^ ,Tt^
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pUining the Miue of her Jon tn fUn. > tl
mind on jJwy, ^emeS^le^b^^ 1,^Z ^* '^"^ ''•'

—let thorn go ; ther were^» »«^k X '"?>«"• "d «> forth

beibefo«>haS anS^W W t^l^'^ct" W'-, ^u"*
*« "•«*

av«rt both, if the thing .he d^J^d'cietopl'" '" "^^ *"

foam of the unde^w wJ^^f'"", ''"! ''''™7'«<J *!>« white
one the people y^hTZJlZ&i^^JjT'"^'""' 8'""^*'"'
-~MiS.Uy wasgoingtocome^tof t^^" 5'* "^^^K^" fr"""

«.lv.ge.wave Ld thel^le or^et £ll^^'7'^ '^T^^^
'he

tqr back. Surely Rosalind Zf^f'^^^Z'^^ ^^^ "^

again that ahe must be readV to meet 7h-.^^
over and over

olo«e at hand, ought to^I^J^Z efforTnL*''''
^^^^^^

found herself, even at this earlv C?^T^ ^ ''^°"' *°- She
.train of a misgiving that relr^Zl." '^^^ '^ "^'^ '»»•

a. tho«, who have UvTth^u^ftk T "PP^'ohing
; and

at every .lightest treLor^f^* *»fj?1"^es become unstrung

.hefel7thafthTteSbiL'^rh'l^b^,r„* '^"'^ *^'""' "^
ago had grown and grown^thZfln ^?^T*"?°^ °* *"» ^y»
to the exdusion of ST^S; EvS^S^?lf,Lf"^S** ''""""^on her husband's face half anC?a^o n-iT*!:

'"^^ '^ ^^ ^'^'^

a. the earthquake-haunted^^^Tat J^ ?^' ""^
,^

''''"««'

tte day and night, "Is thH^S^ uHm "a^ .t""*"before her no haven of peace. ^" ""' ""'^

What was it now she really most fn^r^ » o- 1

of the revelation on her husbS mtT^ ^^^^'^ ^^^ **«=*
creature could make te^w^^T «^'*~".'^;~* "° human
of anything he could wTordo' H«^- •

'"" °°' '^e least afr»id

delirium SSi made of Wm-^t°;^'iVr* " ""* "^ ^^at
evil hour when he had fl^ heT^ '^u- "'",«>-« that old
anger to try to get h7r seSe-^t „fT ^^ '"*' «°°« "''"y «
coSd she ^ard Zih^t TStinn 'T"'"""^'

~*'^*^- ^ow
the di«.t^s erZ^\h\rs:^;[^' srr '""" °' •'*^"' °'

memoriifetdrve^e^rrt °' "^ '"e revived

something-disjointed ^rhl^ Vn5 ft ^'^ 'here had been
doctor h,^ «.id^^buTn'orft;rtorf*°iS ""^ *'°' « '^e
She had seen th; effect of hSslZl^ ^Ju^f °° .*^' '^''*"^''

With Vereker. and knew it to'^^To^tt^^^b"mrtL'^
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rl
I 'i

Ijni,

tarbanoe outade and beyond mew io« of re«t ; »nd .he h«] an

^.JhI ?T* ^1* '°"«"^8 "« •^'ng kept from her. She

B^ 1.^"' ^^"^^ ''^ ' cheerfulnee. wm partly a«nimed

W. t iST '*"!^'* «««« about hi, reoolleotion.,Vurely he would

KZ?.fT
*'"'°' *" **'• J*"" *•>» '"^ "" "O"" »n the top of thatKrentzkammer one. The mo«t upsetting thing of aU, thouuhwa. the change that h«i come ov7him .uddenly atbreSt

i^™^^' h ^"^^ "^ "'""'^ *'"' '^•' Herriok-i name he h!Sseemed not free from memory of when her tongue waa betrayedmto 8peak,ng ,t-and the name Penderiield. If it wa. due to

ttt lt'C.tr;bh?;^„r™' '

'* '"• *•• ^^-^ °' •" »»•"-

in
^"^^ ''"^ it seemed that it mu.t needs force itwlf to the fore

w„ n»r? ^ Prewnt mtrusion into her life and rarrounding.was utterly unconnected with anything in the past. SaUv'.fnen^.p ^th I^titia began in a m^ic-cla« ^yej,^
^Lw^,, i2"l?

were people to all appearance a. un-Man
the object of Its owner's unwelcome admiration ? To thfak

^n,^ TV^" '"^
'T" '^ * P'^'P'*'" '^*'«>"t knowing it iSuppose she had come face to face with that woman aglin !

h™!*^!"*"'
•'^^intercourse with Ladbroke Grove Road waslimited to one stiff exchange of calls in " the season." Still itmight have happened ... but where was the use of bemrineand borrowing troubles ?

"egpng

.tZ"J\^' '"" "
"u*- *?^ ''^*' "'«' "^"^ •»«"»". that now.

W h^.b^nri'^-' ""^f *\°''f'
»f this woman as worse than

thin ?h^r5' J?"
"".1'^'y °* the accomplice as more diabolical

than that of the prmcipal ? She found she could not answer

hat ?hi''°'*''*-^"K?*-'""?-..
^« P'^"^^ ^^ »•«> before herthat that incomgible amphibious treasure of hers, whose voicewas even now shouting to her more timorous friend from beyond

fh!f"^W^s r''"-
"^^ ^^ ^"1' '^ntemptuously dived through-

or Li^ ^' I'«'^°5'^8e»We for anything she could conceive

«h« w^^Vr "^.'^^^ h^" something quite other thanshe w^ had she come of any other technical paternity than the

r^™°?h f'.
'"^, *° "^ *"•

.
^~ there'some tfrrible lawm Nature that slow forgiveness of the greatest wrong that canbe wrought must perforoe be granted to its inflictor, through the

graeious survivor of a brutal indifference that would almost add

must be the work of an Ahmghty Kend. a Demiurgus with a
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of the rhymeeter :
"""""^ '""' *•'• e»«y vem»onI»r aolution

Another ^<^ron"kL^th^'T''"^l"''!^ ">« ?<>«*•

form; had huiabortWmLn '?»/*«^''" beginning to take

was well out of the w^ *f opportunity and make sure SaUy
achievemene wlt%X S^l^ZZ^^rruV^'ZT/"band's mind would h«ir th^ i-« 1 j » , f?*'

"*''• -Her hus-

at^^atWs identity rade kno^. iS^^TZ^^J^^^;

Witt 'Xt^or^'toftW ^h ''"IK '"^ '^«''-»'«' -^^^

s^„H'iS?"M2a.^syMr aavent. It left behmd it a track of skeins and volu^
28—2
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which had trioklcd from the fuaiUve but i»~. . ..

S«oJd""«t r'^'-
*^« •'^«^tte.""Sh'Sfrta^^^^Aould get the nsme wrona. . BwKiJL.JT v } ""^ *

H«r vivid perception of whSt the nSfSSy J'Zy^t ^^^Hl

bye, why i. it that ladiw <rf l,~ «Jl Slf"" 'P"'**^- ^y 'h*

IWh idiom. whe^^ley.Ti^;::?^'!'^'^'^'*'^
delioaoy-or indelicacy, a. miyC J W « Ow? ^

,'l"'«°"" »'

re^mtmLt .gai.it her Wun^Sr^fJtX^JL*" n"*^wa« a penwn who could nev« let ^Jhll ^ ^°^' '^^

p.«on. She proceeded U^ZZ^X^^^,^^ *"«^
Keally a mort mtereating .tory ! I mmJ h.^i. »vmy informanU had given ^no^cdi^W L"L*^*of my hiuband's. Ouite twvMiM-\k ^T.' /™7 ™^ frienda

tti«T.ung gentllm^?mS rifte "^sS ^7 """^
°i

J^'.rft^L;itLv^"-£HiH£^^^^^^

itJnTellirt,
•'"«'' ^°' "^'"* " °^°'°"" '^y o' "«tti«g

between her^ ^d *^L '^f"''"Sl'-P^'^nd" «,lationahipe

mutual understanding on a^nLle ormlfrZ,*^ P?"^"'
Fancy there beingl^ „eed io^^tf.C^^,^']^^-
•aid. Their editor then supplied eSto^ tert^m '^"^

biae. p,que. whatever one likes to call it. Tcu^ow^t^^
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Ji^tU^AAJZ.TlT^- ^ ArJwright. I'm not Mf. »

""WW rtop her
•""«»«>*«<»>. «id nothing Aort of Uyoneto

M. iMM*u !.__, .
w«««w,i vir.jr ftu^ jt only ftmoanU to

Of •^rie, his nUtiooa

ked Roaaljnd,

^" • • ****"* yon "ee t . . .

"

Wm it ionw man that n- 1 afi

onJy^Ujtni^.^^-
. ,u. :^'^.^ on..

<«utJr"B7o::SStV:X''. ;"-
r"

-"'^ »V non.«,io.l
know, dear M™. ISTh^w:; ; U "'^^JT^-./'-now-of oourae, quite betwe«, , i ^ *" '^^ '* »»*
MiB. Samuel H^rriok-^ wn Si^r., d' -!,"i.'^0''- » waa
Pr«ent baronet.^ouW Pa^w"*

P«!«*«?^- He', the

county faS 2S^.„ ^•'>™'*«'«J»""'e»monit
HernTkkT«^n?

then wewned the main theme. "Mrimmox u a sort of connexion of my husband's /I h„„u ^'
taow what

;
but then. I never do iJLt^J^Z 9. !?°.' "•""^

„ _ ^.„ „( connexion of my huaband'a il a^.,h ^r
md it was tie „.„ „,„ au
things when they're told me

"
Bni ifZV.

' -"'"y» 'oiget these

s'td^!^"'-"'' -^- ^ ii^'orit"":':^'^^

ou;:^L°thr^csj,,«i^«-y ^^^ .--^
herself for departure

°°°"°°''*- «o«lJnd began oolleotfag

"^tter. . . ." TcS ^l7^ I
"^

"^i^^-
'' ''°*«°'* "»Uy
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^!^)^;,!^-t^t'^'^ »^ '^'^t that theP^er has enjoyed sitting there talking.

pum^t^."",* 7"^*** '' •* »"• She was utiltog the mer-

&o^A?J^ .f • ^'^.H *^P«> »»<"'°«. had thereoeen no Mrs. Arkwnght, and no folk-ohatter, SaUy would havecome soranehing up the shingle, and flung h^rseK dlW b«.Me

XXt^thafwo^nTr^Se"S's^'ft^^^
iTw^^^'iTsii"^"' ov^?*^«^^^-^''*^°'-^^away and sitting down elsewhere. She and her mother were in

sX s^dT^ • ^- ^''"*.'" "^^ •««• ""^ ">d donkey-chair.

«^l ^ ' •{" "wtMoe. seeing something of the sort wouldsoothe the p«nt.on • and the two of them met the th^ orS
^nt^fTlf^H^f'

'"' "' "^ ''"8°*'» *•>« boyTXm the

oTrfi^^t^^Tre^^^-i^LTyfcttr
r.ei.^Lrth?d?^-:.2^«£srtr^^^

and her mother met the three othc,., and\e ij^'^e TJ^l

haZone^°'""^'"TS«7^.
*'°°« """ °"« ''^ J"'"^"- I ''""Wiiave gone. . .

.
The doctor pauses a moment tiU the donkev

^^A" *""" ^'^ '*^' ~»ompanied by MrsFe^^ok 'i^iwould have gone, only you see. it's justWer's1^% oj

Sped' his^fe^^^r*^ ^.'^tJ^y- ="* ^'' "h°"'<J"'t h»ve

aU^s^d^ddo^e ^ '' " ""'^ ^' Maohiavelli, when

Feiiicr-'^^JiirrHnSy ^7 " ^y*^ *» yo^ IP'l. Mrs.
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mvoked for the discomfiture of her kind. " But does not my
ZLw i^"";

*" ,«""'""«» «^ay. "that I am aiways

^!rJ^ ^ f^ ". '""8 as I can be sure that he is happilyemployed eU^t. 1 ^m ^ dutt M woman, I know ; but at

^l "^
rS-r" "»*' t° »>« » burfen. That was the wiiih of'mygreat-aunt Ehza^your great-great-aunt, Coniad

; you never

Cl^" - ^'"?r- ' ^""'^ •>«' expression-' not Zbe a burden.' " The Octopus, having seized her prey in thistentacle was then at liberty to enUrge upon the mSh chaj!

^Im f,^™
^t-aunt reaping the advantages of a vicarious^ism from an hypnobo suggestion that that character was

S^Jt "'^v-
T^« S"*'-"""' bad, it appeared, lost the use.broadly speaking of her anatomy, and could only communicateby signs

;
but when she died she was none the less missed byher own circle, whose grief for her loss took the form of a tablet

thl tX^^' ^/"^ " ""Tl"' ''" ''«' '"»«'«' t» contemplate
the tablet, and perhaps ask for the inscription, when SaUy sawan opemng, and took advantage of it.

'

vliSl' ^If"^'^
goii^ to be very selfish this afternoon, Mrs.

oh^rh"/.^ »?°T ."?*
"u"

*° ^*"^''' ^'"'" tl"" dear Utile

;'tThe key S'^i:-^
'""''"• I-- 'o ^nd the sexton and

.}!1^^^' ^ **" ^ perfectly happy knitting. Do not troubleabout me for me moment. I shaU think how you are enjoying
yourselves. When I was a girl there wa« nothing I enjoyed morfthan ransacking old churches "
And so forth. Rosahnd felt almost certain that SaUy either

said or tel^phed to the doctor, who was wavering, "
You'llcome you know. Now. mind ; two-thirty puno.," and resolvM.

tf he did no* come, to go to Iggulden's and extract him from '.ne
toitacles of his mamma, and remain entangled herself, if neces-

woAedToit^^n^r ^Z ^h '«™'g«°"«'t iot the afternoon
worked out. Dr. Conrad did not turn up, as expected, andK<Malmd carried out her intention. She rescued the doctorand sent bim round to join her husband and SaUy, promising

but Fenwick. after a httle slow waUung to aUow RosaUnd t<^overt^e them, had misgivings that she had got caught, andw^t back to rescue her, teUing SaUy and the doctor it wks nouse to wait-they would foUow on, and take their chance. And
file programme so indicated was acted on.

hi
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CHAPTER XLI

« so to .peak, overhead. We aU faJ^-Tr^ ''^'"°* "^"^ '»

of tte great thm^oio^"t^^^ 't "Jw
•"•"* r^&<-^oe

deliberation, its hiUs and v»Ilfl * f, ^' '** tremendous
God knows 'wLl^t^J'^fc^ '^"^"S -^t. fraught with
the ceaseless mutterinTofl, t^^ "V"" ^. ^°^^ and ohms

j

and its sullen Beer^^revertZfZ "P*"^ »» i*« own heart
veor core of its innerZTttS wl'i:^

*° r^ "> "">
matic benedictions of the suTh^T' f ^T **« •"* P™-
*ange gleams oTdZ^^al^^i, *".?^*' ^? •*^*''
that are not in it. merHSJi? ?* °*«'' oloa«l»-oloud8

full of purpose. Then?hefit.f^'
"''*" "^ '•* ""^ ™"d aS

of the first swift, decisive hrfiVn^fl^' ,,
**^ remimfer

and it becomes a 8t«X inf^fT?"^'' '•^^ " to 't^ duty,
and streets oivL^^' ™*?'«"^'« torrent that empties roai
then tnol^Siru„rt.h'' *"^**"' "^-^
»he blinding and d^fe^ oJSL^'^T° P!2^P »»
fe«*"*i». And then it',ly»rrhllT / "^ thunderkelt in al— ***th^e °'^"''^' ""^ ""> "^ «ure something ha^

-^^tSTl^^^^S'of'r^^ "r"'
*" ^''^ love^torm we

*-"^ inthlfoll^t ^^^ J" r.*"
"'"*'"'*«• ""^ was

<»™»Ponding Z^T^LaZ^ Vereker's soul. At the point

m u«* tirB»m«,t. And Chaos was developing
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.3. -/* **• <«n« when the dootor, rescued by Safiv's Mm.
w^ ^«*t.'"*tr'i^*"''' -"^ °" wL w iiL^Js

taev tht when he got back to London, tho^TZ^ JZb^^m.<»Uy .peaking, opportunities of seei^ 8a^ HS-^t^to be the same thing. That was the phrLe his^mind^and we know quite well what it meant
^^

Of course, when some peevish author or mvalM send. aM a•ervant to «ak. you take your oigan farther off a^o«4«J
lower down. But a barrel-oigan has no soal. and ie has«
rwtolw^^''';!^™ ^^ "" r'^^y- ««> was tossed .iid driven

^nnTv^il '^»*«'\<Jown by torrents, danled by Hghtniiigand deafened by thunder, out of reach of .fi sane i^osribTSe

oaWy the rfea of transference to Shepheri's Bosh. A tranaSmmd wou^d have «id, "By all means.go home a»d rta^S?
Stni T-'» ,-fr" ^^^^ ""^ "^"^ *« »<*»'»« the change.

tUs 'l™t U» '^V*~°"^" '^8''* "^ ' "«J «°ore it^-to enjoythis last httle expedition with Sally to the vilLe oharoh aoroM

fMbval. A bird m the hand was worth two in the buah. Carpe

So Di. Conrad seemed to have grown yomger than ever when

oaoK to rescue the captive, octopus-oaught. Whereat SaUv'sh^irtrejoiced
;
for this young man's state of subordinatK

side. To say she felt for him is to say nothing. To sav that shewouldhave jumped out of her skin with joy^hJiLthat he^
^d^r^^l^''^" '""f °' capitulation, involving the dis^banding of the Goody, and her ultimate disp,r8al to BedfordPark with a compamon-to vouch for this actually happening

mL™T u
«*'°»W «> jump out of her skin ; and you may

t^eX'Si t^t.*'"- ^^ '"'P^" "°* 'o
=
^"» " -y ^-« '-n

Agar the son of Jakeh (Prov. iix.) evidently thought thesouk of women not worth analysis, and the way of a maid with aman not a matter for Ithiel and Ucal to spend time ZtC^U
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brutish than any man mH ^^3 !f™'"!^
">»' i*" was more

So he contented SelTwi^^ -i"""
•^«'"t»n<W of a man.

wivh a maid, and S^" To reZ^fT"! 't" ^^ °^ » °"«
Even with the unde™tmd^ ^Tml 'w "

l'^" u°'^'« «"«•
nearer seeing into the myste^ of a%S?^Jf ''^. '^^^ •«*° ""^y
we give it up. We have *; ki^ *1 ^'^^ ' As for ouraelves
SaUy wiU do next, n^^^^"^* ^^'^ washing whatS
She oertainlv Arfi«v^ k* u ,^^*"**°'* he""-

whensh^n3Lt:^^''^i«!«l-we may go that far-
felt a^„g interestl^dwi to^ h^"?, * ^""^ ""^ "'«'
11 her words, please, not oi^^tt^h^^j^^ "**'«*« We-
to get oat of Prosy who the^^^T^ ^ intended, this walk,
ft. «d. what was mo«" 's^eCJSil^tT '"^l

""" '"^ "^^^
j«^ "P to it. Only she wo^'t^lt"" ^^ ^""Kowg to
*> jnst as well, or letter, If^hL W ' ??'**' = '* '""^d
•nd were walking baok^ fh-. *L*i^^ ^*®" ^''^ little church
chatty then^^ v^ n^w • i^^^*"- ^^ oouJ** he ioUv ^d

?«7«~*/ Hadn't thTas'o^^^^.^^P^'tPO'^it-what
But, for our own nart =,^1^^ ,

™*^ 't aU over alreadv ?

personal interest in theS^f^"^ "^^ ^"""^ admitting a
maybe you may woXrwtyl^lSl°r'^;:rL^"'« ' ''°* *^t
Conrad was perhaps nalfJIZ, r^TT * oowieaBion at aU. Dr
he said to hiZS^h^^"^* ^^J^*"

ae t™th, too. whe^"
promise to Fenwick andS hT« JT?"^ to fulfil his half

.

gmte the end of this^s^TL^h^ *?. ^"^^ '
•>»* °ot till

&^y- Or, perhaps, to^;^^'^,^f'»"lf,»Poa H, and upJ
Our own belief is. he w£«Sten^'^H °f

""* '^"^ *° *•"• t^"-
^ " We shaU go by thobeSif^l ;.?"'' "J*^ *" ^^""se-
Penwick. as he tiZS on ^1

""^ -^"^'^ ^' "?««"> to
twenty minutes later^ «ad Br Sb^rLl'^'"''"

°*- '^"''- ^nd
«heep-pasture that ended at th« 1^^ ^"/"^"^ '''« ™»ooth
tract of woodland thTt w« ^ta^?'*"Z,'^ •

*''*' ^"^ ^^^t-a
count of its acreage. It wasS ^^^ "^^^ d«™ion on ao-
then. it hadn't laid olaimT f^ '

°' " ^'*'^'' ""^'^7 1 but
gi^ly Of it as theytp'ol^hX'"^^ '*"" ^"^^ «Po^» ^-

down' rit':^tu?i^r;;;rA--
"d""^^

-- =-* ««
<io.n't matter..: This was id""^tho^e-sl°':^^

»Pe^*
^^^
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i^Z. J*'
*?°^ i<» reasonablaneM for gnuited, and »Uowed

the sp^er to continue without a pause into conversation
sane and unezaggerated.
"What were you and Jeremiah tallying about the day before

yesterday, when you went that long walit ?"

< wt^f^^ *^"* " ^°^ """y '•^'^- !''« forgotten h^."
Which was the one you don't want me to know about ?

^rofTn^^'"w'°'8otten that, you laiow." Vereker

-^h 1 f^^ .P"**^"/^ P"*""' "*« Arcadian shepherdessand the thunderbolt. Obviously a reaUty ! Besides-Vran thedoctor 8 thouglit-with her looUng like that, what can I do »
ile felt perfecUy helpless, but wouldn't confess it. He wouldmake an effort. One thing he was certain of : that evasion, with
those eyes lookuig at him, would mean instant shipwreck.We had a long talk, dear Miss SaUy, about how much Jere-miah -a shght accent on the name has the force of inverted

B„^Z?i "^ '«f-
o"' «»lly recoUect of his own histor,^."^t^ SaUy s reply takes a form of protest, without seeming war-

"I say Dj. Connd, I wish you wouldn't... However,
never mind that now. I want to know about Jeremiah. Ha^ue remembered a lot more, and not told ?"

" He goes on recovering imperfect versions of things. He toldme a good many such yesterday—so imperfect that I am con-vmoed as his nund clears he wiU find that some of them, though
founded on reahty, are little better than dreams. He can't lelv
on them himself...

.
But what is it you wish I wouldn't ("

Oh, nothii^ '-I'll tell you after. Never mind that now.What are the things—I mean, the thmgg he recovers the imper-
fect versions of ? You needn't tell me the veraons, you know
but you might tell me what they were versirans of. withoot any
breach of confidence." Dr. Conrad has not time for more than
a word or two towards the obvious protest against this way
of stating the case, before SaUy becomes frankly awar» of her own
unfairness. No, I won't worm out and inquisit," she says—
and we are bound to give her exact language. " It isn't fair on a
general practitioner to take him for a walk and get at his pro-
fessional secrets." The meny eyebrows and the pearly teeth,
sughtiy m abeyance for a serious moment or two, are all in
evidence again as the black eyes flash round on the doctor, and
as It were, convey his reprieve to him. He acknowledges it in
tins sense. ^
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"I'm lad

^ wasn't thmkiiut of tbLk '• in.- .
«>ay «ometh«g73 nevM L„*^ '^''™ t" ^^ intention to

.1,^ Beoanse if your boW «~ ^^™a. Never mind^Z^ °P- Cat^h "old '"
"* " '^Wy « «^e ^T^

and rttled down to nonnal ^U^ * '*°®'°'' 8°* to the ton
"ndali theexhilMrtion^h/ 5*™ "" » Practiotble eradi^'

acoonunodation imposed^^TZ? f? "°*'^8 *>"» " °»ntu^ltotjf fo«« of graWtatio7aSd rr,/V°"^°° «ubjecti^'

• ^laee of stimnlns to tlie storm fi,.* ^ " ^^' companion
of h„ sool

; a ne* and P^lot^J^'j.'f devaetating the^onof a bhnding lightninelflMh^r^ j ? ''•™dep swift on the Wl«^n„ makes^r^ Si^t^^,^''^'^ ^Uowsuch !^7^'

S^oV'^'iTu'""
no shel^.She^,^.; ^JT*'? "<^« "^ «•«

^^.1 r/^' •* "'°"ld have bel f^fh^ ^"^ '*• ^ad hewhat ahe had become to him a^« „1
,

' *''* P°"'«'- *o teU Sally

r.V^"^ to tell it. Sd^oh «T 'Tl'*' ^^ *<J "ot nowBut Dr. ConniH j:j .^ ,
™ " vocabulary !

had left below. But oh, thebuu *h
^"""^y ""'« foi^st theyhig ones aU the while, «ri no tn^et^"'*'
"^ "^^ "^« ""at are the
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™^^^T^t^ thrt Ae iMd entmrted to him, the veryminute she didn't want hia aasistanoe. It waa a iwmU !rf

^ Z?Lm',- ^"SI? *^ *°"°'* •^^ ^~"<' *!>«"• «"><» there, andwriout boldly
: "There is no young lady I am wavering ibout

"Z ™^hT '

"^f ' «"»»". and a "Uy one. Thereta no one

woridZJ ?
""* '~ "/ '*" ^•"" y°"- '">««' » nothing in theworid that I can name or dream of m precioui. to me as this handthat I now give up with reluctance, \mder the delusion thTl

S^ •" K'/""*' "'°°:J81'°
'^'^ y"" 8"«» *•>« whole of the

As for Mus Sally, it wm only her snbself that recognised that

a fMcy and, therefore, bemg put on its metUe to justify thataction It pointed out to her that, after that, it would be themerest cowanlice to shirk finding out about Dr. ConJ^'s yo»g
B»r«Hlf^nT '^"i'*''

'* '°'"''''°' ^y *^^ «°d »f this walk*

Y«f ff "i^'«'"«°*
°^. postponement came in, and had its say.Yet It excited no SMpicions in her mind, or she ignored them.She was qwte withm her rights, technicaUy, m doii^go

™™L'?' ^f*T!?'' *^°"8•'' *° *»•*« °^» the momentary re-Mprocity-the slight exchange of consoiousnessee that, if indi^ged

S^ L ^h'"/*^
"• ' climax-with a show of stifin^ss ; a h^epretence that we were a lady and gentleman taking a walk

h^Trfrl^"^^-. ^^ ^'^ ^<^*«^ relinquishli sX's
hke a beU m the palm of his, and sending musical messages™^
d^ ^1*° '""' *'~".* 'l«'T>»nds. They occur onXlops of

fZl ' ?^1 "^ "^^7 "="^*^<'- ^'S"^ ««'^«« '"'d "o rate ai^ thetemis of their water-supply. Dr. Conrad knew aU about i^emand was aware that one they passed was also a relic of prehistoric

SW i.^ ^1 '*' '"^ ^^''}^^- long enough, pj^r fellow !

A^7wJ 1 ^^"^J"^' "'^ P^historic. Sally waTinterested.

awat^t^ * /"T '""« ^^ '"•^'* "^'^ *o «»'«' "^ 'talked

'' W^? V«,f"^ •T^',*'"*
""""^'y qaickly, for all that.What a httle darhng !" SaUy said. "Did you hear thatdehcious httle noise he made ? Isn't he a water.o\«el ?^SaUvtook the first BMne that she thought sounded probable. ShereaUy was makmg talk, to contribute her share to tL fiction atout

m^jw^
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^ ,'»»««>» whether he ooJS a*™';^*'^ «" «*«'«1

tire mtte, on the top of the Zlfj^V'^P*^ »P ^«o.«d hjtrked b«,k quit^ .nddeXrJn ^'^'^- ^« 8»^« '* "P.What waa it you wi.W t
^ «> congenial peraonalitiee

Ow «Wly had i^™ h ^- ^ "'°"'«Jn t. Mi«« Sally »"

thi« time, ghe waTLJ ^fl! ^J!?
*""' ^ ''»'« "." B^

couldhaye«udit^„ireSirWo™'.S,lfT-*',t' '^^^- She

o^t i^r"'"''"'^ »«fi^ KToKe^";?'' hand..^„„«,ee.
out in tht aeanest wav ui>l «„._

'"""y"*" '»• Now she backed
gentleman „ text ^'eT^^:^^* *^ ^^^ ^e iad^wl
were leavir.,,,jd, and di^^^?°'^°''f the panorama they
maternal m- ut ooiing thJ^uM ^'^^

I** •^•'"'"'•h «nd her
palpably. ^TeverthlZ,S h«H r^';*^'^^ ButitwamT
opinion long enough for thTiLvi^ '«''*. '^ ''^ groundle^
without effi^nterr Wien he?7J^^ ^m***'""

*° ^ droppST
-nd she ^fuaed S t^Zy:^ZX'^Z'°^^-i>^T^:

Nerer mind, Dr. ConraH rn! » "'^ subterfuge,

topickw-thyol wS;eVe^^rZ^""{- ^'^^-'^^e
-there it is, over there, with a1^1 tl ^"•'^''""'''^'^"'hy
can qua^l and go home sSate » ^^^^"'^^^-^d then we

"•e -;1C't£rH^y^i^t'^^n.-en. at t^
man, was exaggerating a ee^Tn ™in^ „^^"!l« ^'^ Particula;
been accompanying them M^„^^ "s^T*^"

• ""^ « he had
tainly have deservS lus owHTcf^r ^'- ^ennans, would cer-
this spirit to its souroe-^Z WH^ If

'^ *"" '""^ '""ed »» trace
only affectation in ^^1^ th^ .i^S?'"'*- ^^ ^^^^ it w^

It does not do to tread^th^^ "f* °^^ef' "f you. which
mJes of previous grass, you don^flT

well polished on two
come to some potot i,^ wL wLre*'l^r'J^'""y ^ r^ haveSa% and the doctor saidsXX!^ ^^'"^ " "°* unwelcome,
to the little village that oCed ^en^TS^T *\^ 7^ •'°-»
When they arrived i„ its seolu.i<n.erfoi1r'' "^ ^'^''-

' round, for purposes of
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^fomation and reference, no human creatures visibte exceptjome absolutely brown, white-hai«rf one. who* existenceS
-?.«^ Z^' ""H ^!r

y™"™-""* «no"8h to l«arn EngUsh in. So,when addressed, they remained a speechless gt^np, too on

2u^ ^ -^Vl' 1!'^'"« *•"• ^"* *" "''Iwt. • ''OT little

&, \^^l' •''"!.'»°n«"- •"•Jnnured what SaUy, with^ght.
interpreted into a reference.

"^Bux,

fhlZ"i'J^'
*•"*'• T^Bht. You go and tell moarther f whoam

ask for the key." Whereupon the little maid departs down aP~«We mto a smell of wallflowers, and W heard ^arreSng
^l ^^^ "

! u
°* narrative-so long that Dr. Cbnrad saylthe child cannot have understood right, and they had better

presecute inquiry further. Sally thL; otherw!^, ^^d ^^men are impatient fidgets.
^

ne resolute dumbness of one of the smaU natives must havebeen a parh-pns, for it suddenly disappeared during his sister's
absence, and he gave a narrative of a family di^on not

wt^r^?;
recent He ^^^^ ^ of his own^S^ faTt

?rite^^
nevertheless felt she could not appear to sanction

ElL^fh'^f"*"" ^l" "^."^^ " Y"" "-"aoked your sister

^ ^*^ ?"'" '^y assented with a nod. and supplied

Ehzabeth came back. He wanted it to buy almond-rock, buthe wouldn t give any of it to Jacob, nor to his sister Elizabeth,
nor to Reu^. nor to many others, whom he seemed to excludefrom atoond-rock with rapture. Asked to whom he would givesome then, he rephed :

" Not you-^t it moyself I" and laughed
heartlessly. Sally, we regret to say, gave this selfish little boy apenny for not beii^ hypocritical. And then his sister Elizabeth

^P^ ^' ""^"^ ^^ °"* °* ^*'« ^*^ *«"•• I'l'e

The inward splendours of this church had been inferred bvSaUy from a tiptoe view through the window, which commanded
ite only archaic object of interest-the monument of a wool-
stapler who, three hundred and odd yeai j ago. had the effrontery
to have two wives and sixteen children. He ought to have had one
or two more wives, thought Dr. Conrad. However, the family
was an impressive one now, decorated as it was with roses cut out
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1080. ^ "'**^ *»*" MOW lymmetriorily, eTW In

WM, • new «o«Uo over the ohZll JT'I^'^tT^ °«*'*- »»»«
Uttle .roh In itaeU. th»t^Lm!r^«!!!ir!..^^ ""I wobbly

noi»e that aied the little chu^B?.f!^" '^""°*' "Wrtling

Wowing through a raZiivO^^ ,1"^' »"^ **»• '^d ''««
making ^liaf mualT ^e l̂l""^^ *^r' ^«« » ^^^ <«d
voice over thi. «udd^y He, b™^*^ ^^J^^^ '"""'d ^er
Witt pride. He had o^ed a ^J,'^!^ ^^ ""*' *" '^^
and brokkent* glass. &th^t.C^ ,'^''^" '* '"«" ?"**«> up.
evidently. *

*"""* «*^«* «'"• was veiy mw indeed,

-d'hrS,;'^8lu7fS^LfS? >°"*^' >«« ^7 '"
ohuroh was reaUyw^S ** **" '"**'^ "^ «<*» in the

then,.^oiii^^rft«'^;o:Se™r'"^-:r"^*^"y' ^d
{K>meterror^beconungi^o«eTttii^H'#'!^^' ^'*«^' '"«^

""^oroi!^'"-^r^*^«^troe;y:5^j:{!?-<-'

.

weJ^-^rLo^Eis^nu-JS'^- ™<^^°-'"-
tidy mowie awj Uw ti^ staJm.?*,^..^^ !*..'*™ ""'^8'' »* the
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hKh^in^t *»' P«'n**««„««w>t., and the merpuMv looked

WMo't, cntidJly speiUdng. But vouth md h«if^"^ *

of an extra flush due to embarnMsment at what she waTrnMuiin™to »y would have done the buiuneas for him mlt "uldTSSbut wonder and idohze. even while he aW mnoTrf Wo«h« Idol
J and w«t to know what it wa. ahe ^edTwo-J^n'?

J^ was there in earth or heaven he would not, tf S^y^ed
" Dr. Conrad, I'm sure you must know whuf T •«.._ t j

aStr-^ '"^ ^'- ^ -^e^'sSTUt::
^The breezy freshness of her spontaneous ease was infectious

V^u know, I ^ oall you-^Ll^hJ^1^^^^J
cauT^th^y^ttL, S^:?it^>°-"'^«^*-^-P«>P'e

Well—father, then. I mean, they said oaU you SaUv • soof course I do. But speaking to you-^on't ^u «e»
' ^

The doctor hesitates-doesn't actually blush perhw" A^ii'aLpause in the conversation eases off the context The bttl«il^lhas to lock up the church^oor with th^tJkey^f«dt^
29
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the lull, a^l the last glinH?1^3^'C^S "^ °s
*^'"^

on where they left off •
^wusnes. Then SaUy goes

home different ways " '^'^^ ^^ »". »n<i go

dnvXiTli.n.^rr^"'" ^^^' ^^^ y°"^ »- *J-t

otheSy 'irrt:?f iL-^Xt*t« ^''^^'^- -«» *^«
long I And when I taxedWmldthnl^l ° ™^*^ "''«' «>
of an old friend, what does toe ^mrfK**"^^ "^ "^*™«t
«jir I hadn't iheoheiTteU^;.T?W:5'1Z->,'^V""J
hadn't the cheek " ' ' ^"* "^^ that. I

r:|id'"a^^trte^^'^"'"^°-« ''-''"«•

"feS;^^-^^' I^f» not fair."

•DS:^°.'^«'^^"°'=«^'»«'««-d«. YoncaUedme

^SellTti^'^XZri^^'^- Woou^e. it's quite a

nlrirR^h''- I»h»U»yMissSaUy. Miss Sallv l"Uere was SaUy's opportunity, clear enough Sk^K ihad a chance till now of bringing back thTmv./ ^^ "^"""^

of the jetty-interview intoS; »„H ^^"Ty°™«'»dy
quite sure of herself aTher^Wt^nfTTf^^'V «''* *«'«

andshewasnustaken. aiewIotoinLfTw*"* *^^ ""««-

the sound of her voice But twT ^ -^^^^ '*'* ^^^^ed with
face was grave She woJd ha^^'""'"'^

""^"""^""l' "^d his

had inventS notW tolt rf.^ *L°"'
'™^'*^' '"'^ «»•«

nothing in itself at tot fpart ^r.^ "^"^"'^^ ""P* '''-

" Besides, though, ofc^eX wo^'ca^'L^sXT""-1 '^
qmte-not altogether, you W-I ir.':?^^^^^
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!lji;'i'
,^"* ""'"^f revealed themselves in every hed«,

" Whom do you mean by ahe, Sally «"
" Why, of oourso

! Who could I mean but the eirl vou told m«about that you think wouldn't agree with y.ur mS?" ^ ""*

I thought so. See what a mess I made of it! No Saiwthere's no such person. Now I shaU have to swak tl^e t^l'

^ilT '"^ttTalf ^. """^ ^""^ y- -^ ^»X^Ued. But Sally mterposes on the tense speech andsound of growmg determination in the doctor's voiceT '

Vh no, don t—no, don't! Don't sav anvthin^ tu.t _„ii

S:'ildi^er:nt/"'^'^'°''"^'^y°"'^- Only. A«^

" BulTlT'^' ^ T'V ^ ^""^^ '" 1*« doctor cabns down

PkZ^"
^^^ *^'- °'^'' y°" """** ""''« *'«'' do for the

But there is a haunting sense of the Octopus in the conscien

dearest, tte burden is on him of knowing that he has Wn s^faway m the turmoU of this whirlwindTf self. anrherfSround to say peccavi, and make amends b^ oonfe^sL wf
set-off the hand that shps readily enough into the a4 he offersfor It, with a caressing other hand, before he speahsZ^ Herenews his promis^but with such a compensaUoTin^tr ha^dthat remams at rest in his !-and then coutinZ •

Dearest SaUy, I dare say you see how it was-about mother

lTsI7yS"°^
'"^' ""' ' ""' " ^'^ "^y- I «<>* p-^:

'' I thought it was a real young lady, anyhow "

let J.T'" ^•" ^t\.^^ ^ do think-just now-I should have

you'^d XatT.'^ "^ "^ *^' "^ y°""« "^y
• • • ""^y -hl^

" Said what ?"

" Swd that about your husband, and oalline me Conrad Tcouldn't stand it. It was just like a faUfe. !„o rm i^earnest, ,t u«. How could I have borne it-gone on at^li!with you married to anyone else ?" He askTthis m a to^ ofserious conviction, of one who is diagnosing a strange casrcon-
29—2
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^ientjou^ly. SaUy d«,li„e. conaultation-won't be too «riou.

have""" "Bu'vt^'lKvl- wo^ «^* •"' "'P-'-^y -"- tW
the hand rei^ S^'^Zf"' y°»,fa>ow." Neverthdew.
diagnosis

.^'"™ P'*"'* "» *^^ doctor's, as he continues his

SaUy, you see, was reooverinB herself a.tt^, « ™
produced by the imst of r™nn.»:„„ ^ ^ °^°'"*°'"^ ^Jarm,
had shut her wta^ on th^l^^ ''S'-

^'^'^'^ ?"* She
resumingherid^^ MJ^ShTs wX"'' "^^

'''t
•"^^ "'

incident, she had been hardlt l„,t • ^' «^" since the hand-
inner nund that heV^^mp^^^ ILT^Z^ '"«8^"'"" °* '"'-

Mie to play with. Now Z LH), l*?^ 5^' '"'* "«* q°ite

rnodus ^v^i w^ch wu^fLt inff^ ««>bli8hed a sort of

formal engagemrt ^tt th« . ''^.'"* ''^ '''® '"'"°" of a
bitternessf^SaTlicrfS^^,*' ?,^

'^^^'^°° "^^^

sions. Why shouldn't TelTd po^r ptv'Z^k''Z Tf""
"^

"

as much as they hked-yeTev™ Ln ^^ T^ ?'^"* together

married if they hked-and^a™?. ^ **, * •'^"«''' »»<J 8«t

Ilie sort of bL1Z;^2'2 C^:^,f"»i^ ?^«' ^'^^^ '

would do for a good lo^ time t^
^-'^''"'^^ ^*° *"""'<'«

ftosy down to thTgi^Zd ^^ IZ' ^*T I*'*
""^erstood

mistrusting her was o^^ Ciesln "'' " "^^ '"^^ "^^

m^J:;thtt?'^a?mroft^:ti.*«'"^"'--* »- otU>n

a backing of resSTlSofc^Tl ^^' ""* '^"^
for high-strung passion. S^toJT^' ^"f °^ " °»P'«'ity

olearly of teUing SaUy the whdTtnTw ' '?'«°«0" f«^y and
Sennans that eveJZ«.d h^ 8^^.? ^^""l

'''^^ *"'^«<i "»* St.

aUy an avowal b^p™^^. '^'^°"' *° ^''»*^'« ^rtu-
the murder was out,KeTas^^*: T "'^ ^^% *^''- ^''^
marvel, the mystei;, that h^tl^«^* '°^- "'"'"'y '^de the
recesses of his Me-T;,; much hih^^^ "^ **•« ^°«t
told-withanahnostS^tw^^^^^'f^;^^^^^^^
moment a new untouched rBo«« ,„??« T^ "* J°y mdrng every
could have fallen at her ft^tSi^'Ther™?^'*.^^''- ^e
out his very .ul in V<^oZ^^X^^^r'^^^.^ZZ^a
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all^^hlnf*^
consideration, Agur, the son of Jalteh, didn't knowa

1 about ,t. He only knew the Oriental temperament HeT^
nor King Solomon could reckon with spiritual volcanoes Probably nothang m the world could have elq>lained to e^Wof th^mV the meaning of one or two bits of music Schubert wrote on th^W hal^;^"*'^":* f"'''

'^^ our phrrok^Vwe
SL bvei)r^

understand it whom we care should d; so.

A^,r In h'
"^^^"''e' ''as partly Gorman, and a musician.

tert ^7wr '^™°"^ °* «'*«^- The ancestors oBcnuftert and Beethoven were splendid savages in his davleepmg on the snow-wreaths in the forests of?^e north Zsomewhere among them there was the germ of a lov"pMsto„

Xrrsorof'"jh."'-^- - ^^"^^ ^^--^'=

wattmg over the lonely down above, towards^C'sT a^the^

for th«t,an^ ^* ^"^ "" ^"^^ '«* «""« "^ o" record slip,for the man s arm IS round the girl's waist. Yes some furthpr
clearer understanding has come into ?^ir Uv^,3 m^^
fe^Ld:^in\T:Lr* *"' ^°^ '""^ ^^ --•'-• -^ ^

wn^l/r^^^"^
'^''

°t" *^"' *''«°' tavisible, we know youZ honn ,™Kr
e°^^'=^'»« ''"d ""tened. You ;ould have l^n

-iJ.?" ^n"
'™°!: ''•'at I always call you behind your back J Ialways call you Prosy. I don't know why."

^ •" ""'^ '

r.^T'^/ T Prosy-level.headed, slow sort of card-butprosy beyond a doubt."

you're°likr"'S,fT-., u
^7'^ *^ y°" ^°^ *J>« '^t wl^at

I ch^j^I"
'^ "^ y°" ^^y- "^^ **•« ««"«. »' 'Whatever

" You don't take to Conrad, somehow ?"

II
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I, ;,;

•| ft sounds so reproachful, ft'a like William."
IJoes William sound reproachful »"

No pl^T'Vr,,' W.lly-yuml A most reproachful name

*^M^;h»; ^ ""o P"* ''"'"' ""^ ooMtruotion upon it."

..™ ""^^ ""e Conny very often."

know T J''*'' r*-^'''"«
exception to you ... oh no I I

^Z; h
""^^ J°^°8 • • •

*''e™' *1^M ' ''e won't quarreljwd^go home opposite ways about that. Besides. I'm the'S

PlZ'^doW"'*"""*'
^'^"^'' '* ^'^ '^ ""^ ^^J ^"^ • fool-

there®!'^ "°V°°w°^'-^,'y^'*'' I shaU. if I choose. So
*et^n w„il ^»i "" "emusly-wAy did you think I shouldn't

•hTif^T ^® P*^'' «*™ken man a pearl of wisdom Andshe wprl enough to enjoy her power, is Si^
^^

Why do you think I shan't get on with her ?" Nnt.« f>,»

SL^'S 1";^ •*"'^*'°"' "^^ ttr^i home, l^^t
otl^SiSn "^ '""' '"*°" " """^ *'"'* ackr.owledK
"B^ause

. .1 must say it because it's true, only it seems
.' w^, ^^'^' y°" '^f^*' =»y. to mother. . .

.'

^
Well

! Because what ?"

ca^'t^/^
^'^ '* ''•"''* ^ *••« "•«"« " !^' mother, ft

'• Why not 1"

'.' ^''•S*Uy—clearest love—how can it ?"

A ao imnlc—that affectionate sons make verv bad moH;„.j

You think « nervous element comes m ? . .
."

fecWo^fid^n ''°^!!^**°" "PP'^ "'^^ » <l'^«t undertone of per-tect confidence, freedom without reserve as to anoth«r S*suddenly discovered in the working id- .^ Tt aleCit^:
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It ripples on just thiw, aU the distance of the walk alomr the

to negotiate the descent to their handy little forest below. THiena sense that they are coming back into a sane, dry world, and

f^ t
* ^F *?^ * g«ntloman again. But there mupt be a

little farewell to the enchanted land they are leaving behind-a
recogmtion of its story, under the beeoh-trees as the last gleam
goes, and leaves us our inheritance of twilight.

J^ ?"/? ItT'"^''* ^"^' •'"^ ^^ °^'^^ "P there, coming,^d had hold to the top V His Ups find hers, natu;aUy and
without disguise. It IS the close of the movement, and company-
manners wiU be wanted directly. But just a bar or two, «^ a
space, before the music dies ! . .

.

}nL\^°''"°°'^li JT" ^'y- "^"^* ^"'S^ •'• 0>». what a
long time ^ that does seem now ! What a rum start; it all

:^ ^dttb^rrL.^" '^ "•''^•^
"

"^^ ^'"'"'«*"''

When Sally reached home, very late, she was not displeased,
though she was a httle surprised, to find that Mrs. Lobfoit wa^
keepmg dinner back, and that her mother and Fenwick had not
reappeared, having been away sihce they parted. Not dis-
pleased because it gave her time to settle down-the expression
she made use of, to think with ; not with any admission, how-
ever that she either felt or looked unusually exaltie—h\xt sur-
pnsed, because it was eight o'clock, and she felt that even
Mrs. lobjoit 8 good-nature might have limits.
But while she was settling down, in a happy, excited dream

she half wondered that she did not wake from, back came the
truants; and she heard from her room above Mrs. Lobjoit's
report that Miss Sally was gone upstairs to get ready, with the
famtest hmt of reproach in the tone. Then her mother's " Don't

^^Fv^v!^ ^^^*T,\
Ge"y-tl^t'U do after," and Penwick's

AUnght! not foUowed by immediate obedience. Then, after
ttaU a moment s delay, in which she felt some surprise at herself
for not going out to meet them coming up the stairs, her mother's
voice approaching, that asked where the kitten was.

" Oh here you are, chick !—how long have you been m ?Why, Sallykm! what is it, child?... Oh, Gerry-«erry—
come up here and hear this 1" For the merpussy, in spite ofmany stoical resolutions, had merged a beginning of verbal
oommumcation in a burst of happy tears on her mother's bosom.
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ti..'^ttToi"'^S'^a„"^th«a.tep.at.ttae, filled

together into .S«e''5fJ2^ ^
,J*

«"«» *» pall h««jf
reply ridiouloualy-T^^^d^^f'f "ett-poiwiMioii, in o«Ier to

"«k«ble. after all. IVebJr„*??* '*.• Mything «, veiy ^.
'
w^To![.^°"r' *^wX»..'"^ °"*'-' •^^'••

toiKforffll^te^e'^^^-,?" "*" -<^«J off . hurried

;
Well i-^t « ^mettoSXhi^'f '°°*'"" -y *° ^"'^o?

it were in some wnse a^tw^ff*i*^'
'* '^^ "^"^ Ab though

elsewhere. • ' **•"* •«'^t something not delight

li' iV
I

=f-



CHAPTER YT.n

old Mrs VerfiW n» p^ i- J :.,
^'""er did he mean to deprive

of W ittn K
^«»l"'^,»nt'l «l>e had had her ftiU aUowance^i twen^firLr"''l ""^^ three-quarter,. He Ts!

«ie^ veuTrt JZ*^' Tb ""^ to a reooUeotion of the

dflttarlfr^ren.?*" '"' felt unkind, and »id to

W^w!»w /'u r •
*™ °^ woman couldn't help it.WZ^™ of 'T°^ " «^» oonoewion^ii^-giving upwaee-quarters of an hour of Rosalind. As soon a. h« i,^»..j

exercise enough for the day, and^ in «^ ? , ^
saunter ahniif Ml- i,

''^1
"la was m a mood to smoke and

pri«,ner from iT^^C^" °' *'"' ^''*°P'" ""'^ «'^*"«'t the

pe^ b^hr'wV' *°"^ *^y ""^ *»•« •'•^tor was half sus-

to)th I take thee for pity," and fancied Sally's i^^nse LSt
p^*c^\'r:t^!^!rr- His-ouectioVoT^r^'
craned\,^r« '**"F°"«.«- » d^tressing and imperfect one,OOTMotod with the earber time he could not reach back to of

^T^in^T-r^t^" •'y " «ir' -ho bribed Lm to

aS^^ Sht^^^.**
•'• "^^ » "^-"-^o- -^r of their where-
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««7 P»in, not th. tUr«,neXr^"^'y •?<» 'h« effort tl»t
oould be no doubt that U wT« m^T^" 1 *° ."^ "•* "»«
took the form of hi. Whe -« ^^ ^"^ *'"' 8^' ""t <»Jy
MtuiJJy claimed her m^J „ !'" Spmg back to diwotly, but
•»k^ Celia', friend! in"8h:LS.t'*a' "«k. my^'am^!
be^ven that it wa. mereS^ ,

^^^ ""^ "'«»«» P'oo'

«l"n4^«b,S2^»^;'^^*aet.nottobetooidle. SSA trifle of wind iT^T^S? waa LT.Jl r?^™* °' ^^•«>«'-
•e««>i> waa drawing nighto aX»^n-^ *'

l'"?
**' "^ ' ^he

you might »y. Q>m? aTother^Cl^r ' '^'^ng.re^.rt. a.
maohme down, «. like aTnot a,t^**'' ^?^ '"'^'^"'t •« •
«"cety. He'd known ey^t^L^ -^"l

"""^^ '^^'" ""y. to a«d again, to Se^d of^l"?«",«
"" ""« »« town fullf time.

tWa year ;a.gSr to f^^i*^' '»''"*'•• '•e^'e now. Bui
her swimming: ;*"'*" ""V' «»d your young lady would Iom

She s £, rare Iasb tnn #» 4.1.

any consciousaesa of'faSli^ty l.'^K ^^ '^''^^^'^. without
that I know much my^S.-^ * ''• "^8" "^ ?''''«>. " Not
Wt»T^'»'nyaelf.^^r*:"ftr""'»-8«d the like. For

up and down ConTwe^^^/"" "^''* ^'^ "• You aek
a many have neTerrtuK fo?th

*" '^'"^' "«» y""'"^
make ewimmen., ^S a Wt of '^r"^;, 5""^ that would
reason I teU you. OrerboL in^^i ^' "^ ''"''^ °«- ^r th.
and not a spi, won^I yr^ZTH""'*^' '?'' "<"«' *» help,
fight for it, like it or no r *°'^' """^ »°. or have to

ablu^^hrJatS'
'^"'^ ""» »"'*«'•" S-enwiok has no doubt

"Why, sure! So I say. maamr A«j t.
jnent on young BenjaJn,^er;on^^ J'^

?"' ''° enoourage-
learning of it, for thi saSe^r ! 'h f^"

'^"^^ *•> *be
swm^any more than his fathe?^ ^ °°* * «*™^e "«» he

PenS' "^iTiuJ^."'^"' *^ ^''^^'^ tJ^ of us I" said
him such pi'^^^tSL^Xs'^f^lV"'*!:?/"*'' ft«-e
ne«i ^ no _t defl„^„ *^,^,^ ^^^^^^J^,
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cZ-*^
**" "''*'~*

"i"* *^ '^"•* "' ««^ty 0° Wni that .Iway.oom«. on a «eara»n when drowning i, under diaoiwion!^
'

w t' 't"^ '*?"• '"' •""• N'^' but three, or may befowor, have I wen in my time to oome anight to her-^^rwoman. The best Bwiramer a long w^yl'vTk^t^^^
Burtenshaw !" name-I helped h^ ZZ ll^'^i'^lnn.m-at a gues^the beat part of gfx ho- , afo^T^^trf the

juit stone^ead hke, and brought him round. It wa« what Pete,aid of that «i hours put me off of letting -em lam yoona Ranjamm to sw^m when he was a yoongster^ And^e^Z|ot to

mI'^«''hi.T''l
^""^ ^'^ *" 8° °" '•"^ ^'h the fisher-man, as his mental reoL.-renoe abo-t 8hak^^ had fidgetedhun, and he fomid speech a relief. But some noisy v!rto„Trom

mto the httle old fishmg-quarter, and the attention of tho net

hl^\:Tu '^'"^f- '^ .Inabilities of a boat tolay bSfoisted on their simphcity
; it was harfly rough enough to forbid

^,?i
•*•

*w'"''''j
*•''"«*''"'• '»"°*«'^ on toward! th^ jettybut presently turned to go back, as half his time had elapsedAs he repassed the net-mender with a short word or two forval^otion, bis ear was caught by a loud voice among theT^rty

«toZ^ * T}" "T ^"^Jy
"'"'"« "-^ *"«> ^^^' Partly throwingstones ^m the water. Something familiar about that vS!

"Igannodthrowstoanss. I am too vat. I shaU sit on thebeach and see effrypotty else throw stoanss. I shaU smokeanother cigar. Will you haff another cigar, Mr. Prown ? Youwdl not
» Peny weU I Nor you, M™.Vwn ? N^ for theworlt ? Perry weU ! Nor you, Mr Bilkington ? PcL weU II ShaU haff one myself, and you shaU throw stoanss." S Ihenas though to remove the slightest doubt about the idenrt- of thespeaker, the voice broke into song :

" Ich hatt' ein^n Kameraden,

'

Einen beasern findst du nicht,"

but ended on " Mein guter Kamerad," exclaiming stentorianly,
Opleitoh me with a madge," and lighting his cigar in spite of

his compamons' mdignation at the music stop-jing.
Penwick stood hesitating a moment in doubt what to do His
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.. (

weM. Md expWn the rt«:.!~ ,
•** "<"' remembered aojte

th« effect be on hi. prWltfe te iu ."!,*''"» '-"''•» '«»«

been, for wme time in CaUforrJ. « m™^ •
.^"*"'"'««'<" •»«»

wek had made him the toE; »T* """"'• '"«nd. Fen.
We. all that he h«l ri^rS* °' •«« maniage and hi« eaZ
power to «cover.Ilt&4TS'"8t^'"f '* ""^ '"^
he could remember the teuL o(CL fh-^^u*° "y- ""hough
member weak, coniuwd Z^ul^Z ""^^f '

^e could only ^
unaccountabl^but then, T h„ ?J

"''*' •« t°W- It waa
Jkein now. He mu,tS~i^d n"''' "Jf*

*'7 »» """'^el th^
the Baron or to run ' P^^PWy, whether to .peak to

tha?hrtarn'°:r.^'ft„'5
•rnt^^' 'T"'-'^

« he «w
^»«^probably the^^T„e ""^^•.-f"?"""

of '•"» fo™er
•rt wordiK-a denunriation of th« kJ?!''""*^' ">» B<«>n'»
oud enough to, reach the new 8t ^ "^ '" "•» ''*°PPin« •*.

-vK^Tn".r:iShr= "5;"o? H^to^Octop^„,-rS-e ---«^aJ.J
^rs-srrd'^fdXxyjf

^t:,r^j^''^'^ *>' --
for gomg m the opposite dir^ti^ • h!,. 7"**^ ^'° « ^o"*
or a. a jnrtifloatir^at Ww?*:?^'' ?«*?*«<» i* «• »uoh.
reawn a. her husband for^8hta??^''''«J»ot «> distinct a
he had not reported the whoW K ^'*':f^ « "P°" them, a.
But though .hrdid not kTw that D,' ;^* *^.'"* ^""ke"
piomjaed to make a cleanW of ffW ^"^ had as good aa
«he thought nothing wm Sitl !

^^"'^ ™*"'^»8 *» Won,»d «»olvcd to leafe the ?t^e cS f^h«Y*J-'
''"''^ '"° <»may even have flattered he^« ThJ .,

'^ '^""^ P"^- She
keepmg ^ unconscious QemTout „f

.?''' "*" showing tacfr-
mte.-fere with the staw fa ^„!°

*he way, who might else
taptJess. Rosalind Xel^^s^T^',,^ '?" «««ner*ont
might think she thoughT-Td iL!^^' *hatjrhatever she
even mind no sentiment^ whaW ll ^"^^ "he ""^ of an
her mmost heart another sl^?^^ked7„!? ^' 'here was in
had strong views on the sS't A^ "L""* """on^essed, thatsuoject. And she wanted this SaUy to
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b« Irt out for • ipell, or for poor Promr to be allowed into h» ».ll

• long period of resolutions undermi^by doubta d«U^rej^mded at the last moment, and suddenly^revealt^'ambiM.d perhap. m the end «Jf.ropro«ch for a misman,4«irveUtirnt^ might h^ve been «, ^^eh more skiUully don^ W
Zfr^tSot"""''''^"''"'" 8''«"'~»»^n.emuch^"«*d'

We oatoh the r oonverrotion in the middle as they w^k alonath««nd, the tide is leaving clear, after aoooSX Zfow
ZZ*"'^Ho"7*"' "'17 ?P2'*'^ty to get ouTorthe,T^«i8 Howdoyouinw/ Surely the parts that you dojeem^to_remember dearly «w, be aU right. Weverco^SsS
Fenwjck gives his head the old shake, dashes his hair across his

Rosalmd's hand closes on her nettle. " Instance Gerrv !_giTO me so mstance, and I shall know what you mean "
tremnok is outrageously wmfldent of the safety of his hut

tetln^"°- =" '^ *""* 'o '*^ absu^t;'iftS
" ^^" F°^

instance, just now—an hour ago—I roooUected^methmg about a girl who would have it Rolind H" y^
i^H n »f"^\ ,^^ "y *""•' ' **^« *»"* fo^ pity.' to OrLufo

The hand on the nettle tightens. "Gerrv dearutr .h«
remonstrates. 'There's nothing in Oat. as S^lykin savs Ofcourse it uxu Benedick said it toBeatrice!" ' '^^'^ "'

'! Ye»—but the gammon wasn't in that. It was thn cnVl tv,.*
jaid it. When I tried to think who it was, she TZ^l'to III mean, she became exactly like you."

"^
"But I'm a woman of forty." This was a superb piece ofnettle-grasping

;
and there was not a tremor in the vofce th^t
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from somethiiw else I iiA«r7» ,, **^ worked. It was

^^., Ce'SfAendtsh^^* 'T "^' *^^ «"

frong nature, to the teS of L «^' f"^ T*'"""" »* her
thought this was her opCuJtv fih

"*' '^'* ^'
-' «»<» «be

she stood, keeping, as it wereTLi T*^
"nistaken. For as

should see him l^n J^de™S"f*" ^
f'^^"''"'. '^1 she

feast perceiving heTmeaL^^^tiv "^""^ ^*'^°"t the
only a variant on " If Ih^^nt^*^^- f?""™'^^ W speech
course you did, sweetheart^' ^^d t ^F V"^ "^ forth->Of
"when you we« that ^'Ct Z^*'', » '""^h ^^ Ws voice
she was herself, whoevefskel^ ^'^t *''»* ^^ """d " whei^
her mto you ? Look at tCo^tle&h W "T ^''""'l t»™ed
For a moment Rosalind fZT. ^*^°" ^e squirts."

distinctly did the tTZeoteTo J??
'^"'^ '^° P^Ple. so

"•ind. The one waTthTSwh ^^1°". of he^elfSeW
repneve, a heartquake escapeTfor^^L^^^ "^ " ^P'^^. »
feel, as she neared the crisis ^TJ l^'J^^^' ^« ^ad begun to
of endurance. TheolCS^^tr^ ^^'j'^ ""''^«"^ not be MdataU/ that? ^f^T!'"'* *\'^''' P^'^aps,
her husband's memoiy, it woumT.! • ^ " ^^^er revival of
hy him, with what eff^'t ofSCr^^"?T°"y ^<='«dible
knew The sense of reprieve^^r^"^*!

°^ '\« P"* <^
»Pprehension-bid it sZd over^' 1 wM?^"! f ^^^ "^^-^om
for the day was the evil the^ ^^^' "' '««* SuflScient

sp^gt5.tKSe^^^^^ °^ ^- emotion, and
than over previous oneTst^™^ f'^ abortive recollection
pool that containe^tte 'cu^fiT^?^"^ ^.to the clear ro^^
Rosey love," said he. " ffisW^e™ T' "^^ ^°°^ "* ^im,

"^h^iresrh^teit^-^^^^^^^^^ •""
'"'-^

said her husband
; and she answernd " T * ,^' "Nearest ?"

-<^ was a Clean sheet onT^A s^tT^ wrd Le!"^^
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thought!^
* •^* '* '^^ '''^« *e rested and

^th weed. tr^a'ss.^^rwTitvi'ii^i'-.fe'^

life, in a Sd ZZTJk^ '*''™' *''"' ^""^^ »' ^^ o^
wa;eredVh^'JLSonof f f«rr '^"'""^ ''* '"'y- «he

duty for something more intpJlieible "CT !^ ' ^f *^
Tishy about It. and'just tl^ose one'ortoi™ ''kf^^^^ wl'gomg to make any difference, or there was to b„ fn, r Twould just break It off, and hL.e doTwiTlt ^ ^'^' ''"'
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from the fact th»tIfcSSwo^™''^^.""'^^'^ -"Motion*e ^ommg poet that woXbZ^ J'T^^ ^"^^ '"*'«« byme afternoon train. If go tt.;.
^^^

u- ^ *" '«'"™ <» town bv
nothing mattered. I^e^^ZT^^'^L'ir'^' '^^^^
bJL'^^r^ these oirom^^c^*«.^ ''^''•^' °' ^""^

with reticence, he 8.UdTwM^"' ^* .'»™'' "»«• Tasted
could e«i]y conceive ttitX^'^^f*^^ A»rS

caUedatWuH^.e.^^^^^^^ck^k. But Penwick had n^ver
ft was after midiughtCZKtT/ ^1^ *" '^ °^ ^om^^ «tjred for the night te^hlT "'l

*'"'>'''»'«'. ««id SaUy
Jeremwh wouJd be aU ^ht ^^ "^*«' n"* «» fidget-



CHAPTER XLIU
At eleven o'clock that ntaht a r««T.«„t.».i
and ^ cold was ooZ,^^'^^^J^^^^ ^^^eak eye.
Wed in a bureau-notCTcM l-fn t?"™""*^ Presence that
hotel at the new St.Si ft^L that X""\^' °' '^^ ""^
earrings and tube-curls andTtortoiTldril^' "!;*™" ^"" J«*
contempt for her species. I?uStw ».

' "^^J^
^""^^

pipe to speak toWv floor .nj *
^''^"'^'''"^Peaking-

beyond. ^tUt n^ v»tu^ t!;*!^*]'^""'.^'"
*>»« "^^eil,

clearly, for he ^rrfed a tehk^n^
address it was a waiter,

useleiiy, but^^ft t Lt^ T^^m"" '^^^'^ '^'"^ and

r^^ RougTUof^Lo°t^ -;t ttZn '"^''

ttSLs t:''\otn^er£'^\r/^^^^^
miseryfromtheliounterattL^^ri! j ""."'^ ^"°8 y°«» cold

" Who did you say was going !"

the SnSg"%„^V:^l t^} ft ^ "* "^-^ -
Bweet o3tte a"tv^fth^J sWp Too r^r"« '"''

Bmoking all day, in my tSi^T Vt ?W ^^ ''7 '''^ °^

gr-ngages, took'^'aU thr^HS. is fl-off?•
"'^ ^""^ -•»

.molL4°^r?^ *° "^ "> -^''o^ty- !»* that him, in the

Cl<Hn' on in German ! Pmh'lir " tuh, i. < ..

30

i ill
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r t'li

In:':

pan^«.d8ilence"omJ3?eZ^*'''»°*«"- ^hen both voioee

^
Who's the other party 1"

^^I«. that his .i»u«hte,2'^%-"- -P--£^^^.^

This is an absehJl^ Lfc^^ ^ ^^ °°* "^"e' the peU !

with. His friend hL S^t2l ^d hfT "H " ^*^' ^°'«'-

t«^edp„ddon, andnoCJI;,^'' ^' ^"^ '^ P'^^*^ *«

pie^^intt^ei '^'at^^^i:,^^'' "''^'^ '^'^ --
gnesta nowadays. Ilat beU m3L*° *•»« P"^»te lives of its

wise she is crilous Th« rZ^*^,"^ *°' *« «»y8- Other-

to the smoking-room, to&,d^lith^ ^ '* "'?'* '''° «!"»««
and won't have anv H« 1 * f^^*""''"'"'^ recovered,

devil fly away .nX^ Dr 'MrM ^^''"'t
'^y'' " ^he

docility. Ole'respectableirl^es^?? JT'* '""^ '^''

and reports of it to his nJ^s^i ^ °^ ^ appearance,
a ma^into whic^htr^?,^eS:f «~""'^' "^ ^

nobody else intKol^.^^^ °P^\'':^h th " • ""t^
''''"''''

of a hand's watrliin» ^T? ,' ^ ^'° *°e 'ook instead

n>om." S^Ty alS! ti^"^ ^^^ P^'^y-pool in the billi^
But not to^e tha^ts in Z-t*^ ^"^ *^^ "^' °^ sensibility

,

goes and Pays ite ^J^rS^'^," *^8 *''''* °°'»«' -°d
appears to listen shghtlyl^ the t^oifW '"^^ f ^^'^ ''"'«»»

"noking-room. but then,mSion ifnn l""^'
'^''''' ^""^ ""«

:51ur«r" ^^ -'^ ="^- -A do^-stu^-
wZ'^oTinto'^LrS'hilTir ^T*" ^"^ "' theZTbut
volubly and earnLa^,^ l^^^V^^a^ «*' "^"^ *°^
affectionate exhortatL! ^ft^e Srh^Vak^'h'^** '^^^"^
t^onato. The voices go out of Sg'Uf.Ti^^Tn^^^
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^^V^:totX T^^ZXZ^^' ^ r'm «. induce.
Genya return, which Sght^ »^U^^^"* "^ "^ ^'"'^' '«
conceded the point, and was left^Li '/ "''""•'• P'^^'liod
not to be a go^ a^d^dglr But Jrw^ ' "I^}^^ ^"•'^
•t

;

and though she didn^fi<teot ,he Zr^n'^Y ^f^'"^" '''•°"'

nught fhink back on a day-Sn hour^f f ^ ""^^ *''** ^«
on the incident that Oeny^halt '^f,^""*?'

/«»" ''80, and
for aa it went, but '^nlgT^Z^'T'^ accurately as
concomitants. ^^^ «m8upported by surroundings or

fJe oTCSer-sror^Sors^^Jf could remember e.en the
Mbs Stanynaught, h:,'^^^''^^^"

t'th'^T
'"

I^*'she was to meet Gterrv as if f„m,J f ' !^ ™^ ^*nce where
told not to come fo^thm b^Z th°,^=.*°:l''°^

^°^^ was
would only have to w«?; „7t*^j^*t '°°"^- "" ^'^

governess of late, who wa^ nv», « I .
f^anynaught, her

Whrf^havetow^tT^dXwsS^'he^r* '°^'"°• ««<»
danomg above, for thev we« la^ • . j u ,

*''^ ""'"« and the
against a desc;nding aCm Jfls^n S'a^r'^fj'P^'^tions going lawnwards towards the anrZI^

^d marked atten-
lemonade and ices ; and tC thJ^^ '^^*' '^ "^nt on
room, and an excited h™L.->i^"^.®°*'y ^*» the danoing.
like mad ; ^dTc^i^'Xtter^^" introducing par^^^
come upsta,>s behindl^em,"^'^W^^«^«-"^«- who had
late. You don't deserve t<^ be oUoZaL^' ^^'' y°" ««
ttat was Jessie Nairn, of co^,X^j^^v ''•'..^•" ^"^
Arthur Penwiok." ®°' ^ ^c Jilted you for

a ««"yot^i;°:L'ord'"^rr^ --<' »<i -mg
didn't seer to be oppresL hv .h^"* *

^°^l
*ame !" and

Jessie's further snLhf^i-^ i^"*,
'"" anything else; also

Miss Graytho^r^tk^r 7o'1h°:''"^f -f^^PP^^^^
each other. What a^ucy Jrl jZ """^^ }^:^ to console
fatroduoed them whh ^U "m J"^' *° ^ «"« •' She
Rosalind GraythorDewLT' ,.

^'^- Algernon Palhser, Miss
Palliser," anl flT' i^d SS ^^*y*ho,pe. Mr. Al^e^on
Fenwick'a desertion. Tsem^^l Z f"^ ''"~»* ^^ur
vanish^l world, Ju. *f^^^ tj'Zf^^^^ ^

30-2
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*W 80AIEH0W GOOD
ah^ould .ooept Arthur, if he got to the point of offering

But a shaft from Cupid's bow must have been .hnt fc«™^k string, for R««Jind could remeXrTjw SkjsheW?Arthur Penwick a. die took a good look at (W P^^Tsgreat fnend. whom he had so often raved about S^h«r^' u

" I oan't waltz like Arthur, Miss Graythorpe. But von'llhave to put up with me." And the smile Uiat^wadov^Ws

"m take you for pity. Mr. Pallisei--' by my troth ' as mv
rr:^."r£do'^"v^-'^-«'«^-^'Xti,M

B«;^Ti.dir£i^?ricer""^'
*^'''' -°* *-• i* --

him r*^
'"'

'
'^""^ '"'* ^*"'* -^y «^» ''""'•Jn't waltz with

Rj«2d!'"'^'
I'm so Sony. No-it wasn't Benediot-it «,,

17 ".^t*'*.
"«•'*' ^""^ '«* ™« button your glove for vonYou'll be for ever, with those bie Bnaera" V^rLth 7

burned out and the flagging music of thew^ZsSs a^°'and she and G«riy with the ga.den nearly toL^^ sheoould feel the cool air of the morning a«ain and h^hl^i.
ofaself-impoitantcock. And the^aT^eTwthwSlive the longer-a Chinese lantern at the point of d^th TSm
jr^^T"*.'""* *°'''"^ ""« ^ of tree-tops ^l^t tl^ed^, stirred by the mommg wind. And the voice of GirTwhenreturn to the house and a farewell became inevitable X^W
her eyes, and could hear it and her own aLwer

''^"*

I shaU go to India in six weeks, and never see you again"
'

^ "That won't make having to go any better. And then
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when I come b«*. in ever «> many yew, I

" Clone to kingdom come ?"

n4rm\^e«,-i.orjon:oS7^^°-'^^''^'-
ri.eS^L7t^^"'""^^"'"'^'"'^«'Mr.PaUi»rl Did

woS.lX^'me'" '^«'*^' "*"' '•«''' " ^yl-- But you

^Kte^n^r^rbtft •n^'^rihi*''''^'''" ''r^^

to M™ ?F^"^ l ^^ ^^ ^'^'^ **^nk through it all again And^^ had b^ome a memory of shreds Ld pate^' Letit

K^i^'F^-" '^"^ '•"-•=^
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I

fvi

And then ihe would be awako wl.» t , u
would call out for uSomatfon ff 7h^

*'*°^'^ ^^ ^' «<>
to hear about. Buthe^rowll^r ""! ". '""?'' °' ""yt^ng
oloKd her eyea wC .h«^fcii^ /

through, for ahe had 8<»roely

c«neC rte oo"d"otr^&C.'^'' ."^^ ^'"''^
even had they risen above th! TT- '?'*' *** ''«"' '»<'«'«'.

•poke, norheTSr". r^lv U^"""!.J!"*^'''*""''
'» ^Woh he

but still kept doym^t^LT^ '"'^u'"
*" '** »'«'<•'»» *l»nn.

expected worfg slTdMw f^ t^
*" *" "" »' Oony'" un

anytarp;:^^'^!^?;.. ^''' " " "»- '"^ ' Ha,

musta^T"'"'"^'^'"- Co-ne away from our girl. She

aomehoS^'shtW ir::o^:^ K^'
"^ "»°"' ^^^ "«

she could make^Zl 1 ^Z, " *- *?°'' °^ '^ '»'<«'. but
that that hear^K!!!!!^ *?*

""f-^--
»* "• She knew, too,

to stave offtt^t dLv ,^^? tl"*^ *""' *« '^ ^^ «> glad

hadtobefoiWinmJSZl 'T"*'^'^ ^'^^ seU-commlmd
to meet.

emergency she might not have the strength

.uS» thibolTS2r ,'*^ "P"^ •"» "^ oonfldence-a

-Hty. ^rc;-^-^-Lrfhrjj/:tr^»

'^"^aSi.S'a'r^nd'Z^d^'s't.' ^ "><>«- Rosalind,

movement: hLoWthTf^f^^'^^'v'^T' "''**"^ '»' any
lowed him iTpS the lifhf j; '""'"^f'

"~'° " "*» fol-

entered, she had foZ t%h?* 'K^ T^"^ on a chair as she
wa^r in the d^^^T^t 1^1 bT^o^Z^' " ' ''''«*«*« °'

hCu w^nT^l^'hTh^'ll^'^T, ""^^ "'» »^«- «o far as Gerry
Gerry toTer an^ ^* ^e ^%^^' ^ J*"^^ "^ *« «^
beast should leap out of tV.„T f

!^y, *° ^™' whatever wild

was as fie ca5t her to Us h^J
*" mo est them. She knew it

in the ereat^«wJ^ «. .
^'*'. """hmg her ahnost painfuUv

«hook S'*^^^*^^*J^t beyond his own contK^he
emotion she 3d^rLTetT"'^r*^"' **"' *°«'« °^ »
^e«wasnotawr^4^-nKlt:^^'itre^t^-^
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to be the other's shield and guud against iU oast onvnt «J
£i^Tr^« "«l^''" 12

'^ *° '~- eveJteC.^'SS'*^^^nave in store. She oonld not speak—oould not have fcmnH

yauBivo in nis arms, inert and dumb fMlina •« »i,« u ^

g^ i, T
•

•,; .
°*' my dear ! . . . give me time, and I shaU•peak

. If I oould only say at onoe ... in one wold ooulH

.^i;r ^1^ ^*^' ""^ " "'"^^^'y ''w the room .id aU in

t ^^Z^'^\ ^^ "^« °* •'™ *''»' *e saw seemed dim^dm a cloud, as ho pressed his hands up ,n his eyes and^oodf™ a

te^Sr XT. """^'^
r' ""r- '"'"8»'* ^ 'he gasping of WsW ftb;„ * «i u?°*

' ''"^' •'""'*. as for easefai^d drawingher face towards his own-*nd this time the touch of his Undwas fender as a childWhe kissed it repeatedly-ki»rf her e^her cheeks her Hps. And in his kiss^ sefnritylS her ^eagam m the haven of his love, come what might.^ She feSW
herZfrt tw\!^'l" f" ^""i'^

"'"' ^^^ ^°^^M her 45^
^l^t^' ? ^^ be^i^nBo furiously a moment since, aid th^
tf^l'- r^^ ^T^^ '^ ^^^- ™« ^'^ became s4ady. mSshe saw his face and its paUor plainly, and knew that in^a

"•"^"attwff/'^l'rT''
B»t he spoke fet'^ai"

"

„„H f J " u
* ^ ^"'*' "^^ love-to understand. Hete ma to

Zth^ r ^"^
"I- •

>"^ *™- " *»'°"«h feeling for ?he tottime how she was chngmg to him for support, he pissed his armround her gently, guiding her to sit doW^ But hehinTlfT
slZ o/**°^* ''^'^?' *" *•"'"«•' P'^y^'^^^y unaffec™the

^^eT^^rf^J'S^r^^iit """' ^^''^ '"^ '-^ °- •^"•

w.'l^W.fK''"°?r''f "^ "7 *»•* ««* quiet over it. After all.

W^l '•"'• V ^ l^"
"^^ ^^'' *«^ ""t ^e'y "lear abouther own meamng. but the words satisfied her. " I aee you haveremembered more, but I cannot teU how much. Now try and

tell me—have you remembered all f"
J ^

"I think so. darling." He was speaking more quietly now.
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ofD&iohr'r""™''^'" Oh y...th«,wM .-attend

her 'on the^*Sd?'<bJlX"iSL':rl?^ ''*.*?« *"- "-^
the hand that wa. Aoi^IZiThr P^„"?}'* J"^^ " '^^
more at cmm. but alwu^i^Vk ? ..

"«*«"% he spoke again.
that «p^rS'or^'^te'!::''''°^'\''^'
•«d, "She won't hear" ™dheL^^'..^' "T" ^°«^>^
think," and oontinuedi '^ **' ^"^ **• *" ^Wht. 1

"Diedrioh Kreutikammer—he'. Hi^^.k j ,.member? Of oouwe you irT li^r^^* y*"" «>

had to think of it first so I^^„ i.

«*»
JS!
h™ at once, but I

him at the hotet iC notTjTSJ*'" l'«*"~» ^«o*o«ung to speak ot-I^ttZ^^'T^ '"""^r^'-baok upon me, in a whirl " n^t^^J^J^', ^°^ "t ia aU
for a moment, andpS his &L^K*L* ^^ "•"* '">''* »>«•
took her hand agl^^^^" M^T" '^'' "y™ '• *^
feUow and talk o;er oldiiaZ at 'iJj^ *f *" ** *'«' ^ear old

moment. " How ottJl n °''*JP""*' to turn his mind for a
"DiedrichT HeC^"a.^"'^'"°?"'r »' St. Sem.aS'r'

Don't you remembeM H^f^^ " ^^"^ "' Ganterburf.
Rosahnd had forgotten t^t w ^°" '^^ y"" *"« ^e. . .?'

talked abouTthe Ste^-!t^'th«ir'' T^T^f* "*• " ^^U. ^e
darling, some time?b^h dL h^J "^"f ^J^'"'

*° *«" yo«.
wasn't the first. The firLt t»^^^i- T'^"^"'^ ^ ««" ^'AaJ
dent, and ^Hn-^d iwj?1^^8J"» ""J "toiy-the acci-
reaUy me at SonneXrg ^at wJ '^h

"°^^°" ^^ '* ^'«
I had .„e h.„ in the ^^^^1^1-^^"^^^/^
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All ttal WM a trifle ; but.

« oM fri«ad he thooght wm Atad
OB, the oolnpUo^Uolu I . .

."

F^fiut'^
*'^' "?"• y°" '"^ « America t"

After XirSSnSLr^Suttu»r'"«' "? "^"^ °° '»''«'•

her. ShT^ r^ «^,^ ^^r"!"" ""^ "° •Mori.tion for
" H. milj!* u '•fome, without ogBeetion.

you. wie^ou tir iouMr ""^ ^"^ •""* "^'"^ "

And I got him^,iSeiJit^^^.^" ^°'„'"' '*'"''* y°» «» »

once, the moment lT?*it*;^l!,''"°
'*•",.'"««' »««k-^ "t

It .11 became quite «My tC *7; -^ '^Hs-you you«elf f

knowitnow-SwTnowr ^* '"«"»-y«>" "d me ! I

" Wh;^7^' "^iJH'^''
yo" «e that it waa ua I"

A« he iaid the ^rf ,!fW *^'"« .*' """"^y 'he game.

thought I wa.J I L i"^J?* * *"e^«"' t^t. Md 1

J.,» 1 wa. mad. I did, indeed, my dearert loT.y-raring

" And then you knew it I"

r^;"- ---^»ott KxLro.Tm^

told meJmlt n'ottog.*""' ^oZwTwMf"' ^°"
i!"^''

to von thaf T .™ ^""'K- • • • ^ omy know that it has come back
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l!

'

»
,

474

•wo teww. "It to«U tree tfltl, Ufc, tw. t

think f . .
." "^ y™ then ... tor how eoM I teU it . .

.

repeiktiiur. " Thlnknl <^ii-!»^.[ 5"* "** •"^ '«»* to him.

<whed within?SriSw •T^^;."''
'^ '•"*•«» '«•

M be (uk bwk b-rfA. kL.^^^' •*?* "" PMoxywn kft him

oonrt^int be pTfpS^ ii* ^oe'^S'^rJ^H*'"""* "^ "«
go on.

^ r" urn Yoioe. It gave her oonnge to

Oeny dear ... no I . "

it-told me her notir^^f tte^!lr^ ~'?'' ^^^^ »'«''»

her ^w^y from you,' 3ie wid ^nH " *"? ''"«'^- ' P"*
her. and'won't d^rve heTl' A^H ^^ ''°°

*• f* •"°*" "^o
But I was headstwra^d lb,»1^.

" I" "«''*' P«" tJ»hig I

Oh. my darlinp!::^^tSS'tit'?' ^'"'•^ ""* ^'-^'•

answer, b^r^",:^ SterT "^r" 1^ >°^""" «« ««d not
loose hair ten^el^-L' 'Z S'"re^''o„^°'^''T

'^'"*^ *""
gazing straight into her eves Im,r^ "•

''*' 'hoo' 'ers-^and

spoken.
>"""»«. What IS It ? said she, as though he had
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«7S

" Bring what about f"

" At once."

.'! ?,"* """y ^^'^ yo» t«U me »••

r.-tiaE^l-r^^^

bewilderment on his face was nainfnl k„* .i. j-I
'™" "' "*~

JW-tion of guidance'^Z ]?S^"''£*htS ful^^^e^ur"?;Wow m going back to the cause of their o^^lys^erw,

rl^f Could she have chosen, she would hare likedto"«Mne It once for aU, in spite of the pain-to look the dr^
h^Z fVr-. *°^ **'™ "8^ t» ^""^et it together sKlhungry to teU him that even when he broke awiyfrom her tZlart time she saw him at UmbaUa—broke awfv Wn hJ~ughly that his action had aU the forTalS^SJ"f a blow-«i

, only saw Aw image of the wrong she had done or J^emJ
but love and forgiveness. At least, she would have tri«l !.make sure that he had been able to oomieorand cZ;^th^

l«rthl. \ ^'^^^^ y^" »8°- But «h« <1»'^ say nothiZ

S« to kt alTTh*"' r*; ** *?'^ '"°°'''"'' '•^ seemed rt^Sywimng to let all the old story lapse, and to dwell r>nlv on thamcredible chance that had brougU them againlo^Zer Ml
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XdrSSd" •*"'^ '^^'^ '^''^ '>«' '-1^1 into the fo«.

»f he were trying to suDD^hrfl \"' 1™?'"* undertone, as
beside him Z?*ioySg to£j"^f ^' "^^^ ^^'^ ^°»»n
women " I wasn'rweT^ltS!:<^dS^* T'**

'^'' °"'~
at St. Louis-but not poor exi^lv^f^ t

*^^°° ** ^''^^
oattle-ranohing in TeiM and »^n,\

*° ^ "*^« » 8n>aU Pile
There were a lot ofPren^ S- °''

TT* f"
"^^ "* Q"«beo.

that, -Frisco and the goM V?"'"^'^ ^ t^ot to. Then after
' Gerry dear I"
" Yes, Icve, what ?"

y^vrsiTt £et"LTi^,^.r! ^^ «"- 1- years and
h« nose in Shropshire. He's an Se -^^Vr'^"

^"^^ ""
If she's not dead-ray sister Livl a..

.^,*''*"« ""y «"ter,
fancy they aU think /m dead in 1« 1. t"-

*^- ^'^'^''le. I
a narrow squeak there " ^ ''"^ " Austraha. 1 had

"Ss%t:^lS'^^'
'''"*«" y- -'-*I--t youtodo.. .

»

lie's rthe^edX.^ tlVKfb""-'
^' ^o"'" ^e iU

; so
Or look, you get toW ^omfnrtlf ^^ l^l *^ ^°^ 8° ^ ^l^P-

strong, her experience of thTs lit hn. t"^
'"^ exceptionally

part of the opp.-^.on that h^i welS 'if
, '^'"^ed ">« «»«*

f^^r^ir^n rhLta*d.s€r ^^^
feeing now hut anxiety on ^st^l^Zll^'^^^^i^^
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All things do that take
towards facing the situation cahnlv
us out of ourselves.

its equilibrium iTIZm^^, had nished .n upon it to find

tnlffl^."'"^^ "'^P- ""^ ^^- ^<J. indeed, he had resolved

^Iml fnfh • ^ '°'^'. ^^ ^""'"^ ''«f°« long be able^marshal in their proper order and make hc-monioua Vnrtyl

MsitiTsS rcferi:s.^fS
r^n if!he leftZ l"n -.w'

'"'' °"" '1"««*'°°' "^ >»«« "sreasMi u sue left him alone with it unanswered
Bosey darhng !"

" What, dearest !"

x.:^thVs;^;tStZ't rr^""^
-''' ''"^ ^'--^

^^to^slee^. Or if you mus? t^ a littleU'^tarabout^S "r^S

S^/' ^ut'lht^ra'S. ".T^ "' '''^~- ^"''^ »«*

" What thing, dear ? What is it ?"
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in'^SdfJLZlfrlLrfynotnowr She felt

Sneers tightened
^ *^'^ him, as hia hold on her

e,;^.
""y °»» -- '" "^e repeated after hu„. " Why he«-

" O^^^T*". o''y-*" '•°™We baby !"
Gerry darhng

! Gerry dearest/ do think " Wi.eyes, bloodshot in his white fa™ tn^lTT^'i
" '

' ?^ PUMled
remained silent, waiti,^ to^h^ m^*^ " v "^" ^'"•* •»"* ^e
darhng," she said quieOy

"'' ^°" ^^^ forgotten,

strangle. " No no "3 he ^W™' something to strike or
damned monst^^'s baby^'kt; .iXfv ^%- ' '^'^ *^*
on these last words af thon^^hrt^Xi a ffl'/^T*""^
"^i ^ *T ^^'^ "^« -ki^'htle^i?" '"' '^ °""

SaUy-m?S£7 ' ""* ^°" *"•* fo-^ott^'-His baby was

coached student has ofX sSt L • f * °"«^ " ""« "«"-
he had forgotten iTu^deTtt-I^f {,1*° "^T' 1"«««°'" w.
as the stnd^t fojete wL^t hL'ZS . 1°**' *™' " ^"^^^^
its purpose, in hE ty at rSoTrfn^^""^^ r^'^^^''^^ ^ ^-^
SaUy had ail existenci rfW o^TSn^nT^'" .*". '8°°''«''<'-

She was his and Rosalind'^^a^T^^^^^^t". °* ""'' °"?^-
It was easy and natural for hlJ^t^A-

'"*." ^"tenoe, a necessity.

It was less easy for Rosalinrt h,,t ^Z '™,?"«™ begmnmgs.
helped by ^forri^nT^L tL ^ !fr?*^''''"*^ '''t^gethfr,

of herda'^hter's tove
'^ *'^* «™'' *«"« the soil

^JYou Aa<i foz^otten, dear," she repeated; "but you know

fnylV^i^J^''^'"'- •^'"«« o^ SaUy herself; but she is

She waited, expecting him to say mo,^ : but he did not speak
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lute oblivion. TWtC^oAn^ ^ "',*° ' "*»*« <>* »»>«>-



CHAPTER XLIV

aoout as St. Sennans tower chimed six. The irall fh^t tiZ, Z-^

8«™ to be an nncertain sart, with Uttle froshets on tte watef

«Ii^f;J
should judge it might be fairly doubtful " was thereply of the man he was speaking with It was th« rZ^ ^h«i " Elinor " and " Bessie ^ttoLl nn V,.-. .™ -^L""*"

^^°
legible now. as a coJ^re-^f IMeS^or'^he^'^rZv

""^'

^metimes called hung over the arm a^d "dZm ^TCBenjamin was with his father, and carried a thirf M ^laZt.on of them came in answer to interrogation ^ the ey^rfZecoastguard. ' Just to put a touch of new paint on 'em a^L^tthe weather." The speaker n.ade one movement of^fhZ3^J^^ ""T ^"'" *''« P'«'-«"d, and Mother that^had t^en them home to repaint by contract

^.Jt** ^^ y""/"^^^ »»* °f S. S. P. C. ?" the coastguard askedscarcely as one who had no theory himself ; more as^nTaS:

mm^mm
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'^rot^'V:^^-^^^^ <'^-ce. but r^y ,„,

" Ah, there now ! YoX ]^. • l""" ^^""^ P^de :

«ked for to make it rS^pSTSLlfv '^•',/^' ^- '^^
ye young sculping? St. &Sn^°Rir^ *"""«" ' Didn't ye,
oomes to, foUow^ out. B^HCno^.?""?'";^' *»*'« •^ '^
Md that's God's truth" BoSon^?^2'°""'*"ny'*«.
restoration with satisfaction -anH "°"**"°P'f'«d the judicious
turned purple under Soitvi/"""!,^^^'''^' '^^o had
afower. He didn't seem t^i!^' ""Tred that it was black
to himself totay LLThi^gr^^f""«' ""1*° '^ "dt
man merely said, "Mak^ViyTbf" Lh V..^^

coastguards-
went on their way to the pier

^ ^ ^"^ ^^° *»*ber and son

^^e^SLl'SuX^i Z\T^^^ ^^ '-"^^ -^te-

1^ going briskly towa^ Z &htl ^°f '' ^"j" ^"^ I>assed

>"«;-! him oonfidentlyfTr he wfT"^'; ^« ^ad recog.
nothing strange in his krtyapL^Z/^'r''^.''""' "^^ ^"^
returning, and could take fuS^^Thin. ^ *,'"'* ^^ "^"^ ^"^
he had been mistaken, s^ w^d a^d L^S' ^"

'4f^/ «"«P«cted
num, who, usually re^y ^? TH.ht 3*". ''"' ^'"'^ »' this
encomiter^ven with^rf^t sJr^f

''""^ ^°' ^^^'7 "hance
""greeted, and to all seS nn^^?""""."" P"*^ J^^ni by
coastguard was for a^0^^^^ °u ^r.

!»*««'«=<'• The
^inferrmg --ethmrrth^e t'^^'^of^^S^"?* ^"^

^^5ltSgBSatin"tth'"^«'^' 'o^tb^^^ra^d
bim than himilf he ^^nZ!!!^ f ^'^ """^ fe>niliar with

ooKSS'^t^,f^<^^f V' -» -bt assuming he
not destined to g^wUa i^t? HeTi,^''*^"'."' «'^P -»«
It would, so soothing WM thHouti; nf^^ "^'y •'^bc^^d that
moment he wasi C ^d llf t.'v'^t'f'r""- "'«
of one point or other in the nJf Ik^I

^^-wlly, to the analysis
He tried to silence thouZ^^^dto.l^T '=°'"' '""'^ *« ^m
bope was in rest

; but Sntw effort^n! T?? ""*' '^^ best
back to what he had i^,f^^

effort only ended in his slipping
mterview with Le^^t' uLbr^wten f' I'f.*

terrible'Cf
be thought, never to^ee W ag^l^ ^L^^ ™°'.ber. as
the roads of recollection led. I^h ^oIunf» ^ "^^'"^ *"
•t. renc^^en^ru on the previo„rL":^Slerj^^

31
^

m-vjm
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of that hour became a brain-oppression, and wrote the word
" fever " large on the tablets of his apprehension.
He knew now it was not to be sleep ; he knew it as he sat up

in bed feeling his pulse, and stimulating it with his anxiety that
it should go slow. Was there nothing he could take tliat would
make him sleep I Certamly he knew of nothing, anywhere,
except it was to be found by waking Rosalind, probably sound
asleep by now. Out of the question ! Oh, why, why, with all
the warning he had had, had he neglected to provide himself
with a mysterious thing known to him all his life as a soothing-
draught 1 It would have been so useful now, and Conrad would
have defined it down to the prosaic requirements of phannaov
But it was too late !

So long as her hand was in his, so long as her lips were near
his own, what did it matter what he recollected ? The living
present cancelled the dead past. But to be there alone in the
dark, with the image of that Bosalind of former years clinging
to him, and crying for foigiveness because his mind, waiped
against her by a false conception of the truth, could not forgive

;

to be defenceless against her last words, coming through the long
interval to him again just as he heard them, twenty years ago,
bringing back the other noises of the Indian night—the lowing
of the bullocks in the compound, the striking of the hour on the
Kutcherry gonp, the grinding of the Persian wheels unceasingly
drawing water for the irrigation of the fields—to be exposed to
this solitude and ever-growing imagination was to become the soil
for a self-sown crop of terrors—^fear of fever, fear of madness, fear
at the very least of perturbation such that Sally might come,
through it, to a knowledge that had to be kept from her at all costs!
He light&d his candle with a cautious match, and found what

might be a solace—a lucky newspaper of the morning. If
only he could read it without audible rustling, unheard by the
sleepers !

The print was almost too small to be read by the light of a
single candle ; but there were the usual headings, the usual ranks
of capitals that tell us so quick that there is nothing we shall
care about in the pale undecipherable paragraphs below, and
that we have spent our halfpenny in vain. There was the usual
young lady who had bought, or was trying on, a large hat, and
whose top-story above, in profile, had got so far ahead of her
other stories below. There were the consignments of locust-
flights of boots, for this young lady's friends, with heels in the
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thing mean something, bit hifS t" •' '° "^^ ">« ''hole

from it that wae wantfag "

If LTm,^trr"" I/*""*"* """rfort»d his brain burning Ae wouH h
2"^ """'^

^'''P thumping
Rosalind was the^o^nH ^« f' ''°°V''« ^^J^'^hig th^

needing to know nothing tUt^'„
''"*,.'™°'^ng nothing, and

d»y to come would be ZU^lZ^l^^^^ greetings^^
intoxicated with his own hannin^,? • ' P'ohably too much
whathewasberinningtoacS^„ «"'* ""'«'' attention to

%Tr'^^^'- ^herJS''.S?frer?--'^dofphysic^

hii^ridU-tL'-rc^'-r-- ««-<•-

t^tn^pL^xSS^^^^^^^
ance. But he did notSe1^ ^"' *° ' 8^* deliver-
of memories that his CeZl ^nmoT^^^- "^^ *'"''^
that were its cause, came on him mo« 11^** "'?' ^«* «'««?. or
aU those hours of the di^^X ^^r^" ''^"'^^ ">™^h
gtowmg force, each one asit^tX^ h.^7

''"°^' '°°' ^th a
of a waking dream, vivid almMt^^„ ^'^TT" *« "haracter
^ded alike. He always fo^dhSilTh °^j:^%- But all
Rosey in the veranda L theTunglw ,t ^r'^f,

"""y ^«»»
hear agun her cry of despair ^hl.t.S^'^' "^^ """Id
as you think. Oh, stay at^i rVv«'

^«"7\^eny
! It is not

how I love you !" The TiJr. / if^f * "''""'« to show you
from his home and th^wUteZ.^t ^°"f

"^ ""' "^« ''Cabove him, became a ZTZ^^hl^r^^'^^!" ^^^ ^'^^
ears

;
and the voice of theS h« ,

''«** ^'^'^'^^ »P°" his

3J—

2
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li II

to listen to the angiy remonstnuice that followed. " 1 tell you
tta«, young man I the man's a fool—a damned fool—that run*
from the woman who loves him I" And the asseveration that
the speaker would say the same if she was anything short of
tte worst character in camp, only in slightly different words.
His remorse for his own obduracy, and the cruelty of his behaviour
then

;
his shame when he thought of his application, months

later, to the Court at Lahore—for "relief" from Bosey: just
magine it !—these were bad enough to think back on, even
from the point of view of his previous knowledge ; but how
infinitely worse when he thought what she had been to him,
how she had acted towards him two years ago I

Even the painful adventure he could now look back to clearly,
and with a rather amused interest, as to an event with no lacera-
tion in it—his wandering in an Australian forest, for how many
days he could not say, and his final resurrection at a town a
hundred miles from his starting-point—even tliis led him backm the end to the old story. The whole passed through his mind
like the scenes of a dram , -his confidence, having lost the track,
that his horse, left to himself, would find it again ; his terror
when, coming back from a stone's-throw off, he found the tree
deserted he had tied his horse to ; hia foolish starting off to catoh
lum, when the only sane course was to wait for his return. B 'f

the second act of the drama took his mind again to Rosey in her
loneliness

;
for when he was found by a search-party at the foot

of a telegraph-post he had used his last mateh to bum down he
was marticulate, and seemed to give his name as Harrisson. As
he slowly recovered sense and speech at the telegraph-station—
for the mterruption of the current had been his cry for help to
Its occupants—he heard himself addressed by the name and saw
the mistake

; but he did not correct it, being, indeed, not sorry
for an moognito, sick of his life, as it were, and glad to change his
Identity. But how if Rosey wrote to him then—think of it '—
under his old name ? Fancy her when the time came for a
possible reply, with who could say what of hope in it ! Fancy
her many decisions that it was still too soon for an answer
followed by as many others as time went on that it was not too
late

!
K he had received such a letter from her then, might it

not all have been different ! May she not have written one »

He had talked so little with her ; nothing forbade the idea. And
so his mmd travelled round with monotonous return, always to
that old time, and those old scenes, and all the pain of them
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2^t.to,. He never oa^rS^mselfZt^ "^ ** •^'«'« th»
•giun. with aU it. phasef of ^21 • ^ ^« "^^ °'^ P*rt over

gnw and grew, and m his f«™, •
"'^n^W with his past

houn. of the morniM,It it "
H
""^ *'"»"8'' th" •m^U

dream. And whT!he*^L^'*„»^^ ^^J"' ^T" °' » '^"Sthe languid sun followed it.XTn whi *V
"""^ " «''»'° ^om

toward, its great blue bank of oToudl« *
.
"? *"** '""""^ o"*

not another former self. Ckine outll J''^^
'"'" ""'' he was

yfars ago. to «» if he co^d Tnt f^tZl'h''''^^' '^' *'^«""y
h.m from Kurachi to Port Jaokwn

^ ^ "^' '''" »» ^o
What did it all mean f Vo.

passage, and to-morrow learnt; ^?" '°°"*? ^^^ ^ad taken his
«nd Rosey. That w^"dSt fo° e^ "v^ "« "^^^ "m
repentance then I . . . Was ther« nnf f-ii

.^° «»<">oai»tiong, no
chose to catch at it ? ^JiJl ,*.?*'" *""« ' » "hance if he
have done withTt. . . He S^^IL*"'" /

^hake it all off. and
old part again, ani then came h^T^JS^^ *^°?«'•* through his
knowledge that he was opeZ^ aTll!^ ^*, ^""^ *" 'he strange
twenty years ago; and thTth^ tuhin^?' V't^l'^

'""*«>
gazed with a jaded sight out J. /J .

tewteet of where he
Belf, alive andZatW .^nd

^*« ^P'^ <»». was Rosey her-
her, feel the touch of hfr'hf^dlrr "I "[ *"'» he was to see
of th,.« days only^ne L" hrcJ^k'?*'^ ^"PP^ -»" »««^
strange knowledge this mv^teriour^^ "i*

^ee masterfuUy the
orought upon iZ. AndThero"w^ ^.^l^"

"' " '°™«^ -« »"«»

"^iffr?-^ '»-wKas"^;r^ '^« «••-

thir;.^"of'Ss'szT '^'uiX'-hf"^ ?r^- ^- -t
Surely

!
Was it not of her that ^^T,.!^* *'l5

"'"'^ "^ht ?

hours since, " JJu, baby wL Mv^^ i"lf
,*^'*' ""'y » ^w

he not then able to reply ^UectefcX f^^"" ' ^^ ^«
daughter now," and to fL th™r *"l'"*h ease, " She =. my
be so. But the strenZ of Cnl^ '^T' ""'* '' should

andnowhewashoreZe. H^^toffTn,^''*' ^"^ *''«»•

hideous fatherhood of SaUy's that h« n™ u ^*u* ^S^^'^^t-that
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"ma. Housebreakers were rare in St Sennari. Wo k.j

she chose .r:^n?:'to'rhe*'«^roS^r tSi^tcause see what a much better sort Cbnr^ wl ! It^^^ ' ^"

ridte** !!

•"^«'«"* "^-^ "^ 'Wng this Um^ And Tfof Sf

^^h if^^?""°«'
*"'* *''"°«' everytlung was wholly eood

only lalf1.:!^:^*
"" Tf ''"' ^'"^"'^ '' ^- late "^l^ii was

we^ not to tl,rh r*^
^''^ "*''y ^^''^^e^ °f Mrs. Lobjoit beW

cH%i^th«ss'^Ultr"™'r' "^°" -iceThi;':^

finding ;^rl^reetd^rh^h "''^ the surprise of the latter
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iS«''fhi!s:r S;;.';:fiorr' '•r''*'
*••• ^^ •«" '•»«

by witne^e, under «3^?o° ^^^^J^ °"«" «PP«»led to

h»w flown to the aoluUon that [t -^ h ' ^7' ^""J"'* ''""W

weU knew, and deSd ^r^ih^r^h*'"*.'^ *" *'«' '»«' "h"
olunkled and woulA^WmeW fih^'l.'"^T*''8'"

"""k and
the risk of diatupb^ ZZi.?^- J^^ ^^"^^ "Rainst runninK

follow him. But X/lipLdof^^'r*' •''''* •'"''^"'y'^°''ld

wa.gone. So she wint brk toh™™ i'i'
°"

L**
»*« I'

BecauM if they had been telkinl l * ^?'' t"^
^™«'<^ furtively.

fool"^^'u',^da;eStr^T'*'i^^^^^

rs^^-rthrori^-H-^^^^^

cataclysm o^Sim™^ '"'T
"•""'"t^'y noticing of the

theinSdentofTe!flvSb?tt«^"^rr''''.- ^™"'"^' that
d»yB old. Do notT^S bv t^ 1 ""'

/'"r"'^ •" °°ly f°"
of these four days.

'^ ^''^ "'"* 'J«*»'>» ^e have given

tooKlylTbz^lt^aftLf ^L°' '•«' «*«P^''t''-'« f-«
enough for h!m to ht^ t^T^', t.'^Vl?"* ^"^ ^"'"^ ««>»
oud because of her mXr!la"te tu,^

'^'^
"?J

"'''' *° "'"'"'

for that was the only w^he co^,M "^V
Or .t seemed so,

away so abruptly. In hr^hnr.^ * .
^""""^ *'"' '''« '''^^^K

she caught up a^ under^LnlT ^ !l '^'''*^ ^"^ '""'"^ »»'».

seeing that her^on?T °* '>* '"^ °° "•« Aoor, without
and a rip and pj^ifrijlf °" "»« *"?« that was to secure it,

mind, it wo^d hoUM «t°"
""^- *''« consequence. Never

was that safcty^n that wl nnT" "^^ 9'- '^ '* didn't, where
Not there ? Lata nLZ

o" her dressmg-table yefte«lav ?

ciotlics, and her hat and waterproof, and left
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of Jerwni»h, who wm, by now, no longer \nWble.But ihe oanght light of him returnina, while ihe wu ^<lltwo or th». mlnnt«> walk .hort of the fl^Jf he Ji.!Z^

rti.'t
'^'"^'"''- Surely he would, thi. time. ButT^

He may hare ipoken, but he did not itoo 8n full. »„»^« Ae hedUted «. infant. «.i„g Sm tam off a^« «^

wi:s to'^-ZuTit''
""'^ """ '"'- *'-• p--^^'- « •«•

and*'™!?-'^"' ,!!,'!?'
'^'«»n'J«J »he .lope that, part pathwayMid part (teps, led down towards the iea He wa^^~^T

,*°:r^ *•>? PJ«'; Paring a. he went aTan «^ l^ wSo^carrying what she took, at that dirtance foTw^f'mS^^
rgiXTr^s^Ta^ronT^^^^rr"" '^^'^^

Nor W?"l!f"'*/'". **"»..P^t Properfy hiudened on myaelf

Jienjamin father said these words to the veteran in oharmnf

rabiSeSce'^r X'C'itr^ ~tuTp„f«si„:S:i

it:^^zrt^^' ' p^'trop^Hil.^WM an inaujgenoe to an acquaintance.

„.« 1 ""^X *° '^* 'P**''^'' '^^ that we must bide awhile inpatience, then. Paint was good to diy whTthe^^
R« J^'"L'"",

P'''"*^ "'"^ *° f™t "bout for them L^tSIJ"
o1oS "^^e^rrr f'"'

'""" oonsideration^fZ^ant;

sh^^^^'^rK

from the p.er^, .^d make a finish of the job. TTlSi
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»!«« one. paint OTm)
'*'*'"*«•• '<» ''e oouM throw 'em •

Jwt M theboy tamed faJTw^^J*""'^" hencoop,
no attention to^SwfmJTth ?'""'' "*""' "P- ">d. P»ying

of the men looked atTe othS^LT^ '^°°«. ^'"' P'«' E«,h
B-t neither ««wered. «d S,^th .^f '"^"^ ' "l""*'""-
na«)ent diwiMgion of JT^Ui,

""'^' Queer, tool" A
Wm-fbrthe^^of hirK*^"r\''*''" •^^""' »°* toUo^

••ying. "Here-. hl^Siter^^^Zt^/"* '^.•"*.^y J««'»' T«oy
•f*er. Sally had PM«d th«^ TT^ *?,.'*• *°' ""•" And, jnrt
the brightSHTye Ch t^T^"'!?.?!'"^"^ ^'i'^d^
than ever. The bov Ih^T^ T""^ ^'^^ morning brighter
which hi. f.tt^r'.ttS"Sly'°:::^.'""' theTfr-enI t
«d he would come t^wThlS^ '

'"' """^ ^^ » '^»'»

hur.S^.'^'^'^ll''^ TeVLT "' ^ f^-^'" •"> -^. -*
gPo^r He-'::^u'":^eSt-thf»>e;^^;e^..^.,^^^^

«nd^; '^^t^rit^hen^-.^:? •-» -P "^ong and

diShZ "n^t^j-^ *" '^*^'"' Wm«,lf. and still

r..-^.uppSS-iSf,,»PP«''?-e of Mrs. I^bjoii's gent-
<«<1 he answered. " Not the,: 'is ^'^^T^""'^'^'^"'away towards the pier.endju;ta^|Jl^„u°T;. H<""^ed
miah would be somewhere aC™^

!>»Uy. who had fancied Jere-
nearly covered H cTmrb^^kTm hiI'

P'^°^''uilding that
<md looked down the steMt^ T^f^ J °fT "^ «^Ploration,

Benjamin had iust*^re*:KuX^'''-P'*^^^^^ *»«" yo^
What httle things life and death^ on sometimes 1

'•'ti
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^^^rer'Stl^l^^f "^ ^ own past-^way,

nsws 'But'^^^t: ^^^ ^*°^
r"^*^

'"'^^ *™-"^
of delirium, had ri^n ev^n L^^^^'f ^ ^'^*« ""'*''«' «>'«

and, takW ^v^^JJW}'^''~^^'^°^^ '^''^ the dawn-

land of enchaftopnt ?..
^ "" °''^'' ''^** ^*« '«"' to him a

over on'thetrWouVev:„r^ ^e"ldT' "t"?^
""^ ^"-^

on their way to London in a /' C *°^ ^ '"°*''«"" ^""Id be

the landmaL thTttl to C.T"- "^^ ""^ """^'^ ^"^^"^
yet once more while he hadTtk!

" P«"°"«?>emory for all time
wonld ever vijK^'iSaL'r" ^° '='"^<* ^^ f"'* ''e

id
"^rrtitftW^^f°" ^*' '^'"1 » J^-U-fo^ed

couragJun-m It to^rl P"'"""^"'^"'^ ^""^d have dis-

quite truly « far L^ehe^l'fw ' ^°"''''°?'* «*'" ""l^^P- «»<»

« might have bLn exn^t^
concerned. For Dr. Conrad.

night before,^ hTfCtoe'r-rUT !*' ? '""^°8 '''""« ^^e
sleep if kept un tSX^ u-^"^*"''' °^ °°* ''eing able to

of her portion a dtSiT^'^l ^^^^ "'«"^ »' '^ ^^t^^n^nt
not qui^. onVsuXTof'w2te„Ll "^^ "• ""**««*• »
resulted m what threatened f^T ^ housekeeping, having
good woman's doz^^ !:„!!,'""°'"« an aU-night sitting, the
overnight, had 3„T^ XTr '"'' '^*'' J"^"^'' "^ the stairs

Fenwic'k parsed l^l^^^Z Z^^'ZZ ^ ''^ ^°™"«
' " waiKed on as far as where the
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« weTav*: *i:L°"tklr'S^T"^ "^f' ""^ P--« » -meat,
state to see h^^'rtolffr T^°^' ^f'^ « >^ dreamy
went on toZa^tV^tZ^'^'lTt^'''^'^''^^''^--
visible; the double gWs oFan ol ^ '^^ '''" ""' ^""7
equal to opacity. BuHlen WTh .

: ^J'^'^'^^ »" »too8t

ofPenwick'smMattLmomTnti '

h i"

'""*"'' "b^"*"""
his not seeing her

""'^ '''*" =° »««0"nt for

at Umballa. His brain Indnlvn
*'"''* P'^^'^g f™^ Rosalind

we can only accept the facts as Zylund
""*

'' "'^'''^ =

Ttl^ o'erBtrain, it must remun inexplicable.

^^e.'tieX5™irj£SSrr4-s
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i-ji

their ownez^> dwemnTZrTt^^^t,^^^ ""* ^- "

timber in beJiind fi,»^ J
°^^' * ''"le town of tar a

white e^aSTnt of t^:!;TL"'^ °i
""** "«» ^^O' nSi

'

- many oZTXt^ttA'^LZ^H -"'"^

sheep above He nn i,,„™ u j .
rounded pastures of t

the Snngle^nor the oiTthe'"«li^?u""'' °' '""^ '^^'^ '

nor the tinide of the sLn beU t^" '^ *i^*
'^"'P* "^^ *•>«

far in the stillness of thTm?.™-
'^'^>°W8 how to cany

childrenpS te the bo"n?*i
""" *> ^°'<'«' "^ the Sh«

their death, ffis^d w« f
* """ ^^ """y ^ear them :

and 8uffoc;teron^lTnl'"^T:^
'°*^' ^'""' ''«** ?«=''«

Kuraehi, scarcely betteVwZ^eH ^"T^yJ""" Lahore <

was to take him to BoSblv tn L^ ^^f^ ^^ «"* l^at th,

for Australia. How mtlTh^h^^* "g^in a day or two lab
tedious delay in tW alZtt

fo-^otten of the short hv
and Asiatio.'ih^t mtldo^^"r "^ "^^ *'^« ^-^Pe*
nationalities [ H^^LhtZ^t^^^f^'^^ °^ » '*»0"^'
him now. and' fillZ b^'S il'ViJ ^SlttP^ "'"" *
grew dim and vanished • reviv,V>o^^r j ''^"« V^^
»^-ly .ears, revives'^^t^T.^--Sl^^f^

He felt again the re&^e "^ ^-''^ ^"'^'^ fr""- ^e heat,

of a groTofMh officers :r«-^^= hea«l again the chat
table a few paoS off "T .7 l'^^^ sheny-cobblera at a
of them. "bLkwaris and W^&err"'-" ^"^ °-
make it the last one " W» T^t ^ *"* '*^* "^"te ; then I
and thought Whkehim^lfTpn'if''"T^ '^ •»»''' »P«eoh.
he. too. had gone baSda Z^'

J""» *e time he left Lahore
return, come what nU^hT^.Tn- "T?"^' ™^ '«'»l^fag to
no remedy buTta ^^oeZ^'^^'T^ ^™'y '^'^^^'^
oblivion. Vas ther^ n^";et ^^^; f"V *',T

.'^«''' •"« "^
even now. But no the old „M.? ^ """''' ^'''l 80 back,
deceived him !

obduracy was on him. Rosey had

he'^^j^^Hn^ehei^rrarr"*"*"""*'^"^- o°-
voyage, once'^the L"was on Zr"" ""J r""« ^^ *»«'

vanishing, the die would rc^t.""^ZlXXt^-^y
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the hour had not come UTwl Zoft^i^^T *,?*""• ^'"'
in^terate thought came' hJC^e^^J^J'^.-l'^' ''^ ''"'

^K^^tS^nT^'-l'-J^^y^^ot'Znty year,

TtoJy^ZssnlJ^"'^ ^"J''*'*'
**""•«* ""We all though"

and so practically put aU thought nfhJi^^ff ^ *''*' ^P-

U» build™ otufrSrtls!^" ""J b"" I" U- to .bid,

to.a;::i=r-s?»rj^ii^rFrP
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hystencal terror in his voioe-he was a LT.^ ' i^^T '

«.methmg that became, a» diat^r^esZ^ ^^7?'''''^"'
f wa-ater I in f wa-ater I in f wa!ate^" A„i"u'

^'"**^'

'

something in his hand—a lfldv'« hit ,
^^ ^^ ^as wavi

of swift^resence ofT^-^^uity tha'^tM'"r'\""
'"*'"

all that go down to the se^rthS. ?
*'^^ ^^^^ °^ ''^

he had s^n that the heXS ^U^'.T"^^" °' &her.folk.

tale^ieker than an;t^Z3 SrSi„r' "" '

R^^ »„ J.""—luon lor tne bo

And as t\
#»>,« J 1. J ' ^'J'—J'"" ^e no time
father dashes down the steps he spoke of a« " ti.= i jj "T, ,

runs for all he is worth to nar^fif ,
"^ '"''^«'" '^e so

shouts. " Oars. olT^^ r as l7wL tolf"«*? -^ ^'^°™- ^
for his thought of bringing up the^Tf^ ^^ "V' " °°* "«^"
for him. The ooastmSIrf ft. \ A^*^ ^°"* ^^^ "'"rk alread

immersions f^mTL^ri'uiW **"" f"' '^^^^ "d the^i
his glass, andZ s^ WyW^^IrT,'"'' '"^^ ^'^
same time heard, not his worf^ b^t tT ? ^°''- '^^ "* *h,

some mysterious agency hL^nt a fll„"™i '", *"'"' ""•* ^"^

that has b„,ught a pop^latTon^'t to ffi "' *''' "^^

she^v^rl'VLldVsWn.^etf'' '"''* "'^ ^^- '^'l -^ '<">«

the Zts are onX upS^n^ndTf 7LT\'\'"' ' ">' '^^

high-water mark, and ?he flow of 1 tL f"
' "^7" **»"' •"*

old. There i« a short squat cobb°e flit ^f^J T'^f^ "^ ^""^
able weight, down nearVe wate™ Sl^ta^nr^ ""^f '"'°J»-

Another man drives him <Zt^^:J^ ""^*' °"^es ^r it.

of breaking waves." SrenoU'totl;:."^r'' *"« '"""'-* "**
to be numerous. They ^^nochjT^fr^' '"^f

^'''''^^

leap into the boat, so d^pIm he to 1 *\«. ^""d man to

pads are out and ihe Ct ooM^-^LFT '^ T ™*'' **»«

to feel the underdraw of the ^fht' wa^'e ;h,^ .'^'^ ^Tscour of a keel comes down alon^Th« j .
*''^ straight

Ellen Jane, St. Sem:a^^.p"^hfd hal To™''"f
P^^bles-the

minutes have extemporised. You two ^'^T; ^ * "^^"^
two astam, and the spontaneous nat^ali'^Z ""^ Temergency makes-at the tiller-roDes3 mf T "*° '^«
drenched at the outset. An oar^^XSKKS^r"
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'ats and call

And as the
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rely time
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the air.

" Gi^e i^ay r'rdtrthe'rri'^"' '^ f" -'«'- -^ '^-.
and four men aHhel utmost str^

quick rhythm of the stroke

may hang upon tl^r^^Z ffTs' e^t'"'"^'^
^' ^' ^'^'^

He'^raw;rmTett';om'tT.r r -* «*- »•
to seek their common ob,4t^hel th ^Z^"^* ^"^ ^"^ ""•
it. beyond some light "rift at Z **• "^''' '^^^ ''"^^ «^«Pt
hidd^ it for a whne. He hL ItliTTfl^'"^ '^"""'^ i'»^«

passes, straining at his ^Sus und^ .K 'V"' """ ^"^ " ''e

yacht at anchor^ h^ eye?, cauX bv 1 w't"' "^ " ^^'^'"'
wave, and he makes for^!t Ko^Lt atThe iT.* /.i'^^u"!!

"
cautiously so as f^n „^^ *i. . . '"" '**'> though, but
himC tiirhl^hKm^'f""''"*^-'^ *•'" ^^'-^^^ »"d hold

easUy have oveX hfm b^t 1 1"'
h^"*

°° ^^"^^ »« might

gentl^:^'L;jS?n:r'FeS'°Jir''^ '* -* *••«

cobble with the hdn of » n,! f
^^''^"^^ hauled on board the

to his oar, is Z.eKo*sXSs Tt n^ .'
'^"*' "'"' '^*"™*

flask comes from ^ewhe^TV? f ' """'' "'°'*- ^ '"andy-

tin pot andVS,Sok Hv» ^' v^^'i^e. where a mop and a

the man who spoke first 8i^- '^Zu^IT' ^' '^^ ""^n

so large. It is their only chance
^"''^"^ ^^^ '*

floS or^tiiTirr:^' rr ?'?"« *•'« »'^'«='^ - *«u«» ui uruimg ooats move slowly with thn tM<. Tk»
hear the shouting from boat to boatf b^t catch ItlitSTfZ
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«ince, beside the man^W^h^T^ '**' <"^y » *«'' d
•till rejoicing; the o^ytT^ljT^ 1 " """"""y °^ yesterda,
thought that he .^d^e m,^^!J^ I*"^ "«<»n«'ioM sonlfa
ten» of their se^Cn iTlT"^K' '°'''"'" '''°'' '

Suddenly the shouting inoL«« i„ ttrji^ ^'^ T"' »"<»»•
break the silence on th!X^Tf 5 ^5*"' ^^ «°'ted ^oi.
but surely aU the boata awZotfn- "^ * ''° ^^ ^°P« too mu<
nothing 1 . . . Yes it i^*-^*'"^ *° °°e spot.

, , . No i

a boathook as the oare we^ thT^ steersman catches it wi
water-«lowly, eautlTusty-^d oS^w.S'i ^ll?*^^ ^^ "*
light weight athwart thei^l ^^^^ If 5™ *" ^"^ "
the town. The scattered^^t,^!^" *^°

If" '"" t"^*"*
the shingle, to meet tbeCtJ^Zi'^'^f}'^^- *"""?""
brmgs to the nearest haven ' """^ *°"°'' ^bat si
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CHAPTER XLVI
Is that you. Dr. Conrad ?" Tf^gh the half.open widot of he^'L^''^'''^ '^'«' -^ie.^tant face of the doctor in the lit^"""!

*° *^« '"Wy
-irtiCL"?' ^„V^;^bo?h''gS^'our\^
»d then in/otaUy-s^-I^'^iaiht"" '^^l^^^^^^

^ad J^hlrgot^raTs tS^^^^^
*^« -doctor. SallyMught sight of Fenwick mS. ^, fu

^^^ """"«»* had iZ

to go at seven-fifty Ve^nLT* ?*™»° S^ntlemaiLwbolS

32
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undrew untform—a Holland Vr ^mJ • * -, ^^ '''" "

croaked; and his coM h^ ^^ ° °^' ."' ""'«* °^ "'• »nd
shedding tears Xiollyf^d'^^pITtlm ''' "'«'''• ^^ '''"

carried in one hand. Th;XrwrenZJ'K " """"^-'^^ h«
.cuttle with a pair of slipper i„' ."jntSfbl^

"^ '"^'^ "'"^

MaccIuTe'sbee^'^ph'rSt:^- ^"^^^^ <>- *^e Pie-nd
, D.

" Party from this hotel ?"

i'SS^nThrinS hL htr^"''*" *° ^.^e-^ «> far."

G.uldn't say, miss
; but I should say they wasn't mvanlf »

say r 'u:.^LZ rdeSod^'^"
^'^'^- - "^^^^ ^

Dr. Maccoll he's been 'nhonfid fnr v«„
if I ain't right. Bevomd thaVT^b " "*" ^"1"''"« ""^ see

T>,« T „j i xf^^S ** ^ '*''« oo respons bilitv "

i4e\^^d^^:d^rxTrr4Tn^^^^^^^

and seemed to go ba^rhaJpS Dr P ^ ""^ ^"^ '^' ""«»
roused, and he start^ at £« ior .h^^^'f 'u""™''*^ ^'^
without a trace of p'Ton'^aS Tsgi^ N^oubt Itt**'"^we all have to impute pubUc m^ha™ tn T.^^, ,

*!°<^«o«y

outside our own oircAad sZeZ^"*: T^lhfTtpassed down an aUey behind some cottW^a^hortt!: f^*^pier-he was aware of a boy telling a tXIn t f"'^^^ay *» tbe

a man and an elderly wom^ TtLfl **^[^^ ^""^ <« '

«birt. and the boy ^aT^oZ Hl^" H?.!:,'''
"'^ ^'"^^

few paces when the man oS tTwr^n/ ^ ^'^'^ °" *

him, foUowed by the wTnZSd bo^'
"°" ™^8 '^"^^

" I ask your pardon, sir-I ask your paidon. . .
." What he
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beaoh.' .T**'
*'^' "'• y°» -^y find something on the

-ear ig coming into Dr.

"Something on the beaoh I .

.

^."J^* face and voice. »-..«/«.

got£lr''^« '^ ''•PP«°«' - the beaoh. But theyVe

,''It'»5^^^S•rra"n'U^t!'-^•'-Hea.e„Wker.
the speaker's husbandfCSrieft th^?'^!-

"' '"•^-
• • •" »«'

fairly strikes in here. touXI '^, *«"">« *« his wife, un-
eommumeation. •• But ^Z'^^':^^'%-' lightening the
the yoong lad." He has made it hT^ . u^""

"""^ "^'y on
jest, and she hesitates. But Dr C^^^V"' ^' '^^ "^ *«" 'heHe is going at a run down the sl3^^ '**?^ ^" "° more,
sea. The boy follows hi^^id bv^'^T^" *''*' ^"'^ t" the
thoroughfares, known to hi^but nTt^frl'""" "* °' P"^'"^
and 18 soon visible Ah».rJ • '

to the doctor, arrives firet
that line the S^h. it mr^^H*"""^ ">" ^'"'"ered ^up

'

Pew of those who reaS tSfw^wT ^"""^ '"°™ «'^'y
shook so appalling as the one thaf^' !f .T' '"^ '» '»«« »
when he came to inow wj^^ *^^

,^»™d Vereker sustained
the beach from the boat t^t hJTust L"^ ^"^ "'^^ "P
theshmglcasheemeigedtoafiS^tiil »^° driven stern on to
orowd, thickening as itTwst^Lr. ^"^ ?**"'* *he rminins
"lost of us whoL nofyotgl:^!''^,,:^T?d ^'"«'" ''• «"'
ence of the sort, and manyldl] ^Ztt'^PJ ^ '"^ '"""^ «^ri-
the feeling that was his in ex^ss^hT 1'^ '^^

f'" ''^"he it)

unoonoemed, for no one wl tZ ^ •°''??''° bystander-not
tW drove the stoiy hZe""^^^fo "edtmr

«

t
'""'"«

It s the swimming giri from LohiSt'. a u ? *^ understand.
w=« as well, for h?£d toW ' wLrl > ' '^°"'-" »
became the blank thin<r =tZr,A- .^^ °'° 't matter how he
''Then Sally i^ZdirShth^' ""' •*" ^-^^ *" 'tsetf
but not to eompreh;nd why Se went tnr'^T'?."'^'^"'^learmng the thine that nIZ= ? '''"°8

• One way of

32—2
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IWwd perfectly welJ andiL^. '""'haiucaJly wh»t hod h»
••-oi,d for t^^'l'^^/^^-'-elea, before it. Zt'S

It WM . longer pawe thf? ?f
'^^ ^' ''°'^'' •^

remained hi. memonr ofT ^JT ^ f^"''- At le^th^
wondered why he ooVnoi fe^T & ""?' ''"^ ^^^ t'
0/ Fenwiok. and «ud t^ iim^elf SJ''°"«'''

"""^ ""other^

had been mi.taken ab^tQl^fl? ?'"P«1 ^^ ' WA few momenta later thTS ^^.^7"/'^ '"' » "t"""
-^aoments in which the worW hlS «h* 5 *'^' »"'">t crowd^ome a curse; in which iS^hil^f"**^ "«* '^^ <"« h^
for he could not grieve-resolved nn^ ^f* "ason-not grief

not a coffeehouse, but aS^rof "?'*'' Coffeehouse. IwE
the old men sat akd JmokXhl^'",^^'" «l"b-room. whT"
other tales of storm ^d ^k^IT'«« ?'?«». ""l told «^h
battles came to St. SeriCl^'ttl tVi^"*"™ "* "Id^.
widows for their count^^L !^^'*y''°od

: »' wives nu5^
when the fet gun said ^^^A ^^"T »"^«>und of^b
~,^^ when the last said " Vie^J^.

*•"« ^te'. "rippled for^d the smell of blood. Over the^t^r** ^-^ ww'^siJenee
the battle of Camperdown Zith <.T^^^ "^ '^ old print of
flanked by Portraits'^Cdncy Ld'^^'»''«" *» theCok^
taWe down the centre that KL^^If "

^he™ was a long
Rodney, and on this was laid what !^ v,

* ^™ ^"^ the days of
each man present fean, to mi^overThe f^ '^'iT S<Jly

i whatown account than for the sake of%e onlf"
°*' ''"* ^^ on his

less, and lays hands on the cover to J^J "".r
^1«> «eems fear!

jra.essed, what this dead womr^hrS!!* -'i 'f *" ^"'ow, or '

this man. "*™ "»«ht be-might have been-to
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The ^erTv^%'"c:jJ'iL"'lr!!L' ^r. ye «.„. boy rwve Vereker from what he mk, 7°**! • "ambling hand to

Mriyfag. But the ai«wer i«Wv" t^J*" T' <*«'»<". j>»t
that unooTew the dead face "ev7r ».. ^'"^ ^ "-e hand
thing we we i, ij, the« j,*^? MyLThlt?:?"'^."'^" that white
hair aU mixed with weed and lerZ^ "''f?*^

*"«'« »' hlaok
was doling in the sun that Sav «h« / ".^^^ ""h ma« that
beach

;
thoae eye. that stnSn thind .1 K »"", ^""^'"'^ »> the

the meny eyea that lookTu^S ^he f;"''"^ ^^'^^ ^«™
dived from two days sinor- X. r

"^ter at the boat she
•tands beside hertt but v^A^ T "'"' "»» the maS who
memo^of thatkiss.^„S^rw:^^e!°' *\\^' time. 1^:them and takes the first nmm^* * .

^P^ the sea-slime from
The old Scotch doctor whoTal ?" '"' ""'' »»J^ation ^

»t the resolute decSon'^d ener;^V 7"""" ^*'«'' ^<">dered
h»d been told credibly of tte olZ^.f ^";" "''O'^- He
?«»y on technical points coMS^^r** °^ ^'"' "*«'• '^ «»^emg y.ewB he would otherCw c^^t^T;**"?" '

""""^der.
Hall's and Sylvester's resp^tive s^te™^ i> "u

*'^"' M««haU
for this was that ausoultatton rf Te CU ^^'^^ »"« "<«">
the case was hopeless ^d h<.

^''^J'eart convinced him that
other method th^ D,: ^retlTl^^^l,"'^'"'^ th-'t tf^

aw^p ttTotr^w?,^fSjf: ^? '^"-^ walk^I
now she need not hu^/ T^rCS-°°' } '"Poal one-that
forwarded him on toS foSlyS,!?^^^", 'I* ^'^ ">d
difference was not at aU oleJ ^nH .i,

1?^"^ '''""''^ make any
for it. She accepted U J^ ^t± ^\^°* »««°"nt to herseU
"touch with the events oUheCmJ^J P"* ""'' ^"^'^^^^
was gomg on elsewhere. She hsd w7T J"^^ " P"t of what
when, waking suddenly to Ll™/!^' i^^l^i

^°' the moment,
first to her husband's r^ma^ZntoW'' '^^^ «<>"«
empty. The few words spZn f° „ T^^ ^ ^^'^ fo^^d both
recently determined son-i^t h^Vh^";J^dow with her
agam, metaphorically spe^ ^ ^^^'^ "" ''«'• current
So .he took matters easily, and was at rest about her husband.
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^ W flnt sleep ^e h^^^J^^T""'^- ^« '<«" »», i

iound one after Jevere tenX„ InS^S'^ ""JJ?'"^^ '""S "^

^e h«i got up at^^once. ^d LTt^ W ^i^- ^""^
relieve her mind about him fZ™. '"»»»>«wd'« room tc
•t empty di«ppea«d when'.he fold fJ:^."'''"*^

»' «"<""«

joit and the hot water.
^

' *"'' "^ '<" Mrs. Lob-

|}v.pic^2.°'lr^'|;,fte'Kr' "*:$' •*• "^ •-*» "We to
Mr. Penwiok had gone out S^^Tv ^ ^ f^ *''»* "he ande« at ea«, about him ; bS^^tM.f ' f*"*^'^ """^^ have felt

bwed on the fact that .hetott^d th. ?'
^bjoit's data were all

went to do down her step Td It "'T*/"""" "P*" '^hen Ae
gone back into the Wtehen'brthe'^tlme 8.^',''^ *'"'' J"" ""d

el* °^ T"^' "he never ca^e uLtZ f?^'°^''^ *'«"'^<'k
empty

;
why ,hpuld she ? XdT iT^ ** ^h"' ""ms were

•ented itself, the question »^ ° '***"' 'w enquirv ore-w« naturally a^ eS'.SIhrre.^r' "j «°«^d sST;
not she would join Geny in Ws wa^T^^' T* T** "" '"'«' "How thankful she felt nn» fk f?..

^™"' breakfast.
SaJly was withinl^h to hit *'r ^"•'!f"°"

'«- -«'. 'hat
had been so terribly shj^enb? "&h^^T.

""" "^"^ 'hat
Geriy; on her owi behalf she felt

„„^'^''\""'"«ht8 were ofThmk what her daily ei^tZe W °,l'l"!«
^ut contentment,

lose by a complete rJmovalof th« a ^ ' ^hat had she to
her husband's early life l^h L '^"kness that had shrouded
to gain? Nowthfti hlSb^^'ii^^'^'her -hathadshe„:^
the past could make a new ^^h^^^ !?

her that nothing in
upon her mind was the tZ,;w

b«'ween them, the only weisht
in the end the sto^ of Ct.'^^ T'^'y ^r revealing ^to X'a lil^e sto.y of W ol'TaS^S? was'?"?.""'*''^' *» ^^
than a glimpse into Hell, coiJdti^eTSl^ff'''"°"' "'' l**"
mmiicatmg it to her child ? SheflftTl J^T^ "bout com-
difficulty there would be in mak^n« sli^^nn' "l*^

^?'^"« "* "'e
h«? not chanced across devildom .„^. ™'l«"tand. The girl
recipient of such a tale

"^'^''°'" """"gh to make her an eiy
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be •brogated^/^o.«l by ^?hild^. :3!l^i
"8*"» 'hat oa,, only

claim had devjliah orueut aS . I ' ''*"""' '""e ' What
«.ult-a ro.uTlJharaL^aU w«The^::f^ "^ '" "«"'
POMible to their victim ?

""^^ compensation

ofId" :?th"f:ie*irt:"erh"" '^ '"?""'" ««»''"<»•'• '"»»«
opinions. We meXr^n^ t^ """^"T* °' <li'»l~ming her

.ympathyT^tTerwStir'f'""*.""^ "'"'"">' " ""rtato

involves, baok«ibvTf«H^.?K "^P^'o^^'y tbeir philosopl.y

«la>owi;dgtd fa the ei&j'''- "*/"•*» ^ «"ne extent

happy turn o1*eve':^h^°reld"e^"So£
disadyantagTs. A

or^th^ had found better ^^"^etw^etl'-'.LThefch^rwt

dared not even Iom tl^t'„ ? ,."'1'''""'' ^ ^s despair,

burden. ^ ** '*"'• '"''• «''°"'<J ^no''. to share his

•^^'^Z^^^lyZ^^f^t "T" ^"^ "'>''• ^°' *'-'

enough liereafter ivh«n tv,.> »t ^ ^ j f
^o"'" be time and

It was restful to her aft«^ thl^ .*^* '"'^ elsewhere.

to feel that he was hapJXuhs^T" 7^ '""^r."^
""^ '^8'''-

did it really matter hrio^'thJlw^ledTsh"'^- ,.'!''"
in anUoipation their voices and tlf 1 u. I ^ *- """'"^ ^^^f lutir voices and tlie laughter that would teU her
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betrothal waa still to^^ Lt *^..'^P*^""" °^«r My.
oipals had not spok^ oHtwL **"^ "^^ ^^^ ^^optia'
happmess. HoTseWon^ ^ ww^rj"'-

^hat would be a^^I
gave such complete satwitCto^f engagement to many
«^ are the ones to beZ^^t^^J'r^"'.^ >nd. after^
and bndegroom elect. Perhaps thorn ^ "^g^'A^ant bride
ths case Was there not theOctoW' t\T ?'<"»»*'«' m
bered with pleasure that Cbn^ad Zl J„ ^"*.*5«? ^''o ^^nem.
phenomenally genial in herXtude T^^"*?^ ''^ """ber as
ment; as having, in fact a chu'm t k""^ *''« ""^ arrange-
bestower of beJ^ con^it h^ "^ considered not^t
Still Rosalind feU heH^ rlZ^"°'^f°« '"'^°'« tb« ^^t
Bhe had always taken the^'^^^'^^" ^^^ ""bject, althoughAe thought Sally had b^^t^ ? ^"^ °° Principle when
Anyhow, no use to he^^T ^. d'srespectful towMxfa her
the happiness or^^ ttat was S« 11>""''

l-
^' ^"^ ^^«M O"

v«,e.y of homesjor Sa ly^ £ Um^^ '^- ^^^ P'"'"^ »
W7th beautiful g^ndcbiltben^^y^,^ "on'^. Pfopling them
many many ^ , sK„l^ /""' """ was to be
part of grandmother wMe she twin^'l""* ?"'* '>«"«« for th^
place with hands that for ^^^nj Sl"""""^ ^*o i^
borne comparison with SallyW^ '^^'^"'^ """Id have
in the old davs hnfr>K> "ii,.

tt'".:^ rjj« -o^dS7o/'d:;Tee°i'm vr'''^ '«'• *•>«

aughed to thiK: nr:°lriL^bi r**
"""•"^W

for his retuTB, his heart hid cea^'to L^^ was. drawing near
bones were already bleacUngS ^e^'^''.' ',* "^^ ^- ^h^m m the desert; or were^tS.f^^T? " ^^ ^ad left

reflected hght of a sea ..n™^ .
' "* *>"»« strange craon

buried „am'e,essL\t;rrtombrtL%r^'^r^^^"

inferable ni^htrftoS^ht^rdl^ ^^ P^^^*:weeks or months the dearth nf^!^ ,7 °^- And aU those
of a lost letter, no ^o^ fchaTmavlf" '""* ^''^ °»"«^
any of ns. And she woljd IivTI •

*^ ^*PP«n any day to
even in anticipation o7Lfi°° "" '"'"*«''* ""d hope!

jJi^
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thfw^ "tfcS;rte^' ^^^^. dwelt on the days

^hile there, «, nearW w« the ™H 1 !f
'>„''«"<'«

:
and aU the

of death.
"•''"'*''««"'' 0* 't all, written in letters

out a little nw I^^Tas 'T^^Tf 'A^"
^"^^ " ''^l ^ 8«*

for the night etiuTC^T hlf 1^«V^^*
"•• °« *e sla,

her still, for all that^ ronnL?T »* **'""'° °' '' was on
much the safer, for thtt^^°^/4™''(C^n*?\'"'*t'' ~thmg to think that now he knewlT^ =h ^j ^"* "'' "^^ »
the beginning ! How mn^Wk ^.^^ '"^ ^o''" him from
whenTT^ey ^^"reut^tSr^'r %^" -'' °*^.
girls running, and why did th^^ ' "^^ ^«™ those
shout to some one whjfollot^ 1^7^^" °" *" ''««'•' b*'"^

'• Is anything the n^ttei l^^Sh^ksi^I^'tr; V^" ^^
"'

old man, whom she knew well bv J^hf1 ''"***r
"* * ^^^^

best in the same direction R,f M.^^' ^Z "** hunying his
though it did creSHo Us afe for^S^ ''"* ""'«> •"^'
his hmidredth year. Cjtod'daltif ^™,''°u'^

said to be in

answered

:

«osaUnd walked easily beside him as he

he^'.r''0W» "^j^ *?r'«
»-«- " 'an f^m the pier-

aind o- tl^t-^V^lrag^*^^ "^['r "'? '^ ^^^
party were up at the hotel She hJ^l'If" * ~"y ''^
enough to have forxott^that «h«.^'^'"'^'^

*'«"^ there long
to speak of.

"'K°t'*° that she had no reason for the beh^

a smS^aT hL^rzL^ "^r *°V- hrf^r tt:
young^yr She-s?™^reonT^teSr*''"^'"^^"'^''y°"

sea t'h^'tZtt: tys'^^"" "^^ '"^^ ^* Buoy in a worse

asi^enrorgtiuirr-^rth*^t '^^'' ^°- "-"««>
^^^swimin. Syfower-bo^rerwl^^Ti:^
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bJo^SrKii -."^i""''
""' »°* "^ ^ -y^^

And I h^ thf^C :' ifr'tC^h'er"iS.I'^t^
"•""' "'""^

he never was fonndTand the oth»~ „ !f" ^ *** youngest,

on to the Foreland ^ew w« ZeT f^"'^ '^°"' "^gh
ago come this MichaeW^ *° '"^'P" ^-ifty-three year

01damonU°*Xlw:Sf ' ^T^^ '"''-I' -to-ted.
islesstHJl^^^^^^^-wluehthep^^^^
««d he, almost as thnn^h C^* '" ^'™> she did,"

year ag;-fivryerr Ster I m™-^"""™™"*'.
" ''^&^'>

Rosalind felt less symplthv If ?h "^^
f'**

™^''' y'»<'er."

would she ever be^We to Ult^if .r™ *" '"^ ^ally or Gerry,

ninetynine ? Possl£ ye^n^v'-f"'T " *« "^"^ *o^
She felt too curious abonT^^f^/.'^'^'* '"'* ^""^ " "ow.
think of goingCk and ™^k^ '"ll'?PP«°«i »* the pier to

the accidenrid gues^whSTTe hJ' '^'^ ^""^'^ ''«»'"^
would foUo^ her.^^J^ 7he m^t^'- ^"1* '^'^^''^ '''^^

«ver she knew what haa^pj^td * *" '"^'^ <" ^^n as

*bout^o^*sXx^r'^'"^,rS! •*•"- *»'- --«j
hoped not

! Wh^t3?nd it^nlHw "^J"'* ' ^ow she
as theirs had Cn ? She »jd s^^lv *° r^*^ ^"PP^ •'""""y
^Id man beside her. ^^^t w^ ^e m *''^

"^f*,*"
*•"«

ay judgment, missis. Th^^^wb^ats 1!^^^***,"^' °* "' '"

^ne for that. Mayhap he'UtakP. TT T* '°°« ^"'"g''

though." But he qicklei Ws^e a^*i2,'j"T«
"»°^'

that a sort of courtesy towaZ W^'p^^^** ''"« ^"y
would have liked .rjr^u'^hSt^**"*!- her way. She

is ?» nor why this eW mutl,^
'L^ y°" ^"^ ^1»° "

^en got awjy. nor'wly'sr^yT^s*'":! ^l,'"'],
'"^*^-

filed on her. She asked amun nf tv,!:
' '««"'. showu Li

yon know who it M" b^Hh^ „ "^""^ °^^' ^''^- "^
hysterical, maki^ her af^d she h^"" ^"^^ "»•* '^'"»<'

celative or ^^^n^^T^^^^^^^ZrZ.
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She heard the hysterical^tLXJTT " ^r"^ "'"^ "^
"fflovftl by frieids. and thTThB ^t^ T °u*"8ht. and her
dootor-like man mkC* a L * « ^'"^ '«"'«°* °* t^e
encouraging tone. ^ transparent effort towards an

faJ'^/wouira'St^etrift " '"f *--i-tion. so
of the heart wj^.T"^tK« ^i^^ ^^l^t^iio moiion
« Rosalind caughi his^^ h?^^'- '^'^ " P"^«l look.

'«u«giving about SaUy had ZteZdT T" "^ ^»°8*»'- ^o
thought foUowed the^fe^o"San\r'^* so far as a swift
shaU SaUy be told of thtaT wZTh k""* °f.

*^''"'- " =0^
Two of the womenl^ht^ras 1''^" ^^ ^^ *=^°'' '"

the Scotch doctor's bidZ; into a honl !^'- ^^ '"*"f^
*««• "*

wick had been oarriedta » J^i?- ^v^^"™"*' '^''ere Fen-

foUowedhisT^dSmThecobW;TT"\''.°"'P* *»"* ^
ashore.

^ *** oobble-boat m which he was sculled

R<id«LI^;uin'Kof^rJ^ ^'- ^^-J^-'"
aoon « retuming'C:S;^rbl^''^f\^-1^ "

^'n:S;e'l^'^ ^Th7"'"^ oot^^sT^t .^fefsa;:
answ3^r£tqu^'or'^er«°r'"i:^''°"^'^^"»'J 'h^
at the CoffX,^ Bu; n^

°'°°« '° *"« y°™« lady in

Rosalind looSb^^hi^fy^"J- ^^^^ "'"'* hasTappeL.

" Khrii«}i'::row o^^ ""^*«" -"^ '^« -^°'« '••

band will be here -^tl^^V^'^'Ctrt- ..^''* "T
'"^

ashore " •' ** "® brought the gentleman
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«V«: "Let me oome !" STKa^l!?*,.^ '^^^ b"t bU
whatever has happened to &S]v V«~l "^ ^t^ much-tha<
^d the other dX she knW 'of

^^ " *5""' ^'^'^ ^er,
Geny is close at hand. Seyl^ hi^ *"" ''° "°"^K. "^d
afld her husband follow. Theoneor^'T' *"" ^^^ ^'O"""

^Lr^r^ '»««y for the tta^ho^se ""''"' ^-^ "^^''^ '»" •

window '^ra'flf^e^est'r Se^r"'""?*"^ "^ *he
fnd his hands and facTare ooW ihTT" "^'^ »»« oonsoious.
has recognised her. Then she kn„^

cannot be sure that he
It is the fisherman's wife who^'^ *" " '^^ «P°ken to.

^« '^-"t^tSrghTLi«:*i«r-»'« -* «™»«
hard to move. Not too CTh */ 'l"'' *«»*°- He's a bit

"""H^^^'^^^-^^'-k-tT^u?"" H-hnsbandL'

,.
™ .''s l«d any brandy ?"

^•

.. S^'y *° lP«ak of. Tell the lady Tom i"

-oat^rSTd*^^;r«^^ -pty out in my

to fi^ her." It ^J'^t: ol^eT^f™floKH?"' T """^ '"elS
Gerry, drink some of th!» *

'''''* ''''<» spoke,
wife." 8heisafSsLSUyfrj*'''J?^^-y-your
now; but the brandy the &S^w' ^"'""yt^^ng may happen
revives him. No one^ fr^^wh-l""*"

has h^ded to her
da^ed state that so perSv nnf^T 5 ^^ S^mlind, in the
thmgof noimportanc^,'I^^^o°t1^^,^«M« on some small
crisis we are living through isw5v^ \^* •^"'' »' «>«>«
of » high grandfather clSk i^T^f^C^ °* ">« «>le-nn ticking

it'r'-^"^"'"" ^t titer" T °^ *^''.'°'*» »
the door mto the front room ^d rfn;, ^^^ "^ " '"rongh
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twenty yaris of th^ uZSfo^wT ''' *?""» '^*'^»
help I But that she knows ^\r^uf^ tjl^^''"' '^'^^^
to be satisfied that aU that can Cd^ili. !.

^""^ «°°»8l^
warmth and stimulants are Zkss TrW^""* '*"'?''

= ""* «^»
artificial respiration has^n" Us^oA 1^

'"'"' *^^'^°'"' «"

hJ^ariJ's^ht^^j^n^^r^frifjj ^-^o-^en
If she knew-and she does not w^ t~^f^P« """^ not
her question to the fishlmrLrhif^e'^^S^v ,"l^

"^^'^
other and say young Ben Traov wm 0^;^ • ^ ^^^ "* ^'^
It is something to know thi^wW T u^

P'^'" "^^^ "^"i i°-

pier. Whiley^ung^n isTl^uJ^ "^^"^ '"^ "^ *be
to make the change of wetZlZ,f *''\0PP°rtunity is taken
The half^wn^^eWM "aL'rbl^^lS^*^'^^ ^ °"--
and can help, though rigidly a^JfiTH-^, "^ '^ reviving,

brought in. appall^ anffituL^*''
^'"^'^- ^^^ ^enis

^e red-eyea and tear-stained tov ia i„ k.j . • ,
ev,d«»ce but under exhortation t^lZ^^^Jj^J^'^^^ehe articulates his story through his s^hT^ n • ^ **" *•« ^^^y
cry. He goes back tJ^the^nZe ^^ "" y"««. ""d can
His fathe. told him to run an-1 K,'„^*

and he went to left insteld^f ZrtT T"*-
H *'•» l^«-»'«".

And he was at the3^ ?he hSwer ^ "^f*^ °* '*<^ 't

father, and the gentlema^JheS t^^t^°°,=.'^°"^^'^waUdng down below. Then theTotl ^^^ ^-enwick-was
Btaip of the ladder. The narratorC* ,f^ """^ ^ *•>« top
tion into the simultan^^^ „r^l"'''«.P»^e«of deserip-

and the gentlemanS^ sT^K^'.?™^'^ \* *Ws poi^t
then the yomig lady she i^^^^^l ^Z"^"-

" And
down, runniu' down, and threw awav L, *i ^ T"^ ™°^'
stra'at she went for t' waW .^. YoU b™^"^'.

«,^« «'«. and
his control over his sobs come to an e^J fh^

^ ' ^^'^ "^^
his father, just arrived, takes up t^e Zt " "^""^ ^'' '^^

1 saw there was mishap in it." he sa™ " K tumy young lad with the lady's hat and I ^'nf7 ., ""^«'" "f
belt, for I'm no swimmer Myself!' TolZ^^^^^^f^
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tried my luck.'
'

It ^s.^^ .'«*°*/ "... or I might ha,
•way at the far L!^'?!^'^'!^' ^J^'>-beltVJtl
It was the run of the^e to^ th«™ Tu*"

^^'^ 't in tim,
the line, and I waa boMd tomi^ °?* ^^"^ the length o
"gnal to rtore fo/a bTt " Sf^"

'^^ ^* ''^"' I oouHan"
Mtle boat at the pi^d hZZT^r^,'' *!? ^"'^ ">« "^
when Rosalind int^rm^^ «°' water-logged in the night

gentleman-e heL^S'^J^ l^^^ ^tl'"'' ^^P^^ the
like, and talking. Then I «,nT «! u

loom hear her laughinc
«he aaw it and fwaTf" Jt ntMlV"!:,'^'' h»K-wan^to get out a shore-boat " ^ '"'^"""^ ""y y°ung lad for

in theTnf^^rtJ t:^'l'^Si^^.^ ^^^^
broken choking moan fmm h *°8^J^^r that brought a heart
the feher-foIklC::^ S^^Vh:^^, ^-- aJf being toM
went noiselessly ,fr„m the^ Zu^t^i^'""''"' '«n«ent
They closed the outer door, WwT^f^ ''^^'^""e ""tside.
Rosahnd and her husbanded W^^?!, !

''°**^« entirely to
daj-kened world

; andTo^**vSklr'Vr ''T
*"'"•' ^ *t«

help^was striving-striving agaStp^So 'fe^.-^t SL^

he was at firstlSfto ^Tol 1"°"^ ^ t .^''^ '^ <« wh^t
actual chill and exposSre^h^ f^J™* "^ ^^'^ disaster. But
state of semi-coUa^rwS C^ff '^t'^ to the
fower of the cobble turned hi shfTT.

""""^ ^^- Had the
have been saved

; butTaTw^Sfc '*
bi^'

^"^^ ?^ '^^ «i«ht
fewer and ever^ boat waTZ^ ^j^" Tk ?T °^ "^^ the

'

constitution had the chan™ r^''^- ^P"" that his powerful

rff H« was at^Tg toTTo^"':^!!; ^\r^-^ w^t
It; but Rosey was there, and hll t^bi l.^lS / '''''"^ «"«* »
hjs debt to her ! Think of ?h»^ *

'"'^'^ ^'''' ""d think of
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^ve way. i„ a sel* T^^oul^'^^l,:^^ "J
""^

of delusion oompletelv tmt fh» iJ*7 . ® " °" »°<^ » «>rt
back at BombafT4 ot th„^^%°' T" ^ '""i*^ I was
stepped offX pie^Ze Our S^?h/°' "^rr*""' ""<• ^ i»^
Oh, |j.y. Sally r. ;..t^^e hX'^^ ^^Ti^r

""" *'•"•

I know, Rosey dearest—not yet. I heairf l,„,oh, her voice ! . . . oaU to me to h« .«i j T^ "*' ^°'™- • •

And then I felt her dew Zid fit?'
^^ *" '"'"''* '»''' 'no-

on each side " A^i^; •
• • •

a™* my arm, then my head
"Then, ^mehow^rt^'ir '*"^' \"' »•« ^°^««^:
but she made me hold rt so Js Zh^Y "ST^

'"^'* *«" ''O''.

laughing, but I co^d not h"r mueh i l^*"'T **"^ -^^
she said quite suddenly ' I h^Tf^! ' ^T' '""'«^«''' *»>»*

Hold on tight. Jere3-' H« Au ,!T'° ^"^ *° t''" P^r.
"I don't £,0; why shewent, to tKj"*^ '^'T

«»',*°8-

swam away."
' ™ **""' I must go,' and

it^:f ^tth:^S°Utoa^L?\^'p''^«- «"-« '"'«-
may be.encumbeffircr^sS^^whtThrl^ 'V'^'''of keeping afloat for awhiln R^i ^ ^ ""^^ question is

and in a struggle Zii^T*^'^^* /.".^"^t^u'^^
"^"8'' ^'''«'.

speed impeXei^rcon«SS^':i;;:JS'''^r " ""f^judged wrongly in trvine to rptnrn f!^i, u ''""^ ™"y ''"^e
could not m'tL &Xolnts tat^fce 1T'"^it*^«seen, and helo was n^ar ^t t,.„j ? .

°® mishap had been
the difficulty oTS^e^^l- ,

^1°^ -^^ """l-J «!»« estimate

ouriudgmen^lhTZS^v^iri^tteTr,^^'^^- ^

^a^^ir^^rdut:^^^^
three times during that h™,, c„.-i- j

i""owea. iVice or
if there was ZlateBut^f:?'^ Tu- *° 8° ""* •«<• ^^
the door, and aIlZ°?sha? i*eoT"i**'

^"^
T*''

^«' ''^d O"
"What good wiUitdo?ftmrL*^-n/? ''^ ^'^'^^^ "^et ^th
to herpface Sde Wm. ^W^ !&* rt;>'*u«""™«^

^lh:'&hedt''^r,*t^^^^^ ^ *^«^^
""' '^ *'^

She watched the dehberate hands of the clock going cruelly
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J^Mon not defined. As the ol^fchwd .^!"!fi''f'
""«• '<» "o-"'

both quite near-^utside Uo^'to^tfT*^ ^}^' "*"' ^earc
•he knew why she had » Si v °"^' «^den«y. TUe

thing of the neoeaganr ^SS^ouJL!^"/'it'''^°'«*in«My
h»ve helped, it wo^SL^^S^l^'. ^ ^^- Oorn^L
upon her darling dead, let iiTfi'^Lt^"' ".S^"

'""«' '"^k
poor fdlow-gufferer within reaoh and sh« ™ ?r *^r """ "^at
fear She went out quickly!^ ' °*"^^ «* '^ without

„^ you come away !»

:;
Ki^li,r>"*«- ^« oth- We done it before."
There is a chance." Dr nm^^< u j

cold that it makes her wonder^' ^°^.If "*« 8««Pe it is so
« strangely alive to littleSs * ^yT^u^ °*. ''•* <"°- She
repeats, more emphatically Monn -iTT . " » ohanoe," he
But the old Scotch doctor h^ oZZ^a^^ contradicted,
be airly times to be^^'vi^^^u^tp^l.^fo^ously. "It wo^d
suggestion of reference to himin?h«S •

"* *°^" to a half-
keeps the cold hand tha? h« Sk^C^ Just spoken. RosaUnd
of her own misery almost riv^S^"; "^^ ^'^ <'"«Wng weight
«h-white face before herlJThe^tW ""^"^/^tor the
torture. " '°« «"e there w m it of a soul in
" What is the longest time fK» i

But the Scotohmi^.s coSde^^S^ ?' ^^•'' t^^^mony.
truthful. " Varalikelywrife* ™ '' '"' """' «««<1« ^
borne testimony pairs^n^y ^ «„« tha^f ' l"'"^'*^ ^ave

Wick, a haggard spectacle, has staggered to the door of
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'13
orowd that «ta„d.X^t Tn SlLoe" n"**"*!""

"^ •°'»'' "ne in tl.ethe fother of young Benj^^*^^"' TZ"'^'"''^ "*»'• "
'

.. J*""'
«"" you told me aCr "T' '^'?« »"""noned.

" %ht "ZjlZu\^' ^"""iWe ?•

Si7«;:^£,y £'t5^'=s isir £
that observed the smaUegt thin™ »h

''""°.'"' '^''°« "^ -nind
aiJJioulty m the wav «» „

/""igs, she was just awam n/lt
new dois at sZL^;^:''''^:^^^,' ^'^^- h:^kness at heart as she'^"but^:i„ft'' -'t

" T"^ "^ «"««1

tL ^M i*^""* *» t«Il it to he7°>* '
"•"' "«'* '^l amuse

;^ith rrlttrdrti; "'^irr - •PPoi-t.ent-.onn.eed

as he walked through the grouJTL ^*^'* ^a^' Wm stoppeda chance o good news ; anr"^!^"*, *T ^««™« silentlyC
tte way his questionera fell h!Ti-

** ''^ ''a^ "Me togive bvsoious that the world w^ 1^ ^^^ disappointed. She wm rnn

then left her to retun,^^!!*' "' *^ "an who held her hrd'
something to do wit^h^^alt Th""^"' "i"^

*'"*' had, suS'wood «ure elose dow^ u^pt'^tfeh ^-^Jh^St-
'''"^

Ob. yes .. LrsheCLi^'f, ^ "n ^- 3^''rj'Crw:;'^
he was, but she ^a^lnCt; sT/" '"'' .^^e saw^J^h
t^aT u''

""'">' that sheXel wl"'^"'''^ ^' ^'^ "» ^^^Sthat he knew so well that delf.! T. J^*-" O^ere ! It waf
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ill (j

I

again as he said :
• VvTIw no S^ t'^S^ ^'"^'' ^' «»"

here. Conrad know. wh^he-sTbo^^^!?^*- W<"« l-*
of real hope, or a bold bfd for it wh!n hi.^M^'l"'T " ~"^
words

:
" Why docs that solemn ^M , ,

°^ "^^ "^^^ 'n hi:

want to put such a bad fa^^Tf. '?"' °' " *»t=h dooto,
heart, patience 1" ^ "" *''" '"»*'•' » Patience, sweet
For them there was nothing eke Th«„„->, u i.- j .

could not help, outside t^ N^th- ^ ""'^'^ ^^^' •'ut thej
the minute, s^'they^^ f«Uh7 ° u" "."T

''"* "^ ""^^
clock in the 8tilkeis nS^he m^,,i'i''

"™!"y "' 'hat inexorable
could it be eh«,. whenVhoT^lT^^/i'^<'^y- How
hope and did not : wh^ e^h h ^'""^J^e^* have heralded a
despair

? Buf, was the™ n^ thir"*^.*^
'^ ""'« '««~'y of

came should say. t^^Z^^ ^t ^^"r "'"^""^^ « '*

of the little hour that iTleft a^otherlnl 'i'^''"'*'^*"'''parts us from the sentenceILtWs no ^^n"
"^^ '^^ '^at

Was it not enoiwh that the e«d mn^ ^'^. "" "Pneve "?

of that monotonous reminder ''Z^ "Tu",
'''*'«"" ^^ throb

Neither spoke bn7Th^' w„^ '?" '~''^*" "^^ '"

stroke of the clock at the Wlli7 *'"'' *"' *« "^"^•'"th
St. Semians tower k^ww^ ?„' !!?,i' T°T* "»<> ""K-y. «<!
•'Shall I go out ^s:rnS>^^d"kn3?i;''^f^'^"'^'darlmg. if you wish to. But he wo^d teMT \"P''"'' "^-

»?M fit;sr™-'^ «=" .?^~ s?

That wa« Mrs. ArkSftht mot^^ .
^^ "oquaintance.

was Gwemiy herself.^^ bitL^ R
°'
.^'JTy- ^nd that

though she could h^7Z^^o^\^^T^ ^^^ q^ite weU,
that she could not go t^m^& ^^^,

Gwenny was being told '

she would like to have G^^vl 1^' "°^- .^''^ ^^ 'hought
perhaps feel less like a «3bL^- '^ °° ^' "»'* °«^« her
"ot Sally a baby of tC^^nS 8h/"°M ^"*' *•"»' ""^
pleasure the dear old MajSTh^ at Lfn^KT^*^- 'f'"«'nher the
how he squeezed a spS^^ o^r her^^^ 1 ^"^ '"'*'•• "^
eyes up. He had died in^o^d tim« JnH ^.^^ ^^''^ her
of sorrow. How could^f^ve toW^Trf "^ "^^"^^'^
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that now, when that ArkwrMit „„„ .^ '?•""'• How was ittalk upon the heaoh.noUo^^^^T'V''''^ »'«»'8ht baokhtr
unwelcome stirring of the Zdl^f

t*"''^ ^•""» """"e, and herhow wa. it that that pwt ifiu ^"'/' ' '"'"'«d-out p«atl
than thi, intolerable ^'f ntZ ^""^ '"^'" to^ar
memory of twenty yearaal fl "* '* ''°'°«' about that athat her unborn baby miX'dfe ^7"^.?' '''"' "he had p^ye^
« that black stain WftXhT ^f "Jr *°u""»'"'^

^t?

ih2
"'"J.^O"* to hVr, in her helff A/^ ^*'^"' ^ad become

that caused it. And thm nhl t^t^ ^^'^''' 'han the thine
that her child first took hold u,i„ h T?"***""* '""en it wm
then slowly filled it up She Ct h ' l?'" ' ?"' ""P' '"toT
hat early time, asking Wl? l« it'^t^''

°" ""'« «^'de„ta o
that she was Sallv ? skI ij " *hen, or then, I finit b»J

the deck, captured the wh^ Sn/ "7 * ? "^"8 "hess upon
Mediterranean

; and though shSMlr* ^"^ "^^S ^^ thehow she would have smilSl ITJh t *' ™''« "o^. could know

rchS-e-rtht"l:f-^^^^^^^
S-ooa and ^iho^of1h^%rbSt:-C nlLt-L^!

-a^l*itt^VJX^.?rf^lutnT '-••»'' ••-. this
world-this man was .where j To .v l"''*> ^ » dartenrf
years, no Sally for him » fil i, x ,

*'"'^ "^ 't-in all thZ
«o short a timi!^„eh'^ Utth^t^',"^',^ **<='»°« to hi^l^
of it-of what she might have be^n" t!, .^'^ «' 'he^to
unconscious thing herself th«f

"^"^ '' ''«» she, the littk
them. If she had to SaU tL?""« ^""" ^^at hkd pi^ed
would she flinch from one of thL "^" ?^ ?«' ''^ anewK
that had stopped its beati^'i^^ '^ '"^^ that the heart

Another hour ! The o^n^ """^ '"ore-

to strike, in deadly ^™:^ tfhlte ll":
"''™"« *»"" '* "'-"t

irbK;.rtri^i«?ft?,:-
^'^o- "^ left for ^x,^Tz^,trt:Lird
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8«ve iu answer uK *' '''"'" ®*- 8««~» *owe,

;;
Sham go now, Qemr. tower

-» on to the tiokMg of the dock
•*"'*'^- ^ «°«'^ •«"

«>«««-b~=k into the p„t i^afc 1°""' ""* '^^ •«» '"t"
P<«oe; then forsook heVt3he~^iv* L^

' '"°'"?* « •P»ri°"-
timedeadUer than the U.t EuchtimL T **»k'»^n«. each
"t all mean ? SaUy dead or dvto»-!^ nVi ""**• "''»* """W
time .he repeated thel^u] w^^'^^hl^j^f °/ '^y*"*

'
B~''

•he waa not sure she had UM^th^r ^ ^
'^ ^y *« get • hold

-lipped again into a newlreaTa^'dLrr"*- '^'' """« '^-

thatttlXn",:;.^ K'mfc^"^' ^'""""'^
'

Back in
««o. and Gerry's^hand in I^^B^JS^';* 5°'r'u'T*"*y "^^ years
Gerry's face that now beidT^, ? T^ ''"^ ''*''* »» ""^ 'and
heart-broken, ali aX'w tfth Utl

°°^'1.'" '**" »»<* ''^t; and
hope. Again' she Wr^poT her L*^ ^»«1"r y"""" -«'»
renewed until bnt a^Vk- *I. ?? .

'""'will kiss, not to be
Btricken. fromtVe^hti'St^ '"'"''•'*'"^ "'^'y' »'«"°-
then crossed her life and r^hW^r^ TT^^ °»"* ''e of what
then her powers of^„^^^^Z "^'J"

"' ''•PP'°««- An"
throbbed as she ca^" the^L^i?^f""""' ">'''«" »'™"'
happiness so lost, and^ tht miLT """^ *" '* = "Be"e,
that has come upon us no^lr'"^'«!J^' *^ ^^ Wow
dead or dying!" "^or what ^as S"V/'^V °' "^J^^-S'^ly
bear to lose, but the liviT rl^rd f'h

""« "" ""'^'^ "°'
poisoned sou in that fleld^ W Hf:. k

'"^ outcome, of the
treading ?

" °* ''«' ^^e her memoiy shrank from
What was that old Scotchman-he seemed f« h-what was he saying outsidrthere f vl ^-

.*''^ ''°'°» '^''
starts up, all his life roused tato his f^e tT '. ^l**" ' ^«°'^=1'
end that long unnece^arT!^.! i

?°'»'y that clock would
before the lo^S^Ztwl^""^*' ""* "'"^e

! But
has passed, he is up^d at thf^nn °Tt ^^ "bother hour
him terrifi^. ^ '* *''*' ^'- '"th Rosalind clinging to

" What's the news, doctor ? TbII ;* „. 4.Wlind dares not a^
; herhLt"^;':t^t;^Z IS.'
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-^Wee.th„Utt.«de,o.«gh,

She could not .pj"

::
Ve.. quit, riS^ on

^" "'' ""^ """Pre-ion. .' .7^
^'

P»Jn«ptible.
.

.
•• mnweu ... but I ghonJd u^ ,

diSviisa^X-iro^f* ''''''' •'"'•" ^'- ^-^ "--«
opposite. The wo,^ he hL .'hi^r^TT* '""" *''« "^""-^
then turn. a. though to go ba^k Bnt^.^^ '"' ""P""'" t^^^e

!
for he «t.gge« .uddenly. liw'm^ .* JT "°* ""^'> '»'«' door

gro^i^^thl't WeZT^ltTnl tht°f'"«
""°"8 ">« "^^'fred

»t hand run to help sndShKdThr'' *? '1'°'"' """*»*
exultation passes from croun t^^J: ^t '"""^ "' ^»"«es and
was the one word "Xaff '^Z l^^'J:''"*

'"' "^ou^
» her he«i swam and -he hUrft^^™'""^ ^^ '»• leaning



CHAPTER XLVII

260, Ladbroke Grove S" J^ZZ^ *''*' °'- ""•'"P^nt ot
connected household hadTmrtTtw' "P**^- ^U W blood-
evening described in ChapterXL 1^^ f^^'

"""' *^'> n"«»al
pleased him better than towL^l*';««.^» nothing that
Bay, to himself and five n^UioLorlr^^t^,

h-mself-that is to
now and could wallow unmZtX si n™°^'"- ^« ^ad it
tear the flimsy theories of sZiuZ-^h^'''""'*" researches, and
quite right^to tatters Sd^;!''"^ "'''»« ^« haven't got

nof4prrrr:st:?i:\ralf'L^' «^^ ^^-r was
down the columns of a Wnf^ • '

,
^ nmniag one's eve

nothmg in them, Vl r^'«; ^"-^o -re the™^:
his hbrary. ^^d he was also talkW J K^ "'.^^ ''*» d°^« «
Whom he had no reserves ^o3el^°^^Tt P"""" ^">
ran m this wise :

"'•concealments. What he had to say

m o^"' N^'"pr"i;e'S^S'^^t^»dia/ Forty volumes
knowledge, past, present, ^d pXbk^" lA.'^T' °* '"»»''"
enumerating the things of whfch we ^ ^ • ? •" """^^ »PP«ndix
our future ignorance of wh^h we L -'''"JS"""^'' »d of
h'm

! h'm ! . . . not dear Ttt ?• ^'«""fi<=aUy certain .

.

twelve o'clock on sItUly ^ext ^^ni^"* ^.?
""" 't^n«

revolving bookcase, can"secu^ Z7h " ''^ ^'^^^^ ^^'^h
pounds ten.'.

. ." This did n„t
''^ ^°'' Pr'ce of seven

confidence, and he continui":! ^t^?^"'^ '""^ ^P^'^crt
ment of the sheet "SWnTr..^ ^^'*'^ ^'h a rearrange-
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5,^

{ encour4rnkl7*^^-,^/o^th their unwill^ness
oh»ri^ organisations! HuUo 1-^?^°^''.

C'^^'^'l ''y

from drowning at St. Sennans-on-Sea • wT [' T'° ^"^''''^

read aU that But tta™Thp« nf'
^ ™-*"n-h'm !-oan't

Sennans-on-Sea Thebrtl» ^ l,"^™^ """?'« went-St.
of looking Tat fi?e^'"dl;t~"'s^"l'"'^"''°"/r"*''y
disturbed shortly " ^ «ea- So I suppose I shaU be

tZ: "tn'^L*hS L"z:7 *" r-* '•^ '<^ --*-
was one of grievi^ce Hawl ^

atmosphere that his position

to substantifteCsuggSi^^ lone tins. '^°'*/''^''"g '«' ""ght
putting salt on the taiJTrf ^n^ vi .-^ 'I^ ^'"' "" *^^ Po'nt of

touch'^on theVetll^' o7 Zps!u "hi folS^JI'-"'
'^ ^^^^^

^^^^z^^" '^ - ^"riS's^/cra:^^

profound antiauarian enirfjii^/ -Jil
'"^ mown the joys of

"a^his-^Xn'^rut^rtn -r^L^^-- -^itt ^

directly, and he wo^l^t m» * ^ '''"^'* """"^ ''"'''^^ '"

no seriL expensT for he til rfir*"""'
'"'^ ^°* ''• ^nd at

and meant. aTw^^-Te^V^-P."^''^ *" '^« ''''"8h*e^

cipline had to beZ^hlZ^Z^l^"" '""• Nevertheless, dis:

and the Professorial be«ev1dK?r^ir °^
T^^^^^.jould be that... win I.tit'^.^^Cl. fa^^ttITS

to,;fr^;t::ry:*it;ot Zid^^^^
'^-^ • «- ^-'« ^-ve

:fn.?:iCeC^:jiTfsh??"^^^^^^^
right. VenTgW&^d for 1 ° "^^ ."''' '^'1°^

• • • ti'at's

down and reajX pier thZ^^ "^^f^ ^'""'"- ^ow sit

You may ring fofL^rU^-Tta.^^^''""^ '^^ '"*«-* ^o-

SaMUa^~':^;S tr^r
demonstratively absorbed in the
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^thZp^^gtl Tj^r'ttl^'^r.^" '"^ t" »« contented
Penderfield, Bart luT . n-

"'*"™ *» the return of Sir rh7,

through and ratified. ^°P'"« '^e"' blotted, glan^

th^ePe^alltSSra^^y^^^^^^^
!f!P'

have we found it ?" ^' ""* "n^tained tlie principle
round what ?"

'

been to see my motherin law L^^ *^"*y « I can be Tve
-ter^'-off to Southe"d""C £r »r ''-*'^"« J-^Splayed from nine till a auaiw f , y- P»Pa ; Pac and I I

fe't it, nor had „y h^Xl^ °"* ''^* '^S^^, aiid he Mver '
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gjl

l^y to be more ^cX nVH Twf ''°'"'» ""ght
iittle considering. I gatW ^ZJt \°?^ '* °^«'' ^d d" a
law's nerves going iwav w« 1^* ^^"^"^ "«'* ""^ «>«-«-
battery.

.

.

." * ^ "^ ''"• "^ «'ere, a little galvanic

if his nerves Aai go^ for l^^'^ln"!.*''"^ 'T''''^ ^ ^°' "^
one right?"

8™«K»-good. Another cup? Was the last

oareerofreas^We^3^!'„"„„7.^<?"'^We, and to embark on a
to my daughter Td h5^SS"fthe'd'''''^''''^^'^^^^'^nervous system. ..."

""8°an« "i the disappearance of liis

Oh, I wish you wonldn'f i n^ i.

fessor looked at her r^^ti^el' J^ ^ "^PT" " "
•" '^'> P'""

it seemed to daira o^hft^ i ^, .^^ *""^ *^« <="P <>' tea, and
The fact is xt^wL^rv IT.-''

*'^?*>, daughter'^u^, serious

sympathy over a irZ.!^T ^^^' ""^ '« '""ghig for
been pu^osely pl^^±!«^* f'**'""-

She and JuKus had

had not so fsTseen a sL^T * ^'f
"^'^°"« affection, and

and Smr^^o^v^'-Xtfis*': ^t^^^°' ''f ""-"Jered,
he had played a long toe WhJT^f^^ **'*' '°"«- ""d
looked inqm-ringlv -wTV J^ ** 1''°"^'* y°" ^o ?" Tishy
tf it were . . r ' ^ ""^ "''«* ««*!« =<>"« be tak^

ni^f :^2erts^^tly.^"' "" ^^^^^^^ ''^ <^ ' Any

U.ou;Lt"X'rdiro7hf
^I^nt^'^'^^

^'^'" ''^'^ "^ P--«
Even though he spoke of th«^

''"'*'°'" *° «°« """^"^r.
daughter!^ was bKtI«Pnn i^°°.'« " connexion of his
oroLd his iS wi aiTirf T^'*"'

'^" ^* **'°"«ht that
would have BomeTw^tl ^f ^'"'k""'^" P'°*««'t'»»t''he
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to her own auepieion "hit she St,^~!f herself gratuitou,

Her father looked atW w^* ^' "'^,'^««nted i*.

at these social fiS o p^r htZ-".^?^ ^"^^
•
''^'^«' ^ov

Olympus. If hewLHin^T^^ ^r"" *•« height of h
aspirations forC?^K^ntv"' *^« U'^'-ni^t Home Rule,
question-what^ ihe ^tlc ,""*•• ^^ ^^ "''«J » "«'''«
her account of it but beK 3?eC'/''*'!J7

^Tishy ga,
thinking about Sabini or L^cfn^a^f Th« t\^^^ ""
waa never at her best with her fXTfi}, '^* " *'*''* ^'«h
to please him that she tu^W^ oL v,

'"*'''''y««''^'°'"

this present case didn't tell h.,f ^' ""^ ""'«*y> '^ i

have done He h^a^
tell her story as well as she mieh

thesh,:dTofSpferifr;wr?ef'':nd'i "tt'^'^^
^-" ^

" Well, that was very fZiv^ ' ""^ ^°?^^ "* his watch.
••K<^ don't fo^ett^7hS^-rC«^,^^^^^^

ocarcely cast her ey^^n H wh«f ,h
""* " ' ^"' "'^^ had

papa
;
it's Sally I ^Q^ dew ."Ant .^^"^^

.^^P'-
" ^h. papa.

I can hardly see to rnakelt „„f B /"x"
'' ^^ **«"' °h deir -

They say sb." A^d^nt „n *
"1^°' ""* *«'« »" right!

what wi, underihe ci^^um«Ln^^..*"u™~'- «" father did

the Paper'from her a^dT^^S. t.^"*/.''"!'"
""-*»«'<

and flushed face on the chah- sh?^^ /*'' \h«ating heart

paragraph to her as foUo^ '""* "'^" '""^ "ad the

Bush, at present^^'Xt at ^7^, ^""^'''^' "^ ®'«'P'^«"i'»

pier.end. at the point wheJe the,^ i^'™'T ^""^ "« t*"^

security of the pubUc hSW i f.^ °^T^ •" ""P" ^"'^ ^^^ '

into the sea, a height if a?W tenW "^^^Z^ P"oipitated
his hfe was for some mfn„rf •

*i,
'• ^"^ ''*«« » swimmer,

tunately for Wm Ws s^^„'Z.. M^^* ,'^««^; ^"t f"'"

whose daring and brilliantfeS' ^^'^.KT^d Nightingale,

weeks psTthTXrWlon !nH
'^""^'"g have been for some

bathing quart^ ^hb m„V^» 7 "^'^ **•« ^»'°« *« "'^

places,Vas ei^ a W and i^tt%''^
south-coast watering-

plunged in U, iu8 rescuT P ri ?* " moment's hesitation

shr^neverth; eSXe toW Mrt ^ '1'r ''y «''>*'^'"*''

Ultimately to reach l^^^l^lS^'^T^^ZZZ:;^.
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jgg

^'^^^xnur^^^^^^^^ « position of
pier. She was iLble in the enHf!. ? -^ *" "*"™ *° the
giving way, «he was JcM up afte^.r'^

'*' ?"'* ^"^ "*'«"«*'>

twenty minutes, by theXata' that r,?f 'T<f™°" "* "«"« th^n
will readily be imarined tW f i„ ' ^"^^ "'^ ''^°> *he shore. It
and that i period^ most1,ai^S^l!lfr*/;^"*«?«°* ""«»«!.
not till nearly four hou« SaiT^hl? «'''T'^'

^°' " ""^
and assiduity of Dr Pprm,. M vf . '

*'"'"'^« <» the skill

assisted by Dr. WkefoTL„^r''*h °^ ^^^' ^''''"' ^'<^-nt.
of life, ^e are h^py toS that the^^r^^'f^n^'"'"'"^

^'^^
to point to a speedy and comnlpt^ L ^'. ''""^*^« Wear
sequences thaJa bLT fright ^u^ ZIJ' T}u "° ^""^^ ^°"-
ency of placing a proper^diing at Tu dan^*^

"''" '^'^ ''^^
P'er is being made the subieot of 1 m'- ^"' •^°""*' °° ""*
to the Town Council."

numerously signed petition
" That seems all richt " an;^ i.- t> .

nothing further, but remaineTn.hMn f^^'T'" ^^ J-" «aid
sort of compromi^ng wa^ way ?ha^ "'•fL"'

'"^'«'« « "
exception to be take^to Ws remark

"'*' "' P^^"^*'"*

'' weS!rwotrih7r;^o.itSeo";^^ '•T
^-

the seaside. Not that any further S''""" ^^^' ''^'^3' ^om
good-bye. my dear

;
I must^t Wk1% Irk"'

""'^- '''"''

It was then too late to return t^ the officJ
" P*^* ^^^ "''''"''t.

hour
;

so he decided on the T^optLv ShT/'" '^^ "'"='"8
the nearest point -to home C^^^"''! t^TT'^"".

^''*'''

evenmg papers round the openine Sto^„\^* ".^""""^ "f
at the comer of the Banl.,S Ks^s ISJ^""^

°^ *" "''^''

an mi^rthly boy with a strange a^e„t
*'"" ^'^ """«''' ''^

PuUes^pSSV^^^Si-'Ti^^^^^
the Halps. Shocking neglect of twill, -n

/""^ *° ^^''^^ o°
thini wife alive. Cricket this dav <5

^^'°" "'« ^iles his

alK>ut heroic rescue from d^S;;;^"^1,^r« ^'™"«- "-«
-.'rate particulars in my copies^^=. I't^iSd

!
!•.

.-^l^s
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.,
^'*'* '*«° heroically rescued ?"

dro,4S:S'o^.nU?'^d w^l:'"'^.''^'
8°-"«" -t-«ot

torkin' a penny Si A^oTC ^"«^' *?"•
'^^'

"

'»Pe^ !

butfeltenStomorltS"' ''^^- Julius acqniS,'
" Where waa it ?"

^"

YelJt ^Tfri^dT I'i^f '^"^t
''"' l-^*«"y-bl«>k stuff. . . .

dUly way. . .
. Nofno^es at llTrZ "* '^ ^°« "'^^ ««<"»•

accord, and went iSdoo« " ^L^t m' k*'
"^^ °^ ''^^ <"^

the bottom of this if h^Sd no^ZnZ''lV"'^V"^ ^ S"* »"
at the cost of more ^LTt^ ^° *^^ ""'^'^ l>y it, even
had found that CiEi^t rjr^""°? ' ^* ^^ *''« "«« »>«

or at least mastered sX^ oertamly read the paragraph
Of course, hTwI^'^eS^v^rZ,^'^'"*' *?? ^^^ tad^Zh^.'
seen in the foe when^l^!] t f"^

"^^ ^^^ t^at she had
hope that hi^ §JIwl£^d „n'!S

^'^ ^^- ^« "-^ 0%
since brought hTCs^c^ tW h""'

"" ^"--Klly matters have
was anal. ^ *''''y ''^^^e. as his disappearance

so mS TJ^:^'^'''^^.'"" "^^ "''"' *<« J«Jius Bradshaw
Whenhe^t there t^dTn^'.**? «^* *» G^oigiana ^w!
• I-y. Tifhy*iejtrat*r/'^„*ChnrH''* " *™\"'''
way by his young wife, also exte^dino, ^ ^^' ^^ ^^ "^^ ^'a'^-

just /a„o, whaTfhapSrSl^rr^""' '"' "^'««y-

at lZt,"Zn"itttk1t wTsL*^i fr "^^"-^ ^-J-
the banquet was over lltitiT^n^l T"*^

holpings-and when
tinuaUy^bout the^m^th ^1'''' ""'^'"^ ''"' ""^^ "o""
waiting furiously fo^e ^t ^t^^ '^'^ '"'' " ^"^^ *»<=«

her a letter from S^y orTer motht T/*^ '* ''""^'^ •'^"g
the rush to the sCwoor thaTfollli^^

"^^ ^"^ "^'' &'

resulted firstly in denu^cTatioM ofZ ^ P°»toau>8 knock
nobody but a fool would everW f?L^ 'fransitive letter-box

secondly in a pounce byS.a L sl^ ''"^f ^'"'^ ^'°> <*«»
"

" You may just as Lm r» H °f '^ ^ "'^ handwriting.

«ays Julius. iCfy^j:i:^^Lz'::: r/"?^'*'^'
'^^'^-"

clear—for the arrival oi Uu> riff 7- „** '' " Perfectly

nobody is incapaciUtl^rSenr^^SLXVr"

J
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H,r ^'
'*''*;" ^^ *'" *''^- " ^^y- 'n'™'« '^tten •" l>encil

!

Who's yours from ?"

" I haven't opened it yet. Como along. Don't be a goose •"

This was a little cheap stoicism, worth deferring satisfaction of
curiosity three minutes for.

' Whose handwriting is it 1" She goes on devouring, intensely
absorbed, though she speaks.

" It looks like the doctor's."
" Of course

! You'll see directly. ... All right, I'm coming !"
Take your last look at the Julius Bradshaws, as they settle

down with animated faces to serious perusal of their letters
They may just as well drink their coffee, though, and Julius
will presently hght his cigar for anything we know to the con-
trary

;
but we shall not see it, for when we have transcribed the

two letters they are reading we shall lay down our pen, and then
It you want to know any more about the people in this story'
you must inquire of the originals, all of whom are still livitig
except Dr. Vereker's mother, who died last year, we believe.

Here are the letters

:

" My dbabest Tishy,
" I have a piece of news to tell that will be a great sur-

prise to you. I am engaged to Conrad Vereker. Perhaps, though
I oughtn t to say as much as that, because it hasn't gone any
farther at present than me promising not to marry anyone else
and as far as I can see I might have promised any man that.

Now, don't write and say you expected it aU along, because
1 shan't beheve you.

" Of course, tell anybody you like—only I hope they'll aU sav
that s no concern of theirs. I should be so much obliged to them".
Besides, so very little has transpired to go by that I can't see
Mactly what they could either congratulate or twit about
Bemg engagea is so very shadowy. Do you remember our
dancing-mistress at school, who had been engaged seven years
to a dancing-master, and then they broke it off by mutual con-
sent, and she married a Creole ? And they'd saved up enough
for a school of their own all the time ! However, as long as it's
distmotly understood there's to be no marrying at present I
don t think the arrangement a bad one. Of course, you'U under-
stand I mean other girls, and the sort of men they get engaged
to. With Prosy it's different ; one knows where one ia. Only
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you about it. or you'U «^ ^^ t*"""^
*° "^te. I awt W

frightened. ^ " " «"* "«"'t<»y «o«newhere elae ]md b!

wal' doS ^HeXS'/ft'^' 'J!5"^
-"' ""^^ -hat he

night. Anyhow.TwaL Uke tl t T^^' S"**
*"^ ''"J « b.^

P«r veor early before bi^alfl^' LV"""'''^ ^"^ ^<'^ *» t^enwn was fishing and ZX 'a*?^ ^1" remember where the
does JeremSrio but Z' waS. '^^ *^*

'^'^l
' VVeU. what

f but got to :,im. by go^S 1T^, """^ *'"' "^S"- I had
for h,m and caught him Wore L^nk T"? ' ''•'°* "'^-^ght
fack and flounder, and got Urn iil^r, i"^""?^ '"« not to
the p,er. and then I settledT I^™ r "'^^'^ ^^^^ 'hrew fr„m
«teps, because youVerKoWfeUm^w.'"'' swim to th^
have been aU right, only a hon«I I,

^ "'?''''« "«* " ''ould
demoralised me* • i don't Who;i7h^''*^°!2* f' ^'^ "'d
wrong somehow, and a breXTilT..*

happened, but I got all
T'Bhy

;
or, if you do. d^V 4e rl3^!i*T r^"' 8^ <irown^

» worst, but I thinirvL-L rf.^'» '.. '"^"n't know whichT .1 . "" ' »now wiiichI can't write about it. ru tell

« worst, but I think reviC
you when I come back. ^ - -u«,ii

have bJnp ^^7^::^Z'^r^T'^'^ *» »>"* it -"St
of It Only I can't tell, b^ause ^^'' ^""j"*" """^^ »» think
me t«*_down at Lloyd's oTClT ^"^ ^^' ^rosy had gotday^d I had been CpSd u; r^! ^^r^f

"''* S'"""" «'ts^l
caU ' weel-warmed biawZte ' 2,1 K

'"'"!*/ heard a Scotchman
from Padlock's hVers^ Cbt' I wenW* ^"T ^ » "'o^d ify
fingers and toes tingling, «^dnevX™.1?"f?* "^^ '^''h my
Oontmuation bit.) This is h^-n? ut *® *""« nor auythin/
« the small houri of the mo^,t^tf;

*^ *^^.yo^ the tS
oandle. It seems to have bZ^^n ^"^^ "^'h a guttering
poor darling mother Zjl^^^T'" » *«rblellarm to
to my medical adviser, who Z^^i't.^

""""h about the same
system, followed by Siivester'7Th "1, ""^ °° ^^'^'^ Hall's
there was I alive M tlTZe'^^Z^ *T?"^ " '«^- And
I can tell you. for bringiT^; ^ Th^^"^ *^ ^^ "t all,

• P.^ .^
8"« me to. I have requested not to be
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brought to DMt time. The oddity of it aU wm indeMribia>le.

t1^ rt*""*'
°°^ ' T" *" *''^ °* '»• I'^" "O'^" "» """Oh -^n

™™^«^^"°'"'t.^"^ '"'' ^ 80t engaged. I shaU have to gormmd m soon u I'm up. (Uter continuation bit-after breat
ttrt.) Do youW, It makes me quite miserable to think what

ZT"^ ^r **"" *? f "' *^'«° ' Mother and J. can'tTSketh«r eyes off me, wd look quite waited and resigned. Andpoor dear Prosy
1 How ever shaU I make it up to him ? Do

{^f^ n 7' "^.TJ" ** '* ^"^ '™<"^ I ''" *". the dear fellow

there s be^ until jnat now. when mother and Jeremiah confessedup. Just fancy It I Now I must shut up to catch the poet.
" Your ever affect, friend,

" Sally."

" My dkab Bsaosraw,

1 r i *? ** ^^"7 °"'°'> '^""l yo" »nd your wife mav bealarms! by hearing of the events of this mo^ing-^^Z t
LftTSfT"^'*- '?' ^^"^ *'^"8' 8"* about-that iThiS. H^st to send you a hne to say that, though we have aU had a

^^tioiiZ? T"'I' "*u
'"5^^ •"^'™°« consequences needbe ^anticipated. Briefly, the affair may be stated this :

™n^ j^^ ^^ Nightingale were on the pier early thismormng, and from some miexplained false stop P. feU from tb'lowerstage mto the water. Miss N. immediatdy pltmgrf ta to

thrown from the pier. It seems that she then started to s^m
entangled with her clothes and went under. She was broughtashore msensible, and remained so nearly four hoX For a

every discouragement, with complete final success. I am a gooddeal mow afraid now of the effect of the shock on Mrs. FeSand her husband than for anything that may happen^ mj^
STthrnL"' "r"*"*'°"^^

"^^ re^arffi*"^u^'
guess that I had rather a rough time (the news came rathersuddenly to me), and aU the more (but I know you ^TbTgM
just entered on an engagement to be married at some date

^^t It T^f'^- ' "^ '''"'^^ "^ ^y I showJw^!ness (but not tilll was sure the lungs were acting naturaUy),
* 8h note, p. S2e.
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S^A W^'TtjSv .l*^'"'^''' ^ - •" right no
better for H:fwwhe;Z^Lrf"'h!*KLr'^ '^ ^•" '

got up and ri'nlZr^-Cuovd^'^ ^^'^^ "'"' ~-*»»'

it
»), where I w« iu.roo^„^t^P°''"^-'!°Tl^" "'"''''"''

of telLng her the ne^w iTl^Tl" ""' "^ *'" wthrffwtic

m.y a bein Z^,/^^^«'PrP?"f«,"-therc.
gwiglion and wlar plexu» a™1^;i. J*",*

?"• •Phmchn
the treatment ha. l^ZZ^tfC: ""' "' *'" •"''• « -

yonnelf and M« J. B " '"***'• ^'^^ feom u. Sll t

" Youtfl ever,

that »^Ba-^..T?rrM!;ir4^JSd\\'«' "i^bt, to .,
(as U usual in such cases) talta^f^^^ f

'"""'" °' *''" "-»»«'

if the weather clea™.TfAfs in'llSSfeT'
*'* «~""'' '

THI END

"•""" "™ •»» ""•. '-nsiiir^,-^^



SOME ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
OPINIONS OF

JOSEPH VANCE and
ALICE -FOR-SHORT
BV WILLIAM DE .^^ORGAN

Spectator.

a true and complete picture ofLl f"^, """" " """ " «»es

character, do«-„ ,„ the hlmblesfhL 1 ' "™'"'"'"'-
"^"O'

humanity."
nuniblest, has the stimp of , .enninc

Atrbn,«dm.

««ntiallyhuniorou.ch3ell^',^
'he author, but al«> i„ ,he

he introduce, us. The^Se/"i 1° u"™"'
°' '"' ^"^^ '° ""o"-

that is humorous, thougruTpath-Hc ZT ='PP'«"'"°" <" ^"^k
will not regret the lenJ h „f ,1.

' "'°™"ghly entertaining-

original, and'^lsu^liX"' "" ""'• '^""•"' '"""• " •«"'.

""•sr::^s^:::r^--- <>' » -b.e L»e o^

this autobiography of a .^^^h.^T';^''*'""^"' '" '" P««o"t>nent_
by another TZd^I^''""'' ^^^^'^^^y^ 'oMa.iti,

• • A boolc for laughter and fears,
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only by the b«| of hiunoriiti. ... So .nlnndnB that tb« md(r wlO

vJIl* 1 ^ ?• «ppeirance of ' Alke-for-Short.' . . . •IomrIiV«ae« • to « book pot 0* tt« ta«t MM, b« of Ik. lM» *««A,V2!

N'liw York Nation.

" A novel of uncommon quality. ... a worlc of true humour."

Nkw York Outlook,

En'Xh'ln':'
'" '•"' "'""' "•"^•' """» "•«•' »"" "« •"•<

Baltihore Ntwi.

of "i'1T"tJ^'
"" '«>'»'"'»'«« of !<>« Vance and hi. wife, andof Lo«ie Thorpe and her father, you will never forget then, anymore than you could forget the immortal Pickwick or Little Zv"

Daily Telegraph.

fo^'S'l"-"*?" y^""' "• "'°" «'""' •PP'*"". »«« with 'AJice.for-Short he .houldcon»Iidate hi. position No reader .hnnS

Chicago Tribune.

"A book that nearly defie. comment, but whose everv ™..contains charm for the reader."
" wnose eiery page

mlt".^
" "*"" """ " '«»''-"««'y » book-this deep, glowinemovmg, amusing, abounding chapter out of life f

* *'

It IS not often, it must be confesMd, that a book takes such a holdupon the imagination. But a new novel of an old^Tme »rt caltedJoseph Vance doe. this. ... ,„ ,uch a mood Th"ctry ^o'e'.The Newcomes- with such feelings Pickens penned 'C5



THE SUPREXf^cYOF r»/r .v^,,c» ..^..^.^

wrm.n-,oIJphT„«'.- """"''""'• ""'"'"• Engll.hma„, h.;

B<H*.rw..hi„g.o„.Kip«„«,.nor„.:-„uTorL'ro!:
..:

'"^'

Daiiy Chronicli.

WUTMINtTCR GAZETTI.

tedW of the world SaTnoS Wm , M?*f.""*""• "'"« ''"'>»•

P*U Mali. Gazitte.

i..Ubora.e.C7o^:r!r,;d:X"** ''"°°"- • • • "^'P"^

Daily Maiu

oriiiLtUe-dlT.ro^'Z.Tr"'"^ •'^"'' ''^'
"traordinarily Engli,h."

°'''*™""'"» °' '^ years, and above all,

Daily Express.

Daily Graphic.

P-. CO... .o «.. rar^arast;:;r .o",.i;'^:?.^'-
-<-

It is a



Nation.

" In ' Alice.for.Short
' Mr n- m

remarkable novel. . . The „„vTfP.'""'
P™"'*" »« "i* a verv

hnmanily, as well „ b. l^tZ'J,
"^"» """^ "V its wisdo™, „« ';„'2^

fro™ .he fi„t page to .he
.^^''"'""^ ""« "' '«« '"at rua^'J^^^^

New York Evening Sun.
We could not lay if asirf,. ti

'he bet.er you wil, n^e ,?.
, """ """" ^'"•'"'"y ^u read .Alice

'

New York Times.

hat the English novel is „„. d«d bl, L?? '" "" '° P™"* no. only
""" """ ""^^n by 'he old matte"'."

'" " " '^"^ '° ""^e-op on the

Spectator.

::^i;t^:iSi::--r';je'?r''---
o^';:.^™jr^^-<'..enerot;ndtrnr^:^
fiction .hanX f.::^^,:*;'^-^-<^ ".or. ho;;^.U f^'S^
oldmode,s,orhis.„ethJ:„,Xl

,?LV''°"'''
«° »<* '° »-

Bookman.

" Especially do Mr Do vt
«on and descl^ptiJlJ'^^J.rj^;;^

dIT:"""'^ »-- <" "--..

-uman, so inTenrelyt^° '^""^ '" ""ich all .he't^L Lrio'
Daily Chronicle.

auJr:St''^[?,P'^"' "as fallen on the shoulder, of the

Boston Transcript.

-pJJ«:l'"«S''
-;^-^^e^^^

.hose Who do no. allow the

ft t':
" """"Piece in i.s'Lld ' " °"* °f -eht-'Alice-for!

hke The Newcomes,' like -mXI ' ' ' ^'''^ D»^'d Copperfield

-''-.yorinpartwi.hei^ipl'Lt,!:."""''' " ""^ >« -^ " "s

7
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